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Introductory Note 

The period 1978-79 covered by this Volume (Volume No. XVIII) 
is a most significant period in the political history of post
independence era in India. The formation of Janata Party which 
crystalised in the fight against authoritarianism under the National 
Emergency imposed by Smt. Indira Gandhi, was actually a 
combination of different political thoughts and aspirations and 
this was soon manifested in the functioning of Janata Party's 
Government in New Delhi under the Premiership of Morarji Desai. 

The erstwhile Jana Sangha, which was formed by Shyama Prasad 
Mukherjee with the tacit support and approval of Rashtriya 
Swayamsevak Sangha (RSS) was a major constituent of the Janata 
Party and its Government. The question soon arose as to whether 
the Jana Sangha elements and its leaders in the Janata Party would 
sever their connections with the RSS and commit themselves to 
the declared aim and objective of the Janata Party and its 
Government which, in fact, was then in a very formative stage. 
The leaders of the erstwhile Jana Sangha bluntly refused to disown 
their connections with and allegiance to the RSS and this was at 
the root of the disruptive developments that finally led to the 
resignation of the Prime Minister, Morarji Desai and brought an 
abrupt end of the Janata Government. 

Chowdhury Charan Singh and his prodigy, Raj Narain, played a 
very disruptive role to break the unity in the Janata Party which 
compelled the Prime Minister, Morarji Desai to tender resignation 
in the face of a 'No-Confidence Motion'. This development is 
known in the contemporary Indian History as "July Crisis". 

The stand taken by our Party, i.e., Communist Party of India 
(Marxist), on the "July Crisis" is given in the resolution of the 
Central Committee and statements of the Polit Bureau and these 
important documents are included in this Volume. 
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Following resignation of the Prime Minister, Morarji Desai, 
Chowdhury Charan Singh formed a Government with the support 
of Indira Congress and the Congress led by Y.B. Cha van. Events 
proved that formation of this coalition Government was the result 
of a clever manoeuvre of Smt. Indira Gandhi who wanted fresh 
elections for Lok Sabha so that she could return to power. 
The disunity within the Janata Party was so very acute that no 
initiative could be taken by any of its leaders to form a coalition 
Government with the support of the Left and democratic parties. 
Chowdhury Charan Singh's coalition Government was short-lived 
as immediately after its formation Smt. Indira Gandhi withdrew 
her support and Neelam Sanjeeva Reddy, the then President of 
India, dissolved the Lok Sabha and declared fresh election. 

Thus an experimental move to run a non-Congress Government 
as an alternate to Congress-rule could not succeed. 

Our Party, Communist Party oflndia (Marxist), took a consistent 
stand in exposing the weakness of the Janata Party with a view 
to extending its constructive cooperation and cautioned, time and 
again, about the harmful development in the Janata Party and its 
Government. A number of documents are given in this Volume 
which will give a clear idea about the role played by the Communist 
Party of India (Marxist) in this perspective. 

Our Party also exposed the role of the Right Communist Party 
during the National Emergency and its effort to whitewash the 
crimes of Indira Gandhi's regime during the Emergency. A number 
of documents on this issue are included in this Volume. 

The lOth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
was held in Jullundur in April 1978. The Political Resolutions and 
the Review R€port adopted by the l Oth Congress along with other 
documents are included in this Volume. These documents will reveal 
how the leadership of the CPl(M) assessed the political situation 
in India before.the National Emergency was imposed in June 1975 
and also during the National Emergency and after formation 
of Janata Party's Government in New Delhi in 1977 and the 
steps taken by it to strengthen Left and democratic unity for an 
alternate path. 
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The dec1s10n was taken m the 1 Oth Congress of the CPl(M) 
that an All India Party Plenum would be held m Salk1a, West 
Bengal, tn December 1978 for a thorough review of the 
Orgamsat1onal Position of the Party with a view to streamlmmg 
the Party Organisation and strengthen it m order that 1t could 
perform its proper role m the commg days beset with far reaching 
political developments The Report on Orgamsat1on and the 
Resolutions on Orgam'iat1ons adopted by the All India Plenum of 
CPl(M) m December 1978 are given m this Volume These are 
most vital documents 

The stand taken by Acharya Vmoba Bhave on cow slaughter 
created a very sens1t1ve s1tuat1on and the CPI(M) leaders tactfully 
dealt with this matter The statement issued by the Poht Bureau of 
the CPl(M) on this subject and the letters wntten by CPl(M) leaders 
to Acharya Vmoba Bhave are included m this Volume 

The Chinese attack on Vietnam was a very important 
development m International Communist Movement dunng this 
penod Our Party gave unstmted support to Vietnam and took an 
open stand urgmg upon the Chmese Communist Party and the 
Government of the People's Republtc of Chm a to res1Je from their 
move of armed mtervent1on A number of documents on these 
developments are included m this Volume 

This Volume also mcludes important documents on Centre State 
relat10ns, on democratic decentrahsat1on, on Shah Comm1ss1on 's 
Report and the move 1mtiated by the CPl(M) for a united fight 
agamst authontanan Congress(!) and RSS dommated Janata Party 
Our Party consistently campaigned for emergence of a united front 
of all anti authontanan, anti rev1valtst forces 

As stated at the outset the penod 1978 79 was poht1cally a very 
s1gmf 1cant penod m the post independence era of India The 
documents given m this Volume will certamly help the readers to 
make an mdepth study of the poht1cal s1tuat1on prevailing m the 
country during this penod and also evaluate the cames and effect'i 
of the major poht1cal development<. that took place dunng this 
penod 

May 4, 1998 

wt~~ 
(JYOTI BASU) 

Chief Editor 





Foreword 

The question that was uppermo~t m the mmds of the people was 
what would happen m the wake of events that were brmgmg to the 
fore growmgly the weakness of the Janata CFD Government As 
time went on durmg the penod 1978 79, 1t was becommg more 
and more apparent to Indian pubhc opmion that even If the J anata 
Mm1stry could take pnde m demohshmg the framework of 
authontanamsm, Janata Party was showmg Its mabihty to transform 
Itself from a conglomerat10n of few existmg poht1cal parties mto a 
fully integrated pohtical party and to prevent its failures and 
weaknesses On the other side the shattenng blow to the Congress 
m the Lok Sabha elections and m Assembly elections thereafter, 
the revelations m the Shah Comm1ss10n of Enqmry that branded 
the former Pnme Mm1~ter, Mrs Indira Gandhi as gmlty of all 
possible cnmes agamst the people and democracy put the Congress 
Party m disarray Not only ms1de the country, democracy mside 
the Congress was also suppressed, any kmd of d1ssert was 
disallowed m the Congress for Jong Avad1 and Bhubaneswar 
~ociah~ms, ganb1 hatao, etc , had ultimately ended up m the 
Emergency, the compellmg factor bemg its obv10us mab1hty to 
~urmount the economic cnses ansen out of its bourgeois landlord 
pohcy Of course, there was some cnt1c1sm of the Emergency w1thm 
the party, but there was no attempt to make a complete demarcation 
from the authors of the Emergency which Indira Gandhi and her 
caucus stuck to the platform of authontanamsm and contmued to 
JUst1fy the Emergency With this d1~mal state of affairs of the 
Congress, the record of the J anata Party on economic poltc1es was 
also not somethmg that could attract the people The mm1 MISA 
enforced by the Janata Government m Madhya Prade~h. bannmg 
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of stnkes m Uttar Prade<>h, the attempt to deal wtth work mg cla<>s 
actions as law and order problems m the Janata ruled States did 
not mean a good augury for the party After few month<> they seemed 
to be no more senous about the pledges they had made to the people 
That was what was gradually engulf mg them mto a cns1s 

That was why discontent started growmg among the people 
Further, the display of parades and strength by RSS had 
been creatmg feelmgs of revuls10n and concern m the mmds 
of the people The Central Committee of our Party met from 
March 3 to 7, 1978 took note of the<>e developments and stated, 
"Takmg mto consideration the wide apprehens10ns among the 
mmonty community, 1t will be disa~trous if the Left and democratic 
forces do not counter this evil and prevent d1srupt1on of democratic 
unity The effect on the Muslim mmonty especially has been 
calamitous and it was fully exploited by Indira Gandhi All those 
who stand for democracy wish that the Janata Party puts its own 
house m order For the democratic movement the s1tuat1on is a 
complicated and difficult one The mam opponent of democracy 
and parliamentary norms has agam reared its head by m1sleadmg 
lakhs of people mto its ranks Complacency, lack of vigilance, and 
failure to keep up popular resistance to d1ctatorsh1p will mean 
disaster All hands must pull together to fight the forces of 
authontanan rule and vanqmsh them Once agam, the all important 
task is to mob1hse the people for anti authontanan struggle" 

But as thmgs stood m that penod, the organised Left and 
democratic parties were weak and miserably divided The Soc1ahst 
Party and several other democratic groups and md1v1duals had 
lost thetr identity and merged with the Janata Party As early as 
1969 70, the CPI found its ally wtth the Congress deserting the 
Left and democratic force With the exception of some State based 
and region based Left and democn}t1c parties and groups there 
existed no all India Left and democratic party except CPl(M) and 
its Left alhes m West Bengal and Tnpura, around which the Left 
and democratic forces was trymg to umte and go ahead Such was 
the difficult and complex task that history placed on the shoulders 
of our Party at a time when the mtemat10nal Commum<>t movement 
was badly divided It, however, stood to the credit of our Party that 
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tt pursued a correct line both at the national and international level 
and, that 1t refused to get provoked and fall a victim to the enemy's 
provocation We played a s1gmf1cant role during pre Emergency 
and Emergency days It was our Party in West Bengal, and to a 
lesser extent in Kerala that bore the full brunt of repression and 
terror under the Congress rule In the review report adopted at the 
Tenth Congress of our Party held in Jullundur, Apnl 2 8, 1978 we, 
however, self cnt1c1zed ourselves for being extremely hesitant till 
October 1976, even on the issue of c1v1l liberties to associate 
ourselves with the emerging nat1onw1de movement The review 
pointed out, "correct line of approach would surely have placed 
our Party as one that stands in the forefront of !he struggle for c1v1l 
liberties and democratic nghts It, certainly, would have helped to 
rouse more wider circles of the people, than were already under 
our Party's influence, for the struggle m defence of the civil liberties 
and democratic nghts-an integral part of the bigger struggle in 
defence of parliamentary democracy and against d1ctatorsh1p" 

We tned to learn lessons from the mistakes as the review report 
stated further, "The study of the phenomenon of developing 
differences and d1v1Mons among the bourge01!I landlord parties, in 
the background of deepening economic cns1s wa<; ignored The 
question of ut1hsing the conflicts and d1v1s1ons for the advancement 
of democratic movement did not an<;e as a senou<; propos1t1on 
Such a lag in our Party's thinking and understanding was partly 
due to the m1<;taken notion prevailing m sections of our Party at 
different levels, the PB and C C m particular, that the re<;torat1on 
of bourgeois democratic nghts and freedoms wa!I well nigh 
1mposs1ble and the estabh!lhment of People's Democracy was the 
only way out" 

The poht1cal resolution of Tenth Congress emphas1!1ed the need 
for bmldmg the front of the Left and democratic forces m view of 
the polanzat10n that was taking place round the two bourgeois 
landlord combinations The contmumg struggle agamst the forces 
representing authontanamsm and d1ctatorsh1p made 1t all the more 
necessary at that time to have a broad platform to fight them, the 
resolution stres<;ed It was evaluated that "anti Emergency <;truggle 
and electoral victory have not led to a 'h1ft m the balance of forces 
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in favour of the workmg class, 1 e , the masses have not moved 
away from the influence of bourgeois parties and started rallying 
round an alternative leadership" To be with the people, to lead 
them, to raise their consc10usness was the task of the Party entrusted 
by the Tenth Congress Even though the Party Congress adopted 
correct political tactical hne, much hinged on how this was put 
into practice by the concrete apphcat1on of the science of Marxism 
Lemmsm m concrete cond1t10ns from time to time and from place 
to place Thus the Party amved at broadly correct dec1s1ons on all 
the turbulent quest10ns that had confronted the Party until then 

Meanwhile the Left Front Government in Tnpura took office on 
January 5, 1978 with a massive mandate and our Party secured an 
absolute maJonty It created a unique example of tnbal non tnbal 
unity despite cruel mst1gat10n from the Congress and other 
reactionary elements to the separat1-;t forces Besides the resounding 
success of the Left Front m West Bengal, the Left Front Government 
of Tnpura f1ghtmg back the deep seated consp1rac1es had 
undertaken a lot of steps to provide maximum relief to the people 
and implement land reform measures In Kerala, surplus land 
struggle intens1f1ed which was a tremendous success Stnke 
struggles were going m other parts of the country too 

In order to discharge this respons1b1hty of bmldmg the front of 
Left and democratic forces and of bnngmg about a realignment of 
pohucal forces m the country, the Tenth Congress underlined the 
pressing need of expanding the Party orgamsat10n so as to weather 
any eventuality and to remove the lags, weakness and shortcomings 
as well 

As such, the Party met m a Plenum held at Salk1a m Howrah 
D1stnct of West Bengal from December 27 to 31, 1978 and called 
for bmlding a mass revolutionary Party At the same time the 
resolution on organisation adopted at the Plenum caut10ned that 
the effort-; to bmld such a Party would bear no fruit 1f earnest efforts 
were not made to raise the level of the Party members and new 
entrants "In essence still the problem is", as pointed out m the 
resolution, "one of converting the elementary consciousness of the 
daily struggle mto poht1cal and socialist consciousness, which 
demands inteme and increased political act1V1ty of the Party among 
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the mas~es and, above all, a pers1.,tent 1deolog1cal struggle agamst 
all feudal, semi feudal, anti Marxist bourgeois 1deolog1es" The 
Salk1a Plenum self cnt1cally reviewed the entire course of poht1cal 
orgamsat1onal efforts and after mature dehberat1ons, provided a 
concrete direction to renew and revamp the organisation to meet 
the challenge m the new context as well as to streamline the Party, 
to nail down erroneous concepts of Party organtsat10n and 
deviations and d1stort1on accumulating m its funct1onmg over a 
penod of years As J V Stalm said, "A correct pohttcal !me is not 
needed as a declaration, but as something to be earned mto effect 
But m order to carry a correct po!tt1cal !me mto effect, we mu'it 
have cadres, people who understand the poht1cal !me of the Party, 
who accept 1t as their own !me, who are prepared to carry 1t mto 
effect, who are able to put 1t mto practice and are capable of 
answering for it, defending it and f1ghtmg for 1t Fa1hng this, a 
correct poht1cal !me runs the nsk of bemg purely nommal" 

Twenty years after the adopt10n of Salk1a Plenum resolution, 
we are sttll far away from bmldmg a Party that can meet the current 
challenges After 20 years of Salkrn Plenum we are yet to renew 
the orgamsat10n on that basis, rather better to say, we are laggmg 
far behmd 

These m1tiat1ves on the part of our Party m the poht1cal and 
organisational field was all the more necessary m a s1tuat1on full 
of penis ans mg out of consistent failures of the Janata Government 
and growmg estrangement of the rulmg party from the people which 
encouraged problem ndden Congress Party to launch a counter 
offensive m difference of the Emergency and Congress brand of 
authontanam'im The umeemly wranglmgs of the Janata Party 
which were hm1ted to the State Ieg1'ilatures and lower ranks were 
started gnppmg the topmost level with Charan Smgh res1gnmg 
from the parltamentary party RaJ Naram demanding removal of 
party president and, Jag)lvan Ram, Charan Smgh engaged m mud 
slmgmg agamst each other, and quest10ns hovering round to the 
Pnme Mm1ster and his son This was the sorry state of affairs with 
a party that was reposed faith by the people to smash all traces of 
authontanamsm and restore democratic nghts 
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In the foreign policy too, senous concern had been raised that 
the anti 1mpenahst base of India's pohcy of non alignment was 
getting more and more diluted, that while the ex1~ting relat10ns 
with the Socialist countnes were maintained, efforts by the Pnme 
Mm1ster MorarJI Desai and Foreign Mm1ster Atal Behan VaJpayee, 
now heading the BJP Government at the Centre, were on to take 
India close to US 1mpenalism and the West as manife~t by a senes 
of events 

By the way, 1t 1s to be noted that while the US 1mpenali~m 
intens1f1ed in that penod its aggre~s1ve policy in Afnca and West 
Asia, a cntlcal s1tuat1on had ansen m the Communist movement 
because of invasion by China's troops of the territory of Vietnam 
on the absurd plea of punishing Vietnam They however met later 
in ending conflicts between the two Soc1ali~t countnes through 
peaceful negot1at1ons Our 1deolog1l.al struggle with the Chinese 
and Soviet Communist Party was gomg on all through 

Another menacing factor that camed concern was frequent 
occurrences of communal disturbances and atroc1t1es of HanJans, 
reminiscent of d~spot1c Congress rule I had had the opportunity 
to represent my Party ma conference of Chief Ministers and leaders 
of political parties at the close of 1978 convened by the Pnme 
Minister m the wake of Aligarh nots to d1~cuss the communal 
s1tuat1on It would not be out of place to mention some sahent 
points that I had the occasion to explain "Not a single month pas~e~ 
when there are no communal disturbances It 1s no use companng 
numbers whether they were more dunng the Congress regime or 
less under the Janata regime The reality 1s that the continuance of 
communal disturbances 1s weakening the secular foundat10n of 
our society 

"In the days of Bnt1~h rule, communal nots were used to d1v1de 
the to1hng people to weaken the common national movement 
against foreign rule Provmciali~m. communahsm, ca~te1sm all 
were being used consciously by the reactionary forces to stem the 
tide of the working class and democratic movements One 1s forced 
to say that the same situation 1s allowed to be developed today in 
the wake of the deepening economic cns1s 
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"No comm1ss10n of enqmry or any mstltut1on set up by the 
Government can help m overcommg the s1tuat1on unless we are 
clear as to why these thmgs contmue to happen which are the forces 
actively workmg behmd this men.ice Why is the Government 
fallmg to uproot th1~ ev1J? 

"In our view to sidetrack attention from the nsmg social 
problems, reactionary forces fan communahsm, mc1te violence 
ag.imi;t the mmonttes and rouse the most backward obscurantist 
sentiments Even promment leaders of the Government do not 
hesitate to openly associate and fratermse with the~e reactionary 
forces In spite of the declarations of secularism spokesmen of the 
Government yield to the pressure of communal react10nary 
elements It will not be wrong to s.iy that many leaders of the rulmg 
parties have become prisoners of Hmdu communah~m and are 
afraid of attackmg this worst mamfestat1on 

"I do not mean to say that feelmgs of caste1i;m and communahsm 
do not pers1i;t m the mmonty commumt1es, but as the reports go to 
prove, the communal problem mamfested m the Hmdu Mu.,Itm 
nots 1s mamly created by communal Hmdu elements Who can 
ignore the ideology which contmues to mix up their rt>hg1ou.'> belief.., 
with the country's democratic structure? In most of the not<;, the 
m1tiat1ve comes from these elements and the mmonty communit) 
becomes the worst sufferer 

''The Preamble of our Con~t1tut1on states that India 1s a sewl.i1 
democratic and soc1ah'>t State But where 1s that secul.imm so far d'> 
the protection and defence of mmont1es 1s concerned? The 
rehg1ou., and other nghti; are ignored This 1s one of the te.'>t~ of 
democracy and the Governments h.ive been fa1lmg to d1.'>ch.irge them 

"We h.ive to look mto this problem from two aspects One 1s the 
s1tuat1on created by the nots engmeered by the communal elements 
This can be dealt with only 1f the Government shows courage to 
fix up respons1b1hty m the proper quarters and sma~h their design-'>, 
which form a conspiracy agamst national umty and the country's 
democratic advance 

"The second aspect 1s that nots take place m the background of 
an obscurantist outlook preva1lmg among the people toward~ the 
suffenng mmonty Sometimes only a weak resistance 1s put up to 
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the conspirators This shows the total failure on the part of the 
Government to educate the people in the ideas of seculansm The 
fake seculansm has only strengthened the obscurantist rehg1ous 
outlook because the Government has been pandering to every 
backward sentiment in the name of seculansm The leaders of the 
Government could not find time to 1mmed1ately show sympathy 
to the not affected minont1es or to the HariJans groaning under 
the atroc1t1es of the landlords But they could spare time to attend 
functions of all the obscurantist inst1tut10ns 

"Therefore I would say that the maJor respons1b1hty for the 
deteriorating s1tuat1on and deplorable communal affairs rests on 
the Government whether led by the Congress Party or led by other 
bourgeois landlord parties Notw1thstandmg the repeated 
declarations denouncing communahsm and upholding secularism 
and democracy by the leaders of the Government and the ruling 
parties and even taking certain diast1c steps at times, when things 
threaten to go out of hand I cannot but observe tf)at a sort of 
patromsmg lenient and escapist attitude 1s adopted by them towards 
communahsm and in particular, majority communahsm which 1s 
more menacing m the situation 

"I would suggest that m case the Government is serious to meet 
the present s1tuat1on it should take a clear out stand to defend the 
ideas of secularism and democracy and should not allow the 
association of its leaders with obscuramst mstltut1ons In so far as 
meetmg the concrete situation is concerned, there should be 
adequate representation to the minorities m the)Johce and other 
admm1strattve services 

"As for atroc1t1es on the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes , 
they have been marnly due to the issues of land and house site~. 
wages of agricultural workers and social oppression The solution 
hes m genuine Land reform" 

The economic pohc1es and measures adopted by the Government 
were becoming more and more anti people As for land reforms, 
which alone can solve the rural unemployment on a big scale and 
provide a big market for consumer durables, the J anata Government 
proved to be m no way different 1f not worse Promises of 
establishing an effective public d1stribut1on system had remained 
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paper declarations Initiated by the Congress regime the economic 
independence of the country was being further bartered away with 
the open door policy to multinationals after the VlSlt of the Pnme 
Minister to U S 

With this balance sheet of the Janata Government, cns1s in 
the Janata Party, nven by d1ssens1ons, deepened, one of the main 
issues being 'dual membership' The attempts of the communal 
RSS Jan Sangh to dominate the party and infiltrate into t.he 
adm1"mstrat10n and Its role in whipping up and igniting the 
communal nots were facing resistance from among a substantial 
<>ect1on of the Janata Party who were demandmg that the 'dual 
role' of the RSS leaders 1mmed1ately be put an end to once and 
for all 

The J,mata leaders were 1gnonng our repeated warnmgs agamst 
relaxing the struggle again<>t forces of authontanamsm, the 
menacmg dommat1on of the RSS Jan Sangh over the party and 
agamst pursuance of the anti people economic pohc1es In July, 
1979 the question of dual membership came to forefront m the 
backdrop of senes of communal nots which were mostly mst1gated 
by RSS 

It culmmated m the revolt of nearly one third of the Janata 
members of Parhament agamst the Hmdu chauvm1st dommat1on 
over the party which lost its cred1b1hty and the Government and 
led to the res1gnat1on of the MorarJI Government before the no 
confidence motion was put to vote The CPl(M) had decided to 
lend support to the no confidence mot10n against MorarJI 
Government Our Party offered its co operation to poht1cal parties 
which were trymg to form a Government which would not be 
dependent for its existence on either the Congress(!) or the Jana 
Sangh RSS combination The Party called upon all Left and 
democratic and secular forces to fight the twin dangers of 
authontanamsm and communahsm It was at that time the Congress 
was d1v1ded mto two-the stronger one, the Congress(Ind1ra) was 
led by Indira Gandhi, the other one was the Congress(S) In the 
developments that took place m quick succession, the President of 
India asked Charan Smgh, leader of the Janata(S), a breakaway 
faction of the Janata Party to form the government and prove its 
maJonty The Janata(S) and the Congress(S) formed the government 
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with the support of Congress(!) The Central Committee of our 
Party met on August 15 16 at this critical hour and after a long 
discussion decided that "In this delicate situation, the C C 1s of 
the opmion that all democratic forces should make every effort 
to help the Mmistry to disentangle itself from dependence on the 
Congress(!) and enable 1t to struggle both agamst authontanamsm 
and communahsm In order to prevent the Jana Sangh dommated 
Janata Party from commg back and Congress(!) explo1tmg the 
situation, the CPl(M), while bemg m oppos1t1on, 1s prepared to 
support the Charan Smgh M1mstry m the commg vote of confidence 
though it has not yet freed itself from the support of the Congress(!) 
and 1s yet to give spec1f1c a!'..surances to the masses The CPl(M) 
will decide its attitude to the gov~mment from issue to issue on the 
basis of its pohc1es m relation to masses and towards the struggle 
agamst authontanan1sm and communahsm " Before the issue came 
up m the Parliament, the President announced to dissolve the Lok 
Sabha and order fresh elections that was welcomed by CPl(M) 
and all Left parties The Congress(!) was compelled to JOlil its v01ce 
as well 

The President's dec1s10ns came m the backdrop of the 
manoeuvres and conspirac1es that were gomg on behmd the curtam 
to mstall a RSS Jana Sangh dommated government and Jagi1van 
Ram led Janata Party which was already woomg the Congress(!) 
for support And Charan Smgh alliance and its different partners 
were prov1dmg gnst to the mill of both the Congress(!) and RSS 
dommated Janata Party All the non Janata parties had earher 
demanded the dissolution of the Lok Sabha and a fresh election, 
ultimately the Congress(!), too,Jomed its voice It was qmte obvious 
that differences ms1de our Party overtakmg the stand arose All 
these were settled m the Eleventh Congress of the Party held m 
Vtjayawada, Andhra Pradesh 

The rest of the year witnessed mtense battle of elect10neermg 
by all the political forces and combmations 

Did the Party do the nght thmg m fust supportmg the Janata 
Party and later on withdrawmg it and becommg part of the effort 
to pull it down? Was 1t nght on our part to extend support to forces 
known for their nghust leanmgs? These questions can be answered 
only keepmg m mmd the h1stoncal perspective m which these 
issues cropped up They cannot be detached from that particular 
movement m history and viewed 
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In 1969 we had supported the candidature of V V Gm for the 
office of the President of India, though he was the candidate of 
Indira Gandhi Indira Gandhi's anti Communist prochv1t1es were 
revealed, 1t may be recalled, as early as 1959 60 when she was 
instrumental m undemocratically d1slodgmg the duly elected 
E M S Namboodmpad mm1stry m Kerala We had to choose 
between Indira Gandhi's candidate and SanJeeva Reddy of the 
Congre<><>(O) Fmally the Party chose to support V V Gm It was 
class I<><>ues that weighed m favour of takmg such a dec1s10n The 
Congress(O) had adopted a totally nght1st pohcy, opposed to the 
aboht1on of pnvy purses, host1hty to bank nat1onahsat1on and open 
oppos1tton to 1mplementat10n of land ceilmgs etc 

What wa<> the compellmg situation m 1977 that forced us to 
support the Janata Party which compmed both forces that we had 
opposed m 1969 as well as an avowedly communal outfit hke the 
Jana Sangh? In 1977 we had to fight agamst an even greaterdanger 
to the very democratic foundations of the republic, from 
authontanamsm represented by Indira Gandhi Once the Emergency 
framework was dismantled and the Janata Party started gettmg 
d1v1ded on the issue of dual member.;,h1p of both the Janata Party 
and the RSS, we withdrew support 

Our tactics, therefore, m a given <>ltuat1on, was an answer to 
questions posed m a particular h1<>toncal context, which m qmte 
another situation may seem wrong Therefore, it does not 
automat1cally apply to all s1tuat10ns 

This Volume is of great importance which contams our dec1s1ons 
and their wide explanations on successive tummg pomts of rapid 
poht1cal developments of this penod 

May 21, 1998 

(Harktshan Smgh SurJeet) 
General Secretary 

Commwust Party of India (Marxist) 
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The Role of Right C.P. during 
Emergency* 

Statement Issued by the Polit Bureau of CPl(l\1) 

The Polit Bureau of the Communtst Party of lndw (Marxist) has 
issued the followmg statement to the Press m New Delhi on 
December 31, 1977 

Nine months after the Congress was toppled from power for its 
Emergency rule, and after revelations of its b1zzare orgies before 
the Shah Comm1ss10n, the leadership of the Right Communist 
Party, m Its Nat10nal Council resolution, has deigned to concede 
that its support to the Emergency was wrong 

The adm1ss1on coming so late m the day would not have 
attracted attention had 1t not been a result of the fight ms1de the 
party waged by sect10ns who are keen to rectify the mistakes of 
the past m order to take thelf nghtful place among the Left and 
democratic forces of the country 

A perusal of the resolution 1s enough to show that the 
leadership has made only a verbal concession to JUstlfy the entlfe 
range of opportunist pohc1es followed smce the last Congress of 
their party The same claim to have fought the react10n m 
company with the Congress, the same erroneous evaluation of the 
mass outburst of anger against the Congress misrule, and finally 
pompous and fal<;1fied claims to have fought the excesses of the 
Emergency are made to belittle the cnme mvolved m supportmg 
an authontanan regime to suppress every vestige of democratic 
nghts and civil hbert1es m the country 

In particular 1t 1s preposterous to claim that the Right C P 
fought the attacks on the workers They cooperated with the 

*This s1a1ement was published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, 
daled January 8, 1978 wnh the capuon 'NOT SELF CRITICISM, BUT 
SELF JUSTIFICATION' 
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Government in the Apex Body from wh1(.,h all except the mo~t 
loyal supporters of the Government were kept out and which was 
an instrument of thrusting official policies on the trade umons 
The ts~ue ts presented as tf everything was excellent so far as the 
Right C P ·s political lme was concerned. only on one small 
1~sue-the Emergency-the party was wrong This 1s not self 
cnt1c1sm but self JUSt1ficat1on 

The support to Emergency was not only wrong. it was a cnme 
agam~t the people and the country, agamst democracy and c1v1l 
liberties The Right C P leaders not only supported the 
Emer~ency but blatantly descnbed it as a fight again~t the force~ 
of react10n ·when the authontanan features of the EmergenLy 
were clear. they called a World Anti Fa~c1st Conference to 
support it and were gmlty of misleading world op1mon When the 
Indira Gandhi Government was fon .. ed to release some of the 
arrested leaders. the Right C P leadership cnt1ci~ed it for 
"relaxing the fight agamst reaction,. They fully supported the 
42nd Amendment Act \\ hich m~t1tutionahsed the Emergency 
and the authontanan rule They p.irtic1pated m a Coalition 
Government with the Congre~s Party m Kerala. m the police 
terror and cnmes agamst the people It was under their Chief 
Mm1ster that the murder of Rajan and other~ took pi.ice in 
po lice custody 

To attempt to wh1tewa~h all these misdeeds by saymg that the 
~upport to the Emergency was wrong. cannot be descnbed as an 
honest attempt to rectify past mistakes If the Right C P really 
mtends to stnke a new path. it must settle accounts with the past m 
an honest manner \Vhat went wrong was not JUSt support to the 
EmergenLy, but the entire outlook which saw m Indira Gandhi the 
progressive leader who must be supported agam~t everyone else 
What went wrong was the class-collaborat1omst outlook \\-ht(.,h 
rehed on Congress Right C P unity as the dnvmg force for 
democratic advance. what went wrong was the pohLy of disrupt 
mg the umty of Left forces and concentrating fire on the CPI(M) 
to suit the needs of Indira Gandhi and her react10nary partners In 
short the Right C P. as predicted by us. not only talled behmd the 
bourgeois landlord leadership of the Congress, 1t became their 
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instrument. fighting those whom 1t wanted to fight, descnbmg as 
re.ict10nary those \\.horn 1t called react10nanes That 1s why 1t 
denounced the mass outburst of anger led by Jaya Praka~h 
Narayan and others as nothing but reactionary and 1dent1fied itself 
with tho~e \\.ho repressed it The support to the Emergency was 
born out of this policy and unless thi~ outlook and policy is 
repudiated. the practice of the party will not change 

It i~ clear from the resolution itself Even now the Right C P 
le.iders put theJr faith m the Congres~ and undere~timate 

the danger from the caucus. though now they cannot ~upport 
Mrs G.indhi They ignore the importance of the defeat of 
authont.in.in forces and restoration of parliamentary norms and 
democracy. while JU~tifiably oppo~mg many anti democratic and 
anti labour mea~ures of the present Government The starting 
point should be to see that the Emergency experience is never 
repeated and concentrate fire on all supporters of authont.inan 
rule That will give the economic battle a political content and 
bnng about the umty of Left and democratic forces 

The CPI(M) stands for the umty of all Left and democratic 
forces It calls upon the ranks of the Right C P and the Right C P 
leader~hip to understand the issues at stake and unambiguously 
repudiate an outlook which dragged them mto supporting 
authont.inamsm and which hampers them from effectively 
participating in the struggle to bmld the umty of Left and 
democratic forces 



Scrap Preventive Detention Powers* 

CPl(M) Central Committee Resolution Adopted 
In Its Vijayawada Session on 
December 23-28, 1977 

[I] 

The Central Committee of the CPI(M) expresses its strong 
disapproval of the pohcy adopted by the Janata Government at the 
Centre and the State Governments of Madhya Pradesh and 
Jammu and Kashmir with regard to the legislation providing for 
preventive detention without tnal 

Like the rest of the democratic parties and organisations in the 
country, the Janata Party had raised its voice of protest against the 
former Congress Government's pohcy of using the MISA, the 
Preventive Detention Act and similar legislations to stifle all 
forms of protest against the undemocratic and anti popular 
policies of the Government Its Election Manifesto had, in fact, 
given a solemn promise to the electorate that all such legislations 
would be removed from the Statute Book The practice of 
the Government has, however, been the very opposite of this 
promise 

The Madhya Pradesh Government's 'mm1 MISA' was the first 
sign of the Janata Government's abandonment of the clear and 
unambiguous position adopted by it m the Election Manifesto 
The State's Chief Mmister openly stated that the Ordmance was 
aimed at suppressmg the ag1tat10n of the State Electnc1ty Board 
Employees This has now been followed up by the proposal made 
by the Janata Government at the Centre formally annullmg the 
Mamtenance of Internal Security Act but incorporatmg most of 
the obnoxious prov1S1ons thereof m the normal law of the land 
The amendment of the Cnmmal Procedure Code as n~w proposed 
would make the MISA an mtegral part of the normal law 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delht, January 8, 1978 
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The Central Committee cannot but note that the proposals for 
amending the Const1tut1on, which are now under d1scuss1on 
between the Government and the Oppos1t1on in the Parliament, do 
not include the suggestion made by the Opposition that the 
enabling provision in the Constitution permitting the Government 
to enact leg1slat1on for detention without tnal should be annulled 

Far from heeding the voice of protest raised by the Oppos1t1on, 
and even sections within the ruling party, the spokesmen of the 
Government including the Home Minister and the Pnme Minister 
have been stoutly defending the continuation of this prov1s1on in 
the Const1tut1on and the proposals for enacting leg1slat1on for 
detention without tnal 

Promises that these prov1S1ons will not be used against the 
workrng class and democratic movement had been made by the 
previous Congress regime also but the practice was Jll'it the 
opposite There Iii no reason to believe that 1t will be any different 
now, particularly after the Madhya Pradesh Chief Minister's 
statement 

The C C , however, hopes that large sections within the Janata 
Party itself would Join the rest of the democratic pubhc opinion in 
the country in demanding that the Government ~hould abandon 
this anti democratic position Let them not forget that 1t 1s one of 
the fundamental nghts of the people that nobody's personal 
liberty should be restncted unless the person concerned 1s given 
full opportunity to defend himself or herself before a Court of 
law-a nght for which freedom lovers and democrats have 
waged continuous struggles before and after Independence 

The C C calls upon all Party umts and friends of the Party 
to JOin with all parties, groups, orgamsat10ns and rnd1v1duals 
in developing a powerful movement demanding that the 
Government retrace its steps in this regard 



Central Committee Resolution on 
Andhra Pradesh* 

Adopted in its Vijayawada Session on 
December 23-27, 1977 

The Central Committee of the Commumst Party of India 
(Marxist) expresses its profound sense of gnef at the colossal loss 
of hves and devastation suffered by the people of coastal Andhra 
Prade!>h The C C extends its heartfelt sympathy to the thousands 
of families, who have lost their kith and km, and lakhs of people 
who have suffered immense losses 

Accordmg to all available figures, the cyclone affected about 
2,300 villages, with a population of more than seven m1lhon The 
tidal wave of 18 feet hit about 100 villages m Divi and Bander 
taluks of Krishna d1stnct It has taken a death toll of about 12,000, 
crops were damaged on about 34 lakh acres, 2 4 lakh huts and 
dwellmgs collapsed or were badly damaged, rendermg 34 6 lakh 
persons homeless About 2,600 small scale mdustnal units 
have been damaged The total loss is assessed at more than 
Rs 1,000 crores 

Thus the death and devastation caused by the cyclone and the 
tidal wave have been of ummagmable magnitude callmg for the 
most urgent measures by the State But it 1s deplorable to note that 
the Congress Government m the State dismally failed to do its 
duty to the people m distress while the Central Government acted 
more as a spectator than saviour 

As a result of such failures even the mmimum steps that should 
have been promptly taken are still m default even though it 1s 
more than a month smce the havoc took place 

Debns are not yet cleared m many places while corpses are still 
found here and there Hundreds of carcasses were rottmg all along 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delht, January 8, 1978 
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the Knshna River banks from Nachukunta to Edurumond1 Island 
The non metalled muddy roads are yet to be repatred m many 
places Irngatton canals, even accordmg to the offtc1al version 
will reqmre many more weeks to be repatred thereby makmg 
1mposs1ble for washmg of the sahmty and ra1smg the second crop 
Power supply for agricultural purposes 1s promised only a few 
months hence The promised Rs 1,000 per dead 1s not yet being 
paid m tidal wave affected areas The compensation of Rs 150/ 
given for damaged and destroyed houses also 1s not d1stnbuted 
promptly while the supply of palmyra leaves and bamboos 1s 
scantily done 

Though any rehab1htat1on worth the name has not yet taken 
place, free supply of nee 1s altogether stopped even m the totally 
devastated areas Thus the survivors are bemg starved for want of 
nee supply, while the cattle do not have fodder m many villages 
and even drmkmg water 1s scarce Even supply of med1cmes has 
been stopped Long term mterest free loans which should have 
promptly been disbursed are not yet concretely worked out 
Grant of tools for handicrafts men are not forthcommg Even 
the rem1ss1on of land revenue 1s not extended to all cyclone 
affected areas 

The Central Government has offered a niggardly amount of 
Rs 73 crores and that, too, as an advance from the Plan allotment 
of Andhra Pradesh, while the demand of all poht1cal parties 
mcludmg the Janata Party 1s for Rs 300 crores as outnght grant 

Under these conditions the only c011solmg factor 1s the 
immense sympathy and sohdanty shown by innumerable 
m~t1tutions and people not only from other States of the country 
but from abroad too Volunteers from many Schools, Colleges and 
Umvers1t1es and workers from distant places offered their 
services Many mst1tut1ons and people of innumerable villages 
from outside the affected areas as well as the State brought 
nee, clothe5., utensils and prov1s1on~ and supplied them to the 
sufferers Doctors and medical squads from all over the country 
brought med1cmes and served the needy 

In this context, the Central Commmee of the CPl(M) was 
able to get an idea of the devastation from the reports of 
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v1s1ts of leadmg members of the Party hke General Secretary 
Comrade E M S Namboodmpad, Chief Mm1ster of West Bengal 
and member of the Poht Bureau Comrade Jyoh Basu and a 
Parliamentary delegation of Comrades Ah1lya Rangnekar, S1vaJI 
Patna1k and S P Bhattacharya and the v1s1t of Comrade Jyot1rmoy 
Basu, Chief Whip of the Party m Parliament 

The C C notes with sat1sfact1on that Party umts as well as the 
Party leadership m the State have tned to do their bit m most of 
the affected areas m general and the tidal wave affected areas m 
particular It 1s gratifymg to note that many of the Party doctors 
runnmg People's Chmcs and medical students could rush to the 
aid of the suffermg people accompamed by the People's Volunteer 
Corps of our Party at the very first mstance D1stnbut1on of nee, 
clothes, utensils and prov1S1on collected by the Party and i;upphed 
by many mst1tut1ons and md1v1duals were promptly earned out by 
the Party's Volunteer Squads 

The PraJasaktI Cyclone Rehef Fund started by the Party's State 
Umt has come to Rs 1,50,000 and the C C note'\ and appreciates 
the manner m which the Party, mass orgamsat1ons and the people 
of West Bengal have responded to the call by contnbutmg more 
than Rs 40,000 by now It 1s also a matter of grat1f1cat1on to fmd 
the Left Front Government of West Bengal takmg the m1tiat1ve 
both m sendmg a liberal donation and its Chief Mm1ster m 
sohdanty with the suffermg people 

The relief work bemg earned on by the Party has to contmue so 
as to give whatever rehef 1s possible to the people The C C calls 
on all Party members and umts, friends and sympathisers, to 
vigorously contmue collect1on of funds and materials hke clothes 
and med1cmes and send 1t to the PraJasakt1 Cyclone Rehef Fund 

As facts themselves speak, the State Government has utterly 
faded m d1schargmg its duty to the people m distress It took no 
concrete steps to evacuate the people from the coast Its 
assessment of the damage was wrong and the steps 1t undertook to 
help the people recover from the shock and rehab1htate them were 
miserably madequate Its refusal to call for the help of the army m 
time was cnmmal Its failure to seek the help and cooperation of 
all parties and forces m order to rush all necessary help to the 
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affected people by setting up an all party committee at the State 
level and s1m1lar committees lower down is born out of sheer 
part1sansh1p and narrow mmded electioneering tactics Its refusal 
to form such bodies and functton them even after formal 
acceptance and commitment, goes to prove how crudely the 
Congress Government 1s mtent upon makmg rehef work a pawn 
in its electtoneenng campaign _ 

Added to this the Congress Party itself is facing a deep poht1cal 
cnst<; The Congress Government ts also engulfed in a senous 
cnsts with seven Cabinet Ministers resigning and charging the 
State Government with failure in relief work 

The Rehab1htatton Mm1ster himself 1s one who resigned 
Under such cond1t1ons of no confidence inside and outside, the 
Central Committee of the CPI(M) holds that there 1s no hope of 
most urgently needed rehef and rehab1htat1on work being taken 
up senously by this Government and therefore, demand~ its 
res1gnat1on In ca-;e the Vengal Rao Ministry refuses to do so, the 
Central Committee urges upon the Central Government to take 
1mmed1ate steps to d1sm1ss 1t and carry out brt'>kly the rehef 
measures needed through the formation of a statutonly recogmsed 
all party rehef committee in the State 

At the same ttme the Central Committee regrets to note that 
despite repeated requests made by the pubhc and the need~ of 
the situation demandmg 1t, the Central Government failed to 
intervene m time and do what was necessary m regard to tn<;tantly 
rescuing the people m distress m Andhra Pradesh by sendmg the 
army and m rendenng adequate financial assistance for their 
rehab1htat10n and calls upon 1t to act effectively even now for the 
sake of savmg the people 



m 
Support to State Employees' Strike* 

Resolution Adopted by the Central Committee of 
CPl(M) In Its Vijayawada Session on 
December 23-27, 1977 

The Central Committee of the CPI(M) extends its whole hearted 
support to the f1ghtmg nme ldkh State Government employees of 
Mahardshtra mcludmg Zila Pdn~hdd and Mumc1pal employees 
whose stnke has been contmumg for over a fortnight 

Together with thetr brethren m Assam who have been on strike 
for fifteen days, the employees m Maharashtra helve given a lead 
to the middle class employees all over the country 

The entire Local Government employees of B1har aie on stnke 
while the village employees of the Kerala Government have been 
on stnke smce December 1 

The organised workmg clas'\ and other secuons of the democratic 
movement m the country will, the Central Committee hopes, 
stand sohdly by the Government employees under the States 
as well as the Centre who have to solve many difficult problems 
which have accumulated O\-er the decades of Congress rule and 
which have not been resolved by the mne month old Janata 
Government 

Despite the Janata Government's promise to bnng pnces down, 
the middle clas~ employees, hke the mdustnal workers and 
other sections of the fixed mcome earners, are fmdmg their 
real incomes eroded by the contmumg nse m pnces The 
Janata Central Government as well as the State Governments 
have been unable to brmg the pnces down The employees, 
therefore, have no other option but to register their protest through 
collective dct10n 

*Publ·~he<l m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, January 8, 1978 
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The C C expresses its strong disapproval of the attitude of the 
Pnme Mm1ster and the Chief Mm1ster of Maharashtra that no 
talks will be held with the employees unless the stnke is withdrawn, 
and demands that all the State Governments concerned reach 
honourable settlements with their employees 

The Central Committee calls upon all Party umts and fnends ot 
the Party to JOtn the rest of the democratic movement m orgamsmg 
a united movement of solldanty with the stnkmg employees 



w 
CPI(M) Marches Forward in Kerala* 

Report of The Tenth State Conference of Kerala 
State Committee of CPl(M) 

The Tenth Kerala State Conference of the CPI(M), as a prelude to 
its Tenth Congress, surpnsed fnends and foes ahke by the impact 
1t made on the people and the immense procession and rally held 
on the concluding day of the Conference On that Sunday 
afternoon, Cannanore town looked as 1f under siege by the 
teeming humanity from vanous parts of Calicut and Cannanore 
d1stncts The Conference proved that the CPI(M) was the most 
powerful party in Kerala, throwing to the winds the reactionary 
propaganda that the CPI(M) had crumbled 

Cannanore had to face heavy repression even dunng pre 
Emergency days which reached its highest point dunng the 
Emergency days But the Party overcame all such challenges and 
its strength contmued to increase This Conference proved 
beyond any doubt its sweep and influence 

Before the flag h01sting ceremony, the delegates went to 
Peralassery, native place of Comrade A K Gopalan, to pay 
homage to that indomitable revolutionary From there they 
proceeded to Payyambalam to pay homage to Azh1kkodan 
Raghavan who was murdered by a gang of extremists in Tnchur 
in 1972 It is for the first time since its inception that a Conference 
of the Communist Party is taking place in Kerala in the absence of 
stalwarts hke A K G and C H Kanaran, who was the State 
Secretary of the CPI(M) till October 1972 The delegates felt the 
v01d created by them and resolved to do their mite to fill it up 

After K R Gown hoisted the Red Flag, the Conference 
started Its work by passing resolutions paying homage to AKG, 

*Published m 'PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY', New Delht, February 19, 1978 Thts 
report was sent by C P Narayanan 
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CH, Azh1kkodan and numerous other comrades E M S 
Namboodmpad then inaugurated the Conference 

Pomtmg out that the declaration of mternal Emergency m June 
1975 and the 1977 March elect10ns were the most important 
political developments m India after the 9th Congress of the 
Party, EMS analysed the Indian poht1cal s1tuat1on and underlmed 
the need m the present political context to organise 
simultaneously a Left and democratic front and a front agamst 
d1ctatonal forces 

EMS stressed that the meanmg and importance of the change 
wrought by the two above mentioned events should be properly 
understood and remarked, "once this was done we would be 
compelled to do many thmgs d1ff erent from our earlier 
understandmg" 

Narratmg the Party's fight to break the Congress monopoly of 
power and agamst its bid to retam 1t, he said that the Congress was 
m a bigger crisis than 1t ever had faced That was not all Anybody 
who takes a close look at the background of the Emergency and 
the 1977 elect10ns will realise that what has now taken place 1s not 
merely the expulsion of a rulmg party from power, but the Indian 
bourgeo1s1e as a whole fallmg mto a deep crisis The Emergency 
cut at the roots of the Constttut10n and changed its lock, stock and 
barrel Now a return to the 1950 Constitution is bemg attempted 
The real depth of the crisis 1s borne out by these two facts 

An mterestmg feature 1s that the attempt by Mrs Gandhi and 
the Congress and that by the bourgeois Oppos1t10n under the 
leadership of J P were both unconstttut10nal Both were trymg to 
solve the crisis faced by them outside the ambit of the 
Constitution by which they were swearing till then 

It has now been revealed that neither the Central Intelligence 
nor the Mm1ster for Home Affairs nor the Law Mm1ster had 
reported that there was any danger to National Security m 1975, 
that the Const1tutlonal prov1s1on that the Cabmet, and not the 
Prune Mm1ster, should recommend declaration of Emergency to 
the President had not been adhered to, and that the then President 
had committed a grave mistake m declaring the Emergency on the 
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Pnme Min1~ter's advice-all these show that the basis of the 
bourgeois system of Government had been ~hattered. 

Only one Party in India had foreseen these developments the 
CPl(M) Its Madura1 Congress Resolution had warned that the 
semi fascist terror let loose in West Bengal would not be confined 
either to that State or that Party and that nobody was gomg to 
escape from its clutches But no other oppos1t1on party heeded 
this warning till the Emergency was clamped 

But the Madura1 Resolution was mcomplete m certam aspects 
A cns1s 1s created not only by the confhct'i between the 
revolutionary forces and the ruling cla'ises, but al'io by 
contrad1ct1ons among the parties representing the ruling classes 
A revolutionary cns1s 1s created when all the basic contrad1ct10n~ 
m the society deepen Sometimes, contrad1ct10ns within the 
ruling classes will be crucial For 1mtance, the Second World War 
broke out not due to the contrad1ct1ons between the Soc1ahst 
world and impenahsm, but due to the mternal contrad1ct10ns 
between the fa<iCl~t and non fascist powers among the impenah~t 
Powers 

The Party believed that the Emergency would continue for 
long So it was as surpnsed when the elections were declared m 
January 1977 as when the Emergency was declared It did not 
expect that the bourgeois parties would resist to the extent they 
actually did This was the reason why the Party could not foresee 
that Mrs Gandhi would be compelled to hold elections 

The Janata Party 1s not a Left and democratic force nor is it a 
party of d1ctatorsh1p This 1s what d1stingmshes 1t from the 
Congress though both represent the same classes The Right C P 
does not recogmse this cardinal point and hence it is caught m a 
cobweb of contradictions As long as it does not JOIO the 
democratic front agamst the forces of d1ctatorsh1p, it will not have 
a place in the Left and democratic front This is true for all Left 
and democratJc parties 

If the cns1s that has enveloped the bourgeois feudal system is to 
be averted the policies adopted by the Congress and Janata should 
be basically changed The Left and democratic front 1s for that 
purpose Our main task m this penod 1s to bmld and strengthen 
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this front But to mamtam this front a broader front of all those 
agamst the forces of d1ctatorsh1p 1s necessary This broader front 
cannot exist unless the other front 1s strong 

In conclusion EMS said that experience had confirmed the 
correctness of the Party's approach to the mternat1onal s1tuat1on 
Not to ahgn with anybody, to stdnd on one's own ground, not to 
pawn one's mtellect to anybody, to develop one's own pohctes and 
programme and to be proud of the gains made by all the Sociah~t 
countries are the main aspects of this approdch 

E K Nayanar, the State Secretary, placed the report of the six 
years smce December 1971 which gave a detailed account of the 
Party's multtfariou~ act1v1t1es dnd the numerous struggles to 
which the Party and the alhed mass orgam-.,dttons gave 
leddershtp The report showed that the member~h1p and act1vtt1es 
of the Party and alhed ma~s orgamsat10ns had appreciably 
mcreased to the extent that the ruling front had to ally one by one 
with the Kerala Congress, communal orgamsat10m hke the NDP 
and SRP and all reactionary forces m order to face the reststdnce 
put up by the Party While pomting out the btg strides, the Party 
had taken m the face of gruesome attacks which took a toll of 255 
comrades and sympathisers and the resistance, however meagre, 
it put up to the Emergency it also underlined its weaknesses that 
are to be corrected The Right C P 's role smce 1969 when 1t broke 
the united front was also dtscus~ed m detail A hvely and fruitful 
d1scuss1on followed for two ddys at the end of which the report 
was adopted with minor changes 

Delegates to the Party Congress were elected as also the new 
State Committee conststmg of 47 members E K Nayanar was 
re elected Secretary of the State Committee 

Addressmg the delegates at the concludmg sesston of the 
Conference, Jyott Basu said that m the developing new s1tuat1on 
new problems have arisen, that even m areas where the Party ts 
weak, people look to 1t for solymg their problems and that all 
these thmgs would be d1scmsed at the Congress 

Speakmg at length on West Bengal smce 1972 he explained 
what had happened between 1972 and 1977, durmg the 
Emergency period and after 1t was withdrawn, the principled 
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stand the Party took both m the March and June elections and the 
unreasonable stand of the State leadership of the Janata Party, 
particularly durmg the June elections which isolated 1t from 
the people 

He pomted out that people from other States and other sections 
are lookmg upon the West Bengal and Tnpura Left Front 
Governments The two Governments are trymg to hve up to the 
people's expectations and to this end are keepmg constant contact 
with the people, mass orgamsatlons and poht1cal parties 

That all the powers are vested with the Centre creates 
numerous problems to the States It was for this reason that the 
West Bengal Government suggested a re d1stnbut1on of power m 
a note cJrculated among all State Governments and people A 
dialogue 1s expected to grow on this 1s~ue at the national level 

He then hsted certam thmgs his Government had done so far 
which mclude a change m the megular practice of appointments 
m pubhc undertakmgs, an attempt to change the practice and 
approach of the offlc1als, attempts, not so far successful, to re 
open closed mills, over 150 m number, attempt to d1stnbute 
certam essential commod1t1es at subs1d1sed rates, release of 
most of the poht1cal pnsoners, remstatement of d1sm1ssed 
Government employees mcludmg 150 policemen, d1sbursmg 
Rs 100 as bonus to all Government employees, bonus payment 
to more than 90 per cent of the workmg class, leg1slat1on to 
safeguard the sharecroppers, food for work schemes, etc 

Jyot1 Basu said that the whole Party should help and gmde the 
West Bengal Government as the enemies are trymg to use every 
opportumty agamst 1t 



People's Hopes Belied* 

CPl(l\1) Poht Bureau on the Central Budget 
for the year 1978-79 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
has issued the following statement to the Press m New Delhi on 
March 1, 1978 on the Central Budget of the Union Government 

The Bu'clget presented by the Fmance Mm1stercompletely belies 
the hopes of the common people who relied on the promises of the 
Janata Party made m its Election Manifesto The party thundered 
agamst def1c1t fmancmg of the prev10us Congress Government as 
bemg the mam cause of mflation and nse m pnces And yet, the 
Budget has provided for over a thousand crores of rupees of def1c1t 
fmancmg This massive dose of deficit fmancmg coupled with a 
savage mcrease of Excise duties on all articles of over Rs 500 
crores, will push up the pnces of cloth, sugar, kerosene, matches, 
m fact, on all articles of consumption of the common people 

Only a few days ago the Fmance Mm1ster bemoaned that despite 
all concessions he had made, no new investments m mdustnes 
were takmg place The stark reality 1s that with the purchasing 
power of the common people bemg continuously depressed, 
mdustnes are m doldrums This facts 1s h1ghhghted by the Fmance 
Mm1ster's own statement m the Budget speech that export demand 
has sustained to a s1gmf1cant extent mdustnes hke engmeenng, 
leather, iron and steel, textiles and sugar These exports have been 
made possible by huge subs1d1es People of this country have to 
go without cloth, sugar, foot wear, etc And they have to subs1d1se 
the consumption of such commod1t1es by the people of more 
affluent countnes 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, March 5, 1978 
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That a good part of the hm1ted product10n of steel, coal and 
engineering goods has to be exported instead of going into 
industnal development of the country 1s the biggest indictment of 
the policies so far pursued of catering to the tn'iatiable greed of 
the monopolists and other parasitic sections and 1mpovenshmg 
the people The present Budget does not depart from this beaten 
track 

There IS no JUSttficatton for tncreastng the defence budget, which 
has reached nearly Rs 3000 crores m the present Budget, m the 
context of improved relations with our neighbours The need is to 
actively pursue those steps for 1mprovmg the relations with our 
neighbours and considerably reduce the defence expenditure 

The Fmance Mmister states, "while the leg1t1mate demands for 
add1t10nal emoluments should be met, these have to be appnsed 
agamst the socio economic reaht1es of the country It 1s, therefore, 
important to have gmdelmes to determme the wages, mcomes and 
pnces pohcy" The mcome d1spant1es m the country are mamly 
the yawnmg d1spant1es m the mcomes of monopoly and Big 
Busmess houses and thetr collaborators and the class of big 
landlord<;, u<;unous moneylenders and speculative traders on the 
one hand and the peasants, agncultural labourers, workers, middle 
class employees and other common people on the other Without 
putting an end to this yawning d1spanty no industnal and 
agncultural development of any s1gmf1cant nature can take place 
The Government, despite all the talk of reducmg mcome d1spant1es, 
only talks of add1t1onal emoluments bemg determmed m the 
context of the ''<;oc10 economic reaht1es of the country" No attempt 
is made to change these "socio economic reaht1es" This is a 
warnmg to the workmg class and other wage earners of the lot 
they will have to face m the days to come 

Our Party stands for a massive mvestment m the rural sector 
for tacklmg the problems of poverty and unemployment But 
such mvestment will have the des1red results only 1f steps are taken 
to free the peasants and agncultural labourers from the economic 
and social gnp of landlords, kulaks and moneylenders Otherwise, 
the benefits of such mvestment will m the mam go to further ennch 
these affluent sections m the rural areas, as happened m the case 
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of the so called "green revolution" of the Congress Government 
There is no indication in the Budget that the same fate will not 
befall the new increa'ied investments for rural development 

In the final analysis without shattering the basis of the pre~ent 
socio economic order and ending the dependence on foreign aid 
all talk of development of the economy, lessen mg ofunemployment 
and improving the lot of the people will end in fiasco. The Janata 

' Patry Government has learnt no lesson from the performance of 
the Congress Government for the la'it thirty years 



Authoritarian Forces Rear 
Their Head Again* 

Statement of the Central Committee of CPl(J.\il) 

The Central Committee of the Communist Party of India 
(Marxist), after zts meeting held in New Delhi from March 3 to 7, 
1978 issued the following statement to the Press on March 5, 
1978 

The election results, especially in the two States of Karnataka 
and Andhra Pradesh, have once more focussed attention on the 
fact that the forces JUSttfying Emergency and d1ctator'ihip have 
yet to be isolated from the people and the battle against them has 
not yet been won The Indira Congress is now in a position to 
establish its Ministry in the two States In Maharashtra also, the 
two Congresses together are very near secunng a maJonty of 
seats and thetr total strength exceeds that of the Janata Party 
These developments have once more shown that the isolation of 
the Congress orgamsation from the people has only been half 
done and vast sections are still unaware of the great harm done by 
Congress policies dunng the Emergency and before it 

That this development should take place eleven months after 
the electoral rout of the Congress m March last year and its 
subsequent defeat in the June elections, only underlines the many 
weaknesses in the functioning of the J anata Party Government at 
the Centre and in the vanous States It is obvious that large 
sections of the masses in Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra 
Pradesh could hardly feel any difference smce the Janata 
Government assumed power at the Centre 

Anti People Policies 
Even though parliamentary norms and liberties were restored, 

the MISA continues to disfigure the Statute Book to this day 

"'Pubhshed m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delht, March 12, 1978 
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In the vanous States ruled by the Janata Party, stnkes were bemg 
suppressed, ordmances were bemg passed and a mmi MISA was 
enacted to suppress the electncity workers' stnke m Madhya 
Pradesh In several places pohce opened fire on stnkmg workers, 
teachers, doctors and engmeers had to undergo the humihatton of 
mcarcerat1on and beatmgs at the hands of the pohce and m many 
places the landlords as if armed with a new mandate mercilessly 
attacked the agncultural labourers and HanJans 

Besides, an additional weakness m Andhra Pradesh was that 
the Janata Government at the Centre failed to d1sm1ss the 
notonous Vengal Rao Mm1stry under whose regime a large 
number of Naxahtes were murdered by the pohce and the people 
were repressed The Janata Party m the State also failed to stnke 
roots among the people champ1onmg the democratic nghts and 
economic demands of the common man It has at the same time 
to be noted that m Andhra Pradesh many Indira Congress 
candidates used enormous money power to secure electoral gams 

Disappointing Performance 
The economic performance of the Government was not only 

d1sappomtmg, it badly affected the mterests of the people 
The Government has failed to brmg down pnces and give 

rehef to the people The workers' and employees' demands met 
with growmg resistance As regards the peasantry, hqmdatlon of 
earlier Land Reforms Acts was advocated to bolster the mterests 
of the big holders There was hardly any attempt to implement 
smcerely the mimmum wages Act for the agncultural labourers 
The promise to tackle the unemployment problem remamed 
enclosed m the election mamfesto 

If the Janata Party remamed blmd to this m1sperformance, 
the Indira Congress and Reddy Congress fully ut1hsed these 
weaknesses m their ag1tat1on among the people Indira Gandhi m 
particular laid stress on the attacks on HanJans and Mushm 
mmont1es, the failure to hold the pnce hne and the stagnant 
cond1tton of the economy The argument that for thirty years she 
herself had pursued the same pohc1es could only be a debatmg 
retort but not a convmcmg answer to an electorate which was 
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suffenng extre11J.e hardship from the ever nsmg pnces and which 
expected the J anata Party to bnng at least partial relief to them 

Hindi Fanaticism 
The situation was further worsened by the fanatical advocacy 

of Hmd1 on the floor of Parliament by many adherents of the 
Janata Party and the open opposition of its leaders to any 
democratic change m the Centre State relations under the Indian 
Constitution The Pnme Mm1ster even opposed a national debate 
on the question 

Not satisfied with this, some Central leaders of the Janata Party 
took an openly anti stnke and anti workmg class attitude on 
many occasions and supported the Maharashtra Government of 
the Congress Party m its denial of the basically Just demand'\ of 
the State Government employees who were on stnke 

It would, therefore, be erroneous to thmk that the pohc1es 
pursued by the Janata Party have nothmg to do with the big 
victory of the Indira Congress m the two States and its near 
victory m the State of Maharashtra Any one who misses the lmk 
between the performance of the Janata Party and the victory of 
the Congress only hves m a world of self complacence and 
unreality It 1s for the Janata Party leaders and members to 
understand that they are at least partially responsible for the 
remforcement of the forces that openly and brazenly not only 
stand for d1ctatorsh1p but JUSt1fy it as an electoral platform 

The election results would certamly have been very different if 
the Central and State Governments of the Janata Party had firmly 
stood, hke the West Bengal Left Front Government, by the 
democratic nghts of the people, refusmg to deploy the police 
agamst popular movements and determinedly earned out a pohcy 
of g1vmg 1mmed1ate and d1rect rehef to the rural and urban 
poverty stncken masses Such a performance would have been an 
eloquent testimony to the smcenty of the Janata Government 
regardmg its electoral promises It would have meant a new glow 
of hope to the weaker sections who m a large measure voted for 
the Indira Congress m the two States 
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It was thought that the spht m the Congress ranks, the d1v1s1on 
of the parent orgamsat1on mto two nval organisations would 
offer an easy victory to the Janata Party It 1s now clear that m the 
two States of Andhra Pradesh and Kamataka a substantially 
maJor portion of the Congress followmg has supported Indira 
Gandhi, even m Maharashtra she has won an almost equal 
number of seats with the Reddy Congress In Assam the Indira 
Congress appears to be a much smaller force than the other wmg 
The fact, however, 1s that large sections have shown the1r 
preference for the Indira Congress which attacked the Reddy 
Chavan Congress for pursmng a comprom1smg pohcy and 
presented itself as uncomprommngly opposed to the Janata Party 
It only bespeaks of a sharper process of polansat10n between the 
two parties, a polansat1on which does not admit easily of a 
compromise 

Urgency For Measures 
The fact has to be noted that the Indira Congress was able to 

secure big maJonues m Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka and a 
very big vote m Maharashtra de.;;p1te the exposures of the cnmes 
of her admm1.;;tratlon before the Shah Comm1ss1on It only shows 
that the ma.;;s of the rural people are yet unaware of the enormity 
of the.;;e misdeeds and she was able to appear succes.;;fully before 
them m the two States as the champion of the HanJans and the 
downtrodden It also shows the urgency of the Central and State 
Governments takmg qmck amehorat1ve measures to do Jmt1ce to 
the HanJans and the weaker sections Failure m this d1rect1on m 
the last eleven months has enabled Indira Gandhi to exploit 1t for 
electoral purposes 

Accentuation Of Struggle 
The electoral developments leadmg to the formation of two 

Indira Congress Mm1stnes are bound to accentuate the struggle 
between the forces of d1ctatorsh1p and democracy and more so 
between the party m power and the party out of power The 
electoral battle 1s not the end of this confhct but the conflict will 
now agam appear m sharper and sharper form on issues of pohcy, 
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on issues of Centre State relations and several other questwns, 
affecting the lives of the people 

This conflict will agam mvolve large sectwns of the people 
one way or the other with the Indira Congress trying to 
consolidate its hold and gainmg add1t1onal following to d1scred1t 
the Janata Party and its programme For the people as a whole 
this battle will be a part of the battle of the democratic forces 
against d1ctatorsh1p, a part of the battle to isolate the Indira 
Congress and its platform, a task which can be discharged only if 
the Janata Party fulfils its democratic commitments and does not 
allow the m1tiat1ve to pass into opposite hands 

In present day cond1t1ons, democratic commitments cannot be 
fulfilled until and unless the present economic policies undergo a 
very important change It has been found again and agam that 
political democracy without mm1mum economic democracy and 
equality remams JUSt a word, a hst of formal rights which have 
very little basis in actual practice For thirty years the Congress 
served the mterests of the upper classes and in the end had to 
demolish democracy guaranteed by the Indian Constitution 
This will be the fate of every party which, whatever its 
professions about protectmg democracy, succumbs to the 
economic influence of the vested mterests The Janata Party, 
therefore, has to reassess not only its democratic performance but 
its economic policies also 

It 1s an amazmg thmg to see the leaders of the Janata Party 
even now advocatmg the retention of Preventive Detention on the 
Statute Book It 1s equally shocking to fmd that the latest budget 
of the Janata Government is nothmg but a carbon copy of the 
many infamous budgets prepared by the previous Congress 
G1wemment 

The electoral reverses of the Janata Party-in Andhra Pradesh, 
Kamataka-were partly due to its failure to mob1hse all anti 
d1ctatonal forces 

Our Party has consistently worked for unity of the democratic 
forces, for electoral understandmg between them to mfl1ct a 
defeat, on the forces of d1ctatorsh1p represented by the Congress 
Concentrating on the defeat of these forces is the most important 
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task of the moment Our Party had offered maJonty of seats to the 
Janata Party during the West Bengal Assembly elect10ns, de~p1te 
our unassailable strength 

In Tnpura also our Party endeavoured to maintain the umty of 
the democratic forces and protect the immediate interests of the 
masses by agreeing to work in a coalition Ministry with the 
Janata Party 

Partisan Aims 

Recent elections again reveal that some leaders of the Janata 
Party at the Centre and in the States are totally oblivious of the 
importance of all m umty to defeat the Congress and behave as if 
they are m monopolist possession of the masses, and recklessly 
pursue partisan aims 

In Assam they refused to have any understanding with our 
Party, dividing the anti d1ctatonal vote But for this break the 
Janata Party and its alhes would have been in a completely 
dominating position in the Assembly 

Break with PWP 
In Maharashtra the short sighted and partisan behav10ur of 

some Janata Party leaders from the centre broke the under 
standing with the Peasants' and Workers' Party which led to loss 
of not less than thirty seat<;, depnvmg the Janata Party and its 
allies of a comfortable maJonty It 1s clear that such behaviour 
endangered the fight against authontanan d1ctatorsh1p 

Our Party played an important role in bnngmg an under 
standing between the Janata and Peasants' and Workers' Party 
The Janata leader, Sn S M Joshi, understood the urgent need for 
umty and agreed to our proposal to give eighty seats to the PWP 
For no reason this arrangement was torpedoed by some Central 
M1msters who mmt bear the responsibility for the huge success 
of the two Congresses 

Our Party, however, continued Its efforts for umty and reached 
an understanding with the Janata m Andhra Prade~h and 
Mahasashtra Unfortunately, the blind and grabbing attitude of 
Karnataka Janata leaders prevented an understanding in that 
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State It 1s time that the Janata leaders put a curb on these 
d1srupt1ve tendencies m their party and call on all to put the 
mterests of the anti d1ctatonal struggle above everythmg 

Takmg mto cons1derat1on the need of fightmg the reactionary 
forces of d1ctatorsh1p, our Party has announced its support to the 
formation of Janata Mm1stnes m Maharashtra and Assam Our 
Party 1s, of course, unable to part1c1pate m the Mm1stry but will 
lend its support to all measures which help democratic advance, 
rebuff d1ctatorsh1p and protect the economic mterests of the 
masses 

CPl(M)'s Advance 
The Central Committee congratulates the State Comm1tees of 

Andhra Prade~h. Maharashtra and Assam on their electoral 
advance In Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra, the Party fought 
the battle m co operation with the Janata Party In Assam, the 
Party had not only to fight the two Congresse<; but also the Janata 
Party, and we earned on the contest m co operat10n with other 
Left p.irt1es Our gam<; m Assam, therefore, earned under very 
difficult cond1t10ns, reveals the consolidated strength that the 
Party has developed Our Party's growth m these three States will 
be of great help m the struggle for mamtaming democratic umty 
and carrymg on an uncomprom1smg fight agamst the forces of 
authontanam <;m 

The wholesale 1mportat1on by the Janata of the mo'>t 
d1scred1ted elements m the Congress as the new champions of 
democracy created a feeling of revulsion among the more 
intelligent sections of the people W1shmg to secure easy 
electoral victory, former Chief Mm1<>ters, defectors, ardent 
l.upporters of the Emergency, corrupt elements, everyone who 
wa<> prepared to accept the Janata ticket was pressed mto service 
to fight the Congress In the rural areas, landlords and the vested 
interests who d1~tingmshed themselves by their harassment of the 
common man and oppression of the HanJans figured as the new 
knights defending democracy The Janata Party had prom1-;ed to 
the people a clean admin1strat1on and yet 1t was supporting 
comprom1<>ing elements, who as Congress leaders and Ministers 
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had amac;sed huge fortunes This spectacle of corrupt and 
d1scred1ted Congressmen occupying a permanent place on the 
Janata side certainly neutralised a section of the electorate 

Image Compromised 

The image of the Janata Party 1s being comprom1c;ed by the 
egregious attempts of the RSS leaders to put their stamp on the 
orgamsat10n and their efforts to secure all the vantage pomts in 
the Government This fact has been noted by the democratic 
elements m the Party who have started rousing the members to 
this danger It 1s no use the Party leaders assuring the people 
that no such moves are afoot and everything 1s alnght w1thm 
the Party 

RSS Menace 
The struggle for getting RSS nominees in State Mm1stnec;, the 

display of parades and RSS strength have created feelings of 
revuls10n and concern in the mind~ of large sections of our 
people Very few know that some Janata candidates belonging 
to the RSS earned on openly Hindu chauvm1st propaganda 
ending their speeches with "Jai Janata, Ja1 Hmdu" Takmg 
into cons1derat1on the wide apprehem10ns among the mmonty 
community, 1t will be disastrous 1f the Left and democratic forces 
do not counter this evil and prevent d1srupt10n of democratic 
unity The effect on the Mushm minority especially has been 
calamitous and 1t was fully exploited by Indira Gandhi 

All those who stand for democracy wish that the Janata Party 
puts 1tc; own house in order 

For the democratic movement the s1tuat1on 1s a complicated 
and difficult one The main opponent of democracy and 
parliamentary norms has again reared its head by m1sleadmg 
lakhs of people into its camp Complacency, lack of v1g1lance, 
and failure to keep up popular resistance to d1ctatorsh1p will 
mean d1~aster All hands must pull together to fight the forces of 
authontar1an rule and vanqm~h them Once agam, the all 
important task 1s to mob1hse the people for anti authontanan 
struggle 
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Nine Point Programme 
It is necessary to take qmck steps to see that the dictatonal 

forces are not able to utilise their mmistenal positions as a 
JUmpmg off ground for launchmg conspiracies agamst 
democracy Agamst the platform of Indira Gandhi with its 
Justification of Emergency the democratic forces must put 
forward their democratic platform for immediate action They 
must demand ( 1) withdrawal of MISA, and all provisions for 
preventive detent10n from the Const1tut10n, withdrawal of the 
Government's proposal to make preventive detention a part of 
the ordmary law, (2) withdrawal of 42nd Amendment Act, 
(3) aboht1on of RAW, (4) provision m the Const1tut1on to put all 
fundamental nghts beyond the m1sch1ef of any Government or 
party, (5) electoral reforms with proportional representation, 
reducmg votmg age to 18 and nght to recall to assert the 
supremacy of the people over their representatives, (6) dialogue 
on Centre State relations, (7) equality of all Indian 
languages-no imposition of Hmd1, (8) amendment of 
provisions regardmg declaration of Emergency, (9) amelioration 
of the cond1t1ons of the people 

Immediate Task 

To work ceaselessly for the realisation of these demands 1s the 
1espons1b1hty of all the Left and democratic forces These forces 
which understand the weakness of the Janata Party's pohc1es 
and understand the importance of defending the economic 
interests of the masses must JOm together to stop this dnft m the 
rulmg party's pohc1es, exert their pressure for fulf1llmg its 
democratic commitments and create a viable force which will 
attract more and more people towards itself This task has to be 
done and discharged, otherwise there will be a tendency towards 
further dnft 

Against Vacillations 

The comprom1smg elements m the Janata Party will take 
advantage of the Congress strength to go slow with democratic 
and economic reforms and there will be an attempt to isolate the 
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Left and democratic forces m the country It is, therefore, more 
than necessary to mob1hse all the Left and democratic elements 
m all parties for the firm implementat10n of a policy consistently 
defending democracy and evoking the support and sympathies of 
the masses Our Party once again calls upon all these elements to 
JOin together and wage continuous cntlcism and struggle against 
all vac1llat10ns and dnft 

Our Party considers that the role played by the Right C P 
leadership in the recent elections once more demarcates them as 
collaborators with the Congress In Karnataka, they allied 
themselves with the Indira Congress In Andhra Pradesh they 
alhed themselves with the Reddy Congress, and in certain 
constituencies, they worked for the Indira Congress refusing to 
direct the electoral battle against the architects and supporters of 
Emergency 

Objectively they once again became the alhes of the forces of 
dictatorship, going agamst the interests of the people Besides 
their entire underst,mding and plea that the forces of dictatorship 
were already routed has proved to be bankrupt It was only a plea 
to divert attention from a fight against the main culpnt 

Our Party wants the Right C P ranks to JOin the mainstream of 
the democratic movement and welcomes their growing resistance 
to the revistomst and reactionary pohctes of the leadership The 
leaders are again gomg wrong because they seek to Justify their 
entire past and do not have the courage to admit that the support 
to the authontanan Emergency logically followed from their 
pohc1es of class collaboration 

There is now a pamcky trend inside the Chavan Reddy 
Congress to JOm the Indira Congress and present a sohd front 
against the Janata The advocates of this trend will only 
consohdate the forces of d1ctatorsh1p and install Indira Gandhi as 
their supreme leader Bewildered by this, some Left and 
democratic elements m this orgamsat1on are hkely to lose their 
firmness not knowing which way to tum The same thing ts hkely 
to happen to the Left and democratic elements in the Janata Party 
The nsing menace of the Congress will be used as a plea for 
stopping all mner party d1scuss1ons, 1 e , for blind acceptance of 
the policies of the leadership 
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Our Pdrty warns agamst these likely developments and calls 
upon these elements to stand firm on the basis of mass support 
Today, the umted trade umon movement and the strength of the 
mass orgamsauons mostly led by Left and democratic parties 1s a 
factor mfluencmg the policies of the Government and if these 
forces rely on this mass strength they will have no reason to 
retreat or vacillate 

With the election results foreshadowmg an mtensified struggle 
for democracy and agamst the forces of authontanan dictatorship, 
the CPI(M) appeals to all Left and democratic forces to stand 
together and be ready to mobilise all popular forces to give a 
rebuff to the upholders of Emergency, ruthlessly fight agamst 
all compromises and overcome the weakness m pohc1es and 
performance 



Reception Committee's Welcome 
Address* 

Delivered by Satwant Singh on April 2, 1978 
At Jullundur Inaugurating the Tenth Congress 
of The Communist Party of India (l\farxist) 

I heartily welcome all the delegates and ob<>ervers to the Tenth 
Congress of the Commum!>t Party of India (Marx1<>t) who have 
gathered here from all parts of the country This 1s the second time 
m twenty years, after the Amntsdr Congress m 1958, that Pun Jab 
has been given the opportumty to ho!>t the Party Congress Not 
only do we feel honoured to have been given this pnv1lege, we are 
also hopmg to learn a great deal from the d1scuss1ons m the 
Congress where leadmg comrades of the Party will take part 
Meetmg after six years smce the 1972 Madura1 Congress we hope 
that this Congress would prove to be a great occas10n m the hfe 
both of our Party m particular and the country m general 

Difficult Period 
The six year penod smce Madurdl has been one of the mo!>t 

difficult m the history of our Party In West Bengal a reign of 
semi fascist terror had been imposed, which led to the k11Img of 
1,200 of our comrades and caused immense suffering<>, torture 
and impnsonment to thousands of others S1milarly, severe 
repress10n was launched agamst our Party and its mass 
orgamsat1ons m Kerala and Tnpura The repress10n reached its 
peak and assumed national scale durmg the penod of Emergency, 
when all democratic nghts were taken away and d ruthle<>s, 
authontanan regime was mstalled 

As always, our Party was the first to identify and raise its v01ce 
agamst this trend towards authontanamsm dnd one party 
d1ctatonal rule In the Poht1cal Resolut10n of the Madurai 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, Apnl 16, 1978 The Tenth 
Party Congress of CPl(M) was held at Jullundur on Apnl 2 8, 1978 
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Congress, the Party gave a call for the broadest possible 
democratic unity m order to fight this menace And smce then, 
particularly durmg the Emergency, we left no stone unturned to 
bmld such unity The traumatic expenence of the dark days of 
1975 77 has vmd1cated our poht1cal pos1t1on, while it goes to the 
credit of the entire Party-from the leadership at the top to every 
ordmary member-that we have survived the v1c10us offensive of 
the Government to destroy the Party and have emerged once agam 
as a major factor m the poht1cs of the country For this we should 
also remam grateful forever to the Indian people, who gave our 
comrades shelter, food, secunty and courage and through many 
protests-both open and silent-eventually defeated the forces of 
authontananism m the Lok Sabha elections m March 1977 

The Punjab Movement 
Smee the Congress is takmg place m Punjab perhaps you might 

wish to know somethmg about the Communist movement m this 
State The movement has a long history m Punjab It began almost 
immediately after the Great October Revolution m 1917, at the 
same time when it began m Calcutta and Bombay The msp1rat10n 
and cadres for the bmldmg of the Party m Punjab came pnnc1pally 
from three sources 

The first group compnsed those who were m1t1ally mspired by 
the Khtlafat, and JOmed the MuhaJareens and then left for Turkey 
via Afghanistan Many of them, after fa1lmg to go to Turkey, 
decided mstead to go to the Soviet Union to fight the forces of 
react10n and 1mpenahsm and m defence of Sociahsm One of 
them was Mohammad Ah, who came from this d1stnct and 
eventually became one of the founder members of the Communist 
Party of India which was formed m Tashkent m 1920 21 This 
great revolutionary died a martyr's death at the hands of Hitler 
soldiers dunng the Second World War Another Muhajar who 
subsequently became an important leader of our Party was 
Ferozuddm Mansur He was arrested after crossmg the Pam1r and 
became one of the accused m the famous Peshawar Conspiracy 
Case, the first major tnal of Communists m this country Mansur 
contnbuted a great deal to the populansat10n of the ideals of 
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Socialism and after the part1t1on of the country, he became the 
General Secretary of the Communist Party of Pakistan Like 
Mohammad Ah, Mansur died a martyr's death from mhuman 
torture m Pak11'tam pnsons Another Muhajar to mention 1s 
Ghulam Hussam who after returnmg to India stai ted the Urdu 
weekly INQILAB (Revolution) There were many others, who gave 
their bram and muscle to bmldmg the Party and Socrahst 
consciousness after their return from Moscow 

The second source was those associated with the Gadar Party 
Punjab being an agncultural State, hfe here has always been 
profoundly mfluenced by the performance of the agncultural 
sector and weather cond1t1ons Land relations, years of bad 
weather and harvest have tended to push people out of land m 
search of job, food and shelter mto other areas, mcludmg other 
States of India and even across the mternatlonal frontier!> One 
such agncultural cns1s m 1901 1905 led to a large migratory flow, 
many gomg to Canada and the United States It 1s those Indians 
abroad who formed the Gadar Party m 1913 with the objective of 
l1beratmg India When thelf attempt to liberate the country from 
outside failed, many of them came to realise the need for 
organismg the masses m anti 1mpenahst struggle After the 
Revolution of J 917 many of them came under the mfluence of 
Marxism, and these leaders of the Gadar Party played an 
important role m the birth and development of the Communist 
movement m Punjab 

Let me mention m particular two Gadar leaders who helped m 
the mttial stage-Bhat Rattan Smgh and Bha1 Santokh Smgh
both of whom went to Moscow and had the pnv1lege of meetmg 
Comrade Lenm Both of them were highly impressed by what they 
saw m the Soviet Union, and became convmced of the need to 
transform thelf orgamsatton mto one committed to Socialist revolu 
tton Bhat Rattan Smgh began tourmg vanous countnes m order 
to mobth!>e overseas Indians and to select students for the Moscow 
Umvers1ty of the Toilers of the Ea<;t, while Bha1 Santokh Smgh 
returned to India for work here Bhat Rattan Smgh eventually 
had the honour of attendmg the Thlfd Congress of the Communist 
Internattonal and of replacmg Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru on 
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the Executive of the League Agamst Impenahsm m I 931 He died 
m 1943 m Italy after prolonged illness, workmg till his last breath 
for the cause of Indian Independence and Socialist revolution 
Bha1 Santokh Smgh was mstrumental m propagatmg the ideals of 
Socialism among the members of the Akah and Congress parties, 
and m 1926 began pubhshmg from Amntsar a monthly paper 
called KIRTI (worker) With the help of Baba Karam Smgh 
Cheema and Bhag Smgh Canadian, two other promment leaders 
who contnbuted a great deal to the establishment of the 
Communist movement m Punjab Later the two leaders took 
m1tiat1ve to form m December 1927 the Peasants' and Workers' 
Party m Punjab Their efforts were supplemented by mdny 
erstwhile members of the Gadar Party who returned to India after 
studymg at the Moscow University of Toilers of the East 

The third source was the militant elements among the Akahs 
and Congressmen who became d1s11lus1oned with the national 
movement led by Gandhi, and particularly after the success of 
the Bolshevik Revolution, they now found the path of salvation 
of the Indian people Later on they formed a m1htant youth 
organisation called Nau Jawan Bharat Sabha This Sabha mcluded 
those who came from the workmg class and peasant movement of 
that time 

With time, along with the organisations of workers and 
peasants grew the organisations of students and youth Although 
the peasant organisations were banned several times, every time 
they reappeared under a different name When the All India K1san 
Sabha was fo med m 1935, Punjab became its strongest unit All 
these formed the basis of the growth and success of the 
Communist movement m the State, which represented the 
glonous revolutionary tradition of Punjab, a trad1t1on created 
among others by the Muhajarees, members of the Gadar Party, 
Bahar Akahs and Bhagat Smgh and his associates 

Growing Influence 

In the famous Meerut Conspiracy Case three of the accused 
were from Punjab The Conspiracy Case contnbuted considerably 
to the propagation of the ideals of scientific Socialism m the State 
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The growing influence of the illegal Party was also reflected in 
the elections held in 1937 under the 1935 Government of Ind.a 
Act, which returned seven Communists to the State Assembly 
The influence even spread among the Congress anct the 
Communists became an effective political force in the pre 
Independence Congress Party The Communist movement was 
further strengthened when many Babar Akahs, mcludmg most of 
the colleagues of Bhagat Singh, joined the Party after theu release 
from long 1mpnsonment Another landmark in the history of the 
Party was reached at the time of the part1t1on of the country, when 
the Party fought with conv1ct1on and courage the evil forces of , 
communahsm, and its members nsked theu hves to protect the 
minont1es on both sides 

As under Bnush colonial rule, the Communists in Punjab had 
to face many attacks and repressive measures from the ruling 
Congress Party Not only did the Party survive those, 1t 
successfully led many movements of the workers, peasants and 
students A major struggle of the post Independence penod was 
on the 1s!>ue of Betterment Levy in 1959, which united all sections 
of the peasantry and was sustained in sohd defiance of all kinds 
of int1m1dat1on and repression, lath1 charges and fmngs This 
struggle forced the State Government to withdraw the Betterment 
Levy to the tune of Rs 136 crores The place where we are 
holding the Congress was an important centre of this h1stonc 
struggle 

No less significant has been the role of the Punjab State unit of 
the Party m its fight agamst the dual challenge of rev1s1pnism and 
adventunsm We are proud that not only the vast majonty of the 
Party membership rallied behind the CPl(M), more than 70 per 
cent of the leadership of the united Party at the d1stnct and State 
levels rejected rev1S1onism and joined us Moreover more than 
80 per cent of those whose membership dated from the days of 
the illegal Party decided to join our Party 

Our Party today represents the best of the traditions of the 
revolutionary movement m the State As m the pre Independence 
days our commitment to anti impenahst struggle continues 
Dunng the fifties, Comrade Karna1l Singh died at the hands of the 
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Portuguese 1mpenahsts m the fight for the hberat1on of Goa 
S1m1larly, the other major aspects of the trad1t1on-cons1stent, 
uncomprom1smg fight agamst bourgeois landlord rule-is bemg 
mtens1f1ed through many struggles of workers, peasants, landless 
and middle class 

All these should not imply that we claim to be a very strong 
party We are aware that our Party 1s still weak We have been 
analysmg both the subjective and the objective factors which 
explam our weaknesses, and the tasks which should be 1mple 
mented m order to make the Party stronger Punjab still remams 
very much an agncultural State, with very few big mdustnes and a 
workmg class which 1s numencally qmte small Furthermore, 
until recently a major weakness of our act1v1t1es was that we 
concentrated more on the issues affectmg the entire peasantry 
than the issues which dtrectly concern the poor peasants and the 
agncultural labourers Our orgamsat1on among the agncultural 
labourers was weak But recently m certam areas we seem to have 
succeeded m makmg a breakthrough among the poorest sections 
of the rural people And m future years we hope to give this task a 
high pnonty The Party has also made some headway among the 
students and youth Our mfluence 1s growmg everywhere and 1t 1s 
no exaggeration to say that a large section of the democratic 
mmded people look towards us for leadership No less s1gmf1cant 
1s the fact that m the preparation for the Party Congress we got 
fullest cooperation from all sections of people-workers, 
agncultural labourers, peasants, middle class-all of whom 
enthusiastically helped financially and otherwise The Party 
Congress also gave impetus to the comrades and sympathisers to 
spread the message of the Party throughout the length and breadth 
of the State We are smcerely hopmg that the holdmg of the 
Congress here would make a considerable impact on the 
development of the Party m Punjab 

Before I conclude, I smcerely hope that you will enjoy your 
stay here The people of Punjab are known for their hosp1tahty
and we hope to mamtam that tradition of the State's culture too 
Although we have tned to the best of our ab1hty to do whatever 
we thought was necessary for the success of the Congress, there 
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might still be many shortcomings in the preparations. I hope that 
the delegates and observers would not hesitate to point to us our 
mistakes, and we on our part promise full cooperation in meeting 
your needs. 

In the end, I again welcome you all, members of the Central 
Committee, delegates to the Party Congress and observers, to the 
Tenth Congress of our Party, the Party of the working class 
representing the interests of the Indian people, the Party which 
is committecf to fight against the forces of authoritarianism 
and dictatorship, the Party which will lead the country to building 
a Left and democratic alternative as a real alternative, the 
Communist Party of India (Marxist). 

LONG LIVE THE COMMUNIST PARTY OF INDIA 
(MARXIST)! 

LONG LIVE UNITY OF WORKERS AND PEASANTS! 
DOWN WITH THE FORCES OF AUTHORITARIANISM 

AND DICTATORSHIP! 
LONG LIVE LEFT AND DEMOCRATIC UNITY! 



Political Resolution* 

Adopted by The Tenth Congress of 
The Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
Held at Jullundur on April 2 8, 1978 

The penod smce the last Congress of our Party witnessed the most 
profound cns1s of capitalism smce the end of the Second World 
War leadmg to the aggravation of all the contrad1ct1ons of the penod 

The most outstandmg h1stonc achievement of the penod was 
the victory of the people of Vietnam, Laos and Kampuchea and the 
defeat m the battlefield of the powerful U S m1htary forces It 1s 
the fourth biggest defeat of world 1mpenahsm smce the Great 
October Revolution, a common victory of the Socialist Camp, the 
world workmg class and the national liberation movement The 
three v1ctonous peoples broke away from the world of cap1tahsm 
and 1mpenahsm, remmdmg the workmg class that ours was an 
epoch of transition from capitalism to Socialism 

The liberation of Cape Verde, Gumea Bissau, Mozambique and 
Angola marked the downfall of the piratical Portuguese emptre 
supported by the 1mpenahst forces 

The armed struggle of the people of Zimbabwe contmues 
unabated, despite the honeyed diplomacy and false promises of 
the impenahsts The attempts to mve1gle the freedom fighters m 
endless d1scuss1on with the usurper Ian Smith have failed The 
people of Nam1b1a are contmumg thetr armed struggle agamst the 
illegal occupation of their terntory by South Afnca 

Racist South Afnca witnesses an unprecedented revolutionary 
upsurge m which hundreds are killed by the SouthAfncan regime 
The shock waves of this raw mhuman repression compel the 
1mpenahsts to protest, sometimes even support resolut10ns agamst 
South Afnca m the U N But thetr tactics get exposed and thetr 
capacity to befool the fightmg people has been reduced to ml 

*Published as a booklet m May 1978 
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With the old colomahst system crumbling before their eyes, the 
1mperiahsts try to regam therr lost influence and control through 
puppets, agents and adventurers In Chile, therr agents brought 
about the downfall of the Allende Government and installed 
fascism, m Indonesia, they finance and support the outright fascist 
regime of Suharto, in Bangladesh, they brought about the murder 
of MuJibur Rahman, in Thailand therr agents are busy supporting 
one coup after another And yet on the morrow of therr success in 
several countries, they agam face oppos1t1on and confrontation 
from the people 

A fierce battle is still on, with the imperialists on the lo11mg side 

World Capitalist Crisis 
The period witnessed the most profound crisis of cap1tahsm 

since the end of the Second World War This was the frrst post war 
crisis which simultaneously affected all cap1tahst countries Its 
profound character was fully seen m the fact that it engulfed not 
only spheres of production and consumption, but al110 the monetary 
and credit spheres 

If in the earlier periodical crises after the Second World War, 
there were only declines m the rate of growth of production, now 
there was sharp declme in absolute production m two successive 
years, 1974 and 1975 

It was abo reflected m the tremendous growth of unemployment 
which, according to the lnternatlonal Labour Orgamsat1on, reach 
16 million m 23 countries surveyed Accordmg to the same source 
there were seven million unemployed in the US A and 5 5 mdhon 
m the EEC countries Figures for other cap1tahst countries were 
equally alarming 

The crisis broke out m the midst of unprecedented inflation 
which muluphed the miseries of the working class 

Smee then fear of stagnation on the one hand and inflation on 
the other has been haunting the mmds of bourgeois admm1strators 

All these have led to profound socio pohttcal consequences 
The myth sought to be created by bourge01s economists that 

monopoly capitalism in a number of leadmg capitalist countries 
which had bmlt a huge m1htary mdustrial complex by mflattonary 
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financing wa~ m a posit10n to 'regulate' capitahsm, that a new 
'people's cap1tahsm' has now emerged, etc , has been exploded 
forever 

Apart from transfemng the burdens of the cns1s to the workmg 
class and people of theu own countnes, the 1mpenahsts also 
transferred a considerable part of the cnsis to the Third World 
countries 

This they did by increasing the pnces of the goods they exported 
to these countries and paymg considerably less to the pnmary 
commodities they imported from them, by mcreasing the rate of 
interest on the borrowings from the International Development 
Agency which was supposed to be the soft loan wmdow of the 
World Bank to help the developmg countnes 

The retaliatory measures taken by the 011 producmg countries 
by raismg the pnce of 011 sharpened the seventy of the cns1s 

The mtens1ty of the general cns1s of cap1tahsm ts seen m the 
fact that even a modest rate of recovery of around five per cent 
has alarmed the cap1tahsts of the concerned countnes They fear 
that an accentuated growth rate would lead to unmanageable 
inflation, mcrease of unemployment, and breakdown of 
the system 

Thus the general cnsis has reached a stage where cap1tahsm 
cannot attam even the pre cnsis eqmhbnum m the spheres of 
production, pnces and employment The technological revolution, 
which should enable max1m1smg product10n and removmg want 
and misery, has the opposite effect under the rule of monopoly 
capital The fundamental laws of cap1tahsm a'isert themselves 
with greater force People are enabled to see the supenonty 
of the soc1ahst system over cap1tahsm more clearly day 
by day 

All these developments tremendously accentuate all the 
contrad1ct10ns of our epoch which, m turn, accentuate the general 
cns1s of capitalism. 

Conttadiction Between Working Class and the Capitalist Class 

This contradiction expresses itself m the mcreased number of 
prolonged stnkes smce 1973 1974 The US A, Bntam, France, 
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West Germany, Italy saw repeated strike waves, strikes often 
breakmg over the heads of the reformist leadership to resist the 
attempts of the capitalist rulmg classes to pass on the burdens of 
the crisis to the shoulders of the workmg class 

On the continent of Europe, besides, the cnsis saw the 
hqmdat1on of the fascist rule m Spam and Portugal with the 
Communist Parties occupymg a prominent place among the 
democratic forces In the same period, the m1htary Junta m Greece 
was overthrown 

The Communist Parties of France and Italy have become 
stronger parties, the former mcreasmg its electoral strength still 
further m the recent elections 

All these are big advances for the workmg class of Europe and 
mark a growmg rad1cahsat10n of the workmg class and democratic 
forces m these important cap1tahst countnes, w1thm the framework 
of bourgeois parhamentarism 

This period had seen growmg workmg class actions m the 
US A, U K, France, Italy, Japan and other developed cap1tahst 
countries although most of these actions were confined to economic 
demands 

Inter Imperialist Contradictions 
The mtens1f1cat1on of mter 1mperiahst contrad1ct1ons was seen 

ma series of economic questions and pohc1es-monetary reform, 
tariff measures agamst imports from other countries, role of gold 
m the mternat1onal payments system, special drawmg rights, 
attitude to 011 producmg countries and the immediate quest10ns 
concernmg military alliances 

The world market havmg shrunk due to the cnsis, economic 
nvalries between advanced capitalist countries have sharpened 
as never before The confhct between Japan and the U S A, between 
West Germany and the USA, 1s leadmg to threats of protectionism 
m the US A The export of West German and especially Japanese 
goods to the U S A has evoked protests and there have been strong 
U S pressures agamst both these countries to lower their trade 
balance, open their countnes to U S goods and to raise the value 
of their currency to facilitate U S imports 
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Both on questions of economic and poht1cal pohc1es, the conflict 
often takes the form of sharp differences between the U S and its 
other partners 

They are unable to take Joint measures against the sharpened 
economic crisis, and work at cross purposes M1htary alliances 
have been weakened and SEATO has been dissolved On several 
quest10ns compromises have been struck, with the U S A bemg 
forced to withdraw from Its origmal dominating position Some 
refuse to fall in lme with US A 's intransigent pos1t1on on the 
demands of the Third World countries and want to accommodate 
them, particularly their former colonies, to some extent 

The EEC has become a powerful centre of rivalry to the US 
economic dominat10n, with West Germany, France, Italy and 
Brltam accountmg for 44 per cent of world exports of manufactures 
(excluding m1htary hardware and armaments) a~ against the 
U S A 's share of 16 9 per cent 

On the question of sale of nuclear proces~mg plants, serious 
conflicts have developed between France and West Germany 
determined to break the U S monopoly in this sphere, and the 
USA 

Intensification of the Contradictions Between Imperialism and 
Third \Vorld Countries 
Despite the collapse of the colonial system, the contrad1ctions 

between imperialism and the Third World countries including their 
rulmg classes have intens1f1ed with the acute crisis of cap1tahsm 

The debt burdens of these countries to the 1mperiahsts moimted 
up to 120 b1lhon dollar~ by 1973 and has been rismg at the rate of 
20 bilhon dollars per annum The mountmg debt charges together 
with the price of unequal trade dram away the resources required 
for development In consequence, economic growth 1s extremely 
low or stagnant 

Faced by this reality, the rulmg classes of these countries make 
JOmt demands on the imperialists at the U N and World Bank 
g<ltherings and conferences A new world order, endmg of unequal 
trade, removal of tariff bamers for nnport of commodities from 
these countries, rescheduling of debt payments, easmg of the terms 
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of aid, transfer of technology, nght to dispose of their natural 
resources m accordance with their national mterests, mcludmg the 
nght to natlonahse the foreign companies who exploit these 
resources, etc -such have been the demands 

The non aligned movement has become strengthened with the 
sharpened contrad1ct1on between imperialism and the under 
developed countries In the non aligned conferences, U S and 
other imperialists are openly attacked for their military and other 
forms of support to forces f1ghtmg agamst national liberation 
Multmat1onals and neo colonialists are unreservedly condemned 
In all these they are supported by the countries of the socialist 
world In the UN also the non aligned countries conc;t1tute a 
powerful force exposing and defeating many 1mpenahst 
machmat1ons and conspiracies The united oppoMtlon to South 
Africa and Rhodesia forced the imperialists to give up their naked 
support to racial rule and verbally accept the pnnc1ple of maJonty 
rule The existence of the socialist world and the growth of 1b 
might embolden these countnes to take up pos1t1ons of oppostt1on 
to imperialism as detailed above 

The U S imperialists have encouraged Somaha to attack 
Ethiopia But the massive aid from the USSR and the military 
advisers from Cuba played a sigmf1cant role m rebuffmg the 
aggression And recently, after the c;uccessfuJ d1srupt10n of Arab 
unity, the U S 1mpenahsts have encouraged Israel to attack the 
forces of the Palestmtan Liberation Organisation m Lebanon 

In Latm Amenca also, the U S 1mperahsts met with severe 
reverc;es Apart from the rise m mass resistances, the special 
committee of the Organisation of Amencan States (OAS) was 
dissolved, thus endmg the blockade of socialist Cuba The OAS 
condemned the military Junta m Chile m scathmg terms for its 
terror against the democrats and demanded an end to the 
lawlessness and the restoration of human rights 

Whtie wekommg these developments, the class hm1tations of 
the Governments of the Third World countnes have to be kept m 
mmd Only the strength of the democratic movements ms1de the~e 
countries can make non alignment a consistent policy Weakness 
m the mtemal democratic movement leads to mcons1stencies, 
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mstab1hty and reversal as have been recently witnessed m Pakistan, 
Bangladesh, etc 

The rulers of a number of these countnes have allied them~elves 
with U S 1mpenahsm Among the rest, a big number have 
embarked upon the path of developmg cap1tahsm without 
destroying the pre cap1tahst socio economic relations m their 
countnes and rely to a large extent on all types of aid from the 
1mpenahsts for development This pohcy and the growth of 
contrad1ct1ons between the ruhng classes and the peoples 
of these countnes constitute the fertile breedmg ground for the 
emergence of d1ctatorsh1p The weaknesses of the workmg 
class and its mab1hty to rally together all the democratic 
forces seriously hamper the struggle agamst the forces of 
d1ctatorsh1p 

The U S 1mpenahst diplomacy has recently recorded a 
Mach1avelhan tnumph m secunng the services of Sadat to spht 
the umted Arab front and open negot1at1ons with Israel This was 
preceded by anti Soviet steps on the part of Sadat and a U S 
conspiracy to end the influence of soc1ahst countnes m the Middle 
East Never before was the class self 1shness of the rulmg classes 
of some of these countnes seen in this gross fashion The 011 money 
of Saudi Arabia, the strongest fnend of the U S A , has played a 
big role in these nefanous dealings · 

A huge part of the wealth accumulated by the 011 pnce hike has 
been used by the Governments of a number of these countnes for 
tmportmg luxury goods from the tmpenahst countnes Only a small 
part is being utthsed for developing some industnal complexes m 
these countnes and an ins1gmf1cant part is being offered as aid to 
the Third World countnes No wonder that President Castro of 
Cuba declared recently that the worst sufferers of the 011 pnce 
hike were the developing countnes 

Neo Colonialism and the Third \Vorld 

Of particular importance to our people and the peoples of the 
Th1rd World countnes are the new methods that 1mpenahsm has 
resorted to m view of the nse in anti 1mpenahst feehngs m these 
countnes 
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Utilising the reliance of the ruling classes in Third World 
countries on economic aid from the imperialist countries, the 
imperialists offer to help them in building their industries. They 
seek to appease them by aiding to a certain extent development 
of certain type of industries which require low technique and which 
can produce 'industrial' raw material needed by the new type of 
industries that have arisen, as a result of the technological 
revolution in the advanced capitalist countries. 

The aim of the scheme is to seek collaboration with local 
bourgeoisie for new opening for foreign monopoly capital. The 
foreign monopolists offer to invest in these countries by promising 
urgently needed capital goods and technical know-how. Their aim 
is to transfer to these countries industry with outmoded technology, 
which is profitable to them because of the cheap labour available 
in the Third World countries. They intend to monopolise the 
most technically developed modern industries for their own 
countries. . 

Through these means imperialism seeks to secure a new social 
support for itself in these countries, while at the same time creating 
a feeling among the people that it is assisting in the industrial
isation of these countries. For this purpose, even multinationals 
who have their subsidiaries in these countries are prepared 
to modify their agreements from time to time. They are prepared 
to dilute their shares and sell a percentage of these shares to the 
local capitalists. The main strings, of course, they keep in their 
hands. 

All this helps the imperialists to keep these countries tied to the 
world capitalist market. This kind of collaboration also enables 
them to sell their machines, spare parts, etc. at inflated prices to 
these countries thereby increasing their control through underhand 
means. 

In the case of the industrially advanced countries of the Third 
World like India, they are prepared to open the markets to some 
extent for export of products of ancillary industries certain type of 
engineering goods, machine-tools, etc. Also the bait is given to 
junior partnership in the projects they build in other Third World 
countries or sub-contracts in these projects. 
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In this process of vanous types of collaborat10n, the impenalists 
are forgmg hnk with the bureaucrats, politicians and even the 
management personnel of public sector undertakmg-; 

Imperialism Versus Socialist World 
In the penod smce the last Congress, the socialist worltl was 

immensely strengthened by the resoundmg victones of the peoples 
of Vietnam, Laos and Kampuchea 

The further steady and umnterrupted economic growth of the 
USSR, Chma and all the Socialist countries stood m good contrast 
to the deepenmg crisis of the capitalist world 

Apart from these outstandmg success~s. this period also 
witnessed many important victories for the Socialist world over 
the imperialists 

Taiwan was expelled from the Umted Nations and the People's 
Republic of Chma took its rightful place m the UN and became a 
permanent member of the Security Council 

As noted earlier, the U S mstigated blockade of socialist Cuba 
by the South American States had to be hfted 

Another important development was the acceptance of detente 
by the impenalists, and the successful conclu~ion of the Helsmki 
Conference on Peace and Co operation among European countnes, 
which was attended by the U S A The Fmal Act of the Conference, 
as the declaration adopted at the conclus10n of the conference 
has come to be known, accepted many fundamental pnnciples hke 
peaceful coexistence, non mterference m the mtemal affairs of 
other states, mviolabihty of the frontiers and temtonal mtegrity 
of states 

As a result, the German Democratic Republic has received 
mternatlonal recogmtion and a large number of states have 
normalised their relallons with the GDR The Oder Neisse western 
fronller of Poland, the frontlers of the GDR and Czechoslovakia 
have been mtemat10nally confirmed Thus the Mumch diktat has 
been mvahdated once for all m legal terms 

This important advance of the socialist world and the retreat of 
the impenalists was made po~sible by the shift m the balance of 
forces on a world scale, the mtensity of the desire for peace of the 
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peoples of Europe, and above all, the growing industrial and 
m1htary might of the socialist countries, particularly of the USSR 

The rapid development of socialist economies enables them to 
render economic aid to the underdeveloped countries and end the 
1mperiahst monopoly in supply of capital goods and technology 
The m1htary strength of the socialist countries often helps the 
underdeveloped nations to defeat imperialist machinations backed 
by arms These developments add to the intensity of the conflicts 
between the two worlds 

Only the most gullible could have believed that the formal 
acceptance of detente by the 1mperiah~ts would solve important 
problems On the morrow of the s1gnmg of the Helsmk.1 agreement, 
the imperialists started repud1atmg it m vanous ways They refused 
to give it pubhc1ty They raised a howl over the alleged v10lat1on 
of human rights m the USSR to stall the 1mplementat1on of the 
agreement They sought open interference m the internal affairs 
of the soc1ahst countries, shamelessly screen mg the v10lat1ons of 
human rights in their temtones 

They not only stalled negouat1ons on Strategic Armc; L1m1tdt1on 
but have now produced a d1abohcal weapon of destruction, the 
Neutron Bomb, which spec1ahses in killing people while keeping 
property intact for the occupiers of a country And this nuclear 
weapon is presented as a conventional weapon so that it can be 
used freely m any conflict 

The overthrow of the Allende Government, mcrease of U S 
m1htary strength m South Korea, its m1htary conspiracy to 
dismember Cyprus with a view to havmg its m1htary bases m that 
strategic island, the conclusion of an agreement with the 
Government of Greece to have 26 bases for surveillance agamst 
the USSR through mstallat1on of electromc devices further 
underline the mtens1ty of the conflict between the two camps 

The contrad1ct1ons have become more mtense m the Arab world, 
where the U S succeeded in breaking the umty of the Arab 
countries and weenmg away the Sadat and some other 
Governments from fnendsh1p with the So' 1et Um on thus 
weakenmg the struggle of the Palestm1ans agamst Israel It has 
massively armed Iran and Saudi Arabia 
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In Southern Afnca, it con.t:mues its conspiracy with the Smith 
regime m Rhodesia and the racist regime of South Afnca to block 
a settlement on Afncan maJonty rule 

In South Ea'itAfnca, it is determmed to keep its armed presence 
It is the presence of U S armed forces and military bases m the 
southern part of Korea that is perpetuatmg tensions m the region 
and preventmg the peaceful reumf 1cat1on of Korea It has succeeded 
m nettmg Australia and New Zealand for its strategy to 'contam 
Commumsm' Nearer home it is m1htansmg the Indian Ocean 
bmldmg bases m Diego Garcia and threatenmg all littoral countnes 
mcludmg India 

The military coup m Thailand and the mv1tat1on by the new 
m1htary Junta to the U S to bnng back its military personnel show 
how, despite its stunmng defeat m Vietnam, It is still conspmng 
agamst Vietnam 

Despite the Helsmk1 Agreement not to mterfere m the mternal 
affairs of other countnes, the 1mpenalists seek to isolate the 
Commumst Party m Portugal and openly mtervened m the Italian 
elections agamst the Commumst Party 

They attempt to break up the umty of the non aligned movement 
which the soc1ahst countnes support 

All these testify to the mtens1ficat10n of the contradict10ns 
between socialism and 1mpenalism 

Balance Sheet of Developments 
The mternational developments reveal that while U S 

1mpenahsm is bemg put on the retreat, while the strength of the 
socialist world, the national liberation movement, the workmg class 
movement m the cap1tahst countnes and the movement for peace, 
democracy and socialism is expandmg, impenalism is makmg 
efforts to reorgamse its forces and counter attack the forces of 
progress, freedom and socialism Utmost vigilance is necessary to 
fight the 1mpenahst machmations as is agam demonstrated by 
the expenence of Bangladesh and Chile 

The forces of peace, democracy and socialism would have 
registered a spectacular advance had the socialist camp not been 
d1v1ded, and the world communist movement not plagued by 
dev1at1om from the Right and Left 
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Rev1S1omsm and dogmatism have done mcalculable harm 
to the unity of the world communist movement, shattenng its 
united will and cohesiveness to organise the forces of 
revolution 

The sharp divergence between the Soviet Umon and the People's 
Republic of Chma have been and are bemg ut1hsed by the 
impenahsts The combmed m1htary and economic strength of the 
two would have been the biggest deterrent to the impenahst powers 
and would have been instrumental m brmgmg about radical changes 
m the world situation 

The pohcy pursued by these two rulmg parties of subordmatmg 
the development of the revolutionary forces m underdeveloped 
counines to the opportunist needs of thelf Government's foreign 
pohcy has greatly harmed the democratic struggle of the people m 
newly liberated countnes Despite the setbacks m a number 
of countnes as a result of these pohc1es, they have not learnt the 
les~on and pursue the same opportunist course 

Nevertheless, the economic advance of the soc1ahst countnes, 
the great stndes they have made m rearmg a new society free from 
unemployment and other evils of cap1tahsm contmue to attract 
new mtlhons to the banner of socrnhsm Notw1thstandmg the many 
mistakes and deviations, the soc1ahst system is acqumng new 
prestige 

Under these conditions the fight for prmc1pled umty of the 
rnternat1onal communist movement-unity based on the 
impenshable prmc1ples of Marxism Leninism-is the imperative 
duty of all adherents of Marxism Leninism 

Whtie complacency and rosy pictures about a peaceful end to 
1mpenahsm have to be avoided, the fact cannot be forgotten that 
all the progressive forces have penned their judgement on 
1mpenahsm, that nations and peoples are trymg m a big way to 
end the epoch of 1mpenahsm, expl01tat10n, war and economic 
misery 

The developments of the last five years show, do what 
ever it could, U S 1mpenalism and its allies are unable to 
regam the m1tiat1ve that they lost at the end of the Second 
World War 
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National Situation 
The traumatic experience of the Emergency which established 

an authontdnan d1ctatorsh1p of one party over the whole country 
recalls to our mmd the warnmg given by the Nmth Congress of 
our Party at Madura1 

"The mab1hty to appease large sections of masses through 
s1gmf1cant concessions, the dire need to thrust further burdens and 
the use of weapons of repression combined with the weakness of 
the Left oppos1t10n, the weakening of other bourgeois parties, the 
1mpat1ence and intolerance of the ruhng party towards all 
oppos1t1on, foreshadow a likely trend towards one party 
d1ctatorsh1p The vantage pomt gamed by the ruhng party, now 
representing the united will of the rulmg classes, is not hkely to 
be surrendered easily 

"This also portends a further attack and erosion on the nghts 
and powers of the states and further concentration of powers m 
the hands of the centre " (Para 70) 

"The existence of all democratic parties ts bemg threatened 
Those who swear by the Const1tut10n, who stand by the 
parliamentary path as well as others all realise that constltut10nal 
liberties, including the nght to vote, are no longer secure 
under Congress rule Th1s calls for the widest possible front 
of all democratic parties, groups and individuals to resist 
the march to one party d1ctatorsh1p " (Para 119-Emphasts 
added) 

And further m connection with the West Bengal developments 
"For the v·orkmg class and its party, the CPI(M), it will be 

smc1dal to neglect this emerging aspect of the bourge01s landlord 
rule m West Bengal and forget that it 1s the shape of thmgs to 
come 

"While the phenomenon ts confined to West Bengal, it 
constltutes a warning to our class movement and shows the 
ferocious face of the explo1tmg rulmg class m our country behmd 
the talk of 'ganbz hatao'" (Para 74) 

The warnmg and outlook are qmte clear However as events 
proved, we underestimated the sharpened contrad1ct10ns between 
bourgeois landlord parties themselves 
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The Allahabad High Court judgement hastened the process and 
the Congress Party clamped its authoritarian d1ctatorsh1p on the 
enttre country through the Emergency rule The successive defeats 
of the Congress m Parhamentary and Assembly elect10ns constitute 
a big victory of India's democratic forces over the forces of 
authoritarian rule 

Angered by the d1ctatonal rule under the Emergency, the 
aboht10n of basic rights, the imprisonments and tortures, the 
forcible stenhsat1on and uprooting from the c1t1es and the 
unprecedented economic suffering, the people voted against the 
Congress and routed It at the polls, ending its three decades' 
monopoly rule 

The sweeping victory was made pos<;1ble by the mtens1f1ed 
contrad1ct10n between the Congre'>s and oppos1t1on bourgeois 
landlord parties, which by now united mto a smgle party 
to avenge the rnfhct1on of Emergency and get rnto seats 
of power 

The authoritat1an leader had to order election for several reasons 
The democratic resistance in the country was growing, people from 
all walks of hfe were expressing themselves agamst the Emergency 
and agamst the Const1tut1on amendments 

There was pressure from outside the country with strong 
cnt1c1sm of the Emergency rule from many quarters Adverse 
mtemat1onal opinion made 1t necessary to show that the Congress 
Party and Its Emergency rule had the mandate of the people 

The economic s1tuat10n, besides, was rapidly worsening 
In ordering the elections, Mrs Gandhi calculated on securing 

a ma3ority m Parhament for the Congress and a popular verdict 
m her favour With the oppos1t10n parties, still m disarray, she 
thought that the time was ripe for a snap election 

However, for her, the election was only to complete the process 
of estabh~hment of authoritarian rule The elect10n process was 
not to be a return to democracy but a conf1rmat1on of d1ctatorsh1p 
She hopelessly m1scalculated The storm released by the elections 
took the ruhng party by surprise, and to escape its consequences 
its leader called for army rule But the army leaders, taking mto 
cons1derat1on the mood of the masses, did not obhge 
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The fact, however, remams that the leader of this bourgeois 
landlord party senously thought of callmg the army to take over 
to frustrate the people's verdict 

The Meaning of Congress Defeat 
The victory of the people agamst the Congress and its political 

meamng should not be underestimated It was not JUSt an electoral 
change over from one bourgeois party to another In between lay 
a penod of blood and travatl and enslavement of the whole people, 
with tens of thousands of pohticals m Jails 

The Emergency rule had changed the pohtical landscape of 
India All the vaunted nghts under bourge01s democracy under 
the Constitution were suppressed Freedom of the press, assembly, 
orgamsatlon, stnke, etc , all were done away with The Judiciary 
was turned mto a subservient instrument of the executive The 
worst type of censorship compelling the press to praise the 
Government was introduced An unprecedented effort m the 
chequered history of India to mtroduce thought control through 
modem media was blatantly embarked upon The fundamental 
nghts lay m rums The cabmet system lay m a shambles This 
Constitution was subverted and changed to sutt the authontanan 
designs of the rulmg party Never smce the medieval days did the 
bureaucracy have such absolute nghts to Jail, maim, torture or 
murder a citizen with 1mpumty 

But the democratic resistance could not be stalled Neither the 
torture camps nor the Jails could break the spmt of the people 
Satyagraha, defiance of law, and illegal actiVIties went on 
increasing In Kerala, the workmg class led by our Party orgamsed 
statewide and distnctw1de strikes against the imposition of 
Emergency and the repression of the Congress Government These 
political actions unleashed further resistance among the people 
The bureaucracy got divided, and sections of the pohce became 
suspect Pitched battles were fought by the masses m several places 
or over stenhsation or slum clearance, battles m which scores 
were killed outnght Junsts, intellectuals, and Judges raised their 
v01ce in protest The movement for civil liberties and agamst the 
enactment of the 42nd Constitution Amendment Act m which our 
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Party played a notable role got wide response despite bannmg of 
meetmgs Sections of mdustnalists fmanced the movement led by 
the bourgeois oppos1t10n parties Traders, merchants and retailers 
who were v1ct1ms of Congress blackmail secretly gave all the help 
to the oppos1t10n forces Democratic resistance contmued to 
mcrease and was wmtmg only for a chance to explode The election 
supplied the opportunity The electoral victory was the fruit of 
thrs resistance agamst d1ctatorsh1p 

To conserve and strengthen this broad based resistance to the 
forces of d1ctatorsh1p is an urgent and important task m the present 
s1tuat10n 

Crisis of the Bourgeois Landlord System 
The declarat10n of Emergency and the mstallat1on of 

authontanan rule uncovered the deepest cns1s of the bourgeois 
landlord system 

It was a sign that the economic cns1s had mvaded the poht1cal 
parliamentary system, it revealed that the most well established 
party of the bourge01s landlord classes was afraid of parliamentary 
democracy and norms and was repudiatmg them 

For the masses and the working class this meant open 
d1ctatorsh1p to thrust the burdens of the cns1s on them and suppress 
their resistance The cns1s of the system is now all pervadmg 

It has not only seized parhamentary mstitut1ons, it has mvaded 
every sphere of bourgeois society 

The bourgeois landlord parties are unable to mamtam the1rumty 
and are nven by d1ssens1ons 

The Congress Party is already spht mto two sections, with Indira 
Gandhi formmg a separate organisation and leaders of n val groups 
expelling each other This will further undermme the capacity of 
this bourgeois landlord party to act together, with possible 
defections and walkouts to Janata or to the nval groupmg 

The rulmg Janata Party has still to develop a cohesive ideology 
and orgamsat1on The 1deolog1cal and orgamsat1onal sk1rm1shes 
m the party, the open play of former loyalties and the confhctmg 
trad1t1ons and hentage of its constituents-all speak of d1v1ded 
counsels 
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The tales of corrupt1on,Jobbery, murder, nepotism, unscrupulous 
use of state power for personal benefit, rapes and sexual offences 
m the highest quarters show the collap'>e of almost every norm 
that holds the bourgeois parties and society together The flood of 
scandals and the dommat1on over the nation by a caucus of 
adventurers and mdJVJduals mark the mvas10n of the cns1s m all 
spheres of hfe No bourge01s party can be immune to It, and the 
Janata Party 1s no exception The wranglmgs m election, the 
mampulat10n for places m the mm1stry, the struggle for tickets 
and the open appeal to former loyalties-all are the first symptoms 
of the disease 

Intensified Conflicts Between the Bourgeois Landlord Parties 

The crisis further revealed Itself m the sharpest ever conflict 
between the ruling and the opposltwn bourgeois landlord 
parties 

The deep seated economic cnsis and the intensified 
contrad1ct10n between the rulmg classes and the mass of people 
were no doubt the basis of the Emergency rule But as the Central 
Committee resolution on the Emergency stated, the immediate 
cause of the Emergency was not the direct challenge of the 
revolution, of the mass of people to the political power of the 
bourge01s landlord alliance but of the nval bourgeois landlord 
parties which threatened to take over the government explo1tmg 
the mass discontent generated by the economic cns1s 

The conflict between nval bourgeois landlord parties was gettmg 
accentuated for a long time but did not reach this mtens1ty before 
!he pre Emergency penod saw its rapid growth reflectmg the 

etermmation of the nval combmat10ns to seize hold of the 
governmental machme by all bl 

possi e means Both groups were 
~ow prepared to v10late their chenshed parliamentary norms and 
m~!~~:1:n then fight with each other throwing the system 

The oppos1t1on bourgeois 1 di 
parliamentary activity and t ai° ord parties cho~e extra 
direct action but also ~o d on Y appealed to the masses for 
disobey illegal orders appea e to the pohce and the military to 
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The rulmg party was determmed to use fully the apparatus of 
repression to terronse the opposition into submission It cynically 
threw to the winds the vaunted pnnciples of parliamentary 
democracy-freedom of opposition parties, of the press, the 
independence of Judiciary and the freedom of the individual 

These conflicts weakened the forces of dictatorship and helped 
the resisting forces of democracy The opposition bourgeois 
landlord parties which were victims of the Emergency rule opposed 
one party dictatorship and supported the return to democratic rule 
They supported democracy against dictatorship in the electoral 
struggle 

Conflicts Will Continue 

These conflicts made lt possible to develop broad and wide 
resistance to the Emergency and d1ctatonal rule They have an 
important role to play in the present situation also 

The fight against imposition of open dictatorship will be a 
continuing fight because the electoral defeat of the Congress has 
not led to the defeat of the classes which generate the climate for 
dictatorship The interests of the monopolists and the landlords 
demand a curtailment of people's nghts to the pomt of dictatorship, 
especially when recession 1s intense, the capacity to make 
concessions the least and the mas-;es are in a rebellious mood The 
growing dependence of the economy on western 1mpenah~t aid 
and the world cap1tahst market, and the invitation to multmattonals 
strengthen the forces of d1ctatorsh1p So long as the dommat1on of 
the monopolists, big bourgeois and landlords continues to hold 
Indian economy in its gnp, attempts will be made by one 
combination or another to instal d1ctatorsh1p to make its rule 
viable 

It will be erroneous to ascnbe loyalty to democracy and 
commitment to resist dictatorship to a particular group or party 
The struggle against dictatorship will see many vac11lat10ns and 
change overs from one camp to another, groups and sections 
changing thelf positions qmckly under the pressure of the economic 
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cnsis and the developmg mass struggles and the need to protect 
their own mterests agamst the nval combmat1on The mam question 
for them is to secure possession of state machmery and that decides 

their attitude 
Today, the mam vehicle of this challenge is the Congress led by 

Indira Gandhi and her cohorts who openly JUSt1fy the Emergency 
and are not ashamed to advocate the "gams" of the Emergency 
In the Janata Party also, authontanan elements and trends are 
mamfestmg themselves This is natural m view of the character 
of the party and the urgent need to hold on to governmental 
power 

The Lok Sabha and State Assembly elections showed that 
the Congress which had imposed Emergency on the country 
had considerable strength among the people The loss of seats 
by the Congress m Lok Sabha elections was out of proport10n to 
its electoral strength Even then 1t secured 150 seats m the 
Lok Sabha 

The result of the recent elections to some of the State Assemblies 
have enabled the Indira Congress to establish its Mm1stnes m 
Kamataka and Andhra Pradesh. In Maharashtra also, 1t has been 
able to form a Mm1stry m coaht1on with the Congress led by Swaran 
Smgh All these have once more focussed attention on the fact 
that the forces JUSt1fymg the Emergency and d1ctatorsh1p have yet 
to be isolated from the people and the battle agamst them has not 
yet been won 

The spht m the Congress engineered by Indira Gandhi divides 
this strength and no longer places at her disposal, m the service of 
the caucus, the entire strength of the parent orgamsat10n 

Nonetheless Indtra Gandhi continues to be the mam focus of 
authontanamsm though with denuded strength The other wmg 
will not be able to disarm the Emergency hentage of the Congress 
completely, and dangers of a parliamentary compromise over the 
d1smantlmg of the d1ctatonal framework are mherent m the 
s1tuat1on 
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Broad Platform 

The contmumg struggle agamst the forces represefltmg 
d1ctatorsh1p makes It necessary to have a broad platform to fight 
them The sharp conflicts among the bourgeois landlord parties 
themselves reveal the poss1b1ht1es of developing it This broad 
platform should have the immediate objective of completely 
dismantling the framework created by the authontanan 
d1ctatorsh1p, expanding democracy and introducing new clauses 
in the Const1tut1on puttmg the fundamental nghts of the people 
beyond the m1sch1ef of any rulmg party or Government 

The programme for this broad mob1hsat1on should consist of 
(1) withdrawal of MISA, deletion of the ex1stmg provision in the 
Const1tut1on prov1dmg for preventive detent10n, disbandment of 
the Research and Analysis Wmg-the main weapons of 
dictatorship, full c1v1l hbert1es, (u) rescmdmg of the 42nd 
Constltut1on Amendment Act, (m) Article 352 which arms the 
President with the power to declare Emergency to be amended 
so that Emergency can be proclaimed only in case of actual war, 
(iv) Articles 356 to 360 dealmg with President's rule in States to 
be deleted, (v) nght to recall to be provided form the Constitution, 
(v1) so also proportional representation, (vu) votmg age to be 
brought down to eighteen years 

This is a very broad platform ans mg out of the direct need to 
fight the authontanan forces It is a platform acceptable to all who 
had suffered under the Jackboot of the Emergency rule, and all 
who are opposed to its repetition to whichever party they might 
belong 

The Party must make every endeavour to mobilise the broadest 
possible support for these demands so that the full strength of 
democratic resistance is pitted agamst the authontanan forces The 
elements, groups, sections and md1v1duals supporting these 
democratic changes may not support the economic programme 
either of the Party or the Left and democratic front Nonetheless, 
in so far as they throw the1r weight in favour of this platform, they 
will be contnbutmg to the democratic fight against the forces of 
d1ctatorsh1p 
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Their pohucal support may be varymg and vac1llatmg, m the 
struggle agamst the forces of d1ctatorsh1p, 1t 1s essential to draw 
elements even from the rulmg clai,ses and their parties who are 
prepared to take an anti authontanan stand so that the struggle for 
democracy reaches the widest sections of the people 

As the CC document of May 1977 puts 1t, "Such 
understandmg etc " have been the constant tactics of the 
mtemattonal communist movement when the dnve for one party 
d1ctatorsh1p suppresses the nghts of the people. Defence of 
democratic nghts with whatever classes and parties that can be 
rallied constitutes Marxist tactics 

Correlation of CJass Forces 
While legitimately concerned with the immediate task of unitmg 

the people agamst the forces of authontananism, the Party cannot 
forget the correlation of class forces obtammg at present and the 
weaknesses m the poht1cal situation favourable though It 1s 

Our fight for the people's democratic revolution depends on 
how m the course of the struggle, we succeed m changmg this 
correlation 

Our Programme states, "The people's democratic front cannot 
successfully be built and the revolution cannot attam victory except 
under the leadership of the workmg class of India and its political 
party, the Communist Party of India (Marxist) H1stoncally, no 
other class in modern society except the workmg class 1s destmed 
to play this role and the entire expenence of our time amply 
demon'>trates this truth " (Para 100) "The core and basis of 
the people's democratic front 1s the firm alliance of the workmg 
class and the peasantry It 1~ this alhance that constitutes the 
most important force m defending national mdependence, etc " 
(Para 101) 

The present situation 1s characterised by the followmg features, 
the authontanan dictatorship has been removed with the electoral 
defeat of the Congress and the restoration of civil hbert1es and 
democratic nghts But the anti Emergency struggle and the 
electoral victory have not led to a shift in the balance of forces m 
favour of the working class, 1 e , the masses have not moved away 
from the influence of bourgeois parties and started rallymg round 
an alternative leadership 
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As m 1971, m the recent election also polansat1on took place 
round the two bourgeois landlord combmat10ns-the Congress and 
the Janata The people shifted theJr support from the former to the 
latter whose constituents were widely repressed, led the anti 
Emergency struggle, and took up the cause of democracy agam<;t 
d1ctatorsh1p m the elections The Gujarat and B1har struggles 
followed by the huge Delhi demonstrations made a tellmg 
1mpress1on on the people 

Our Party no doubt played a s1gnif1cant role during the pre 
Emergency and Emergency days Our Party stood in the forefront 
m the poht1cal struggle against Emergency m Kerala and some 
other places The working class of Kerala under our leadership 
played a s1gnif1cant role and organised statew1de and d1stnctw1de 
stnkes to protest against the Emergency It wielded the stnke 
weapon in defence of democratic nghts On an all India plane, the 
Party took in1tiat1ve and succeeded in coordinating the actn·1t1es 
of several organisations m defence of civil liberties and for 
opposing the 42nd Constitution Amendment Act 

Struggles agamst the withdrawal of bonus and v1ctJm1sat1on were 
earned out in West Bengal, Kerala, RaJasthan, Maharashtra, Andhra 
Pradesh and many other states Land and wage struggles were 
earned out m many states Students and teachers alike launched 
many struggles agamst repression, the most outstanding among 
them being the struggles of JNU students A large number of such 
struggles led by the CITU, K1san Sabha, SFI and women's 
orgamsat10ns added to the prestige of our mass organisations 

All these enhanced the poht1cal prestige and mfluence of the 
Party and raised tts image among all f1ghtmg sections But this 
was not enough to change the balance of class forces 

The CPl(M) and the workmg class have not succeeded m 
bringing about any appreciable change m the existing correlat10n 
of class forces-this 1s the key point m the s1tuat1on The future of 
the revolutlonary struggle depends on how we succeed m changmg 
1t, m se1zmg 1mt1at1ve m the ~truggle against the forces of 
d1ctatorsh1p, m1t1at1ve and leader~h1p of the struggle and conflicts 
that are m the off mg, how, m fact, we succeed m bmldmg a front 
of Le~ and democratic forces 
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As part of the struggle to bmld a people's democratic front, 
the CPI(M) has been concentrating 1mmed1ately on bmldmg a 
front of Left and democratic forces agamst the bourgeois land 
lord rule 

But despite the biggest upheaval smce mdependence which 
frustrated the Congress designs to impose an authontanan 
d1ctatorsh1p on the country, the Left and democratic forces which 
constitute at present the only progressive alternative to the 
bourgeois landlord parties, have not emerged as a viable force 
On the contrary, except m West Bengal, Kerala and Tnpura, they 
are very weak, leavmg the bourgeois landlord parties m virtual 
monopoly of the people 

This also shows the importance of the role of Left forces m 
West Bengal headed by our Party As the C C statement of June 
1977 stated "This spectacular success of the people of West Bengal 
rallied behmd the united Left and democratic forces spearheaded 
by our Party constitutes the most vital lmk m the country's fight 
for democracy, its expansion and the economic amelioration of 
the masses Our Party has always held that only the Left and 
democratic forces can offer a real alternative m the present situation 
and the West Bengal victory immensely strengthens these forces 
throughout India " 

To change the ex1stmg poht1cal relationship and bnng about a 
viable alternative force to lead the masses must be the constant 
aim of the poht1cal actmty of the Party, and the organised strength 
of the Left forces m West Bengal, Tnpura and Kerala must play a 
leadmg role m this 

Perennial Danger 

The danger of dictatorship anses from the dommatton of the 
monopolists, big capttahsts and landlords and the growmg 
influence of foreign monopoly capital 

Therefore, while ut1hsmg the present poss1bihttes of broad based 
resistance the Party and the working class must concentrate on 
weakening, undermmmg and ehmmatmg the power of these 
classes The economic s1tuat1on as well as our programme demands 
1mmed1ate and urgent attention to it 
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Economic Crisis 

Dunng the last decade, especially the last six years, the Indian 
economy has been expenencrng cns1s after cns1s Poverty, 
unemployment and misery of people have rncrea-;ed beyond 
measure The rural areas have become a vast ocean of dest1tutes 
Simultaneously, the economic power and strength of the 
monopolists, big capitalists, the landlords and big traders have 
mcreased beyond measure, with rapid concentration of money and 
wealth m their hands At the same time, the dependence of the 
country on foreign impenahsts and the world cap1tahst market 
has mcreased very much The Congress Government had to accept 
the economic programme laid down by the World Bank, though it 
was presented as a voluntary national programme adopted by the 
Government This led to mcreao;ed explo1tat1on of the people 
The hm1tat1ons of the cap1tahst path further circumscribed the 
capacity to give concessions and led to the unprecedented 
repressmn on the people The cnt1cal economic s1tuat1on was the 
basis of the Emergency though conflicts between the bourgeois 
landlord parties supplied the 1mmed1ate cause for authontanan 
rule 

The economic cns1s engendered by the cap1tahst path, not only 
sharpened the contrad1ct1on between the masseo; and the rulmg 
classes, 1t led to a sharpen mg of all other contrad1ct10ns also 

The contrad1ct1on between the small and medmm bourgeo1s1e 
and the big bourgeolSle got further accentuated It manifested itself 
m the rum of thousands of small concerns durmg the progress of 
the cns1s, with the big bourgeo1s1e grabbing the market 

The shrmkmg of the internal market also sharpened the conflict 
between the foreign monopoly interests and the Indian big 
bourgeolSle It manifested itself m the propaganda against 
multinational drug companies, the Foreign Exchange Regulation 
Act, pressunsmg foreign companies to concentrate on exports and 
dilute the foreign eqmty holdings and the take over of 011 
companies with heavy compensation Because of the already heavy 
dependence of the economy on foreign aid these efforts resulted 
m compronuses and a desire for a share for Indian capital m foreign 
concerns and for larger export outlet 
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And finally the cns1s has sharpened the struggle among the 
bourgeois landlord parties to seize control of the Government 

Jn the background of the shrmkmg home market, export 
subsidies, their withdrawal or expansion, pnce f1xat1on, tax rehef 
or enhancement, imports hberahsatton or restnction have become 
extremely vttal matters calhng for direct control over the 
admin1stratton 

Attack on the People 
Increased taxation of the Congress Government, foreign loans 

and def 1c1t financing re<;ulted m growing attacks on the purchasing 
power of all sect10ns of the people 

As in western countnes, in the new phase of the cns1s, stagnation 
was accompanied by mflation and the people had a double barrelled 
gun pointed at their earnings 

The years of cns1s and Emergency saw a further accentuation 
of the agranan cns1s The forcible mamtenance of semi feudal 
land relat10ns with landlord domination had already created a 
situation in which the mass of the to1hng peasantry could hardly 
get any rehef, whether tt was good or bad harvest year The 
20-point programme of the Congress Government with its promise 
of land d1.;;tnbution, etc was an attempt to allay the gathenng rural 
discontent while the Government was busy with the c1t1es 
The actual implementation of the programme showed that the 
peasant was again cheated, land relat10ns remamed the same and 
the landlords and rural nch accumulated huge wealth 
Simultaneously, the peasant was robbed through the mechanism 
of inflation, manipulation of procurement pnces, the agncultural 
worker was dented not only minimum wage but also house sites 
and even waste land All these further mtens1fied the cns1s of the 
market 

The Congress Government launched a frontal attack on the 
mcome of the workmg class and the employees by w1thdrawmg 
bonus, imposmg the compulsory deposit ordmance and tmposmg 
of wage and salary freeze By this method, it impounded not less 
than Rs 1,500 crores of the purchasmg power of the workers and 
employees, once agam restnctmg the home market 
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The terrible shnnkage of the home market followmg these 
measures imposed further under ut1hsat10n of the mdustnal 
capacity and stagnation of the economy 

All this meant terrible suffermg for the workers, the employees, 
for the rural masses More than five lakh people lost their Jobs at 
one time or another durmg the Emergency, due to lay offs, 
retrenchment, lockouts Thousands of Government employees m 
the states and at the Centre were removed from service, d1sm1ssed 
durmg the Emergency, to economise on government expenditure 
Notwithstandmg advertisement of rural employment schemes 
under the 20 pomt programme, rural unemployment and dest1tut1011 
rncreased by leaps and boundo; The number of educated 
unemployed exceeded four m1lhon 

While the misery of the masses rncreased, enormous 
concentrat10n of wealth and capital took place in the hands of the 
monopohsts, big traders, capitalists and landlords The ao;sets of 
the Tatas, B1rlas, Mafatlals, enormously increa..,ed dunng the years 
of the cns1s The big trader~. smugglers, black marketeers, whose 
parallel economy continued to flounsh, and who were able to bnbe 
and control bourgeois politicians and mterfere with the state 
machinery, intens1f1ed their hold over the economy The landlord.., 
with their strong influence over the State and Central Governments 
ennched themselves beyond meao;ure and strengthened their gnp 
over the economy and the admin1strat1ve apparatus 

These cond1t1ons continue today after the election of the Janata 
Government The cns1s has not abated 

More than a hundred textile mills are sick, many of them being 
operated by the Nat10nal Textile Corpordt1on, often as a rehef 
measure The Corporat10n decided that at least ten per cent of the 
staff 1s surplus and has already retrenched a s1zable number 

The Jute mills are pleadmg sickness In West Bengal, more than 
a hundred concerns have closed affecting the employment of 
thousands A number of tea gardens have been closed The 
handloom workers contmue to be the worst sufferers with 
accumulat10n of stocks Closed concerns are being offered on a 
platter to the workers by certain mm1stcrs And so large 1s the 
number of closures that the Janata Government has officially 
declared its oppos1t10n to taking over any closed umt 
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The situdtIOn in the rural areas has not changed The atrocities 
agdmst HanJans continue as before They are committed when the 
untouchable agncultural workers demand a better wage, waste 
land or house site and social equality 

The minonttes, especially the Mushm mmonty, expected an 
end to the raw deal they were getting under the Congress rulers 
But d1scnminat1on against them continues m regard to education, 
employment and services 

Increased Role of the World Bank 
Emboldened by its growing influence, the World Bank demanded 

m October 1975 that India should reshape its mdustnal 
development programme, lean away from capital goods and heavy 
industnes and go m for massive exports production durmg the 
rest of the decade Exports and massive foreign aid should form 
the maJor part of the savings and mvestment growth to boost India's 
flagging mdustnal growth rate, the emphasis should be on "India's 
agncultural export and energy capab1ht1es" 

The Bank further warned agamst concess10ns to the masses It 
said that the poss1b1hty of lmkage of mass consumpt10n market 
with the industnal revival was hm1tcd, other outlets for additional 
mdustnal production should be developed In other words, 
concessions to the masses should not be given Product10n and 
savmgs should be earmarked for exports 

Here was a blue prmt of a reactionary programme to denude 
the masses and draw the Indian economy closer to the world 
cap1tahst market and make it more dependent on impenahst aid 

The msp1rat10n behmd "pnonty for agnculture", attacks on 
bonus and D A , increased product1vlty for existmg concerns and 
exports at all costs is seen clearly here The Indira Gandhi 
Government accepted all these demands and cleverly presented 
them as the Government's pohcy The 20 pomt programme 
more or less conformed to these requirements with its 
complete silence about mdustry and the workmg class and its 
advertisement about rural welfare programme It is pertinent to 
note that the World Ba k' f n s pnonty or agncultural programme 
excludes land reforms 
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Stenhsat10n and family planning were also demanded It 1s 
known that the USA and the World Bank were urging effective 
famtly plannmg for a long time 

This time the ms1<>tence was <>o strong that the Government 
agreed to compulsory stenhsat1on to secure 'aid' from the Bank 

It 1s not surpnsing at all that this development should take place 
despite the valuable aid from the soctahst countnes-md m key 
mdustnes which are vital both for our economy and defence It 
was stated m the Programme, "With the emergence of the world 
sociahst system, while ut1hsing sociahst aid for bmlding certam 
heavy mdustnes, 1t (the big bourgeo1~1e) actually uses 1t as an 
extremely meful bargaining counter to strike more favourable deals 
with the mwenahst monopohsts" (Para 14) "Despite assistance 
of key importance from the socialist countnes the mo~t glaring 
fact of our economic hfe today 1s that the country's economy as a 
whole 1s m many respects, precanomly dependent on western 
assistance and particularly US assistance " (Para 26) 

Despite big mcrease m trade with the soc1ahst countnes, de<>p1te 
the rupee agreements which removed foreign exchange d1fftcult1es 
m the trade with them, the economy got more mvolved with the 
World Bank and the west 

The World Bank offers the bait of exports to the sagging Indian 
economy to further mtegrate 1t with the world cap1tahst market 
The markets of many countnes now accessible to India are 
controlled by the big western powers and the World Bank With 
its growmg rehance on exports the Indian economy has become 
extremely vulnerable to their pressures 

For the Indian economy, or rather the big capttaltsts and 
monopohsts, faced with the shrmkage of the home market, the 
export outlet was an 1mmed1ate weapon of mamtammg their profits 
and the viab1hty of their mdustnes It offered an easy manoeuvre 
agamst the cns1s though 1t increased the dependence of the 
economy on foreign market 

The country and the common people have had to pay an 
enormous pnce for fmancmg this dependence, rendered necessary 
by the payment of foreign debts and the shnnkage of the home 
market 
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Grants and exports promotion schemes including cash sub,.1d1es 
amounted to Rli 274 crores according to the revised estimates of 
the 1975 76 budget Under the 1976 77 budget the amount was 
estimated at Rs 290 crores-a subsidy of Rs 300 crores for the 
exporting capitalists The Janata budget has by no means brought 
down the huge cost of exports promotion 

A New Dangerous Development 
Naturally, this course is leading to greater freedom for pnvate 

capital, collapse of the MRTP Act, greater demand for concession 
by multinationals and greater desire to accommodate them 

This 1s further leading to a new development-the stnving by 
Indian big bou1geo1s1e forpartner!>h1p in foreign capitalist concern!> 
in India The demand for dilution of foreign eqmty capital while it 
1s intended to ad\ance bourgeois interests is at the same time an 
offer of collaborat1on on the baSJS of ajumor share for Indians, or 
on the baSJS of effective control in the hands of the foreigners 
Instead of outnght nat1onalisat1on, only share m eqmty is being 
asked for 

The desperate effort to secure a foothold in foreign market is 
leading to joint ventures with foreign monopoly firms m the hope 
of sub contracting, etc, in Th1rd World co1.1ntnes This is creating 
new economic interests The content of the ent1re process of exports 
and imports, of offering concessions at home and seeking them 
abroad is the stnving for collaborallon and partnership with foreign 
capital, to get a share of the market controlled by them 

This is not a one sided process Simultaneously there have been 
big joint deals, sub contracts and joint ventures with the USSR 
and socialist countnes Many projects for joint ventures with the 
socialist countnes m the Third World have been agreed to They 
also mvolve costs running mto hundreds of crores of rupees While 
the big bourgeo1s1e is bargammg with both the worlds to have 
access to new markets for export of projects and commod1t1es, the 
mainstay is Its dealings with the capitalist world 

The trend for collaboration and partnership with multmat10nals 
is to be fought and ehmmated It will meet with resistance from 
withm the bourgeois class itself as It can progress only by growincrly 
rnvadmg the home market at the expense of rnd1gena°us 
mdustry 
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It 1s the duty of the Party to rouse the people to this danger on 
all occa!.1ons and thwart the machmat1ons of the multmallonals 
and the World Bank and defeat pohc1es which enable them to 
penetrate our economy 

Janata Party's Economic Policy 
The Janata Party Government reflecting the same interests as 

the previous Government cannot but adopt the same economic 
pohc1es in relation to the masc;;es 

While the Government stands committed to the d1smantlmg of 
the d1ctatonal framework, its economic pohc1es announce their 
anti democratic content 

In relation to the cns1s, foreign aid, ra1smg of fmances-the 
Janata Party pursues the pohc1es dictated by the class mterests of 
the rulmg classes 

Def1c1t fmancmg, high taxation on the people and foreign aid 
con!>tttute the mam sources of raising fmances Notwllhstandmg 
claims to the contrary, the def1c1t fmancmg in the first budget of 
the Janata Government accounted to Rs 1,000 crores 

The f trst budget of the Janata Government rehed on external 
ass111tance of more than Rs 1,000 crores which accounts for 11 
per cent of the fmances raised through taxation 

The second budget for 1978 79 while giving still more 
concessions to big busmess m the name of mcent1ves, imposes a 
heavy taxation on all commod1t1es of common consumption 
amountmg to Rs 500 crores, and provides for def1c1t f mancmg of 
over Rs 1,000 crores 

It contmues the pohcy of throwmg one sided burdens on the 
people and giving concesMons to the upper sect10ns 1s followed 

There 1s refusal to lower taxation on necess1t1es of hfe while 
concess1ons amounting to Rs 200 crores were given to the 
cap1tahsts through the extended mvestment mcentive scheme in 
the budget 

Naturally, with this pohcy, rehance on export as advised by the 
World Bank 1s inevitable In H M Patel's words, "It 1s necessary 
that exports should continue to mcrease at the rate they have been 
growmg in the past two years Such an increase 1s es11ent1al for 
acqumng greater manoeuvrab1ltty with regard to econom1c 
management " 
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The Janata Party m its mamfe<;to promises abol1t10n of 
landlord1sm and land d1stribut1on The first pohcy announcement 
of the Central Government shows that 1t does not want to go beyond 
the "hm1ts set" by Congress leg1!ilat10ns 

The new Government accepts the fraudulent surplus estimated 
under Congress rule by the landlord bureaucratic combmat10n It 
comes out with the same proposals that have been chewed over 
and over by the Congress These proposals themselves could never 
be implemented because the m1tmt1ve always lay with the landlords 
and the bureaucracy controlled by them The gnp of the vested 
mterests, their land monopoly will not be broken cons1dermg the 
strong landlord lobby w1thm the party And some of the State 
Governments have announced theu mtent1on to go back on 
Congress land reforms, raise the ce1lmgs hm1t and hold the 
Congress Acts m abeyance 

While the Janata Government has agreed to give bonus to 
mdustrial workers-large numbers are still demed 1t-1t has refused 
to grant 1t to railway workers and Central and State Government 
employees and post and telegraph and defence workers Its bonus 
statement constitutes a repudiation of its acceptance of bonus as a 
deferred wage Its recent stand on wages and mcomes policy as 
revealed m the terms of reference of the Boothalmgam Committee, 
1s agam repudiation of all that the party has declared on this 
question m the election manifesto 

Under the Janata State Governments, stnkes are bemg 
tllegahsed Not less than six strikes have been 11legahsed m U P 
Fmngs on workers have taken place m B1har, Up and other States 
And the Madhya Pradesh Government enacted an ordmance for 
preventive detention, spec1f1cally to suppress the struggle of the 
electricity workers Another State Government has created a public 
scandal by the d1sm1ssal of Its Labour Mm1ster at the behest of a 
monopoly house 

The most patent failure of the Janata Party has been m relation 
to the price situation 

The mstallatton of the Janata Government has meant no 
relaxation m the situation On the other hand, it has become worse 
wnh the prices of necessaries of hfe and other articles of dally 
consumption reg1stermg a sharp nse 
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There could be no other result with the Janata Party Government 
contmumg the pohcy of its predecessors m high taxation and deficit 
fmancmg 

Still immediate relief to people so far as pnces of necessanes 
of hfe was possible, had the Janata Party embarked upon 
nat1onah~at1on of wholesale trade m these commodities and taken 
possession of the available stocks Here its 1deolog1cal commitment 
to the pnvate sector, the strong pull of big traders on tt, came m 
the way, leadmg to the sacnf1ce of people's mterests and 
undermmmg of its mfluence 

It 1s therefore not surpnsmg that the Janata Party Government 
has moved m the d1rect10n of removmg the restramts on free trade 
and openmg the people to the full machmat1ons of the big traders 

This 1s followed by open declarations to dismantle plannmg m 
the name of makmg 1t more flexible and realisable The rolling 
plan monstrosity 1s nothmg but a crude device to repudiate 
plannmg 

Further, under the pressure of the World Bank, and with the 
excuse ofut1hsmg the foreign exchange reserves, the Indian capital 
goods mdustry 1s bemg thrown open to compet1t1on from abroad 
with the removal of many import restnctions though a large sect10n 
of the mdustry 1s not able to ut1h~e its full capacities 

The Janata Party Government hke the prev10us Congress 
Government believes m greater aid from the World Bank and 
accepts its prescnpt1on-greater freedom for pnvate sector, more 
concessions and mv1tat1ons to multi nat10nals, less role to the 
pubhc sector, reliance on exports, hberahsat1on of competitive 
imports, acceptance of global tenders m India for Government 
projects, JOmt concerns with western monopolists m India and 
outside, m Third World countnes Further, hke the Congress 
Government the Janata Government has accepted the so called 
agncultural onentat1on called for by the World Bank and loans m 
foreign exchange to raise rupee fmances for the agncultural 
programme The onentat1on called for by the Bank excludes land 
reform1> and that smts the Janata Government leaders Such a 
programme, of course, cannot help rural regenerat10n 
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In pursuance of this !me responsible mm1sters are now hunting 
for multmattonals to come and mvest m India 

The World Bank's latest strategy 1s to supply funds for slum 
clearance and squatters' colonies or rural development But It 

wants projects mvolvmg sophisticated technology, eqmpment and 
management expertise, to be financed through foreign pnvate 
capital Foreign exchange resources will not be made ava•lable 
for such projects 

All democratic forces mterested in ehmmating the danger of 
d1ctatorsh1p must counter the economic policies of the Janata Party 
and see that the masses are not mulcted in the mtere~t of the ruling 
classes 

These pohc1es will only enhance and strengthen the forces of 
d1ctatorsh1p, undermine the democratic unity of the masses forged 
m the anti Emergency struggle Pursuance of these pohc1es will 
only strengthen the authontanan trends ms1de the Janata Party 
and the Government 

Language Policy 

The Janata Party Government 1s pursuing a language policy 
which 1s both anti democratic and d1srupt1ve of national unity In 
essence the policy amounts to surrept1ttously fo1stmg Hindi on 
non Hmd1 speaking people Vanous devices available to the 
Government are used for this purpose The 11legal compulsion to 
study Hmd1 and refusal to accord equal status to all languages 
unleash the forces of nattonal disintegration Our Party's pos1t1on 
in this respect 1s clear and principled, as explained in the C C 
resolution of September, 1975 While demanding equality for all 
Indian languages It leaves the question of link language to be 
decided voluntanly by the people m the course of social intercourse 
Meanwhile the Nehru formula that English should continue alono 
With Hmd1 as the official language till all non Hindi state~ 
voluntanly agree, should continue to operate 

Autonomy for States 

The Emergency raised the question of the powers of the states 
m the sharpest possible manner It showed that the Centre had 
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concentrated enormous powers m tts hJnds makmg the states mto 
mere appendJges The 42nd Amendment earned the process to its 
log1cal conclus1on, cla1mmg unilateral powers to the Central 
Government to de'ipatch the CRP to the states, brmgmg all services 
under central control and putting educat10n m the concurrent hst 

To protect Indian democracy and mamtam the unity of the 
country it is necessary that not only the prov1s1ons of the 42nd 
Const1tut1on Amendment Act are repealed but the power of the 
states are expanded and their autonomy fully guaranteed 

Statements of some Janata leaders create the 1mpress10n that 
they are more for centrahsat1on than for autonomy This will be 
nothing but contmuat1on of Congress policies There should be no 
effort to retam any of the provmon~ of the 42nd Con'illtut10n 
Amendment Act depriving the states of their powers 

Foreign Policy 
PursuJnce of a policy of non alignment m the global struggle 

agJmst 1mperiJh'im comtltutes an integral part of the struggle for 
freedom, peJce, democracy and soc1Jlism A foreign policy bJ'ied 
on anti 1mperiali"m and friend~h1p wtth the soc1Jli\t countries 1~ 
of great importance for the cou11try 

The policy of play between the two camps that the Government 
oflnd1a has been pursuing leads to vac11lat1ons, comprom1'ies and 
hinders the pursmt of a com1stent policy of non alignment ba..,ed 
on oppo'i1t1on to 1mperiahsm 

In !me with this, the Government has been domg everything 
not to offend the suscept1b1ht1es of the 1mperiah'it world, of the 
USA, except when the imperialists directly threaten its mtere~ts 
or supply arms to neighbouring countries 

Today the contrad1ct1on between the world of 1mperiah!>m and 
the Third World countries has sharpened beyond measure 

Many Governments of Third World countries hJve repeatedly 
raised the question of cancellat1on of debts, of stable and parity 
prices for the commodities exported by them, for a new economic 

order 
V.ic1llat1ons and compromises are seen m the Government of 

India's attitude towards some of these important question<; 
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At the Nairobi Conference, DP Chattopadhyaya, Commerce 
Minister under Indira Gandhi, supported the notorious K1ssmger 
plan for neo colonial explo1tatton which was rejected by the Third 
World countries At the Colombo Conference Mrs Indira Gandhi 
pleaded that there should be no confrontation between the Third 
World and the dommant countries, though her delegation oppoc;ed 
the reactionary plan to dilute the character of the Non aligned 
Conference 

Notw1thstandmg these vac1llat1ons on some important issues, 
the Government of India has generally supported the claims and 
demands of the Third World countries agmnc;t 1mperiahsm, lent 
its moral and poht1cal support to national hberatton struggles and 
stood by the Arab dnd African peoples At the UN 1t has voted 
with the soc1ahst and Third World countries on important issues 

The Jdnata Government contmues to pursue the same pohcy 
This 1s no surprise as 1t representc; the same cJass mterests The 
Janata Government contmues to uphold the Treaty of Fnend~h1p 
with the Soviet Umon It also 1s prepared to restore normal and 
friendly relations with People'~ Chma This 1s a welcome 
development 

Praismg the new government and offermg 1t more economic 
aid, extollmg Its pragmJt1sm, the US imperialists are attemptmg 
to enme~h India m an anti national, derogatory agreement on 
nuclear progress and use of nuclear devices for peaceful purposes 
The unilateral dec1arat1on by the Pnme Mm1ster g1vmg up 
explosion for peaceful purposes Wds detrimental and derogatory 
to ndttonal prestige Encouraged by 1t, the U S President durmg 
his recent v1s1t to India tried to pressunse the Government oflnd1a 
mto accepting nuclear dependence and d1scnmmatory control, 
but the Pnme Mm1ster rejected the proposal and called upon the 
nuclear powers to abolish all atomic weapons before 1mposmg 
safeguards on others The stand of the Government 1s m accord 
With the country's sovereignty and self respect The new leg1slat10n 
on the anvil m the USA leaves no doubt that economic blackmail 
will be used to coerce India to accept dictated cond1ttons on nuclear 
development 
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The cond1t1on of the economy and the Government's reliance 
on World Bank aid create favourable ground for U S pressure and 
vac1llat1ons before 1t 

The fight for a pnnc1pled non aligned foreign pohcy h.ts to be 
conducted with great vigour The Janata Government 1s under deep 
pressure from the USA and compromises are possible unless 
defeated by the people's united resistance 

Vacillatwns on Democratic Rights and Changes 
Notwith'itdndmg the commitment of the Janata Party and its 

Government to restoration of democracy and the demoht1on of 
the authontdnan framework, Its vac1lldt10ns and weaknesses on 
these questions should also be taken mto con~1derat1on 

The Jandta Pdrty's victory led to the hftmg of the mternal 
Emergency It has restored parliamentary democracy and the 
fundamental nghts of the people These are notdble gams The 
Government at the same time 1s gettmg ready to withdraw the 
notonous 42nd Amendment Act Its main proposals and 
amendments m this connection meet the wishes of the democrdt1c 
people However, it refuses to repeal the prov1s10ns of the 
Const1tut1on empowenng the Government to declare a state of 
Emergency for internal purpo~es It only offers to restnct these 
powers to declanng Emergency rn those areas where the
Government decides that there 1s "armed msurrect1on" It al'io 
refuses to repeal the prov1s1ons of the Const1tut1on empowermg 
the Government to enact preventive detention laws 

Its Madhya Pradesh Government has already enacted a mm1 
MISA mea~ure The support extended by certam ledders to the 
notonous Jarnmu and Kashmlf Ordinance also shows the nsmg 
anti democrdt1c trend The 1llegahsdt1on of stnkes, the m1su<;e of 
the Maintenance of Essential Services Act and several other 
mea'>ures show that before the demoht1on of the Emergency 
framework is complete, fresh erosion of democratic nghts may be 
witnessed 

In the Janata Party there are force~ and md1v1duals who would 
oppose this trend and erosion But the class pohc1es pursued will 
repeatedly strengthen 1t, leadmg to vac11lat1ons and compromise 
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A Period of Mass Struggles 
Therefore there should be no complacency that the programme 

for dismantling of the authontanan framework and expan~1on of 
democratic nghts will have an ea~y passage without populJr 
pressure and v1g1lance, or that fresh ero~1on of nghts can be avoided 
without popular struggle and unity of the people 

Its economic pohc1es, notw1th~tandmg some concess10ns to the 
people under mass pressure and the pressure of its own radical~. 
are leading to conflicts and attacks on the hvmg standards of the 
people The all pervading economic cns1s mtens1f1e~ the s1tuat10n 
further 

The present penod 1s therefore, not a penod of comparative 
stab1hty and peaceful and const1tut1onal advance of democratic 
reforms The Left alliance Ministry m West BengJI will not be 
allowed to function Without resistance from the representatives of 
authontan.m forces and the ve~ted mterest 

On the other hand, 1t 1s a penod of growmg mass battle~. 
conflicts, which will have to be waged dec1s1vely and determmedly 
to protect the interests of the masses, resist official policies, curb 
the power of the react10nary classes and demand a change m the 
policies of the Government 

Thi~ battle of the people, of workers, peasants, agncultural 
workers, employees, students, youth, for 1mmed1ate advance has 
to be hnked With the struggle for advance of democracy, for 
carrying forward the fight against the forces of d1ctatorsh1p To 
dehnk the former from the latter will be an act of crude econom1sm 
To delmk the latter from the former will be to forget the mam 
cla~ses that stand for d1ctatorsh1p and bypa~s the masses m the 
common fight for democracy 

The combmat1on of the two ts ab~olutely essential Mistakes on 
either side will once more hand over the masses to a nval bourgeot~ 
combmat1on, and end m failure to brmg about a chancre m the 
correlation of class forces c 

It should be recalled that the battle for defence and expansion 
of democratic nghts plJys a vital role m the strucrgle for people's 
democracy Those wh f l t d c 

0 at 0 1 ent1fy the forces of d1ctatorsh1p 
and rally the people against them play mto the hands of the 
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representJttves of authontanant<>m Success m tht<> battle means 
openmg the way to the people to look forward to a regime of 
people's democracy as a concrete goJI and objective Succes<> here 
does not strengthen bourgeois democratic 11lus10ns but the desire 
to overcome the ltm1tat1ons of bourgeois democracy 

Left and Democratic Front 

Our Party has been stnvmg for butldmg a powerful front of 
Left and democratic forces for a number of years Our <>uccess m 
West Bengal has been out<>tandmg, followed by our succe<>s m 
Kerala and Tnpura In these three states, the polansat1on ha<> taken 
place between the front led by us and the Congre<>s (We<>t Bengal 
and Tnpura) or the front led by the Congress (KeralJ) It 1s unlike 
m other states where the major d1vmon I'> between tu10 nval 
bourgeois landlord combmat1ons This 1s a quaht<lttve difference 
and 1t has been our endeavour to bnng about this chJnge all over 
India It has been an equally perst <>tent endeavour of Indira Gandhi 
to break the combmat1on and she did tt by wmnmg over the Right 
C P for this treacherous cour<>e 

The struggle to but Id this front'" part of our endeavour to brmg 
about a change m the correl<ltton of clJss forces, to end a situation 
m which the people can choo<>e only between two bourgeo1<> 
landlord parties, and get 1mpnsoned wtthm the framework of the 
present system By gJthenng all Left and democratic forces 
together for further advance, the PJrty makes a begmnmg to 
con<>ohdate tho~e forces which m future will part1c1pate m sh<lpmg 
the alliance for people's democracy under the leadership of the 
workmg class The Left and democratic front 1s not to be understood 
as only an alliance for elections or mm1stry, but a f1ghtmg alliance 
of the forces for 1mmed1ate advance--economtc and poltt1cal
and for 1solatmg the reactionary classes that hold the economy m 
thetr gnp 

It I'> <>tated m our Programme, "The struggle to re<lli'>e the atm<> 
of the people'<> democratic revolut1on, through the revolutionary 
unity of all patnot1c and democratic forces with the worker pea<>ant 
alliance as its core 1s a complicated and protracted one It'" to be 
waged m varymg cond1t1ons m vanous pha<>es Different clas<>es, 
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different strata w1thm the same class, are bound to take different 
positions m these d1stmct phases of the revolut10nary movement 
The complex1t1es ans mg out of the shifts m the pos1t1ons taken by 
different classes and strata m the same class underline the need 
and importance of developmg the Communist Party funct10nmg 
as the vanguard of the revoluttonary work mg class "(Para 111) 

And further, "The Party will obviously have to work out vanous 
mtenm slogans m order to meet the reqmrement<; of a rapidly 
changmg political s1tuat1on Even while keepmg before the people 
the task of d1!>lodgmg the present rulmg classes and establtshmg a 
new demo<..rattc state and Government based on the firm alltance 
of the work mg class and the peasantry, the Party will uttltse all the 
opportumt1es that present them'>elves of brmgmg mto existence 
Governments pledged to carry out a mode<;t programme of g1vmg 
1mmed1ate relief to the people " (Para 112) Trans1t1onal slogans 
and platforms have to be worked out at each stage to mob1lt!>e the 
people, and all this constitutes a preparation for headmg towards 
the people's democratic front which 1s gradually realised through 
a senes of struggles and stages 

The Programme further enJomed on us to defend parltamentary 
and democratic mst1tut1ons agamst threats from the react1onanes 
"The threat to the parliamentary system and to democracy comes 
not from the workmg people and the parties which represent their 
mterest!> The threat comes from the explottmg classes When 
their interests demand they do not he!>1tate to replace parltamentary 
democracy by military d1ctatorsh1p It will be a senous error and a 
dangerou<; 1llus1on to 1magme that our country 1s free from all 
such threats It 1s of utmost importance that parliamentary and 
democrattc mst1tut10ns are defended m the mterests of the people 
agamst such threats and that such mstttuttons are skilfully ut1hsed 
m combmatton with extra parliamentary act1v1ttes " (Para 72) 

We have had many ups and downs m our efforts to force a united 
front of Left and democratic forces due to the class vac1llatt0n!> of 
many of our allies The Madura1 resolution of the Nmth Cono-ress 
of our Party States 0 

"Most of the trad1ttonal Left and democratic opposition parties 
and groups while getting pamcky m the face of sharpening class 
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struggle on the one hand and the mounting political-ideological 
pressure of the bourgeois-landlord ruling classes on the other, had 
begun their back-sliding from the anti-Congress democratic fronts 
by 1959" (Para 103). If the Right C.P. threw in its lot with the 
Congress in 1969, the Socialist Party joined the grand alliance 
completing the process of disruption of Left unity. 

Our Party, however, continued its efforts to build Left and 
democratic unity. It found expression in ceaseless efforts to build 
trade union unity, develop joint mass actions and develop united 
front action on several issues affecting the masses. 

With the rising mass movement there was growing response 
from several Left parties and their mass organisations. There were 
joint actions between unions affiliated to INTUC, AITUC, CITU, 
HMP, UTUC, between organisations of employees-all of which 
helped to radicalise wide sections. The formation and activities of 
UCTU helped the process of trade union unity. 

The mass actions broke all previous records in their prolonged 
resistance and wider participation. The number of strikes and 
mandays lost reached a new record figure between 1972 and 1975. 
Most of the important industrial centres and industries were 
involved in joint' actions. Militant actions were organised by 
students, State Government employees, teachers, professors, 
doctors and others. 

The high-watermark of these activities was the historic strike 
of the railway workers, which was the result of unprecedented 
unity forged in the ranks of the workers following the united actions 
of several central organisations. It was followed by the gigantic 
all-India May 15 strike in support of the railway workers. Though 
the strike was brutally suppressed by the Indira Gandhi 
Government, it left an abiding impression of unity and common 
fight. This was further followed by an equally unprecedented anti
wage freeze convention drawing together lakhs of workers and 
employees. Once more the result was due to the united front 
of several mass organisations led by Left parties or under Left 
influence. 

Our Party took the initiative for bringing together several Left 
parties in 1973. We opened talks with leaders of the Socialist 
Party which enabled several Left parties to come together to discuss 
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a common programme for agitation and implementation. The joint 
meeting of the Left parties, including the Right C.P. in early 1974 
and the agreed platform were important landmarks in the struggle 
for Left and democratic unity. The success of the railway strike 
was ensured by this unity of Left parties. This was followed by the 
historic action of the working class on May 15 in support of the 
railway strike. The coming together of Left parties, our repeated 
approaches to these parties and leaders like J.P. for a common 
Left and democratic front were producing good results and through 
mass actions creating a movement under the leadership of these 
forces. 

Unfortunately once again the unity was disrupted firstly through 
the defection of the Right C.P. which under lndi ra 's pressure openly 
betrayed the railway strike. Since then the Right C.P. and AITUC 
would have no truck with any Left party and confined their united 
front activity only to the INTUC and Congress. 

On the other side, the Socialist Party which had played a notable 
role in organising the railway strike and responding to the call for 
Left unity, joined the movement led by J.P. and abandoned the 
task of carrying forward the struggle for Left unity. 

Today, once again, we have to shoulder the responsibility of 
building the unity of the Left and democratic forces. 

The Role of the Left and Democratic Forces 

The Left and democratic forces stand in the forefront of the 
fight. against the forces of authoritarianism. They endeavour in all 
poss1b~e ~ays to organise the broadest possible resistance to the 
auth~nt~na.n danger at present mainly represented by those who 
open.y JUst1fy the Emergency, and glorify the advantacres of the 
Emergency rule-the Congress led by Indira Gandhi. 0 

They lend their support to the platform for democratic reforms 
and advance which brings together all anti-authoritarian trends
even those th~t are opposed to the economic platform of the Left 
and democratic forces. 

d Realisin~ the terrible suffering of the masses and the continuing 
thangLerfof dicdtatorship from the domination of exploiting classes 

e e t an d · f . ' 
mon . . em~cr~tic orces direct their fire against the 
. fJ opohes, big ~apnahsts and landlords and against the increasing 
m uence of foreign capital. 
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By puttmg forward a poht1cal and economic programme d111tmct 
and sharply opposed to the platform and practice of the bourge01s 
landlord parties, by leadmg the masses to realise 1t, the Left and 
democratic forces enable them to move away from the bourgeois 
landlord parties and mcreasmgly rally round an alternative 
leader5.h1p 

The Left and democratic forces presi;; the Janata Government 
for 1mplementmg the electoral prom111es regardmg democratic 
reforms, ford1smantlmg the framework of the Emergency penod, 
and welcome all measures m fulfilment of these They at the same 
time oppose and attack the Government's vac1llat1on11, backshdmg 
and prevancat1on and resist fresh attacks on the nghts of the people 

The Left and democratic forces oppose the economic pohc1es 
of the Government which help the vested interests and which are 
mamly the handiwork of the Right forces ms1de the Government 
and the Janata Party The Left and democratic forces defend the 
Left alliance Governments of West Bengal and Tnpura, and fight 
the con11p1rac1es of the vested mterests agamst them 

The Left and democratic forces advocate a cons111tently i;;ecular 
outlook and are opposed to any deviation from 1t on the part of the 
Government They specially fight the Hmdu chauvm1st and 
obscurantist communal ideology of the RSS which 1s today m a 
pos1t1on to influence the Janata Government 

The Programme of the Left and Democratic Forces 
( 1) Contmuat1on of the fight against the forces of 

authontanamsm, d1smantlmg of the authontanan framework 
erected m the Emergency, and new democratic reforms and 
amendments m the Const1tut10n as 5.uggested m the broader 
platform for umtmg the resistance of the democratic forces 

(2) Fresh con5.t1tut1onal provmons to expand the powers of the 
states and guarantee their autonomy Residuary powers should be 
with the States Articles 356 360 of the Con11t1tut1on to be deleted 

(3) Basic changes m the Const1tut1on to ehmmate the gnp of 
the big bourgeois landlord classes over the state and the power of 
the bureaucracy, prov1S1on to keep fundamental nghts of the people 
beyond the m1sch1ef of the Government or the rulmg party 
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(4) The mclus1on of the nght to work as a fundamental nght m 
the Const1tut1on Right to property to be removed from the hst of 
fundamental nghts while const1tuttonal guarantee is given only to 
small property holders and peasants 

(5) For planned and mdependent development of the national 
economy free from foreign mfluence Increased role for pubhc 
ownership 

(6) For a consistent struggle agamst compromise with the World 
Bank, agamst mv1tat1on to multi national and other pohc1es which 
Jead to economic dependence of the country, the demand for 
nat1onahsat1on of foreign monopoly concerns, immediate 
moratonum on foreign debt payments and oppose an steps which 
fac1htate the penetration of the World Bank and foreign monopoly 
capital m our economy 

(7) For nat1onahsat1on of Indian monopoly concerns 
(8) For a JUSt and eqmtable mcomes and wages pohcy based 

on prov1s1on of m1mmum cond1t1ons hke need based wage to the 
mass of people and reduchon of the monstrous d1spanty m mcomes 
of the big cap1tahst and landlords and the mass of people. 

(9) Agamst mflat1on, deficit fmancmg and heavy taxation and 
high pnces, for drastic reduction of pnces of necessanes and their 
guaranteed distnbut1on, nationahsation of wholesale trade in 
necessaries 

(I 0) For abohtton of Jandlord1sm, for enactment of radical land 
reforms ensurmg land to the agricultural labourers and to the poor 
peasants gratis, for anti eviction measures, guaranteed fair pnces 
for their produce, supply of cheap credit and subs1d1sed mputs to 
the mass of the peasantry 

(11) For guaranteed fau wage for the agncultural labourers, 
allotment of free house sites for the agncultural labourers and the 
rural poor and cancellation of debts of agncultural labourers and 
poor peasants and semi proletanat and hberal prov1s1on for cheap 
credit and consumption loans, for adequate educat10nal fac1httes 
for them 

(12) For a massive plan for full employment to the rural 
unemployed and pendmg it, unemployment rehef 
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(13) For need based mmimum wage for the workmg class, 
agamst wage freeze, lockouts, lay off s and closure of mills, for 
takmg'over all closed mills and concerns, for full trade um on nghts, 
for full democratic nghts to the Central and State Government 
employees, abolition of the pohce venf1cat10n system, agamst all 
anti working class leg1slat1ons, for full employment and pending 
employment, rehef to the unemployed, agamst mtroduct1on of 
automation and other measures aggravating unemployment 

( 14) For immediate mtroduct1on of free educat10n up to 
secondary stage mall States Prov1s1on of hostel fac1ht1es and full 
scholarships for all needy students, nght of students to part1c1pate 
m the management of educational inst1tut1ons and academic bodies 
for through gomg reforms 

( 15) For radical changes m education making 1t democratic, 
secular and sc1ent1f1c 

( 16) For drastic steps agamst those who mdulge m outrages 
against scheduled ca'ites and tnbes, for 1mmed1ate steps to put an 
end to the economic and social oppression of these people by 
landlords, contractors, traders, and restoration of lands seized by 
them 

( 17) For safeguardmg the nghts of Muslim minont1es, against 
any d1scnminat10n m employment m Government services and m 
educat10nal mst1tut1ons and agamst Urdu, for f1ghtmg the 
communal poison bemg spread by both Hmdu and Mushm 
chauvm1sts 

( 18) Equal wage, status and opportumtles for women 
( 19) Areas where there 1s a preponderance of tnbal population 

should be declared as Scheduled areas and there should be 
comt1tut1onal provisions for conferring regional autonomy m such 
compact tnbal areas so that there may be reg10nal Government 
wllhm the State concerned to look after the economic, poht1cal, 
cultural and lingmst1c development of the tnbal Ad1vas1s, and full 
economic assistance may be provided for removing theu 
backwardness 

(20) The Left and democratic forces stand for a cons1'itent anti 
1mpenahst policy of non alignment and support to Third World 
countries m their struggle agamst neo colomahsm They oppose 
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all compromises with 1mpenahsm They oppose war and support 
the world struggle for peace They stand for strengthen mg the Indo
Sov1et treaty of fnendsh1p They call for normahsatlon of relattons 
with People's Chma and for closer and friendly ties They stand 
for fnendly relations with India's ne1ghbours-Pak1stan, 
Bangladesh, Nepal and Ceylon and support the peoples of these 
countnes m thetr struggle for democracy 

They stand for consistent support to the Arab people m thelr 
struggle agamst Israeli aggression, for the nght of the Palestm1ans 
to have thelr own state they lend full support to the freedom 
struggle of the Afncan people agamst 1mpenahsm, apartheid and 
racial dommat10n 

Jomt act1v1t1es on any of the items of this programme will help 
to build progressively the front of Left and democratic forces which 
will champion the entire programme 

The umted mass actions must be considered to be a vital 
mstrument of bmldmg the umty of Left and democratic forces It 
ts these actions that draw lakhs of people together, develop thetr 
sohdanty and consciousness and rad1cahse them The umted 
struggle of the masses under the leadership of the Left and 
democratic parties or the mass orgamsat1ons led by them must 
therefore be given p~or importance m the struggle for bu1ldmg 
Left and democratic umty. 

The Left and Democratic Forces 

The Left and democratic forces firstly mclude our Party and 
mass orgamsattons led by us-the CITU, trade umons of 
employees, K1san Sabha, agncultural workers' orgamsattons, 
students' and youths' and women's orgamsat1ons, orgamsat1ons 
of teachers, professors, etc 

(2) They mclude our alhes of the Left parties m West Bengal, 
Kerala and thetr mass orgamsattons, Left parties m other states, 
Maharashtra, etc 

<3> They mclude the Right C P, its followers and mass 
organisations headed by it It is true that the Right C p I d 
not yet d . ea ers are 
h prepare to give up their pohc1es of collaboration with 

t e Congress which Objectively disrupts Left and democratic unity 
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But there is a strong urge among its ranks to leave these pohc1es 
behind and JOin the mainstream of anti authontanan struggle 
Besides, in the present situation the former mh1b1t1ons against mass 
actions do not operate for them 

(4) The rad1cahsation of the masses following the struggle and 
victory against the authontanan forces has added to the strength 
of the Left and democratic trends in several parties There are large 
numberc; in all parties who take a cnt1cal attitude towards the 
pohc1es of their leadership and take a radical stand on several 
issues This potential force has to be harnessed by nurturmg it and 
developing a proper approach to 1t from issue to issue 

(5) It should include the Left and democratic forces in the Janata 
Party which consist of the former young Turks, radicals from the 
Congress, members of the Socialist Party, independents and 
ind1v1duals who take a firm stand against the authontanan forces 
and press for democratic changes, radical md1viduals and groups 
in all constituents of the Janata Party who press for democratic 
and social advance and those who oppose the reactionary ideologies 
of the RSS and stand for a secular democratic outlook Also the 
mass orgamsat1ons led by constituents of the Janata Party, which 
are keen on defending the gains and fighting for the demandc; of 
the people 

(6) The spht m the Congress took place on the quec;tion of 
reassertion of authontar1amsm by Indira Gandhi The leadership 
of the Congress led by Swaran Singh compromised its position by 
agreeing to the formation of a coaht1on Government with the Indira 
Congress m Maharashtra However, there are elementc; and groups 
in 1t who not only are against the authontanamsm of Indira Gandhi 
but also tend to take a radical pos1t1on on many socio economic 
issues These elements should be cultivated with a view to winning 
them over to the Left and democratic programme 

(7) It rncludes the democratic forces like the AIADMK 
and DMK in Tamil Nadu, the Akah Party m Punjab and the 
Republican parties Contacts must be estabhshed and sustamed 
attempts must be made to bnng them into the Left and democratic 
movement 
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West Bengal Left Front Government 
In th1.., v1t..il "ltruggle for buildmg the front of the Left ,md 

democ..r..it1c force., the Left Front m1m.,tnc., he..idcd by our P,irty 111 

We.,t Beng..il ..ind Tnpur..t h..ivc to pl..iy cln tmport..int role The 
... pe<..t..icul..tr VI dory of the Left di lt..tnc..e he..tded by m 111 we ... t Beng..il 
defc..iting both the Congre.,., ..ind the fan..it..i h..i' m..ide 1t the object 
of adm1r..it1on of wide '\ectton' of m..i.,.,e.,, who ..ire w..itch111g eve1 y 
"ltep t..iken by the mm1.,try clnd ..ire 111 full "lupport of th me.l.,ure'> 

All Left dnd democr.lttc forc..e'> dnd e"lpect.llly our P.11 ty dnd the 
working cl..i.,~ mmt cclrry on a per.,..,tent defence of the Left Front 
m1m ... tne~ of We.,t Beng..il ..ind Tnpura .iga111"lt the '>1.lnder'\ clnd 
con.,p1rac1e~ of the Congre.,.., clnd other 111tere'>ted p.lrtle'\ ,md 
'upport It~ progreo;.,1ve me.i.,ure.., 

The P..irty .lnd the ent11e Left force'\ 111 We'>t Beng.11 mu't 
continue to defend the mtere'>t'> of the m.l.,.,e~ 111 clo'>e unl'>on with 
the mml'>try 

The workmg cl..i.,._ of We.,t Beng..il hd'\ pl.lyed J m,1gmfa.ent 
role m en.,unng the victory of our P..irty <lnd the Left force'> Whtie 
defcndmg 1t.., 1mmed1..ite mtere~t~ It mu ... t throw It'> full weight 
behmd the mml'>try <lnd '\upport It.., mea.,ure., of agr.lrt<ln reform 
In the .ib.,enc..e of dct1ve work mg cl<l'" "lupport, the ve.,ted mtere'h 
m rur..il dre.i., will be 111 a po'>lt10n to '><lbOt<lge m111!'>ten.ll '>tep'> 
..ind demor<lh'e the pe..t'>.intry It mu'>t futther throw 1h full weight 
to '>Upport ..ill me..i.,ure., benefit mg the people <lnd defe..it the effort'> 
of people'~ opponent., to fru.,tr..ite them The entire people mu...t 
JOm the workmg cl..i.,., 111 overcoming the ob'>t<lcle., of the 
bure,mc..r<lcy. corruption m <ldmml'>tr..ition dnd defe<ltrncr the 

b 
c..on.,p1r..ic..1e' ..ind 'l<lnder c..imp..i1gn of the ve.,ted mtere'>h 

Our P..irty h..i., ..ilwdy'> held th..it only the Left and demou..it1c 
fon .. c., can offer a re..il <lltern..it1ve 111 the pre ... ent '>ltu..it1on <lnd the 
v1ctone~ m We.,t Beng..il ..ind Tnpura '>trengthen the'e force'> 
throughout India They '>how the p..ith to a new cry'\tdl11.,..itton whKh 
c....in .,ecure ..in ..ib1dmg ddV<lnc..e for the people 

The Real Alternative 

Th.., '>truggle for umty of the Left and democratic forces 1s an 
mtegr..il p..itt of the Mruggle for people's democratic revolution 
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Our entire programme with its anti-feudal, anti-imperialist and its 
anti-monopolist basis has to be popularised. The working class, 
besides, has to be popularised. The working class, besides, has to 
be educated in the spirit of socialism, in the spirit of Marxism
Leninism and made conscious of its vanguard role. Independent 
political activity of the working class and its party and its growing 
strength is therefore necessary to build the front of the Left and 
democratic forces. 

The endeavour to build the front does not mean an ideological 
truce with the varying components of the front. This will be the 
height of opportunism and will mean merging of the party with 
the front, disarming the working class of its ideology to 
accommodate the ideologies of other classes. 

A persistent ideological struggle is necessary against the 
Gandhian-bourgeois ideology of the Janata Party, against the 
bourgeois ideology of the Congress; it is absolutely necessary to 
expose the roots of the opportunism and degeneration of the Right 
C.P. leaders; it is equally necessary to lay bare the roots of the 
inconsistency of many Left parties and elements. It is essential to 
expose and unmask the anti-revolutionary role of the Naxalite 
ideology with its revolutionary phrase-mongering. The Hindu 
chauvinist and obscurantist ideology of the RSS demands serious 
repudiation as the RSS is now closely connected with the 
Government apparatus and is able to interfere in policy decisions. 

Without relating these policies and ideologies to the class roots 
and class outlook, without every time asserting the correctn~ss of 
a line based on Marxism-Leninism, the working class cannot be 
trained and the Left elements cannot grow over into revolutionary 
fighters and the CPl(M) cannot play its vanguard role. 

United Mass Actions 
The mass organisations have to play an important role in building 

the foundations of Left and democratic unity. The struggle for the 
defence of the economic interests of the masses guided and united 
properly, merges with the struggle against the domination of the 
monopolists, big capitalists and landlords, and expands into the 
struggle for basic socio-economic changes. 
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Only when the Left ,rnd democr.it1c part1e.;; .ire .ible to dr.tw 
the'e huge m.tv•, orga111,.it1on' m the common b.ittle, will there be 
.iny <.h.im.e for .i vi.tble Left .ind demo<.r.it1c front Otherw1'e the 
1mmed1.ite ,truggle of the m.i""e' will run mto fam1h.ir eLonom1c 
ch.inneh. un..ible to .iftect ..ind 'h.ipe the poht1c.il development' m 
the country and contribute to the fight .ig.im't .iuthont.in.in force' 

Trade Union Unity and Building the Party 

The ,upreme 1mport.inLe of the 'truggle for tr.ide umon umty. 
of JOmt ma'" .ict1on11 which le.id to 1t .ind the re,pon,1bil 1ty of the 
P.irty tow.ird' 1t w.i' outlined a' follow' "It 1.;; of the utmo't 
1mport.inLe therefore th.it the P.irty cre.ite'I politKJI wn,c1ou.,ne.,.., 
m the workmg cJ.i.,.,, m.ike.., 1t con.,c1ou.., of It.., role of hegemony. 
overcome.., the pre.,ent d1,u111ty of the working d.i.,..,. wm!-1 over 
the maJonty of the worker' 111 the vital mdu..,tne.., .ind build' J 
powerful underground movement with factory ,rnd work ..,hop 
committee!'> a.., tt' nudeu.., The be't .ind mo\t .idv.i1Ked element.;; 
mu ... t be recruited m the P.irty All th1.;; dem.ind.., mten.,.ve poht1c.il 
.ig1t.it1on m the work mg cJ.i,..,, p.it1ent d.iy to d.iy wo1 k. le.ider..,h1p 
of 1mmed1.ite \truggJe.., for the wmnmg of concrete dem.md' and 
the building of d lltrong tr.ide u111on movement Only a umted 
workmg cld..,, and a workmg cl.i.,... con\c1ou' of lt"l role of 
hegemony LJn build n.it1on.il unity" 

Th.ink-; to the dour defence of the work.er\ dem.ind.., under the 
mo't difficult circumlltance .... ll"l leader,h1p of innumer.ible 'tnJ...e.., 
m face of repre.,.,mn and d per._1,tent ,truggle for trade um on umty 
and umted action-;, the CITU h.i-; emerged d"l .in 1mport.int umfymg 
faLtor m the trade u111on movement It, prellt1ge and mdependent 
\trength h.ive been recogm..,ed by our opponent.;; There 1.., of cour..,e 
no need for llelf compl.icency .. , the CITU repre,ent.., a mmonty 
even m the org.i111.,ed "lect1on of the work.mg cl.t..,.,, .tnd ..., a poht1LJI 
force only m the two State.., of We,t Bengdl .ind Ker .tl.i 

Be-;1de' the CITU .ind It\ umon,, employee'' .ind worker..,' 
orga111i;at1on-; led by Left and democr.it1c element' hJve •Trown 111 

'trength .ind prellent a powerful force m the lltruoole for tr:de umon 
and Left and democr.it1c umty The'e oroam..,.i~~Onll le.id Jakh.., of 
employee.,, .ire often part of centr.il o;gamllat1on.., he.idmg the 
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'truggle., of the'e employee., .ill over lnd1.i Con,i..tmg of middle 
c1 .. ,., employee .... they repre,ent .t very 1mportdnt pol1t1c..il ">ec.tor 
m the c.ountr)' 

The'e two force' c.on..,t1tute .1 big wedpon to bnn~ together 
..,ever.11 tr,1de urnon centre"> .ind org,111i...it1on' .ind mobili..c the 
workmg Lid" on dll .ill Ind1.i pi.me 

The tremendou' mge for umty dnd dc.t1on I"> .,een m the f,Kt thdt 
employee ... • .ind worker,· orgdni..dtion' not .ilf1h.tted to the CITU 
or other c.entr.tl 01gdlll">Jt1011.., h.tve .t1'o mcrCJ">ed their ..,trength 
,md bec.ome powerful 

There ,ire mnumer.tble 111du,tryw1..,e, c.onc.ernw1'c fcder.tt1on ... 
cmbodymg the greJt urge tor umty .tnd 'truggle Jmong dllferent 
'cc.tion., of worker"> All the'e die 111 ferment .tnd given J c.orrelt 
.ippro.tc.h by the CITU ,md our umon .... c.Jn be btought together to 
defend the c.ommon mtere't' Mo't of thc">e .ire under the mtluenc.e 
of Lei tor democr dtl<. element.., .tnd their urnted ..,trength c.dnnot be 
e.i-..ily ignored by .iny one To ui11tc th1' 'trength, to mob1h'e It for 
the dcfenc.e of the mtere't' of the wo1 ker' .ind employee">. to m,1ke 
It .twdre of the demm.rJt1<. t,1..,k"> facmg the people, to dr.tw It mto 
c.hdmp1onmg the urgent dem.inJ, of the ped.,.tntry .Ind the people 
like pnc.e,, foo<l ,md deL.ent hvmg cond1t1on'-'uc.h "the td'k 
th.it the P.irty enJOlll"> on our tr,1de urnon' ,111d the CITU 

Thi... .,hould m.ike u' c.on...c.1ou' .tnd dWdre of th..: 'evere 
we.tkne"e' .md 'hortcom111g' m the tr.t<le unwn movement 
The movement by dnd l.trge h.1.., not got out of the hmll.1t1on' of 
economi..m which me.tn"> d lower level of poht1c.tl c.on,c.1ou">ne" 
.md 'trong poht1c.il 1deolog1<...tl mfluence of the bourgeo1.,1e 
The Emergenc.y 'hdrply brought out th1' fact to the forefront A 
l.irge ..,ec.t1on of the work mg d.t" WJ' mtluenL.ed by the Congre" 
to behe\e th.it 1t wa ... direc.ted .tg.11n't the re.ic.t1on.tnc"> .111d did not 
c.on.,lllute Jn Jtt.ick .tg.tm't the work mg clJ.,... .tnd the people There 
Wd"> hdrdly dny poht1c..tl 'truggle, exc.ept m Ker.ilJ .ind to 'ome 
extent 111 Td1rnl N.tdu, .tg.tm't the Emergenc.y In the elec.t1on' .il.,o. 
only m We't Beng.tl ,md Kcr.il.t. the workmg cl.t.,... voted m.i.,.,1vely 
for u' In other o;tJte.,, the .. wmg .tg.tm't the Congre" went mo.,tly 
111 favour of the JJn.itJ 
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Thi-. 1., not to blJme the working clJ-.-; but to under-.t • .rnd the 
wcJknc.,.., of the PJrty\ work in the working d..i-.., ..ind the tr..ide 
union-. The m..iin m-.trument of butldmg the revolut1011..iry 
c..on-.uou-.ne" of the work mg d..i"" the p..irty. It\ revolution..iry 
te.Khing. prJLtlle Jnd -.trugglc In 11' Jb.,ern .. e the wo1 k.mg d..i" 
will not e,Nly ovcn..ome lh tr.tde u111on con-.c1ou...ne...., Th.it " 
why in -.p1te of le.idmg IJk.h-. of worker-. 111 -.t11k.e \truggle-. the 
pohtll.il c..on-.L1ou-.ne.,., rnntmue-. Jt J low level 

Thi-. ,., ,Kwrnp.mted by the failure to build the PJrty 111 the 
work mg Ll.i-.-. PJrty c..omr.ide-. lc.id u111on-. of thou-.,md\ ot worker-. 
for ye.ir-. . .ind yet. they .ire un.ible to enrol even J couple of hundred 
P.irty member-. To overc..ome tht"i we..ikne-.-. 1t '" nece....,clry to 
mcrc.i-.e the direct polittc.il ,Kt1v1ty clmong the worker-. mclnyfold 
mcludmg educ..it1011,tl ,md prop,1g.ind..i clCt1v1ty and educ.cite the 
workmg d..i ...... 111 the true -.pmt of clcl~~ outlook. of M..irx1-.m 
Lenm1-.m 

Ki~an l\lovement 

We h..ive been emph.i-.1-.111g the neLe~-.1ty of overcoming the l..ig 
m the peJ-.Jnt movement -.111Le the Seventh Congre'' of the Pell ty 

The t'Wo re-.olut1om of the CC on the k1-.Jn front. 1 e "T.i-.b 
on the Ki-.,111 Front" .ind "On Cert.tin Agr,mcln 1-.-.ue'" .tre cleclr 
expre-.-.1011 of our PJrty\ -.truggle to liqmd.ite the reform1't Jnd 
rev1..,1om ... t weJk.ne.,-.e., 111 the k1-.Jn movement led by our P.irty 

It 1.., Jn ettort to reonentJtc our outlook. in butldmu the united 
/::> 

k1-.,m mo\ ement. the butld111g up of the movement bJ..,ed on the 
Jgrtcultur.il l.ibourer-. ,md poor peJ-.clnt .... depJrtmg ft om the po't 
pr JLtlle of m,11nly bJ-.mg on the middle Jnd nch pecl-..tntry 

It l"i J)..,o .m Jttcmpt to LOn-.L1ou-.ly develop the movement 111 

comp.Kl Jnd wnt1guou-. Jre.i-.. 111..,tcJd of lc.ivmg It to 'POtltane1ty 
,111d pl.inle-.-.ne-.., 

S1mtl.irlv. lhl! need for peJ..,,111t u111ty. not the old pe.i.,.int u111ty 
bJ..,ed on the middle Jnd rtLh peJ\Jnt .... but the umty ot the 
JgrtLUltu1JI l.1bourcr .... poor. middle Jnd nch peJ'>Jnt-. bJ.,ed on 
.ignLUltur .ii 1.ibourer~ Jnd poor pe.i.,Jnh,.., \hJrply emphJ\1'ed 

The JClltJt1on prop.ig •nd d 
e • ... u J Jn .ict1v1ty on the k1'an front dm tn<Y 

the l.i-.t -.even to eight ye.ir-.. 111 mo ... t of the \tJte<; 'Where our k.1'J~ 
movement ex1 ... t-.. conform 1.irgely to the l111e., IJtd down m the 
.ibove ctted re-.olut1on 
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In 'iO 'itrugglmg to reoncntJte our kt'iJn work. 1t old 1etorm1'it 
1111'it.1ke., 'ittll per.,1-.t 01 new Left 'iec.tJ11Jn m1-.t.1ke., creep m, the 
PJrty le.ider-.h1p .it different level., will hJve to c.orrcd them. 
kecpmg con-.1-.tent tr <l<.. k of them The very we.ik -.t.ite of the pre.,ent 
org.1111-.ed k1-..in movement m the country. tt-. .,pl1tt111g up under 
different political p.irt1e., .ind the Congre.,., Government'., 
d1.,rupt1on .inJ .. uppre.,.,1on ot k1.,.in 'itruggle., hJve 1mpo.,ed m.111y 
ltm1t.it1on., on our P.irty'., 'it1uggle to org.m1'ie It on revolut1on.11y 
hne., 

De.,p1te .ill the.,e d1tf1<..Ult1e., our PJrty'., etfo1t'i to wrre<..t the 
e.11 her m1.,t.1ke., on the k1.,.111 ft ont reg1.,tered 'iome p1 ogre.,., m 
We'it BengJI. Ker.il.i. T.imtl N.1du. Andhr.i Pr.ide.,h .ind Tnpur.1 
.ind 'iome other 'it.ite., 

It • ., .il-.o t1 ue th.it by the 'itrength ot the movement. m Ker.tl.i . 
.ind m 'iome other pi.ice.,, 1t h.i., been po.,-.1ble to fo1<..e the 
Government to m.ike .iv.itl.ible 'iome .,urplu-. l.md under the L.ind 
Ce1lmg A<..t'i. m We'it Seng.ii du1111g the Umted Front Government 
'ilX IJkh .i<..re., of l.ind W<l'i d1-.tnbuted with the help ol the k1-..in 
org.1111.,.it 1011., 

But the fact l'i to be .idmttted th.it b.1rnng We'it Beng.11 .md 
Ker.il.i. the k1.,.1n movement under our le.1der.,h1p t.ikmg the <..0untry 
d<; .i whole did not g.im momentum No doubt there hJve been 
'ie<..t1on.il movement<; on o,ever .ii p.iru.tl l'i'iUe'i like pn<..e, hou-.e 
<.,tte'i, w.1ge., 111 other .,t,lle'i, but the'ie did not .itt.un .my .. weep 01 
bre.idth 

In no p.irt of the country the pe.i.,.intry could be org.1111.,ed to 
'itruggle on the b.1.,1<.. l'i'iUC of l.md .,e1zure .ind 1.md d1-.tnbut1on 
The l.ind que.,t1on, the centr..il 1.,.,ue of ..igr.in..in revolution wh1<..h 
..ic<..ordmg to U'i, 1., the JXl'i of the people'., demo<..r~t1<.. revolut1on. 
hJo, not yet gnpped the m..i.,., of the toiling peJ<;Jntry 

Tht., t'i mevtt..ible becau.,e of the we.ikne.,., of the k10,.111 -..1bhJ 
and the low con'iciou-.ne.,., of the mJ.,., follow mg 1t 

Be.,1de~. the mtervcnt1011 by the ruling p.irty .md the Government 
m the dJy to d.1y life of k1-.,111., 1., h.ivmg ..idvcr-.e 1mpJ<..l on the 
(l'rowth of the movement A., J re.,ult of th1'i, the power of the 
0 

l.indlord.,, who ct1e p..irt ot the power -.tructure m v1ll.1ge-.. to d1v1de 
.ind d1.,rupt the org..ini-.ed k1-...in movement h,1-. enn11nnu.,ly 
mcreJ.,ed 
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Dc-.pite the-.e d1fficult1c-. our Kl'i • .m SJbhJ and wmrJde' hJve 
-.tnven to fJlc fc.trlc.,.,ly the 011-.IJught Jnd orgJm'e the ped'>Jntry 

In the dowment Jdoptcd hy the CC m 1976 Jfter pomtmg out 
how the lentrJI -.log.m of l.1nd red1.,tnbut1on \till remJm., J 
propJg,111d,1 .... 1ogJn Jnd not yet bcwmc J .,logJn ot .1ll1on. It ,.., 

-.tJtcd thJt "the k1.,,m movement led by our PJrty. while p101ell111g 
the l,111d -.c11ure Jnd 1t' reJ11 .. tnbut1on 'logJn J\ the <.entr.tl 
propJgJnd.1-.logJn. ,md \\ hile org,m1,111g \trugglc' for w,t,tc 1.md, 
forc-.t 1.md-. .rnd the .,o c.illed ·,urplu' IJnd'' under the <.ctlmg 
Jll'>, will hJve to <.h,mneli'e m.my other ,tgr.inJn wrrent' like the 
que,t1on of\\ age' tor rur,tl wo1 ker'>, the 1.,.,ue ot rent reduction. 
the Jholit1on of ,<.,1lmg down ol peJ'>Jnt mdebtcdne..,..,, tJir pn<.e 
for Jgn<.ultur.il produ<.c, the reduction of t.ix burden-.., .md the 
Jbol1tron ot l.mdlord ,111d pol 1<.c zoo I um. JgJm't cm rupt 1011 et<. • 
'>O th.1t Jll thc-.e llll rent-. might he h.irne .... ed mto one big .igrJnJn 
.,trcJm Othcrn"e the m.ixmmm peJ.,.tnt u111ty l\Ol.itmg the h.mdtul 
of I.mdlord., .111d their h1rcl111g., c..innot be .ic.h1evcd " 

Thc'e rnirell1om .,hould no doubt help the kl'i.tn movement to 
move forw.ird Ho-wever It .., nece\\Jry to lOtrcct .inother 
'hort1.0m111g Jl.,o The K"Jn S.1bh.i hJ!> m,1de very little cftot t to 
pur ... ue the lme of united a<.tton Jnd ag1tJt1on with other 
org,11m,1t1on' or group,, l0<.,1l or ,t,1tew1dc Jnd h.i' c.ho\en to rem.11n 
-w1thm 1t' own 'hell 

The bu1khng ol pe.i,Jnt u111ty. the org.i1m.it1on ot umted J<. t1on' 
on 'PeL1f1<. 1.,.,ue,, .ind ptopcr Jttent1on to p.irttJI dem.md' ,hould 
en,1hlc the k..,,111 movement to pl.1y 11' role .md r .11,e the poltt1<. .1l 
c.on,uou ... ne.,., of the pe.i,,mt 

ToJ,1y. the youth .ire 111 ferment The future look, bb1t.. for them 
In the ..th,enLe ot .1 dc,1r per-.pelt1vc, they .ire often d1,1wn mto 
<l1'rupt1ve mo\ement' At the ,,11ne t11nc, m.1ny ot them gettmg 
d"illu"oned wtth m.iny of the p..irt1e' under\\ ho'e mt lucn<.e they 
.ire, ,md bc1..,m'e ol the 11n,1ge ol our P.irty .ire lookmo to our P.1rty 
tor gu1d.tn<.e e 

It I' nc<.e ....... 1ry to build cl powerful bro.id m.i" movement of the 
youth Jnd Lh.mncli.,e their d<.t1vu1e' .tnd movement on Left ,md 
dcmo<.r.tt1c lme' Th, b Id f c UI mg 0 youth oro.int\dltOll\ With J 
mcmbcr,h1p of t\\o l.1kh, m Ker,11..i, .tnd ot ? . .lQ~OO m We ... t Beng.tl 
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,md J powerful org.i111 ... .it1on 111 Tnpur.i, .md the beg11111111g., ot .,ulh 
movement., 111 '>ever.ii '>tJte., like T.im1l N.tdu, Andhr.i Pr.1de,h. 
etc '>how' the 1mmen.,e po....,1h1lit1e., 111 th.., reg.ird 

The '>tudenh .ill over the country .ire 111 J "1mil,ir '>tJte of ferment 
.ind .ire fru.,tr,lted It"' e....,ent1.il to bmld J powerful movement ot 
'>tudenh 

Ind1,m women .ire victtm'> of ob.,cur.tntt.,t 'emt feud.tl '>Ou.II 
outlook, ,rnd de'>ptte the equ.tlity of '>exe., prod.i1mcd 111 the 
Con.,tttut1on . .ire dcmed equ,11 tre.ttment, 111dud111g equ.il w.ige 
The weight of '>Oct.ii oppre'>'>IOn ,111d uncqu.il tre.itment v1rtu.illy 
p.ir.ily"e" women\ p.irt1c1p.it1on 111 the .,truggle tor demou.iLy .i1KI 
.,oc..1.il c..h.tnge 

The women·., '>trugglc .ig.im.,t the.,e tnJU.,tlle'> ..., not JU"t J 
'>truggle for '>OllJI reform but ,111 mtegr.il p.irt of the Ind1.in people'., 
'>truggle for demou.icy .ind '>Oll.th.,m Notwuh ... t.indmg the m.iny 
d1fftcult1e., Indt.in women h.ive been pl.iy111g .in 1mport,111t role 111 
the popul.ir .,truggle for better hv111g cond1t1on., .ind exp.tn"lon of 
democ..r.icy 

Wo1 k111g cl.i.,o; women .ire often 111 the forefront of tr,1de urn on 
'>truggle., brJvmg the pohle repre.,.,.on. the women of H.inJJn 
.igrtLulturJI workero; f.tce r.1pe'> .ind phy'>ll.tl exterm111Jt1on 
whenever their men d.ire .i.,J... for rncreJ.,ed wJgc. women 
employee'> 111 urb.in JreJ., plJy Jn 1mport,mt p.irt 111 the '>trike 
<,truggle., of the employee., 

In We'>t Seng.ii and Ker,11.i women h.tve pl.iyed .in 1mportJnt 
role 111 the fight agJ111.,t .. em1 fJ..ct.,t terror .ind repre.,.,.on ,111d tor 
re'>tor.it1on ot dcmou.tcy 

In m.iny .,tJte'> women h.ive been m the forefront ot ,mtt pnle 
re.,..,t.ince movement Women·., org,1111'>Jt1on., .ire gettmg '>trength 
111 Andhra Pr.ide.,h. T.imil N.idu .ind Tnpur.t 

The women·., '>truggle .ig.im.,t mequ.ihty, d1'>Lnm111.it1on ,111d 
'>emt feud.ii outlook mu.,t be orgJ111.,ed .tnd given J m.i...., b.t.,.., 
The p.trty .,hould t.tke 1111t1.tt1ve m promoting .tnd buildmg m.t'>'> 
or<rJ111.,.it10n of women and eduL.tte the enttre p.irty reg.irdmg 1h 

e 
ta'>k'i on the women'~ front Th.., will en.tble the pJrty to mobil1'>e 
women 111 large numbero; 111 the '>truggle for democratK .ind '>oc1.il 

.tdv.tnce 
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The bourgeo1.,1e, dunng the ddys of the freedom 11truggle, made 
.,1onifH .. tnt contribution-; to the development of a modern e 
democr.it1c and -;ecul<lr culture, Jlthough "iome of the bourgeo1., 
leader-; were preJchmg rev1vt1h.,m under the gJrb of n<lt1on.ih.,m 
Aftei: independence, the bourgeoi.,1e JbJndoned the e.irl1cr role 
The thirty yeJr., of 1t"i rule re.,ulted m the !Jrge "iCJle penetration 
of the decadent culture of monopoly cJpltal 1.,m The Government 
controlled Radio Jnd Telev1.,1on, the vanou., .ic.idem1e"i, etc , .i., 
well a' the monopoly controlled Prer;\ hJve turned out to be the 
med1J for the d1.,.,emmJtton of the decadent bourgeo1!> culture 
They are Jl.,o U'>ed for the propJgJt1on of antedtluv1Jn, ob.,curant1.,t 
,md rev1vdh.,t ideal., Jnd 1deJ., under the level of "India·., nation di 
hent<lge" 

A., Jg,un'>t these react1on<lry trend., m culture, however. there 1., 
d definite trend of a po.,1t1vely democr.it1c n.iture Inuear;mgly 
1.irge .,ect1on., of wnter"i, art1.,t.,, .,c1ent1.,t"i dnd other'> are .il.,o t.ikmg 
modern dnd democratic po.,tt1ons Many of them hdve m.ide 
v.ilu.iblc contnbuttons to the Jntt authont.inan \truggle Their role 
m the r;truggle .ig.im<;t the ob.,cur.int1.,t e"i"ience of .,ome of the 
move., by J .,ect1on of the J.in.it.i P<lrty leaderr;h1p 1., al.,o valuable 

The P.irty mu...t carry on a per.,1.,tent <;truggle Jgam .. t the decadent 
<lnd ob"ICurJ.ntt ... t trend., m tulture m unity wtth dll tho.,e who adopt 
a progrer;.,1ve democratic po.,tt1on 

The Political Parties 

The Co11greH Part\• 

The mner pdrty fight m the Congreo;s hJ.., dt la.,t led to the 
expeLted "Pitt, Ind1rd G<1.ndh1 wtth her CdUCU'> .ind her tollower"i 
defecting from the pdrent body to form a nval orcram-;at1on 

The 'Pitt I'> a '>etbdck for Indira G • .mdht for tt n~ean., her failure 
to '>elu1e LOntrol of the centrJ.I org<1.nt.,dt1on .ind pre.,, it m the 
~ervtLe of the Cdurn• Th t " e ., rang M,md t.iken by a '>ect1on of the 
le<1.der,h1p hitherto h • er partners m the Emergency cnme, but no 
longer\\ 1111110 to cove th d d ~ e r e m1<; ee l> of the CdUCU'>, .ind leave her 
111 J. com i \ill mg po<;itton m the orgJ.nt'>at1on, left her wnh no choKe 
except t( ,ktcct with he h f 

r own'- O'>en ollower<; Her o;phttmg away 
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-.epardte-. the <-dmp-. of the lJULU'> dnd und-.hdmed ddVO<-dteo, of 
duthontdrtdnt'>m from other-, 111 the Congre..,., Whtie 1t fdc11tt.iteo, 
the td..,i... of ~111gl111g out the..,e re.ict1ondry force-; for d!tdck, thetr 
'>trength o,hould not be undere-.t1m.ited 

The ledder..,htp whKh now controb the Congre-.-, w.i.., deeply 
111volved 111 the ll1'>t<llldt1on ot the emergency role dnd 1mpo-.1t1011 
of the notonou... 4?nd Amendment Act on the people M<lny of 
them hdd <-omprom1..,ed their honour dnd con...c1enLe to pt o..,tr.ite 
them..,elve.., before Indtrd G.111dh1 <lnd SdnJ<lY to contmue 111 their 
m1111-.tendl po"'t"' Recently, they h<lve been cnttc<ll of the "wild 
exLe.,..,e-," of EmergenLy. though pdr<ldmg th g<l111'> d'> well 

S1mult.ineou-.ly there dre other element~ who are forth11ght 111 
their denunudtton of the Emergency rule, the .int1 democrdt1c 
funct10111ng of the Congre-..., dnd -.upport the dem.111d-. ot democrdtt<
<ldvdnce 

The fight agdtn'>t the CdUlU... defector.., and ddvocdte-. of umty 
dgd111..,t them, agdm..,t the enttre herttdge of Emergency rule t'> of 
1mportdnLe to the -.truggle tor the ddVdnce of demol.fdLY The 
1-.ol.it1on of the mo-.t un<l..,h.tmed ddVOLdte.., of dutho11t.lfldnt'>m 
from the Congre..,-; dnd the md..,..,e.., will help the demoudtK ... truggle 
The P<lrty mu..,t pay clo..,e dttent1on to the development.. 111..,1de the 
Congre..,., ,md help the genume element<; to JOlll the let t dnd 
democrdttc force-. 111 the <-ommon ... truggle 

The Janata Partv 
The ,mtecedent.., of the m.i111 con..,tttuent<; of the fan.itd P.1rty 

have been dntt democr.itK dnd redctton<lry They .ire the ..,.ime 
pdrt1e-. thdt repre..,ented the gr dnd di ltdnce 111 1971 dnd tho..,e whom 
our Pdrty ch..irdcten-;ed a-; extreme reaction, Right redltton Our 
P<lrty e-.pectdlly dttdcked the reaLt1on..iry ideology of the J.111d S..ingh 
,md the RSS We de-;cnbed the Congre..,~ (0) ..i.., the dvowed dnd 
out-;pok.en repre-.entdttve of the monopolt..,t ldndlord wmb111e 
The'ie people .it one time -.toad by the 'iaLred nght of property and 
oppo-.ed aboltt1on of pr111ce-.' pnvy pur..,e-;, n<lttondh-.at1on of b.mk-;, 
etc Above dll, they openly took a violent dnt1 Commum..,t po..,ture 
dnd were 111 the forefront of ~l..rndenng our p<lrty <lnd the We-.t 
Beng<ll M1111..,try led by us They refu-.ed to condemn the ..,em1 
fa-;c1-.t terror directed aga111..,t u... m We-.t Bengdl 
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The vH..llm"i of one p,irty rule. denuded of Jll freedom, they had 
to tJke up the fight JgJm"it d1ctdtor..,h1p, ch.imp1on norm<; of 
p<lrliJment.iry democracy ,m<l fight for them Their election 
mJmfe.,to put the que.,uon .,qu<lrely .. .., one between d1ctJtor.,h1p 
.ind democrJLY Jnd committed the le,tder"i, p.irty r.ink'> ,md their 
following to re"itorJt1on of fund.iment.il nght'> 

It 1.., true thJt all will not be faithful to the"ie wmm1tmenh. 
VJL1llJt1on..,, he..,it,111011.., m.iy oc.cur .ind even tre.ic.hery m.iy be 
.ittempted 

The urge for dcmoc.r,Ky. for fulf11l111g the prom!'ie'> will be 
repeJtedly ob..,tructed by the d.i.,... mtere"t"' which dommJte the 
pJrty. by 11"' dJ..,.., outlook .ind ideology The econom1l. 'iltUJt1on, 
with 11"' penlou... cour<;e, whllh will bring the m.i.,.,e., mto '>h.irp 
contl1Lt with the ve..,ted mtere"ih, will .ict J"i .i br.ike on fulfilment 
of democ.r.tlll commitment~ The .,011 for d1ltJtor.,h1p which exi...t., 
will JgJm Jnd JgJm leJd to Jttempt<; to undcrmmc the fight agam.,t 
the force.., or JuthontanJ111.,m It will noun ... h . .ind encour.ige 
JuthontJrtJn trend.., m"ilde the J.inJtJ Party 

Nonethele.,... the prom1"c" of the J.inat.i PJrty are v.iluJblc a"eh 
wh1Lh mu ... t be fully ut1h.,ed 111 the poht1cJI .,truggle And they can 
be uuh ... ed, becJu...e the r.tdllJh.,ed .,ect1011<; behmd the JJndtd
the very '\ect1on.., which <;utfered dunno the Emercrency-Jre not 

t:i e 
gomg to lend blind .,upport to compromi...mg pohc1e' They be.,1de., 
will not toler,1te d repet1t1011 of the prev1ou., .,uppre..,.,1on 

The c.ompo<,1t1on of the P,trty i.. bJ"ied on the preponder..lm.e of 
wh.it were known J., Right p.irt1e<;, with the Left forces repre'>ented 
by the SoL1.ih.,t PJrty Jnd Young Turh Jltmg .. .., d proddmg 
element The growing combin,1t1on of the J.inJ S,.mcrh dnd the BLD 

e 
thre,1ten.., to overwhelm the P.1rty with reJct1on.iry con'>ervJt1ve 
leJder.,h1p AlreJdy. the RSS. whKh continue.., to be ..,epdrJtely 
org.1111.,ed. "' emerging d"i J .,trong force forecJ..,tmg ommou.., 
development ... Ob.,curJnt1..,m i.. being promoted m ..,t;te pohue., 
Jnd progre.,..,1ve book<; die being bJnned The pdrty cJnnot 1crnore 
the RSS Jnd lh gnp over the J.in,ltJ PJrty The<;e force.., .ire bemg 
re"i!.,ted from m<,1de the J,m,ttJ PJrty by the democr.it1c ,md Left 
element.., 
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The inevitable conflicts inside the Janata Party over pohc1es, 
confhctc;; which mu~t more and more take the form of differences 
between the compromising and f 1rm forces standing against 
d1ctatorsh1p, differences between Left and Right forces are of great 
importance for the struggle of Left and democratic forces They 
make a contribution towards the strengthening of the Left and 
democratic forces and the release of the people from the influence 
of bourgeois parties 

The Right Commumst Party 

The desertion of the Right Communist Party to the camp of the 
Congress, its class collaborat1onist pohc1es infhcted great damage 
on the Left and democratic movement The climax was reached 
when It openly supported the 1mpos1t1on of Emergency and helped 
the authontanan forces to hqmdate the nghts and hbert1es of the 
people 

This disastrous end was the inevitable result of the repud1at1on 
of Marxism Lemmsm and of the concept of working class 
hegemony leading to reliance on the bourgeo1s1e to change the 
social system The vanous formulations of the party regard mg the 
role of the workmg class, concept of national democracy, 
charactensat1on of the Indian state and finally charactensatton of 
the Congress Government and Indira Gandhi were milestones in 
rev1s1omsm on the road to complete 1dent1f1cat1on with the rulmg 
party 

The Right C P Jme of supporting the Congress and attacking 
the Left forces headed by us Jog1cally followed from the above 
Whatever the 1deolog1cal trappings given to it, its essence has been 
to act as the tail of the Congress and to attack our Party on behalf 
of the ruling classes During the last eight years, the Right 
Communists have done their best to undermine the united front 
from inside and have helped the Congress to destroy the unity of 
the Left The1r role in d1sruptmg the U F Min1stnes in Kerala and 
West Bengal is well known 

The degeneration of Right C P rev1s1onism started long ago In 
1972, It openly supported the semi fascist terror against us in West 
Bengal and offered ahb1 to the rulmg classes It reached its lowest 
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depth when the le.1der'> openly '>upported the emergem.y. the 
Jutho11tJn.tn rule with 11" one p.u ty d1<.t,1tor'>h1p Jnd to1 tt11 e., Jnd 
murder., In KcrJIJ, 1t p.i1t1<.1p,tted 111 J m1111'>try wh1<.h pe1petr.ited 
111humJn Jtrout1e'> JgJ1n'>t the people 

The <.nme ot the Right C P reVl'>H>nl'>h 1.., mu<.h 11101 e th.in mere 
JbJndon111g ot the Lett tront It <.Olhl..,h 111 dire<.tly <.omp11111g .ind 
col1JborJt111g with the for<.e.., ot .iuthontJ11.trn'>m to eml,ne the 
people 

All th1., .. how'> how wrrell our P.irty w.i.., 111 cJrrymg on .i fight 
agJ111..,t Right C P rev1 .. 10111.,m 111 Jl11t.., .t'>pech 

The N111th Congre.,., Re'>olut1on .,t,tted, "The dcb,1de ot the Right 
Communt'>h ,., reJlly J dcbJde hetore the mount mg cl,1.,., '>ll ugglc 
,111d the 111ten.,1f1ed mJ'>'> Jll1on., th.it were develop111g" (P,ir.t 102) 
Fu1thcr. "A '>ell1on of their r.ini....., ,.., hegmnmg to '>Ce th1ough th1-. 
fr.tud of d.i-.., wllJborJt1on. ,md I'> begmnmg to que'>llon them In 
fall. dde<.11011" Jnd d1.,.,ent ,ue 111ueJ'>111g . .tnd m m,my <..i-.e'>. the 
rJni....., dem.ind from them to1thnght oppo'>ll1on to the Congre~.," 
(PJr.t IOI) 

Now th1., pro<.e.,., h.t'> been d<.<.derJted There I'> deep <l1'><.0ntent 
over the le.ider'>h1p\ refu-.JI to repud1Jte the cu1 rent !me ,md m.iny 
are h1ddmg good bye to the p.uty 

Thi., I'> J wekome development '>how1110- the <1w.il-...en111<T ot the e e 
hone'>t r.ink ,111d file to the t.1 .. i.... before them, their de.,1n.~ to bre,11-... 
wtth the col1Jhor.it1om'>t outlook We mu'>t t,1ke every i.,tep to 
enrnur.ige ,md nurture thl'I t1end J-. p.t1t ot the -.t1uggle tor ,1 Left 
,md demo<.r,1t1c front. to rep,ur the d,muge done by the R1~·ht 
Commun1'>t le.tder., to the Lett force., Our P,irty mu-.t p.it1ently 
per.,u.ide the-.e r.ink~ to t,11-...e J t1rmer Jnd firmer po'>1t1on ..ig,un-.t 
the lme of the le<1der'>h1p 

The CPl(M) a., the le<1d111g proletJrtJn force cannot e-.c..ipe 
the re .. pon-.ibilny to re unite the Left force.., deltber.itely ..,pltt by 
lnd1rJ GJndh1 

The Right C P le.idep, Jre nowaday~ very 111..,J'.,tent on the 
formJtton ot J Lett Jnd demouJt1<. front Jnd ded..ire thermelve-. 
to be reJdy to JOlll hJnd.., wtth the CPl(M) 

But there 1.., per-.1 ... tence 111 the pur<.,ull of the old outlook though 
Emergen<.y 1 ... being <.on<lemned 111 d h.tlf he.irted mJnner And 
there I.., no breJk 111 the coll.iborJt1on 111 Ker.tla 
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Role of the Party 

During the last five years our Party had to undergo severe and 
barbarous repression. The semi-fascist terror in West Bengal with 
its orgy of murder and goondaism claimed more than a thousand 
lives-some of our best comrades falling victims to the hired 
assassins' dagger. Thousands were uprooted from their homes and 
more than three hundred of our trade union offices were occupied 
by the Congress gangsters. Despite all this, the CPl(M) could not 
be isolated from its mass base and its links with the masses could 
not be severed. This was amply demonstrated in the recent 
Parliamentary and State Assembly elections. 

Next to West Bengal, Kerala and Tripura bore the brunt of 
repression both before the Emergency and during the Emergency. 
The number of those murdered in Kerala exceeds three hundred 
and gangster methods were used for attacking our mass movement, 
our Party leaders and MLAs and organisers. During the Emergency, 
our Party was in the forefront of the anti-Emergency struggle and 
was made the special victim of repression by the coalition ministry. 
Our comrades were arrested and jailed, beaten and belaboured and 
denied human treatment. Masses under our leadership were treated 
with utmost cruelty, accompanied by tortures in police lock-ups, 
rapes of women in police custody. 

Our Tripura comrades, MLAs and Party leaders have been 
repeatedly thrown into jail. Jails, repression, denial of ordinary 
rights, goonda attacks and police beatings have been the normal 
fate of the Party in the state which, despite this, continued to hold 
high our banner. 

During the Emergency severe repression was launched against 
our Party in several states. A number of C.C. members were. 
arrested, others were forced to go underground. Several members 
of State Committees from Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Kerala, 
Tamil Nadu and Assam were arrested. In other states, Andhra, Bihar 
U.P., etc. several had to go underground. A large number of our 
comrades spent the entire period of Emergency in jail. Ferocious 
was the repression directed against the masses led by us. The brunt 
was borne by our trade union leaders and workers in several states. 
In Rajasthan, it fell heavily on our factory workers with hundreds 
rounded up on the very first day of the Emergency. 
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The PJrty w1th<;tood th1.., repre..,s1on and sJw to 1t that 1t~ lmk<; 
with the people were not broken 

Durmg the..,e l>IX year'>, our Party had to face '>evere te..,t<; and 
tnJh on 1deolog1cal and policy que~t1on~ The two dev1.it1on.., m 
the mternJt1ondl commum-.t movement ~harpened 1deolog1cJI 
controvers1e.., and undermmed proletarian unity 

Our Party loyal to the ba..,1c prmc1ple<; of Marx1..,m Lenm1sm 
and It<; under..,tandmg of the world ..,1tuJt1on refu...ed to be 
pre ... -.umed by either of the wrong v1ewpomt'> The ~lander-. and 
provocative Jttacks agam~t u.., did not make u~ wJver m our duty 
to the '>oc1alt..,t countne..,, '>OltdJnty and fraternity with them 
We refu<;ed to aclept thJt the USSR repre-.ented ~ocial 1mpenJh-.m, 
dnd we refu-.ed the -.IJnder that People'<; Chtna no longer 
repre-,ented -,oc1alt..,m but d'i aggre~-,1ve chJuvm1-,t1c m11ttJn<;t 
regime We refu-.ed to Jccept thJt the h1'>tonc Jch1evement~ of the 
revolution-. m the Soviet Umon Jnd China, namely. the 
e<,tJ.blt-,hment of <;OltJlt-,t -.y-.tem-, hJ.d been obhterdted m tho-,e 
lOuntnes and thereby refu~ed to pldcdte rev1~1om~m from the Right 
and Left 

Our Party firmly holds to the ba<;1c MJrx1st Lemm~t concept of 
the d1ctator-,h1p of the proletariat, It firmly beheve'i m proletanJn 
mternJt1onalt~m and endor..,e<; the PB re1iolut1on on the Berlin 
Conforence of Commum~t PJrt1e1t Loyalty to these pnnc1ple.., ha~ 
'iU'>tamed u-. m the <,truggle JgJm~t the two deviation<; ,md enabled 
u-. to pertorm our duty to the ..,oc1Jlt..,t Cdmp Jnd the world work.mg 
cla..,., 

In-.1de our lountry, we continued to ~trugglc relentleo;<;ly agJm.,t 
the rev1-,1om1im repre1iented by the Right C p It WJ<, d difficult 
..,truggle belau1te the Right C P view wa1i 'iupported by the CPSU 
Re..,ource-., mternattonal patronJ.ge and umcrupulou., propJg,mda 
were med agam'>t U<; to give u.., a bad tmJge mternat1onally We 
were pre-,ented JS Jllb. of nght reaction Jnd ..,o on The rev1..,1om..,m 
of the CPSU which encourJged the Right C p to ..,upport the 
emergency and authontanJn rule hJ<; done 1mmeno;e dJmJge to 
the dcmolrJ.ttc Jnd proletJnan movement m India 

On the other -.1de, we h,1d to WJge J per-.1-,tent and dogo-ed battle 
JgJm~t the Naxaltte., '>Upported as they were by ~the CPC 
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Incalculable harm wa<; done by the Naxaltte~ to our movement 
which they could not have been able to do but for this '>Upport 
Their talk of armed revolution ended m pure md1v1dual terron..,m 
and had to be repud1 • .tted by their 1deolog1cal tedcher., In We~t 
Bengal th1~ terromm was directed again'it our cadres and 1t acted 
a.., the 1n...trument of the ruling cld'ises 

Our prinupled fight ag.iin'it this trend continued uver a number 
of years Wh1 le we made no 1deolog1cal conce<;s1ons to them, we 
Wdnted to fight them pol1t1cally and oppo~ed the Congre.,., 
Government\ anmh1lat10n campaign agdin'>t them Whenever our 
mm1stry w.i.., formed we 'idW to 1t that they were <;et dt liberty Our 
We'>t Bengal Min1~try has declared fortwllh that 1t intend<; to relea'ie 
dll Naxahte~ mcluding tho..,e wnv1cted, potwtth~tanding ob~tacle~ 
from certain quarters Hund1ed.., have already been releJ'ied and 
ca"e" agdin'>t them withdrawn 

Today, the Naxalite movement 'itands .,cattered in se-veral small 
group., With their original supporters d1~owned m China, 
them..,elve.., repudiated 1deologically, the Naxalites reveal a pitiable 
picture of internal fights and conflict~ 

The'ie group<; ~till concentrate the1r fire agaimt us rather than 
again-.t the ruling cla'>'>e'i, are prepared to Join hand~ with any party 
agam<;t u<;, and play a d1<;rupt1ve role m the mas~ movement 
Notw1th.,tandmg this, our Party mu'>t con<;tantly endeavour to claim 
the hone<;t and fighting element'> among them to the common 
<;truggle, to <;trengthen the Left and democratic force<; It cannot 
be forgotten that thetr de.,perat1on and 1deolog1cal waywardne<;s 
are a product of the pre~ent de.,perate s1tuat1on m the country, of 
the mten<;e fru.,trat1on felt by wide <;ect1ons of the petty bourgeo1.,1e 
D1vers1on of their youthful energy again.,t our Party dho ame~ 
out of this fru.,trat1on They are aho v1ct1m<; of wrong international 
guidance and outlook Our Party '>hould welcome all tho.,e m the~e 
group~ who believe m building mass movements a~ a means of 
developing the revolutionary up.,urge, who are prepared to JOm 
united ~truggles and abide by the commonly agreed ~logans and 
act1v1t1es concerning them 

Steeled m thl'> ~truggle our Party has to play a leading role m 
bmlding the Left and democrdtlC unity through JOmt action<; on 
political and econom1<.. demand'> 
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Simultaneously, the independent act1v1ty of the Party as bmlder 
of mass struggle on economic and democratic issues and as 
champion of democratic umty against authontanamsm, must be 
increased manyfold 

In all the weaker states, the Party must overcome all re'\tstance 
to broader act1v1ty, and '\eek every opportunity to link itself with 
the masses who are in ferment 

It 1s through our leadership of mass actions, our effort'\ to bm Id 
the Left and democratic front and our ideological '\truggle against 
ahen 1deolog1es that the Party seeks to correct the baste weaknes'\es 
of the present s1tuat1on-the polansatton of the masses round the 
two bourgeois combinat10ns Without this change m the balance 
of forces, without the Left and democratic forces emerging as d 

strong alternative focus for the people to rally round, rapid 
rad1cahsat1on of the s1tuat10n leading to revolutionary po'\'\Ib1ht1es 
cannot be envisaged The '\truggle for Left and democratic umty 
1s thus vitally connected with the development of the revolutionary 
struggle and 1s part of the struggle to wrest the leadership of 
bourgeois parties over the masses 

The fact that the baste cause of the Emergency remains recall" 
to our mmd the sound wammg given m the Statement of Pohcy 
"We have to lead the struggle of the people m the context of a 
sober evaluation of the s1tuat1on While it should not lead m to 
adventunsm, we must not also forget that the cnsts is not bemg 
solved but growmg Hence, we cannot take a let'\urely attitude 
and behave as tf no deep cns1s is movmg the people, and funous 
struggles are not loommg ahead Because insurrection and c1v1l 
war do not exist, some would hke to move and work as 1f they are 
hvmg m a democracy wtth nghts and hbert1es and nothing need 
be done to protect the party and the leadership of mass oraamsat1ons 
from onslaughts of the law run mad Wnh such an o~tlook, we 
shall get smashed and will be able to build nothmg" "The ma'\s 
orgamsat10ns and the Party that are butlt up must be able to 
Withstand the ftre of repression to which the Government 
continually subjects them and the people's movement " 

The defence of the Party and mass organisations and the ways 
and means to do tt must occupy the attention of the entue Party 
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The task of funct1onmg a~ the vanguard cannot be d1<>charged 
with .a weak and scattered pdrty wtth a membership of a hundred 
thomand The Party mu~t ~tnke deep roots among the masses and 
must gam thou~ands of new adherents every year The present 
~tagndt1on m membership must be overcome 

There I'> no need for th1~ '>tdgnatlon and small member~h1p except 
our own inability to educate dnd organise the thousdnds of militants 
thrown up m our ~truggle every few months The trade union 
ledders especially should redli~e their failure to attract ldrge number 
of workers to the Party and give 1t a wide mass ba~e in tts own 
class The weakness of the Party in the working class has to be 
overcome m the shortest possible time It should al<>o be reali~ed 
that on other fronts also the recruitment of members does not 
correspond to the mass influence of the Party or mass organi<>dt1ons 

A pdrty tr,uned in the fine<>t traditions of Marx1~m Leninism, 
rn<>pmng the people by It~ ~elfless devot10n to the came of 
revolution ,md 1rreconc1lable in its oppo'>lt1on to all dev1.it1on~
such a party di one can meet the need<> of the s1tu.it1on, c.in be the 
vanguard of the revolut1on.iry ~truggle 

The situation since the la...r Party Congre<>s h.is changed in a big 
way rn favour of our people The overturn of the force~ of 
d1ctatorsh1p .ind their electoral defeat marks a big victory of the 
popular forces and has radicalised the mas~es 

The cn<>1~ of the bourgeois landlord system which has now 
invaded all sphere<> has weakened the system throwing tt out of 
gear Its bas1<;, the economic cn<>1s, continues to deepen 

The mo'>t well e'>tabli<>hed party of the bourgeois landlord 
cla'>~e'>-the Congre'><>-1s in disarray, un.ible to keep tt<> unity 
and commdnd the respect and influence that tt held for the la~t 
three decddes 

The ruling pdrty, the Janata Party, at present reaping the benefit 
of the ma~s swerve in its favour, 1s unable to con'>olid.ite its hold 
on the people and develop a coherent all sided policy con'>lstent 
with its democratic commitments The sharp conflict for the 
po<>se<><>1on of st.ite power between the bourgeois landlord part1e'>, 
at the <;dme time, help~ the democratic movement forward, 
mcreasmg its sweep and drawing together much larger ~ect1on~ of 

the people 
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While therefore at pre~ent the pol.msat1on has taken pi.ice round 
the two bourge01s landlord combmat1on-;, cond1t1ons are favour.ible 
for a change m the correl.it10n of fon.e<;, for a move forward by 
the left and democratic forces ' 

The-;e force'> though weak m orgamsat1on are rapidly developing 
due to the rad1cah'l..tt1on of the masse-; The masses have learnt the 
Ie11son of the Emergency They have -;een the corruption of the 
bourgeois landlord 11oc1ety They, have w1tnes-;ed the bourgeo1<; 
landford section-; attackmg the <;anct1fied principle.., of parha 
mentary democracy They h.ive experienced the class hm1tat1on~ 
of the bourgeois landlord C'on..,titut1on It will not be long before 
they draw the proper lesson., and lmk their struggle for defence 
and expan-;1on of de~ocracy with the demand for ba..,1c political 
change<; 

The unbearable condition~ of ex1.,tence impel the ma.,-;es forward 
and drive them to seek a ba'>H. -;olut10n of their problem'> On th1<; 
road, our Party can guide '-;tep by <;tep, issue by 1~..,ue to the 
revolutionary battlefield In the educal!on and leadmg of the m.i-;ses 
we have a powerful mstrument in the We~t Beng.il Mm1~try 
repre11entmg the alliance of Left parties headed by us 

The Party and ~ts allies must boldly mtervene m the m.i.,s 
struggle, mall mass movements and direct them into a single stream 
agam'>t the forces of d1ctatorsh1p and economic m1-;ery The 
vac11lat1ons, wrong, erroneous, and reacl!onary economic pohc1e~ 
of the J.mata Party have to be countered while continmng the fight 
agam-;t the d.mger of the revival of the caucus The wider the 
independent act1v1ty of our Party, the wider the ma<;s i;truggle., led 
by the purty. the greater the poss1b1hty of Left and democratic 
unity und the '>tronger the fight agamst the force<; of d1ctatorsh1p. 
The stronger the unity of the trade union movement and the working 
cla~s the greater the weight of the democratic movement and its 
'iuccess Trade union unity, 11nny of the k1san movement, and the 
growing alliance between the two, -;erve in the building of the 
Left and democratic front These will introduce a quaht.it1ve 
change m the <;ituat1on and lay the ba-;1~ of that unity nece-;..,ary for 
revolutionary cmcce<;s The ma~<; litruggles of the pre'>ent period 
are breaking out unde h 

r very c anged conditions Dec1 .. 1vely led 
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by the party .md It~ dlhe'>, the'>e i;trugglei; will U'>her m quick 
changei; m the con.,c1omnei;i; of the mai;i;e~ And the'e md'>S 
outbuNs of 'ltruggle will develop mall direction.,, the nrepre,i;1ble 
Ind1.m people a'l'>ertmg them,elve., on many 1~~uei; To be with the 
people, to lead them, to ral\e their revolutton.iry con,<.tou,ne!ls 1s 
the ta'>k of the P.irty Only th" decl\1ve le.id will en.ible the m.i"'e" 
to ltnk the pre.,ent wtth the future to underi;tand the wider 
per,pectt ve of the ~truggle, the d.mger of the economic dependence, 
the dntt tmpenah'>t, antt feud.ii . ..i.nd .tnt1 monopolt't ch.iracter of 
the '>truggle dnd direct their energies dgam'>t the cl.t.,.,e'> who'>e 
interest demands d1ctator~h1p 

It 1s the hl\tonc respon~1b1hty of our P.trty to pick up the prei;ent 
lmk .md develop the i;truggle agam't the forcei; of d1<.t..1.tor.,h1p 
and open the way to future development Let It not be '>.t1d that 
when the bourgeois l.tndlord '>Y!ltem wa' m 11' deepe'>t cn'>I'>, the 
p..i.rty f.t1led to le.id the m.t'l'>C'> and rou .. e them. 
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Adopted by The Tenth Congr.ess of . 
The Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
Held at Jullundur on April 2 8, 1978 

The Ninth Congress of our Party was held nearly six years ago In 
this fairly long penod there took place many big developments 
which were of far reachmg pohttcal significance Dunng the course 
of these eventful developments the political tactical hne of our 
party that was worked out at the Nmth Party Congress had been 
subjected to severe test and tnal It is proper and necessary that 
we self cnt1cally review the course of the development-at least 
in their outline-and reflect upon the tactics we were pursumg 
from time to time Such a review alone will enable us to establish 
the strong pomts of our political hne and also reveal the 
shortcomings and mistakes m the same 

To begin with tt 1s beneficial to state m bnef the political s1tuat1on 
that was obtain mg at the ttme of the N mth Party Congress and the 
corresponding tasks that were confrontmg our party 

The Pohtical Report as well as the poht1cal Resolut10n of the 
Nmth Congress go to show, firstly, that the rulmg Congress party 
had won huge majonttes in almost all the State Assemblies dunng 
the electtons of March 1972 and this m the wake of a s1m1lar 
massive victory for 1t m the Parliamentary elections of March 1971 
The restoration of one party Congress rule m all the State exceptmg 
Tam1lnadu an!i securing of two thirds majority m the Parliament 
had once agam brought into existence the monopoly rule of the 
Congress Party, the monopoly rule which was broken durmg the 
years of 1967 70, when as many as eight States went out of its 
pohttcal control and its ma.ionty in the Lok Sabha was reduced to 
a bare mm1mum 

Published as a booklet m June 1978 
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Secondly, these two electoral v1ctones of 1971 and 1972 and 
the restoration of Its one party monopoly rule had enabled the rulmg 
Congress Party to get out of the poht1cal cns1s m which 1t found 
itself Just before the March J 967 General Elect10ns and 
immediately followmg these elections The Congress Party and 
Government were no more on the defensive as was the case durmg 
the years between 1967 70, nor was the Left and democratic 
oppos1t1on on the offens1 ve as had been the case pnor to 1971 72 

Thirdly, the ruhng Congress Party, havmg succeeded m 
defeating both the Right oppos1t1on parties as well as the parties 
of the Left and democratic oppos1t1on m the successive elections 
of J 971 and 1972, to the Parliament and the State Assemblies 
respectively, had unleashed a poht1cal offensive on the unity of 
the Left and democratic forces in the country It succeeded m totally 
d1sruptmg the unity of the Left and democratic forces that was 
forged durmg the years of J 966 69, and m dissolving the two Left 
onentated State Governments of Kerala and West Bengal It also 
tnumphed m settmg up the anti Marxist Governments m these 
States with the co operation and alliance of the Right C P The 
two maJOr left parties m the country, the Right C P and the Socialist 
Party, not only deserted the united front of the Left and democratic 
forces but abo JOmed the bourgeois landlord parties, the Right 
C P allying with the rulmg Congress and the S P JOmmg hands 
with the parties of the "Grand Alliance" Several other democratic 
parties and groups who co operated with the Left parties during 
the years of 1967 70 were either won over by the ruling Congress 
or became the partners of the "Grand Alliance" Thus the 
d1sorgamsat10n and d1srupt10n of the unity of the Left and 
democratic forces was total and complete, leavmg the CPl(M) and 
its small Left Party alhes m the State of West Bengal alone to 
carry forward the struggle to reforge the umty of the Left and 
democratic forces 

Fourthly, the ruling Congress Party had singled out the CPI(M) 
and the Left and democratic movement led by 1t for physical attack 
Besides the contmued repression let loose on us by the Congress 
Right C P coaht1on Government m Kerala durmg the years of 
J 970 7 J, the Central Congress Government had co nm ved with 
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the States' forces m West Bengal to impose a semi fascist terror 
rule and to legitimise 1t by wholesale nggmg of 1972 elections 
The Poht1cal Report of the Nmth Congress had noted as to how as 
big a number as 650 of our cadres and activists were murdered m 
West Bengal alone by the police and hired goondas of the Congress, 
its Right C P alhes and the Naxahte bands, besides k1llmg another 
18 actmsts of our Party m Kerala What terror and repression that 
no other State or region had expenenced even dunng the emergency 
rule of the Congress between June 197 5 and March 1977, the Left 
and democratic movement m West Bengal had undergone for full 
six years between March 1971 and March 1977 

Fifthly, it wali becommg clear that the authontanan and 
d1ctatonal trends ms1de the ruling Congress Party were posmg a 
threat not only to the CPI(M), but "the existence of all democratic 
parties was bemg threatened Those who swear by the Constitution, 
who stand by the Parliamentary path as well as others, all were 
reahsmg that the Consututlonal hbert1es, mcludmg the nght to 
vote, were no longer secure under the Congress rule" Further as 
the Poht1cal Report of the Nmth Party Congress had noted, that 
"the re emergence of one party rule which was a threat not only to 
the oppos1tton parties but even to mdependent democratic elements 
m the ruhng party For the leadmg circles of the rulmg party were 
trymg to establish the dommatlon of the party over the rest of the 
nation, as well as of a narrow chque m the ruhng party For the 
leadmg circles of the rulmg party were trymg to establish the 
dommat1on of one party over the rest of the nation, as well as of a 
narrow chque m the rulmg party The pohttcs of the country was 
mev1tably bemg taken towards "one country, one party, one leader", 
and this therefore was bound to release forces of opposition to the 
ruhng party" 

. Lastly, as 1t was put m the Poht1cal Resolution, the massive 
ma1onttes secured by the Congress Party m the State Legislatures 
and Parliament "did not mean that ahead of us was a penod of 
!ltabihty m which the masses will patiently await the results of 
policies pursued by the rulmg party, nor did it mean that the present 
mner umty of the party w II ~ d 1 continue 1or long and d1v1S1ons will 
n~t evelop m the present unassailable ma1onttes under the stress 
o the detenoratmg economic cond1t1ons". 
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The Tasks Set Forth by the Ninth Congress 
(a) A call was given to expose and fight the growmg danger of 

authoritarianism and d1ctatorsh1p of the Congress Party The 
Poht1cal Resolut10n, while narratmg how the c1vt1 liberties and 
democratic rights of the people were under severe attack by the 
Congress Government, stated that "we have to carry on the fight 
for c1vtl hbert1es and democratic rights meant-a fight to defeat 
the monster of d1ctatorsh1p " It further stated that our Party had 
been consistently endeavouring to convmce others that the attack 
on us constitutes a prelude to an attack on the democratic 
movement, and that was bemg realtsed by others, and therefore 
"this calls for the widest possible front of all democratic 
parties, groups and md1v1duals to resist the march to one party 
d1ctator~h1p 

(b) The resolution, while puttmg forth a long series of economic 
and poht1cal demands on which to develop united actions and 
united movements wherever possible, had prefaced this charter of 
demands with the followmg call 

"Takmg mto cons1derat10n the serious poltt1cal s1tuatton, the 
CPI(M), calls upon all democratic parties, groups and md1v1duals 
to come together for 

(1) f1ghtmg the danger of one party d1ctatorsh1p, ensuring all 
constttut10nal hbert1es mcludmg free and fair elections and right 
to vote, 

(11) the end of semi fascist terror m West Bengal, withdrawal 
of CRP and mihtary, restoratlon of civtl liberties, for the freedom 
of bmldmg mass orgamsat10ns and for fair and free electtons, 

(m) wtthdrawal of all repressive leg1slat10ns such as the 
Maintenance of Internal Security Act, Prevent10n of Violent 
Act1vit1es Act, Preventive Detention Act, and release of all arrested 
under these Acts, hftmg of the Emergency and the Defence of 
India Act and Rules, ' 

(1v) ba-,1c changes m the Const1tutton, to ehmmate the misuse 
of Constitution by the rulmg party, to ehmmate the monopolist 
landlord explo1tat1on, to ensure the right to work and full civil 
hbert1es, to do away with the arbitrary powers of d1sm1ssal 
conferred on the President " 
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(c) After statmg as to how "all the Left and democratic parties 
except the SSP, which Jomed with the Syndicate, had thrown their 
lot with the new Congress, not only m opposition to the extreme 
alliance but also to actively fight agamst the CPI(M) and Its close 
alhes and how the leaders of the PSP, Bangla Congress, Forward 
Bloc, Kerala RSP and others assisted the Rulmg Congress Party 
m different degrees at different stages m smashing up the anti 
Congress democratic fronts and m mounting attacks on the CPI(M) 
and the mihant workers' and peasants' movement it is headmg", 
the Political Resolution enJomed the Party to vigorously work for 
the reforging of the umty of the Left and democratic forces It 
asserted that "the collapse of these parties did not mean the collapse 
of the urge for democratic umty among the masses", and hence 
"the struggle for Left and democratic umty must continue despite 
the fact that the leaders of some parties have deserted the common 
front and misled their ranks to break away from It " 

(d) The Political Resolutions, after reg1stenng its appreciation 
of the numerous workmg class and peasant struggles m Kerala, 
West Bengal and other States, and after notmg the growmg trend 
of class and mass struggles, emphasised the great importance of 
the tactics of united action, m leadmg the class and mass battles 
It urged that "our party, understandmg the economic reahty and 
mood of the masses and the tactics of the rulmg party, must 
persistently carry out the lme of united action to rally all the 
democratic forces agamst the rulmg classes and thereby defeat its 
conspuacy to attack the advanced guard of the democratic 
movement " It underlined the fact that "the widest unity m these 
struggles and consohdatmg this umty mto broad and powerful 
organisations lay the basis for ra1smg the poht1cal consc10usness 
of the masses to a higher level" and h1ghhghted them as "the key 
tasks before us" 

The Poht Bureau and the Central Committee of our party while 
stnvmg to implement the !me laid down by the Nmth Party 
Congress had come up agamst a number of difficult and complex 
problems from time to time How to defeat the semi fascist attacks 
on our party m West Bengal and defend our party and the movement 
there? How to resist the repression m Kerala unleashed by the 
Congress Right C p coaht1on Government? How to reforge the 
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umty of the Left and democratic forces when almost all the Left 
and democratic parties except the CPI(M) had deserted the front? 
How to pursue the tactic of umted action with vigour on the class 
and mass fronts? And how to develop the struggle for the defence 
of c1v1] hbert1es and democratic rights of the people? And what 
attitude and line was to be adopted towards the Gu3arat and B1har 
struggles and finally to the movement led by Jayaprakash Narayan? 
These had become the sub3ects of intense and prolonged 
d1scuss10ns in the PB and the C C let alone m different party 
umts at different levels 

In the course of exammmg the merits and demerits of these 
mner PB and C C d1scuss1ons and dec1s1ons, and opining on them, 
1t 1s relevant here to narrate m bnef the present poht1cal s1tuat1on 
as 1t has come to prevail after the March 1977 General Elections 

Present Pohtical Situation-In Outlines 

The endmg of the Congress one party monopoly rule, the 
defeating of the dnve of the Congress towards establishing the 
regime of authontanamsm and semi fascist d1ctatorsh1p, the ending 
of semi fascist terror rule m West Bengal, the frustrating of the 
attempts of ruling Congress and others to isolate the CPl(M) and 
to destroy 1t, the restoring of the civil hbert1es, democratic and 
parliamentary democracy, and the creating of more favourable 
cond1t1ons to fight for the umty of the Left and democratic forces 
etc , have been some of the most important gains for which the 
CPI(M) alone had been consistently fighting for years In the course 
of the struggle to achieve these above narrated ob3ect1ves, hundreds 
of party cadres had laid down their hves, thousands of party 
members and m1htants suffered prolonged 1mpnsonment and many 
other sacnf1ces were made by the party and class and mass 
orgamsat1onsled by 1t Who else can take more pnde m these 
achievements than our party? 

The national poht1cal s1tuat1on, today, bears no resemblance to 
what was obtaining at the time of our Ninth Congress We are, so 
to speak, faced with an entirely new poht1cal s1tuat1on The biggest 
event has been that the unbroken rule of the Congress Party for 
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the last three decades has ended and the pohllcal power is no more 
m its hands at the Centre and m most of the States 

The 20 months long Emergency regime and its reckless dn ve 
to setup one party d1ctatorsh1p 1s defeated The 1mmment threat 
for the cml hbert1es, for the fundamental nghts of the citizen and 
for the very system of parliamentary democracy 1s averted Civil 
hbert1es and democratic nghts, which were abrogated dunng the 
penod of emergency are restored A part of the 42nd Amendment 
to the country's Const1tutton aimed at totally subverting the 
Con11tttutton 1s already done away with 

Most of the oppos1t1on pohttcal parties which were bemg 
characterised by us as bourge01s landlord m class character, have 
merged mto newly formed Janata Party, embracing mto its fold 
different spht wmgs of the erstwhile Sociahst Party, mcludmg some 
Congress radicals who had come to be called as "Young Turks" by 
the bourgeois press m the country 

The rulmg Congress leadership, headed by Indira Gandhi, which 
was resorting to certam "Left" manoeuvres and popuh -;t demagogy 
durmg its power struggles agamst the parties of the "Grand 
Alliance", in the year of 1969, 1971and1972, had turned out to 
be the unashamed advocate of authontanamsm and d1ctatorsh1p 
The poht1cal parties that compnsed of the former "Grand Alliance", 
which were projecting the pohttcal platform of extreme Right 
reaction had to abandon their earlier platform of 1969, 1971 and 
1972 and to espouse the cause of the defence of democratic nghts 
and c1v1l hbert1es, m oppos1t1on to the Congress dnve for settmg 
up of one party d1ctatorsh1p 

The ruling Congress Party, when thrown out of power has not 
only been reduced to the status of the oppos1t1on party bu; also got 
vertically spht into two, the rebel Congress led by Indira Gandhi 
and the official Congress Party led by Messers Brahmananda Reddy 
and Y B Chavan Both the spht wmgs of the Congress Party do 
not have any basic pohcy differences on national and mtemat1onal 
issues If Indira Gandhi c 
f ongress continues its aggressive defence 

0 the Emergency regime, the Congress led by Reddy and Chavan 
is s~mewhat equivocal and apologetic about the same though 
nett er can be absolved from the cnme of imposmg the' mtemal 
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Emergency and subverting the country's Constitution and the 
democratic nghts of the people 

The semi fascist terror rule m West Bengal that lasted for full 
six years between 1971 and 1977, though it could not be fought 
back and hqmdated by relying on our party's strength alone, has 
been ended with the rout of the Congress Party at the poJls in 
March 1977 This victory over the dark forces of d1ctatorsh1p, no 
doubt, has become possible due to the new alignment of poht1cal 
forces that took shape dunng the course of people's struggles in 
the years between 1972 77, the J P movement between 1974 and 
1977 makmg the biggest contnbut1on 

In West Bengal, not merely the Congress terror rule 1s defeated, 
but a Left Front Government 1s installed m the State after the June 
1977 Assembly elections The Left Front headed by our Party has 
secured a massive electoral victory defeating both the Congress 
as well as State Janata Party which arrogantly spurned the offer of 
co operation and electoral alliance by the CPI(M) The West Bengal 
victory has become a big morale booster to all the Left and 
democratic forces in the country, no matter under whichever 
poht1cal party's hold they remam at the present time 

In Kerala, the Congress Right C P coahtion, which was heading 
an anti Marxist Government m the State smce 1969, has succeeded 
in mampulatmg an electoral victory dunng the poll of March 1977 
But the simple fact that the Max1st led front could muster on Its 
own forty five per cent of the polled votes agamst the rulmg 
combme of all and sundry amply demonstrates the pnme place 
the CPI(M) has secured m the hearts of the people of Kerala The 
Congress spht and the consequent convulsions m the Congress 
Right C P alliance on the one hand and the mner party cns1s that 
has gnpped the Right C P, follow mg the fiasco of its enttre pohllcal 
lme on the other, are already undermmmg the pyrrhic victory scored 
by the ruhng front at the March 1977 General Elections The new 
poht1cal situation m the country heralds a new chapter m the politics 
of the State, a chapter totally different from the dark one the 
Congress Right C P alhes had been wntmg smce October 1960 

In Tnpura somethmg more significant and thnllmg has happened 
than was ant1c1pated by the utmost opt1m1sts The CPI(M) which 
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lost both the Lok Sabha seats m the General Elections of March. 
t 977, one to the J anata and the second to the Congress. has scored 
a thumpmg victory m the Assembly elections of December 1977 
If the total votes polled by the CPI(M) m March. 1977 elections 
did not go up more than 40 to 42 per cent. the CPI(M) had 
marvellously mcreased its percentage of votes to 52% m December. 
1977 Assembly elections Here agam. our party's earnest efforts 
to co-operate with the CFD first. and with the Janata a second 
time. m the struggle to hqmdate the legacies of Congress rmsrule 
were stalled and rejected by both leaders of CFD and J anata It 
shows convmcmgly that the above efforts of our party and the 
political lme that is behmd these efforts are amply rewarded. our 
party wmnmg an astoundmg victory, totally routmg the Congress. 
CFD, Janata and the Right C. P The victory m Tnpura. commg m 
the wake of glonous West Bengal victory m June 1977 Assembly 
elections. has further heightened the prestige of the party among 
the general public 

The defeat of the forces of dictatorship and the tnumph for the 
parliamentary democratic system no doubt is a big achievement 
as far as it goes It g~es a fillip to the left and democratic forces 
which at the present. stand very weak and d1sumted The defeat 
for d1ctatorsh1p does not remoye the class foundation on which it 
thnves. Such foundatJ.ons, m our case. he m the political dommanon 
of the big bourgeois-landlord mterests which are collaborating with 
the foreign finance capital. and they he m the pursuit of the 
capitalist path of development for the country. and that too at a 
h1stoncal stage when the world capitali~t system is found m deep 
gomg cmis and decay To put the democratic system on a firm 
foundation and beyond the reach of mischief at the hands of vested 
mterests not only will the path of cap1tal1st development have to 
be abandoned but the broadest umty of the Left and democratic 
forces will have to be forged Such a umted front of all the Left 
and democratic forces alone can offer a real and genume alternanve 

But as thmgs stand today. the organISed Left and democratic 
parnes are very weak and badly divided The Socialist Party and 
several other democratic groups and mdividuals have menred mto 
the Janata Party The Right C P which deserted the Left and 
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democratic parties and allied with the Congress Party. as early as 
1969 70. still contmues its collaboration with the Conaress 
charactensmg it as its vers10n of "Left and democratic umty"0 \Virh 
the e"<:cept10n of some State based and region..U based Left and 
democratic parties and groups there eu~t no all India Left or 
democratic party e"<:cept the CPI(:\-1) and its Left alhes m We-.t 
Bengal and Tnpura. around which the unity of the teft and 
democratic forces will have to be forged The progressive and 
democrJ.tic forces have come to look. upon the Left Front 
Government of West Bengal and Tnpura to act as the focus around 
which the Left and democratic alternative cJn be built. Such is the 
the difficult and complex task. that history has placed on the 
shoulders of our party and its Left allies 

At the present Juncture. a nation wide stru~gle is on between 
the Janata and the Congress, the former to consohd.ite its newly 
won power and the latter to regam whJ.t it ha:, lost after 30 ye.irs of 
unbroken rule Notwithstandmg the continued mfights m the J.rnata 
between different segments that merged m it and the diviston of 
the Congress mto two sharply split wmgs. the class alignment of 
the two nval combinations essentially conrmues to be the same 
large sectwns of the Left and democratLc mmded people ..,.,hLch 
are rallLed euher behmd the Janata or the Congress do constztute 
a sLgnificant polLtzcal force that should go to form a part of the 
unzted Left and democratzc front The struggle to d1s1Ilusion these 
forces from the polltlcal ideological influence of the dorru."1J.llt 
leadership of the Janata and the Congress parties and to disentangle 
them from the bank'1.lpt capitalist path m the country i~ the supreme 
task that confronts the CPI(M) and its alltes 

This task can be ably discharged provided the CPI(M) and its 
left and democratic allies seize the initiative m the defence of 
democratic nghts and their e"<:pans1on. and forge lmks with all the 
forces that stand for democracy and are oppo,ed to 
authont:man1sm Our party's attitude to,Janata and its friendly 
relations with that party dunng the la:,t one year and more. are 
bemg guided by the pnrne cons1derat1on of this supreme task. 
namely. the stru~gle m defence of detpocracy and its extens10n
a struggle that is closely and msepJ.rabty Imked with the struggle 
for People's Democracy 
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The Congress debacle at the March 1977 polls has come as a 
rude shock to the Right C P leaders and thetr international mentors 
and props As the irony of history had 1t, the Congress regime, m 
which the Right C P leaders were d1scovermg the vtrtues of 
"progress, democracy and Socialism", had turned out to be the 
most hated regime of repression and d1ctatorsh1p On the contrary, 
the J P movement, which they were roundly denouncing as fascist, 
had the good fortune of defeatmg the forces of dictatorship of the 
Congress and defendmg the parliamentary democracy 

The reforrmst and class collaborat10mst poht1cal line of the Right 
C P and also the Left adventunst theses of the different Naxahte 
sects, both of which had undermmed the unity of the Indian 
Commumst movement and disrupted the unity of the Left and 
democratic forces, stand exposed as utterly bankrupt 

It 1s sheer blmdness on the part of the Right C P leaders who 
had miserably failed to realise the meance of d1ctatorsh1p at the 
hands of the then rulmg Congress Party They contmue, even today, 
to playdown the s1gmficant role played by the Janata Party and 
Government m defeat mg the forces of d1ctatorsh1p and m restoring 
the democratic nghts and liberties of the people These leaders 
also fail to see the mttmate connection between the struggle for 
democratic nghts on the one hand and on the other the economic 
struggles of the people to better their hvehhood It 1s this woeful 
failure that 1s at the root of Right C P's pohcy of declarmg the 
Janata as the immediate and prmc1pal target of attack, while allying 
with one or the other spltt wmgs of the Congress Party It is this 
blindness th.1t is behmd their psuedo radical slogans of fighting 
and defeating both Janata and Congress simultaneously and of 
bmldmg a so called Left and democratic umty, which mcludes the 
Congress Party, and which 1s directed chiefly against the Janata 
Party and Government 

The deepen mg economic cns1s and the attempt of the bourgeois 
landlord classes to shift the burden of the cns1s on to the shoulders 
of the common people is bound to engender mass discontent, 
leadmg to innumerable class and mass struggles The perpetuat10n 
of the same antt people p I f h 

o 1c1es o t e Congress Government on the one hand and th d d 
e continue efence of the democratic nghts 
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and freedoms on the other can neither go together nor for long 
The Janata Government will have either to carry out its solemn 
pledges and commitments made to the people or it has to come 
mto mcreasmg conflicts not only with the common people and 
theu day to day struggles but also with the asp1rat10ns and 
expectat10ns of the democratic and progressive minded rank 
and file members of the Janata Party Here hes the Janata's 
Arch1less heel 

Another factor to be noted m the present context is the contmued 
existence of several regional and state based parties The endmg 
of the Congress monopoly of power did not result m the emergence 
of Janata monopoly of power Different parties such as AIADMK, 
DMK, Akah Party, Kashmu National Conference, the Commumst 
Party of India (Marxist) and its Left front allies m West Bengal 
and Tnpura do exist as separate entitles Some of them are at the 
helm of State Governments such as West Bengal, Tnpura, Pun3ab, 
Tamil Nadu and Jammu and Kashmir State These parties too are 
vitally interested m defendmg democratic freedoms and are 
opposed to authontanamsm and one party monopoly rule 

The results of the February 1978 Assembly elections m the four, 
States of Andhra, Karnataka, Maharashtra and Assam go to show 
that Mrs Indira Gandhi's Congress earned with 1t the great bulk 
of the mass followmg of the umted Congress Party that the official 
Congress Party retams only a week base, that Janata has not 
succeeded m makmg a dent m these States of Andhra, Karnataka 
and Maharashtra but even lost a part of the support that it secured 
m March 1977 poll, and that Indira Gandhi Congress, with two 
State Governments m its hands emerges as a formidable challenge 
to Janata and all others who stand opposed to Mrs Gandhi's 
Emergency rule and its re Emergence This development 1s likely 
to mtens1fy the mner conflicts m all the three bourgeois landlord 
parties, namely, Janata, Indira Congress and official Congress, 
leadmg to a new alignment of poht1cal forces from all these three 
parties Note also should be taken as to how Mrs Indira Gandhi is 
once agam resortmg to "democratic and populist" slogans while 
m the same breath unashamedly defendmg her poht1cal platform 
of Emergency and authontanan rule 
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It 1s under these vaned cond1t1ons and complex s1tuat10n that 
the CPl(M) is called upon to work out its 1mmed1ate poht1cal lme, 
a lme that fights for the defence and expansion of democratic nghts 
and freedoms, a lme that cames out the struggle to reforge and 
broaden the umted front of the Left and democratic forces, and a 
lme that enables the party to boldly lead the class and mass struggles 
of the people 

In order to work out such a correct political tactical lme for the 
current situation and its immediate future, it 1s essential that we 
self cnt1cally review the tactical lme pursued by our party smce 
the Nmth Party Congress 

Pohtical Line is Basically Sound 

Before we proceed to self cnt1cally examme, m detail the 
poht1cal tactical measures that we had been adoptmg from ttme 
to time, 1t is necessary to state, at the very outset, that our party's 
poht1cal tactical lme, dunng the penod under review, has been 
proved to be basically sound and correct, notw1thstandmg a number 
of shortcomings and even some mistakes m 1mplementmg 1t and 
in developing it to meet the reqmrements of the rapidly changmg 
political cond1t1ons in the country 

It is certainly to the credit of our party, which was the first, to 
warn the people and all other political parties about the growmg 
menace of one party d1ctatorsh1p and the semi fascist terror rule 
by the Congress Government The Political Resolution of our N mth 
Party Congress m the middle of the year 1972, h1ghhghted the 
danger of d1ctatorsh1p and gave a call to fight the 1mpendmg 
menace It was our party and its mass followmg m West Bengal, 
and to a much lesser extent in Kerala, that bore the full brunt of 
violence and terror under the Congress rule In both these States, 
fourteen hundred-1,100 m West Bengal and 300 m Kerala
of our party cadres and m1htants had been killed by the pohce 
and hired assassms of the Congress during the years between 
1971 77 Other poht1cal parties of the oppos1tlon and the people 
of other States were to experience the nightmare of Emergency 
rule for 20 months dunng 1975 76 years, but our Party and its 
mass following m West Bengal had been subjected to semi fascist 
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terror rule for full six years The CPl(M) 1s fully conscious that 1t 
had its proud contnbut1on in exposing, isolating and relentlessly 
fighting against the Congress d1ctatorsh1p, and finally in bringing 
its 1gnominous downfall It was a contribution that no other poht1cal 
party in the country singly could excel 1t, during the fateful decade 
between 1967 77 

The CPI(M) was correct and clear in its class analysis and 
assessment of the ruling Congress Party on the one hand and the 
maJor parties of former "Grand alltance" on the other, 
charactensing both of them as essentially representing the interests 
of the bourgeois landlord classes Durmg this penod since the Ninth 
Party Congress, our party was always concentrating its mam fire 
against the ruling Congress Party and Its Government, unlike the 
Right Communists who had been allying with the Congress and 
makmg the bourgeois oppos1uon parties their main target of clttack 
It was our correct estimation of these two bourgeois landlord 
formations and our correct concentration of fire on the Congress 
Party m power, that enabled our party to fight back the Right C P's 
lme of rallying behmd the Congress, and the Socialist Party's hne 
of merging with the parties of "Grand alliance" 

The CPl(M) proved itself correct m rejecting the Right C P 's 
thesis of the nse of fascism due to the movement led by J P, and 
m lendmg sympathy and support to J P and his movement, 
charactensmg it, essentially as a resistance movement agamst the 
Congress Government and its repressive rule History has fully 
vindicated the correctness of the lme adopted by the CPl(M) and 
repudiated the poht1cal line of the Right C P as totally bankrupt 

It was the CPl(M) that has been consistently upholding the slogan of 
uniting the Left and democratic forces, looking upon the Left and 
democratic front as the real alternative and consistently workmg 
for its matenahsatlon The CPl(M) was never a party either to the 
Right opportunist slogan of bmldmg a so called "National 
Democratic Front" or to the equally opportunist slogan of all m 
united front agamst the Congress, advocated by the Socialist Party 
If the lme pursued by the Right C P landed it mto strategic alliance 
with the rulmg Congress Party and the supportmg of its Emergency 
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rule, the Jme advocated and practised by the Socialist Party led 1t 
fmally mto mergmg itself m the Janata Party 

Our Party, which was extending sympathy and support to 
J p movement, charactensmg 1t as a resistance movement agamst 
the Congress misrule, was prmc1pled and correct m reJectmg the 
proposals to JOm the Jana Sangharsha Sam1t1es and m refusmg to 
go mto J P's National Co ordmat1on Committee Thus 1t Jealously 
guarded its mdependent 1dent1ty, and the proletarian class 
view pomt, while refusing to accept the terms stipulated by the 
National Co ordmat1on Committee and its sole leadership of 
Jayaprakash Narayan 

The CPl(M) and its poht1cal Ime were subjected to ruthless 
attacks from both the Right rev1s1omst pohc1es of the Soviet Party 
and the "Left"adventunst lme of the Chmese party-two biggest 
Communist Parties leadmg the two mighty Socialist States The 
Soviet leaders were domg every thmg they could do to pressunse 
the Indian Communist movement to hitch itself to the bandwagon 
of the rulmg Congress Party, while the Chmese leaders were busy 
m sphttmg the Communist Party oflnd1a (Marxist) with a view to 
thrust the banner "Maoism" on 1t and to mislead 1t on to the path 
of ill conceived "anned warfare" Nearly a full decade and half of 
hfe and events, smce the Seventh Party Congress m October 1964, 
have amply demonstrated the total fiasco of both these opportunist 
Imes, vmd1catmg the CPI(M) and its correct political tactical lme 

Our party has the unique honour of upholdmg the banner of 
Socrnhsm and proletanan mternat1onahsm m India, unhke the 
Right C P leaders who, day m and day out, denounce Socialist 
Chma as "m1htar1st and fascist", and the Mao1sts who have taken 
to the absurd lme of charactensmg the Soviet Union as "Social 
Impenahst" and "fascist" The CPI(M) upholds and acclaims 
Socialism and its marvellous achievements of both the USSR and 
the People's Republic of Chma, despite the deep poht1cal 
1deolog1cal differences that separate 1t from both these parties 

The CPI(M), unhke the Right C P, and the Indian Ma01sts, had 
thrown its full weight m the struggle m defence of democracy the 
Right C p Jommg hands with the Emergency rule of the Con~ress 
and its dictatorship wh I th M 

• 1 e e ao1sts were showermg contempt 
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on this struggle for defence of democracy, declanng the parliament 
as pigsty, pinning their faith in the imminence of "armed struggle" 
and "people's war" 

All these above stated pos1t10ns of our party do certainly 
con<;tltute the basic political tactical hne of our party We in the 
main stood loyal and faithful to this general line It is our adherence 
to this poht1cal line and its 1mplementat1on that have earned us 
good political d1v1dends The heightened poht1cal prestige that 
our party is enjoying today is in no small measure due to such 
corred poht1cal hne We should bear it in mind, while mercilessly 
domg cnt1c1sm and self cnt1c1sm of our shortcomings and 
mistakes 

On United Action 
The Poht1cal Resolution approvingly stated that, "On the trade 

um on front the formation of the CITU became a big instrument in 
seizing the in1tiat1ve to promote umted actions and umty m the 
course of the struggles" 

In pursuance of the hne laid down by the Party Congress and 
gmded by the all India Centre of our State CITU umts-such as 
those of West Bengal, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, RaJasthan 
and others-had organised numerous united act10ns, ~ome times 
drawing into them umts of the AITUC and INTUC, even though 
the Congress Government was always conspmng to forge a 
combined oppo<>1t1on of the INTUC, HMS and AITUC aga1mt the 
CITU and Its alhes 

There 1s, of course, nothing unique or ongmal in our party 
emphasising the slogan of umted act10n on 1s<;ues, m conducting 
the day to day economic struggles It is an elementary tactic But 
its importance 1s all the more underlined in the given poht1cal 
s1tuat10n that was confronting our Party and its led class and mass 
orgamsat1ons at the time of our Ninth Party Congress and following 
1t The s1tuat1on demanded vigorous pursmt of this tactic by all 
the mass and class fronts, led by our Party It was a situation when 
all other political parties in the country, excepting our party had 
either rallied behind the Congress or the "grand alliance", and 1t 
was a s1tuat1on when the immediate prospect of any umted front 
with one or the other all India poht1cal party was rather bleak 
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In fact, it was our accelerated activity on the trade umon front 
and the struggle for umty m action that had enabled our Party to 
develop close contacts with the leaders of the Socialist Party, 
workmg on the trade umon front, and to prevail upon them to 
convene the Left Parties' meetmg that was held m August 1973 

It was this tactic of umty m action, pursued by our CITU 
leadership, that enabled us to brmg different railwaymen's umons 
under one central coordmatton committee to conduct the glonous 
three week all India railway stnke, and to orgamse the nation 
wide one day general stnke m support of the stnkmg railwaymen 
It is agam m this background, a second Left Parties' meetmg was 
convened m Apnl 1974, on the eve of the railway stnke This Left 
Parties' meetmg which was attended by all the Left parties 
mcludmg the Right C P had lent its whole hearted support to the 
railway stnke Let it be mentioned that the railway stnke and the 
sohdanty actions of the workmg class, throughout the country, 
constituted a high water mark m the umted activity of the Indian 
workmg class, a umted actlVlty forged m the teeth of determmed 
oppos1t1on and hostility of the Congress Government Ment10n 
also may be made that almost all the oppos1tton parties, whether 
they were of the Right or the Left complexion, were compelled by 
events to stand m support of the railway stnke, and m oppos1tion 
to the v10lent suppression of the stnke by the Congress 
Government 

All these huge workmg class actions narrated above, of course, 
were not the measure of our Party's mdependent strength on the 
trade umon front, but the clear vmdicatton of the tactic of forgmg 
umted actions with all the class and mass organisations that 
were w1lhng to umte and struggle The railway stnke and the 
political background m which 1t took place had acquired ftrst rate 
pohttcal sigmficance even though the demands raised by 
the stnkers were purely of economic nature The Congress 
Government as well th 1 as e po 1ttcal parties of opposition that 
sduppl orted the stnke had their respective poht1cal objectives m 
ea mg with it and they had b 1 l t 1 d ecome c early d1scem1ble m the 

pMo 1 icha evelopments that took place between June 1974 and 
arc 1977 General Elections 
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Another very important factor m the then prevailmg national 
poht1cal s1tuat10n was the eruption of the Gujarat movement and 
followmg 1t the J P movement m B1har, behmd which all the 
Right oppos1t1on parties such as Congress (0), Jana Sangh, BLD, 
Swatantra and the hke ralhed firmly and the Soc1ahst Party also 
had head long plunged mto 1t since July August of 1974, 
deserting the Left front to which 1t was committed earher 

Here 1t 1s very pertment to remind ourselves as to what the 
Nmth Congress Resolution was drawing our attention to, namely, 
how the Right oppos1t10n parties hke the Congress (0), Jana 
Sangh were attempting "to adopt a new stance towards the 
people", and were "trymg to tnm their sails to the new s1tuat1on", 
the s1tuat1on of growmg mass discontent under the stress of 
developmg economic cns1s As already referred above, these 
Right parties, from thelf pos1t1on of adopting new stance towards 
the people and tnmming their sails to the new s1tuat1on as noted 
by us in June 1972, had moved into the stage of conductmg a mass 
movement, in open defiance of and in oppos1t1on to the Congress 
Government, with the clear poht1cal objective of removing the 
Congress Government from power at the Centre and in the States 
The C C meeting that was held from July 15 to 20, 1973, m 
Calcutta noted as to how these Right parties were trying to 
cap1tahse the growing mass discontent It stated "The parties of 
Right reaction are ceaselessly attempting to convert the s1tuat1on 
m thelf favour by posing as the champions of mass discontent 
Mention has already been made of Jana Sangh act1v1t1es which 
have been widened over a number of States The Jana Sangh has 
now started mtervening in trade umon struggles-specially the 
struggles of the Government employees" 

The d1scuss1ons and dec1s1ons m both the PB and the C C 
dunng the months of August September 1974 regarding the issue 
of our attitude to Bhart1ya Mazdoor Sangh, the trade umon wmg 
of the Jana Sangh, were neither carrying forward the political 
understanding as narrated above nor our baste understanding 
regarding the tactics of umty m action by different trade umon 
centres A careful readmg of the Resolution on Trade Umon Unity 
and B M S , the resolution sponsored by the PB and endorsed by 
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the C.C., after discussion on 29th September 1974, go to show 
how we were lopsidedly underlining and emphasising our 
fundamental political-ideological opposition to the Jana Sangh 
and the B.M.S. and how we were stretching it to the point of 
staking and risking the tactic of unity and united action in the 
trade union movement. 

The said resolution on trade union unity and B.M.S. consists of 
sev.eral conflicting statements, balancing one against another, 
with the main stress on fighting the B.M.S. and Jana Sangh, even 
if it came to pigeon-holing the "Campaign Committee" which 
was set up at the meeting of the Central Trade Union 
Organisations held on 28th August 1974. The said Campaign 
Committee was set up with a view to building up a movement 
against the Wage-Freeze Ordinance, issued by the Congress 
Government. That resolution had stated: 

I. It was wrong on our part to have allowed the inclusion of 
Jana Sangh-led B.M.S. into the National Coordination Committee 
of the Railwaymen, without a protest, since the B.M.S. was no 
force among the railway workers, and it was the working class 
wing of the reactionary Jana Sangh, though its inclusion did not 
harm the railway workers nor increased the B.M.S.'s prestige. 
The move for its inclusion came from AIRF leader Fernandes, and 
it had been wrong that the review report of the railway strike did 
not include this point of B.M.S. and failed to warn our comrades 
against it. 

2. It was wrong to have allowed the inclusion of the B .M.S. in 
the Central .Trade Union Organisations' meeting against Wage
Freeze. Ord~nance. It was also wrong to set ·up a Campaign 
Committee m cooperation with the B.M.S. and the P.B. directed 
ou~ representatives to oppose that move. Though our represen
tatives .at the meeting had to accept the formation of such a 
Campaign Committee, since "the majority of the organisations 
~ere not. prepared to agree with us", it was to be seen that the 
Campaign Committ . · h ,1+: 
. ee wu out oJJlCe bearers or convenors and 

w11hout any immedi 1 h · . . . 
. a e aut onty to organise · or intervene m 

campaign would be n r. · . 
tl. . . ,, on-;unct1onmg and we should extricate from 
us posa1on (Emphasis added). 
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3 The PB rs of the opmron that whtle the Campmgn 
Committee 1s frozen, act1v1sat1on at State levels of the Central 
Trade Umons and Federations should be done m a big way to 
implement the resolution Keepmg m view that the B M S 1s 
already part of the front the s1tuat1on should be properly reviewed 
to remedy It 

4 "Though the B M S rs not a force, certam left parties and 
trade umon orgamsatrons msrst on its mclus1on m the common 
front They see no reason to exclude rt Non Party leaders of some 
orgamsatrons-Central Government Employees, etc do neither 
agree with our poht1cal understandmg of Jana Sangh nor do they 
desire to exclude 1t from the common front Some times, 1t 
becomes next to 1mposs1ble to forge a umted front of these umons 
unless we agree to accept the B M S as a part of the front" 

5 "H M S which has recently JOmed our trade umon front 
has been pressmg for the mclusron of the B M S It rs bemg 
supported by the R S P led UTUC" Even the Right C P 
dommated AITUC no longer takes the general position of 
opposmg the B MS or reJectmg U F with rt Thie;; rs so because of 
the pressures of other parties and some trade union orgamsat1ons 
and the strategic pos1t1on which the Soc1ahst Party occupies today 
m this U F" 

6 Our "Party regards the Jana Sangh as a reactronary 
organisation basmg itself on Hmdu rev1vahst chauvmrsm, orga 
msatronally dommated by RSS and v1olently anti Communist, 
anti Socrahst Bloc and anti proletanan m its words and deeds It 
pursues a policy of Muslim baitmg and m the foreign policy 
matters pursue a pro Western line" Hence, "we have to con 
srstently fight for this broader front without the B M S If on some 
occasrons we have to yield, 1t must be regarded as an exception 
and not the normal carrymg out of our lme In such an exceptional 
s1tuat1on, the Centre's gmdance must be sought before takmg the 
dec1s10n" 

This issue of united action of d1ff erent trade umon centres 
along wtth the B M S -its perm1ss1b1hty or otherwise rs bemg 
discussed at length, not because there rs anythmg wrong m 
our baste po!ttical charactensatwn of the Jana Sangh and 
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the RSS The Jana Sangh had been certamly taking anti Mushm, 
anti Soviet, anti Communist and Hmdu chauvinist pos1t1ons, and 
the RSS had been bmlt as a para m1htary wing of the Jana Sangh 
S1m1Iarly, the B M S was bemg bmlt by it to secure a foothold 
among the workmg class There was nothing wrong in drawmg 
the attention of our comrades and alertmg them about this 
phenomenon, smce it is always the duty of a Marxist Lemmst 
Party to poht1cally and 1deolog1cally expose and isolate this 
bourgeois, chauvm1stlc and communal force from its penetration 
and consohdat1on among the workmg class Nor it is anybody's 
contention that we, as a proletarian Party, did everythmg 
necessary that was demanded of us m discharging our poht1cal, 
1deolog1cal and orgamsat1onal tasks m exposmg and fighting the 
chauvm1st and communal forces 

The problem under d1scuss1on had been the permfos1b1hty or 
otherwise of our CITU agreemg to have umted action with other 
central trade umon orgamsat1ons, mcludmg the B M S To 
formulate the issue precisely, concretely and pointedly the 
question was whether m the given poht1cal situation of years 
1974, 1975 and 1976, and also under the given cond1t1ons of the 
trade umon movement and its conditions of utter d1sumty, and 
with the hm1ted strength that our Party was havmg among the 
trade umon movement, was tt correct on our part to make the 
issue of rncluswn or exclusron of the B MS the central point of 
controversy, and freeze the "Campaign Commtttee", and cause 
undue delay in holding the proposed trade umon convention on 
the question of Wage Freeze Ordinance and to give up the 
struggle for umted action on that specific issue? 

It needs to be reiterated that the tactic of umty in action with 
several other trade umon centres, 1s one of the most effective 
weapons not only to bring about the maximum umty in the 
struggle for realising the immediate objective but it is also a 
proven weapon to unite the working class and isolate its enemies 
In the then given situation when railway stnke anti waae freeze 
ag1tat1on and such other issues were on the ag:nda wh:n almost 
all other central t d ' 
C ra e union organisations except the pro 

ongress INTUC and AITUC ' 
, were ms1stmg on the inclusion of 
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the B M S into united activity and when almost all the opposition 
poht1cal parties, except our Party, were being drawn into J P 's 
movement against the Congress regime of corruption and 
repression, 1t was utterly wrong on our part to make our basic 
attitude regarding the RSS as the touchstone for unity in &ctlon 
with the B M S It 1s such a mistaken outlook on our part that 
actually wrecks the tactic of united action 

Opinions might d1ff er on the particular issue, whether the 
anti wage freeze movement could have led to a large scale 
mob1hsat1on 1f only our Party was willing to have united action 
with the B M S or the situation that developed was such that no 
big united working class action on that issue was possible 
Without drifting ourselves into such an involved d1scuss1on we 
shall have to realise the fact that the prolonged debate over the 
issue of the B M S was derailing us from the correct tactic of 
united action, resulting in the loss of in1t1at1ve from the hands 
of the CITU 

The lopsided and exclusive emphasis on our demarcation with 
the Jana Sangh and the poht1cal organisational struggle against 1t 
and the B MS by the Party and the CITU, and the stiff and 
persistent oppos1t1on to entertain the very idea of united action 
with the Jana Sangh and the B M S , elevating 1t to a point of 
principle, had certainly impeded us from attempting to seize the 
in1tiat1ve dunng this entire penod 

Further we cannot afford to forget the fact that this was one of 
the important issues that kept the PB and C C sharply d1V1ded It 
led to a prolonged inner party cns1s inside the PB and C C The 
cns1s was overcome or resolved thanks to events that led to the 
ordering of the general elections and the rout of the ruling 
Congress Party in the general elections of March 1977 

To conclude the topic of united action 1t should be made clear 
that we had so far dealt with the single issue of the B M S and 
united action with 1t, and did not touch about other class and mass 
organisations under our Party's guidance and leadership such as 
the All India K1san Sabha, Students Federation of India and other 
State based organisations, hke the Agncultural Labourers' Asso 
ciatlons, Youth Federations, Teachers' Associations and Women's 
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orgami;at1ons As already pomted out, 1t was a situat10n when the 
umty of the Left and democratic parties got disrupted, when the 
two maJor all India Left Parties, the Right C P and the Socialist 
Party, were bemg rallied behmd the Congress and the "Grand 
alhance" respectively, when the class and mass orgamsations 
under the leadership of other pohtical parties were not commg 
forth readily for united action along with our class and mass 
organisauons and when the s1tuat1on to break our 1solat1on and to 
mob1hse all those who could be mobilised agamst the Congress 
Government and its dnve to one party d1ctatorsh1p was the 
foremost task, the question of umty m action had assumed 
add1t10nal importance 

A d1spass10nate exammatton of our work dunng the penod 
would reveal that the understanding of the particular tactic was 
not deeper, that the perseverance demanded of us was not there 
and the united actions that were attempted and practised m one or 
the other States, by one or the other class orgamsat1ons, excepmg 
the CITU were of sporadic nature The !me of umty m action laid 
down by the Nmth Congress as a key tai;k m 1solatmg the rulmg 
Congress and Its alhes and m brmgmg about the widest mass 
mob1hsatton was not properly pursued Inadequate understanding 
of the tactic and hesitation and reservation m boldly carrying out 
had hindered our work 

The reasons, some limes, adduced for the absence of umted 
acttons on a big scale were such that even though we were domg 
our utmost m this regard, it was the unw11lmgness and hostility of 
class and mass orgamsattons under the leadership of other 
poht1cal parties that was responsible for the non fruct1f1cat1on of 
the united actions It is nobody's contention that a correct 
practtsmg of the tactic of umted action could have automat1cally 
brought about united actions on a mass scale It is precisely to 
break the bamers erected by interested poht1cal parties and thelf 
controlled mass organisations that the slogan of umty m action 
should be wielded as the most effecttve weapon Even though 

dsuch united acttons are not matenahsed, the struggle m that 
Irectton itself would hel 
h P us m expanding our mass base This 

s ould be deeply grasped and appreciated 
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In examining our shortcommg1>, m this regard 1t 1s also 
necessary to fmd out whether the issue or issues chosen and 
formulated for the united action, were such that a great maJonty of 
the class or mass respond to It, and the refu1>al to have united 
action with us adversely affect the po1>1t10n of tho\e who oppose 1t 

The slogans such as the unity from below, the umty of the 
classes and masses, in1>tead of the united front of the Left and 
democratic p.irt1es etc , were some times raised as though they 
could substitute the slogan of umty in action In reality such 
slogans cannot matenah~e 1f the slogan of united action 1s sought 
to be bypassed Any attempt to underrate the great importance of 
the umty m ad1on, and m its place to advocate the seemingly 
advanced radical slogans, result in the retarding the growth and 
expansion of the class and mass movements Such slogans cited 
above, of course, were neither pursued nor persisted 

The tactic of unity m action, which 1s the essential tactic for all 
class and mass fronts led by any proletarian party, has a special 
importance to our party m the present phase of national 
development This should be borne m mmd, and the tactic of 
united actions should be pursued and practised wtth vigour 

The Struggle for the Umty of Left and Democratic Forces 
It 1s pomted m the foregoing pages that the unity of the Left and 

democratic parties forged durmg the years of 1966 69 got 
disrupted by the end of the year 1969 It was absolutely correct on 
our part to take m1tiat1ve m the reforging of the umty of the Left 
and democratic forces as a real national alternative, opposed to 
both the bourgeois landlord alhances of the Congress Party and 
the parties of the "Grand Alliance" It was this struggle for the 
umty of the Left and democratic forces that led to the convening 
of the Left parties' meetings, first, dunng Augui;t 1973, and the 
second, on the eve of May 1974 Railway stnke, which the Right 
C P was also compelled to attend and sign an agreed programme 
It was this Left parties unity that gave a big f1lhp to a senes of 
umted working class actions m the years of 1973 74 and finally 
for the fruct1fication of the h1stonc railway stnke and the one day 
alJ India general stnke m support of the striking railway workers 
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The massive v10lence used by the Congress Government 
to suppress the railway stnke, and the withdrawal of the stnke 
after full 21 days did, by no means, imply the defeat of the Left 
and democratic forces and the fmal tnumph of the Congress 
Government Followmg the withdrawal of the stnke under heavy 
pohce repress10n, there took place another development m the 
nat10nal political scene The resistance movement led by J P m 
Bihar had started pickmg up its momentum It became the focus 
of nat10nal resistance agamst the Congress regime The socrnhst 
Party plunged Itself head long mto the J P movement, desertmg 
the Left Parties consohdatlon, saymg that the "Left front did not 
chck", and J P 's movement was the only alternative The Right 
C P once agam went back to the Congress fold, deserted the Left 
Parties consohdatlon, and descnbed J P 's movement as fascist 
and a CIA mspued one Thus the struggle to reforge Left unity by 
our Party which scored significant initial success m 1973 74, 
agam got a set back the Right C P bemg placated by the rulmg 
Congress and the S P bemg sucked mto J P 's National Coordma 
t10n Committee With the dissolution of this attempted Left 
consohdat1on, the slogan of the Left and democratic umty had 
receded mto the back ground and ceased to be the immediate 
slogan of action 

The slogan of Left and democratic front which is also raised by 
the Right C P has nothmg m common with that of the CPI(M) If 
the CPI(M) looks upon the slogan as one compnsmg of the Left 
and democratic forces and duected agamst the rulmg bourgeois 
landlord party or parties, the Right C p looks upon it as a slogan 
that compnses not only the traditionally understood Left and 
democratic parties but also the rulmg Congress party, charactens 
mg the later as progressive and democratic Such had been the 
stand of the Right C P smce the last quarter of the year 1969, and 
It contmues the same even today, as seen m Kerala, and also as 
practised m Its electoral alliances of March 1977 June 1977 and 
February 1978 ' 

d For the Right C P it had been, essentially a front chiefly 
irected agamst the pohtlcal parties of old "Gr~nd Alhance" no 

matter whether th ' 
ey were m oppos1t1on or m power In the past it 
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was called a front against the "Right reactionary parties", and now 
tt ts named as a front against the Janata party in power This has 
been the Right C P 's national alternative, and tt has nothing really 
m common with the CPI(M)'s concept of Left and democratic 
unity as the real national alternative 

S1m1larly the slogan of general antt Congress united front as 
the national alternative was bemg put up by the Socialist Party 
smce several years Such a concept led 1t mto JOtning all sorts of 
united fronts and United Front State Governments durmg 1967 
69-fronts compnsmg of all and sundry from that of the Jana 
Sangh, Swatantra, B K D , Right C P to the Socialist Party It led 
it agam to JOtn the "Grand Alliance", m the years of 1971 72 and 
finally in merging into the Janata in the first quarter of the year 
1977 This has nothing to do with the CPI(M)'s concept of Left 
and democratic front as the genuine national alternative, against 
both the bourgeois landlord combinations of the Congress and 
the Janata 

We sometimes come across certain questions regarding the 
nature and character of the Left and democrattc parties and 
groups It 1s asked what exactly and sc1enttf1cally 1s the meanmg 
of the term of "Left" and "Democratic", and whether this or that 
political party stnctly falls under this definition? It would be 
prudent on our part to adhere to the stand we were takmg earlier 
on this question, than gomg into the definitions of the Left and 
democratic parties and the niceties involved therem 

In our Apnl, 1967 CC Resolution, New S1tuat1on and Party's 
Tasks, it was observed as the following 

"A dogmatic, sectanan and wrong attitude towards political 
parties hke the DMK, Akalis, Muslim League, etc persisted in 
the once united Communist Party The rev1s10msts for long, 
dogmatically persisted in 1t doggedly opposing even any sort of 
electoral agreements and adju~tments with these parties, let 
alone JOinmg hands with them for forgmg united fronts against 
the Congress An attitude of "touch me not" and keeping them 
at arm's length was considered to be a revolutionary virtue 
There parties had come to be looked upon as embodiments of 
nothmg but rank communalism, caste1sm and disruption " 
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"Our Party correctly and courageously took the lead m 
discarding this erroneous attitude and boldly fought for elec 
toral agreements, adjustments, united fronts and fmally, even 
for participation m Ur11tecl Front Governments with such 
parties on an agreed governmental programme " 

"In both Kerala and West Bengal, our Party 1s part1c1patmg 
in the running of the coaht10n governments which compnse of 
several democratic, petty bourgeois, and bourgeois parties, 
groups and individuals " 
The above stated understandmg will have to prevail m workmg 

out our tactics, for the umty of the Left and democratic forces and 
forging of such a front Further, 1t should not be confmed only to 
the existing organised poht1cal parties and groups which came to 
be termed as Left and democratic, smce most of these parties and 
groups had already merged m either the Congress or the J anata It 
will also have to cover all those Left and democratic elements 
which are either inside the Janata and the Congress or behmd both 
of them as their mass followmg 

The d1scu!.s1on on the question of the Left and democratic front 
and our experience m this regard would be mcomplete, if certam 
problems that arose m some umts of our party are omitted Faced 
with the growmg repression on our movement m the States of 
West Bengal and Kerala on the one hand, and w1tnessmg the 
growmg resistance movement under the leadership of J P and his 
National Coordination Committee on the other, dunng the years 
of 1974 76, the PB and the CC were d1scussmg repeatedly the 
topic of umty and united action with several other pohucal parties 
and groups, outside the purview of the trad1t1onal Left and 
democratic parties From some State Committees' of our Party 
too, certain d1scuss1ons were sharply raised 

The State Committee of Kerala, feeling actually the need for 
political allies to fight back the repression let loose by the Right 
C P Congress coalition government and fmdmg the willingness 
of the Kerala Congress leadership t; Jom hands with our Party m 
fighting against the Congress Right C P coahtlon advocated the 
subst1tutwn of our ac t d ' 

cep e concept of Left and democrattc front 
w11h that of a "D m F ,, 

e ocrat1c ront It was argued that the Right 
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C P though constituted a Left party, 1t was 1mposs1ble to bmld a 
Left and democratic front with that party until and unless its 
coalition wai; defeated It was also said that the Kerala Congress 
which was bemg charactensed by us, since long, as a party of big 
planters and big landlords, and its leadership as one comprised 
of Catholic hierarchy and wedded to anti Communism, had 
undergone a change m character, that Its base was mainly middle 
peasant, even though some landlords were there at the leader 
ship's level As such 1t had to be characterised as essentially 
a democratic party, and 1t had to be given a place m the 
"Democratic Front", though not m the Left and democratic front 

The PB disagreed with the State Committee and Its arguments 
about the concepts of Left and democratic front and also the 
"democratic front" After holding d1scuss1ons wtth the State 
Committee, and after listening to the report of the State 
Committee and appreciating their anxiety and the need to have a 
wider alliance including the Kerala Congress to resist repression, 
the PB had permitted the State Committee to Join hands with the 
Kerala Congress, 1f an agreed programme could be worked out, 
without g1vmg such a front either the nomenclature of a left and 
democratic front or simply a "Democratic Front" The alliance 
with Kerala Congress, though short hved and though it collapsed 
after the 1mpos1t10n of internal emergency under the threat of the 
Central Congress Government to arrest and detain the leadership 
of the Kerala Congress, had helped our party considerably m 
res1stmg the repression and stalling the mounting offensive on our 
Party and mass movements led by 1t by the Government 

The key point to be noted m this controversy 1s that the 
reqmrements of wider and wider alhes was felt by our comrades 
as a dire need of the hour to resist and fight back repress10n, and 1t 
could not be achieved 1f they had to strictly confine to the concept 
of Left and democratic umty The cond1t1ons were such that they 
had to seek broader allies than conceived by the Left and 
democratic alliance, even leaving out one or the other Left party 
from such an alliance for a time 

In West Bengal the issue of an anti Fascist Umted Front was 
raised by certam umts and some leading cadres, at d1ff erent levels, 
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though not by the State Committee Quest10ns were posed which 
purported to castmg doubts regardmg the correctness or other 
wise of our Party's assessment of the Congress spht, about 
the attitude adopted by us m the confhct between the two spht 
wmgs of the Congress and their respective pohtlcal platforms, 
and subsequently about our stand towards the ruhng Congress 
and the "Grand Alliance" durmg the general elections of 1971 
and 1972 

We cite below from a note submitted to the PB by a party umt 
m West Bengal which gives pomted expression to the doubts and 
questions raised by some comrades, as descnbed above It posed 
the issue thus 

"It reqmres self cntical analysis whether the Party's dec1S1on 
to vote for Gm's Pres1dentsh1p m 1969 was correct It is to be 
assessed whether victory m the Presidential elections of 1969 
over the Grand Alliance WdS not the startmg pomt of this 
authontanamsm It 1s also to be recalled that the party 
supported Gm's candidature, the nommee of Indira Gandhi 
who dunng her Pres1dentsh1p of the Congress took leadership 
m toppling the Communist led Mm1stry m Kerala m 1959" 
The same Note, descnbmg the political s1tuat10n m the country, 

followmg the 1mpos1tton of emergency rule, proceeds to state, 
that the "bourgeois d1ctatorsh1p over the to1lmg people has 
assumed fascist forms though wtth certam vanance with classical 
fascism m d1ff erent countnes, whether the present bourgeois 
landlord d1ctatorsh1p m India is JUst authontanamsm or a move 
towards a fascist state form as has emerged m vanous ex colomal 
countnes" 

Further it is asked that when the PB and C C statement on the 
tmpos1t1on of emergency on 25th June 1975 says that all the big 
bourgeois and landlord dasses has rallied behind the regime of 
Indira Gandhi, does lt not follow from this that the polztical 
parties of Right opposition do no more represent the big 
~ourgeois landlord classes? And does it not also follow that these 
former" R ht 

ig parties can find a place m the anti Government 
front or anti fascist front? In contmuat1on of the same lme of 
argument, It Is asked as to what Justification remains, still, to 
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charactense some poht1cal parties as parties of extreme Right 
oppos1t1on when the ruling Congress Party itself has become 
react10nary and d1ctatonal? 

However, it should be made clear that the advocacy of the 
so called anti fascist front or anti Congress front was ent1rely 
d1ff erent from the broader electoral alltance or platform which 
came to be matenahsed in February March, 1977 and after, 
against the Congress dnve to one party d1ctatorsh1p In a way this 
alliance continued to function for the purpose of hqmdating the 
remnents of d1ctatorsh1p dunng the Assembly elect10ns of June, 
1977 and February, 1978 Firstly, 1t was wrong to attempt to fit 
the oppos1t1on bourgeois landlord parties into democratic 
oppos1t10n parties on the plea that they ceased to be representing 
the interests of the big bourgeois landlord classes Secondly, it 
was an umustainable argument to maintam that these opposlt10n 
parties lose the1r class character smce the class interests they were 
representing were being well championed by the rulmg Congress, 
and since all the big bourgeois landlord classes rallied behind the 
Congress after the 1mpos1t1on of the emergency Thirdly, 1t was 
incorrect, as It was a strategical class alliance that was sought to 
be advocated and it was md1stingm1>hable from the anti Congress 
front advocated by the Soc1ahst Party since long Fourthly, the 
argument that the Ind1ra Gandhi Government had become fully 
fascist after the 1mpos1t1on of emergency, if not earlier dunng the 
years of 1972 74, and hence the slogan of an anti fascist front in 
which all the oppos1t1on parties could fmd a place etc , was more 
in the nature of arguing for the anll Congress front and adduce 
reasons in support of it That has nothmg in common with the 
broad alliance or platform or electoral front that our party was 
advocating and practising durmg the 1977 78 years 

Though the advocacy of such anll Congress front, on the Imes 
of the S P, expresses the innate anger agamst the repressive rule 
of the Congress and the des1re to defeat such a rule, 1t does not 
stand on the sohd basis of class analysis and class realities It is, in 
a way, a counterpart of the Right C P 's theme of formmg a united 
front with the Congress in order to fight the "extreme Right 
Reaction", giving 1t the name of a "Left and democratic front" 
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Our cnt1c1sm and self cnt1c1sm 1s that our PB and C C did not 
do all that was necessary to defend bourge01s democracy when it 
was bemg rapidly eroded, that it did not adequately utthse the 
mner confhcts and d1v1s1ons of the bourge01s landlord parties m 
furtherance of the struggle agamst the Congress Government and 
its dnve towards authontanamsm, and that 1t did not stnve to rally 
all the forces that could be rallied on the political platform for the 
defence of democracy, whtle all the time laymg exclusive 
emphasis on the bmldmg up of the Left and democratic front-the 
cond1t1on for the matenahsatton of which was far from mature 
and the umty forged between the Left parties m 1973 7 4 was 
totally disrupted 

However, 1t was not a question of our Party's failure to 
characterise the Congress Government as one of fascist m 
character and the consequent failure to issue that slogan of forgmg 
an anti fascist umted front, smce both these concepts, under the 
given conditions, would over step the bounds of concrete facts of 
hfe and thus overshoot the mark Neither the contention that the 
Right oppos1t1on parties had ceased to be pohtical representatives 
of the bourge01s landlord classes nor the argument that these 
parties thus had quahfied themselves to be partners m a class 
united front against the Landlords, the monopolists and their 
foreign collaborators could be tenable Hence no confusion 
should be allowed by m1xmg up the two different class and 
strategic concepts, namely, the concept of forgmg broader umty or 
alliance m defence of parliamentary democracy and people's 
liberties, and the concept of the strategic alliance or front agamst 
the bourgeois landlord State and Government 

The 1mpostt1on of Emergency rule m June 197 5 as noted m the 
PB and C C 's statement on the subject, w~s 1mmed1ately 
directed by one bourge01s landlord party agamst the other 
bourgeois landlord parties oppos1tton, as the latter posed a threat 
to the rule of the former and its perpetuation Easy drawmg of 
parallels and attempting to fit thmgs mto set patterns though 
tempting, is deceptive and m1sleadmg If one were ~o argue 
that the pan1cular el t 1 d 
II ec ora un erstandmg or virtual electoral 

a 1ance that had corn b d 
e a out unng the general elections of 
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March, 1977 ought to have been envisaged and worked for its 
frmt1on dunng the years of 1974 76, it was simply allowing one's 
1magmat1on to run not and see that general elections of March, 
1977 before they were ordered and conducted, see 1mpo~1t1on of 
internal emergency before it was clamped down and see the Right 
oppos1t1on parties champ1onmg the platform of parliamentary 
democracy and f1ghtmg agamst the dnve to one party d1ctatorsh1p 
before their democratic nghts too were demed 

Our self cnt1cal review, that we had failed to project the 
platform of defence of democratic nghts and c1v1l liberties, and 
that we did not boldly give a call for wider mob1lisat1on around 1t 
or our pomtmg out of the shortcomings m adopting a completely 
correct tactical lme to J P 's movement-a lme that could have 
enabled us to have proper rapport with the masses behmd J P 's 
movement-does m no way imply that we could afford to forget 
or ignore the reactionary class character of the Right oppos1t1on 
parties as to mv1te them to forge a strategic united f10nt along 
with the Left and democratic forces, on the ground that they too 
were anti Congress Theu bemg anti Congress on other economic 
and political questions 1s qmte different from their bemg anti 
Congress on the issue of defence of democratic nght~. people's 
hbert1es and parliamentary democracy The slogan of broader 
alhance or front that our party was puttmg forward was totally 
different from both the anti Congresr front advocated by the S P 
and the treacherous slogan of anti fascist front advocated by the 
Right C P leaders/11p This should be stnctly borne m mmd 

Were we correct m charactensmg some oppos1t1on parties as 
those belonging to extreme Right reaction when the Congress 
Party and the Government were themselves reactionary and 
oppressive? Such a charactensat1on of some political part1e~ was 
not new to us, and we were domg 1t when there was United 
Communist Party of India and did continue so m our Party 
Programme after the formation of the CPI(M) 

It 1s nothmg surpnsmg that the political representatives of 
the same bourgeois landlord cla~ses which are essentially 
reactionary can put forward two different political Imes, one more 
reactionary than the other Our own expenence demonstrated that 
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the parties of the "Grand Alhance" were putting forth extreme 
reactionary demands and slogans dunng 1969, 1971 and 1972 
confrontations with the rulmg Congress Party They were 
opposmg the Congress from the avowed reactionary angle 
Sim1larly, the Congress Party which represents the same 
reactionary classes and which opposed the pohtical platform of 
the extreme reaction m 1969, 1971 and 1972 had come to 
represent extreme reactionary platform, annulling c1vII hberties, 
democratic nghts and unposmg Emergency rule and subverting 
parhamentary democratic system If the CPI(M) stood opposed 
to the Congress and was lending conditional support to the 
J P movement dunng the years of 1974 76 and was offering 
cooperation with Janata dunng the 1977 March elections and 
thereafter 1t was because of the changed poht1cal platform of 
these parties Our Party's class charactensat1on of the Congress 
and the Janata, that both represent the bourgeois landlord classes 
does not negate the poss1bihty of one or the other becoming more 
reactionary than its counterpart 

The cntic1sm that our Party had commltted the mistake of 
supportmg Gm's election and thereby strengthened the hands of 
lnd1ra Gandhi, whose anti Communist proclivities were revealed 
as early as 1959 60 when she was instrumental in overthrowing 
the Kerala Communist Government, ts of sub3ect1ve character 
Though md1V1dual leaders and their own personal outlook and 
1diosyncrac1es do play a role, the dec1s1ve role is of the class 
mterests they represent It was not the cussedness of the personal 
character that was mamly responsible for her party's dnve to 
authontanamsm and one party dictatorship, but basically the 
class mterests m the background of deepening economic cns1s 
and the growmg conflicts and d1ssens1ons among the bourgeois 
landlord parties and classes that drove them to the path of 
d1ctatorsh1p 

C Any facile idea that by defeating Indira Gandhi and the ruling 
ongress through our opposition to Gin's candidature could have 

prevented the cnsis am h 1 th ong t e.ru mg class parties or could evade 
e repressive and dictatorial pohc1es of the bourgeois landlord 

government, to put It mildly, is too naive and non class m its 
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nature It was not simply an issue of our lendmg support to this or 
that faction, but a more sertous questton of the issues involved 111 

the diviswn and how those issues affect the democratic masses 
Our opposttwn to Gm 's electwn 111 August 1969, would have 
ob1ecttvely amounted to supporting the Congress(O) m tts 
champwnmg of the prtvy purses to the ex prtnces, m us hostiltty 
to bank natwnaltsatwn, m tts frontal and open opposttwn to land 
cetlmgs and Us other avowedly reactwnary slogans Such a 
course on our part, mespecttve of the fact which wing of the 
bourgeois landlord parties could win or lose, would have 
compromised our pos1tton vis a vis the people, landing our party 
m an unprmc1pled and opportunist stand 

The Drive for Dictatorship and the Struggle for Alhes 
The pohttcal report and the Resolution of the Ninth Party 

Congress took serious note of the semi fascist terror rule m 
West Bengal and very correctly warned agam!it the growmg 
threat to Parhamentary Democracy m the country They took 
mto account the dnve of the ruling Congress to set up its 
one party d1ctatorsh1p Acal! was given to forge broad democratic 
unity m order to fight back and defeat the growing forces of 
authontananism and d1ctatorsh1p 

In our CC 's Report on "Economic and Poht1cal Situation" 
adopted at its meetmg held between l 5 20th July, 1973, the 
programme put forth for bmlding a broader alliance was reiterated 
and emphasised 

Similarly, m the PB and CC Resolut10n regardmg the 
1mpos1t1on of internal emergency on 25th June, 1975 the 
following was stated under the caption, "For a Broad Front of the 
F1ghtmg People" 

"The Emergency has mtroduced a quahtattvely new feature 
m the poht1cal s1tuat1on In contrast to what has happened m 
West Bengal m 1972, it is not our Party alone that is attacked but a 
wider spectrum of Indian Society and all polttical parties in 
opposttwn to the Government irrespecttve of their colour This 
combmed »-tth the detertoratmg economic sttuatwn proclaims the 
poss1biltty of the widest possible democratic movement to fight 
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the Emergency and restore the rtghts of the lndwn people This 
will fac1htate the advance of the Left and democratic forces'' 

Again, in the PB Statement of 26th November 1975, while 
narrating a long h<>t of misdeeds by the Congress Government for 
the perpetuation of its one party authontanan rule, the following 
nine demands were put forth to mob1hse the broad democratic 
alliance 

"The PB therefore, demands 1 Lifting of the Emergency 
forthwith, 2 Scrapping of MISA and all draconian laws, 
3 Release of all those poht1cal leaders and workers arrested 
under MISA and DIR, 4 Removal of all restnct1ons on the 
freedom of the Press, 5 Lifting the ban on meetings, 
6 Restoration of normal functioning of trade unions and other 
organisations, 7 Convening of Parliament without any restnc 
t10ns on members' nghts, 8 Holding of elections to Parliament 
that are due, 9 Ensuring free and fair elections" 

Thus the dec1s1ons of the Ninth Congress placed before our 
Party and the people the growing threat to democracy, the 
growmg danger of one party d1ctatorsh1p and consequently the 
growmg necessity and urgency of mobilising all the forces that 
can be mobilised to defend democracy and defeat the dnve 
towards d1ctatorsh1p In other words, the call of the Ninth 
Congress Resolution, was the call for the struggle for more allies 
m order to beat back the menace of authontanan and semi fascist 
terror rule of the Congress Party It was not explicit, but 1mphc1t in 
the Poht1cal Report and Resolution, that much wider and broader 
alliance was possible and necessary m order to fight the growing 
forces of dictatorship 

However, a self cnt1cal examination of our wnrk and .ict1v1t1es 
during the years 1974, 1975 and 1976, both dunng the Emergency 
and Pre emergency penods, go to reveal that there was a big gap 
between the formal I reso ut1ons callmg for forging a "broader 
front" and putting f rth 
h 0 a correspondmg programme on the one 
and and the actual practice on the other This hiatus between the 

normal resolutions and t t 
s a ements and the practice had come to 

exist, surely not because th PB CC 
not I 1 e • and the entire party were 

oya and faithful to the decis10ns of the N mth Congress, but 1t 
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was because of the defective assessment of the class and political 
forces m the then prevailing cond1t1ons, and the est1mat10n of the 
then poht1cal s1tuatton being lopsided and not deep enough 

A closer study of our mner PB d1scuss10m, the re<>olut1ons and 
statements of the PB and the CC, on the subject and our actual 
practice would show that there was stiff resistance on the part of 
the party's leadership to reassess the role of the bourgeois 
oppos1t10n parties when most of these parties, m pracllce, were 
slowly g1vmg up their earlier programmatic and policy pos1t10ns, 
and moving towards the programme of Jayaprakash Narayan and 
his resistance movement 

The PB and the C C , in<>tead of noting the changing moves of 
these bourgeois oppos1t1on parties, contmued emphasising on the 
fundamental class character of the~e parties and their Right 
reactionary and counter revolut10nary nature as was de<>cnbed m 
our Party Programme and further explained and elaborated dunng 
the 1969 72 penod when the<>e parties were holding the banner of 
the so called "Grand Alliance" 

The PB and CC resolutions were grossly underestimating the 
conflict and contnbutton between the ruling Congress party on 
the one hand and the bourge01s oppos1t1on parties on the other, 
while tending to exaggerate the basic contrad1ct1on between the 
great masses of the people and the ruling bourgeois landlord 
classes and parties as a whole 

True, it was correct on our part to charactense the role of 
Swatantra and Jana Sangh m our Party Programme as arch 
reacttonary and counter revolutionary, since the programmes and 
pohc1es advocated by these parties were such at that time 
when we were drafting and adopting the Party Programme m the 
year 1964 

It was also correct on our part to oppose these bourgeo1<> 
oppos1t1on forces dunng the time of 1969 Congress split, 
charactensmg them as representing the forces of extreme Right 
reaction because of the political programme they were projecting 
at that stage 

It was equally correct on our part to clearly demarcate from 
both the blocks of the Congress and the "Grand Alliance" m the 
general elections of 1971 and the Assembly Elect10ns of 1972, 
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and to put forth before the people our mdependent stand, m 
oppos1t1on to both the blocks, charactensmg them as representing 
the bourgeois landlord classes 

We were correct m all the above narrated decisions not merely 
because we were able to correctly charactense these oppos1t1on 
parties, m class terms, as representing the bourgeois landlord 
mterests, but because we were opposing the blatantly reactwnary 
programmes and policies that these parties were putting forth, 
standing Right even to the ruling Congress 

But when these same parties, during the years of 1974,197 5 and 
1976, were objectively moving m the direction of opposing 
the authontanan rule of the Congress and defendmg the 
democratic nghts and freedoms of the people-may be under 
their own compuls10ns and partisan political reqmrements and 
exped1ency-1t was qmte incorrect on our part not to respond to 
this change The mistake, though corrected partially m the later 
half of the year 1976, was not fully corrected till January, 
February months of 1977 

In a way these political parties of former Right oppos1t1on were 
being considered by us as the "permanent" enemies, pitching their 
tents in the camp of reaction and counter revolution, while, willy 
nilly considering the ruling Congress party to have certam basic 
conflicts and contrad1ct1ons with the Right reactionary parties, 
thus virtually conceding a sort of "Centrist" pos1t1on to the rulmg 
Congress History had proved that such an assessment of our PB 
and C C was mcorrect 

Conflicts and Contradictions Underplayed 

We correctly observed m our Poht1cal Report that "our analysts 
of the 'L ft' 

e manoeuvres of the Indira Congress the catchmg 
slogans it gives, has shown how the bourgeois la~dlord classes 
use changing political slogans to sway the masses They take full 
advantage of the national sentiment, of the healthy patnot1c 
feelings of the pe l h 

op e, pose t emselves as fighters for national 
interests and represent th 

d o ers as interested m sect10nal mterests, 
an pose themselves as fi h 
In th I 1g tmg react1onanes and carry the people e e ect1ons" 
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But when 1t came to the question of assessing the role of the 
other bourge01s landlord oppos1t1on parties in their launching of 
the Gujarat, B1har and J P 's resistance movements, dunng the 
years of 1974 76, we were not prepared to concede that these 
parties too were equally capable of ut1hsing the catching slogans 
to sway the masses in their struggle against the Congress 
Government We continued emphasising on the Right reactionary 
character of these parties as was descnbed in our Party 
Programme and as was assessed by us dunng the penod of the 
Congress spht in 1969 and also during the two electoral bouts of 
1971 and 1972 We were unwilling to reassess theJr changing role 
and adopt our tactical approach to them accordingly 

It stands out that though our Party was openly voicing about the 
deepening economic cns1s, the d1sintegrat1on of the ruling 
Congress party and about the growing conflicts and d1ssens1ons in 
the bourgeois landlord parties, etc the follow up study of the 
topic was not senously undertaken and the issue was allowed to 
be frozen where 1t was dunng the time of 1971 and 1972 
elect10ns, when the spht took place around the Indira Congress 
platform of "Gar1b1 Hatao" on the one hand and the avowed 
R1ght1st platform of the "Grand Alhance" on the other 

It was true that both the Congress and the "Grand Alhance" 
were hand m glove as far as the attack on the CPl(M) in 
West Bengal was concerned In the unleashing of large scale 
repression and the resorting to open ngging of the election in 
1972, the parties of the "Grand Alhance", including the Right C P 
and the Soc1ahst Party were active accomphces and abettors of 
the cnme 

But things began to change, and the parties of Right oppos1t1on 
too began reahsmg that Congress authontananism was not going 
to spare them It was not deeply understood by our Party that the 
Congress dnve to set up one party d1ctatorsh1p would not merely 
result m the denial of democratic nghts and c1v1l hbert1es to the 
CPI(M) and its left alhes, but it also might end up m the denial of 
the democratic nghts and freedoms to the bourge01s landlord 
oppos1tton parties thus compelling them to openly champ10n the 
cause of defence of parhamentary democracy 
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Instead of noting the sharp division that was growing among 
the ruling class parties and groups and assessing their political 
significance for our struggle m the defence of democracy and 
for halting the dnve to one party dictatorship, we tended to 
erroneously emphasise the umty of the bourgeois landlord classes 
behind the Emergency regime headed by Indira Gandhi In our 
PB and CC statement on the imposition of internal Emergency 
formulations such as that "all the monopolists and big bourgeo1s1e 
of the country have rallied round her banner, that "the Tatas, the 
Birlas, the Chambers of Commerce, the tradmg associat10ns and 
the associations of vanous industries-all have with one v01ce 
endorsed the Emergency" and that "all the State Congress 
m1mstnes some of which are headed by the mo11t notorious 
landlord interests have also with one voice supported this 
Emergency", etc were made Consequently, the study of the 
phenomenon of developing differences and d1v1s10ns among the 
bourgeois landlord parties, m the background of deepening 
economic cns1s was ignored The quesllon of utilising these 
conflicts and d1V1s1ons for the advancement of the democratic 
movement did not anse as a serious propos1tion 

Such a lag m our Party's thinking and understanding was partly 
due to the mistaken notion prevailing m sections of our Party at 
different levels, the PB and CC m particular, that the restoration 
of bourgeois democrallc nghts and freedoms was well mgh 
impossible and the establishment of People's Democracy was the 
only way out 

The PB statement, endorsed by the C C , on the pohtical 
~.1tuat1on following the declaration of emergency observed that 

a return to the condttwns of Pre emergency parliamentary 
democracy seems to be inconceivable" It also asserted whatever 
relaxation may b .FF. d .-tt ' e O;;ere a;,er a few months following a 
temporary overcoming of the inner party crisis of the ruling 
party or a compromi h h b 

se Wit t e ourgeois opposition parties, the 
return to previous h d 
M l rig ts an freedoms will not be possible 

ampu ated elect 
d wns, truncated Parlrament a truncated 

emocracy functi 1 ' 
d onrng wu un the llmtts of severely curtailed 

emocrat1c rights a d l lb 
n c1v1 1 erties and draconian laws which 
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will be mainly directed against the masses and democratic 
struggle-such 1s the prospect that looms before us" (emphasis 
added) 

Naturally, such pess1m1sm and scept1sm regarding the 
poss1b1hty of the defence and the restoration of bourge01s 
democratic nghts mh1b1ted the party's struggle for allies beyond 
the trad1t10nally understood forces of Left and democratic umty 
Such an outlook ruled out the poss1b1hty of one or the other 
bourge01s landlord oppos1t10n parties and groups becoming allies 
for defence of parliamentary democracy, however short hved and 
umtable such an alliance might be and whatever vac11lat1ons, 
deliert1ons and treachenes such an alliance might have to 
encounter 

In our C C 's statement on the 1mpos1t1on of the Emergency rule 
it was stated that "we were completely taken by surpnse by this 
sudden development which shows that we were underest1matmg 
the depth of the cns1s engendered by the struggle 'between the 
bourgeois parties', and that the persistence of 'parliamentary and 
legal 1llm10ns' prevented us from really graspmg the warnings 
given by the Ninth Congress Resolution about the Congress 
Government's dnve to one party d1ctatorsh1p It was again 
pomted out that, 'there 1s no doubt that the 1mmed1ate cause of 
mst1tutmg the Emergency was the senous threat of ouster held 
agamst Indira Gandhi by oppos1t1on parties m combination with 
d1ss1dent leaders and sections m the Congress" 

Let alone the persistence of parhamentary and Jegahst 11lus1on~ 
and theu role m taking our Party by surpnse, the significance of 
the fact that the immediate threat to the Ind1ra regime arose 
prmc1pally from the nval bourgeois landlord parties was groslily 
mm1m1sed This lag m our understandmg prevented us from 
adopting a completely correct poht1cal tactical attitude to the J P 
movement and the different conlit1tuent parties that were 
mob1hsed m J P 's National Co ordmatton Committee 

It 1s m this background that we will have to review our 
assessment of the Gujarat, B1har and other J P led movements and 
the tactics adopted by our Party at different stages of these 

movements 
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Whatever their outer trappmgs and immediate causes that came 
to the forefront of these movements, they were organised and led 
by the Right oppos1t1on parties, J P assuming the over all 
leadership These movements were also some times bemg 
md1rectly backed and supported by sections of Congressmen The 
bourgeois landlord parties and groups that had lost then battles 
with Ind1ra Gandhi Congress m the years 1969, 1971 and 1972 
had not reconciled to acceptmg then defeat They began seriously 
regroupmg and b1ddmg for mass support, championing some 
general democratic demands and takmg up certam mass issues 
They were also gradually reahsmg that then pdlpably Rightist 
slogans and political platform projected m the years of 1969 72 
did not pay dmdends and they were m need of some radical 
revision m order to appeal to the mass of the electorate, and take 
the wmd out of the sails of Ind1ra Gandhi 

The acceptance of J P's leadership and the okaymg of the 
charter of demands presented to the Parhament on 6th March 
1975, by the Jana Sangh, the Congress (0), the BLD and others 
were the clearest expression of the new stance of these Right 
oppos1t1on parties The fact that these parties had to launch mass 
movements and resort to the extra parhamentary forms of 
struggle h1ghhghted the sharpened conflict and its mtens1ty 
among the rulmg class parties, all m the background of the 
deepenmg cns1s of the path of cap1tahst development, m the 
cond1t1ons of the semi fascist terror rule m West Bengal and the 
hectic dnve of the Congress to set up its one Party authontanan 
and d1ctatonal regime m the country 

.. We all remember the famous statement of Lenm which reads 
The most powerful enemy can be vanqmshed only by exertmg 

thb~ utmost effort, and by the most thorough careful attentive and 
0 igatory use of any, even the smallest nft' betwee~ the enemies, 
any conflict of 1nt t 

eres among the bourgeo1S1e of vanous 
countnes, and also by takmg advantage of any even the smallest 
opportunny of w ' 
t mnmg a mass ally, even though this ally is 
Tehmporaryh, vacillatmg, unstable, unreliable and cond1t10nal 

ose w o do not und t d h 
ers an t is reveal a failure to understand 

even, the smallest g f M 
socialis ram 0 arx1sm, of modem sc1ent1fic m m general " 
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We were cnticising the Jana Sangh, Swatantra, and the 
Congress (0) for the political slogans, platforms and ideological 
postures that these parties were pro1ectmg m the past and were 
refusing to evaluate their objective role in the given penod and on 
the issues under dispute 

The fact that all these pohucal parties of the Right opposition 
also represent classes or- sections of classes, that they were 
also stnving for securing political power, and they too were 
capable of adopting ever new slogans and stances in their bid 
to get the masses was not taken into senous account There 
was no reason why our Party which could correctly note "the 
Left manoeuvres, resorted to by the section of the ruling 
party headed by the Pnme Mini~ter" should refuse to take note 
of the populist and democratic manoeuvre that was being 
resorted to by the opposition bourgeois parties led by Jayprakash 
Narayan And yet, such was the senous failure on our part 
even though our Party was the first to be subjected to semi fascist 
terror m West Bengal and we were the fmt poht1cal party to 
warn the people about the Congress dnve to set up one 
party dictatorship To put 1t bluntly, 1t was subjectivism and 
sectanamsm on our part that was responsible for the neglect of 
the study of conflicts and contradictions among the bourgeois 
landlord parties and consequently the failure to adopt a 
completely correct poht1cal tactical line towards the J P 
movement 

Our PB and C C , statements and resolutions lending general 
support to the Gujarat movement, B1har movement and J P 's 
nationwide resistance movement and our offer of synchronising 
the struggle earned on from our Party's mdependent platform 
did not, m practice, matenahse m a big way Our expressed 
desire a.id anxiety to extend support to these movements and 
thereby establish proper rapport with the masses who were 
mcreasingly drawn into J P 's movement could not be translated 
mto action 

In the senes of demonstrations, protest day calls, anti 
repression day calls and finally m the 6th March demonstration 
before the Parliament, our Party was not a direct and active 
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participant Even our part1c1pat1on on the 6th Apnl protest day 
observation was not as widespread and effective as it could be 
Our contmued emphasis on the madequacy of J P 's programme m 
terms of the workers and the rural poor, and our stress on the 
Right reactionary character of the Jana Sangh, Swatantra and 
Congress (0) prevented us from nsmg to the occas10n and 
adoptmg a completely correct poht1cal hne towards the J P 
movement 

If the PB and the CC themselves could not boldly put across 
the correct tactic towards the J P movement, our State Committee 
leadership m B1har was laggmg far behmd m this respect, lookmg 
upon the J P movement as one essentially disruptmg the Left 
unity and playmg a diversionary role regardmg the developmg 
mass discontent The State Committee's efforts, m pursuance of 
its own understandmg, to mdependently mob1hse support to the 
movement to synchronise with it and also to demarcate with 1t, 
however well motivated, fatled to create the desired rapport 
with the people at large and closer coordmat1on with the J P 
movement Smee B1har happened to be the central scene of 
several mass battles led by J P durmg 1974 75 penod and smce 
our Party was also a political force m the State, our attitude and 
role m the movement had not the desired impact on the people, as 
to enhance our popular image 

It was not the case with Bihar alone Most of our State umts m 
North India where the J P movement was mtense and widespread 
were extremely hesitant and apprehensive about our association 
and co operat·on with the J P movement There was a lurkmg fear 
that smce the parties such as the Jana Sangh and B L D were 
predominant m these struggles, it might have adverse react10ns 
among the HanJans and the Mushm mmont1es This was another 
reason which had held us back from movmg forward and 
actively onentatmg to the resistance movement that was on the 
ascendancy If there w I f 
h as a more c ear understandmg of the role o 

t e movement and a c d 
p orrespon mg correct tactical hne pursued, 

~ur ~rty units m the States, though generally very weak would 
a~e h een politically better placed v1z a v1z the J p rno,vement 

an t e masses that were bemg rallied behmd it 
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The Feeling Among Harijans and Muslims 

In so saying and generalising about our lag in the correct 
understanding of the developments and in the adopting of 
appropriate tactics we do not ignore the reality that Harijan 
agricultural labourers and Muslim minorities were entertaining 
hostile feelings towards the B.L.D. and Jana Sangh parties 
respectively. It was because the record of these parties in the past 
was pitting themselves against the Harijan labourers and the 
Muslim minorities. Add to it, the systematic propaganda 
conducted by Indira Gandhi and her Right Communist allies, that 
the J.P. movement was of a fascist character, that the gaining of 
the upperhand by the Jana Sangh was a menace to the Muslim 
minorities and that the supporting of the B.L.D. in States like U.P., 
Rajasthan, Haryana and Madhya Pradesh would spell ruin to the 
Harijan agricultural labourers, had some impact on these sections 
of the people. It either neutralised them towards the J.P. 
movement or turned them hostile to it in some areas. This 
situation, of course, had begun changing during the.20 months of 
Emergency rule when these very sections of the people were 
subjected to ghastly repression in the name of slum clearance in 
Delhi and under the drive for mass sterilisation in States such as 
Haryana, U.P. and Rajasthan. 

However, these difficulties in the then obtaining situation do 
neither represent the entire political situation in its totality, nor 
can it off er justification to our adopting wrong tactics. The 
political-tactical line- of our party cannot be determined only on 
the basis pf the feelings among the Harijan and Muslim 
minorities. How to overcome these difficulties, how to bring 
before these sections of the masses the growing menace of 
authoritarian rule, how the expose the semi-fascist terror 
unleashed on the Left and democratic movement of West Bengal 
by the Indira regime and how to bring them into the struggle 
against the Congress drive towards setting up the one-party 
dictatorship, were issues to be discussed. Ways and means to 
overcome the difficulties were to be devised. It is quite a different 
thing now to speculate as to what extent we could have succeeded 
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m it But the point to be noted here 1s about our lopsided and 
mistaken assessment of the J P movement and the consequent 
shortcoming in working out a completely correct tactical lme 

The mistakes m our outlook m this regard stood more 
pronounced when we, more or less, persisted m the same old 
attitude to the J P movement and its constituent poht1cal parties 
even after the 1mpos1t1on of mtemal Emergency, unleashing 
repress10n on all the oppos1t10n parties including all those who 
were willing to fight agamst the Emergency regime Any united 
action with the Jana Sangh or with any combination of parties m 
which 1t was a partner was resented and opposed for a long time, 
even dunng the penod of the Emergency 

Our Contribution to the Resistance Movement 
The cnttcal observations made above of our attitude to the J P 

movement, cannot, m retrospect, however ignore or miss to take 
mto account our Party's contnbut1on to the resistance movement 
agamst the Emergency regime and its victory at the polls of 
March, 1977 

It should be made clear that our Party, from the very begmnmg 
of these ag1tat1ons of Gujarat, B1har and the hke, was always 
lending open support to them, condemning the brutal repression 
unleashed agamst the struggling people At no stage did we come 
into open conflict wnh the J P movement, m spite of a good 
number of senous differences and disagreements with the 
declared objectives and aims of the movement 

The senes of PB and CC statements and resolutions 
supporting the movement and opposing the repression our 
signing of the Jomt Communique along with J P and the So~tahst 
~rty, our Party extendmg mv1tat1on and support to J P 's v1s1ts to 

est ~engal and Kerala, while the Congress and the Right C P 
;er~ ~terly opposmg them, and our consistent oppos1t1on to the 
lig td p 's dubbmg of the J P movement as fascist etc had 

P ace us m an unassa1l bl 
p 1 d a e position v1z a viz the J P movement eop e un erstood our t 

pos1 10n as one of general support with our own reservations ' 
rank and file f h on particulars Our stand had helped the 

0 t ese Right Parties in J P 's Coordmat1on 
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Committee m overcoming some of the deep prejudices they were 
holding agamst our Party and Its pohtlcal line earlier 

The efforts made by our Party, particularly, m the latter part of 
the year 1976, in making the c1v1l liberties convention, and the 
second convention opposing the utterly anti democratic 42nd 
Const1tut1on Amendment Act a big success, and the mass 
campaign conducted by our Party against the 42nd Constitution 
Amendment, in Kerala, West Bengal, Tamil Nadu, Andhra and 
Maharashtra, had enhanced the political prestige of the Party, 
enablmg it to play the proper role dunng the March 1977 general 
elect10ns in facilitating the defeat of the Emergency regime of the 
Congre<>s Party It was this political leverage that helped our Party 
to emerge m the post election political stage as the only hope for 
forging the umty of Left and democratic forces as a real 
alternative, against the react10nary concept of stab1hsing the 
so called two party system of the Janata and the Congress-the 
two bourgeois landlord formations to rule the country memly and 
alternately 

March 1977 Elections and Our Pohtical Line 
The slogan of forging a broader alliance to defeat semi fascist 

terror rule and the dnve towards one party d1ctatorsh1p, though 
raised as early as June July months of the year 1972, was neither 
clearly perceived nor consistently pursued during the years 
preceding the March 1977 general elections The compulsions 
and the reqmrements of the electoral battle against the 
authontanan regime of the Congress Party, though log1cally led to 
the JOmt electoral campaign and virtual electoral alliance m some 
States, such a broader alliance as demanded by the poht1cal 
reqmrements did not matenahse on a natwnal scale Even the 
electoral understanding amved at, and the electoral alliances 
forged with the Janata, did not sustam, as was seen m West 
Bengal, Tamil Nadu, Tnpura and B1har In fact, in most of the 
States such as U P, Madhya Pradesh, Delhi, B1har and Kamataka, 
not even any electoral understanding could be reached m both 
the Parliamentary and Assembly elections, let alone electoral 

alliances 
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Does 1t follow from all this that the slogan for the butldmg up of 
a broader alliance to defeat the platform of authontanamsm and 
dictatorship 1s incorrect? No It does not imply such a conclus1on 
On the contrary tt corroborates the correctness of the slogan The 
course of events smce January, 1977 up to now add1t1onally 
confirm the correctness of the lme pursued 

The ad1ustment of seats to avoid mutual contest, the lending 
of mutual support to each other's candidates by the CPl(M) 
and Janata, the campaign from a JOmt electwn platform and 
the virtual electoral alliance m some States were the political 
steps dictated by the dire poltt1cal necessity of defeating 
the forces of dictatorship S1m1larly, the open offer of our 
Party's support to the formation of the Janata Government at 
the centre, m case the Janata was short of numbers, was also 
dictated by the political exigency The offer of electoral alliance 
m the West Bengal Assembly elections and the proposal to form 
a coalition Government with some agreed programme was a 
senous poht1cal and tactical move of our Party, but not a 
manoeuvre as our opponents try to mahgn it Our State umts' 
co operation with the local CFD m Tnpura to dislodge the hated 
Congress Government and the formation of a coaht1on m1mstry, 
m order to prevent President's rule and also with the hope to undo 
some of the m1sch1ef done by the dethroned Congress 
Government was a contmuation of the same political tactical lme 

It was true that the CFD Marxist Coahtton Government did 
nhot last and the CPl(M) had to qmt the coahtton because of 
t e breach of trust by th CFD 

e partners m 1mplementmg the 
Pagreed programme But agam the newly formed Janata Assembly 

arty had sought our c 
1 o operation and alhance m formmg the 

andata CPI(M} coaht1on Government We did respond to It m 
or er to avoid the im t f ' 
some h f post ion ° the Governor's rule and also with 

ope o carrymg out th d 
could not last mo th e agree programme This agam 
out of the M re an two months, and our Party had to come 
Government pr~:~~ry, ~mce the Janata leaders m the State 
op1mon ms1de the C ~o thetter than the CPD leaders There was an 

· at It was not probably correct on our part . 
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to JOm the second coaht1on on the ground that 1t was futile to 
expect the State Janata leaders to faithfully carry out the agreed 
programme 

Judgmg from the December J 977 Assembly results, 1t appears 
that the mass of the people did not misunderstand our tactical hne 
of JOmmg the two coaht1on Governments The two sincere efforts 
of our Party had amply exposed the leaders of the State CFD and 
Janata parties, who woefully failed to hve up to thetr promises and 
pledges The CPI(M), which lo'lt both the Parliament seats m 
March 1977 elect10ns, was enabled by the people to sweep the 
polls m December 1977 Assembly election and to secure as big a 
vote as 52% of the total votes polled 

In concluding the topic under d1scuss1on 1t should be made 
abundantly clear that our earher charactensat1on of these 
oppos1t1on poht1cal parties m class terms was neither wrong nor 1s 
m need of rev1s1on Our cnt1c1sm and self cnt1c1sm about the lag 
m our understanding, regarding the s1gmf1cance of the 
contrad1ct1ons among the bourgeois parties and the attitude 
towards the J P movement etc , does m no way imply the negat10n 
or repud1at10n of our pohttcal tactical hne dunng the Pres1dent1al 
context m 1969 or m the general elect10ns of J 971 and the 
Assembly elections of 1972 

Cons1dermg the issues involved m the Congress spht of 1969, 
and the poht1cal hne put forth by the parties of the "Grand 
Alhance" m thetr Elect10n Mamfestoes of 1971 and J 972, any 
softness towards these parties, either on the ground that they were 
oppos1t1on parties or on the basis that the pnnctpdl target of our 
attack was the Congress Party m power, would have badly 
compromised our pos1t1on and damaged our poltt1caJ image 
It was this correct !me of ours that demarcated us from the 
Right C P hne of allymg with the Congress and also from the 
S p ]me of allymg with the "Grand Alhance" to bmld the 

anti Congress front 
We cannot forget the fact that all these parties of the oppos1t1on 

which ralhed under the banner of J P 's "Total Revolution" 
dunng the years of 1974 76, were m the forefront to lend their 
whole hearted support m d1sruptmg the umty of the Left and 
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democratic forces and m demohshmg the two Left orientated 
State Governments of Kerala and West Bengal They also 
welcomed the semi fascist terror rule m West Bengal m 1971 and 
t 972 directed agamst the CPl(M) These cnmes can neither be 
white washed nor the m1sch1evous and m1sleadmg propaganda 
that the CPl(M) was mdulgmg m the use of v10lence and terror 
dunng the days of 1967 69 can stick 

The Right oppos1t1on poht1cal parties, after experiencing the 
poltce lath1s and bullets durmg the Gujarat and B1har movements, 
had begun reahsmg that they too would not be spared from 
repression at the hands of the Congress Government With the 
clampmg of the Emergency and the unleashing of repression and 
terror, all the parties m J P 's National Co ordmat1on Cornrmttee 
were left with no option except to range themselves against 
d1ctatorsh1p and m defence of democratic nghts and freedoms It 
1s clear that the broader alhance about which our Party was 
talkmg, off and on, smce the Nmth Congress, could not have 
matenahsed and taken shape even if our Party were to adopt a 
correct tactic and approach towards the J P movement during the 
years of 1974 75 and directly part1c1pated m the movement 

The central pomt under d1scuss1on ts not whether or not the 
electoral alliance with the Janata, as it had taken place m the 
March and June 1977 elections, could have taken place much 
earlter m 197 4 7 5 provided our Party had taken a correct hne The 
salient pomt that ts sought to be made out ts that a correct 
assessment of the object 1 f h 1ve ro e o t e oppos1t1on parties m 
1974 75 and a corresp d 1 th J p on mg comp etely correct attitude towards 

e hmovement would have certainly enabled our Party to play 
a muc more eff ectI ve r 1 h 

o e m t e then developmg resistance movement against the Co 
Party t f ngress regime It could have helped our 
E o orge umty and united action with all these parties against 

mergency and repress10 th l 
favourable pos t n, us P acmg tt m a much more 

I ion VIZ a VIZ the oth f 
against the Emergency er orces which fought 

Our Party cannot afford t 
was clearly demar t 0 simply bask under the glory that 1t 

ea mg and opp h b of the Right c p wh h osmg t e ankrupt poht1cal lme 
' ic appraised the Congress spht m 1969 as 
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one between the big and non big bourgeo1S1e and then supported 
the Congress regime as the doughty champion of democracy 
while denouncing the J P movement as fascist It also cannot rest 
content with the correct role 1t played in the defence of the unity 
of the Left and democratic forces, without either rallying behind 
the Congress or the "Grand Alliance" in I 969, 1971 and 1972, as 
was done by1 the Right C P and the Soc1ahst Party, the former 
setting up anti Marxist State Governments in Kerala and West 
Bengal in alliance with the Congress Party and the latter lining up 
behind the parties of the "Grand Alliance" 

Apart from what 1s pointed out above, our Party on its own 
neither took in1tiat1ve in the matter of c1v1l hbert1es m 1972 74 
penod, nor did 1t take up the task of organising the clVll hbert1es 
conventions and committees, drawmg into that movement 
different sections and prominent md1v1duals When J P wa<: 
moving in the direction of setting up some organisations hke the 
"C1t1zens Committee for Democracy", with people who belong 
to no pohttcal party, we correctly pomted out to him that such 
"non party or super party" bodies remam inactive and defunct 
But we left the matter there J P proceeded with the 'Oettmg up of 
the proposed "C1t1zens Committee", and along with 1t another 
body called the "Tarkunde Committee for Electoral Reforms" 
Neither could the "Citizens Committee for C1v1l L1bert1e~" do 
much nor did our Party give any senous thought to the question 
whether that forum could be ut1hsed m furtherance of the cause of 

CIVIi hbert1es 
It becomes quite evident from the d1scuss1ons and dec1s1ons of 

our Party durmg the first half of the year 1975, as well as m the 
second half of 1975 when the Emergency was imposed, that we 
were extremely hesitant to associate with the Jana Sangh and its 
alhed parties, even on the issue of civil hbert1es It was not until 
October 1976 that a broad based all India CIVIi L1bert1es 
Convention could be organised and similar conventtons could be 
convened m different States and d1stncts We mention all this only 
to underline the fact that our Party which ought to be m the van for 
forging the broader alliance m defence of democracy and agamst 
the dictatorship had lagged behmd Even on the 1~sue of c1v1l 
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liberties and the struggle m defence of the democratic nghts, 1t 
betrayed a complacent and self centered sectanan attitude To say 
so 1s not to suggest that broad based c1v1l hbert1es orgamsat10ns, 
as had come to exist m the later part of the year 1976, would have 
come mto existence m the penod 1972 74, 1f only we had a 
correct !me of approach But a correct hne of approach would 
surely have placed our Party as one that stands m the forefront of 
the struggle for clVll hbert1es and democratic nghts It, certainly, 
would have helped to rouse more wider c1rcles of the people, than 
were already under our Party's mfluence, for the struggle m 
defence of the cJV1! hbert1es and democratic nghts-an integral 
part of the bigger struggle m defence of parhamentary democracy, 
and against d1ctatorsh1p 

On Some Other Issues 

The semi fascist terror rule m West Bengal and the severe 
pohce and goonda attack on our movement m Kerala and other 
strong pockets of our Party a repress10n that lasted for 6 
continuous years between 1970 76-had drawn the senous 
attention of our Party It posed before the Party the problem of 
how to resist this repression and what forms of struggle and 
organisation were demanded to beat back the pohce and armed 
goonda attacks on our Party and the mass movements led by 1t 
The poht1cal murders that were perpetrated m West Bengal and 
Kerala alone durmg th d h 1 is peno reach a massive figure of more 
t an ~00-l lOO in West Bengal and 300 m Kerala Thousands 
~ere ~tamed under different draconian laws Some more 

Poolusan ds were implicated m false cases In West Bengal the 
ice an goonda repres h d b 

that normal peaceful ansion a een so mtense and widespread, 
difficult if not alt th d legal activity had become extremely 
questions were rai~g~ ~ impossible Under these c1rcumstances 
of struggle was n e w ether resi~tance with more m1htant forms 
comrades whethe:ctehssary and possible It was also asked by some 

ere was any hope f nghts and freedoms d h o restonng the democratic 
Bengal was not goi~ga~ bw ether what was takmg place m West 
certain CJrcles and at e repeated m the rest of the country In 

certain levels of th p prevail what may be termed e arty, there came to 
as discontent and despondency 
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Despite all this, 1t stands to the credit and matunty of our Party 
leadership, at different levels, that 1t refu<>ed to fall a v1ct1m to the 
enemy's provocation and get melted mto resorting to more 
m1htant and higher forms of struggle-forms which would only 
have come handy for the Congress Government to mount the 
police and goonda armed offensive on our Party and the mass 
movements to disrupt and destroy 1t Life and events have 
vmd1cated that the forms of struggle chosen and pract1<>ed were, 
by and large, correct, and the class enemies' tactics of provocation 
and anmh1lat1on had failed 

Another important question that occupied the senous attention 
of the PB and the C C , dunng the penod under review, was the 
quest10n of organisat10nal preparedness to meet all the 
eventualities 1 e , the sudden and surpnse attacks on our Party by 
the powers that be, whenever they were found m d1fficult1es We 
were attacked and detained under the Defence of India Rules m 
the year 1962 63 on the totally false charge that we were "anti 
national" etc Some of our leaders m Bombay were kept under 
detention for a penod of full three and half years till May 1966 
Others who were released after an year or so at the end of the year 
1963 were agam attacked on 31 st December 1964 and detained 
under DIR on another totally false and trumped up charge that our 
Party was about to launch an armed struggle As many as I ,500 or 
more of our cadres and leaders were kept behmd bars till Apnl 
May months of I 966 The notonous "White Paper" concocted by 
Gulzanlal Nanda's Home Ministry 1s a standing monument for 
the lawless anti Communist law of the Government and its Home 
Department A third time since I 962 63 our Party cadres and 
leaders came under the surpme attack of the party m power when 
Emergency was declared dunng the mid night of 25th June I 975, 
proclaiming to the world the black he that the attack was aimed at 
the so called fascist forces, while attacking all oppos1t1on parties 
mcluding our Party 

How to ensure the safety of the Party and how to safeguard the 
contmmty of the leadership to the class and mass movements 
agamst the attacks, still remain a senous question, to which no 
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satisfactory solution has yet been found Though the defence of 
democratic nghts and hbert1es and the1r expansion enable us to 
forestall such attacks on our Party to a great extent, 1t 1s demanded 
of every revolutionary party to devise ways and means not to 
place itself at the kmd mercy of the bourgems landlord 
Governments and the1r pohucal vaganes, and to ensure its safety 
under all eventuahues This topic deserves senous review and 
proper solution Our dec1s1ons and the1r 1mplementat1on m this 
regard, durmg the 20 months of emergency, nghtly came up for 
sharp cnt1c1sm at the hands of the Party ranks The PB , the C C 
and the State Committee leaders will have to own up thelf 
respective share of mistakes m this regard 

Before concluding this review 1t should be once agam stated 
that this self cnt1cal review 1s neither exhaustive nor has 1t dealt 
with our work m the class and mass orgamsat1ons and m the 
matter of Party organisation It deals only with the poht1cal 
tactical lme of our Party, and that too m its mam outlines It 1s 
necessary to devise ways and means to review the work on the 
mass fronts and Party organisation and draw necessary correct 
lessons from 1t for future gmdance 



Messages Sent to Tenth 
Party Congress of CPI(M) 
by the Fraternal Parties* 

Workers' Communist Party of Egypt 
Comrades, 

It gives us great pleasure and honour to take this opportunity to 
greet your Tenth Congress which 1s bemg held at such a 
v1ctonous Juncture of your struggle Your Pdrty has ably and 
resolutely earned high the Lemmst banner at a historical penod 
which witnesses the domination of different forms of Right and 
Left revlSlomsm over the world Communist movement, leadmg 
to div1s1on of the Socialist camp and adversely affecting all the 
patnot1c and revolutionary movements m the world 

Your glonous victory m West Bengal and Tnpura, and your 
success m the overthrow of Mrs Gandhi's Government and her 
"Emergency" regime, and finally m the restoration of democratic 
nghts is viewed by our Party with great adm1rat1on and 
enthusiasm, bemg considered by It as an invaluable lesson for all 
revolutionary forces m the Thlfd World countries which are 
strugghng agamst the pohce d1ctatorsh1ps of the dependent 
bourgeo1s1e Your international lme and your tactics m facmg the 
Ind1ra clique pohce d1ctatorsh1p has constituted an example from 
which all world revolutionary forces should draw and benefit 

The abihty of your Communist Party at the present Juncture, to 
adopt and follow an mdependent lme m the world Communist 
movement, to its Marxist Lemmst pnnciples, and to apply them 
creatively to its particular cond1ttons and to wm the support of 
the large sections of the working class and the t01hng masses, has 
lent msp1rat1on to our Party and masses, and affirmed our 

*Published as a booklet m July, 1978 
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confidence m the !me around which we have umted and are 
resolutely followmg m spite of all the obstacles and hardships 

It gives us pleasure to convey to you that our Party which has 
not yet completed its nmth year has been able, by virtue of 
adopting an independent Lemmst lme and m the most difficult of 
times, to achieve great v1ctones m the face of the cap1tulat10n of 
the Egyptian bourge01s1e to unpenahsm and its pohce 
d1ctatorsh1p For m spite of the v1c1ous and contmuous attempts 
by the bourgeois regime to crush our Party and the Egyptian mass 
movement through mass arrests, sham tnals, and the formulation 
of new mcreasmgly repressive laws, our Party has been able to 
win new ground everyday and to rally new masses around it and, 
consequently, the democratic and revolut10nary anti 1mpenahst 
struggle 1s gammg momentum and the weight of the Commumst 
movement 1s becoming greater among the popular masses The 
Egyptian bourgeo1s1e under the leadership of the d1ctatorsh1p of 
Sadat's regime, m unleashing its suppressive organs, m f1llmg its 
Jails, and trampling over all democratic nghts with the purpo-;e of 
paving the way for the fmal phase of its cap1tulat1omst and 
treacherous pohc1es, 1s, m fact, d1ggmg its own grave The 
Egyptian revolutionary movement today, particularly after the 
glonous upnsmg of January 18 and 19 is wagmg a f 1erce and 
sustained struggle for the overthrow of Sadat's treacherous 
regime and the establishment of a democrattc repubhc along the 
path of a struggle for Soc1ahsm 

The Arab world m sp t f h fi 
I • 1 e o t e 1erce z1omst and 1mpenahst ons aught and f 
I m spite 0 the savage blows dealt to the 

revo uttonary armed st 1 
in particular the p 1 rugg e m Oman and the Arabian Gulf and 
hands of th a est1man and Lebanese armed struggle, at the 

ose enemies and th 1 1 Arab agent react eIT oca alhes from amongst the 
is w1tnessmg 11nonaryf regh1mes and the surrendenng bourgeo1s1e, 

• act, t e open f 
Jnt1 1mpenahst stru 1 mg 0 a new stage m its 
struggle under the f g ;-~ stage of radical popular democratic 
opposed to the previ~~s e~: 1~ of the true Commumst forces as 
the national bourgeoisie g of compromise and cap1tulat10n by 
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Comrades, 

In paymg tnbutes to the great v1ctones achieved by your Party 
m the previous years, we feel confident that this Tenth Congress 
will usher m a new stage m the resolute class struggle agam!>t 
monopoly capital, landlord1sm and 1mpenahsm that will be 
fmally crowned by the emergence of India as a citadel of 
People's Democracy to stand side by side with the great 
proletanan revolutions from the October Revolution to the 
v1ctonous Vietnam Revolution 

The Central Committee of the Workers' 
Commum!>t Party of EGYPT 

Commumst Party of Great Britam 
The Commumst Party of Great Bntam greets all delegates 

attendmg the Tenth Congress of the Commumst Party of India 
(Marxist) Your Congre!>S ts meetmg at the time of a new phase 
m India's post war history The declme of the Congress Party and 
the mabihty of the Janata Party to solve India's cnsis through the 
capitahst path place new complex ta-;ks before the Indian 
workmg people and all democratic forces The solutions of the-;e 
problems through the umty of the workmg class, workmg people 
and all who chensh democracy will open new poss1b1ht1es of 
workmg class and democratic advance Wish your Congress 
success towards bmldmg umty of the workmg people and all 
democratic forces 

Romaman Commumst Party 

GORDON MCLENNAN 

General Secretary, 
Commumst Party of Great Bntam 

On behalf of the Romaman Commumst Party and of its 
General Secretary and President of the Socialist Republic of 
Romania, Comrade N1colae Ceausescu, we convey to the 
Congress, to all the members of the Commumst Party of India 
(Marxist), our comradely warm message 
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We make use of th•s opportunity to express sohdanty towards 
your struggle to promote the fundamental mterests of the workmg 
class and the whole fnendly Indian people 

Between the Romanian Communist Party and the Communist 
Party of India (Marxist) there have been established lmks of 
fnendly collaborauon and sohdanty, based on equahty m nghts, 
on mutual respect and confidence, their positive evolution has 
been always stlmulated by the meetmgs and talks between the 
leaderships of the two Parties 

We would hke to reaffirm our confidence that these relat10ns 
will be further developed for the benefit of strengthenmg the 
fnendsh1p between our peoples, of the multilateral collaborat1on 
between Romania and India, of the cause of peace and Socrnhsm 
m the world 

We wish full success to the work of your Congress and m 
tmplementmg the dec1s1ons to be taken 

Central Committee, 
Communist Party of Romania 

Left Party Communists, Sweden 
The Swedish Comm t h ums s w1s you all success m your 

important struggle a h gamst t e reactionary forces for peace 
democracy and Soc l w ' ' 

b ta ism e highly appreciate your important 
contn ut1on to the Id d 

wor Wt e fight agamst colonialism and 
tmpenahsm The mtem t l C 
th a iona ommunist movement plays m 

is respect a very import t l I 
d I an ro e t 1s our amb1t1on to still more eve op the coope t be 
between the C ra ton tween the fraternal Parties and 

ommumsts of Sweden and India 

LARS WERNER, 

President, 
Left Party Communists, Sweden 

Stockholm, March 17, 1978 
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Communist Party of Vietnam 

Dear Comrades, 
On behalf of the Communist Party of Vietnam, the Vietnamese 

working cla'>s and people, we would hke to express our warm and 
fraternal greetings to the Tenth Congress of the Communi'>t Party 
of India (Marxist), to all the Indian Communists, the Indian 
working class and people We wish the Indian working class and 
people many new successes in your noble cause for social 
progress and peace 

We wish the sohdanty and friendship between the Communi~t 
Party of Vietnam and the Communist Party of India (Marxist), 
between the working class and peoples of our two countries be 
ever consolidated and developed 

On this occasion, we sincerely thank the Communist Party of 
India {Marxist), the democratic organisations and the Indian 
people for the previous support to the past patnot1c war of 
resistance again~t U S aggresswn and the present Soc1ahst 

bmlding of Vietnam 
Good success to your Congress 

The Central Committee of the 
Communist Party of V 1etnam 

Hanoi, March 31, 1978 



Other Resolutions Adopted by 
The Tenth Congress of 
The Communist Party of India 
(l\1arxist)*" 

Held at Jullundur on Apnl 2 8, 1978 

(a) Condolence 

The Tenth Congress of the Commumst Party of India (Marx1<;t) 
mourns the deaths of Comrades Mao Tse tung, Chou En lai, 
Chu Teh, outstandmg leaders of the Communist Party of Chma, 
who had led the people of Chma m the v1ctonous revolution laymg 
the foundation for the bmldmg of Soctahst Chma 

The Congress mourns the death of Comrade RaJni Palme Dutt, 
one of the founders of the Commumst Party of Great Bn tarn, whose 
contnbuuon for the spread of Marxism Lemmsm has been 
outstandmg 

The Party Congress sends its heartfelt condolences to the 
Commumst Party of Chma and Great Bntam 

(b) The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India 
(Marxist) mourns the death of Comrade l\fozaffar Ahmad, 
founder of the Communist movement in India, and a member 
of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of India 
(Marxist) C~1mrade Muzaffar Ahmad faced long penods of 
mcarcerauon both dunng the British regime and after the country 
achieved mdependence He stood steadfast m keepmg the Party 
on the prmc1ples of Marxism Lemmsm and m the struggles that 
the Party had to wage agamst rev1s1omsm and Left opportumsm 

The Congress mourns the death of Comrade A K Gopalan, 
member of the Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India 
(Marxist) and President of the All India K1san Sabha Comrade 
Gopalan entered the nat10nal movement as a Congress leader and 
soonJomed the Communist movement m the early thirties By his 
strong champ1onmg of the cause of the workmg class, peasants 

*Pubhshed as a booklet m July 1978 
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and agncultural labourers and g1vmg dynamic leadership to thelf 
struggles, he came to be the symbol of the struggle of the 
downtrodden agamst InJUSt1ce and explo1tat1on 

The Congress mourns the death of Comrade Hareknshna Konar: 
member of the Central Committee of the Commumst Party oflnd1~ 
(Marxist) and General Secretary of the All India K1san Sabha 
Comrade Hareknshna Konar at an early age JOmed the 
revolutionary movement m the struggle agamst Bnt1sh rule and 
was incarcerated m the Port Blair Jail m the Andamans He came 
over to the Commumst movement and had been a courageous 
fighter agamst Revis1omsm and Left sectanamsm He bmlt a 
powerful K1san movement m West Bengal 

The Congress mourns the death of Comrade C H Kanaran, 
member of the Central Committee and Secretary of the Kerala 
State Committee of the Party Jommg the struggle agamst the 
Bnt1sh under the Congress, he came over to Commumsm and by 
dmt of his indefatigable work and umque orgamsat1onal ability 
ro!:>e to the topmost rank m the Party 

The Tenth Congress further mourns the deaths of Comrade 
Azh1kodan Raghavan, member of the Secretanat of the Kerala 
State Committee, Comrade Gerald Peretra, Secretary of the Goa 
State Committee, Comrade Chandra Sekhar, Secretary of the Delhi 
State Committee, Comrade Mamkonda Subba Rao, member of 
the Secretanat of the Andhra State Committee, Comrade Guntur 
Bapanayya, member of theAndhra State Committee and President 
of the Agncultural Labour Umon, Comrade Ram Asrey, member 
of the State Committee of Uttar Pradesh and President of the U P 
Committee of the CITU, Comrade Subodh Choudhury, member 
of the West Bengal State Committee, Comrade A B Palamsam1, 
member of the Tamil Nadu State Committee, Comrade M1thalal 
'Kaka', member of the State Committee of Rapsthan, Comrade 
Prabha Shankar Jha, member of the State Committee of Raps than, 
Comrades Ram K1san Bharohan, Harnam Smgh Chamak and 
GaJJan Smgh Tandian, members of the Pun Jab State Committee 

They have all made immense sacnf1ces to bmld the Party and 
the mass movements of the people facmg heavy repress10n and 
agamst heavy odds 
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The Party will ever chensh the great contribution they have 
made to the cause of revolut10n 

( c) On Martyrs 

The Tenth Congress of the CPl(M) pays its homage to the 
thousands of martyrs who had laid down their hves while 
upholding the banner of the Party and fighting the battles of the 
working class, peasants, agricultural labourers and other down 
trodden sections of the people 

Over 1100 comrades m West Bengal and 300 comrades m Kera la 
and many m other States were killed by goondas hired by the 
enemy 

Many were tortured m police camps and in Jails Hundreds were 
killed by police bullets while leadmg the struggles of workers, 
peasants, agricultural labourers and other downtrodden sections 
of our people 

The Congress dips Its Red Banner and pledges that our Party 
will chensh the1r sacrifices and will carry on the struggle for the 
cause for which these comrades made the supreme sacnf1ce 

(d) Israeli Aggression on Lebanon 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
denounces the Israeh aggression on South Lebanon directed against 
the Palestm1an L1berat1on forces The existence of the Pal~stmian 
L1berat1on Front and Palestm1an resistance and Its unity with the 
Lebanese national movement h~ve become a big obstruction to 
the aims of the Israeh aggress6rs and the 1mposmg of a U S 
1mpenalist dictated settlement m West Asia Backed fully by U S 
impenahsm, the Israeli z10msts are d1rectmg all their efforts to 
wipe out Palestm1an resistance 

They have been encouraged m this by the reactionary stand of 
the Sadat regime of Egypt Sadat's Journey to Israel and the U S 
to reach a bilateral agreement has disrupted Arab unity, the only 
guarantee for the victory of the JUst Arab cause But the Israehs 
have not only refused to give up the occupied terntones, but are 
busy colomsmg it wtth the setting up of more and more Jewish settlements 
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The Tenth Congress of the CPI(M) condemns the Israeli 
aggresc;ors and their U S 1mpendltst backers and extends full support 
to the Arab peoples m their struggle to get Israel to vacate Its 
aggression, to liberate the Israe!t occupied Arab terntones and to 
win the JU St nght of the Palestinians to have a State of their own 

(e) On Southern Africa 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party oflnd1a (Marxist) 
denounces the racist regimes in South Afnca and Rhodesia who 
are trying to perpetuate their fac;c1st1c oppression of the Black 
people The Congress condemns the Anglo Amencan 1mpenahsts 
for their support to these hated regimes 

In Rhodesia, the 1Ilegal regime of Ian Smith has made some 
concessions to placate some reformist Black leaders These 
concessions are not meant to transfer real power to the Black 
people, but to gain time and perpetuate white rdc1st rule The 
Patriotic Front of Zimbabwe has nghtly rejected them as 11Jcgal 
and unacceptable 

In South Afnca, the Vorster regime 1s contmumg with its creation 
of Bantustans which are only meant to keep most of the land and 
resources m the hands of the small mmonty of Whites and make 
the Black people totally dependent on the Whites even for their 
wretched existence 

Defying all U N resolutions and world op1mon, the Vorster 
regime is contmumg its 11legal occupat10n of Namibia and refusmg 
to negotiate with the only genume representative of the Namibian 
people, the South West Afncan People's Organisation, for the 
transfer of power to the Black people Further, the Vorster regime 
is bent upon part1t10ning Nam1b1a havmg declared the Walvis Bay 
as part of South Afnca The U S 1mpenahsts are also intere<.ted m 
contmumg the NATO base m Nam1b1a and are manoeuvrmg agamc;t 
the liberation movement 

In Southern Rhodesia, m South Afnca and m Nam1b1a, the Black 
people are determinedly fighting for their hberat1on with arms in 
their hands 

The 1mpenahsts who are themselves for keeping up these 
regimes to protect their economic and m1htary interests in the 
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h I g them to divide the ranks of the freedom fighters region are e pm 
and suppress them with brutal force The Smith regime has even 
committed aggression agamst the front hne Afncan States, 
specially Mozambique, m the name of hqutdatmg guem Ila ba -;es 

The Party Congress extends its fullest support to the fightmg 
Black people of Southern Afnca 

It calls on the Government of India to contmue to give all 
support, moral and material, to the Black hberation fighters and 
their genume orgamsat1ons-the Patnotic Front of Zimbabwe and 
the South West African People's Organisation m lme with the 
dec1s1on of the Colombo Non Ahgned summit, stop g1vmg support 
to the Anglo American proposals which are meant only to 
perpetuate the White racist regime, and mstead expose these 
treacherous 1mpenahst manoeuvres 

(t) Reunification of Korea 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
notes with concern the contmumg U S impenahst provocations 
agamst the Democratic People's Republic of Korea The latest m 
the senes are the m1htary manoeuvres earned out m South Korea 
by the U S 1mperiahsts m cooperation with the Japanese from 
March 7to171978 This was the biggest m1htary mob1hsat1on by 
the U S smce the end of the Korean war m which more than one 
lakh soldiers were deployed, 250 planes were brought m mcludmg 
B 52s of Vietnam notoriety and 20 warships equipped with nuclear 
weapons Manoeuvres were held on both land and sea, uuhsmg 
tanks and other war materials 

The US 1mpenahsts are mtens1fymg their acttv1ttes m South 
Korea supporting the puppet regime after their defeat m Vietnam 
In face of the growmg support to the demand for umf1cat1on of 
Korea, the U S tmpenahsts are bent upon shormg up the puppet 
regime and usmg South Korea as a base not only to keep Korea 
divided, but to threaten the mdependence of other countries m the 
:g•on The suppression of the people of South Korea has also 

een mtens1fied by the puppet regime to put down all oppos1t1on 
to it and even any mde d h 

pen ent t mkmg The punishment for JUSt 
supporting the umficatton of Korea is death by hangmg 
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The Party Congress condemns the aggressive and provocative 
acts of U S 1mpenahsm and the brutal suppression of the people 
m South Korea This Congress demands the withdrawal of all US 
forces, weapons and bases from South Korea so that the people of 
Korea can decide the question of the umf1cat1on of their country 
without any outside interference 

The Party Congress calls on the Government oflnd1a to respond 
pos1tively to the appeal of the Government of the Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea and condemn the US 1mpenahc;t 
provocations m Korea 

(g) Racial llostthty in U.K. and Canada 

This Congress expresses its concern at the rapid growth ofracrnl 
hostility m the United Kmgdom and Canada where a large number 
of Indian 1mm1grants hve The racist feelings are mamfestmg 
themc;elves m many forms 

At the govermental level this 1s takmg the form of hg1slat1ons 
which purport to proh1b1t the entry of 1mm1grants from the Asian 
and Afncan countnes, and m the demands for preventing the 
dependents of the 1mm1grants from JOmmg their fam1hes and for 
the repatnauon of those who are already resident 

In the JOb market the 1mm1grants are bemg forced to work only 
m lowpa1d unskilled Jobs and are deprived of promotional 
opportunities, and the d1scnmmat1on m the housmg market 1s 
leadmg to the res1dentrnl, and therefore also cultural and social, 
segregation of the migrants from the local population 

In many places the 1mm1grants have been subjected to 
harac;sment, mt1m1dat10n, v10Jence and even murder, which are 
bemg orgamsed by the fascist groups, hke the National Front Jn 
many instances, 1mm1grants are bemg used by the Government, 
poht1c1ans and the media as the scapegoat for the failure of the 
cap1tahst system to meet the basic needs of its t01lmg population 

This Congress calls upon the Bnt1.,h and Canadian Governments 
to desist from racist d1scnmmatory pohc1es, to treat the 1mm1grantc; 
on an equal basis with the rest of the populauon, and to put a stop 
to the act1v1t1es of racist organisat10ns which are engmeenng racial 
hatred and m1sleadmg a section of the population 
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The Congress also urges the Indian Government and its High 
Commissions to make a break with the past policy of apathy and 
mdtfference towards the problems of the 1mm1grants, and to take 
pos1t1ve steps, by way of negotiation with the Governments 
concerned and other means, to provide secunty and equality to 
the overseas Indians 

The Congress also makes an apprec1at1ve note of the role of the 
overseas Indians m commg to the help of their fellow countrymen 
at the time of disasters and other needs The Congress also notes 
the contnbutton they made m the struggle against authontanarnsm 
durmg the Emergency rule through the Committee for Civil 
L1bert1es and vanous campaigns, demonstrations, conventions and 
other modes of propaganda 

The Congress also thanks the democratic minded sect10ns of 
the population m these two countnes-wh1ch include many trade 
um on and Left orgamsdttons for their sohdanty actions m support 
of mmonty groups and against the racist groups 

(h) Protest against Attacks on Iranian and Palestinian Students 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
expresses tts vehement protest agamst the treatment meted out to 
Iranian and Palestm1an students m the country by the Government 
of India 

The Palestinian students have been fighting for the JUSt cause 
of the Arab world lsraelt wtthdrawal from Arab terntones 
occupied by aggression, the nght of the Palestinian Arabs for their 
own State-demands which hdve been endorsed by the U N the 
non aligned moveme t d Id ' n an wor opm1on They have also been 
protesting against Sadat' b t 1 f fA b s e raya o the Arab cause and disruption 
0 fa Untty 

The Iranian students h b 
m I d ave een mob1hsmg democratic opm10n 
Sha~ ta daghamst the despotic regime m their country under the 

an ts savage secret I 
resistance mov service n Iran Itself a powerful 

ement 1s growmg 
Palestm1dn and Iranian t d 

occasions-the Iat t be s u ents have been arrested on vanous 
betrayal and the ~~ah ~f :t th,e hme of the protest agdmst Sadat's 

rans visit to India They have been 
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Ill tredted dnd beaten m Jd1ls They are very often ordered not to 
go out of their rooms to prevent them from orgamsmg any 
demonstration The Iramdn student~ are threatened with deport.ition 
which would mean long years m pnson m Iran 1f not 1mmed1ate 
execution 

All this is happenmg under a Government whose leaders have 
acclaimed the role played by Ind1.ins abroad agamst Indira Gandhi's 
Emergency rule Dunng our struggle for Independence alo;;o, 
Indians abroad had worked to rally support of democratic opm1on 
m vanous countries to our freedom struggle The Iranian and 
Palestm1an students are askmg for nothmg more than this right 
en Joyed by Indians m the Umted StJtes, Brit.im and other countnes 
Instead of concedmg this, the Prime Mm1o;;ter hao;; decl.ired that 
foreign students m India have no rights 

The Party Congress demands that m lme with our trad1t1ons 
there should be no ban on the leg1t1m.ite and peaceful act1V1t1es of 
the Iranian and Palestm1an students The Pdrty Congress demands 
that the Government of India make it clear to the IramJn regime 
that it will not repatriate any !ram.in student on the dem.ind of the 
Iranian secret service 

(1) On Econom1c Policies of the Janata Government 

The Tenth Congress of the Commumo;;t Party oflndia (Marx1o;;t) 
considers that the economic pohc1eo;; pursued by the Janata Party 
Government are deterrnmed by the class mtereo;;ts of the ruhng 
classes, though the spokesmen of the Government and the Party 
ao;;sure the people that they are mtent on servmg the mterests of 
the common man and are determined to end the primary evils of 
poverty and unemployment 

Intent on pursumg the capitalist path, the Janata Government 
rehes on def1c1t financmg, high taxation of the common man and 
foreign aid as the primary sources of fmance 

All these are weapons of throwmg one sided burdens on the 
people, reducing thetr standard of hvmg and mten~ifymg their 
misery They help to concentrate wealth, money and capital m the 
hands of the monopolists, capitah~ts, landlords and add to the 
profit~ of the foreign capital mvested m India 
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Notw1thstandmg election promises to put an end to def1c1t 
fmancmg, the two Janata budgets have gone m for heavy deficit 
fmancmg, makmg a farce of pnce control 

There 1s not only refusal to lower taxation on necessities of hfe, 
but the 1978 budget has imposed add1t1onal excise duties on all 
articles of daily consumpt10n Its only effect will be to raise prices 
and further curtail the consumpt10n of the people to the detriment 
of their health and well bemg 

The Janata Party, m Its manifesto, promises abolition of 
landlord1sm and land d1stnbut10n The pohcy announcements of 
the Central Government show that 1t 1s m no hurry to go beyond 
the 'reforms' and laws enacted by the Congress Governments 

The Janata Government accepts the fraudulent est1mat1on of 
surplus land made under Congress rule by the landlord bureaucratic 
combmat1on It comes out with the same propo<;als chewed over 
and over by the Congress 

These proposals themselves could never be implemented 
became the landlords and the bureaucracy controlled by them had 
a gnp over the admm1strat1on 

The gnp of the vested mterests will not be broken under the 
Janata rule cons1dermg the strong landlord lobby ms1de the party 
It is s1gnif1cant that some of the Janata State Governments have 
announced their mtent1on to go back on Congress Land Reforms, 
and raise the ce1hng hmit 

Durmg the last year of Janata rule m the vanous States nothmg 

Thas been done to improve the conditions of the agncultural workers 
here has been ha di ff 

1 I r Y any e ort to implement the existing eg1s at1ons regardmg m 
m1mum wages leave aside provide guarantee for decent w h 

1 b age, on t e contrary when the agricultural 
tah ourders a large number of whom are HanJans-dared fight for 

eir emands the la di d 
un~peakabl ' n or s and vested mterests committed 

e atroc111es on them th h 
protect them 'wi out t e law doing anything to 

While big concessions to th 
budget the G e capitah~ts have been given m the 

' overnment's att1tud t d 
of the workers ha b e owar s some urgent demands 

s een either niggardly or hostile 
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While the Janata Government has agreed to give bonus to 
mduo;tnal workers, it has refused to extend 1t to railway, Central 
and State Government employees and Post and Telegraph and 
Defence workers Its statement on bonus constitutes a repud1at1on 
of acceptance of bonus as deferred wage Besides, there 1s no 
guarantee for bonus m the next year 

Several Janata State Governments have banned workers' stnke 
Brutal fmngs on stnkmg workers have taken place m B1har, UP, 
Madhya Pradesh 

The most patent failure of the Janata Government hJs been on 
the question of pnces Notwithstanding the claims of success m 
lowering the pnce level, retail pnces wtth a few exceptions never 
came down, on the contrary they .ire conM!itently on the nse Pnces 
of such nece<;s1t1es of hfe as pubes, 011, contmue to remJm at an 
unprecedentedly high level mfhcting excruciating m1o;ery on the 
people 

There could be no others equal to the monstrous deficit financing 
of the Government 

Still some immediate rehef to the people was possible, had the 
Janata Party Government embarked upon wholesale trade m the 
necessities of hfe and taken possession of the available stocks 
Here its 1deolog1cal commitment to the pnvate sector, the strong 
pull on the party of the trading mterests came m the way, leading 
to the sacnf1ce of people's mterests 

The Janata Government besides 1s moving m the d1rect1on of 
d1smantlmg planning m the name of making 1t more flexible and 
rehab le The Roll mg Plan monstrosity 1s a crude device to repudmte 
planning 

Further under the pressure of the World Bank and with the excuse 
of mob1hsmg foreign exchange resources, the Indian capital goods 
mdustry 1s bemg thrown open to compet1t1on from abroad with 
the removal of many import restnct1ons though a large section of 
the mdustry 1s not able to ut1hse its full capac1t1es 

At the same time mstead of developing the home market, the 
Janata Government encourages dependence of the economy on 
foreign western markets through mcreased rehance on exports 
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The Janata Party Government, hke its predeces'ior Congress 
Government, rehes on greater aid from the World Bank and accepts 
Its prescnptton greater freedom for pnvate sector, more 
concessions and mv1tat1on to multmattonals, less role to the public 
sector, reliance on exports, hberahsat1on of competitive imports, 
acceptance of global tenders for Government projects, JOtnt 
concerns between Indian cap1tahsts and western monopolists m 
India and abroad m Thtrd World countries 

The Janata Government contmues trade agreement with Socmhst 
countnes and expands them It also permits JOmt concerns with 
Sociahst countnes m Thtrd World countnes These steps act as a 
balancmg force but the tilt and reliance on the western capitalist 
world stands out sharply 

Like the Congress Government, the Janata Government has 
accepted the so called agncultural onentat1on called for by the 
World Bank m its economic pohcy, and loans m foreign exchange 
to raise rupee finances for its agncultural programme The World 
Bank's rural plan excludes land reforms, and tlus suits the J ,mata 
Government leaders 

In this background the Janata Party's promise to create a society 
largely based on self employment 1s Just a meanmgless utterance 
With the monopoly m land, capital, means of production, trade, 
credit and money remaining undisturbed-nothmg can be done to 
change the present meqmtous order 

Besides, while the Party Congress fully supports all aid to small 
village and handicrafts industry, it considers that such can only be 
trans1t1onal, enabling the workers to reach rapidly higher forms 
and technique of prod t S 1 uc 10n ma I scale mdustry necessarily 
means low wage and poo 1 d r 1vmg con 1tions A prosperous society 
cannot be based on re t f 

h Jee 10n o modern large scale production 
met ods and technique 

The J dnata Party m 1 d h Is ea s t e people by suggestmcr that concentration of econom 0 

of small mdust Th ic power can be broken by the promotion 
poverty ry is is an appeal for backward cond1t1ons and 

Public ownership of all me 
of means of produ t d an-; of production, social ownership 

c ion, istnbution and exchange constitute the 
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only way to break concentration of economic power and at the 
same time utilise the most modern techniques Nat1on.ilisat1on of 
foreign monopoly concerns and Indian monopoly must be the first 
step in this d1rect1on But the Janata Party Government, with its 
commitment to pnvate enterpnse, 1s unable to accept this and 
seeks shelter under small mdustry In this background, the talk of 
decentralisation 1s nothing but an eyewash 

The policies pursued by the Janata Government are in1m1cal to 
the interests of the masses and they lead to the ruthless suppression 
of people's struggles for hvelihood 

They increase the gnp of foreign exploiters on Indian economy 
and endanger the independence of our economy They mcrease 
the gnp of the Indian monopolists and landlords and lead to 
intens1f1ed explo1tat10n They will only strengthen the forces of 
d1ctatorsh1p and undermine the umty of the masses forged m the 
anti Emergency struggle Pursuance of these pohc1es further will 
only strengthen the authontanan trends inside the Janata Party 
and the Government 

The Tenth Congress calls upon all Party members and umts, all 
Left and democratic forces and especially those m the Janata Party 
to resist these pohc1es and protect the independence of the economy 
and living cond1t1ons of the people It calls upon thei;e forces to 
struggle for alternate economic policy directed towards countenng 
the power of the landlords, monopolists and capitalists who hold 
the economy m their v1c1ous gnp 

(J) On Wages and Incomes Policy 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marx1i;t) 
declares that the aim of a proper wages and incomes pohcy should 
be to reduce growingly the d1spanty in the incomes of the exploited 

and exploiting classes 
A rapid nse m the hvmg standards of the masses comtitutes 

one part of the pohcy The other is to take away the huge mcomes 
of the expl01tmg classes which can be best achieved by ehmmatmg 
pnvate ownership of the means of production 

To start with such a pohcy must accept a time bound programme 
for need based wage, (b) full neutrahsation of nse m the cost of 

hvmg and equal pay for equal work 
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The aim of wage policy should be to reach need based wage as 
the mm1mum with differentials above it for skilled and mtellectual 
labour In the rural areas its aim 1s to reach immediately decent 
wage for agricultural worker with a time bound programme of 
advance towards need based wage, for the mass of peasants, it 
must ensure onentat1on m the direction of prov1dmg them a decent 
hvmg standard 

In the rural areas this cannot be achieved without destroying 
the present mequahty m the ownership of the means of production, 
1 e, the land monopoly of the landlords, and their monopoly of 
money and credit 

Such a pohcy must further ensure stable pnces of necess1t1es of 
hfe so that they are w1thm easy reach of the lower strata 

The Janata Party m Its election manifesto came very near to 
these pnnc1ples Its mamfesto i;tated "The Janata Party believes 
that economic policies should subserve the mterests of the workers 
m the agricultural and mdustnal sectors The Party will mtroduce 
leg1slat1ons to ensure mm1mum wages for all categones of workers 
Such mm1mum wages would be sufficient for the mamtenance of 
the worker and his family " 

Its national wage policy 1s based on the followmg "A fair wage 
must be the mm1mum wage~ wage and pnce pohcy must ensure 
that mcome d1spant1es are reduced Steps will be taken to see that 
mm1mum mcomes nse rapidly so that the differences between the 
mm1mum and maximum mcome after tax 1s reduced to I to 20 It 
will strive progressively to reduce this difference to I to I 0 withm 
a decade by a policy of mcreai;ed red1stnbut1on that raises floor 
levels and discourage bloated incomes " 

The year that has passed smce this statement shows the Janata 
Government is backshdmg on its promises The resistance to 
stnkmg workers' demands, the repression directed agamst them, 
the attempts to enforce compulsory deposit of additional Central 
D A' the total refusal to enhance the wage of the agncultural 
worker or to give a f d 1 air ea to the peasant while leavmg the capitalists, landlords d d ' 

an tra ers with bloated mcomes constitute 
repud1at1on of the clear cut declaration 
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The term'i of reference of the Bhoothalmgam Committee on 
wages and incomes policy further make it clear that the 
Government is determmed to work m the opposite d1rect1on and 
follow the earlier pohcy laid down by the Congre'>s Government 

The Committee is packed with management personnel It has 
no place for representatives of the all India trade un10n 
orgarn~at1ons 

The terms of reference av01d all mention of the big mcomes of the 
cap1tahsts and landlords-the d1'>panty m mcomes between expl01tmg 
and exploited classes The Janata Government has thus adopted the 
pos1t1on of the Congress rulers and wants to deal only with wage 
d1fferent1als-the so called mequahty among workers only 

While turn mg a blmd eye to the huge mcomes of the expl01tmg 
classes, the Committee is d1rected to deal exclusively with such 
questions as f1xat1on of mm1mum wages, maxunum w.ige for 
different categories of workers, wage d1fferent1als and cntena for 
determmmg them, lmkage between wages, mcomes and pnces, a 
review of arrangements with regard to dearness allowance<;, etc 

Instead of call mg for need based wages the terms of reference 
demand ceiling on wages (maximum wage) Even the Indira 
Government did not so blatantly call for a ce1lmg on workers' 
wages This 1s nothmg but an attempt to freeze wages and workers' 
eammgs 

The mtent1on 1s to focus attention on wage differentials and 
suggest reduction of wages m the name of reducmg d1spant1es
to help the capitalists to reduce thelf wage bill 

The Janata Party's statement on economic pohcy had to note 
the departure of its Government from the accepted line and 
comment that "the terms of reference do not expressly cover the 
quest10n of mm1mum wage for agricultural workers and mcome 
d1spant1es and hm1tat10n on personal consumpt10n " 

The employees and workers should be prepared m advance for 
an offensive agamst the hvmg standards as a result of this policy 
and outlook 

The Tenth Congress calls upon the entJre orgam<;ed movement 
of the trade unions and employees' organisations to resist this 
outlook and policy It notes with '>at1sfact1on that all Central 
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organisations have umtedly boycotted the Bhoothalmgam 
Committee 

The Tenth Congress demands of the Janata Government that 1t 
abandons its incomes and wages outlook, (disbands the 
Bhoothalmgam Committee) and returns to the prmctples 
adumbrated m the Janata Party's election mamfei;to 

The Congress once more emphasises that a proper wage and 
mcome policy must direct its attention towards reducing the mcome 
d1spant1es between the expl01tmg and exploited classes and calls 
upon the entire trade union movement to fight for the same 

(k) On Labour Policy of Janata Government 

The Tenth Congress of the CPI(M) warns that the rapid <lnft in 
the Janata Government's labour policy 1s leading to a widespread 
attack on democratic nghts and freedom of the trade umon 
movement As under the Congress Government, labour pohcy 1s 
bemg reduced to a law and order problem with the workers 
mev1tably branded as disturbers of peace and order 

The last one year of Janata rule has witnessed bannmg of strikes, 
enactment of leg1slat1on to 11legalise working class actions and 
numerous police firmg k11lmg large numbers of workers The Tenth 
Congress strongly condemns these brutal police firing and the failure 
of the Governments to brmg the officers to book Not on one 
occasion has any Janata State Government expressed regret 

The Janata Party, m its election mamfesto, declared that its 
economic pohc1es must subserve the mterests of workers m 
industry and agriculture The trade umon movement and 
democratJc parties welcomed this unambiguous statement But the 
Government's practice h h h s ows t at t ere 1s a reversal of pohcy which 
now serves the mterests of the big cap1tal1sts at the expense of the 
workers 

Niggardly begmnmgs were made by restonng the m1mmum 8 33 
percentbonusforone 1 f 1 year on Y At the same time large numbers 0 emp oyees mcludmg G ' 
covered b th A overnment employees have not yet been 
accepted by e et The election manifesto of the party had clearly 

onus as a deferred w b h 
back on It age, ut t e Government ts going 
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While the Central Government assures the people of plan<; to 
meet the challenge of unemployment and end 1t m ten years, m 
practice, 1t encourages or connives at the 3ob sl,mghtermg pi.ins 
of the pnvate and pubhc sectors ahke In the mmmg industry, 
domin.ited by the pubhc sector, at le.i<;t one lakh wo1kers are faced 
with retren ... hment as a result of modern1sat1on plans 

The Central and State Government employees are dented trade 
union and democratic nghts as before and are sub3ect to arbitrary 
d1sm1ssals Maintenance of confidential files and pohce venficat1on 
continue to determine thetr fate A large number of employees 
v1ct1m1sed dunng the Emergency are yet to be restored to theu 
3obs The Bill to introduce secret ballot for trade union recognition 
IS being delayed and Untons which were favourites of the preVIOUS 
Government, continue to en3oy recogmt1on addmg to the d1!>content 
of the workers 

Whtie some Janata State Governments and Labour Mm1i;ters 
have been trymg to be helpful m <;oJvmg l.ibour disputes, restrammg 
repression and police harassment, many have taken a hostile 
attitude to stnkes, demand mg thetr uncond1t1onal withdrawal as a 
cond1t1on precedent to talks or negotiations The Pnme Mm1ster 
himself has taken this unheard of stand which virtually bans all 
direct act10n and demands surrender from the workers This was 
the attitude of the Central Government m the stnke of the workers 
of the Atomic Power Pro3ect m Rawat Bhata and of the Copper 
Mmes at Khetn m Ra3asthan 

It 1s the experience of many trade umons also that prom1i;es and 
assurances given by the highest rn the Government before 
withdrawal of stnke are not implemented after resumption of work 

The Tenth Congress notes that whtle the proposal of the 
September I 8 Convention of the Central Trade Um ons and National 
Federation for a dialogue on incomes, wages and pnce pohcy failed 
to evoke a pos1t1ve response from the Government, the latter 
appointed the Bhoothahngam Committee on incomes pohcy, 
packed with the representatives of management No wonder that 
all sect10ns of the trade umon movement, all central trade umon 
organisations irrespective of their pohucal affthat1ons have 
boycotted the Committee 
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The Tenth Congress warns all democratic forces ms1de and 
outside the Janata Party agamst this accentuated dnft m Jabour 
pohcy which 1s leadmg to avoidable confrontation between the 
workers and the Janata Party Governments Implementat10n of 
electoral promises will go a long way m assuaging workmg class 
discontent and anger Contmuat10n of the present policy means 
more and more attacks on the democratic nghts of the w-orkers 
brmgmg gnst to the mill of the authontanan force Fight against 
d1ctatorsh1p cannot go along with demal of the minimum demands 
of the workers and repression on trade umon struggles 

The Tenth Congress calls upon all central trade unions and 
federations to unite and to defend the mterests of the working class 
and the freedom of the trade um on movement It lend~ its support 
to the economic and poht1cal demands raised by the September 
Convention of trade unions and 1s confident that the united voice 
of labour combined with other democratic forces will succeed in 
endmg the present dnft 

(l) On Centre State Relations 

The nearly three decades workmg of the Indian Const1tut10n 
has clearly demonstrated that the Const1tut1on 1s federal only m 
name but m essence umtary It 1s this expenence that had made 
the rulmg Jdnata Party itself promise decentrahsatton of power in 
its Election Manifesto 

The Mdrch meeting of the National Development Council has 
h1ghh 0 hted the 1ss 

0 ue even more prommently For the first time no 
con!>emu~ could be worked out on the Centre's arbitrary pomt of 
view Instead the NDC d d d 
th f 1 eci e to set up a committee to review 

e isca arrangement between the Centre and the States Cutting 
:~~o~s party bamers, the Left Front Chief Ministers of West Bengal 
of npur1a anhd the Chief Mmt!>ter of PunJdb received the support 

severa ot er Chief M t 
fmancial powers to the S mis ers In their demand for greater 
and development f h tates and for a new approach to Plannmg 

o t e country 
The Tenth Congress of the C 

1s of the view that 11 h ommumst Party of India (Marx1~t) 
Centre State relatio:s :s 1:h htghhghts the urgency of a review of 

ey have evolved at present 
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While the demand has been growmg for greater powers to 
the State~ so as to make States' autonomy real and effective, 
what the Centre has been domg 1s to erode even the limited 
powers of the States The very existence of const1tut10nally 
elected State Governments depends on the sweet will of the 
Centre, as can be <;een from the number of non Congress State 
Governments subverted dunng the three decades of Congre<;s 
rule at the Centre 

Dunng the last ten years, the Centre's tentacles have spread 
further to the States even m the sphere of law and order which 1s 
formally a State subject, through the creation of the Central Reserve 
Police, the Border Secunty Force, etc By the 42nd Amendment 
to the Const1tutron, the Centre took the power to send its police 
forces and station them m the States even without the concurrence 
of the latter, and educat10n which was a State subject was 
transferred to the Concurrent List Personnel of the all India 
<;erv1ces posted m the States were even earlier not under the 
d1 <>c1pl inary jUnsd1ct1on of the State Governments but of the Centre 
The process has reached a stage where 1t threatens to reduce the 
States to the status of subordinate departments of the Centre under 
the aegis of the Umon Home Mm1stry 

Added to this 1s the concentration of all the principal means of 
fmancial resources m the hands of the Centre While the mam 
respons1b1hty for nation building act1v1t1es 1s that of the States, 
they have only very limited resources mainly confined to land 
revenue and sales tax, with all the expanding sources of revenue 
hke excise, customs, etc kept m the hands of the Centre With the 
mtroduct1on of Plannmg, the Centre has gathered still further 
financial and administrative powers m its hands, reducing the States 
to the pos1t10n of mendicants Even the meetings of the National 
Development Council had been reduced to a ntual 

The Tenth Congress of the CPl(M) takes note of and repudiates 
the persistent and m1sleadmg propaganda earned on by the 
opponents of States' autonomy that 1t 1s detnmental to the umty of 
India The CPl(M) and other democratic forces championing the 
demand for autonomy are behind none m their anxiety to preserve 
the umty and mtegnty of India 
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The age old bonds that tied the various lmgmst1c cultural groups 
that mhab1t the country are a valuable hentage that we all cherish 
These bonds were further strengthened by several decades of 
common struggle for freedom from colomal bondage The people 
of India are now united m their common asp1rat1on to build a 
prosperous hfe for themselves as well as to develop themselves as 
a free people 

The simple fact that all agree that defence, foreign aff aus, 
communication and currency remam under the exclusive purview 
of the Union Centre repudiates the ms1d10us propaganda that States' 
autonomy would undermine the umty of India 

By the very fact that the people are d1v1ded mto several lmgmst1c 
States, their development m conditions of freedom and democracy 
demands that each of these lmgmst1c cultural groups should be 
free to develop their own 1dent1ty and develop thetr d1stmctive 
cultural heritages It was because of this reahty that the Congress 
leadership of the freedom movement rejected the Bnt1sh made 
Government of India Act of 1935 which provided for a unitary 
set up and pledged that free Ind1a would be federal and not unitary 
with all residuary powers vestmg m the States But when 1t came 
to the actual frammg of the Constitution, 1t was based on the 1935 
Act, and the thirty years of Congress rule has been a negation of 
the solemn pledge given earher 

The Tenth Party Congress declares that this policy of the 
Congress Party has to be reversed There 1s no inherent 
contrad1ct1on between States' autonomy and the existence of a 
Centre strono enouoh to d 

o o preserve an defend the sovereignty of 
the country and the temtonal mtegnty of India and help the rapid 
socio economic development of the country and people 

C The CPI(M) has made Its detailed proposals for amending the 
onst1tut1on of India t d f 

d 0 prov1 e or States' autonomy Other 
emocrat1c parties and organisations have made their own 

proposals, some of whi h 
by the CPI(M) c may not go as far as the proposals made 

Recent pohtical change h 
where one pohtical art s m t e country leadmg to a s1tuat10n 
wh I 1 P Y rules at the Centre and m some States 

1 e severa other parties ar ffi 
em o teem some other States, give 
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greater urgency to a full debate on the question of Centre State 
relations 

It 1s extremely regrettable and painful to note that the Pnme 
Minister, Sn Morarjl Desai, rejects out of hand the very proposal 
for a national debate on the subject of Centre State relations Such 
a rejection 1s neither in confonmty with the democratic profes.,ions 
of the Janata Party nor in tune wtth the electoral pledge of the 
Janata Party regarding "decentrahsat1on" of power 

The Party Congress 1s happy to note that the West Bengal 
Government has cuculated a memorandum on Centre State 
relations, which has evoked keen interest in all quarters 

The Party Congress calls on all Party units to organise broad 
d1scuss1ons on the subject, through seminars, symposia, etc in 
cooperation wtth all other parties and organisations that are 
interested m the question of States' autonomy and the genuine umty 
of the Indian people 

(m) Atroc1hes on HanJans 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party oflndta (Marxist) 
1s alarmed at the growing atrocities on Hanpns m several States, 
like B1har, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and 
Haryana Burning altve of Hartjdn'i, beatings and torture, rape of 
Hanjan women, destruction of their homes have as~umed alarming 
proportions The Party Congress demands of the Governments of 
these States to take ftrm action again~t the perpetrators of these 
cnmes and give them exemplary pum~hment 

These atroc1t1es on Hanjan'i are nothing new, they have been 
gomg on for a long ttme The overthrow of the Congress regime 
roused a new awakening and consciousness among the Hanjans 
m the rural areas, who are mostly agncultural labourers, as regards 
their rights and against centuries old social oppression and 
economic exploitation These atrocities are being resorted to by 
the landlords by way of repnsal against the Hanjans' assertion of 
their nghts These atrocities can be successfully fought only by 
organised res1~tance against all ktndli of explottat1on and oppression 
and not merely by relying upon Governments m which landlords' 
interests are powerfully entrenched and on the admm1strat1on 
which 1s tied to the landlords through innumerable threads 
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The Tenth Congress, therefore, calls upon Party member~ and all 
democratic elements to take prompt action to give all protection to 
the HanJans and orgamse a powerful movement, ~pec1ally of the 
agncultural workers, to face and defeat the on slaught of the landlords 
and for the economic and social emanc1pat1on of the Han Jans 

The Party Congress calls on all peasant organisations to stand by 
the Han Jans and give all support to thelf demands and struggles and 
thus help bmld the umty of the peasantry and agncultural workers 

(n) Rising Prices 

Contrary to the claims of the Government, pnces of essential 
articles are re1gnmg very high and the consumers have to pay more 
and more for the1r necess1t1es as the days pass The pohc1es of the 
Government are only aggravatmg the situation 

Unless the Government decides to commandeer the stocks of 
essential articles hke foodgrams, pulses, cookmg 011, cloth, 
med1cmes, kerosene and so on, and supply them through a wide 
pubhc d1stnbut1on network m both the urban and rural areas, the 
nse m pnces cannot be checked and pnces brought down to 
reasonable levels 

The Government has also to give up its pohc1es of resortmg to 
huge deficit financmg (more than Rs I OOO crores this year) and 
drawmg from foreign exchange reserves (more than Rs 1300 crores 
this year), all of which adds to the mflatlonary pressures, and give 
up or drastically cut down the heavy excise duties on several 
consumer Hems, if the people are to be rescued from the hardships 
of heavy pnces 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
therefore demands 

*Government take over of the wholesale trade m foodcrrams 
extens10n of the public d t b 0 ' 

I is n ut1on system to supply all essential 
art1c es m towns and villages 

*N , at1onahsat1on of m 
textile ph aJorconsumer goods mdustne~ hke sugar, 

· armaceut1cals etc 
*N , ' o deficit fmancmg 
*R ' emoval or sharp redu t f 

articles c ion o excise duties on essential 
' 
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*Max1m1sat1on of agncultural production by implement mg land 
reform., m favour of peasant~ and agncultural labourers, 

*Remunerative pnce for agncultural produce 
The Party Congress calls on all Party members and umts to 

carry on countrywide ag1tat1ons and struggles for the above 
demand., and enlist the support of all parties, groups and 
orgamsat1ons for such a movement 

(o) On Communal Riots 

The Tenth Congress of the Commumst Party oflndia (Marx1~t) 
expresses its grave concern at the senous communal nots that are 
takmg place m the country 

The most recent of them ha<; been at Sambhal m the Moradabad 
d1stnct of Uttar Pradesh m which, accord mg to official vers10n.,, 
11 persons were killed and many Injured As happens mall such 
communal mctdents, 1t ts the mmonty commumty that suffers the 
most both m the matter of loss of hve<; and destruction to property 
Earlier, m U P itself, such mc1dents had taf..en place m Varanast 
and elsewhere 

Certam orgam<;ed communal forces belongmg to the maJonty 
community are mvanably responsible for orgamsmg these 
mc1dents agamst the mmonty commumty, creatmg a feeling of 
msecunty m the latter 

The attttude of the State Government to these mc1dents 1~ 
cnmmal, to say the lea~t Even when 1t 1~ known that tens10ns are 
developmg, preventive steps are not m1t1ated, and when nots 
actually broke out, nothmg was done to give protection to the 
mmont1es 

This Party Congress expres<;es its sympathy to the v1ct1ms of 
these mc1dents and demands that adequate compen<;atlon be patd 
to the fam1hes of those killed and mJured It demands that the 
m~ttcrators of these mc1dents, and the officials who conmve with 

~ 

them be brought to book 
The Party Congress congratulates the democratic forces m all 

commumties for courageou~ly g1vmg protection to the v1ct1ms of 
such mc1dents These nots are engmeered also with the purpose 
of disrupt mg the umty of the work mg people and democratic forces 
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The Party Congress calls on all secular forces to be ever on guard 
agamst the organisers of communal holocausts 

(p) On The RSS 

The Tenth Congres'I of the Communist Party of Ind ta (Marxist) 
notes wtth concern the growmg danger to seculansm and 
democracy from the Rashtnya Swayam Sevak Sangh and its 
pohc1es of rabid Hmdu communahsm Born five decades ago, with 
the slogan of Hmdu Rashtra m<;cnbed on its banner, the RSS has 
its own volunteer forces orgam~ed on para m1lttary Imes which 
have been actively p.irt1c1patmg m innumerable Hmdu Musltm 
nots m the country The rev1valtst ideology of the RSS, its 
obscurantism, Its glonficat1on of Hmdutsm and hatred to Islam 
are all charactensttcs that do not befit any democratic and <;ecular 
organisation 

The RSS 1s ho<;t1le to progressive and sc1ent1f1c thmkmg and 1<1 
1nim1cal to Socialism and Communism It 1s opposed to India 
havmg fraternal fnendly relat10ns with the Soc1altst countnec;; 

This organisation which claims to <1peak on behalf of the maJonty 
community m the country 1s stnvmg to mfluence and dominate 
the pohc1es of the Jana ta Government By mamtammg its separate 
1dent1ty and existence even after the Jana Sangh's merger mto the 
Janata Party, 1t 1s trymg to secure Its gnp on the government 
machmery and Its admm1strat1on These efforts of the RSS 
leadership have been rightly causmg concern and worry to the 
secular and democratic components ms1de the Janata Party and 
they are oppo<;ed to the separate existence of the RSS and its 
enJoymg official patronage from the Janata Party and Government 

The Tenth Congress of the CPI(M) welcomes this strucrgle of 
the secular and demo t ' ~ 

era 1c 1orces ms1de the Janata and appeals to all progressive and d 
h emocrat1c mmded parties and md1v1duals m 
t e country to take a determmed ~tand against the RSS and its 
revivalist policies The p C 
to JOm h d h arty ongress calls upon all Party units 
t d an s wit all the other secular and forward look mg forces 
o con uct a systematic a 

and chauvm t 1 c mpaign to expose the rabidly communal 
these polrc1e1ss o1c po ic1es of the RSS, and the baneful influence of 

' n our country's 1 t 1 d 
n erna an mternat1onal policies 
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(q) On the State Government Employees 

The Tenth Congres~ of the Communist Pai ty of India (M.irx1.,t) 
congratulate~ St.ite Government employees all over the country 
for their mcrea<>ed organisat1onal strength a<> reflected m their All 
India Federation 

The State Government employees h.ive waged m.iny heroic 
struggles as m B1h.ir, Madhya Prade<>h, Jammu and Ka~hmir, etc 

In Maharashtra, they went on a glorious 54 day <;trik.e m which 
one mtllton employees part1c1pated bravmg all repre~~1on The 
Party Congress condemns the attitude of the Congre.,~ Government 
of Maharashtra of not having any negotiations wtth the striking 
employees-a stand rn wh1<.h the State Government was 
encouraged by the Janata Prime M1111ster h1m<>elf 

In Kerala, the State Government employee~ fought a bitter 
seventeen day strike Here again, the Congre~s Right Communi...r 
Coaht1on refused to have me.iningful t.ilks with the employee~ to 
settle their demands, instead, 1t did everything to break the <>trike 

The State Government employees are an important .,ect1on of 
the people and a part of the democratic forces They are 111 paid, 
there are no uniform scales of pay, dearness allowance •~ dented 
to them at par with Central Government employees, they are 
deprived of bonm, promotional avenues are inadequ.ite and there 
1s no security of service The <>y'>tem of pohce verif1cat1on for 
1 ecru1tment still prevails 

The Tenth Congress of the CPl(M) demands that State 
Governments 1mmed1ately introduce h1gheruniform <;cales of pay 
and give mterim reltef pending pay rev1s1on and that the State 
Government employees be given dearne<;s allowance at par with 
Central Government employee~ 

The Tenth Congress congratulates the West Bengal Government 
for extending the principle of bonus to 1t<; employees and demands 
that other State Governments concede their employee<;' demand 
for bonu<; 

The Party Congre<;s demand~ full trade union nghts to the 
State Government employee<; and withdrawal of all rules 
which c1rcum.,cribe the<;e nghts The Party Congre~s demands 
the abrogat10n of Article 310 and 311 (2)( c) of the Const1tut1on 
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of India by which Government employees can be d1~m1ssed 
arbttranly 

The Tenth Congress congratulates the Left Front Governments 
of West Bengal and Tnpura for w1thdrawmg all measures of 
victtm1sat1on agamst their employees and demands that the other 
State Governments withdraw all such v1ct1m1satlon measures and 
restore thetr Jobs to all v1ct1m1sed employees with full emoluments 
for the penod of v1ct1m1sat10n 

(r) On Demands of Peasants and Agricultural Labourers 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of Ind ta (Marxist) 
notes that despite the promise made by the Janata Party m its 
Election Mdntfesto to aboltsh landlord1sm and d1-;tnbute surplus 
lands to the agncultural labourers, nothmg has been done to redeem 
this promise, nor even to give any worthwhile relief to the toil mg 
peasantry 

On the other hand, the Jandta Government ha~ decided not to 
go beyond the framework of the totally inadequate Congre~s land 
leg1slat1ons Whtie this itself leaves hardly any surplus land for 
distribution to the ldndless, some Janata leaders and State 
Governments have been vo1cmg the demand for ra1smg the present 
ce1lmg on landholdings 

Meanwhile, the peasantry contmues to be ruthlessly exploited 
as before They are dented a remunerative pnce for thetr produce, 
especially m the case of commercial crops hke suo-arcane, JUte, 
tobacco, cotton, etc, while they have to pay ever ns~no- pnces for 
their daily necess1t1es and agnculturaJ mputs The su;port pnces 
fixed by the Government do not benefit the bulk of the peasantry 
who are usudlly forced to make distress sales of their produce 
1mmed1<1tely after the h 

h arvest and tt ts the btg landlords and traders 
w o comer thetr stocks t 11 h 

o se at tgher pnces later This v1c1ous process has been forth 
d b er accentuJted by the hftmg of food zones 

dn d andonment of procurement 
Every new budget f h 
d sees urt er tdxes and levies dtrect and 

P1:01pr~ct,Dmost of whose burdens mvanably fall ~n the rural 
esp1te all talk of e d h 

middle and asy an c eap credtt fac1ht1es, the 
poor peasants and other sections of the rural poor 
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have still to borrow from landlords and usurerc; at exorbitant rcltes 
of mterest 

Large scale ev1ct1ons of tenants and shclrecroppers continue and 
m the ab11ence of any proper lclnd records, the landlords are not 
only able to make f1ct1t1ous trclnsfers of land and evade ce1Jincr 

0 

laws, but even leg1slat1ons on rent reduction and security of tenure 
have been rendered meanmgless because of the influence of the 
landlord gentry on the bureaucracy and admm111trat10n 

As for agricultural workers, except where they are orgamc;ed 
and strong, they are denied even the mm1mum wages fixed by 
law Thre I'i no security of work for them They are crulihed under 
debt burdens and m many cases are reduced to virtual bonded 
lclbour 

The Party Congress 111 glad to note that as agamst this s1tuat1on 
m most of the states, the Left Front Government of West Bengal 
has amended the Land Reforms Act to give leg.ii protection to 
sharecroppers and reduce the burden of land revenue on the sm.ill 
owners, that 1t has started prov1s10nal settlement operations to 
correct the record of nghts, that tt has enhanced the mm1mum 
wage of agricultural workers and creclted guarantees for ttc; payment 
and embarked upon a programme of "food for work" during the 
lean months to give relief to the rural poor 

The Tenth Congress of the CPl(M) reiterates the demand for 
aboht1on of landlord1sm for enforcmg radical land reforms so as 
to ensure land free of cost to agricultural workers and peasants 

The Congress demands effective anti ev1ct10n measure~. 
guaranteed remunerative pnces and good market fac1ltt1es for the 
peasants' produce, and prov1s1on of cheap credit and subs1d1sed 
mputs to the mass of the peasantry 

The Congress demands fair wages for agricultural workers, 
allotment of free house sites to the rural poor and cancell.it1on of 
their debts 

The Party Congress calls on all Party units, all class and ma~s 
organisations work.mg among peasants and agricultural lclbourers 
to organise united actions with all parties and organisations which 
are willing to cooperate to wm these demand~ and save the 
peasantry and the rural poor from rumous explo1tat10n and 
oppression 
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(s) Newspaper Employees' Demand~ 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marx 1st) 
strongly condemns the withdrawal by the newspaper employers 
of their representatives from the statutory Wage Boards for 
JOUrnahsts and non Journalists appointed by the Government of 
India m 1975 to fix the wages of newspaper employees 

The wages of newspaper employees have remained stat10nary 
dunng the last ten years despite the fact that dunng this very penod 
the mdustry has shown tremendous pro<;penty This is clearly seen 
m the steep me m the c1rculat1on of all newspapers, continuous 
mcrease m the assets and gro<;s revenue and prof Its of almost all 
newspapers 

The newspaper barons have withdrawn thelf representatives 
from Wage Boards by puttmg forward a spunous plea that the 
"mdependent" members of the Boards are not really independent 
The very fact that they put forward this plea after thelf 
representatives functioned on the Wage Boards for two and a half 
years cledrly brmgs out the utter untenab1hty of thelf contention 
The real motive behmd this contention of the new<;paper barons 1s 
to scuttle the Wage Boards and thus deny any rev1s10n of wages to 
newspaper employees 

In this s1tuat1on, 1t was but natural that among all sections of 
newspaper employees such as JOumah~ts, non JOUrnahst<; news 
service employees, there was growmg discontent and ange; which 
expres<;ed itself m the countrywide protest stnke Jointly orcramsed 
by them on January 14, 1978 This was followed by the JOint 
convention of the representatives of the All India New<;paper 
E~p~iiees' Federation, Indian Federation of Wo1kincr Joumahsts 
Can 1 and UNI Employees' Federations on March 028 1978 m 

a cutta, which not only 11 ' ' 
countrywide stnke of gave a ea to prepare for an mdefin1te 
but al~o succeeded m ~~I newspaper employees m the near future, 
all sections of e formation of a united Confederation of 
leadership m th newspapder employees m order to give a united 

e 1mpen mg <;trugo'le 
This Tenth Concrress of th CPJ° 

unity of new<;pape;e 1 e (M) warmly greets the fighting 
Just strucrole for re mp oyees and whole heartedly supports thelf 

e>e> v1s1on of wages d 
workmg and living c d an Improvement of thetr on 1t10ns 
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This Congress abo registers It~ ~trong protest agam<;t the manner 
m which the Government of India has dealt with the deadlock 
created by the newspaper barons m the funct1onmg of the Wdge 
Boards While, on the one hand, the Government of India hds given 
a number of conce<;s1ons to the new'>paper barons reldtmg to import 
of newsprint, concessions m import duties, exc1~e levies, licences 
for con~umable matenal, relea'>e of advertisement by DAVP, etc , 
1t has not taken a smgle step to compel the employers to withdraw 
their non cooperation with the statutory Wage Boards for the last 
four months 

This Congress strongly demands that the Government of India 
Labour Mm1stry should immediately direct the Wage Boards to 
carry on and complete their work despite the withdrawal of 
employers' representatives, so that the JOUrndhsts and newspaper 
employees are able to secure long deldyed wage rev1s1on at an 
early date 

(t) Pohce Firings in Hyderabad 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (MarXJ1 .. t) 
strongly condemns the wanton fmngs and brutal k1lhngs of the 
people of Hyderabad by the Indira Congress Government of Andhra 
Pradesh and its police 

The police raped a young Muslim g1rl and killed her 
husband on March 30 When the people protested agam'it 
this brutality, the Home Minister of the State Government 
and its Inspector General of Police absolved the police of 
the cnme and shielded the culprits The police fired upon 
the demonstrators killing three 

When the bandh call, given by the CPl(M), Janata Party, MaJli'i, 
Republican Party and others, was magnificently re'>pondcd to by 
the people of the twm cities (Hyderabad and Secunderabad), the 
police opened fire at several places k1llmg nme persons agam on 
Apnl 3 and mJunng more than one hundred Curfew was clamped 
and the army called m to suppress the agitated people Th1<; whole 
affair i'> remm1scent of the terror rule under the Indira Gandhi 
Government 

The Party Congress severely condemns the massacre and sends 
its condolences to the bereaved families The Party Congre'is 
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demands the d1sm1ssal of the Home Mm1ster and the Impector 
General of Pohce who gave false statements on the rape and murder 
shielding the culpnts It demands the arrest and tnal of gmlty 
officials 

The Party Congress calls for immediate withdrawal of the army and 
release of all those persons arre~ted It also demands adequate 
compensation to the fam1hes of the killed The Party Congress demands 
that the whole pohce structure should be overhauled so 'hat the<>e kmds 
ofbrutahtJes and th1rd degree tortures can never be repeated 

(u) On Madras TVS Workers' Struggle 

Nearly 8000 workers of TVS, Madras, have been subjected to 
severe repression by the management for the pa<>t several months 
The workers' nght to elect their own leadership 1s denied Nearly 
300 workers have been suspended and 15 d1sm1ssed Police 
protection 1s still bemg given to the management and workers' 
nght to peaceful protest 1s suppressed 

The workers are on an mdefmite hunger stnke now, with 55 
arrested workers fastmg m Jail 

The Tenth Congress of the CPl(M) expresses 1t~ wholehearted 
support to the struggling TVS workers and calls upon the 
Government of Tamil Nadu to Withdraw all cases agamst the 
workers It also calls on the Government to mtervene immediately 
and ensure that Justice is done to the workers 

(v) On Space Centre Employees' Agitation 

The Tenth Congress of the Commumst Party of India (Marxist) 
e;~re;ses Its strong protest agamst the attitude of the Government 
~ kn Ja towards the leg1t1mate demands of the workers at the 

I ram Sarabha1 Space Centre, Tnvandrum 
The employees had d 

dem d Th presente a memorandum recrardmcr their 
d 1 an s e management not only refused to meet th~ empioyees' 
e egat1on but without 

charge on th k any reason the police resorted to a lath1 
workers wer; :or t e~s lnJUrmg a large number of them Fifteen 

Th p so a en mto custody 
e arty Congress condem h 

the Government of 1 d ns t e police excesses and calls on 
normalcy at the Spa ncia to take immediate steps for restonng 

ce entre 
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(w) Support to Khetri Stnke 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
extends its support to the forty day old stnke of more than ten 
thou ... and workers of the Khetn Copper Complex rn Khetn 
(RaJa'>than) against v1ct11msat1on of the union leader.,h1p dunng 
the Congress regime and other leg1t1mate demands 

The Congress condemns the attitude of the Central Government, 
which on the one side refu<;e., to negotiate with the stnkmg workers 
and on the other resorts to w1de<;pread repres~1on against them 
Peaceful stnkmg workers, women and children were wantonly 
lath1 charged by the RaJasthan Armed Constabulary and the Central 
Indmtnal Secunty Force 

The Party Congress while exp1es'>ing Jts sohd.inty with the 
stnkmg workers disapproves of the attitude of the Government 
makmg the withdrawal of the stnke a pre cond1t10n and demand-; 
immediate negot1at10n with the S.inghar~h Sam1t1 formed by all 
the trade unions for conducting the stnke and for 11ettlement of all 
the outstanding demands of the workers 

(x) On Bata Workers' Stnke 

Twelve thousand worker-; of Bata Shoe rdctory in Calcuttd are 
on stnke smce 9th March, 1978 on demands of wage rev1s1on, 
bonus, etc 

Senes of b1part1te and tnpart1te negotiations have fatled to change 
the ad.imant attitude of the management Even the State Chief 
Minister's mtervent10n fatled to brmg an honour.ible settlement of 
the disputes The workers were, therefore, forced to resort to stnke 
and start an all India campaign to boycott the Bata shops 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India (Marx1-;t), 
while supportmg the JUSt demands of the workers urges upon the 
working class of India to support the cause of stnkmg workers It 
calls upon the management of the Bata Company to come to an 
honourable settlement with the workers 

(y) On Special Plenum 

The resolution moved by Comrade EMS said 
Putting the Party organisation on correct Imes cannot be 

undertaken by the PB and CC alone It should be considered the 
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combined task of the State and Central leader~h1ps of the Party 
The Congress, therefore, directs the new PB and CC to convene 
a Special Plenum to discuss the problems of orgamsat10n 
before the end of 1978 The Plenum has to be properly prepared 
for To this end, 

"(a) The PB shall, within a month, prepare a quest10nna1re on 
the basis of which the State Committees can prepare reports g1vmg 
the state of orgamsauon, the spec1f1c problems connected thereto 
and the ways in which these problems are propo~ed to be tackled 

"(b) The PB shall study these State reports and prepare an 
orgamsat1onal report for the Plenum which, after its approval with 
the necessary amendments by the CC, shall be sent to the State 
Committees 

"(c) The State Committee shall then send the1r views on this 
report to the Central leadership, so th.it a revised .report can be 
presented to the Plenum 

"The PB and CC shall decide the quota of representation at the 
Plenum for the State Committees and all India fract10ns m mass 
organisations as well as the date, venue, etc , of the Plenum 

"Meanwhile, It 1s essential that the Party uses the immense 
poss1b1hties that have opened up to strengthen itself The mcreased 
prestige and influence of the Party, the hundreds of new m1 htants 
who have rallied to the Party m the course of ma<;s struggles and 
electoral battles, provide big opportu111t1es to consolidate, 
strengthen and expand the Party The State Committees are d1rected 
in the period between now and the Plenum to make utmost efforts 
to recruit these new militants m mass orgamsat1ons and Auxiliary 
Group' dependmg on their level of consciousness and educate them 
so as to raise them from the present level of consciousness to the 
consciousnes' reqmred to become full members of the Party as 
e~rly as possible Party umts should give them all gmdance m 
t eir day to-day act1V1ties to develop umted actions and movements 
and to mtegrate them With the work of the Party and the mass 
orgamsat1ons led by it " 

The resolution was 
unammoui;Jy adopted by the Congress 



Credential Committee's Report 

Submitted To The Tenth Congress of The 
Communist Party of India (Marxist) Held at 
Jullundur on April 2 8, 1978 

Report of the Credential Committee submitted to the Tenth 
Congress, Communist Party of India (Marxist), Jullundur, Apnl 
2 8, 1978 

1. \Ve have received 572 forms filled in by delegates and 
observers. 

Statewise distribution is as follows: 

State Delegates Observers Total 

1 Andhra Pradesh 31 4 35 
2 Assam 10 2 12 
3 Bihar 18 2 20 
4 Delhi 4 2 6 
5 Goa 2 2 

6 Gujarat 2 2 4 
7 Haryana 2 1 3 
8 Himachal Pradesh 2 1 3 
9 Kamataka 7 1 8 

10 Kera la 148 5 153 
11 Madhya Pradesh 4 1 5 
12 Maharashtra 14 3 17 
13 Mampur 2 2 
14 Onssa 6 2 8 

15 Pun Jab 20 2 22 
16 RaJasthan 6 1 7 
17 Tamil Nadu 43 3 46 
18 Tnpura 15 2 17 

Continued 
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State Delegates Observers Total 

19 UP (East) 14 2 16 

20 UP (West) 3 I 4 

21 West Bengal 123 19 142 

22 CC Staff 10 3 13 

23 cc 27 27 

Total 513 59 572 

2 Age Groups 
30 years and, 31 to 50 51 to 70 Above 70 Total 
below 

33 284 242 13 572 

3 Class Origin 
(a) Workmg Class 72 
(b) Urban middle class 277 
(c) Agncultural labour 16 
(d) Poor peasants 67 
(e) Middle and nch peasants 107 
(t) Landlords 33 

Total 572 
4 Education --

(a) Matnculat1on and below 295 
(b) Above matnculat1on and below graduate 82 
( c) Graduate and Post graduate 195 

Total 
572 

5 Year of Joining Party 
(a) I 940 and earher 

98 (b) Between 1941and1950 
(c) Between 1951and1964 167 
(d) After 1964 199 

Total 108 

572 
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6 \Vholetimers and Part timers 
Wholet1mers 492 
Part timers 80 
Total 572 

7 Frontw1se Break up 

Party 76 
TU 45 
K1san 47 
Party and TU 168 
Party and K1san 133 
Youth 25 
Women 19 
Student 16 
Party Journals and culture and 

professional fronts 43 
Tota] 572 

8 Position in Party 

Central Committee members 27 
State Committee members 291 

D1stnci Commrttee members 188 

Members of Committees below DC 21 

Party members 45 

Total 572 

9 Marital Status 

Mamed 453 

Unmamed 119 

Total 572 
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10 Period Spent in Jail 
One year and less 124 

Above one year and below five years 238 
Above five years and below ten years 98 

Above ten years 25 
Those who did not go to Jail 87 

Total 572 

11 Period Spent in Underground Life 
One year and less 111 
Above one year and below five years 240 
Above five years and below ten years 51 
Above ten years 6 
Those who did not have any underground hfe 164 

Total 572 

12 Women Delegates and Observers 
1 Andhra Pradesh 1 
2 Bihar 1 
3 Kerala 11 
4 Maharashtra 1 
5 Tamil Nadu 2 
6 Tnpura 1 
7 Delhi 

1 
8 West Bengal 4 
9 CC Staff 

1 
10 cc 

1 
Total 

24 

13 Oldest Comrades 

Comrade Ratan Lal Brahman (West Bengal) 78 years 
Comrade D s v.. d M ai ya ( aharashtra) 78 years 
Comrade Ganesh Ghosh (West Bengal) 78 years 
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Youngest Comrade 
Comrade V Uma Maheswara Rao 
(Andhra Pradesh) 

Earliest to Join the Party 
Comrade B T Ranad1ve 

Comrade who has Spent the Longest Period in Jail 

23 years 

1928 

Comrade Ganesh Ghosh (West Bengal) 28 years 

Comrade who has Spent the Longest Period in 
Underground Life 

Comrade Ja1pal Smgh (Delhi) 

Jullundur 
6 4 1978 

15 years 

1 N Sankanah (Convenor) 
2 SaroJ Mukherjee 
3 Puthalath Narayanan 



~ 
Central Committee Members Elected 
by The Tenth Congress of . . 
The Communist Party of India (Marxist) 

Held at Jullundur on April 2-8, 1978 

New C.C. 
1. E. M.S. Namboodiripad 
2. B. T. Ranadive 
3. P. Sundarayya 
4. M. Basavapunnaiah 
5. P. Ramamurti 
6. Harkishan Singh Surjeet 
7. Jyoti Basu 
8. Promode Dasgupta 
9. Samar Mukherjee 

10. Krishnapada Ghosh 
11. E. K. Nayanar 
12. E. Balanandan 
13. A. Balasubramaniam 
14. M. R. Venkataraman 
15. N. Prasad Rao 
16. M. Hanumantha Rao 
17. S. Y. Kolhatkar 
18. Godavari Parulekar 
19. Mohan Punamia 
20. Siabar Saran Srivastava 
21. Achintya Bhattacharyya 
22. Satwant Singh 

23. Ramdass 
24. Shankar Dayal Tiwari 
25. Nripen Chakravarty 
26. Dasarath Deb 
27. Deshraj Chadha 
28. Ahilya Rangnekar 
29. L.B. Gangadhar Rao 
30. M. K. Pandhe 
3 J. Jaipal Singh 
32. A. Nallasivam 
33. R. Umanath 
34. T. K. Ramakrishnan 
35. Susheela Gopalan 
36. V. S. Achuthanandan 
37. Saroj Mukherjee 
38. Benoy Chowdhury 
39. Manoranjan Roy . 
40. Ganesh Shankar Vidyartht 
41. Chandubhai Patel 
42. G. S. Randhawa 
43. Sivaji Patnaik-
44. Nrisingha Chakrabarty 

Polit Bureau 
Comrades E. M. S. Namboodiripad, B. T. Ranadive, 

P._ Sund~yya, M. Basavapunnaiah, P. Ramamurti, Harkishan 
Smgh SurJeet, Jyoti Basu, Promode Dasgupta Samar Mukherjee, 
A. Balasubramaniam and E. Balanandan. , 

General Secretary 
Comrade E. M. S. Namboodiripad 



cm Summing-up of The Tenth Congress 
of CPI(M)* 

E.1\1.S. Namboodiripad, General Secretary 

The following IS the text of the summing up speech made by 
Comrade EMS Namboodmpad to the delegates to the Tenth 
Congress of the Commwust Party of India (Marxist) on April 8, 
1978 

We are now commg to the close of our busmess 
Durmg the last one week, we have been exchanging views 

Certam clashes of views have no doubt taken pi.ice but at the end 
of 1t all, we have been able un.immou~ly to adopt the Polrt1cal 
Resolution and have the new Central Committee unammomly 
elected With regard to the Review Report, we unanimously 
adopted It directing the new Central Committee to incorporate the 
cnt1cisms and suggestions made m the Congress 

I am sure that we can all denve sat1sfact1on that, through our 
labours, we have been able to achieve this This 1s not to sugge'>t 
that we have solved all our problems There certainly are 
unresolved problems, one of which we have decided to take up m 
a Special Plenum As for other problems, they will have to be 
taken up by the Central Committee m due course 

Inspiring Balance Sheet 
But it is a fact that, after six years of the utmost difficulty m 

our work, years m which we had to work agamst heavy odds, 
and in the course of which we had to face the attacks launched 
from various quarters, we have been able to arnve at a by and 
large unified understanding on the poht1cal situation m the 
country dnd on the most vital problems of the mternat10nal 
movement which affect u11, that we were thus able to make a 

•Pubh\hed m 'PEOPLES DEMOCRACY', New Delht, Apnl 21 1978 
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begmning m the reunification and reorgamsauon of the Party as a 
whole, enabling 1t to shoulder the new and much greater 
responsibihues that devolve on us This should mspire us to carry 
this forward 

I will now explain some of the salient pomts of the understand mg 
that we have arnved at 

Let me first take the quest10n of our approach to the mtemauon.il 
revolutionary movement, to the question of the unity of the 
Socialist camp and of the Commumst movement On the.:;e 
questions, for qmte some time, there have been differences among 
us These d1ff erences have been repeatedly aired at vanous levels 
of the Party after which we have now come to certam conclusions 

We have come to the conclus10n that the Socialist world exists 
and 1s growing from strength to strength I need not elabor.ite on 
that That has been put m the Pohtlcal Resolution 

When we speak of the Socialist world, we are mcludmg m 1t all 
those countnes from the Soviet Union and Chma to Vietnam, Laos 
and Kampuchea which are the latest so far to come mto the Socialist 
world We do not subscnbe to the theory-on the other hand, we 
firmly reject the theory that the Soviet Union has cea~ed to be a 
Soc1ahst country, that 1t has become a "social 1mpenahst" country 
We have also rejected the theory that People's Republic of Chma has 
ceased to be a Socialist country, that 1t has become a mihtanst country 

We look upon the Socialist world, its growth, its strength, its 
succes~es m economic development, the mcrease m its military 
strength, all of which act as the guarantee of success m the 
worldwide struggle between 1mpenalism and Socialism m which 
all the peoples of the former colornal or "developtn<Y" 'countnes 
are interested This is of great importance to all of uso 

We do not subscnbe to the theory that what happens m the Soviet 
Union, China and other Socialist countnes 1s no m.itter of concern 
to us We are an integral Part of the world revolutionary movement, 
part of the international Commurnst movement 

Independent Stand 
This however does n t h 

world c 0 mean t at, m the struggle w1thm the 
ommurnst movement ' II ' we 10 ow the leadership of any 
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fraternal Party-either of the Soviet or Chmese or any other party 
We are cntical of several policies of the Soviet Party and the 
Chmese Party We are not prepared to accept the leadership of 
either of these Parties We t.ike an mdependent lme which has 
been charactensed m the bourgeo1-; Press as equ1d1~tance between 
the Soviet Union and Chma There is no question of eqmd1stance 
It is a question of our takmg an mdependent stand through our 
own thmkmg, express our own views if and when necessary, 
cntici~e one or the other or both, while at the same time, as'>essmg 
as highly valuable the existence and growth of every Socialist 
country and above all, of the Soviet Union and Chma 

It 1s necessary to stress this because m our ranks, there are still 
comrades who thmk that the Soviet Union bemg revmoni~t has 
ceased to be a Sociali~t country, the Soviet Com mum <;t Party be mg 
revisionist does not de~erve our re.,pect, our apprec1at10n They 
also thmk that Chma is the leader of the world revolution and all 
that On this quest10n, this Congress has come to the final 
conclusion that we re'>pect the Soviet Union, Chuia, the Soviet 
Party and the Chmese Party, but we reserve to our~elves the nght 
to cntic1se either of them whenever they take a stand aganist us I 
want to stress this point because this has been a matter of 
contmumg mtemal debate m the Party Now that the Congress has 
adopted th1~ stand, there 1s no room for further debate on 1t 

Parties of \Vest Europe 
As m our relations with the Socialist countrie'>, so too m our 

relations with the workmg class and Communi<;t movements of 
capitalist countries, we take our own mdependent stand For 
instance, m our resolut10n we have made it perfectly clear that we 
adhere to the pnnciples of proletarian mtem.it10nali~m. dictatorship 
of the proletariat, the role of the Communist Party On all these 
thmgs, we adhere to the basic Marxist Lenm1st principles On that 
there is no doubt We find from the pronouncements made by some 
of the Communist Parties m Europe, Parties adoptmg what is called 
"Euro Communism", that they appear to re3ect some of these 
prmc1ples We, for our part, have positively made 1t clear that we 
still adhere to these prmc1ples 
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This means that on this quest10n, perhaps, there are d1ff erences 
between us and those parties This, however, will not blmd us to 
the reality that the Communist Parties and workmg class 
movements m Italy, France, Spam, etc , are makmg big advances 
As an mtegral part of the mternat1onal Communist movement 
adhermg to the baste pnnc1ple of proletanan mternat10nahsm, 
our Party rejoices at the growth and strengthening of the 
Communist Parties of Italy, France, Spam, etc Our apprecrnt10n 
and sohdanty with the Communist Parties and working class 
movements of these countnes, however, does not mean that we 
subscribe to those ideas of the PJrt1es known by the term "Euro 
Communism" 

Basic Principles 
We do not enter mto polemics with those Parties becau~e they 

do not directly mterfere m Indian affairs Unfortunately, the Soviet 
Party and the Chmese Party are domg so and, therefore, we have 
to polem1se agamst them We are not carrying on a polemical 
campaign agamst the Parties of "Euro Communism", but we 
pos1t1vely make 1t clear that we stand by these pnnc1ples, to which 
from all the pronouncements made by the leaders of those Parties 
they are not adhering 

It is important for our Party that we should educate our ranks 
and the entire masses on these basic prmc1ples D1ctatorsh1p of 
the proletanat is a pnnciple which 1s a natural or logical culmmat1on 
of the theory of cl 1 ass strugg e So, too, 1s proletarian 
mtemat1onahsm On th b f · e as1s o the very same theory of class 
struggle which is mte t l 
I h ma 10na, we, Communists, the enttre working 

c ass, t e entire work 1 
S I mg peop e oflndrn show sohdanty with the 

ocia I<>t countries as II h 
working 1 we as t e revolutionary Commumst 

c ass movements II 
stand that we k m a capitalist countries This 1s the 

are ta mg That h 
our approach t is w Y we have not further spelt out 

0 o or cnt1c1sm of these Parties 
ne thmg is definitely I 

Communism" Wi t k c ear, we are not gomg to have an "Indo 
movement of whieha e a stand that Communism ts a worldwide 

c we are an mtecr I B 
the concrete conditions of In ora part ut how to apply 1t rn 

dta ts left to us On this, of course, 1f 
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we have the opportunities, we will certainly exchange views with 
all fraternal P drt1es 

National S1tuat10n 
Comrades, 

Now I come to the national s1tuat1on Here the whole questwn 
of controversy has been our approach to the Congress and the 
Janata Party Anybody who studies not only this Pol1t1cal 
Resolution but all the earlier statements and resolutions of the PB 
and CC particularly those beginning with the statement made by 
the CC immediately after the announcement of the Lok Sabha 
electwns in January 1977-anybody who ~tud1es all these 
resolutwns, can see that we have been adopting a strictly 
independent class pos1t1on It 1s not a question of permanently 
allying our~elves with this party or that party of the ruling classes 
but taking our own independent stand and, in pursuance of that 
mdependent stand, having temporary alliances with this or that 
party Now the question 1s raised whether by not coming out against 
the Janata Party as much as against the Congres~. we are not 
committing the same mistakes as the Right CP in relation to the 
Congress As a matter of fact, some of the spokesmen of the Right 
Communist Party who have been briefing the Press dt Bhatindd 
said that having allied themselves with the Congre~s they have 
fallen into a ditch, and that they do not want the Marxist Party to 
fall into another ditch 

Our Record 
I would like to recall to your mind that, during the last ten 

fifteen years, we have been adopting varying attitudes to various 
parties at various times and in spite of all that, we have adopted an 
independent class position, although now and then, we may have 
slipped here and there 

The Right CP, on the contrary, really fell into a ditch Take for 
mstance 

The time before, during and after the Fourth General Election~ 
m 1967 At that time, we agreed with the Socialist Party and other 
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Opposition parties that mas many States as possible, the Congress 
should be defeated and non Congress Governments should be 
formed We dtd not subscnbe to the theory of the Right CP, that 
parties ltke the Swatantra, Jana Sangh, etc , were so dangerous 
that m order to defeat them, alltance with the Congress was 
desirable On the other hand, we looked upon the Congres!) as the 
mam stumbling block before the revolutionary and progressive 
forces m the country We, therefore, helped the forgmg of non 
Congress alliances and the formation of non Congress 
Governments 

Right CP's Record 
The Right CP, after some years of campaign to the contrary, 

came m 1967 to subscnbe to the tdea of umty of all the anti 
Congress forces But look at what had happened after the 1967 
elect10ns when we helped the formation of non Congresc; 
Governments mas many States as possible We, however, did not 
Jom the Governments, we kept out of them On the other hand, the 
Right CP, who for quite some time had been lookmg upon these 
non Congress bourgeois parties as the mam enemy, had no 
hesitation tnJommg the Coahtton Governments along with them 

Agam m 1969, we and they JOtntly took the stand that as between 
the Syndicate Congress and the Indira Congress, the Syndicate 
Congress with all its pronouncedly R1ght1st pohc1es was a greater 
menace to the workmg class and the democratic movement than 
the other Congress We JOmed hands wnh the Indira Congress as 
agamst the Syndicate Congress But here agam, you will see that 
there were two Imes 

Ours was an independent lme of havmg temporary alhance with 
one or the other bou b 

rgeo1s corn mat1on as agamc;t the other stnctly in accordance wtth th ' 
I e interests of the proletanan and semi pro etanan classes and t F 

s rata rom the pomt of view of these class interests we had t 
but th t' a emporary alliance with the Indira Congress a was stnctly tern Th 
broken porary at alliance was subsequently 

On the other hand th R h 
had no h t ' e tg t CP, which, a couple of years ago, est ation to J h 

om t e non Congress Governments 
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dommated by the R1ght1st Oppos1t1on parties now turned full circle, 
the first thmg that they did after the Congress split was to Jom 
hands with the Congress m order to topple the two Left Jed 
Governments of West Bengal and Kerala In 1971, when, after the 
West Bengal election, not only was the Congress turned mto a 
mmonty but all the Left and democratic parties together could 
have formed a Government, the Right CP rejected our offer of 
formmg a non Congress Government On the other hand, they 
helped the formation of a Congress Government which mc;tituted 
the notonous semi fascist terror The Right CP fully collaborated 
with that terror regime In all these cases, you will see that the two 
Imes- the Right CP lme and ours-clashed with each other Theus 
was a !me of virtually ahgnmg themselves with this, on that party, 
losmg one's own identity as a party of the workmg class In J 967, 
although they had only two or three MLAs they took seats m the 
Mm1stnes domm.ited by the Jana Sangh and the Swatantra, while 
m J 969, they JOmed hands with the Congress 

Our Party, on the other hand, was able to keep Its mdependence 
m spite of temporary alliances with the non Congress parties m 
1967 and with the Indira Congress m J 969 We have shown m 
action that we as a party 1s capable of takmg the mdependent clac;s 
pos1t1on of the workmg class 

Once agam, m 1977 78, our Party has taken up the same 
mdependent class position m relation to the Janata Party We have 
not JOmed hands with the J anata Party m a Coaht1on Government, 
nor did we make any such proposal except m those States where 
we are the most effective force-m West Bengal and Tnpura Our 
attitude to the Janata Party 1s such as to help the formation of a 
Janata Government at the Centre and m the States provided they 
do not pursue anti workmg class and anti people pohc1es 

So, here 1s a lme which strengthens us and isolates the most 
dangerous enemy for the time be mg We have proved m practice that 
we are capable of applymg this tactic correctly from time to time as 
the situation changes and 1t 1s this lme that we are once agam re1teratmg 
and elaboratmg m the Poht1cal Resoluuon of this Congress 

The correctness of our approach to mternat1onal and national 
questions has been and 1s bemg further confirmed by the greater 
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and greater support that we are getting from all sections of the 
people all over the country We go back from this Congress with 
the confidence that, m the Political Resolution that we have 
unanimously adopted, we have a weapon with which to forge Left 
and democratic unity to mob1hse all the anti authontanan forces 
and enable our movement to go forward While we go back with 
this confidence, let us remember that although this is the correct 
pohtical tactical lme, much depends on how we take it to the 
people, how we concret1se it, how from time to time and place to 
place as the situation warrants, we apply the general prmc1ples of 
Left and democratic umty and anti authontanan struggle m 
practice This puts a new and heavier respons1b1hty on our 
shoulders 



~ Diary of The Tenth Congress of CPI(l\1)* 

Held in Jullundur on April 2-8, 1978 

A K Gopalan Nagar (Jullundur). Apnl 2, 1978, 3 pm 
Comrade Nnpen Chakravarty, member of the Central Comnuttee 
of the Party and Chief Mm1ster of Tnpura, hoJSted the Red Flag 
The Tenth Congress of the Commwust Partv of India (Marxist) 
thus begun 

Five hundred and thirteen of the 521 delegates elected to the 
Congress and 59 observers clench their fists and salute the Flag 
For holdmg this flag high 1200 of our comrades m West Bengal, 
300 of our comrades m Kera la and m.iny comrades m other States 
have made the supreme sacnfice When we salute the Flag and 
clench our fists, It IS not a formality, 1t 1s a pledge from the bottom 
of our hearts, from those who are hvmg to those who have laid 
down their hves m the cause of the Indian Revolution, the pledge 
that we will continue the work that they left unfmtshed, that at this 
Tenth Congress of the Party, we will evolve tactics which will 
open up the path for the rapid advance of the Party and take us 
nearer to the day of victory ·wtuch our martyrs did not ltve to ire 

Comrade Nnpen Chakravarty echoes our feelmgs when he 
recalls the gnm battles which our Party has fought m the six years 
smce our last Congress m MaduraI m 1972 We have already 
recorded glonous VIctones--0ur Party leads the Left Front 
Governments of West Bengal and Tnpura This Tenth Congress 1s 
to map the course of advance from these v1ctones to still more 
glonous successes 

We bow our heads before the Martyrs' column and offer 
flowers m humble tribute to our departed comrades 

*Published m 'PEOPLES DEMOCRACY', New Delhi, Apnl 16, 1978 
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We file past the Martyrs' column to the hall where the 
delegates' session will be held durmg the next one week Agamst 
the backdrop of red and white are the portraits of Marx, Engels, 
Lenm and Stahn 

Comrade Satwant Smgh, member of the Central Committee 
and Secretary of the Punjab State Committee of the Party, 
welcomes the delegates on behalf of the Reception Committee 

The delegates elect a Pres1dmm of seven to conduct 
the proceedings of the Congress Comrades J yot1 Basu, 
M Hanumantha Rao, Godavan Parulekar, M R Venkataraman, 
Dasarath Deb, P K Kunjachan and FauJa Smgh Bhullar take their 
place on the Pres1dmm 

The Steering Committee consists of Comrades E M S 
Namboodmpad, B T Ranad1ve, P Sundarayya, Jyot1 Basu, 
Hark1shan Singh Surjeet, M Basavapunnaiah, Promode Dasgupta 
and P Ramamurt1 

The Congress elects a Credential Committee cons1stmg of 
Comrades N Sankara1ah (Convenor), Saroj Mukherjee and 
Puthalath Narayanan 

A Resolutions Committee with Comrades P Ramamurt1, 
Ramdass, A Balasubramamam, S Y Kolhatkar and N Prasada 
Rao 1s also unanimously elected 

The delegates stand up and mourn the deaths of comrades who 
have left us smce the last Congress and pay homage to the martyrs 
who have laid down their hves m the same penod 

When Comrade E M S Namboodmpad announces that he 
will read out the fraternal message from the Commumst Party of 
Vietnam wishing the Party and Tenth Congress success, there 1s 
thunderous applause More messages have arnved and are read 
out m the following days-from the Workers' Party of Korea, 
Romanian Communist Party, Workers' Communist Party of 
Egypt, Communist Party of Great Bntam and Left Party 
Communists of Sweden 

Review Report 

Co,mrade M Basavapunna1ah introduces the review of the 
Party s Political Tactical Lme from June 1972 to Apnl 1978 and 
says 
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In the fairly long penod of six years between the Ninth and 
Tenth Congresses, many big developments of far reaching 
poht1cal significance have taken place Dunng the course of these 
developments, the poht1cal tactical hne of the Party worked out at 
the Ninth Congress had been subjected to severe te~ts and tnal It 
1s necessary to have a self cnt1cal review to establish the strong 
points of the poht1cal line and also reveal the shortcomings and 
mistakes 

After detailing the s1tuat1on as 1t existed at the lime of the Ninth 
Congress-the big Congress victory in the 1971 election, the then 
ruling party's poht1cal offensive against the umty of Left and 

, democratic forces, the semi fascist terror in We<>t Bengal, the 
threat that the authontanan and d1ctatonal trends in the ruhng 
party were posing not only to the CPI(M) but to the entire 
Oppos1t1on, etc , Comrade Basavapunna1ah enumerated the 
complex and difficult problems the Party had to face in 
1mpltmenting the tasks laid down by the Ninth Congress 

We are looking back at these problems from a totally different 
poht1cal s1tuat1on today when the 20 month long Emergency 
regime has been defeated, the unbroken rule of the Congress 
Party for three decades has been ended, when the Congress Party 
itself has been split vertically into two, when not only the semi 
fascist terror in West Bengal has been defeated but a Left Front 
Government headed by the CPI(M) has been formed m that State 
and a s1m1lar Government has also been formed m Tnpura, and 
the Marxist led front m Kerala has been able to secure 45 per cent 
of the votes 

Despite all this, as things stand today, the organised Left and 
democratic parties are very weak and badly d1V1ded, with the 
Socialist Party and several other democratic groups and 
md1v1duals havmg merged with the Janata Party and the Right 
Communist Party collaborating with the Congress 

Durmg all this penod, the Party's poht1cal tactical hne has 
been proved to be ba<>1cally sound and correct, notwithstanding 
all shortcommgs and even some mistakes m implementing the 
hne 

The Party was correct and clear m 1ts class analysis and 
assessment of the ruling Congress Party on the one hand and the 
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maJor parties of the fonner "Grand Alliance" on the other, 
charactensmg both of them as essentially representing the 
mterests of the bourgeois landlord classes 

Durmg this whole penod, the Party has been concentrating its 
mam fire on the rulmg Congress Party and its Government It was 
this correct estimation of the two bourgeois landlord formations 
and the correct concentration of fire on the Congress Party m 
power that enabled the Party to fight the Right C P 's hne of 
rallymg behmd the Congress and the Sociahst Party's line of 
mergmg with the parties of the "Grand Alliance" 

History has fully vmd1cated the correctness of the Party's lme 
of lendmg sympathy and support to the movement led by Jaya 
Prakash Narayan, charactensmg It essentially as a resistance 
movement agamst the Congress Government and its repressive 
rule The Right C P 's hne of looking upon this movement as the 
nse of fascism has been proved to be totally bankrupt 

While extendmg sympathy and support to the J P movement, 
the CPI(M) was pnnc1pled and correct in rejecting the proposals 
to JOm the Jan Sangharsh Sam1t1s and J P's Nat10nal 
Co ordination Committee Thus 1t guarded its mdependent 
identity and the proletanan class point of view The heightened 
poht1cal prestige the Party 1s enJoymg today is m no small 
measure due to such a correct poht1cal line and this has to be kept 
m mmd while self cnt1cally reviewing the shortcomings and 
mistakes 

Dealmg with umty m action, especially on the trade umon 
front, Comrade Basavapunnamh pomted out that it was this tactic 
of umty m a1..tion that had led to huge working class actions 
mcludmg the three week long railway stnke and the all India 
general stnke m Its support 

But what has to be noted here 1s that while our basic poht1cal 
charactensation of the Jana Sangh and RSS are correct, the 
lopsided and exclusive emphasis on the demarcat10n with the 
J~na Sangh and the poht1cal orgamsational struggle against it and 
t e BMS and the stiff opposition to entertain the very idea of 
u~ned action with the Jana Sangh and BMS elevatmg it to a pomt 
~ prmchiple, certamly impeded us from 'seizing the m1tiat1ve 

urmg t e entire penod 
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As regards the other fronts-k1san, agncultural Jabour, 
students, youth, women, teachers, etc -the understanding of the 
tactic of unity m action was not deep enough, the perseverence 
demanded of us was not there and whatever united actions took 
place were of sporadic nature 

The lesson to be learnt 1s that the tactic of unity m action, which 
1s an essential tactic for all class and mass fronts Jed by any 
proletanan party, has a special importance for our Party m the 
present phase of developments and this tactic should be pursued 
and practised with vigour 

Comrade Basavapunnaiah then dealt with the Party's efforts to 
bmld the unity of Left and democratic forces and continued 

Our self cnt1c1sm is that our PB and CC did not do all that was -necessary to defend bourgeois democracy when 1t was being 
rapidly eroded, that lt did not adequately ut1hse the inner confhcts 
and d1v1s10ns of the bourgeois landlords parties m furtherance of 
the struggle against the Congress Government and Its dnve 
towards authontanamsm, and that 1t did not stnve to rally all the 
forces that could be ralhed on the platform for the defence of 
democracy 

Rejecting the argument that the Right Oppos1t10n Parties had 
ceased to be poht1cal representatives of the bourgeois landlord 
classes and that they had quahfied themselves to become partners 
m a class united front agamst the landlords, the monopohsts and 
theu foreign collaborators, Comrade Basavapunna1ah said, no 
confusion should be allowed by mixing up the two concepts, 
namely, the concept of forgmg broader umty or alhance m 
defence of parhamentary democracy and people's liberties, and 
the concept of the strategic alliance or front against the bourgeois 
landlord State and Government 

The Ninth Congress places before the Party and the people the 
growing threat to democracy, the growing danger of one party 
d1ctatorsh1p and consequently the growing necessity and urgency 
of mob1hsing all the forces that can be mob1hsed to defend 
democracy and defeat the dnve towards d1ctatorsh1p The call, 
thus, was for the struggle for more alhes in order to beat back the 
menace of authontanan and semi fascist terror rule of the 
Congress Party 
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However, a self critical exammat1on of our work and act1v1t1es 
durmg the years 1974 76, both during the pre Emergency and 
Emergency periods, reveals that there was a big gap between the 
formal resolutions callmg for forging of a broader front with a 
correspondmg programme on the one hand, and the actual 
practice on the other This was because of the defective 
assessment of the class and poht1cal forces m the then preva1hng 
conditions The estimation of the then poht1cal s1tuat1on was not 
deep enough and was lopsided 

There was resistance on the part of the leadership to reassess 
the role of the bourgeois landlord Opposition parties when these 
parties, m practice, were slowly g1vmg up thelf earher 
programmatic and pohcy pos1t1on and movmg towards the 
programme of Jaya Prakash Narayan and resistance movement 
The Poht Bureau and the Central Committee, mstead of notmg 
the changes takmg place m these Oppos1t1on parties, contmued to 
emphasise the basic class character of these parties and their 
Right reactionary and counter revolutionary character as laid 
down m the Party Programme and elaborated m subsequent 
pronouncements 

The PB and CC grossly underestimated the conflict and 
contradictions between the rulmg Congress Party on the one hand 
and the bourgeois landlord Opposition parties on the other, and 
contmued to harp on the basic contradiction between the mass of 
the people and the ruhng bourgeois landlord classes and parties 
as a whole, even though, for the time bemg, that contrad1ct10n had 
gone mto the background and the confhct between the two 
bourgeois landlord combinations had come mto the foreground 

While the attitude of the Party to the Right Opposition parties 
was correct at the time of the Congress spht m 1969 and the 
elections m 1971 and 1972, 1t was mcorrect not to respond to the 
change that was takmg place when these parties, m 1974 76, were 
movmg m the direction of opposing the authontanan rule of the 
Congress and defendmg the democratic nghts of the people
may be under compulsion of partisan poht1cal reqmrements and 
expediency This mistake was corrected partially m the latter half 
of 1975• but was not fully corrected till the begmnmg of 1977 
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The Party tended to consider these bourgeois landlord 
Opposition parties as "permanent" enemies, as parties of react10n 
and counter revolution When these parties began realmng that 
Congress authontanamsm was not going to spare them also, these 
parties were compelled to openly champion the cause of defence 
of parliamentary democracy 

The pess1m1sm regarding the poss1b1hty of defence and 
restorat10n of bourgeois democratic nghts mh1b1ted the Party's 
struggle for alhes beyond the trad1t1onally understood forces of 
Left and democratic umty Such an outlook ruled out the 
poss1b1hty of one or the other bourgeois landlord Oppo'>ll10n 
parties and groups becoming allies for the defence of 
parliamentary democracy, however shorthved and un<>t.ible such 
an alliance might be and whatever vac11lat1ons, desert10ns and 
treachenes such an alliance might have to encounter 

The s1gmf1cance of the fact that the immediate threat to the 
Indira regime principally aro<>e from the nval bourgeois landlord 
parties was grossly min1m1sed This lag in our understanding 
prevented us from adopting a wholly correct poht1cal tactical 
attitude to the J P movement and the different parties that were 
mobilised m J P 's National Co ordinat10n Committee 

The bourgeois landlord parties and groups that had lo<>t theJr 
battle with the Indira Gandhi Congress in 1969, 1971 and J 972 
began regrouping and bidding for mass support championing 
some general democratic demands and taking up certam mass 
issues The fact that these parties had to launch mass movement<> 
and resort to extra parliamentary forms of struggle highlights the 
sharpened conflict between the parties of the ruling cla!ises
wh1ch came m the background of the deepening cns1s of the 
cap1tahst path of development, the semi fasc1<>t terror cond1t1ons 
m West Bengal and the hectic dnve of the Congress to set up its 
one party authontanan and d1ctatonal regime in the country 

It was subject1v1sm and sectanamsm on our part that was 
responsible for the neglect of the study of the conflicts and 
contradictions among the bourgeois landlord parties and 
consequently the failure to adopt a completely correct pohucal 
tactical lme towards the J P movement 
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The 'mistakes m our outlook m this regard stood more 
pronounced when we, more or less, persisted m the same old 
attitude to the J P movement and its constituent pohucal parties 
even after the 1mpos1t1on of the mtemal Emergency Any umted 
action with the Jana Sangh or any combmat1on of parties m which 
it was a partner was opposed for a long time even dunng the 
Emergency 

All this, however, should not lead us to ignore our Party's 
contnbut1on to the resistance movement agamst the Emergency 
regime and its victory at the March poll The Party had from the 
very begmnmg lent its support to the Gujarat and B1har 
movements and at no stage had 1t come mto conflict with the J P 
movement, m spite of a good number of senous differences with 
the declared objectives of the movement 

The efforts made by our Party, particularly m the latter part of 
1976, makmg a big success of the C1v1l L1bert1es Convention and 
the Convention agamst the 42nd Constitution Amendment, the 
mass campaign of the Party agamst the amendment m vanous 
States, had enhanced the poht1cal prestige of the Party, enablmg it 
to play a proper role durmg the March election and m fac1htatmg 
the defeat of the Emergency regime of the Congress Party It was 
this political leverage that helped the Party to emerge m the post 
election poht1cal stage as the only hope for forgmg the umty of 
the Left and democratic force, as the real alternative agamst the 
reactionary concept of stab1hsmg the so called two party system 
of two bourgeois landlord combmat1ons 

Comrade Basavapunna1ah then reviewed the correct electoral 
tactics pursued by the Party m March, June and February and 
agam pomted out, a correct assessment of the objective role of the 
Opposition parties m 1974 75 and a correspondmg correct 
attitude towards the J P movement would have certamly enabled 
our Party to play a much more effective role m the then 
developing resistance movement agamst the Congress regime It 
would have helped our Party to forge unity and united action with 
~~I !hese parties agamst the Emergency and repression, placmg it 

much more favourable pos1t1on vis a vis the other forces 
which ought the Emergency 
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Th1rtye1ght comrades part1c1pated in the d1scuss1on on the 
report-Comrades EM S Namboodmpad and P Sundarayya, 
and Patyam Gopalan, Imb1ch1 Bawa, Dakshinamurthy, 
Padmalochanan, Ravindranath, Achuthanandan, Susheela 
Gopalan, Chathunny Master (all from Kerala), Sumi Mo1tra, 
Bhola Bose, Niren Ghosh, B1joy Modak, Shant1moy Ghosh, 
Kamal Sarkar (all from West Bengal), Anandan Nambiar, V P 
Chintan, R Umanath (Tamil Nadu), Nnpen Chakravarty{Tnpura), 
Knshna Kant and Ganesh Shankar V1dyarth1 (B1har), Jag)lt Singh 
Lyallpun (Punjab), S Y Kolhatkar and P K Kurane 
(Maharashtra), Ravi Sinha and P K Tandon (U P East), L B 
Gangadhara Rao and B N Reddy (Andhra Pradesh), S L Vas1sht 
(West UP), Prakash Karat (Delhi), Raghvir Smgh (Haryana), 
Dinkar Mehata (Gujarat), Shirah (Rajasthan), Banamah Das 
(Onssa), Knshnappa (Kamataka), Hemen Das (A'isam), Motilal 
Sharma (Madhya Pradesh), and M K Pandhe (CC Office) 

The Congress afterwards unanimously adopted the report 
directing the new CC to incorporate the suggestions made in the 
Congress and other improvements 

Pohtical Resolution 
Presentmg the draft poht1cal Re-.olut1on, in the mommg 

session on Apnl 5, Comrade B T Ranad1ve exp lamed some of Its 
salient points 

Our understandmg of the world s1tuat1on, he said, l'i ba'ied on 
the understanding given by the Intemat1onal Conferences of 
Communist and Workers' Parties in 1956 and I 960-the 
intensifying contrad1ct1ons between the Socialist Camp and the 
1mpenahst camp, between the capitalist class and the working 
class, between 1mpenahst countnes and underdeveloped 
countnes 

The present 1s not only a penod of national hberat1on, many 
countnes are gomg over from national liberation to Socialism 
The v1ctones in Vietnam, Laos and Kampuchea are not only 
v1ctones of the national liberation movement, but v1ctones of the 
Socialist world over the 1mpenalist world 

Is the contrad1ct1on between 1mpenahsm and the oppressed 
countnes still operating? The old colonialism has collapsed but 
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1mpenahsm is still active with its neo colomahst pohc1es The 
contrad1ct10n operates today m the form of fight agamst neo 
colomah'>t efforts to establish supremacy 

But the ruhng classes m many of these countnes are trymg to 
compromise with 1mpendhsm and they also compromise with the 
pre capitalist formations of the<1e countnes This pave<; the way 
for d1ctatorsh1ps of which we had our recent expenence, our 
neighbours and earlier Indonesia al-;o had this expenence 

Refemng to the cns1s of the cdpllah~t system, Comrade 
Ranad1ve said that though struggles m the developed capitalist 
countries had not nsen to the level of revolutionary struggles, 
shocks are bemg given, one after another, to the parliamentary 
system, Governments are brought down leading to mid term 
elections 

While mner 1mpenahst contrad1ctlons have also mtens1f1ed, 
the sharpened contrad1ction between the Soc1ahst and 
1mpenah~t camps can be seen m all maJor issues of mternat10nal 
poht1cs The contradiction expresses itself sharply when U S 
1rnpenahsm commits aggression against a small Socialist 
country hke Korea 

We do not have a complacent attitude, said Comrade Ranad1ve, 
and he referred to the 1mpenahst counter attacks earlier m 
Indonesia, m Chile and other countnes, the upsetting of 
~ovemments and mstallmg of reactionary regimes, Sadat's 
1srupt1on of Arab umty, etc Impenahsm is htstoncally doomed, 

but its ddy to day act1v1t1es and m1htary strength have to be taken 
mto account 

Comrade Ranad1ve then dwelt on the situation m the world 
Commum~t movement and the wroncr policies pursued by the two 
big parties the Communist Part1:S of the Soviet Union and 
Chm a 

S Despite all differences and disunity, the very ex1~tence of the 
ociahst world is 

d l a pos1tJve factor m the shaping of eve opments 
There 1s general radi I 

h ea 1sat1on of the masses everywhere and 
t ey are movmg to the L fit d 

d e an our country is no except10n to this onwar march 
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From the Madura1 Congress, the Party had given the wammg 
agamst authontanam<;m Still we underestimated the 
contrad1ct1on between the bourgeois landlord part1e<; 

Turnmg to the elections, Comrade Ranad1ve said tt wa<; not an 
ordinary electoral victory A big churning of the ma<;s movement 
had taken place Behmd the victory m the West Bengal Lok Sabha 
and Assembly elections lay the sacnf1ce of 1200 comrades 
Inteme was the class struggle, mtense was also the sacrifice No 
previous election had acquired such poht1cal colour 

The Emergency and d1ctator<;h1p marked the biggest cm1s of 
the bourgeois landlord system entering all spheres
parhamentary, party, md1v1dual morals This ha5 very wide and 
profound 1mpltcat1ons for us 

It 1s of supreme importance for the pt1rt1e<; of the bourgeo1.., 
landlord classes to get possession of power The conflicts between 
these parties will affect the ma<;ses, give a fillip to the ma<;5 
struggles 

Today, the mam challenge to democracy comes from the Indira 
Gandhi Congress In this context, Comrade Ranad1ve explained 
the broad platform m defence of democracy and <;a1d that <;uch a 
broad front was not an m~trument of formmg Governments 
anywhere 

An unpleasant but correct fact m the s1tuat1on 1s that there has 
been no shift m the balance of forces m favour of the workmg 
class It ts our ta~k to change this balance m favour of the working 
class and its Party 

The danger of d1ctatorsh1p has to be traced to the ba<;1c 
economic context-the existence of big landlords, monopol1sh, 
multmat1onals, etc , who are for curbing and finally aboh~hing all 
democratic nghts 

The cns1s of the economy, the growing dependence of the 
economy on foreign aid and loan<;, the growmg mfluence of the 
World Bank, the desperate efforts that are being made to get 
footholds m foreign markets, etc , have all poht1cally menacing 
consequence5 

Turning to the Janata Party, Comrade Ranad1ve satd that tl wa<; 
a bourgeois landlord party which had come to occupy 
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Governmental power by denouncing the Emergency and 
dictatorship and advocating democracy against dictatorship. We 
must make a difference between a party which advocates 
Emergency and a party which opposes it. The Janata Government 
pursues the same economic policies as the previous Congress 
Government, but the Janata Party has made some commitments to 
the people. It is our task to see that followers of that party and 
others are pushed forward to press for the fulfilment of these 
commitments. 

It will be a grave blunder not to see the difference between the 
Janata Party and the Congress, that will play into the hands of the 
forces of dictatorship. We do not say that the J anata Party will 
defend democracy for ever. To guarantee the defence of 
democracy, we will have to mobilise the Left and democratic . 
forces. We also have to see that the people who are getting 
discontented with Janata policies do not go back to the Indira 
Gandhi Congress. We will unmask every crime of the Janata 
Government, but we will not allow the forces of dictatorship to 
gain from this. 

What we want to bring about is a front of Left and democratic 
forces so that the alternative before the people is not between the 
Jan~ta Party and the Congress. The toiling people and democratic 
sections should be rallied round the Left and democratic forces. 
!he Left and democratic front is not a mere electoral front, but an 
mst~ment of mass struggles. To the measure the CPI(M) builds 
up this f~rc~, to that extent the weight of the working class and its 
leadership mcreases in the front. The Left and democratic front 
f h ig ts not only for economic demands but is the core of the 
struggle for democracy. 

!here have been many ups and downs in our efforts to forge a 
uni~ed ~ront of Left and democratic forces due to the ·c1ass 
vacill~tions of m~n~ ~four allies. If we are not there, parties like 
the ~ight C.P. will Jom hands with Indira Gandhi to fight Right 
reacti~~ and parties like the Socialist Party will join with Right 
oppositi~n parties to fight Indira Gandhi. 
h Referring to the historic railway strike Comrade Ranadive said 

t at even though we were not the Ieade~ of that action, it was a 
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product of our act1V1ty It was made possible by the earlier stnke 
of the loco runnmg staff at whose head stood our comrades It was 
also a product of our consistent efforts for unity Though we did 
not lead the stnke, we can defmnely say that we were mainly 
mstrumental for its success 

Our m1tiat1ve and efforts to bmld the Left and democratic front 
will lead the masses away from the two bourgeois landlord 
alternatives and place us m an advantageous pos1t1on The Left 
Front Governments of West Bengal and Tnpura are instruments 
of bmlding the unity of Left and democratic forces 

In this context, Comrade Ranad1ve spoke of the role of united 
mass actions m bmldmg the chmate for the Left and democratic 
front Whenever we made efforts to bmld Left and democratic 
unity, the act1v1ty of the working class rose Even though these 
were economic struggle<;, they radicalised the consc10u<;ne<;<; 

It 1s for the Party to raise this elemental con<ic1ousness to 
poht1cal, Socialist, consc10usness This JOb cannot be done from 
the trade union platform, 1t 1s the JOb of the Party We as 
Communists are not discharging our tasks in the trade unions As 
trade union leaders, yes, but not as Communists How many trade 
union leaders mst1I peasant consc1ou<iness m the working class? 

Durmg the Emergency, the working class did not accept the 
poht1cal challenge If 1t had done so, the Emergency could not 
have contmued for so long That 1s our self cnt1c1~m 

As regards the k1san movement, its level, conscIOU'\ness, 
actions are far from satisfactory Taking the country as a whole, 1t 
has not been able to put large sections of the peasantry under our 
leadership 

The JOmt struggles of students, youth, etc are good instruments 
for radicalising these sections and carrying forward the struggle 
for Left and democratic unity 

Explammg the Party's attitude to the Right C P, Comrade 
Ranad1ve said that there can be no unity between a Marxist 
Leninist Party and a rev1S1onist party Consider 1t as a Left Party, 
though 1t 1s not pursumg the line of a Left Party Recent 
developments m the Right C P are welcome, many m the party 
want to change Its lme of collaborat10n with the Congress 
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Why does the party not consider the Naxalttes as a Left force? 
Despite their tall talk of revolution, many groups among the 
Naxahtes con<;1der the CPl(M) as their mam enemy Wherever 
they are prepared to abide by the d1<;c1plme of the mass 
movement, brmg them mto Jomt actions and draw m the honest 
elements among them 

Comrade Ranad1ve m conclusion summed up the Party's 
understandmg 

The rulmg Janata Party, at present reapmg the benefit of the 
mass swerve m its favour, is unable to make a deep 1mpress10n on 
the people, and develop a coherent all sided policy consistent 
with its democratic commitments The sharp confhct for the 
possession of State power between the bourgeois landlord 
parties, at the same time, helps the democratic movement 
forward, mcreasmg its sweep and drawmg together much larger 
sections of the people 

While, therefore, at present, the polansat1on has taken place 
round the two bourgeois landlord combmat10ns, cond1t1ons are 
favourable for a change, m the corelat1on of forces, for a move 
forward by the Left and democratic forces 

The masses have expenenced the class Itm1tattons of the 
bourgeois landlord Constttutton It will not be long before they 
draw the proper lessons and lmk their struggle for defence and 
expansion of democracy with the demand for basic poht1cal 
changes 

The Party and its alhes must boldly intervene m the ma<;S 
struggle, m all mass movements and direct them mto cl smgle 
stream agamst the forces of d1ctatorsh1p and economic misery 

The vac11lat1ons, wrong, erroneous and reactionary economic 
policies of Janata Party have to be countered while contmumg the 
fight agamst the danger of the revival of the caucus The wider the 
~ndependent act1v1ty of our PJrty, the wider the mass struggles led 
Y the Party, the greater the poss1b1hty of Left and democratic 

unity and the stronger the fight agamst the forces of d1ctatorsh1p 
The stronger the unity of the trade union movement and the 
workmg cla<;s, the greater the weight of democratic movement 
and its success Trad 

e union unity, unity m the kisan movement, 
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and the growmg alhance between the two, serve m the buildmg of 
the Left and democratic front These will mtroduce a quahtat1ve 
change m the s1tuat1on and lay the basis of that unity necessary for 
revolutionary success 

Fortyone delegates part1c1pated m the d1scuss1on which was 
spread over Apnl 5 and 6 They were Comrades P Sundarayya, 
ManoranJan Roy, M A Rasool, Kanak Mukherjee, Benoy Konar, 
Shyamal Chakravarty, Satya Sadhan Chakravarty, BeJoy Modak, 
ManoJ Ganguly, Buddhadev BhattacharJee (all from West 
Bengal) M V Raghavan, Ramachandran P11lai, K Mohanan, 
M M Lawrence (Kerala), P Sanzgm, Ahilya Rangnekar 
(Maharashtra), V P Chmtan, Nallasivam (Tamil Nadu), 
Chandubhai Patel (Gujarat), Bhagwan Sharma, Nand K1shore 
Shukla, K N Dube, SiraJ Ahmed (B1har), Vtdyadeb Burman, 
Manik Sarkar (Tnpura), Kortala Satyanarayana, B N Reddy 
(Andhra Pradesh), Nurul Huda, Uddav Barman (A-;sam), Ja1pal 
Smgh (West UP Delhi), S1va11 Patnaik (Onssa), Zahoor S1dd1qm 
(Haryana Delhi), Satya Naram Tewan (UP East), Hetram 
Beniwal (Ra1asthan), Sthalekar (Karnataka), Randhawa (Pun Jab), 
Tara Chand (Himachal Pradesh), Peter Fernandes (Goa), Motilal 
Sharma (Madhya Pradesh), V1mal Ranad1ve and Nankutty 
Mohan (C C StafO 

After Comrade Ranadive summed up the d1<1cuss1on, a few 
amendments were accepted and the poht1cal Resoluuon was 
adopted unanimously by the Congress 

Special Plenum 
In the mommg of Apnl 7, Comrade EMS Namboodmpad 

moved the resolution on convening a Special Plenum of the P.trty 
by the end of the year to discuss the question of Party 
organisation 

Explammg the reasons which prompted the Central Committee 
to make the proposal, Comrade E M S pomted out how the Party 
had been gomg through a penod of stresses and strams not only 
smce the Nmth Congress but even before The semi fascist terror 
m West Bengal had begun before the Nmth Congress, so, too, 
pohce repression combme with goonda attacks m Kerala and 
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other parts of the country For a few months after the Nmth 
Congress, the Party had to face all this almost alone This, 
however, was followed by a penod m which there was a certam 
amount of united action m the trade umon field and among the 
Left and democratic parties, even though the semi fascist terror m 
West Bengal and the pohce goonda attacks m other parts 
continued Furthermore, the Party had to face a concerted 
campaign of slander unleashed by the Right C P and the Congress 
saymg that the Party was collaborating with "the Right 
reactionary and fascist forces m the country" On top of all this, 
the Party, along with the other Oppos1t10n forces, had to go 
through the 19 months of Emergency 

Comrade E M S paid tributes to the Party cadres, 
sympathisers and the masses organised m the trade umons, K1san 
Sabha, etc , led by the Party who stood this test very well No 
other party would have survived such a combmatton of 
1deolog1cal, poht1cal and physical attacks on it 

This courageous resistance put up by the Party cadres, 
combined with the tactics of unity m action with all the anti 
authontanan forces as well as the effort to bmld the umted front 
of Left and democratic forces has now put the Party on the 
national poht1cal map of India It 1s true that orgamsattonally the 
Party is weak except in a few pockets It has nevertheless acqmred 
such a poltttcal prestige all over the country that one can very well 
say that it has become a nat10nal poht1cal force m the country as a 
whole The pohttcal tactical hne adopted at the Tenth Congress
the line of mob11tsing all the anti authontanan forces on a broad 
platform of defending democracy and of forgmg the umty of all 
Left and democratic forces for radical shifts m socio economic 
pohcies-1s bound to attract still larger numbers of people from 
all walks of hfe towards the Party 

This is the poltt1cal background, said Comrade E M S • 
against which the problems of organisation have to be examined 

The crucial question 1s, shall we able to use the favourable 
political situation to strengthen the Party orgamsat10n which 
mheans (a) to improve Its 1deolog1cal poltttcal work among all 
ot er to1hng peo I 

P e as well as students, youth, women, 
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mtellectuals, etc , (b) to draw the best class consc10us elements 
from the workmg people and revolutionary minded intellectuals 
mto the Party, ( c) to educate the new and re educate the old 
members and funct10nanes of the Party to enable them effectively 
to mtervene m all the poht1cal, soc10 economic and cultural 
developments m the country, to tum them to rehable base<; on 
which an all sided struggle against the ruling classes and theJr 
ideologues can be launched, etc 

On the ab1hty of the Party to discharge these ta'lks, Comrade 
E M S went on, depends the success of the very poht1cal tactical 
lme evolved at this Party Congress On It depends the Party's 
ab1hty to play an effective role in bmlding the umty of Left and 
democratic forces and mob1hsing all the anti authontanan 
elements on a broad platform of defending democracy For, the 
implementation of the poht1c;al tactical !me demand~ a several 
fold mcrease m the number of Party members, in the quality and 
quantity of the act1v1t1es undertaken by Party umts from top to 
bottom, m the amount of the educational literature produced in all 
the Indian languages by the Central and State Committees, etc In 
other words, the poht1cal developments have made It both 
possible and necessary that the Party orgamsat1on proceeds to 
have an unprecedented expans10n in Its cadres, members, 
sympathisers and m their many sided act1V1t1es 

Such an expansion, however, makes it necessary for the Party 
to pay attention to the problems of organt'latton For, the 
orgamsat1on as 1t exists today 1s not capable of discharging the 
tasks of an ever expandmg Party, leading mass struggles and 
mtervemng m the pohttcal hfe of the country on an increasingly 
larger scale 

The orgamsat1onal outlook and the methods of work and styles 
of funct1onmg of all Party members from the PB and CC to the 
lowest umts have to be remodelled since they have been 
calculated to serve the needs of a relatively small party 
undertakmg modest tasks Every one of us has mhented certain 
orgamsat1onal concepts and practices from the time when ours 
was a small party Continuing on the same rails would far from 
helping, hinder the work of an ever expanding party 
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Add to this the fact that mcreasmgly large number of members 
who have, of late, come mto the Party bnng with them mto 1t 
orgamsat10nal concepts and practices of bourgeois and petty 
bourgeois political parties and thelf functlonmg They have to be 
educated m the prmc1ples and practices of the revolutionary party 
of the workmg class with Marxism Lemmsm as its theoretical 
basis and the pnnc1ples of mner Party democracy combmed with 
the stnct observance of the time tested norms and forms of Party 
organisation 

Comrade E M S pomted out th.it every one of the Party's 
act1v1t1es-poht1cal agitation through vanous media, mcludmg 
production and distribution of Party literature, development of 
mass movements and struggles, orgamsmg Party educat10n, 
raismg Party finances, etc -has assumed much larger 
proportions because of the new fund of goodw11l and support the 
Party has earned and may be expected to earn m the future 

The resolution moved by Comrade E M S said 
"Puttmg the Party organisation on correct Imes cannot be 

undertaken by the PB and CC alone It should be considered the 
combmed task of the State and Central leaderships of the Party 
The Congress, therefore, dJrects the new PB and CC to convene a 
Special Plenum to discuss the problems of organisation before 
the end of 1978 The Plenum has to be properly prepared for To 
this end, 

"(a) The PB shall, withm a month, prepare a quest1onnaJre on 
the basis of which the State Committees can prepare reports givmg 
the state of organisation, the specific problems connected thereto 
and the ways m which these problems are proposed to be tackled 

"(b) The PB shall study these State reports and prepare an 
organisational report for the Plenum which after its approval 
with the necessary amendments by the CC, ~hall be sent to the 
State Committees 

"(c) The State Commtttees shall then send their views on this 
report to the Central leadership, so that a revised report can be 
presented to the Plenum 
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"The PB and CC shall decide the quota of representat10n at the 
Plenum for the State Committees and all India fractions in mass 
organisations as well as the date, venue, etc , of the Plenum 

"Meanwhile, 1t 1s essential that the Party uses the immense 
poss1b1ht1es that have opened up to strengthen Itself The 
increased prestige and influence of the Party, the hundreds of new 
militants who have rallied to the party in the course of ma'ls 
struggles and electoral battles, provide big opportunities to 
consolidate, strengthen and expand the Party The State 
Committees are directed in the penod between now and the 
Plenum to make utmost efforts to recruit these new militants in 
mass organisations and Aux1hary Groups dependmg on their level 
of consc1ousne~s and educate them so as to raise them from the 
present level of consciousness to the consciousness required to 
become full members of the Party as early as possible Party units 
should give them all guidance in their day to day act1V1t1es to 
develop united actions and movements and to integrate them with 
the work of the Party and the mass organisations led by 1t" 

The resolution was unanimously adopted by the Congress 
Comrade E M S then placed before the Congress the panel for 

the new Central Committee In add1t1on to the 27 members of the 
CC at present, the panel included the names of 17 new members 
The Congress adopted the panel unanimously 

Dunng the seven days of the delegates' session, the Congress 
adopted a numberofresolut10ns, some of which are printed in tht'I 
issue, the rest will appear in our next issue 

The new Central Committee met in the morning of the 8th and 
unanimously elected Comrade EMS as the General Secretary and 
a Poht Bureau of eleven 

ComradeTapiala, on behalf of the Reception Committee, 
thanked the delegates for their co operation 

Comrade M Hanumantha Rao expressed the feelmgs of all the 
delegates when, on behalf of the Pres1dmm, he thanked the 
Punjab State Committee for the excellent arrangements that had 
been made for the Congress-housing, food, etc , and specially 
the volunteers, most of them young m1htants 
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The delegates' sessions came to an end with the smgmg of the 
lnternatwnale 

By the time the delegates came out of the Congress Hall, the 
mam avenue of Jullundur City were already filled with people 
who had been pourmg m from the surroundmg rural areas 
Innumerable demonstrations thronged the streets Jeadmg to the 
venue of the mass rally It was one of the biggest rallies which 
the city had witnessed with a packed audience hstenmg raptly to 
the leaders of the Party-Comrades EMS Namboodmpad, 
Jyot1 Basu, BT Ranadive and Harkishan Smgh SurJeet 

With that ended the h1stonc Tenth Congress of the Communist 
Party of India (Marxist), a Congress of achievements, a Congress 
of confidence 



Intelligence Steals Files of 
Tenth Congress* 

Protest by The Poht Bureau of CPl(M) 

The Poltt Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
has issued the following statement to the Press m New Delhi on 
April 12, 1978 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
condemns the methods used by the Central Intelligence agencies 
agamst political parties The Congress Government was notorious 
for these methods The Government has changed, but the Intelh 
gence Branch cames on as before 

Durmg the recent Tenth Congress of the CPI(M) in Jullundur a 
person was caught while stealing the file of a delegate This 
person, who 1s said to be a sub inspector m the Intelligence 
Branch, has been handed over to the pohce on a charge of 
comm1ttmg theft 

Two persons nding a motor bike without number plates 
knocked down Comrade Ramanand Singh, delegate from B1har, 
and snatched away his file One of the two on the motor bike was 
one Dutta, Inspector of the Intelligence Branch based m Delhi 

We have venfied these facts and want to know whether a 
political party cannot carry on its normal act1V1t1es without 
interference by the Intelligence agencies and their attempts to 
ilteal our records, m the process even endangering the hfe of one 
of our comrades We appeal to all democratic forces to raise their 
voice of protest and see that such atrocious methods by the 
Intelligence Branch agamst political parties are stopped 
forthwith 

*Published m"PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY': New Delht, Apnl 16, 1978 



CPI-CPI(M) Joint Communique* 

The representatives of the CPI and the CPI(M) met ~t .the Central 
Office of the CPI(M) (on April 13, 1978). The part1c1pants were 
C. Rajeshwara Rao, N. K. Krishanan and M. N. Govindan ~air 
of the CPI and E. M. S. Namboodiripad, B. T. Ranad1ve, 
M. Basavapunnaiah, Harkishan Singh · Surjeet and Samar 
Mukherjee of the CPI(M). 

The two sides exchanged information on the political positions 
of their respective parties as they emerged out of the Bhatinda 
and Jullundur Congress of the two parties. It was found that, 
while there were undoubtedly differences on several issues, there 
was a large area of agreement on how the two parties can, along 
with other Left and democratic parties, organisations and groups, 
take up the burning issues affecting the people at large. 

Trade Unions, Kisan Sabhas and other mass organisations, 
irrespective of their political affiliations and loyalties, can be 
brought together for common campaigns and the two parties will 
work in that direction. 

. Left and democratic parties and groups can also be mobilised 
m support of such mass campaigns as well as on some of the 
urgent pol.itical issu~s on which there is general agreement amo~g 
such parties, organisations and groups. The two parties will 
explore . all th.e possibilities of such joint actions without 
abandonmg their respective political positions. 

It. was. further decided that the representatives of the two 
P~1es .will have frequent exchange of views in order that, while 
umty m ~ction is developed, the two parties get a better 
understandmg of each other's position and if possible narrow 
down their differences. ' ' 

*Published in"PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, April 16, 1978. 



Repression in Pantnagar* 

Polit Bureau of CPl(l\1) Issued Statement 
in New Delhi on April 15, 1978 

The Poht Bureau of the CPI(M) expresses grave concern at the 
reports regarding the repression unleashed by the authonttes on 
the karamchans of the Pantnagar Agncultural Umvers1ty Even 
according to official sources, 21 persons were killed in finng 
while unofficial estimates are 51 killed and more than a hundred 
mJured The enttre campus of the University has been turned mto 
a pohce camp with no secunty for anybody hvmg and desmng to 
work m the mstitut1on 

The provocation for all this was that the farm workers 
employed by the Umvers1ty decided to organise themselves, 
place before the authont1es a charter of demands and demonstrate 
for them The authont1es refused to have any negotiations wnh 
the umon and called m the pohce 

From prehmmary reports received by the PB the firmg and 
post fmng repression has been ummagmable and 1s reminiscent 
of what used to happen hke the Turkman Gate, Muzaffarnagar 
and s1m1lar mc1dents dunng the Emergency The PB appeals to 
all democratic parties and organisations to protest agamst this 

The P B notes that m the U P V1dhan Sabha, the question 
was ra1<;ed and protest was expressed not only by the Oppo<;1tton 
but by Janata MLAs as well It demands of the Janata 
Governments at the Centre and m the State immediately to put a 
stop to the sad1st1c practices that are now gomg on, bnng the 
gmlty to book, allow the farm workers to organise themselves 
and to enter mto negotiations with them so that thetr leg1t1mate 
demands are met 

*Published m"PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY': New Delhi, Apnl 23, 1978 



P.B.'s Protest Against 
Morarji's Stand* 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
issued the following statement to the Press m New Delhi on 
April 18, 1978 

Pnme Mm1ster MorarJt Desai's statement m the Lok Sabha on 
Apnl 17 on the U S nuclear fuelled power pack on the heights of 
Nanda Dev1 1s an unashamed defence of the Government of 
India's collaborat10n with the U S tmpenahsts to locate this spy 
device on the soil of India 

This spy device, no doubt, was directed agamst Chma, and the 
Soviet Un10n and other ne1ghbounng countnes There can never 
be any JUsttficatton for the Government of India which claims to 
stand for peace, national mdependence and non ahgnment to 
have entered mto any collaborat1on with U S 1mpenahsm for 
spymg agamst the Sociahst countnes What 1s even more 
condemnable is that this collaborat1on was with U S 1mpenahsm 
which ever smce the early fifties has stood agamst India at all 
crucial moments, while bmldmg different military alliances hke 
SEATO and CENTO to bully India 

MorarJt Desai JUSttfies the whole episode as m national 
interests Is it m our national mterests to allow U S 1mpenahsm 
which orgamses coups m vanous parts of the world, plots the 
assassmat1ons of popular leaders, to use Indian soil for its spymg 
achv1t1es, for fac1htatmg its pohcy of creating tension and 
comm1ttmg aggression? 

It is shockmg that although the Government of India was a 
party to the mstallat1on of the device which creates dangerous 

*Published m"PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY'~ New Delhi, Apnl 23, 1978 
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health hazards to the people of the country, the people of India 
had to come to know about 1t from revelations m the US Presc; 

All those who are responsible for this infamous collaborat1on 
with the U S 1mpenahsts should have been roundly condemned 
by the Pnme Mm1ster m~tead of JUSt1fymg their treacherous deal 
and prov1dmg an ahb1 to the U S 1mpenahsts and their 
conspiracies on Indian soil 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
calls on the democratic forces to express their grave concern and 
strong protest to the Pnme Mm1ster that he 1s out of tune wnh 
what the Indian people stand for, namely, that 1t 1s a cnme to 
allow Indian temtory to be used for the c;pymg act1v1t1es of U S 
with its deadly nuclear devices 

The P B of the CPI(M) calls upon the Central Government 
and the Pnme Mm1ster to openly denounce the agreement of 
1964 66 between the U S and the Indian Government. and 
repudiate all such agreements, 1f any, with whichever country the 
Government of India has made them 

It demands that the Government shed all complacency about the 
health hazard as shown by MorarJt's statement on the subject and 
do everything possible and necessary to locate the device and 
destroy 1t safely 



Recent Developments 
Cause Concern* 

Statement Issued by The Polit Bureau of CPl(M) 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist), 
after Its meetmg m New Dellu on April 9 11 1978, issued the 
followmg statement to the Press 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
expresses its profound sen'\e of concern and alarm at recent 
pohttcal developments 

The forces of dictatorship represented by Indtra Gandhi are 
securing a new cohesiveness and boldness and are able to expl01t 
the acute discontent of the people ansmg from the many fdllures 
of Central and State Governments of the Janata Party So acute is 
the economic distress, that the Indtra Congress does not find it 
necessary to repudiate the Emergency, and pledge full loyalty to 
democratic prmctples to gam access to the mmds of the people It 
refuses to accept the sovereign nght of the people regardmg 
const1tut10nal changes, refuses to put the fundamental nghts of 
the people beyond the power of parliamentary maJonty and ts 
determined to obstruct all attempts to dismantle the 42nd 
Amendment Act It wants to declare Parliament to be overlord of 
the people m the name of tts sovereignty to grab all power for the 
Executive as 1t did dunng the Emergency 

The brutal firmgs on mdustnal and agncultural workers, the 
monstrous atrocities on HanJans, the arrogant and unscrupulous 
Justification by Janata Chief M1msters of these misdeeds and 
finally the failure on the pnce front, all have supplied readymade 
ammumt1on to Indira Gandhi 

•Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, May 14, 1978 
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The results of the Azamgarh Lok Sabha by election and the 
two Assembly by elections in U P constitute fresh signs of the 
electorate swmging away from the Janata towards the Indira 
Congress Their importance hes m the fact that Indira Gandhi has 
now secured successes in what was the heartland of Janata 
influence and victory 

All progressive forces, peoples from all walks of hfe and 
democratic and radical elements from all poht1cal parties must 
now combine their strength to resist the march of the 
authontanan forces and rouse the country to the creepmg danger 
They should vigorously work for the 1mplementat1on of 
democratic reform-; which would bar the way to one party 
d1ctatonal rule These include removal of prov1s1on for 
preventive detention from the Constitution, curtailment of the 
Emergency powers of the President and his powers to mtervene 
in matters affecting the States, complete dismantling of the 42nd 
Amendment Act, nght to recall, proportional representation and 
putting the fundamental nghts beyond the m1sch1ef of Parliament 
or the rulmg party, removal of property nght from the h<;t of 
fundamental nghts and autonomy and w1denmg of financial 
powers for the State-; 

All progressive and democratic elements mu<;t expo<;e the 
claims of Indira Gandhi to speak on behalf of the people and 
unmask the anti democratic character of her platform The wider 
the mob1hsat1on the greater the chance of checkmatmg the 
progress of authontanan forces 

Pathetic Complacency 
Instead of actively counteractmg the menacmg s1tuat1on, the 

leaders of the rulmg party display pathetic complacency, and 
seem to be totally unaware of the rapid Joss of their cred1b1hty 
and influence 

Every State, every Mm1stry 1s plagued with d1v1s1on Removal 
of Chief Mm1sters or change of Mm1sters 1s demanded, with the 
ad hoe Presidents expellmg the General Secretaries Group 
poht1cs 1~ on the rampage and 1t makes unscrupulous use of caste 
appeal to remam m power 
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It will be, however, wrong to ascnbe the mner cns1s of the 
Janata Party exclusively to unpnncipled group fighting To a 
certam extent 1t represents a confhct between the conservative 
and radical elements, the latter reahsmg that min1stenal pohc1es 
are 1solatmg the party from the people 

It 1s well known that the Janata State M1mstnes are 
monopolised by the Jana Sangh BLD combmatton The attempt 
of this combmat1on to dominate the Central and State Mimstnes, 
and the party orgamsat1on, and its unabashed use of its position to 
d1stnbute patronage to its own followers and the separate and 
mdependent functloning of the RSS as its organised arm to 
achieve these aims constitute the main cause of the mner cns1s 

The other constituents are compelled to resist these efforts to 
capture the orgamsatlon and m the course of 1t expose the 
obscurantist, communal ideology of the RSS and advocate 
seculansm 

Protest from Radicals 

At the same tlme protest again~t the pohc1es of the leadership 
mtens1fies the mner cns1s They come from radical and 
progressive elements who protest on the floor of the Assembly 
and Parliament agamst the atrocities on HariJans, on pohce 
firmgs, on concessions to cap1tahsts against workers The defeat 
of the proposed preventive detention measure was one of the 
achievements of this radical pressure These elemental protests 
have yet to secure cohesiveness of purpose and orgamsed 
strength 

The cns1s has paralysed the Janata Party's capacity to 
checkmate the nsmg challenge from Indtra Gandhi It has 
undermmed its gnp over the admm1strat1on lowenng its prestige 
among the people , 

The Poht1cal Resolution of the Tenth Conoress of the CPI(M) 
warned "Th b 0 

' e ourgeo1s landlord parties are unable to mamtam 
their unity and ar b e nven y d1ssens1ons "The Janata Party is 
nol exception The wranglmg m election the mampulauon for 
P aces m the Mm1st th ' ii ry • e struggle for tickets and open appeal to 
ormer loyaltJes-aII are the first symptoms of the disease 
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The CPI(M) sympathises with the democratic elements in the 
Janata Party and supports their protests again!>t reactionary 
pohc1es Their efforts will bedr frmt if they growingly Join hands 
and support the broad protest movement of the masses agam!>t 
economic misery and help the Left and democratic forces to 
organise 1t, if they take an active hand m helping the mob1hsat1on 
of all forces ready to fight the advancing Ude of authontanamsm 

The reactionary and callous pohc1es pursued by the Janata 
Governments are directly responsible for the resurrection of the 
forces of authontarrnrnsm and their challenging mood 

Feeling of Revulsion 

The brutal firings m Pantnagar and Bailad11la which were not 
isolated instances, the gruesome happenings in Agra where 
HanJans were hunted out, the continuous tale of atroc1t1es against 
HanJans m the vlilages which increase with every ve1bal 
assurance in Parliament and Assemblies, the daliy firings on 
mdustnal workers, and the m<>ecunty and terror felt by the 
mmonty community have resulted in the rapid eros10n of the 
Janata vote The callous JUSt1ficat1on of the misdeeds of Chief 
Mm1sters and others and slandering of the v1ct1ms of repression 
have created a feeling of revulsion among the very sections who 
actively helped the Janata to get into seats of power 

The performance of Janata Party leaders and Government 
on the economic front 1s no more creditable The pnce front 
vitally affects the daily hves of India's teeming m1lhons 
Notw1thstandmg relaxation in pnces of wheat and nee, all the 
major items of daily consumption continue to remain beyond the 
reach of the people There 1s no real rehcf from the high pnces of 
the mflat1onary years notwithstanding some minimal fall here and 
there On the other hand pnces of some Items hke pulses and 011 
have reac..hed inordinate heights 

Plan Draft-Anti Chmax 
The draft of the Sixth Five Year Plan constitutes an 

anti chmax to the tall claims made by the Janata Party m its 
elect10n manifesto and its strong cnt1c1sm of Congress policies 
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Its bias 1s the unw1llmgness to touch the vested interests 
and introduce any mst1tut1onal changes m the interest of the 
common man 

Impnsoned w1thm this framework the planners are unable to 
look beyond a low annual growth rate of 4 7 per cent which 
means the actual growth rate achieved will be still lower 
Spunous arguments are advanced to present this low target as a 
deliberate choice to secure d1stnbutton further to the people 
There 1s no instance m the world where people have succeeded m 
makmg a dent agamst poverty with such slow growth rate The 
Plannmg Comm1ss1on however makes fantastic claims that with 
an annual growth rate of 4 7 per cent It will be in a pos1t1on to 
provide thirty m1lhon Jobs for new labour entrants m the 
five year penod as well as to clear the backlog of unemployment 
to a great extent-the backlog bemg twenty m1lhon at the lowest 

The mcreased expenditure m rural areas which under 
cond1t1ons of mslltut1onal change and erad1cat1on of land 
monopoly would have benefited the mass of peasantry and 
agncultural workers 1s gomg to be a windfall for the landed 
gentry The Plannmg Comm1ss1on quotes the Reserve Bank 
Report that the top ten per cent of the rural population own nore 
than half the total assets mcludmg land Unless this reality 1s 
changed, claims to d1stnbute JUsttce are meaningless But the 
Comm1ss1on has no such idea 

Working Class Ignored 

In consonance with the Government policy, It rehes only on 
the d1stnbut1on of surplus land available under the Congress 
legislations For financmg the Plan the Comm1ss1on relies on 
commodity taxat10n which includes taxation of necessities of hfe 
Ten per cent of the financial requtrements of the public sector 
come from foreign aid loans mcreasmg our country's dependence 
on the World Bank and Its constituents 

h In this document of nearly three hundred pages there are 
ardly two pages devoted to the working class and its role It is 

the most astomshmg performance for a body which calls for the 
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involvement of the people m fulfilling the plan objectives The 
Comm1ss1on also rehes on mcreased returns from pubhc sector 
undertakmgs as an important source for financmg the Plan It 
thmks this can be achieved without mvolvmg the workers, 
without their cooperation and part1c1pat1on There is no mention 
of increased wages, bonus, adequate D A and certainly no 
reference to need based wage as a time bound programme All 
the promises given m the Janata Party's man1fe~to stand' 
repudiated Behmd this hes the outlook which treats the workmg 
class a privileged class In practice it is accompanied by attacks 
on the freedom of the trade union movement 

As if a!I this is not enough, no effort was made to discuss the 
final draft with States and involve them m shapmg it Assurances 
were given that there would be d1scuss1ons on add1t1onal financial 
resources for the States and the National Development Council 
would be consulted for g1vmg fmal shape to the Plan The 
promise was not kept The Plan as it stands can only be descnbed 
as a Central Plan and not a Nat10nal Plan 

The proposed Industrial Relations Bill constitutes a flagrant 
attack on trade umon rights unworthy of a party committed to 
democratic norms It 1s sheer hypocrisy for the Janata Party 
leaders to solemnly promise democratic changes m the 
Const1tut1on and meanwhile extmgmsh rights already existing 
The B1ll 1s intended to sanction Government formed umons, deny 
the right of recogmt1on through secret ballot and virtua11y ban 
stnkes The Janata Party will earn the host1hty m mdustnal cilles 
with the introduction of this black leg1slat1on It is surrender 
before big cap1tahsts and foreign monopolists though the 
Mm1sters regale the Lok Sabha off and on with anti capitahst 
sallies 

Centre State Relations 
The question of Centre State relat10ns has become an 

important issue connected with the advance of democracy and the 
strengthening of the umty of our country Immense concentration 
of power at the Centre took place dunng the last three decades 
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e<;pecially durmg the Emergency The demand for dialogue is 
now supported by several State Mm1stnes and wide sections of 
pubhc opm1on 

The leaders of the Janata Party are unable to see the democratic 
character of the issues mvolved, oppose greater powers to the 
States and bnng gnst to the mills of dictatorship They alienate 
pubhc opm1on m the States and expose their promise of 
decentrahsat1on of poht1cal power as a verbal stunt and nothmg 
more 

Dunng the course of a d1scuss1on on the question m the RaJya 
Sabha Mr Desai not only made d1sparagmg remarks about 
smaller States but proudly proclaimed that he was opposed to 
reorgamsat1on of States, 1 e , he stood for the contmuation of the 
Bnt1sh made provmces With this reactionary outlook, all talk of 
defendmg Indian umty is futile 

Equally dangerous and shockmg is the stand taken by the 
Pnme Mm1ster on the question of plantmg of a nuclear spymg 
device m the Himalayas, with the aid of the U S impenahsts 
and the CIA 

This act of anti national treachery was planned and completed 
under the Congress Governments In<>tead of denouncmg tt and 
exposmg before the people the betrayal mvolved m it, Mr Desai 
Justifies 1t as bemg m national mterests-presumably becau<;e he 
also was a party to this dirty deal 

Further, to screen the enormity of the cnme, he holds out 
utterly false assurances that there is no danger of radiation, when 
m reality the hves and health of m1lhons hvmg along the Ganges 
are m danger Through such wordy flounshes MorarJI mtends to 
convey that 1t 1s not urgent to trace and remove the device The 
CPI(M) warns the people agamst these false assurances and 
demands that the enttre force of scientists and other resources 
should be fully used to locate the device and free the country 
from the danger of radiation 

Mr MorarJ1 Desai compromised the country's mterests by un 
tlaterally declanng that India would not explode an atomic device 
for peaceful purpose This was surrender under U S blackmail 
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In exchange Mr Desai did not get uranmm for Tarapore but 
only msult from Carter when he v1s1ted India Now Carter has 
sanctioned the export of uranmm but the US admm1stration 1s 
blockmg It Though Mr Desai has rejected the demand for 
mtemat10nal superv1s1on, yet his uncalled for and repeated 
reference to end all peaceful explos10ns compromises national 
prestige Unless pubhc opm1on 1s v1gtlant ~acnfice of national 
interests may occur agam 

The CPl(M) calls on the people to reahse that the forces of 
authontanamsm and d1ctatorsh1p are unable to make headwdy 
where the Left and democratic forces are strong and able to rally 
the masses behmd them In West Bengal, Kerala and Tnpura, the 
demagogy of the lndtra Congress fmds httle response, though m 
West Bengal, P C Sen, the Janata President, 1s not averse to 
stnke a deal with the Congress(!) agamst the Left alhdnce 
Mm1stry This d1o;;graceful opportum<;m 1s rightly condemned by 
other Janata leaders 

Today, the mam menace arises from the Indira Congress The 
official Congress will lo!.e all cred1b1hty 1f 1t does not stnke out 
on an Independent path, break tts alhance with the Congreo;;s(I) m 
Maharao;;htra and, above all, repudiate the enttre hentage of the 
Emergency and show its w1llmgness to repair the damage done to 
the Constitution The continued menace can be countered only by 
steady and rapid growth of the Left and democratic forces with 
thetr champ1onsh1p of the economic interests of the masses and 
constant fight for democracy The West Bengal Mm1stry by its 
performance m the midst of a difficult s1tuat1on has given fresh 
strength to the struggle for the umty of Left and democratic 
forces 

The CPI(M) calls on all Party umts to work for the 
strengthenmg and umtmg of the Left and democratic forces The 
important lever today is umted struggles of the masses for better 
hvmg cond1t1ons aga1mt the expl01tat10n of landlords, 
monopolists and others The united strength of the peasants, 
workers, students, employees, of women for thelf rights, of the 
people agamst pnce nse-these alone will forge umty and save 
the masses from fallmg v1ct1ms to lndlfa demagogy Every effort 
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should be made to see that these struggle mvolve the mass orga 
msat10ns of all parties and are not utihsed for sectanan ends but 
are hnked with the defence of democracy to bar the return of 
Emergency cond1t10ns 

There 1s no other force that can successfully do this task The 
CPI(M) calls upon the Left and democratic elements m all parties 
to come mto the arena to defeat the growmg challenge of 
d1ctatorsh1p, hasten the process of democratic reforms under 
d1scuss10n m Parhament and overcome the vac11lattons and 
half heartedness of the Janata Party leaders m this connection It 
espectally appeals to the radical elements m the Janata to uphold 
the banner of loyalty to the people and prevent the present dnft of 
thetr leadership 

The CPI(M) urgently appeals to the leadership of the CPI to 
change its lme and contribute its strength to develop the umty of 
the Left and democratic forces The CPI(M) warns the CPI 
leaders agamst shppmg mto an mdtrect alliance with the Indira 
Gandhi Congress through a wrong estimate of the poht1cal 
s1tuatton and m1sd1rectmg their fire m the wrong d1rectton Its 
mmistenal coahtton m Kerala with the official Congress which 1s 
m alhance with the Congress(!) m Maharashtra disrupts the unity 
of the Left and democratic forces as m the past 



Central Committee's Greetings to 
the People of West Bengal and Tripura* 

Resolution Adopted in its Meeting Held 
in New Delhi On June 10 14, 1978 

The Central Committee of the Communist Party oflndia (Marxist) 
warmly greets and congratulates the people of West Bengal and 
Tnpura for the sweeping victory of the Left and democratic forces 
headed by the Communist Patty of India (Marxist) m the recent 
Panchayat elect10ns The elect10n results prove that the rural masses 
have expressed gredter confidence m the Left Front Governments 
and rallied on a bigger scale behmd them smce the last Assembly 
elect10ns despite vigorous slander campaigns, communal 
propaganda and disruptive act1vit1es to d1scred1t the two Left 
Governments by the two Congresses, dominant sections of the State 
Janata Party and vanous other reactionary forces 

This 1s for the first time the Panchayat elections were held on 
party symbols and they developed mto a big fight against the rural 
vested interests by the rural poor supported by the broad democratic 
masses on the basis of Left programmes 

The massive election m 56,000 seats m West Bengal has been 
held m a thoroughly democratic manner as also the election m 
7200 seats m Tnpura 

In contra<;t to other States where recent by elect10ns have shown 
an advance of the Indira Gandhi Congress, the Panchayat elections 
m West Bengal and Tnpura have resulted m the defeat of these 
forces as also the forces of d1srupt1on led by Janata Party leaders 
I 1ke P C Sen This 1s due to the strength of the Left and democratic 
forces m these two States and the policies pursued by the two Left 
Front Governments The results have tremendously strengthened 
the Left and democratic forces and pomted out the path of a new 
alternative to the whole country 

The Central Committee hopes that the victones won would be 
further consolidated and thetr lessons earned to other States 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, June 18, 1978 



Statement on Current Situation* 

Issued by the Central Comm11.tee of CPl(M) 

The Central Committee of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
met m New Delhi from June 10 to 14, 1978 and took a number of 
dec1s10ns 

In pursuance of the mandate given by the Party Congress, the 
Committee decided to convene an orgamsat10nal Plenum m West 
Bengal m December this year Two hundred and fifty delegates 
mcludmg the members of the Central Committee will part1c1pate 
m the Plenum The Committee finah~ed the Review Report m 
accordance with the gmdelmes laid down by the Congress and 
elected a number of committees to gmde the work of mass 
orgamsat10ns 

The Central Committee reviewed the national and mternat10nal 
developments of the last two monthc; 

Africa 

The Committee denounced the French mvas10n of Zatre m the 
name of protectmg the European c1t1zens from the forces waging 
a liberation struggle agamst the hated rule of Mobutu-the 
murderer of Lumumba The shameless aggress10n and the excuse 
of protecting White people both recall the methods of open 
tmpenahst expansion and aggression of the l 9th century There is 
no facade, no fig leaf 

The new phase of wanton mvas1on m Afnca msptred by the 
U S impenahsts shows that 1mpenahsm is now bold enough to 
launch a counter offensive, undeterred by the forces of peace or 
the desire of world peoples for peace and freedom This menacing 

*Published m•PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY', New Delhi, June 18, 1978 
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and dangerous development exposes the thoroughly unrealistic 
and illusory character of the hopes about an mevers1ble detente 
raised by certam rev1s1omst leaders 

The Central Committee further expressed Its sense of shock and 
sorrow that m this new development when all the forces of 
democracy and Socialism should stand together to resist the 
1mperiahst offensive, People's China 1s lending Its support to the 
French and other West European 1mpenahst States in their colomal 
adventures m Afnca under the absurd plea that 1t 1s opposing the 
Soviet conquest of Afnca There 1s nothing more reactionary than 
supporting the Amencan thesis of Soviet Cuban mtervent1on m 
Zaire It 1s the usual trick of the 1mpenahsts to denounce every 
liberation struggle as foreign inspired and help the enslavers But 
this 1s the logical result of the Three Wqrlds concept of the CPC 
which fmds m the second world of Anglo French German 
1mperiahsm a fnend and ally of the Third World of developing 
countries 

The dec1!.1on of the five big NATO States to set up an African 
Task Force and spend 110 btlhon dollars m the coming ten years 
to sustain 1t, constitute an open and shameless preparation to 
reconquer Africa with the aid of puppets like Mobutu This 
constitutes a warning to freedom lovmg peoples of all countries 
and calls for worldwide protests againc;t this resurrection of old 
colomahsm 

Instead of strengthening detente, the U S 1mperiahsts have 
scuttled 1t, they have embarked upon a new arms race, have 
virtually stalled the second stage of the SALT talks and have shown 
scant respect for the Special Disarmament Session of the UN In 
fact, they have used the intervening penod since the signing of the 
earlier agreement for prepanng and strengthening their plans of 
colonial aggression 

The Central Committee hailed the victory of the democratic 
forces m Af ghamstan and 1s confident that the People's Democratic 
Party will consolidate its rule despite the slanders and consp1rac1es 
of mtemat1onal react1onanes The C C at the same time denounces 
the authoritarian and m1htary regimes oflran, Egypt, Pakistan and 
Bangladesh which are suppressing the people of those countries 
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The trend towards dictatorship ma number of developing countnes 
and nse of military d1ctatorsh1p m the two ne1ghbourmg countnes 
constitute a serious wammg to our own people who liberated 
themselves from authontanan rule only a year ago The v1g1lant 
democratic movement m our country must render every help to 
those now under the Jackboot of military rule 

Vietnam 
The Central Committee expresses its deep sense of sorrow and 

concern at armed conflicts between Vietnam and Kampuchea The 
C C fully supports the proposals put forward by the Government 
of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam to settle the issue peacefully 

The C C 1s s1m1larly concerned at the stramed relations between 
the People's Republic of Chma and the Socialist Republic of 
Vietnam The CC. earnestly hopes that the dispute will be 
peacefully settled m a spmt of fnendship free from all 
pressunsation After three decades of contmuous warfare agamst 
1mpenahsm, the people of Vietnam badly need peace to be able to 
devote themselves to the bmldmg of Socialism m their country 
The C C considers that 1t is the mternationahst respons1b1hty of 
all Socialist forces to ensure this for the people of Vietnam 

The Central Committee hails the resuhs of the Panchayat 
elections m West Bengal and Tnpura The magmficent victory of 
the CPl(M) and the Left alhances m these grassroots elections 
which shake up the entire mass of peasantry constitutes a big 
tnumph of India's Left and democratic forces engaged m bitter 
battle agamst the forces of dictatorship led by Mrs Gandhi In 
contrast to the steady and even spectacular advance of the 
Congress (I) m other States at the expense of the Janata Party, 
West Bengal and Tnpura show consohdation and strengthemng of 
the Left and democratic forces The victory is all the more 
significant because the Congress(I) m West Bengal was aided by 
a section of the Janata Party led by p C Sen The democratic 
policies of the Left alliance Mmistry headed by our Party have 
successfully reburn d h d 

e t e a vance of Indira forces showmg the 
wa~ to the consohdation of Len and democratic forc;s This stands 
ms arp contrast to the developments m several Janata ruled States 
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where fmngs on striking workers, atroc1t1es agamst HanJans and 
oppression of the Mushm minority off er a readymade weapon for 
the authontanan forces to exploit 

Janata Govt.'s Policies 

The Central Committee warns the people that the Janata Party 
1s proving unable to meet the challenge of the authontanan forces 
which are already well entrenched in the RaJya Sabha and Lok 
Sabha, and the three States of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and 
Maharashtra Encouraged by the growmg estrangement of the 
J anata from the people these forces have launched a counter 
offensive in defence of the Emergency and are unfoldmg an open 
platform for d1ctatorsh1p The breach of electoral promises and 
the repressive pohc1es in relation to strikes and other mass act10ns, 
students' struggles, make a large section of people susceptible to 
the anti Janata denunc1at1ons of Indira Gandhi enhancmg the 
danger of authontanan rule 

But the leadership of the Janata Government 1s determmed to 
pursue this course in pursmt of the narrow cl.iss interests of the 
landlords and capitalists The recommendations of the 
Bhoothalingam Committee and the new Indu~tnal Relations Bill 
constitute new weapons of offensive agamst the urban and rural 
masses Those who parade their rural onentation as a new found 
salvation organise massacres of rural population as m Pantnagar 
without any qualms of conscience The UP Mm1stry has no less 
than 42 fmngs to its credit in the course of a year 

The callous attitude of the Government can be seen on the 
question of pnces of agncultural produce Pnces of commodities 
hke sugarcane, tobacco, cotton, JUte, etc , have fallen sharply and 
the peasantry has been caught m the vortex of an mtense agranan 
cns1s They are hvmg in cond1t1ons of starvat10n at a time of 
bumper harvests All this despite the incessant talk of the Janata 
Government about rural onentat1on and rural development 

The Janata Party Government 1s extendmg open invitations to 
multinational corporattons and is prom1smg them the same status 

and treatment as national concerns 
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On the question of language also, despite repeated protests, 
efforts are on by the Janata Government to impose Hmd1 as the 
sole official language This has created not only a lot of 
dissatisfaction among the non Hindi speaking people but 1s also 
undermmmg the sense of national umty 

Congress Governments 
The three Congress Mm1stnes have not learnt anythmg from 

recent developments In Maharashtra, the Congress(!) 1s m open 
'~lhance with the fascist Sh1v Sena m which the U S Embassy at 
one lime took a lot of interest Under the Patil Ministry, gangstensm 
of the worst type has been let loose against certain trade umons 
Neither relief nor effective steps against closures of factones are 
m evidence and m spite of the tall talk about protecting the tnbals, 
they continue to be depnves of land under the Coaht10n Ministry 
The Congress(!) M1mstry m Andhra Pradesh, apart from pursuing 
l!s usual anti people pohc1es, is determmed to compound its cnmes 
by g1vmg a qmetus to the Bhargava Comm1ss1on enqumng into 
the murders of Naxaht1es by reducing the Comm1ss10n to a farce 
by ordenng conduct of its proceedings in camera The Janata 
Government at the Centre cannot permit the attempt to over up 
the cnmes of the Emergency penod and must ensure that the 
Bhargava Comm1ss1on cames on its proceedings m full gaze of 
the pubhc. 

The Swaran Smgh Congress, though rapidly losing to the Indtra 
Congress, is yet unable to take a forthnght pos1t1on on the issue of 
Emergency and demarcate itself completely from the Congress (I) 
On the other hand, quite a substantial section 1s seekmg 
merger with the Indira Congress and under its pressure the party 
has been forced to enter mto a coaht1on in Maharashtra with the 
Congress(!) Wh 1 t 1 e o some extent demarcating itself from the 
~ongress(I) on the question of proposals for const1tut1onal reforms, 
t fe hparty does not wish to support the demand for the pumshment 
o t e caucus found gu I b h 
stnke a different 1 ty Y t e Shah Comm1ss1on and even to 
M path on the issue of economic pohc1es Its misters both 10 K l 
anti pe 1 1 era a and Maharashtra pursue the traditional 

op e po 1c1es of th c 
e ongress However, it 1s a fact that 
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there are other elements m the party who are forthright m their 
denuncratron of the Emergency rule and support the demands of 
democratic advance 

Performance in Kerala 

The dismal performance of the Congre1;s CPI Mmrstry m Kerala 
rs there for all to see The coahtron has done everything to cover 
up the cnmes of the Emergency penod under the Chief Mm1stersh1p 
of Sn Achutha Menon It has not yet pubhshed the report of the 
Vrswanath Iyer Comm1ss1on mvest1gatmg some of these cnmes 
The NGOs v1ct1m1sed dunng the Emergency are not reMored to 
their Jobs Trade umon nghts are attacked, stnkers are beaten in 
pohce lock ups Umvers1ty profes1;ors and teachers are to be 
penahsed by the forfeiture of 60 days' Sdlary rf they fail to go in 
for mv1g1lat1on for a single day 

And now the electncrty workers' stnke rs being suppressed with 
the arrests of hundreds of workers, and the Government rs 
contemplating an Ordmance to ban the stnke It rs known that the 
other constituents of the coaht1on are for settlmg the stnke and 
the CPI alone rs standmg agamst It The CPI Electnclty Mm11;ter 
hke a cap1tahst employer demands the withdrawal of the stnke 

before negotiations 
The CPI comphc1ty m the repressive mea1;ureli of the Kerala 

Ministry goes ill with their advocacy of the umty of Left and 
democratic forces and d1scred1ts their claims to work for 1t 

Despite the misdeeds of the Congress Mmrstnes, the 
Congress (I) appeals to the masses, 1s active among them and Iii 

explortmg every failure of the Janata Party In contrast the 
Janata Party has lost its in1t1at1ve among the ma1;1;es, does not 
brmg them mto the field to combat the propaganda of the 
authontanan forces It has abandoned all re1;pons1b1hty to cultivate 
the masses and rehes solely on the bureaucracy to meet the 
challenge of Indira Gandhi It has till now failed to use the 
exposures before the Shah Comm1ss1on to brmg Indira Gandhi 

and her caucus to book 
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Wranglings in Ruling Party 
The big bourgeois Press has started g1vmg wide publicity to the 

former Pnme M1mster and her son 
Besides, the Janata Party is rapidly losmg whatever cohesion it 

had developed durmg the electoral battle The wranghngs and 
conflicts which were confined to the Legislatures and lower ranks 
have now invaded the topmost leaders of the party Charan Singh 
has resigned from the Parliamentary Board of the party RaJ Naram 
is demanding removal of the President Jagi1van Ram and Charan 
Smgh are at daggers drawn This is the uned1fymg spectacle of a 
party entrusted by the people to dismantle the Emergency 
d1ctatorsh1p and restore democratic norms 

Our Party had always stressed that the radical and democratic 
elements m the Janata Party will soon awaken from the stupor of 
victory and examme their colleagues and compamons Our Party 
expected these elements to take a democratic stand and defend the 
people agamst the erroneous pohc1es of the1r party leadership and 
the reactrnnary 1deolog1es of some of its constituents That process 
has started The resistance to the blatant attempts at dommauon 
by the RSS BLD wing, the strong attacks against communal 
outlook and the defence of secular outlook are welcome 
developments 

The resistance 1s further seen m connection with the defence of 
people's interests and democratic rights The angry protests from 
several Jandta MPs and MLAs against the continued atrocities 
agamst HanJans and above all, the part1c1pat1on of Janata mass 
organisations m united mass actions and strikes m defence of the 
economic interests of the masses show that the democratic elements 
are actively intervening m the situation 

Growing Urge For Unity 
The Central Comm tt 1 1 ee warm y welcomes the growmg urge for unity among the l 

1 emp oyees and workers, which 1s brmgmg 
several mass organisations together Such united actions and stnke 
not on y defend the interests of the common man but also give 
nse to an alternative force f h ' 
trek to Ind , b or t e ma~ses to rally and prevent the 

ira s anner Today, this urge is rapidly growing 
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The new Industrial Relations Bill, the Bhoothahngam 
Committee, the wage freeze and denial of bonus, the repression 
of strikes and assaults on trade union nghts together with the 
political demands adopted by the September Convention of Central 
Trade Unions constitute the biggest rallying pomt for the workmg 
class and the democratic forces Ag1tat1on and movement on this 
basis offers the way out of the present s1tuat10n m which we have 
to fight the pohc1es of the Janata Government and at the same 
time bar the advance of Indira Gandhi 

The Central Committee warns that angered by the economic 
pohc1es of the Janata and md1gnant over Its repres<;1ve pohc1es, 
several organisations may forget the danger of Ind1ra Gandhi and 
delmk the economic struggle<; from the poht1cal struggle agamst 
the forces of d1ctator:ih1p Objectively this 1s the lme which the 
CPI leaders seek to pursue m the name of united ma<;s act10ns and 
Left and democratic alliance 

The Central Committee warmly welcomes the proposed united 
actions of pubhc sector workers m which all Central Trade Unions 
are part1c1patmg This united act10n, though confined to immediate 
demand~. will strengthen the unity of the workers The Committee 
wishes them success in their united act10n on June 28 

The Shah Comm1ss1on has found Ind1ra Gandhi gmlty of the 
crime of subvertmg the Const1tut10n The declaration of the 
Emergency had no sanction from the Constitution Under cover of 
the Emergency, she had misused her powers to subvert lawful 
processes and well established convent10ns to make appointments 
of people loyal to her, to transfer JUdges, to harass and even detain 
officials who did their duty, to use the mcome tax department to 
hara<;s those who were not pliable and for the demolition operations 
in Delhi and the brutal massacre m the Turkman Gate area m Delhi 

Bring lndira To Trial 
The Central Comnuttee calls upon all democratic forces to press 

the J anata Government to overcome its vac11lat10ns and brmg Ind1ra 
Gandhi and her caucus to tnal for the innumerable cnmes agam<;t 

the people 
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The struggle agamst dictatorship demands that the cnmmals 
should be brought to tnal All democratic elements from all parties 
must raise the demand and compel the vac1llatmg Government to 
take the bold step and back 1t by mass support There should be 
no cowmg down before the threat of civil war uttered by Indira 
Gandhi's spokesmen 

Foreign Policy Trends 

The Central Committee warns the people agamst the recent 
trends m Janata Party foreign policy which must came concrn 

When a concerted offensive 1s there on the part of the impenahsts 
to support the racist regimes of Vorster m South Afnca and Smith's 
Rhodesia and to violently suppress the militant national liberation 
movements m Afnca, the leadership of the Janata Government is 
found wobblmg and comprom1smg Pnme Mm1ster MorarJI Desai 
and Foreign Mm1ster VaJpayee have either chosen to observe 
silence for a week after the French mvas1on of Zaire or to make 
eqmvocal statements to the effect that the French and the NATO 
powers were only reactmg to the alleged actions of the Cubans 
and Russians 

S1m1larly, the mdecent haste with which Mr VaJPayee had rushed 
to Teheran to pacify the agitated Shah over the developments m 
Afghanistan, to be followed by the Pnme Mm1ster's stop over m 
Teheran for a talk with the Shah and Shahbano of Iran reveal the 
I ' P iant nature of the Janata Government which 1s clamounng for 

the Shah's aid to the RaJasthan Canal and the hke and 1s afraid of 
offending His Majesty's susceptibilities ' 

The visit of Sn MorarJI Desai to the USA therefore must be 
watched By unilaterally g1vmg up atomic explosions for peaceful 
purposes Sn Mor:in h I 

d ' -J1 as on Y made an anti national concession 
an compromised the nation's honour The people will not tolerate 
any further concession to American blackmail 

The Central Co 
mmmee warns the people that the poht1cal s1tuat10n is full of 1 

l d pen s and can be fought only by a growmg conso 1 ation of L ft d 
everythin t e an democratic forces Our Party will do 

g 0 promote such consohdat1on 
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The Central Committee fmds that the CPI leadership is 
backsliding on Its earlier declarations and is intent on screemna 

0 

the danger ansmg from the recent election v1ctones of Indira 
Gandhi, who openly unfolds a platform in support of one party 
d1ctatorsh1p 

The earlier cnt1c1sm of the Emergency and Indira Gandhi is 
now muted and mass actions, umted actions are advocated, evading 
all mention of the danger of d1ctatorsh1p 

It seems that the sharp cnt1c1sm of Indua Gandhi at Bhatinda 
was only a concession made to the mood of the delegates The 
refusal of the party leadership and its umts to support the demand 
for the tnal of Indua Gandhi makes it quite clear 

The policy pursued by the CPI leaders undermines and sabotages 
the building of a Left and democratic front It 1s for the ranks of 
the CPI to see this and fight for a change m the party !me 

Our Party agam appeals to all democratic forces to rally round 
a broad platform to defend democracy, to defend CIVIi hbert1es 
and effect const1tut1onal reforms to prevent the repet1t1on of 
d1ctatorsh1p The complete rescinding of the 42nd Amendment Act, 
aboht1on of Emergency powers, ba4'1c changes m the Constitution 
to be effective only after a popular referendum, withdrawal of 
MISA, aboht1on of RAW, placmg fundamental nghts beyond the 
m1sch1ef of any poht1cal party, nght to recall and proportional 
representation-these constitute the mam demands of the platform 
Reahsatlon of these demands will help m preventing a repetition 
of the Emergency penod 



Dismiss Pantnagar V ·C.* 

Resolution Adopted by The Central Committee 
of CPl(M) in its New Delhi Session on 
June 10 14, 1978 

The Central Cmmmttee of the Communist Party of India 
(Mamst) severely condemns the U P Government as well as the 
Central Government for the contmumg tension and senous 
situation prevailing m Pantnagar Umver-;1ty 

After the brutal massacre of the University workers on 
Apnl 13, an mc1dent remm1scent of the atrocities committed 
by the Emergency regime m Turkman Gate, Muzaffarnagar and 
other places, the State and Central Governments refused to 
concede the universal demand for the immediate d1sm1ssal of the 
Vice Chancellor 

The Central Committee notes that the present s1tuat1on has 
been created m the Umvers1ty by the return of the 
Vice Chancellor to the campus with a pnvate army of goondas to 
terronse the workers, students and teachers The contmumg 
refusal of the Government to negotiate thetr demands with the 
workers has added to the tension 

The Central Committee demands that the Government 
immediately restore normalcy m the University by d1sm1ssmg the 
Vice Chancellor and arra1gnmg him for his complicity m the 
Apnl 13 massacre, w1thdrawmg all police forces from the 
campus and negot1atmg and settlmg the demands of the workers 

•Published in"PEOPLE'S D 
EMOCRACY", New Delhi, June 25, 1978 



Rupees Five Lakh Central Fund 
for CPI(M)* 

Central Committee's Appeal Pursuant to 
Decision Taken in its Meeting held in 
New Delhi on June 10 14, 1978 

The Central Committee of the CPI(M) appeals to all those who 
are interested in forgmg the umty of all Left and democratic 
forces m the country agamst authontanamsm and m defence of 
the interests of the workmg people to contribute liberally to the 
Rupees five lakh Central Fund of the CPI(M) 

The fund 1s needed for a year's work for further strengthen mg 
the all India Centre of the Pdrty and to expand its act1v1t1es to 
such States and regions as are m need of a well organised CPI(M) 
as an integral part of the emerging united front of Left and 
democratic forces in the country 

The Central Committee claims with a certam amount of pnde 
that the CPI(M) has been the most consistent party that has been 
working for the umty of all Left and democratic forces m the 
country agamst the Congress authontanamsm and m defence of 
the interests of the workmg people That was why, m the very 
first general election that took place after the und1v1ded CPI got 
spht, the only two Leftist led non Congress Governments-those 
of Kerala and West Bengal-were headed by the CPI(M) 

That 1s also why the first large scale attack of authontanamsm 
came to be directed agamst the CPI(M) led umted front of West 
Bengal The semi fascist terror estabhshed in that State m 
1970 71 was the begmnmg of the dnve towards authontanamsm 
which culminated in the 21 month long Emergency 

The C C recalls with pnde the sufferings undergone by the 
Party members, sympathisers and friends of the CPl(M) 1~ West 
Bengal and though to a lesser extent, m Kerala, Tnpura and some 

*Published m •PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, June 25, 1978 
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other parts of the country The murder of 1100 comrades m West 
Bengal and 300 m Kerala, together with arrests, tortures and even 
murder" m the other States was the pnce which the CPI(M) had 
to pay for its uncompromising attitude towards the authontanan 
Congress regime, its firm and determined defence of the interests 
of the mass of the workmg people 

Tens of thousands of Party members, sympathisers and fnends 
of the Party all over the country could go through this ordeal 
because they were ralhed under a party which based itself firmly 
on Marxism Leninism and proletanan mtemationahsm 
Inhentmg the glonous traditions of the mternational Commumst 
movement, extending over nearly thirteen decades as well as the 
glonous revolut10nary movement m our own country, the CPI(M) 
has been trymg to apply to the concrete conditions of India, the 
universally vahd prmctples of Marxism Lemmsm, proletanan 
mtematJonahsm and genuine patriotism The Party never flinched 
m the face of repression unleashed by the Government or 
goondaism organised by the pohttcal opponents but boldly 
defended every Socialist country and the Commumst movement 
m capitalist countries It however refused to bow to the dictates 
of any fraternal Party m studying the national and mtemat1onal 
problems 

We are humble enough to be aware that we have at times 
slipped here and there, committed mistakes m applymg the baste 
principles of Marxism Lemmsm to the concrete cond1t1ons of 
India But, as true Marxist Lemmsts, we have always tned to 
make a self critical review of our policies and practices, never 
hesnatmg to own up mistakes and recttfymg them 

We may however make the humble claim that despite the 
mistakes committed h h ' ere or t ere, some time or other we have 
pursued a by and Jarg ' 

e correct pohcy-the pohcy of allymg with 
any party, organisation or mdiv1dual who defends democracy 
even while dem ' 
organ1sat arcatmg ourselves from the parties and 

ions representing the tt b 
or any other no 1 pe Y ourgeois, bourgeois, feudal 

n pro etar1an classes 
A quick look back mto th ~ 

existence of the CPI(M) e ourteen years of the separate 
and the CPI as well as the decade that 
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has pas"led smce the vanous Naxahte groups broke away from the 
CPI(M) would convince anybody that the policies adopted by the 
CPI and the Naxahte groups are detnmental to the cause of the 
workmg class and all other sections of the workmg people, while 
the CPI(M) has pursued pohc1es which are by and large correct 
That 1s why, after several years of the separate existence of the 
groups which at one time had been part of the und1v1ded 
Commum"it movement, the CPI(M) has been acknowledged as 
the genume representative oflnd1a' s Communist movement 

The C C 1s conscious of the add1t1onal respons1b1ltty which 
this has thrown on the shoulders of the CPI(M) and demes to 
assure everyone concerned that we will do our utmost to use the 
confidence placed by the people on us to further cement the umty 
of all the Left and democratic forces m the country 

It is obvious that this obhgeo; us to carry on a com1stent, 
prmc1pled struggle agamst the pohc1es pursued by the CPI, the 
Naxahte groups and vanous other parties and orgamsatton'i 
which have trad1t1onally been known to be of a Left1o;t 
complex1on While positively notmg the changes that have taken 
place m the pohc1es and attitudes of the"le parties, the CPl(M) 
cannot but regret that the CPI has "ittll to go a long way m 
hqmdatmg the legacies of the pohcy of collaboration with 
the Congress which they have been pursuing for over a decade 

and a half 
The Naxahte groups, too, have of late been obhged to abandon 

many of the premises on which they had broken with the CPl(M) 
and formed their own groups But they have yet to adopt the 
correct lme of bmldmg the unity of the mass of the workmg 
people on the basis of a correct apphcat1on of 

Marxism Lemmsm 
Many other Left and democratic parties have their moonngs 

either m R1ghtwmg Social Democracy or petty bourgeois 
"Leftism " The CPI(M) will, therefore, have to enter mto a 
constant frank and fraternal dialogue with all these Left and 
democratic parties, so that the united front that is sought to be 

bmlt will be on the basis of sound pnnc1ples 
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Such a firm 1deolog1cal struggle with other Left and 
democratic parties, orgamsat1ons and groups is not m 
contradiction to but will supplement the senous efforts at 
extending the area of cooperation between the CPI(M) and all 
other Left and democratic forces m the country For, the umty of 
the Left and democratic forces, about which everybody speaks 
and the correctness of which everybody accepts, 1s a matter of 
continuous struggle between different pomts of view, different 
approaches to the problems-national and mternat1onal, 
economic and poht1cal m solvmg which the Left and 
democratic forces have to come together 

We hold that, Just as we have to cnt1c1se the positions adopted 
by other parties and orgamsat1ons, so will they cnt1c1se ours Let 
us assure them all that we will be as wdlmg to learn from their 
cnt1c1sms as we hope that they will be to learn from our 
cnt1c1sms Only such a process of mutual exchange of views, 
mutual cnt1c1sm will lay the sohd and sound basis on which the 
Left and democratic forces can umte and provide a viable radical 
alternative to the Congress, the Janata and other parties of the 
bourgeois landlord classes 

The growth and strengthening of the Left and democratic 
forces in our country thus demands that the CPl(M) grows much 
stronger and extends its mfluence much more extensively than 
ever before The fact that the organisation of the CPl(M) is today 
confined more or less to a few pockets hke Tnpura, West Bengal 
and Kerala, and a few areas m other States is a big obstacle m 
th d ~ ' 

e eience and consohdatton of the Left and democratic forces 
in the country as a whole A much more efficient all India Centre 
of the Party• a much more effective central organ of the Party, an 
extensive organisation for the production and d1stnbution of 
pamphlets booklets d h 

' an ot er publications explammg the 
~e;point of the CPl(M) on a number of immediate and 

n amental issues-all this is necessary if the by and large 
correct pohcy of the CPI(M) f 
political action is to become an mstrument o 

p~mypr,ovedment m the quality of work turned out by Party MPs, 
ea ers working th 

m e vanous orgamsat1ons, Party 
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members and fnends who are capable of carrymg on the battle of 
ideas agamst obscurantist and decadent forms of culture fostered 
by the rulmg classes-this 1s another field of activity m which the 
Party Centre has to engage itself 

Above all, the ag1tat1onal, propagandist, pohucal and 
orgamsat1onal act1v1t1es of the Party should be extended to those 
States and regions where the Left and democratic movement m 
general and the CPI(M) m particular 1s extremely weak 

Such are the ta<;ks which the Central Committee has taken 
upon itself to discharge 

The CC has taken a more spec1f1c dec1s1on that the Party's 
work m the Hmd1 speakmg region (which consists admm1stra 
tively and from the v1ewpomt of Party organisation of several 
States) should be coordmated under the general gmdance of the 
Central Committee The startmg of a Hmd1 paper and the bnng 
mg out of a number of Hmd1 publications 1s the first pre reqms1te 
for this Together with this can and should be organised a senes 
of Party schools conducted m Hmd1 and calculated to tram 
mcreasmgly large numbers of cadres on the pohcy and tactical 
hne of the Party as well as on the basic theory of Marxism 
Lemmsm 

The mtent1on 1s the most rapid possible overcommg of the 
weakne<.,s of the Left and democratic movement m a region which 
has <;O far been dommated by one or other party of the 
bourge01s landlord classes It 1s obvious that only through a 
planned development of the ag1tat1onal, propagandist, poht1cal 
and orgamsat1onal act1v1t1es of the Party can the CPI(M) play 
its role m developmg the Left and democratic movement m 
this region 

This, however, 1s only one a<;pect of the importance of 
extendmg Party work m areas where 1t 1s weak The same 1s 
necessary m some non Hmd1 speakmg States and regions where 
the Party 1s extremely weak or even non existent for all practical 
purposes The emergence of a radical th1rd alternative m the 
country as a whole reqmres the extension of Party work all over 
the country 
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The Central Committee at its meetmg held m New Delhi from 
June 10 to 14, 1978 mapped out a plan of action and calculated 
the necessary resources m cash and cadres to implement this plan 
It was found that the financial reqmrements of the Party Centre to 
carry out this plan is approximately Rs 750,000 per year towards 
which the Central Committee has an mcome of only Rs 250,000 
The Central Committee therefore decided to give a call for 
Rupees five lakh for the current year's expenditure We hope that 
all those who are mterested m the strengthenmg of the Party as a 
powerful factor m developing the umted front of Left and 
democratic forces would help m makmg this fund dnve a success 

The C C makes a specific appeal to the workers, peasants, 
agncultural workers, middle class employees, mtellectuals and all 
other sections of the people who have organised themo;elves m 
theIT own umons or associations, look upon the strengthening of 
the all India Centre of the Party and the extension of its act1v1ty 
to new areas as a matter of crucial importance m developing their 
own struggles They have seen from their own expenence that a 
well organised CPl(M) can be a powerful factor m strengthening 
theIT own class and mass organ1sat1ons and addmg strength to the 
struggles that they have unceasingly to carry on Let them realise 
that what is needed now 1s not only a Party umt at the local, 
distnct or provmc1al level, but at the all India central level Only 
a strong and powerful all India Party can help them face up to the 
offensive of the rulmg classes at the all India level 

The CC calls upon every Party member and Party umt to 
undertake the task of makmg this fund collection a success 

, Although the amount called for may appear to be big and 
although the mas f 1 ses o peop e from whom this amount has to be 
collected are g h 
d t omg t rough extreme financial d1fflcult1es, a 
e ermmed and 0 d d 

rgan1se nve will not fail to yield what is required 
This 1s our expen h 

whenever and wh ence at t e local, d1stnct and State levels, 
lower 1 1 erever such dnves are made by the State or 

eve comm1tt h 
responded Wh ees, t e people have magnificently 
that, without st~~s t~:quired now is to make the people realise 

g nmg the all India Centre and enablmg its 
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act1v1t1es to expand to newer and newer areas, the Party cannot 
play its leg1trmate role as the most important force m the 
development of the Left and democratic forces We, therefore, 
hope that no Party member, no sympathiser, no fnend of the 
Party, no Party umt will Jag behmd m makmg their own 
contnbut1ons and collecting from the pubhc 



~ 
C . * CPI Whitewashing Emergency rimes 

Polit Bureau of the CPl(M) Issued Statement in 
New Delhi on June 21, 1978 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) issued 
thefollowmgstatement to the Press m New Delhi on June 21, 1978 

The Poht Bureau of the CPI(M) has noted with mterest that the 
General Secretary of the CPI, C RaJeshwara Rao, sees m the 
recently adopted resolution of our Central Committee certain 
posrtrve features, such as the sharp cntlc1sm of the Three World 
theory on the basrs of which the Communist Party of Chm a opposes 
the national liberation movements m Afnca as well as the sharp 
cntrcrsm of the economic policies and repressive measures of the 
Janata Government 

If only RaJeshwara Rao and his colleagues had studied the 
resolutions and statements adopted by our Polit Bureau and Central 
Committee from time to time and the resolutions of our Party 
Congresses, they would have seen that this is nothmg new Never 
has the CPI(M) failed to make a sharp cnttque of the economic 
policies of the Janata Party and Its Government, nor did It fail to 
cnt1c1se the Commumst Party of Chma whenever we found it was 
gomg m the wrong direction 

It is however not necessary for us to enter mto a debate with the 
CPI leaders m this regard For, they consider us at least now to be 
adoptmg a correct view on the national and mtemational issues 

But behmd this apparently positive assessment of our policies, 
RaJeshwara Rao contmues his party's pohcy of whitewash mg the 
cnmes committed by Mrs Gandhi and the caucus around her There 
is no recogmtion of the fact that, had It not been for the JOmt 
res~tance put up by the anti authontanan forces m 1976 77, the 
aut ontanan forces headed by Mrs Gandhi would have continued 

*Published in 'PEOPLES DE 
MOCRACY", New Delhi, June ?5, 1978 
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m power even after the Lok Sabha elections of March 1977 Nor 
Is there any recognition that the attempt to stage a come back to 
power made by the authontanan forces headed by Mrs Gandhi is 
the biggest smgle danger facmg the country today 

This IS best exemphf1ed by the CPI attitude towards the 
tnal of the former Pnme Mm1ster for the Emergency ct1mes 
RaJeshwara Rao m his statement accuses us of the CPI(M) 
leadership of m1srepresentmg his party's attitude to Mrs Gandhi 
"Let her be tned", he says, "for her cnmes durmg Emergency under 
the ex1stmg laws of our country" 

On this question at lea~t RaJeshwara Rao seems to be at one 
with MorarJI Desai who too 1s for trymg Mrs Gandhi under the 
ex1stmg laws of the land 

We for our part are all for trymg the Emergency cnmmals under 
the ex1stmg laws of the land wherever that 1s possible We would 
however draw the attention of RaJeshwara Rao (and of course, of 
MorarJI Desai) to the fact that the maJor cnme of which the Shah 
Comm1ss1on has accused her 1s that "Smt Gandhi m her anxiety 
to contmue m power brought about a s1tuat1on which directly 
contnbuted to her contmuance m power and also generated forces 
wh 1ch sacnf1ced the mterests of many to serve the ambitions of a 
few Thousands were detamed and a senes of totally 11Jegal and 
unwarranted actions followed mvolvmg untold human misery and 
suffermg In the absence of any explanation, the mference 1s 
mev1table that a pohucal dec1s1on was taken by an mterested Pnme 
Minister m a desperate endeavour to save herself from the 
leg1t1mate compulsion of aJud1crnl verdict agamst her" 

Does RaJeshwara Rao consider this to be a hemous cnme for 
which the former Pnme Mm1ster ~hould be tned and punished? 
Can this be done under the ex1stmg laws of the land? If not, what 
does he suggest? Abandonmg the tnal? That probably 1s m the 
interest of his party, smce a tnal will brmg to light what all was 
done by them m extendmg support to the Emergency 

Smee RaJeshwara Rao talks so much about Left and democratic 
umty, Jet us remmd him that the fight agamst authontanamsm
whether 1t was indulged m by the former Pnme Mm1ster or will 
be indulged in by the present or future Pnme Mm1sters-1s an 
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mtegral part of the Left and democratic programme For, the Left 
and democratic forces cannot advance m the absence of a guarantee 
that authontanamsm will be given no quarter 

This 1s particularly important today because the former Pnme 
M1mster and the party she heads are openly defendmg the 
Emergency regime which they estabhshed The Congress (I) 
leaders, mcludmg the Chief Mm1sters of Andhra Pradesh and 
Karnataka, have issued open threats that, tf Mrs Gandhi 1s 
arrested and tned even for the spec1f1c offences and in ordinary 
courts as 1s contemplated by the Janata Government, they will 
resist 1t and that blood will be shed m the campaign against 1t 
RaJeshwara Rao seems to be obhv10us of the danger which this 
poses before the nat10n Hence his tirade against us who do not 
obltge him m treating the Janata Party as the main enemy, but 
are wtth all the anti authontanan forces mcludmg the Janata m 
getting the 42nd Const1tut10n Amendment repealed and 
discharging all other remammg tasks of dtsmantlmg the 
authontanan set up 

It is amazmg that RaJeshwara Rao still harps on the theme of 
the Kerala Government bemg anti Indtra Has he forgotten that, 
while his party supported the Emergency all over the country, the 
Government headed by his colleacrue m Kerala earned out the 
Emergency? Is 1t honest for him or his colleagues who were m the 
Mmistry m the days of the Emergency to wash the If hands off the 
enormous Emergency cnme committed m Kerala as 1f all that 
was the work of the then Congress Home Mm1ster; 

Concemmg the electnctty stnke m Kerala, which accord mg to 
RaJeshwara Rao has th e support of only a mmonty of workers, 
would he advise h s II 
h 1 co eague m the Kerala Government who 1s 

oldkmg the portfolio to take a secret ballot of all the electnc1ty 
wor ers m the State? W Id h 
Ob t ou e advise his colleague to give up his s mate attitude th t h 11 I h a e w1 not negotiate with the workers so ong as t e stnke co t 

S R n mues, as MorarJi Desai 1s domg? 
mce aJeshwara Ra 

the Left Fro t G 0 iscompanng his Kerala Government with 
Prevents thenK olveGmment of West Bengal, may we ask him what 

era a ovemm tf h 
elections to the p h en rom oldmg the much postponed 

anc ayats? The West Bengal Government havmg 
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faith m the people of the State did conduct the elect10ns As for 
Kerala, no Panchayat election took place durmg the last fourteen 
years and more 

It 1s a futile effort to try to explam to RaJeshwara Rao and his 
party the difference between the Left Front Government of West 
Bengal and the anti CPl(M) Government of Kerala They were 
after all co conspirators with Indira Gandhi m toppling the U F 
Governments of West Bengal and Kerala m 1969 70 The pre<>ent 
Antony Government m Kerala 1s a child of that con-.p1racy 



Developments in the J anata Party* 

Poht Bureau of CPI(M) Issued Statement in 
New Delhi on July 1, 1978 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of Indta (Marxist) 
issued the following statement to the Press in New Dellu on 
July J, 1978 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
expresses 1ts concern that the conflicts ms1de the Janata Party 
should have broken out mto a m1mstenal cnsis at a time when the 
authontanan forces are makmg a senous effort to stage a come 
back The Janata Party was given a mandate to fight these forces 
and bar their return to power The situation demanded smgle 
mmded devotion to this cause and rapid fulfilment of the electoral 
pledges 

But mstead the party got given by d1ssens10ns and md1sciplme 
culmmatmg m the resignation of Home Mmister Charan Smgh 
and Health Minister RaJ Naram along with several other 
Ministers of State 

The PB 1s of theopmion that the two Cabmet Ministers left no 
other option to their Cabmet colleagues or the Party High 
Command It 1s also of the opmion that Charan Smo-h must share 
bla~e along with his Cabmet colleagues for fa1lu~ to prosecute 
Indira Q~ndh1 for her misdeeds durmg the Emergency He cannot 
absolve htms~f from his respons1bihty and pose as one 
victimised for his views 

It ts clear that Charan Smg_h and Raj Naram were campmgnmg 
to capture the leadership of the Janata Party for theu group and 
~·~odge the President The coup attempt failed followmg 
i erences m the ranks of the BLD group itself 

*Published an 'PEOPLES D 
EMOCRACY~ New Delh1, July 9, 1978 
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The whole sordid episode has exposed the dangerous weakness 
of the J anata Party-lack of cohe~1veness and persistence of 
loyalty to old groupings This makes the party incapable of facmg 
up to its great respons1b1ht1es, and lets down the people The p B , 
1s of the opin10n that the party will not have the homogeneity and 
the strength requtred to discharge m Jobs unless it renews Its 
promise to fulfil its electoral pledges and unites itself on that 
basis It cannot be said that the new balance of force m the party 
will strengthen the forces of seculansm, democracy and progress 
and enable the Government to pursue a firm pohcy based on them 
Nor can it be said that the cns1s will be over The resignation of 
several Ministers and Charan Smgh's statement foreshadow a 
bitter mner party fight and conflict extended to State Mm1stnes 
creating a feeling of instab1hty All this will brmg gmt to the 
forces of authontanamsm led by Mrs Gandhi 

The real solution for the cns1s that has gripped the Janata Party 
is to tum the attention of the leaders of the party from personal 
and group disputes on shanng of power to quest10ns of pohcy 
affecting the daily hves of our people 

The PB of the CPI(M) brings to the notice of the leaders, 
members and all well wishers of Janata Party that a far more 
senous conflict than what led to the present mm1stenal cns1s 1~ 
coming to the forefront-the confhct between the electoral 
pledges of the Janata Party and its fraction durmg the last fourteen 

months 
It can be resolved only by a change m the pohc1es of the mhng 

party and the Governments 
The PB appeals to all members and leaders of the party to 

move m this dtrect1on if thetr party is to remam a viable 
orgam<;at1on The Janata Party is gettmg estranged from the 
people The min1stenal cns1s further undermines tts cred1b1hty 
Only a rapid onentat10n towards the people will save the 

s1tuat1on 



CPl(l\1) Polit Bureau Statement* 

Issued Following its Session in Calcutta 
on July 22-24, 1978 

In the last elections, the CPl(M) JOmed with all forces thdt had 
fought and suffered under the authontanan rule of Indira Gandhi 
dunng the Emergency m order to defeat the Indira Congress and 
thus to foil her attempt to give leg1t1macy to and perpetuate her 
authontanan rule While the people had defeated Indira Gandhi 
and her Congress, the authontanan forces represented by her have 
not yet been vanqm!>hed 

In these c1rcumstances, the Poilt Bureau had already expressed 
its deep concern at the recent developments m the Janata Party 
and Government-of b1ckenngs and paradmg of accusatlons
wh1ch took the party to the brmk of a split 

While the spill hds been averted, mutual confidence has not yet 
been resorted among the leaders of the party The Government 
and the party present the picture of a house d1v1ded w1thm itself 

This has an adverse effect on the admm1strat1on, both at the 
Centre and m the Janata ruled States and the bureaucracy is 
reigning supreme Without any check 

All this can only lead to the strengthening of the forces of 
authontanamsm m the cond1t1ons preva1lmg 

The PB notes with sat1sfact1on that the sentiments for 
reforging unity are growmg m the Janata Party No com1derat10n 
of personal prestige should stand m the way of makmg eame<;t 
efforts to quickly overcome the mutual differences They should 
lose no time m evol 

vmg concrete measures m the direction of implementing the c 
h E omm1tments that they gave to the people m t eir lectton Manifesto 

*Pubhsh~<.1 in "PEOPLE'S DE 
MOCRACY~ New Delh1, July 10, 1978 
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The PB had welcomed the measures they have c;o far t.ik.en by 
way of restoration of CIVIi liberties and democratic nghts The 
repeal of the MISA is a significant victory for the democratic 
forces Members of the Janata Party had played a significant role 
m overcoming vac11lat1ons m this regard 

The acceptance by the Pnme Minister of the proposal to send 
an all parties' committee of members of Parliament wherever 
atroc1t1ec; are committed on Han3ans and acts upon Its 
recommendations 1s a welcome step The PB 1s abo glad that the 
Pnme Minister prevailed upon the Chief M1nic;ter of Uttar 
Pradesh to agree to the mst1tut1on of a 3ud1cial enquiry into the 
attack on Han3ans in Agra 

The P B also welcomes the moves to improve India China 
relations and hopes that these efforts will succeed despite the 
oppos1t1on from certain quarters 

On The Economic Front 

However, 1t cannot but note that on the economic front, the 
Government has not done anything to give confidence to the 
people In particular, the steep n!>e in the pnces of most essential 
commod1t1es on the one hand and the phenomenal fall in the 
pnces of all commercial crops on the other, have hit the 
consumers and peasants alike Even in regard to foodgrains, the 
peasants are forced to make distress sales 

The appointment of the Bhoothalingam Committee compoc;ed 
of servitors of big Business to make recommend.it10ns on the 
wages, mcomes and pnces policy and the anti working clac;c; 
recommendations made by the Committee, the m1!>handling of 
mdustnal disputes and the firings on workers on stnke~ the delay 
m evolving a bonus pohcy in the interest of the working dl.iss, the 
anti work mg class prov1s1ons of the proposed Industrial Relat10ns 
B11l, and the failure to tackle the problems of growmg 
unemployment have caused bitterness among the workmg class 

These in their tum are helpmg the authontanan forces 
The p B calls upon the Government to reverse these pohc1es 

and adopt pohc1es m the interest of the common people 
It muc;t be noted, however, that m many cases, unity and 

struggles of the working class, mcludmg those orgamsed m 
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trade umons under the leadership of Janata Party members, 
have succeeded m reversing some of the anti workmg class 
measures 

Centre State Relations 

The PB expresses its sat1sfact1on at the growmg support that 
the democratic demand for an overhaul of Centre State relations 
with a view to g1vmg more powers to the States, 1s rece1vmg from 
all sections cuttmg across party barners It welcomes the support 
given to this demand by Jaya Prakash Narayan 

The meetmg of the Chief Mm1sters of the Southern States and 
their v01cmg of the demand for a greater share m the d1v1s1ve pool 
of Central revenues 1s a s1gmficant development They also 
voiced thetr oppos1t1on to the attempts by Central Mm1sters to 
impose Hmd1 on non Hmd1 speakmg people The CPI(M) had 
warned that such attempts would lead to the d1srupt1on of the 
unity oflnd1a The PB hopes that the Central Government would 
put an end to such attempts and stnctly adhere to the solemn 
undertaking given to the non Hmd1 speaking people m this 
regard 

The PB welcomes the formatmn of the Mm1stry headed by 
Sharad Pawar m Maharashtra as a blow struck at the lndlfa 
Congress It endorses the stand of the Maharashtra Committee of 
the CPl(M) that while the Party will not JOm the Mm1stry or be a 
part of any legislative block, 1t will support the Mm1stry and stnve 
tts best to foll any attempt to topple the Mm1stry by the lndlfa 
Congress At the same time, the party wIIJ defend the mterests of 
the people This is m conformity with the well known pohcy of 
the Party under such circumstances 

d The PB notes that this development was fac1htated bv the 
ec1s1on of the w k C J 

C or mg omm1ttee of the Congress to break the ongress Congress(!) c 1 ,u k oa 1t1on Mm1stry It also notes the "or mg Committee' d 
with the Ind C s ec1S1on to put an end to the talks of umty 1ra ongreso; 

The PB is gratified th t h c 
lent their support to th a t e ongress Party and its alhes had 

e resolution tn the Kerala Legislative 
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Assembly moved by the CPI(M) demanding prosecution of 
Indira Gandhi on the basis of the findings of the Shah 
Comm1ss10n 

It regrets, however, that the Working Committee had banned 
the formation of a Coaht1on Ministry wtth all the forces which 
had fought the authontanan forces 

It is only by breaking completely with the pohc1e~ that led to 
the emergence of Indtra Gandhi's authontanan rule, by 
forthnghtly branding the Indira Congress as the force of 
authontanamsm posing a threat to democracy and the 
fundamental nghts of the people and by J01mng all the anti 
authontanan forces m the common task of fighting the 
authontanan forces, Congressmen can play thetr role in the 
struggle for democracy 

On the other hand, while the Congress has broken the Coaht1on 
with the Indira Congress in Mahdra<;htra, its unholy alhance with 
the latter and the other parties to oppose the Left Front 
Government m West Bengal continues In tts blind oppostt1on to 
the Left Front Government It has gone to the extent of opposing 
the Land Reforms Bill and spreading the fal'>e propaganda of 
breakdown of law and order m the State 

The PB is proud of the energetic measures taken by the West 
Bengal Government to implement the land reform mea'>ures 
already ex1stmg on the Statute Book, its new Land Reforms Act 
and other mea<;ures 1t has taken to give rehef to the people even 
wtth the hm1ted powers the State enJOY under the Constitution 
The growmg support to the Government from the common people 
has been amply demonstrated m the recent elect10ns to the Village 
Panchayats, Panchayat Sam1t1s and Zilla Panshads 

The resounding victory of the Left Front m the recent elections 
to the Gram Panchayats all over the State to the Mumc1pahty of 
Agartala also testifies to the mcreased support that the Left Front 
Government ofTnpura is rece1vmg from the common people due 
to the popular measures 1t has adopted 

The p B hopes that all Left and democratic forces and all 
democratic elements m all parties will exert themselves to 
fac1htate the growth of the trend so that the forces of 
authontanamsm can be fought effectively 



Take Democratic Verdict, 
End Janata's Paralysis* 

Statement Dated August S, 1978 Issued by The 
Polit Bureau of CPl(M) in New Delhi 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) is 
deeply disturbed over the unprmc1pled mner party wranghngs of 
the lanata Party threatenmg to reach a pomt of no return They 
amount to a betrayal of the mandate of the people who only a year 
ago gave a massive victory to the party to fight the ravages of 
authontanamsm These odious happenmgs and negotiations cannot 
be considered to be the concern of the Janata Party only They only 
go to bolster Indira Gandhi and smoothen her course to mislead 
and cheat the people mto her camp All anti authontanan forces, 
democratic elements and parties and men of goodwill must come 
out against this selfish concentration on md1v1dual ties and their 
ego to the 1mpenlhng of the entire nation 

The Janata Party cannot look upon with pnde its stewardship of 
the Government over the last year After restoration of civil hbert1es 
and democratic nghts of the people, 1t revealed its weaknesses 
rapidly The economic conditions of the people have deteriorated 
beyond measure There have been monstrous firmgs on workers 
Land reforms have been stalled Crude acts of repression and terror 
against the workers, students, teachers, doctors and above all agamst 
the HanJans continue m a number of States All this helped the 
authontanan forces demoralised m the elections, to raise thelf head 
once agam and influence a growing number of people The warning 
was given in by-elections won by the Indira Congress 
p lnMead of girdmg their loins to fight this menace, the Janata 

arty leaders took the people for granted and started thetr mner 

*Pubhshed in 'PEOPLES DE 
MOCRACY", New Delhi. Aul!:ust 13 I Q71l 
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quarrels The admm1strat1on has been brought to a standstill The 
burecaucracy IS on top 

As If this was not enough, the Pnme Mm1ster handed over the 
1mt1at1ve m Parliament to the Indira Congress by refusmg to place 
his correspondence with Charan Smgh on the table m the name of 
its confidential character The md1v1duahst1c stand of the Pnme 
Mm1ster has done immense damage to his party and its prestige 

The PB appreciates the patience and zeal shown by the Jana ta 
mediators to bnng the orgamsauon to normalcy It 1s of the op1mon 
that the best and qmckest way to do 1t 1c; to bury the hatched and 
start with a clean slate 

The PB had occasion to cnt1c1c;e the conduct of Sn Charan 
Smgh m one of its earlier statements The present impasse m the 
negotiations however seems to be due entirely to the ng1d and 
md1v1duahst stand of the Pnme Mm1c;ter 

The Janata Party and Government c;tand paralysed before this 
mflex1b1hty, betraymg the mandate of the people and helpmg the 
authontanan forces to seize the m1uat1ve Further rn1sch1ef can be 
stalled only If democratic norms are enforced and md1V1duals, 
however tall, are obliged to accept party dec1S1ons No one can 
claim a prerogative against his orgamsat10n or the people Having 
striven for a consensus and unamm1ty and failed, the Janata leaders 
should take a democratic verdict of the1r party to end this paralysis 
Delay will only frustrate the people who are expectmg immediate 
solution to their urgent demands and bnng gnst to the mill of the 

authontanan forces 



Statement on Current Situation* 

Adopted by The Central Committee of 
CPl(M) in its Meeting held in 
New Delhi on September 27 October 1, 1978 

The Janata Party Government, which started with the restorat10n 
of c1V1l hbert1es and democratic nghts soon got mto the quagmire 
of mtemal dissensions, not based on any policy differences but 
because of conflict of personalities It, thereby, provided 
the authontanan forces with a weapon m their attempt to stage a 
comeback 

The Shah Comm1ss10n Report made shocking revelations of how 
the Emergency was declared without consultation wtth the Cabinet 
M1msters and without any report from the State Governments or 
from any official agency of the prevalence of any abnormal 
cond1t1ons anywhere m the country having been received by the 
Central Government It also laid bare the mdescnbable atrocities 
committed on the common people and the high handed actions 
taken by the police and officials at the behest of the then Pnme 
Mm1ster and her son 

Instead of usmg 1t agamst authontanamsm and for mobilising 
the entire people for the vital amendments to the Const1tut10n, which 
would prevent the 1mpos1tion of Emergency rule and the scuttling 
of democratic nghts and fundamental freedoms the J anata Party 
and the Government lost all m1t1at1ve and wer; paralysed m the 
last session of the Parliament 

As a result, vital problems of the people and the Consutuuon 
Amendment Bill receded mto the background and the Congress(!) 
was able to use that ~ h 

session 1or t e d1vers1onary purpose of focusing all attention on the n 
M a egat1on of corruption made against the Pnme 

mister's son and the family member~ of the former Home 
*Published m "PEOPLES D 
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Mm1~ter The Pnme Mm1ster, instead of placmg the correspondence 
between him and the former Home Mm1ster on this question m 
Parliament and puttmg an end to the controversy and by his 
obstinate attitude of not agreeing to any reasonable suggestion at 
every stage, only helped m these d1vers10nary act1v1t1es The 
Communist Party of India also contributed Its share in these 
d1vers10nary act1v1t1es 

The Janata Government refused to delete the provmon for 
enabling the Government to proclaim internal Emergency It only 
proposed an amendment empowenng the Government to proclaim 
Emergency wherever there was armed rebellion This prov1s1on 
can easily be misused by ttn unscrupulous Government and 
Emergency clamped throughout the country Had the Janata 
Government accepted the amendment disarming the Government 
of the power to impose Emergency for internal purposes moved 
by the CPI(M), Congress and the Communist Party of India, the 
Indira Congress would have been isolated and the amendment 
passed with the requ1S1te two thirds ma3onty m the Ra3ya Sabha 

With Indira Congress Support 

The Government amendment retaining the prov1s1on for internal 
Emergency was passed with the support of the Indira Congress 

S1mllarly, the prov1S1on for retammg the power to enact 
preventive detention Jaws with some so called safeguards, was 
pa~sed with the support of both Congress Parties 

The most important amendment moved by the Government was 
m regard to Article 368, relating to the power of Parhament to 
amend the Const1tut10n The amendment debarred Parliament from 
amending the basic features of the ConstJtut1on, mcludmg the 
Fundamental Rights except through a referendum of the people 

Y B Chavan and Kamalapat1 Tnpath1 had attended the meeting 
of the leaders of parties and groups m Parhament as leaders of the 
then united Congress Party m Lok Sabha and Ra3ya Sdbha, to 
comult and consider proposals for amending the Const1tut1on They 
both had agreed to this proposal and there was unanimous 
agreement on 1t of all parties And yet both the Congress parties 
Joined hands to defeat this vital amendment 
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So also the amendment to revoke the power of the Central 
Government to deploy its police and para military forces m the 
States and act independently of and without the consent of the 
State Governments was defeated by both the Congress 

The amendment to remove Forest and Education from the 
Concurrent List and place them m the States' List was defeated 
by the two Congress parties 

Ruhng Party's Ind1ff erence 

With the volume of op1mon m the Congress Party m favour of 
the proposed amendments, some of whose members absented 
themselves when they were voted upon, these amendments could 
have been earned 1f only the J anata Party leaders had done 
sufficient spadework Instead, the rulmg party exh1b1ted supreme 
md1fference to the fate of its own amendments 

The result 1s that today, even after this 45th Amendment of the 
Const1tut10n, the Const1tut1on stands virtually as 1t was after the 
42nd Amendment enacted dunng the Emergency, m its essential 
aspects 

The Communist Party oflnd1a opposed the removal of Education 
from the Concurrent List and placmg 1t m the States' Ltst 

Now, mstead of mob1hsmg the people for defeatmg this 
conspiracy to retain the 42ndAmendment m its essential features, 
the Janata Government 1s proposing to get the amendments passed 
by the RaJya Sabha adopted by the Lok Sabha 

Meanwhile, the economic measures and policies adopted by 
the Janata Government are becommg more and more anti people 
Successive declarations made by the Pnme Mm1ster that pnces 
will be brought down w1thm six months have gone the way of 
the promises made by the previous Governments Pnces of all 
essential articles f 
P o common consumption contmue to nse rom1ses of establ h 
, h is mg an effective public d1stnbut1on system ior t e distribution f 
f 0 essential articles to the common people at 
a10r prices have remamed paper declarations 

n the other hand 
coal cl th ' pnces of many articles hke cement, steel, 
dec~ntr~II· ~tc' were raised by Government Government also 

e sugar Thereby, the poorer sections who were 
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dependent on the levy sugar have been forced to pay more for 
their needs 

Pnces of agricultural crops are unremunerat1ve to the peasants 
Those of commercial crops hke sugarcane, cotton, Jute, tobacco, 
etc , in particular had crashed and the peasantry 1s on the verge of 
paupensat1on In the absence of any effective machinery of 
Government to purchase agricultural commod1t1es at faIC pnces, 
poorer sect10ns of the peasantry are forced to make distress sales 
at the time of harvest 

Callousness to Peasantry 
The Government was callous to the sufferings of the peasantry 

when the pnces of commercial crops hke sugarcane, cotton, JUte 
tobacco, etc , crashed as never before It has refused to take any 
effective steps to compel the sugar magnates to pay the peasants 
their dues amounting to over ten crores of rupees 

Without makmg any arrangement for Government purchase of 
rubber at fair pnces, Government has given licence for import of 
rubber 

As a result, rubber pnces have been depressed, the benef1c1anes 
are the four big rubber products manufacturers hke Goodyear 

On top of these, many State Governments have, at the behest of 
the Central Government raised power rates Subs1d1es on certain 
f ert1hsers and pest1c1des have also been removed 

Desprte "the fact that there 1s a huge accumulation of foreign 
exchange resources the Government continues the policy of 
begging for massive foreign aid and foreign debt goes on mounting 
to dizzy heights 

The textile policy announced by the Government 1s entirely in 
the interests of the cotton textile mill magnets The respons1b1hty 
of producmg standard cloth has been transferred to the mills run 
by the Nat10nal Textile Corporation with their out moded and 
sometimes dilapidated machines, thus increasing the danger of 
their being closed down This has only left the cream of high profits 
to the textile magnates On the other hand, the pnces of standard 
cloth which are intended for the poorest sections of the people 
have been mcreased Moreover, export subs1d1es are mcreased to 
enable the big busmess houses to reap enormous profits All 
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promises to help the handloom mdustry have become illusory m 
practice 

The Industries Mm1ster, who, m public, thunders agamst the 
monopoly houses, has taken no steps to curb their gnp over the 
country's economy On the other hand, the bulk of hcences for 
expansion and new licences have gone to these monopoly houses 
Concess10ns granted m the name of rural development have also 
been grabbed by these big houses 

Agreements with Multinationals 
Government's declarat10n that foreign collaborat1on will be 

sought only m some critical areas where 1t 1s absolutely necessary 
and mev1table and the Government will work for a self rehant 
economy 1s flagrantly flouted Collaborat1on agreements with 
multmat1onals which proliferated during the last years of the Indira 
regime mcreased both m the private sector and m the pubhc sector 
The spate of collaborat1ons m the pubhc sector are tendmg to reduce 
some of the public sector undertakmg to the pos1t1on of sellmg 
agents of multmationals 

On top of these, the open mvnat1on by the Pnme Mm1ster to 
multmationals for massive mvestment m the country dunng his 
VISlt to the USA has not only been derogatory to the d1gmty of the 
country but has emboldened people hke Orville Freeman, the Co 
Chairman of the Indo US Busmess Council, to make statements 
derogatory to the Govemement and demand more concessions both 
to the multinationals and thetr Indian collabortators, the 
monopolists And yet the Government does not protest agamst 
these derogatory statements The US Ambasador: Goheen threatens 
~G ' , 

overnment of India agamst gomg m for deep penetration 
stnke aircraft for our defence needs 

Indigenous research and technology has been the biggest 
casualty Rese h 
f arc ers In science and technology have been 
rustratedl and demoralised This is evidenced by the fact that while 

prev10us y the ex d f 
I 0 us o scientists never exceeded 20 per year, ast year alone about 150 
institutions left th scientists who were workmg m research 
multinational ehcountry and have been readily absorbed by the 

s m t e1r research laboratones 
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Atrocities Against Weaker Sections 
The atrocities on people belonging to the Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tnbes continue m the Janata ruled and Indira ruled 
States Police atrocities also continue While Indira Gandhi poses 
herself and her party as the biggest champ10ns of the minonties, 
women belongmg to the weaker sections of the people are 
dishonoured m pohce stations and poor people are ill treated m 
pohce lock ups m States ruled by her party The lnd1ra Congress 
Government of Andhra Pradesh refuses to accept the demand for 
a Judicial enqmry mto these cases and resorts to heavy repression 
on the demonstrators making the demand 

As for radical land reforms, which alone can solve the problem 
of rural unemployment on a big scale and provide a big market for 
consumer durables, the Janata Government refuses to go beyond 
the measures enacted by the Congress Governments And m regard 
to the implementation of even these limited measures, except for 
exhortations by the Pnme Minister to the State Governments, the 
Janata Government has no policy of removing the gnp of the 
bureaucracy, which 1s tied to landlord mterests by hundreds of 
threads, and actively assoc1atmg the peasants and agncultural 
labourers m implementing the measures 

This, together with the fact that landlord elements are strongly 
entrenched m most of the States will only make these exhortations 
futile 

When the Pnme Mm1ster wntes two letters to successive Chief 
Mm1sters of Andhra Prade!lh pleading with them, that 2000 acres 
of land belongmg to the RaJa of Challapalh should either be 
exempted from the Ce1lmg Act or given greater compensation, 
what value can be placed on his exhortations to the Chief 
Ministers' 

Janata Governments of two States have unashamedly proposed 
the ra1smg of the ceiling in the existing Acts' 

The Central Government not only vacillated for months before 
assenting to the Reform Bill g1vmg protection to the share croppers 
by the Left Front Government of West Bengal, but has so far refused 
to place 1t m the Ninth Schedule of the Const1tut1on to give 1t 
immunity from attacks by landlords m the courts 
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As far as the workmg class 1s concerned the Government 1s 
resorting to more and more repressive measures to suppress the1r 
legitimate struggles The number of fmngs on workers peacefully 
demonstrating 1s daily mcreasmg In almost every case of mdustndl 
dispute, orders under Section 144 Cr PC proh1b1tmg meetmgs and 
demonstrations are clamped down, thus makmg a mockery of its 
profession to restore democratic nghts and c1v1l hbert1es 

The Madhya Pradesh State Government of the J anata Party has 
promulgated an Ordinance makmg stnkes by municipal employees 
and Government employees a cnmmal offence punishable with 
seven years' 1mpnsonment Such a dracoman leg1slat1on was not 
there even dunng the hated foreign Bnt1sh rule The Ordinance 
proh1b1ts parties affected by any orders under 1t from approach mg 
courts on the legahty of these orders The profession of concern 
for the tule of law on the basis of which the Janata Party fought 
the elect10n 1s thus completely shattered 

And now the Law Mm1ster, Shanti Bhushan, advises the State 
Governments to enact preventive detention laws m the name of 
curbmg anti social elements Expenence 11as shown that these laws 
will always be used to suppress mass struggles 

In many States, teachers, students and doctors have been forced 
mto ag1tat1ons for the fulfilment of assurances given months before 

The Communist Party of India vehemently protests agamst the 
anti workmg class pohc1es and agamst the repress10n on workers 
m Janata ruled States But the Kerala Coahtion Government m 
which that party ts a major partner, unleashed terror on the 
Electnc1ty Board k d h wor ers an sought to suppress the workers with 

eavy repression, instead of conceding their Just demands It 1s 
pertinent to note that th M 
t h C e mister m charge of electnc1ty belongs 
toh t Ue ommumst Party of India That Government had amended 

e ntvers1ty Act pr d f 
f ov1 mg or the deduction of 60 days' pay tf 

any o its employees resort d t d 
work Ith 1 e 0 a ay's absence from mv1g1lat1on 

as a so passed a dr A , 
1mpnsonment m the n aconian et prov1dmg for three years 
other Govern h ame of protection of public property No 

I ment as enacted such dracoman laws 
n contrast to all th 

Governments m Wi Bese stands the record of the Left Front 
est engal and Tnpura, where no police fmng 
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has taken place on workers, agricultural labourers, peasants or 
students and no police interference take place in the struggles of 
the working people Land d1stribut1on under the existing laws I!'. 

being done with the active association of the pea-;ants and 
agncultural labourers and their organisations The Land Reforms 
Act has been amended to prevent the lands being kept by landlord!-. 
under the gmse of bogus self cult1vat1on and land 1s being scurred 
to the sharecroppers as well as their legal share of the crop through 
such popular part1c1pat1on 

The Central Committee 1s happy to note that the inttiat1ve taken 
by our Party and the Left Front Government of West Bengal for 
reviewing Centre State relations wtth a view to o;ecuring more 
powers to the States, de<;ptte the stiff resistance of the Pnme 
Minister, 1s receiving wider support In regard to fiscal relations, 
the move has received the support of almo">t all the Chief Ministers 
at the last meeting of the National Development Council, and the 
Central Government had to agree to the appointment of a sub 
committee to go into the question 

And now on top of all the anti democratic measures of the 
Janata Government, comes the out and out reactionary Industrial 
Relations Bill introduced in the Lok Sabha The Government has 
treated with scant respect all the unanimous recommendations of 
all the trade union representatives, and even some of the State 
Government representatives, on the committee appointed by 1t to 
examine the Industnal Relations Bill 

The Bill, 1f enacted, will virtually depnve the workers of the 
nght to stnke Teachers, nurses, employees and worl<.ers m 
hospitals, educat10nal mst1tut1ons, so called chantable 
mslltullons, departmental undertaking<;, research centres, etc , 
will not have even the nght to form trade union<; Workers and 
employees m what are called Essential Services such as railways, 
road transport of all types, shipping, shipyards services, 
Government employees, scavengers, water supply, power supply, 
etc , will be barred from resorting to strike 

The Bill also seeks to nullify the judgement of the Supreme 
Court in regard to trade union nghts of employees in educational 

mst1tut1ons, hospitals, etc 
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The enactment of this Bill means the 1mpos1t1on of permanent 
Emergency as far as the workmg class and middle class employees 
are concerned, and the creatton of slave labour cond1t1on 

The CC congratulates the workmg class for braving heavy 
repress10n and forcmg the Government to retreat on many 
occasions by their umty and united and determined struggles 

The Central Committee strongly protests against these anti 
democratic, anti people pohc1es which would not only spell 
disaster to the independent economic development of the country, 
but would also endanger its poltt1cal freedom and independence 

The Central Committee warns the people against the attempts 
of the authontanan forces represented by Indira Gandhi to take 
advantage of these policies and measures of the Janata Party to 
stage a come back They should not forget the brutal way in which 
her group sought to suppress the railway stnke and other struggles 
of the workers, teachers, Government employees and agricultural 
labourers and the complete suppression of all democratic nghts 
durmg the Emergency, which Indira Gandhi still JUSt1f1es 

The Central Committee also warns the people against the 
communal tension that 1s sought to be whipped up throughout the 
country by d1srupt1ve forces Those are mtended to divert the people 
from the mam problems facmg the people and d1!-.rupt their unity 
and united action m solvmg these problems 

The Central Committee appeals to all democratic orcramsat1ons 
and democrc1tic forces to forge umty and mob1hse the pe;ple acramst 
these policies, and for positive po!Jc1es rn the rnter:st of 
development of the country's economy, removing the gnp of the 
monopolists, both Indian and foreign over it and for further 
strengthening the poht1cal independence of the ~ountry 

The CC appeals to all the healthy elements in the Janata Party 
to realise the da f h 

1 nger 0 t e country gomg under an authontanan 
; ~as a result of the nsmg ma11s discontent ansincr from these 
Gooicies, and strive their best to reverse these pol1c1es of the 

vemment 



On Aligarh Riots* 

Statement Issued by The Poht Bureau of CPl(l\f) 

The Poht Bureau of the Commumst Party of India (Marxist) 
conveys Its sympdthy to the victims of the communal nots that 
have been ragmg m Ahgarh for the last several days Eleven hves 
have been lost, accordmg to official figures, ten m stabbmgs, etc , 
and one m police fmng Untold suffcrmgs are bemg gone through 
by the people of the city 

The PB denounces the orgamsers of the<;e nots who, as mother 
s1m1lar nots, have committed unspeakable atrocities on the 
mmonty commumty They were obv10usly encouraged m 
orgamsmg these nots by their firm !mks with the admm1strat1on 

The PB condemns the U P Government which failed 111 Its 
duty not only m preventmg the outbreak of the nots but also m 
pumshmg those who are gmlty of the nots and takmg speedy 
measures to brmg the s1tuat10n under control 

The PB appeals to all the democratic and secular forces m the 
country to take this, along with other mc1dents of a s11rnlar 
character, as a warn mg that unless a umted campaign 1s unleashed 
to bar the path of communahsts m their nefanous attempts, the 
country will be faced with senous nots 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, October I 'i, 1978 



No Valid Ground for Postponing 
Elections Again in Local Self
Government Bodies in Kerala * 
Statement Dated October 7, 1978 Issued by The 
Polit Bureau of CPl(M) 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
strongly disapproves of the reported dec1s1on of the ru !mg coaht10n 
m Kerala to postpone the elect10ns to the local self Government 
bodies once agam 

There 1s no vahd ground on which this twentyfirst postponement 
can be JUSt1fied The Chief Mm1ster and the Mm1ster for Panchayats 
have repeatedly promised that the elections will not be mdefimtely 
postponed These promises mclude the one made to the State 
Legislature and to the Ashoka Mehta Committee on Panchayat1 
RaJ Inst1tut10ns dunng the Committee's v1s1t to Kerala a few 
months ago 

In keepmg with these promises, the Government had completed 
all the preparations for holdmg the elections m the later half of 
November The selection of staff for carrymg out the vanous 
assignments m conducting the elections had been completed The 
statutory not1f1cat1on with which the nommattons would begm was 
to have been issued on October 12 After all these admm1strattve 
measures were taken has come the dec1s1on once agam to postpone 
the elections 

This dec1S1on exposes the tall claims made by the leaders of the 
rulmg coalition that the welfare measures undertaken by the anti 
CPI(M) coalition smce 1t took over m November 1969 have made 
the coaht1on so " I " h 
I popu ar t at the oppos1t1on is m utter disarray 
t is on the other h d I h 
d an 'c ear t at the vanous anti people measures a opted, by them d h 1 urmg t e ast nme years, the vanous concess10ns 

*Pubhshtd in "PEOPLE S D 
EMOCRACY", New Delhi Odober 15, 1978 
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they made to the Jandlords, the capitalists and the Jeaders of the 
caste and communa] orgamsat1ons, have so isolated them among 
the people that they do not dare face the electorate 

It 1s s1gmf1cant that this dec1S1on has come m the wake of the 
result of the by election to the State Assembly from Tnvandrum 
East which ~ho wed a pattern of votmg least favourable to the rulmg 
COdht1on The leaders tned to assure their ranks that Tnvandrum 
East would not be repeated m the State as a whole The planned 
elections to the local self governing mst1tut1ons would have been 
an occasion on which they could prove their claim 

They however knew that this cld1m has no basis m reality As a 
matter of fact, the vanous constituents of the ruling coalition have 
of late been talkmg of "the need for a realignment of poht1cal 
forces m the State "Chief Mm1ster Antony and his party, together 
with the leaders of the CPI and RSP constituents of the coaht10n, 
have been very loud m the talk of the need for "a Left and 
democratic front" They have been so sohc1tous towards the 
CPl(M)-agamst whom they all JOmed together along with all 
other anti Marxist parties, orgamsat1ons, etc -that they began to 
mv1te the CPI(M) to JOm the rulmg coaht1on which, they claim, 1s 
"a Left and democratic alliance" 

The CPl(M) has made 1t repeatedly clear that 1f the CPI, the 
Antony Congress and other constituents of the rulmg coalition 
have realised the need for a genume realignment of poht1cal forces 
m the State, It [the CPl(M)] would not be wantmg m extendmg 1t<1 
co operat10n The question however 1s whether the leaders of the 
rulmg coaht10n are prepared to make a sharp break with the policies 
that they have been pursumg for nearly a decade-policies which 
pushed them mto the hands of the emergency regime headed by 
Indira Gandhi 

Do they expect the CPl(M) and other Left and democratic forces 
to JOm them m pursumg policies which ended up m the notonous 
Cnme Branch terror now exposed m the V1swanatha Iyer Report, 
m the innumerable acts of represo;10n launched agamst the struggles 
of the agncultural labourers, peao;ants, mdustnal labourers, middle 
class employees, etc, m the efforts made to dilute the Land Reform 
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Act adopted by the legislature dunng the existence of the CPI(M) 
led united front Government, that 1s, depnvmg the landless and 
land hungry poor of the surplus to be d1stnbuted to them by 
amending the Act m such a way as to permit gifts by owners even 
after the date fixed m the ongmal Act and endorsed by the High 
Court, etc? 

In other words, the cntenon on \\'h1ch the talk of Left and 
democratic unity, mdulged m by the leaders of the coaht10n, will 
be tested 1s whether they are prepared to abandon the anti Left 
and anti democratic policies pursued by them so far and the 
adoption of genuinely Left and democratic pohc1es 

The PB notes that, while known leaders of some of the 
constituents of thecoaht10n are talkmg of realignment m the sense 
of their unity with the Left and democratic forces, there are others 
w1thm the ruling coaht1on itself who are talk mg of movmg towards 
the Indira Congress whose leader, Karunakaran, has made an open 
appeal to all the anti CPI(M) elements to come together to fight 
what according to him 1s the real threat before the people of the 
State Without mmcmg words, he wants the anti CPI(M) alhance 
which was forged m 1969 to be restored-of course under the 
leadership of himself and his all India leader, Indira Gandhi 

It is for every constituent of the coahtJon to consider whether 
this appeal of the Congress (I) leader should be responded to, or 
whether the anti authontanan unity that is today symbolised m 
~erala by the Oppos1t1on front (cons1stmg of the CPl(M), the 
anata, the Oppos1t1on Mushm League and the National RSP) 

should be further strengthened It will be an act of utter folly for 
them to nurse the illusion that they can prevent the flow of a large 
section of theu colleagues to the Indira Congress if they do not 
c~me forward With concrete measures m the dJrection of reversing 
1 eir policies and strengthenmg the anti authontanan front 



On Election in Chikmagalur* 

CPl(M) Polit Bureau's Call for Powerful 
Political Battle 

The Pollt Bureau of the Communist Party of lnd1a (Marxist) 
issued the following statement to the Press on October 8, 1978 m 
regard to the forthcoming by electwn to the Lok Sabha from the 
Chtkmagalur constituency 

The Polit Bureau of the CPI(M) appeals to all the democratic 
forces m the country to consider the forthcommg by election to 
the Lok Sabha from the Ch1kmagalur constituency as a poht1cal 
struggle against the authontanan forces 

The former Pnme Mm1ster Indira Gandhi and her colleagues at 
the Centre and m Kamataka are usmg this election to consolidate 
thetr forces not only m Kamataka but all over the country The 
anti authontanan forces should, therefore, take up the challenge 
and transform the election campaign mto a powerful battle 
agamst authontanamsm and for democracy 

It is regrettable that the Swaran Smgh Congress and the CPI 
who claim to be earnest m their destre to fight the Indira Gandhi 
authontanamsm, have not given any md1cation that they would 
throw their full weight mto the JOb of defeatmg Indira Gandhi m 
mmds them that, tf due to Ch1kmagalur The P B repetty 
prejudices they fail to support and collect1vely work for the 
candidate finally chosen by the Janata Party, they would be 
directly helping the further strengthening and consohdauon of the 
authontanan forces 

The PB hopes that the Janata leaders would select such a 
candidate as can mob1hse the widest possible sect10ns of the 
people m the struggle agamst authontanamsm 

*Published m •PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", Ne'll. Delh1, CA.tober 15, 1978 
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The PB remmds all the democratic parties, orgamsations and 
md1V1duals that the electoral battle will be a big battle between 
democracy and authontanamsm which will be havmg 
repercuss10ns throughout the country It, therefore, appeals to 
them all to give their all out support and co operation moral and 
material, to the election campaign m Ch1kmagalur 



P. B. of CPI(M) Condemns 
CPI Opportunism* 

The Polit Bureau of the Commumst Party of India (Man1st) 
issued the following statement to the Press m New De/111 on 
October 28, 1978 

The Polit Bureau of the CPl(M) denounces the decmon of the 
Congress Parliamentary Board to give open support to Indira 
Gandhi m the forthcoming by election from the Ch1kmagalur 
constituency of Karnataka 

Coming as this did against the background of the former Pnme 
Minister's hectic efforts to regroup the authontanan forces led by 
her and emerge as the Leader of the Oppos1t1on in the Lok Sabha, 
the dec1S1on enhances the danger of authontananism 

The P B notes with sat1sfact1on that there are sections of 
Congressmen who see the danger and are puttmg their weight 
agamst 1t The res1gnat1on of A K Antony from the Chief 
Mm1stersh1p of Kerala .along with the res1gnat1ons of Dr Karan 
Singh and ChandraJit Yadav from the Working Committee, 
md1cates the resistance to the pro Indira line Significant m this 
context are the res1gnat1ons of several other Congressmen at the 
State and d1stnct levels-all of which, like the resignations of 
Antony, Karan Singh and Yadav, are m protest agamst the 
pro-authontanan stand of Swaran Singh and his colleagues This 
has put them completely on the defensive The P B hopes that 
these Congressmen will carry this struggle forward and help m 
strengthening the anti authontanan forces 

It 1s surpnsmg that the leaders of the CPI, who have been 
talking loud about the need for the unity of Left and democratic 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY-, New Delhi, November 5, 1978 
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forces and strengthening the struggle against authontanamsm did 
not have even the ordinary courte~y to welcome the courageous 
step taken by the Congress Chief Mm1ster when his all India 
leadership adopted a dec1s10n contrary to the interests of the 
struggle against authontanamsm They, on the other hand, 
hastened to direct their Legislature Party Leader in Kerala to 
assume the office of Chief Mm1ster They have thus shown that, 
m spite of their claims, they are pursuing a completely 
opportunist policy which, while mamtaming them in theu 
mmistenal pos1tions, will further strengthen the forces of 
authontananism 

Comrade E M S Namboodmpad, General Secretary of the 
Communist Party of India (Marxist), has issued the following 
statement to the Press m New Delhi on November 1 

The brutal lath1 charge resorted to by the Kamataka police 
agamst Mrs Nandana, the daughter of Emergency victim 
Snehalata Reddy, and her associates, who were protesting against 
the organiser of the Emergency regime, deserves the severest 
condemnation by all democratic parties, orgamsat10ns and 
md1v1duals 

It shows the desperate straits to which the orgamsers of Indira 
Gdndh1's election campaign have been reduced I hope that this 
will steel the determination of those who are working arduously 
for the defeat of Indira Gandhi m Ch1kmagalur 

It Is heartenmg to note that former Chief Min,ster of Kerala, 
AK Antony, has abandoned all hesitation and decided personally 
to go to Ch1kmagalur and campaign against Indira Gandhi's 
candidature (Th h 

is report as smce been contradicted-Ed ) His 
campaign, as that of Maharashtra Chief Mm1ster Sharad Pawar, 
would help all th f 
h ose nends m the Congress and the CPI who ave been takmg 
a th an equivocal position as if the leader of the u ontanan force b 
neutraht orb s can e defeated either by mamtammg 

y Y opposmg the Janata candidate 



P. B. Mourns Mikoyan 's Death* 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
mourns the death of Comrade Anastas M1koyan, an outstanding 
leader of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union 

Comrade M1koyan was a member of the Central Committee 
and Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union, 
f1rst Deputy Pnme Mm1ster of the Soviet Union and President of 
the USSR from which post he retired His entire hfe was 
dedicated to the cause of the proletanan revolution and Socialism 

The Polit Bureau of the CPl(M) extends its heartfelt 
condolences to the Communist Party of the Soviet Union and the 
bereaved family of Comrade M1koyan 

*Pubhshed rn 'PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, November 5, 1978 



Mete Out Proper Punishment* 

Statement hsued by The Polit Bureau of CPl(M) 

The Poht Bureau of the Commumst Party of India (Marxist) 
expresses its deep sense of abhorrence at the misdeeds of 
Smt Indira Gandhi revealed by the Parhamentary Pnvileges 
Commlttee The Committee's verdict states that not only has 
she been m1sleadmg the supreme organ of power but treating it 
with contempt and preventmg 1t from leammg the truth and 
d1schargmg 1ts duties to the people 

The harassment of officials engaged m carrymg out thetr duty 
to supply the Lok Sabha with correct mformation was done to 
cover up the shady operation of Mauruti Limited with which her 
son was concerned 

The Poht Bureau considers that Parhament will be fa1lmg m its 
duty 1f 1t does not mete out proper punishment to one who dared 
subvert its authonty and mandate Neither the Congress (I) nor 
the Congress MPs would be JUst1f1ed m takmg an opposing 
attitude out of partisan cons1derattons They will be lettmg down 
the cher1<1hed Pnnctple of Parhamentary authonty and pt 1vilege if 
they JUst1fy her conduct or exonerate her of the senous offence 
with which she is charged 

The Poht Bureau therefore 1s of the opm1on that Mrs Gandhi 
should be asked to tender uncond1t1onal apology to Parhament, 
failmg which she should be suspended from the Lok Sabha for the 
present se!ls1on 

Cons1denng the se f h nousness o t e offences mvolved tht~ 1s a 
very modest punishment But a pumshment meted out under 
breach of pnv1leges has Its own hm1tat1ons 

•Published m ·PEOPLE'S D 
EMOCRACY", New Delht, December 10, 1978 
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It has to be under~tood thdt democratic forces are engaged ma 
pi olonged struggle agamst authontanamsm and its past misdeed~ 
It requnes not only punishment of the md1v1dual but punishment 
done m a manner which isolates the spokesmen of d1ctatorsh1p 
from the common people The entire purpose of such punishment 
will be foiled 1f 1t rouses <;mp1c1on m the mmds of the people that 
the Committee 1s bemg used to nullify the Ch1kmagalur verdict 

In this connection, the PB \\-lshes to stress that durmg the last 
20 months the Janata Party leaders had left the m1t1at1ve m 
Parliament and outside largely m the hands of Smt Gandhi and 
her party The exposures before the Shah Comm1ss1on were 
not properly ut1hsed to unmask the corrupt and anti democratic 
chardcter of the authontanan regime There has been lot of 
dnhenng dnd softness when hdrd poht1cal dec1s10ns had to be 
tdken In such a s1tuat1on to stnke her01c and m1htant po.,es on 
the pnv1lege issue and demand extreme action will be counter 
productive m the struggle agam~t authontananism and g1v'e an 
excuse to the opponents to appear as martyrs and cl,um the 
sympathy of the people 

The Communist Party of India (Marx1<;t) stands for brmgmg 
Smt Gandhi and her caucus to tnal for her concrete misdeeds 
dunng the Emergency Now that the Supreme Court has upheld 
the e~tabhshment of the Special Courts, there should be no delay 
m passmg the reqmred enactment and mst1tutmg a Special Court 
to try them The Court of Law 1s the proper 1mtrument for severe 
punishment Tnal by a Special Court will meet the needs of JUSt1ce 
as well as poht1cal struggle agamst d1ctatorsh1p 



Jyoti Basu Welcomes Plenum 
Delegates* 

Dear Comrade Delegates, 

The Party m West Bengal welcomes all of you who have 
assembled here to participate in this important Convention 
convened by the Central Committee of the Commumst Party of 
India (Mamst) 

It 1s mdeed a great honour to us to have been given the 
respons1b1hty of holdmg the Convention and hosting the 
delegates We are meetmg m the background of a great tragedy 
which has befallen West Bengal consequent on the unprecedented 
floods and rams, the like of which has not been expenenced m a 
hundred years We remember with sorrow those who have 
penshed and pay our respectful homage to those ten of our young 
people who sacnficed their hves whilst rescuing people from the 
flood ravaged areas 

On the occasion of the Convention, we remember with pnde 
the 1,100 comrades and fnends who were killed dunng the semi 
fascist terror regime of the Congress We take pnde m the fact 
that, despite the tnals and tnbulat1ons for six long years, the 
common people did not surrender to the dark forces of reacuon 
and authontariamsm We pledge anew to carry forward the 
revoluttonary tasks 

In view of the disastrous floods, the Pohl Bureau was naturally 
hesitant m holdmg the Convention m West Bengal But the State 
gommittee of the Party, particularly the Howrah District 

ommittee and comrades of Howrah, confidently assumed the 
responsibility of orgamsmg the Convention whilst takmg all 

*Pubhshed tn "PEOPLE'S DEM Th 
Plenum of CPl(M OCRACY", New Delhi, January 14, 1979 e 
1978 ) was held at Salk1a, Howrah, tn West Bengal on December 27 31. 
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measures to ensure that relief and rehab1htat1on work does not 
suffer m the devastated areas of Howrah and other d1~tncts The 
dec1s1on was heartily and enthus1a~t1cally welcomed by the 
people of Howrah as 1s evident from their massive support and 
enthusia<;m m the preparation of the Convention 

It may not be out of place to mention that the D1stnct of 
Howrah has a population of 25 lakhs Here are concentrated nght 
from the Bnt1sh days several mdu~tnes, big and small, with a 
working class population speaking several languages, the 
maJonty being non Bengalees 

The CITU has made rapid advances among the workers From 
the adjoining villages also, where our Party wields cons1der..ible 
influence, large numbers of rural populat10n have become part of 
the working class 

Th1~ Plenum, where the tned and tested leaders of the P..irty 
have assembled, has to discharge an important respons1b1hty 
enJomed upon 1t by the Tenth Party Congres~ We are fully 
con<;c10us of the importance of Organisation m the ta..,k of 
1mplementmg successfully the Political Tact1cdl lme decided 
upon by the Tenth Party Congress We shall d1'>CU'>S the problems 
of Party Organisation m a spmt of self cnt1c1'>m, understdnd the 
strength and weaknesses and amve at correct dec1s1ons The State 
Committees have sent m their con"'1dered views on the document 
circulated by the Central Committee and now after d1'>curnons by 
the delegates on the re drafted document of the Central 
Committee, final dec1S1ons will be arrived at 

In the d1scuss1ons, we must keep m mmd that the Tenth Party 
Congress resolution states 

"The task of funct10nmg as the vanguard cannot be d1schdrged 
with a weak and scattered party with a membership of a hundred 
thousand The Party must stnke deep roots among the masses and 
must gam thousands of adherents every year" It 1s further stated 
"A Party tramed m the finest trad1t1ons of Marxist Lenm1sm, 
mspmng the people by its selfless devotion to the cause of 
revolution and 1rreconc1lable m its oppos1t1on to all devldt10ns
such a party alone can meet the needs of the s1tuat1on, can be the 
vanguard of revolutionary struggle" 

The Tenth Party Congress has given a clarion call to fight 
agamst the forces of authontanam<;m And m this fight the Left 
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and democratic forces must stand m the forefront In this context 
the political resolution states "Our Party has to shoulder the 
respons1b1hty of bmldmg the umty of Left and democratic forces " 

I am sure while d1scussmg the problems of Organisation, you 
will take mto account the fact that the mcreased prestige and 
mfluence of the Party, the hundreds of new m1htants who have 
ralhed to the Party m the course of mass struggles and electoral 
battles provide big opportunities to consolidate, expand and 
strengthen the Party We hope that the deliberations and dec1s1ons 
of the Plenum will enable the Party to play the reqmred and 
expected role 

We assure you that the Party m West Bengal will never, for a 
moment, forget the role assigned to 1t by the resolution of the Tenth 
Party Congress, m which 1t 1s stated "In educatmg and leadmg the 
masses, we have a powerful mstrument m the West Bengal 
Mm1stry representing the alliance of the Left Parties headed by us " 

We are aware that, as a Party runnmg the Government, we have 
to keep stnct v1gtl agamst ahen trends, opportunist elements, 
self seekers and guard the punty of the Party In order to do this 
a correct approach to orgamsat1onal pnnc1ples of Party function 
mg and proper understandmg of Democratic Centrahsm are 
essential for associatmg the entire Party with the tasks that are to 
be camed out 

We know that our enemies are constantly trymg to sow 
confusion m the Party, to distort our views and malign us But the 
entue Party as one man has to consc10usly combat all this and 
deepen and extend the relat1onsh1p With the people 

fChomrades, unforeseen d1fficult1es are confrontmg us because 
o t e floods But w fi 
th e are con 1dent that with the co operat10n of 

e people and hel f h p ' 
rf P 0 t e anchayats, we shall successfully 

pel ormdthe task of rehab1htat1on and reconstruction Once agam, 
exten to you on behalf 

revolutionary of the Party m West Bengal warm greetings 
Long Live the C 

ommunist Party of India (Marxist) 1 

JYOTI BASU 
Chairman of the Receptwn Commzttee 

December 27, 1978 



Report on Organisation* 

Adopted by The Plenum of CPl(M) Held at Salkia 
on December 27-31, 1978 

Introduction 

The Tenth Congress of the Communist Party of India 
(Marxist) by a resolution had decided to "convene a Special Plenum 
to discuss Party orgamsat10n" The preamble of the resolution notes 
how our "Party had been gomg through a penod of stresses and 
strams even before the Nmth Congress", how It had to face severe 
repression at the hands of the Congress Government, and how It 
was sub3ected to poht1cal and 1deolog1cal attacks from the Right 
rev1s1omsts and others It expresses <;at1sfact1on that the Party cadre, 
sympathisers and masses organised m different class and ma<;s 
orgamsat10ns stood the te~t very well and were able to hold the 
flag aloft While recognismg the fact that the Party organisation 1s 
weak except m a few pockets m the country, 1t expresses the view 
that the poht1cal tactical lme pursued by the Party has come to be 
acknowledged as correct by broad section!> of non party people 
and pomts out the need and urgency of expanding the Party 
orgamsat1on m a big way to discharge the respons1b1ht1es facing 
the Party today-the respons1b1hty of forgmg the unity of the Left 
and democratic forces on a nJ.tional scale and of brmgmg about a 
realignment of pohtical forces m the country 

2 The Party Congress resolution on convening the Special 
Plenum States that "the Central leadership of the Party, the PB 
and CC had addressed themselve<; to the function mg of the Party 
organisation, these efforts, however, have failed to yield the desu ed 
re::.ults and at no level of the Party organisation have the gmdelmes 
contamcd m the C C resolutions been ob\erved" It also opme!> 

*Published as a booklet 
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that "the mam respons1b1hty for this sad state of affairs as regards 
orgamsat1on 1s that of the Central leadership of the Party, the PB 
and the CC though part of 1t should be shared by the State 
Committees and their Secretanats as well" 

3 The resolution on convening the Special Plenum while 
referring to the State of the Party Centre, observes that, "the bac;1c 
requirement of a poht1cally and orgamsat10nally functioning central 
leadership 1s that there should be a collective team of leaders with 
authonty who will be divested of all their State and local 
respons1b1httes, but would devote themselves wholly to the work 
of the Centre" This, however, could not be achieved and "the 
utmost that could be achieved was that with all the shortcomings 
that ernt, the Central leadership could address itself to certam 
m1mmum questions of ideology and pohtics, culmmatmg m the 
evolution of the poht1cal tactical !me be mg placed before the Party 
Congress" "The failure to develop a pohucally and orgamsationally 
functioning leading centre has already given nse to certain 
inc1p1ent trends of federalism-State Committees, go mg their own 
way, dealing with the 1deolog1cal, poht1cal and practical problems 
facing their respective States, almost as 1f the PB and C C do not 
exist " Further, 1t draws attention to the fact that the Right 
rev1s1omst and Left dogmatist ideologies had crept mto the once 
umted CPI and how some of them persisted m the CPl(M) after 
the spilt in 1964 It pomts out the senous lapse m observing several 
mv1olable prmc1ples of Party orgamsat1on which resulted m the 
growth of bureaucratic tendencies on the one hand and anarchist 
tendencies on the other, thus sowmo the seeds of factionalism and 
other harmful trends ms1de the Part; In order to rect1f)' these lapses 
and mistakes, the PB, CC and the State Committees should 
undertake the task and convene a Special Plenum to discuss the 
problem of Party orgamsat1on and to decide the courc;e of action 
m this regard 

h 
4 In pursuance of the dec1s1on of the Tenth Party Congress, 

t ePB sentoutaqu t 
& es 1onnaire to all the State Committees seekmg 

m1ormat1on from the St t C 
P a e omm1ttees on the present state of 

arty orgamsatton m the1 St t d 
t Af r a es an their views on how to improve 1 ter rece1vmg the rep! f 

p B ies rom the State Party Committees the 
presented a report to the Central Commtttee which, after a 
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detailed d1scuss10n of the contenb of the report, directed the PB 
to redraft the report m the hght of the d1-;cuss1on m the CC and 
send it to the State Committees for their views The C C fmdh1>ed 
the draft and placed 1t before the Plenum 

Party Orgamsation in the Struggle for Left and 
Democratic Unity 

5 As can be seen from what is stated above, 1t 1s JUSt a decade 
smce the Party took up the question of orgamsat1on for detailed 
cons1derat1on The Eighth Congress held m 1968 at Cochin was 
the last occasion when a composite pol1t1cal orgamsdttonal report 
was prepared by the C C and adopted by the Party Congress after 
d1scuss1on 

6 The expenence gamed srnce then should have been 
ass1m1lated and assessed at the Nmth Congress held m 1972 at 
Madura1 but this was not found possible The draft prec;ented before 
the Madura1 Congress therefore, was referred to the new Central 
Committee which adopted a new document m 1973 at Muzaff arpur 

7 Subsequent developments made it clear that the adoption of 
the new resolution dtd not help improve matters As a matter of 
fact, the state of the Party orgamsat1on went from bad to worse 
Meanwhile, certam questions of policy had also come up before 
the Central Committee and the entire Party, on which protracted 
debates took place m the PB and the C C as well a~ m the 
entire Party 

8 These debates were summed up m the Review Report 
presented by the CC to the Tenth Party Congress and fmaho;ed by 
the CC as directed by the Congress m the light of the d1scuss1ons 
that took place It was under these c1rcumstances that the Congress 
could not discuss the problem of orgamsat1on which was left for 
the Plenum to consider and decide 

9 While this would show that the Party orgamsat1on continues 
to be m a sorry state of affa1rs, the very conclusions amved at by 
the Tenth Congress through the Poht1cal Resolution lay the basis 
for radically 1mprovmg the orgamo;at1on For, the d1scuss1ons on 
the Pohttcal Resolution showed that the Party was mcreasmgly 
becomng a s1gmf1cant force m the struggle for the unity of 
the Left dnd democratic forces that have begun to emerge m 
the country 
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JO The Poht1cal Resolution, m fact, laid down as the foremost 
task of the Party, the bnngmg about of a radical realignment of 
poht1cal forces m the country, a realignment that brmgs mto 
existence a nationwide umted front of the Left and democratic 
forces which constitutes at present the only progressive alternative 
to the two bourge01s landlord combmat1ons-the Congress and 
the Janata The resolution states, "To change the ex1stmg poht1cal 
relattoni;h1p and bnng about a viable alternative force to lead the 
masses must be the constant aim of the poht1cal act1v1ty of the 
Party The emergence of such a broad Left and democratic front 
will strengthen the revolutionary forces which alone can extncate 
the country from the long drawn out economic and poht1cal cns1s 
that has been steadily mtens1fymg" 

I I Whatever the length of time 1t takes to forge such a Left 
and democratic front and however great the d1fftcult1es that might 
be confrontmg us m reahsmg th1i;, there 1s no other alternative to 
1t nor can any other short cut be found Thirty years ot the 
bourgeois landlord class rule by the Congress Party and the last 
twentyone months of the same class rule by the Janata Party prove 
beyond a shadow of doubt, that this clac;s rule can neither solve 
any basic economic problems facmg the country, nor can 1t ensure 
a durable democratic poht1cal set up m the country 

12 The forgmg of such Left and democratic un.ty, however, 
demands an unprecedented growth m the orgamsat1ons and struggle 
of all sections of the \\orkmg people, m the movements of all 
those who are interested m the preservation of the country's 
freedom and democracy A rapid growth m the number and umty 
of the fightmg organisation" of the working class the peasantry 
and all other sections of the workmg people as 'well as of the 
patnottc and democratic elements m all classes strata of society, 
1f"· m other word~. the basis and elisence of the L~ft and democratic ront 

13 This m its tum 
of th p requires an enormous growth m the strength 
d fti e a~y of the working class-the number of its members m 
tt.1 erent tates, the m1htant act1v1ty m which they are engaged, 

.e1r unttv wuh all othe 
nionopol) and de r anti impenahst, anti feudal and anti 

mocratic forces Lakhs of new members drawn 
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mto the trade un10ns, k1san sabhas and other orgamsat10ns of the 
w01king people, tens of thousands of active cadres working in these 
fighting organisations and drawn into the ranks of the Party of the 
working class, an uninterrupted process of educating the new and 
re educating the old members of the Party, a system of inter 
relat1omh1p between the higher and lower umts of the Pdrty as 
well as within each umt on the basis of the revolutionary principle 
of democratic centralism-these are the essent1ctl prereqms1tes for 
that leading role to be played by the Party of the work.mg cldss 
which is necessary for any genuine front of Left and democratic 
forces The Political Resolution of the Tenth Congress, therefore, 
called for the expansion of the Party in a big way 

14 The sustained work earned out by our Party durmg the last 
fourteen years, 1 e , since the break with the rev1s1omsto;, has laid 
the basis for the development of such a Party For, this 1s a penod 
m which the Party cadres became steeled in the fire of inceo;c;ant 
struggle agamst the ruhng classes in our country as well as against 
the revNomc;t and dogmatic theones which got c;trengthened in 
the ranks of the Indian Commumc;t movement, thanks to the support 
given to these two alien trends in India by the powerful Commumst 
Parties m the world Denounced as "adventunsts", "sphtttsts," etc, 
on the one hand, and "neo rev1S1omsts" on the other, our Party had 
to adopt its own mdependent class position m umtmg the lnd1ctn 
people against tmpenahsm, feudalism, monopoly cap1tahsm and 
all other react10nary forces 

15 Rarely has a Communist Party, for such a long time as 
fourteen years, been subjected to such a cruel test, namely, not 
only f1ghtmg again~t the bourgeois landlord classes, and thelf 
pohtical parties, of its own country, but dlso facing the oppos1t1on 
of the leaderships of the two biggest Communist Part1e~ and thelf 
supporters m the mternat10nal Communist movement To stand 
up agamc;t these storms and withstand the dlfect repression from 
the Congress Government-the arrests and detentions of hund1edo; 
of leaders m 1962 63, 1965 66, 1975 76, and the semi fascist 
terror m West Bengal and severe repression m Kerala dunng 
1971 76--thts 1s no small credit for our Party ranks, Its cad1es 
and leaders at different levels 
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16 The heroism and self sacnf1cmg spmt shown by tens of 
thousands of Party members and sympathisers m facmg these 
manyfold attacks, 1s the capital on which we can bmld and 
enonnously strengthen the Party of the workmg class based on 
Marxism Lemmsm which 1s an essential prereqms1te for forgmg 
the umty of all the Left and democratic forces 

17 Still another factor which should be put on the credit side 
of the balance sheet of our a2t1V1ties dunng the last fourteen years, 
1s that the 1deolog1cal, pohttcal and tactical lme adopted by the 
Party has been proved broadly correct On such questions as 
whether or not to have relations of collaboration w1 th the Congress, 
what attitude should be adopted towards India Pakistan relations 
and Kashmtr, events m Czechoslovakia, attitude towards the J P 
led movement and the hne towards the Emergency and 
Const1tut10nal amendments-on every one of the~e questions 
which d1v1ded the Right rev1s10msts and us, the revisionist lme 
has been proved by expenence to be completely bankrupt and our 
lme by and large correct 

18 On the assessment of the ideological poht1cal positions 
adopted by the Soviet and Chmese parties, too, expenence has 
proved that neither an anti Chma nor an anti Soviet stand would 
be m consonance with either proletanan mtemat1onahsm or the 
reqmrements of the class struggle m our own country Ours m fact 
has virtually been the only Party m this country ~ h1ch took an 
independent class position, loyal to the Soc1ahst world and the 
mternattonal Communist movement loyal to the interests of 
ili k ' e wor mg class and other sections of the workmg people m our 
own country 

19 This, of course, is not to suggest that there were no 
shortcomings mist k 

• a es, etc, m the process of workm(Y out a 
broadly correct cl I 0 
p ass po icy As the Review Report of the Tenth 
1 arty Congress has shown concretely and m detail there were 
afgtshm our understanding which did mdeed slow down' the advance 

o e movement Thes h 
R 1 e, owever, were overcome m the Pohtical 

eso ut1on and Review Report 
20 This 1s an unend 

party at mg process smce It is impossible for any 
any stage to be free from weaknesses, failures and lags 
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It is a basic premise of Marxism Lenm1sm that while a Commumst 
Party may commit mistakes, rt 1s necessary to fmd out and correct 
them as qmckly as possible Our expenence durmg the last fourteen 
years remforces the necessity to understand this and, on its basis, 
to carry on constant exammat1on and review of the pohc1es as 
they are evolved and implemented 

21 Still another valuable asset thdt we have bmlt up durmg the 
last fourteen years is the use that we made of the two umted front 
Governments of 1967 69 in West Bengal and Kerala, together with 
our representation in Parhament and the State Legislatures, to 
develop the mass movement in the country While the work of our 
Party groups in Parhament and the State Legislatures, as well as 
of the united front Mm1stnes did suffer from lapses and they had 
to be corrected, the fact remams that our work in this arena helped 
the strengthening and development of the f1ghtmg orgamsat1ons 
of the working people 

22 Special mention should be made of the advance registered 
in the trade umons smce the formation of the CITU m May 1970 
Even after we broke with the revlSlomsts at the pohttcal level, we 
tned our utmost to preserve the umty of the orgam<;at10n of the 
workmg class, provided the basic cond1t1on of internal democracy 
and the m1htancy of the orgamsat10n were preserved It was only 
when the rev1s1omsts, through the1r action, showed that they have 
no use either for the internal democracy of the orgamsat1on or the 
m1htancy of the masses, that we decided to break from theAITUC 
The very format10n of the CITU, however, enormou<>ly helped the 
development of the movement Along with this, the poht1cal 
influence of the Party also increased among the workers 

23 At the time of our break with the revlSlomsts, we were 
a powerful force in the AITUC But the revlSlomsts had a tight 
gnp over the orgamsat1on because of the leading pos1t1ons they 
occupied-a gnp which they used to prevent the democratic 
functioning of the orgamsatton and m1htant act1v1ttes of the mass 
of the working class After the formation of the CITU, however, 
not only did our general poht1cal mfluence grow, the orgamsed 
strength of the umons led by us also rapidly grew Even m areas 
where the Party is nonex1stent, the CITU has grown and IS 
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recogmi;ed as a fighting orgamsat10n led by the CPI(M) Particular 
mention should be made of the growth of our influence m several 
key sectors of the economy such as steel, plantations, transport, 
etc 

24 Our trade union mfluence extends beyond the CITU We 
have a strong influence m many employees' orgamsations Some 
are directly led by our comrades, LIC, banks, mercantile firms, 
pharmaceutical firms, etc -mall these sections of employees our 
influence 1s growing This, of course, 1s not to deny that our work 
m the trade umons does not suffer from weaknesses and 
shortcoming~ mentioned in the Tasks on the Trade Umon Front 
The Party's tac;k of convertmg the elementary class consc1ousne'is 
generated by the trade umon struggle mto Socialist consciousness 
progresses at a snail's pace No doubt Left democratic poht1cal 
consciousness among workers 1s mcreasmg under our influence 
but this 1s not Socialist comc1ousness The result of this lag 1s the 
continued mfluence of bourgeois ideology on the workers which 
c;trengthens econom1~m m the trade union movement 

25 Despite our advance we do not constitute the maJor force 
m the trade union movement, though we are a strong component 
often settmg the pace for others 

26 Our student movement has also progressed m these years 
de<;plte the d1srupt1ve tactics of the rev1s1omsts In West Bengal 
and Kerala, we have alh1eved a big advance enrollmg thousands 
m our orgam~at1on Our student comrades m We<>t Bengal had to 
fight a courageous battle m the days of semi fascbt ten Jr Our 
Kerala comrades also had to fight assaults and onslaughts of 
reactrnnanes before we could build the present strength of the 
movement 

27 Takmg the country as a whole, however we contmue to be 
weak on this front Th II ' 

ere are we entrenched student orgamsat10n 
m some State~ comm d 1 

h S an mg a arge following For our progress m ot er tates 1t 1s nee h 
Oth t d essary t at our weakness, and the strength of 

er s u ents' orgams t h 
d a ions ave to be taken mto consideration 

an28Pro0per tactics of united action have to be worked out 
ur Kisan Sabha ha 

be rem b d s grown to 23 lakhs However, 1t has to 
em ere that fiftyfive per cent of the membership comes 
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from West Bengal and the two States of West Bengal and Kerala 
constitute -;eventyf1ve per cent of the membership We are also 
advancmg our work among agricultural labourers and have secured 
notable success We have to our record a number of k1~an struggles, 
a large number of agnculturdl workers' ~trugglei, and actions of 
tnbal pea,ants for their demandi, There ts no doubt, that we will 
be m a better position to advance, now that the weaknesses and 
shortcommgs m our under11tdndmg have been removed by the C C 
Resolution of 1976 

29 Although not to the same extent at the CITU, the SFI, the 
K1san Sabha and the agncultural labourorgamo;at1ons, a begmmng 
ha-; been made m the orgamsatton of the youth, women and 
mtellectuals 

30 Youth orgamsat1ons have been formed dnd are function mg 
fairly effectively m the Stdte'i of Kerala, Tdm1l Nadu, PunJah, 
Andhra Prade~h. West Bengal and Tnpura A begmnmg ha-; been 
made m some States hke B1har, too The CC ha~ already come to 
the conclu~10n that the formation of an all India orgamsat1on of 
the youth would qmck.en the proc.e~s 

3 J Mahila orgam11at1om, too, ex1..,t m moc;t of the States 
mentioned above The C C tool the m1tial step of formmg a 
Co ordmat1on Committee of the Party for helpmg the function mg 
of the orgamsat10n~ wherever they ex1c;t and their formation m 
other States This, it 1s hoped, will pave the way for the formation 
of our all India organisation 

32 The mtellcctuals, wnterll, artists, sc1ent1o;;ts and profesc;ionalo;; 
are exammmg and re exammmg their roles and a large number of 
them are takmg a radical tum The existence and activity of lluch 
orgamsauons as the Deshabh1mam Study Circle m Kerala, the 
IPTA, the Assoc1at1on of Wntero;; and Artists, etc , m We~t Bengal, 
the Progressive Writers' Front m Tamil Nadu, several meetmgc; of 
Hmd1 wnters m vanous places (all of them under the direct 
leadership of our Party), show the great potent1ahties of the work 
m this field So too does such a broad non party orgamsat1on as 
the Shastra Sah1tya Pamhad m Kcrala, which 1~ rendermg yeomen 
service m populansmg sc1eTJttf1c knowledge among the mass of 
the people 
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33 Our act1V1ty or absence of act1v1ty m many of these fields 
raises several questions of policy and organisation, which 
unfortunately have not been dealt with by the Party leadership as 
they should be Careful d1scuss1on and solution of these problems 
1s an essential part of the problem of orgamsauon which 1s now on 
the agenda For, the Party orgamsatJon must plan and co ordinate 
act1V1t1es of Party members among all sections of the people This, 
however, could not be done at the Plenum which was devoted to 
the general question of Party orgamsat1on But as soon as the 
Plenum is over and we are clear about the hne of advance m the 
organisation m general, the CC will have to evolve ways and 
means by which the comrades workmg m the respect1 ve fields are 
involved, together with the CC and the representatives of the 
State Committees, m the d1scuss1ons on the issues of pohcy and 
organisation with which each of them is concerned What is 
necessary to state here is only that, 1f attention is paid to these 
problems, It will be possible to make our activity m the vanous 
fields the basis of a rapid advance of the Party 

Party Organisation as it is Today 

34 Despite the favourable factors ment10ned above, there are 
senous weaknesses m the orgamsatJon which have hampered the 
work of the Party m rallymg all the Left and democratic forces 
and m puttmg up an effective fight agamst 1mpenahsm, feudahsm 
and monopoly capital The Poht1cal Resolution of the Tenth 
Congress drew attention to the "sta!!Tlatlon m membership" which 
" be 0 
must overcome" A far more vigorous dnve for enrolling new 

members and makmg them funct10n as mtegral parts of a well 
organised and d1sc1plmed party is a "must" if the Party is to be 
able to discharge Its tasks 

35 It would however be wrong and lopsided to isolate the 
numencal aspect of Party be 
f p mem rsh1p from vanous other aspects 

So arty organisation To mention one mstance there are several 
tates which may be d " ' cons1 ered weak" m the Party orgamsauon 

:~rms ~the membership alone were taken mto account but where 
ere as been considerable growth m the memb;rsh1p and 

organised activny of the CITU, the SFI, the Kisan Sabha, etc 
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36 Agam, the standards applied by vanous State Committees 
for recrmtmg members vary from place to place Party membership 
in relat10n to the electoral strength of the Party, or to the 
membership of mass organisations led by the Party, 1s different 
from State to State 

37 There are several other cntena to be applied m Judging the 
orgamsat1onal.pos1t10n of the Party, c;uch as the c1rculat1on of Party 
organs, collection of funds, the extent and nature of Party education, 
etc 

38 Above all, one should take mto account the extent to \\h1ch 
the State and D1stnct Committees are able to msp1re the Local 
Committees and Branches and draw the entire Party members 
and sympath1c;ers mto the day to day activity of the Party and 
of the mass orgamsat10n The involvement of the entire Party 
membership through their own units m the formulat10n of 
Party policy from time to time 1s another important instrument 
of Party bmldmg which too should be considered m assessing 
Party orgamsat10n 

39 It c;hould be the endeavour of the State Committees to male 
a self cntical exammat1on of the Party's pos1t1on m their re"pecn'e 
States from this all sided approach to the problem of orgam<.;at10n 
In order to help them m this process, we are g1vmg belo" a 
summary of the actual pos1t1on as stated m the replies to the 
questionnaire received from them, followed by our own tentatt\ e 
comments for the cons1derat1on of the State Committees 

Party in Different States 

\VEST BENGAL 

40 The State 1s at present the moc;t 1mport.mt for the Part\' 
organisation m the whole country Not merely beLau'e 1t ha..c; a 
Left Front Government but also becau"e 

(a) Here there 1s a large concentration of mdu,tn.11 and Nher 
establishments owned by Indian and foreign monop<'l) 
capital, and from this angle It 1s important for our 
revolutionary movement 
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(b) The Party m the State mherits the best traditions of the anti 
1mperiahst and proletarian revolut10nary movements and 
has become the leader of the rn1htant orgamsat10ns of the 
working class, peasantry, students and youth, the 
mtellectuals, women, etc 

(c) It has the unique experience of havmg part1c1pated m two 
umted front Governments earlier, gomg through the semi 
fascist terror imposed by the Congress Government and 
JOtntng hands with the anti authoritanan forces m defeatmg 
the Congress and formmg the Left Front Government 

41 No other State has had such an mvaluable treasure of cadres, 
who have been tested m, and come out of such ordeals m the task 
of bmldmg the revolutionary workmg class movement 

42 Though Party membership mcreased from 11,209 m 
1965 66 to 38,889 m 1978, the mcrease has not been steady 

43 There was a steady and uninterrupted increase between 
1965 66 and 1972, when the membership slightly exceeded 35,000 
Between 1972 and 1976 the membership slightly declined By 
1976 we had lost 20 per cent of the members It agam revived m 
1977 when we reached 33,000-two thousand short of the 1972 
figures The figure was exceeded only m 1978-by three thousand 

44 The declme seems to have taken place m the years of semi 
fascist terror and Emergency 

45 Nonetheless our mass influence has been mcreasmg and 
our electoral support also growing as was shown rn the 
Parliamentary and Assembly elections The same record was 
shown m the Panchayat elections held m June 1978 It would 
however be wrong to overestimate the results of the elections 
The votmg percentage of the Party m fact has nsen from 18 5 m 
1967 to 35 8 m 1977 (June) Even with the add1t1on of the votes 
pbolled by our alhes, the percentage of votes polled m 1977 (June) 
Y the Left Front 1 C comes on y to 45 per cent It was because the 
ongress and Janata were split, pollmg 23 4 per cent and 20 5 per 

cent respectively th t h L 
h ' a t e eft Front was able to wm an 

overw elmmg maJonty of seats 
46 Far more import h 

ant is t e fact that the membership of mass 
organisations led by our Party has been mcreasmg and today stands 
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at about 550,000 for the CITU, 12,84,992 for the K1san Sabha, 
214, 186 for the Democratic Youth Federation, 113,358 for Mahila 
Sam1t1 and about 150,000 for the SFI It 1s obvious that the total 
number of members of the organisations led by our Party would 
be over two million 

47 Over and above there are such organisat10ns as the IPTA 
G.rnatantnk Lekhak and Silp1 Sammelani, People's Relief 
Committee, United Central Refugee Council, etc This shows the 
many sided dct1v1t1es of the Party which make 1t a force to reckon 
with m the socio cultural hfe of the State 

48 Product10n and sale of hterature, mcludmg Party organs, 1s 
an important act1v1ty of the Party m the State The Committee 
itself runs the evenmg daily, "Ganashakt1 ",the poht1cal theoretical 
weekly "Desh Hita1sh1", the pohucal cultural monthly, "Nandan", 
the women comrades are runnmg the monthly, "Eksathe" There 
are besides the Hmd1 weekly, "Swadhmata" and the Urdu weekly, 
"K1san Mazdoor" The Party 1s also bnngmg out a number of 
pamphlets on current as well as fundamental quest10ns The 
purpose of these publications 1s to help the ag1tat10n and 
propaganda among the people as well as the educat10n of Party 
members Two such pubhcattons were brought out m 1965, eight 
m 1967 and nme m 1968, seven m 1969, five m 1970, 22 m 1971, 
three m 1974, five m 1975 and 25 smce then 

49 Party Fund collection 1s organised as a mass campaign 
Special funds on occasions hke election campaign are organised 
The entire Party membership and sympathisers are mob1hsed m 
the fund collect10n campaign 

50 In the face of the most unprecedented calamity of 
widespread floods which have rendered more than a crore and a 
half of people shelterless and without any 1mmed1ate hvehhood, 
our Party with its thousands of members and mass organisations 
led by 1t, has thrown itself mto the supreme task of relief and 
rehab1htat1on Thanks to this devotion, our Mm1stry m West Bengal 
1s able to reach urgent relief to the affected areas and mamtam the 
morale of the people 

51 While all this may give sat1sfact10n at the funct1onmg of 
the Party, there 1s no reason for complacency The mner Party 
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situation is far from satisfactory as could be gathered from the 
speeches at the Party Congress. The biggest district unit in t~e 
State-24-Parganas-having nearly one-fourth of the membership, 
is sharply divided. The D.C. leadership has sharp differences with 
the State Committee. Though not to the same extent some other 
districts also have similar problems. 

52. The solution to this problem on the basis of the time-tested 
principles of inner-Party democracy and centralised leadership is 
a must, if the Party and the democratic movement not only in West 
Bengal but the whole country are to discharge their responsibilities 
at this crucial juncture. 

53. It is necessary to draw attention to some other problems as 
well. For instance, Party membership here is lagging behind the 
strength of the Party both in terms of its electoral strength as well 
as the membership of the mass organisations led by our Party. The · 
votes polled by the Party in the 1977 elections were 50, 72,000. As 
for the membership of the mass organisations led by us, as was 
noted above, it comes to over two million. Less than 40,000 
members in a Party which leads mass organisations with a 
membership of about two million, and which is able to rally more 
than five million of the voters behind it is obviously too inadequate. 

54. The spreadout of the Party membership in the State shows 
that 23,000 out of 38,000 members come from five districts out of 
I~ di.stricts in the State. The entire organisation consists of 16 
Dtstnct Committees, 500 Local Committees and 3,500 Branches. 
Seen. along with the 35 per cent electoral strength in the last 
elections, this would show the big leeway that has to be made up 
for the Party to become a real striking force in the State. 

55 The f t' · · . unc toning of the Party Committees and the 
Committees of the ma · · · d 
A ~ ss organisations leaves much to be desire · s ior the mass o . . 
I d . rganisat1ons, the Kisan Sabha offices are mostly 
ocate in the Party ff 

th ffi 0 ices, rather than functioning separately as 
e o ices of mass organisations . 
56. The circular 0 f h · . 

Co · , 1 n ° t e dally paper given in the State mm1ttee s reply to th . . . 
just 16 OOO Th e questionnaire as on June 21, 1978, 1s 
in 1969-7·1 :a~verage for 1977-78 is just 10,000 (the maximum 

. 30,000). The circulation of the weekly, 
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"Desh H1ta1sh1" is at present (as on July 1978) 29,000 (the 
maximum m 1970 February wa~ 61,200) Such a low circulation 
of the two (the daily and the weekly) organs of the Party, it should 
be emphasised, is a big handicap for the propagation of the Party's 
policies and wmnmg over more and more alhes and adherents to 
the Party 

57 Another weakness of the Party m the State 1s the defective 
class composition of the Party membership The figure for the 
year 1972-Party members and candidates together-is 6897 
workers, 7152 k1san mcludmg agncultural labourers, students 
1234, middle class 19,109 and women 726 

58 This compos1t1on stands m strange contrast to the 
mob1hsat1on of tens of thousands of workers by the Party- not 
only m economic but also m poht1cal and electoral battle~ The 
Party's success m the mdustnal belt shows that the mass of workers 
have poht1cally voted for 1t There should be a conscious ettort to 
change the composition of the Party, to proletananise it, by 
recru1tmg proletanan and semi proletanan elements m the rural 
and urban areas This task reqmres patience and special care to be 
taken to nurse them m the Party and to male them fum.t10n 
effectively 

59 It 1s quite clear that with this compos1t1on of membership, 
the compos1t1on at the leadcr~h1p level will be still more faulty 
This weakness cannot be removed unless special efforts are made 
to tram, educate and promote workmg cla~s cadres to responsible 
po~1tiom 

KERALA 
60 This State 1s usually bracketed with West Bengal as a 

stronghold of the Party The Party here leads mass organisations 
with a total membership of over one million With the CITU havmg 
about 150,000 members, K1san Sabha 226,443, agncultural 
labourers 164, 152, Youth Federation 258,000, SFI 75,000, Mah1la 
Federation 135,581 The Party has also a network of cultural 
orgamsat10ns called the Deshabh1mam Study Circle and 1s workmg 
m other all party organisations such as the Granthasala Sangham, 
Shastra Sah1tya Panshad, etc It is m control of a large number of 
co operative soc1et1es and panchayats, though many of them have 
been dissolved and taken over by the Government 
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61 It should however be noted that although ours ts the biggest 
smgle party m the State, we are not a maJonty party Our voting 
strength m 1977 was formally two m1llton, though tf our votes we 
shared with our allies are included, the figure would be three 
m1lhon In the 1971 parliamentary elections we had polled 2 7 
million In 1971 we contested a far larger number of const1tuenc1es 
than m 1977 and therefore the figure for 1977, ts not an mdex of 
our strength among the electorate Even after makmg allowance 
for this, tt should be stated that there has been some eros10n of our 
popular base m certain important pockets such as Palghat and 
Alleppey d1stncts This weakness of the Party had been noted m 
the Election Review prepared by the State Committee after the 
1977 elections 

62 As a matter of fact, our poltttcal campaigns have not made 
any s1gnif1cant change m the correlation of pohttcal forces m the 
State The anti CPI(M) Coahtton that was forged m 1969 continued 
to block the advance of Left and democratic forces, the httle nfts 
and fissures that came out on occasions did not lead to any maJor 
change m the political s1tuat1on of the State This weakness of our 
Party should be noted while evolving the pohttcal tactical lme for 
the State and m workmg out appropnate forms of bmldmg the 
mass organisations, leadmg struggles and consoltdatrng the 
growmg mass movement mto a well organised and developing 
party of the workmg class m the State 

63 Although not to the same extent as West Benual our Party 
mK I t h d 0 ' era a oo a to go through severe tests and tnals The topphng 
of the united front Government led by us m 1969 was the begmmng 
of a funous off en l h C sive aunc ed by the combmation of the Indtra 
Leongress and the rev1s1omsts, along with such parties as the Muslim 

ague and the Ke I c 
d I ra a ongress-an offensive which combines 1 eo og1cal po! t I 1 than 300 f h 1 tea as we l as physical forms of attack No less 

W d 0 t e best cadres of the Party and its strong supporters 
ere one to death b h 

parties Y t e pohce and the goondas of the ruhng 

64 It is necessary t 
over the fight 0 strengthen the Party and its leadership 
not m the s mg orgamsattons of the workmg people For, though 

ame sense as State units of the Party m most other 
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States, our umt m Kerala also suffers from some weaknesses of 
the Party organisation The most important of the-.e weaknesses 
appears to be the lack of 1deolog1cal poht1cal activity of Party 
members through their own units 

65 It may be mentioned here that the Kerala Party has to its 
credit an enormous amount of work by way of preparing the 
material for the education and re education of Party members, for 
mvolvmg them m the evolution of Party pohcy and m the battle 
of ideas to be waged agarnst the class enemy The daily 
"De~habh1mam", (about 60,000), the poht1cal theoretical weekly 
"Chmtha" (about 19,000), the cultural "De~habh1mam" weekly 
(17,000), a number of publications brought out by the trade 
umons, K1san Sabha, agricultural labour umon and other mass 
orgamo;at1ons as well as the pamphlets, booklets and bigger books 
brought out by the Party pubh~hmg house should collectively help 
the Party a-; a whole m its 1deolog1cal and poht1cal work This 
however reqmres that the Party umts at all levels should make 1t 
a pornt to use this immense material for the educat10n and 
re education of Party members and sympathisers as well as for 
wagmg the battle of ideas for Marx1~m Lenm1sm and agamst ahen 
1deolog1es 

66 One maJor weakness of the Party's propaganda work m the 
State 1s the low circulation of the Pm1y's central organ "People's 
Democracy" The reason given for this rn the reply to the 
que<;t1onnmre supphed by the State Committee are not convmcmg 
It 1<; not true, as 1s alleged m the reply to the quest10naire, that 
necessary leader<;h1p and gmdance are not available from the central 
organ for act1v1t1es m Kerala As a matter of fact, more space 1s 
devoted to Kerala than to most other States (barring West Bengal) 
The circulation of "People's Democracy" m Kerala, however, 1s 
even Jeo;s than m Karnataka where,a<; 1s well known, the Party 1s 
far weaker than m Kerala The other rea~on given, 1 e , the erratic 
d1<;tribut1on of "People's Democracy" 1s equally applicable to all 
States It is necessary to put 1t sharply that the neceso;ary efforts are 
not made to have the central organ of the Party widely circulated 
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67 It 1s precisely here that the weakness of the Party 
orgamsat1on m the State hes The entire published matenal 1s not, 
consciously and ma planned way, utilised by the Party leadership 
at all levels for ennchmg the 1deolog1cal pohtJcal understanding 
oftheenttre Party Till very recently there were no sub committees 
at the State or d1stnct level for us mg all this matenal to draw the 
entire Party membership mto the constant process of educat10n 
and re education It 1s hoped that with the format10n of such 
committees some time ago, this weakness will be qmckly 
overcome Consequently the task of eqmppmg the Party members 
and sympathisers with the theory of Marxism Lemmsm as 1t 1s 
applied from day to day to the changing developments and 
problems ansmg therefrom 1s neglected 

68 If this weakness 1s overcome, the Party m Kerala can make 
still further advances very rapidly For here are 67 ,366 members 
(mcludmg candidates) organised m 8054 branches, 803 Local 
Committees and 81 Taluk or Area Committees What this system 
of Party orgamsatJon lacks 1s the process of reporting from the 
higher to the lower committees and vice versa, so that the entire 
Party is mvolved m the evolution Jnd 1mplementat10n of pohc1es 

69 In the absence of such an mvolvement of the ent1re Party m 
~.he evolutJon and 1mplementat1on of pohc1es, what 1s called 
<irgamsat1onal work" comes to be reduced to some narrow, routine 

Jobs Wtth this approach to the problems of orcramsatton, divorced 
from th b e intense mner Party pohttcal activity even the present 
membership of 42,000 (plus 26,000 candidates) cannot be 
act1VIsed, and made to function as mtegral part of a systematically 
workmg orgamsatton The problems of orgamsat10n are bound to 
become still more c I d omp 1cate when a senous effort 1s made as 1s 
SU 0 gested In th d ' 

011 15 ocument, for absorbmcr st1ll larger number of 
m1 1t,mts as Cand d d h b 

th b 1 ates an t us as Party member'\ Lookmg at 
e pro !ems of recru t d 

I I ment an education of Party members on a 
arge scale and mak o th f f 
a 1 mo em unction .is d1sc1plmed members o revo ut1onary part f h 
f h Y rom t e narrow routme pomt of view isolated rom t e 1deolog1cal I I ' 
t po 1t1ca work among Party members 1s bound o raise mnumerabl ' 
the Part e organisational problems This weakness of 

Y or0 amsat1on h t b 
Party m the St as 0 e rapidly overcome, otherwt'\e the 

ate ism for a big trouble 
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70. Full figures are not available for the State as a whole 
regarding Party members, categorised on the basis of their class 
origin, the mass front in which they are working, the duration of 
their Party membership, etc. It is, however, clear from the figures 
supplied districtwise that the overwhelming majority Party 
members are from the two classes of working class and peasantry 
(over 12,500 out of 14,802 in Cannanore, over 800 out of 1087 in 
Wynad, nearly 3700 out of 5238 in Kozhikode, 2000 out of 3681 
in Palghat, 6800 out of 7800 in Ernakulam etc.). The peasant, 
however, has not been categorised as poor, middle, and rich as 
was suggested in the questionnaire but all of them are clubbed 
together as peasant. Approximately the same picture emerges when 
we examine the figures of Party members working in the various 
mass fronts. 

71. Revealing facts are brought out regarding the year of joining 
the Party. Out of 14,802 Party members in Cannanore district, 
12,447 joined the Party after 1964, while another 1885 did so 
between 1951-64. Only the remaining 469 have the experience of 
pre-1950 tests and trials. Kozhikode, too, has only l 07 out of 5238 
who were in the Party before 1950. Almost the same picture 
emerges in all other districts which shows the need for a massive 
campaign of educating the bulk of new members of the Party while 
re-educating the old. 

72. Apart from special fund drives for setting up such 
institutions as the Deshabhimani Press, Publishing house, etc., as 
well as for the routine expenditure of the Party from top to bottom, 
collections are made for all the mass organisations, most of which 
have their own wholetimers maintained out of the collections made 
by way of membership subscriptions and special funds. It can be 
safely stated that the entire organisation-Party as well as the mass 
organisations-is maintained out of the collections made 'from 
the fighting people, supplemented to a very marginal extent by 
donations from better-off sympathisers. 

TRIP URA 
73. This is the State which is normally bracketed with West 

Bengal and Kerala as a strong base of the Party. In one sense, it 
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has outpaced both West Bengal and Kera la, the percentage of votes 
polled by the Left Front led by our Party m the State elect10ns of 
December 1977 1s even higher than those of We<;t Bengal and 
Kerala This, m fact, 1s the only case m which the CPl(M) and its 
alhes have polled over 50 per cent of the votes polled 

74 It would, however, be wrong to look at this fact m 1solat10n 
and come to the conclus1on that the Party m this State 1s stronger 
than anywhere else m the country For, as ts well known to all 
Marxist Lemmsts, figures of electoral gams or losses are only a 
rough md1cat1on of its poht1cal hold over the people 

75 The Assembly election m Tnpura m December 1978 took 
place m the context of some extraordmary developments, such as 
the Left Front victory m West Bengal, and the miserable record of 
the CFD and Janata, constituents of the two Coaht1on Governments 
m which the CPI(M) was a part1c1pant The specific context helped 
us to overcome our trad1honal weakness among the people of 
Tnpura 

76 Our increased strength m the Bengal! section and our 
contmued hold over the tnbal people pose new problems before 
the Party on the solution of which depends whether our Party will 
contmue to have allegiance of both sections 

77 It is known that there 1s a feelmcr among sections of tnbals 
that they are bemg overwhelmed andei dnven to the wall by the 
mtlow of Bengalees It 1s a fact, besides, that lot of tnbal l,.md has 
been occupied by others It 1s a very difficult and dehcate task to 
mamtam and keep the two sections united Our cause will be 
affected if there is the least susp1c10n that we are y1eldmg to 
chi auvmistic pressure and bemg unfair to the tnbals We cannot 
a so afford to 1gno th d re e ten enc1es of tnbal separatism A failure 
to understand th d I 

e e 1cate character of the problem, the 
sensitiveness of the tnbals may do much harm 

I 78 The Party m Tnpu~a with a membership of 3800 has a 
ong tradition of stru 1 d 

of th 1 gg e ue to which 1t has become the leader 
buI)d~n~e~~ e of the State The Party has tned to ut1hse this for 
non tnbal k~s~:ss organisations of the workers, the tnbal and 
and women and agricultural 1.ibourers, the student<;, youth 
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79 The membership of the CITU is J 2,681 for the year J 977 
In the same year, there was a union not affiliated to the CITU but 
led by the CPl(M) which had a membership of 2200 The two 
together comes to 15,000 ma small and predominantly agncultural 
State 

80 The membership of the non tnbal K1san Sabha and the tnbal 
Ganamukti Pam.had comes to a total of 40,000 m J 977 Together 
with the SFI membership of 19,141, and over21,000 m the Youth 
Federation (7223 tribal and 13,850 non tribal), the total 
membership of mass organisations led by our Party thus comes to 
over a lakh for a State whose total populat10n 1s less than two 
million 

81 This 1c; the solid base on which the Party can advance 
provided 1t 1s able to carry on a pnnc1pled struggle agamst Bengali 
chauvm1sm and tnbal separatism among the people of the State 
which reflect themselves m the Party as well 

82 The State Committee publishes a weekly from its own press 
with a Circu lat1on of 3 700 It al i;;o gets and circulates Bengali Party 
organs commg from Calcutta The Party and the Ganamuktt 
Panshad publish small booklets and pamphlets 

ANDHRA PRADESH 
83 This State unit of the Party has a long trad1t10n of 

revolutionary work and has the heritage of the armed struggle m 
Telangana It used to be bracketed with Bengal and Kerala as a 
stronghold of the Party The two phases of d1srupt1on m the 
movement-the first caused by the Right rev1S1onists and the 
second by the Naxalites-have however enormously weakened It 
Membership of the Party and of the mass organisat10ns led by it 
have registered prec1p1tous fall due to these two d1c;rupttons Added 
to this, the Telangana separatist movement m 1972 and the Andhia 
separatist movement that followed diverted the attention of the 
whole people from mass movements to regional b1ckermgs As a 
result of these d1srupt1ons the Party m Andhra Pradesh cou Id not 
avail of the opportunities that were open to the progressive 
movements elsewhere m the wake of the defeat of the Congress m 
eight States m 1967 and the Congress split m 1969 By 1971, the 
Party had to encounter the Indira wave m the State 
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84 Despite all these hurdles the Party m Andhra Pradesh stood 
its ground and fought back 1deolog1cally the onslaughts of both 
Right refornust and Left adventunst trends and revived its mass 
act1V1t1es Remammg as the only poltt1cal party which stood for 
mtegnty of the State without swmgmg towards either of the 
separatist movements, the Party campaigned agamst these 
d1srupt1ve movements as a culmmat1on of which two big workers' 
and peasants' rallies were held m Hyderabad and V1Jayawada 
thereby on both occasions drawmg the people's attentton from 
separat1~m to popular mass demands With such efforts and on 
~uch a basis the Party could overcome the Indira wave and advance 
towards makmg use of the changed political s1tuJt1011 m the country 
as a whole and m the State The correct tactical and poht1cal !me 
of forgmg unity of all anti authontanan forces swce M:irth 1977 
have helped the Pdrty wm eight seat~ m the State A"~embly 

85 From 1972 to 1978, about 8000 youths, students and Part) 
cadres were given political and 1deolog1cal educat10n m shon time 
poht1cal schools Apart from undertakmg many other campaigns 
hke anti repression, Vietnam sohdanty and Kerala and Bengal 
sohdanty, many a struggle WdS led on the questions of high pnces 
and food between 1972 and 197 4 P1cketmg 35 Government offkes 
by 25,200 facmg arrests and lath1 charges and undertakmcr every 
year to fight for higher wages for agncul~ural labourers 1~ about 
200 to 300 villages, the Party paved the way for the advance of the 
mass movements among workers acrncultural labourers pea11ants, 
students teach h ' 0 ' ' ers, yout and women m the State 

h 86 The membership of the CITU 1s more than 30 OOO while 
t at of the A I ' 
K gncu tural Labour Un10n has come to 147 OOO The 

1san S<ibha fo th f ' o 
b r e Irst time m recent times enrolled about 67 ,00 mem ers The p h 

t d ra.iat anthra YuvaJana Sangham which has been 
s arte afresh ha 11 d 
m 300 11 s enro e 47,000 members with vaned act1v1t1es 
Sangh vi aghes The SFI membership 1s about 21,000 and Mah1la 

am, t e enrolm t h 
enrolled 10 000 Th en tow 1ch 1s still gomg on has up to now 
c1rcumstan' f e PraJa Natya Mandah has been revived under 

ces o the E 
87 Th p mergency and its activity 1s contmmng 

about 11 ~OOarty weekly, 'Pra.Jasakth1', 1s having a circulation of 
' copies As for Party membership, 1t did of course 
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register prec1p1tous falls between 1964 and 1969 because that was 
the penod when the Party had to fight a two front battle agamst 
rev1s1omsm on the one hand and Naxahsm on the other After 1969, 
however, the membership has been more or less markmg time, 
but has now increased to 9600 It will thus be seen that senous 
efforts are being made to consoltdate our growing poht1cal 
influence 

88 The worst tragedy that overtook the State by the cyclone 
and tidal wave of November 1977 showed that the Party in the 
State 1s capable of throwing itself heart and soul in the cause of 
serving the people 

89 Under these circumstances, a correct stand on orgamsat1onal 
question<;, together with the correct tactical poht1cal Jme, will help 
the Party in Andhra Pradesh to take the utmost advantage of the 
new pohtical s1tuat1on m the country and m the State which are 
favourable for the development of the Left and democratic 
movement 

TAMILNADU 
90 The Party m this State hke m the rest of the country 1s up 

against the poht1cal influence and organised strength of the 
bourgeois landlord classes represented by the Congress and Janata 
parties In add1t1on, it 1s faced with the task of fighting the Drav1d1an 
ideology of the DMK AIADMK orgamsat10ns Although, 1t 1s 
fairly strong m the trade union centres of Madura1, Tnchy, 
Co1mbatore, Madras, South Arcot, North Arcot, Salem and 
Kanyakuman d1stncts and although 1t has made advances m the 
Madras Chingleput region, 1t 1s weak m the State as a whole m the 
poht1cal sense 

91 This is due partly to the fact that we have not been able to 
wage a successful battle agamst the Drav1d1an ideology agamst 
these parties who have been champ1omng aggressively the cause 
of Tamil nat10nahsm It is also due to the fact that our work among 
the peasantry is extremely week The only area of a mass movement 
of the rural poor which the Party has m the whole State is 
ThanJavoor where, however, the movement 1s based on the 
agncultural labourers This means that the mass of peasants, as 
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distinct from the agricultural labourers, 1s under the 1deolog1cal, 
poht1cal and pract1cal leadersh1p of the parties of the bourgeois 
landlord classes The student movement has not picked up m the 
State 

92 Despite this basic handicap of the Party m the State, 
however, 1t has become a poht1cal force m the State, thanks to the 
poht1cal s1tuat1on m the country as a whole Our alliance with the 
AIADMK helped us m securing eleven seats m the State Assembly 
and one m the RaJya Sabha The mass organisations led by us 
have a total membership of 228,000-Trade Unions 86,000, K1san 
Sabha 82,000, Women 30,000, Youth 25,000 and SFI 3000 

93 The Party here has a daily, "Theekkathir", with a circulation 
of 6000 It 1s also brmgmg out a cultural monthly Around this 
cultural monthly are rallied a large number of progre<;~1ve wnters 
who have been organised mto a Progressive Wnters' Association 

94 The Party here has a regular system of g1vmg annual calls 
for Party funds which are collected from the mass of sympathisers, 
rather than from a few mdlVlduals 

95 The Party membership m the State is 10,800 m 1978 as 
compared to 8570 m 1977 

PUNJAB 

96 Our Party m Punjab has the d1stmction of havmg gone 
through the Vanous phases of the revolutionary anti 1mperiahst 
movement, begmnmg With the pre Fmt World War groups of 
revolutionaries abroad Marxism Leninism as an ideology and as 
a movement therefore came naturally to Punjab The successive 
struggles made by the early groups of Communists and the 
organised Communist Party smce 1t was formed have made the 
ideas of Comm 
th CP unism popular among the people of Pun Jab When 

fe 1 was dlVlded mto Rightists and Marxists a large number 
o veteran Communists Jomed the CPI(M) ' 

h 9: This is the capital on which the CPI(M) smce its formation 
Itahs eeln workmg to become a poht1cal force to reckon with 

as a ways been m 
the 1 a pos1t1on to make effective mtervenuon m 
mfl~~ itics ~f the State, because of, by no means neghg1ble, 

nee w •eh the Party exerts m the rural areas In the 
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communally d1v1ded poht1cs of the State, our mdependent position 
m the rural areas has enabled us to get temporary allies and wm 
elect1onc; 

98 This however has a negative side The State's politics 1s 
stncken with communal stnfe and tens10ns While 1t was the 
question of a Hmdu Muslim Sikh communal equation m pre 
Independence Punjab, tt ts today the Sikh and Hmdu queit1on 
Whtie mamtammg a correct approach to the political part1e~ m 
the State, our own Party has to carry on a consistent 1deolog1cal 
struggle agamst the communal appeab and strengthen democratic 
values and outlook Perhaps there has been a tendency to overlook 
the importance of this struggle and c;at1sfy our!.elves with the tactics 
addressed to the immediate prec;ent This has to some extent 
hampered our progress 

99 It should however, be noted that the Party 1c; makmg c;enous 
efforts to enrol members mto the mas~ orgdmsat1ons The growth 
of the SFI, the youth orgamsat1on and the Deh.itl Mazdoor Sabha 
should be particularly noted, their membership for the year 1977 
bemg 21,000, I I ,OOO and 13,600 respectively The K1san Sabha t!. 
more or less markmg time, while the CITU 1s makmg slow progress 
(present membership is 20,000) Out of the eight members m the 
Assembly and one member m the Lok Sabha 1t 1s gratifying to 
note that five MLAs and the M P come from the Scheduled Castes 
This must be fully utilised to strengthen our movement among the 
agncultural labourers 

100 The party has a membership of 4500 It runs its own daily 
m the PunJabt language with a circulation of 4000, which after 
bemg suspended for some time earher, has now been restarted 
The Party m the State has bmlt up a trad1t1on of collecting funds 
from the masses, but as the reply to the quest1onnaire shows, a 
tendency has oflate been growmg of depending more on collections 
from md1v1duals than from the masses 

10 I The class compos1t1on of the Party member!.h1p accordmg 
to the State Committee 1s five per cent workmg class, 15 per cent 
agncultural labourers, 20 25 per cent poor peasants, 40 45 per 
cent middle peasants, ten per cent other middle strata and five 
per cent nch peasants 
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ASSAM 
102 Tuts has trad1t1onally been included among the weak States 

m terms of Party organisation Thmgs however have changed of 
late The February elect10ns m 1978 showed that the Party 1s by 
no means a negligible force m the State poht1cs Our electoral 
support rose from 61,165 m 1967 to 290,385 m 1978 The fact 
that we could get 11 members elected to the Legislature without 
alliance with any maJor poht1cal Party shows our strength 
Correspondmg to this, we have also a member~h1p of the mass 
organisations as follows K1san Sabha 55,000, CITU l 0,000, SFI 
27 ,500 and Democratic Youth Federation 9000 

103 These figures together constitute about one sixth of the 
votes polled by us The proportion of Party member~h1p to the 
membership of the mass organisations led by us 1s about one to 
25 The Party has a membership of 3400 

104 This 1s one of the few States which has supplied the figures 
regard mg the class compos1t1on of Party members, from wh1ch 1t 
is seen that workers are 288, agncultural labourers 60, poor 
peasants 638, middle peasants 510, nch peasants 55, artisans 29, 
small traders 152, landlords six and mtelhgentsia 534 Workers, 
poor peac;ants, agncultural labourers and artisans together thus 
constitute around 1000 The number of women members is 88 

105 Another satisfactory ac;pect of Party work m Assam is that 
the weekly brought out m Assamese has a ctrculat10n of 6000 to 
~hich should be added the C1Tculat1on of 1 OOO Bengah weekly 
Desh Hitaishi" and "People's Democracy" 761 

106 Assam shares with Tnputa the national problem of Assamia 
versus Bengali The electoral gams of the Party m February are 
~fluenced by the electoral victory m West Bengal But as m 

rlipura, the anti Bengah feelmgs are roused only to wor;en the 
~e atihonspbetween the two sect10ns of the people m the State Here, 
oo, t e arty has to ea B l 

and A rry on a prmc1pled struggle agamst enga 1 
ssamese chauvm1sm 

ORISSA 

107 Although at d 
of th p ra itionally weak State from the pomt of view 
weake arty organisation, Onssa has started overcoming its 

nesses This ho h 967 
elections t ' wever, ad started even earlier In the 1 

' or mstance, we had one MLA, the number increased to 
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two m 1971 and three m 197 4 We had also three Chairmen of 
Panchayat Sam1t1es m 1967 Today, we have one M P, one MLA, 
one Panchayat Sam1t1 Chairman and 22 Panchayats (two m 
MayurbhanJ d1stnct, eleven m Balasore, eight m Pun and one m 
Gan Jam) Work on the trade um on, k1san, student and youth fronts 
1s also bemg organised but as pomted out m the State Committee's 
replies to the questionnaire, there are serious lags m the work of 
the Party m all these fronts It should be borne m mmd that 
d1srupt1on weakened an already weak umt here 

Hindi Speaking Reg10n 

108 These States have for long been the trad1t1onal strongholds 
of the Congress Party The first dent was made m this Congress 
fortress m the 1967 elections when the Congress was temporarily 
replaced by non Congress Governments m most of the States 
The Left and democratic movement was however too weak to be 
able to capitalise on the growth of the oppos1t1on forces The 
Congress was therefore able to recapture power and consolidate 1t 
m 1971 72 But the events which followed once again undermined 
the base of the Congress which was defeated in the Lok S.ibha and 
V1dhan Sabha elect10ns of 1977 It is for us to see that this gain of 
the Opposition 1s ut1hsed by the Left and democratic movement 
to further consolidate itself and win new allies from the ranks of 
the Janata as well as the two Congresses, so that a viable alternative 
to both emerges 

109 This, however, reqmres the sustained help of the all India 
centre of the Party For, unlike the other States, here ts a region 
composed of half a dozen States and Union Tern tones but having 
a common language None of the States taken separately can be 
expected to do some of the essential Jobs of Party bmlding, such 
as bringing out ag1tat1onal, propaganda and educational material, 
orgamsat1on of schools for the 1deolog1cal struggle against ahen 
modes of thinking and pohc1es, etc Hence the need for the Centre 
shanng a part of the respons1b1ht1es of the States in this region 
which are entirely discharged by the State Committees m the non 
Hmd1 speaking States 

110 That such an effort can transform the s1tuat1on in this region 
1s proved by some advance registered m some fields of act1v1ty or 
fronts in some of the Hindi speaking States 

BIHAR 
111 B1har 1s a State m which the CPI 1s far stronger than us 

Almost the entire leadership of the top and middle cadres in this 
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State went over to them at the time of our break Out of those who 
came over to us, a chunk was earned away by the Naxahtes 
The State Committee had further to conduct the struggle against 
A K Roy and his group and umte the Party agamst them 
Furthermore, as has been pomted out m the Review Report of the 
Tenth Congress, the B1har umt of the Party itself suffered from a 
sectanan attitude to the movement of growmg resistance to Indira 
Gandhi's authontanamsm Despite all these shortcomings, 
however, we were able to make certam advances The PB and 
CC intervened to correct the shortcomings and umfy the State 
umt to enable It to advance further Now the Party membership 
has increased from 3500 to 6350 Trade umons led by us have a 
membership of 35,000 K1san Sabha membership 1s 46,000 SFI 
more than 6000 and youth above 5000 It 1s not a small thmg that, 
with practically no alliance, our Party won four seats m the 
February elect10ns It has a mass mob1hsmg capacity which was 
expressed m the massive demonstration held recently m Patna 
which exceeded 50,000 If only the correction of the poht1cal 
tactical lme 1s earned forward and mner Party umty mamtamed, 
the Party has every chance of makmg rapid stndes 

UTTAR PRADESH 

112 Uttar Pradesh has always been a weak State for the Left 
and democratic movement m general and our Party m particular 
Ever smce our break wnh the rev1s1omsts we have been marking 
t~me We also had serious losses due to Na;ahte d1srupt1on Despite 
t ~se srortcommgs, however, the Sltuat1on IS favourable, smce the 
~ •ea dand progressive elements m the State are look mg forward 
0 a ra acal alternative Some advance 1s bemg registered m the 

massdmodvement tn Western UP The Eastern UP Committee has 
succe e m bnngmg t kl Th p ou a wee y paper which gives good promise 
theem at mimbership m both East and West stands at 4350 and 
wuh :mo rs •pofthe K1san Sabha 1s 61,000 It 1s a very big-State 
bag ad P pulahon of about ten crores Unless our Party makes a 

vance, it cannot become a s1gmficant poht1cal force 

MADHYA PRADESH 
113 Our Party h d th d 

d1sorgamsataon Th Se misfortune of successive d1srupt1on an 
dissolved and R e tate Committee at one stage had to be 
latter, too, couldegional Committees formed m its place These 
who were left and not function properly Still, the few comrades 
to heavy repressiow~re carrymg on dedicated work were subjected 

n unng the Emergency After the hftmg of the 
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Emergency, organisational work has been resumed leadmg to some 
act1v1ty m the trade union field A regular State Committee has 
now been formed, which 1s function mg Party member~h1p now 1s 
650 

RAJAS THAN 
114 The Party and the mass movement led by 1t have been 

weak There has been considerable improvement m the trade union 
work There has been no advance whatsoever m the k1san front 
smce the S1kar Conference Recently there 1~ some progress m 
the work m the student front The State Committee 1s brmgmg out 
a weekly organ of its own The Party membership for the State 
IS 1340 

DELHI 
115 Has been makmg some progre-;s in its ma-;s work In such 

mdustnal centres as Fandabad and Ghaziabad, the CITU has 
become a very important force The successful organisatwn of a 
one day general stnke m May in which the CITU played the mo\t 
important role 1s indeed a creditable achievement of the Party here 
In the student field, too, the SFI 1s increasingly becoming an 
important force It has come to occupy a s1gnif1cant place in the 
Jawaharlal Nehru University, while 1t 1s growmg in the Delhi 
University The Party membership in Delhi 1s 600 

HARYANA 
116 Haryana has been, and continues to be, a weak State for 

our movement A beginning, however, has been made to overcome 
the weakness The student movement has made some advance in 
the recent penod Some headway has abo been made in important 
trade union centres The Party membership 1-; 500 

117 The varied extent to which progress 1s bemg made in the 
Hindi speaking region emphas1~es the need for a Hmd1 paper run 
by the Central Committee and meant to cater to the needs of the 
entire region-as also of the H md1 -;peaking people m \everal other 
States This will help the co ordmat1on of Party act1v1ty in all the-;e 
States A paper, pamphlets, books, etc , brought out m Hindi by 
the Central Committee alone would help the consohdJt10n of the 
emerging Left and democratic forces in the entire region 

118 One important point to the mentioned m th1<> connection 
1s the role played by the CITU and the SFI in these States The 
formatwn of these two organisations followed by the campaigns 
and struggles led by them have laid the basis for the formation of 
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the Party m several parts of this region What 1s reqmred for the 
consohdat1on of these bases 1s the work of the Party Centre m the 
production of Party literature, orgamsat10n of Party schools, v1s1ts 
of all India leaders of the Party and mass organisations, etc 

119 Before we leave the subject of Party orgamsat10n m the 
Hmd1 region, 1t 1s necessary to ment10n a special feature of the 
socio cultural s1tuat10n m the region which hampers the 
development of the democratic movement and the Party This 
region did not witness a bourgeois social reform movement against 
outdated customs, beliefs, family relat10ns, etc , to the same extent 
as States hke Bengal, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu and Kerala The 
result 1s that the hold of the caste orgamsat10ns, antequated social 
mstttuttons, etc , 1s more m this region that m most other parts of 
the country The consc10usness m favour of orgamsat10n has thus 
to be created afresh 

120 It goes without saymg that the struggle for People's 
Democracy should mclude the struggle agamst these antequated 
social mst1tuttons, modes of thmkmg and day to day practices 
which is very much part of the anti feudal element of the struggle 
for People's Democracy The organisations of the students, the 
youth, the women, the wnters and other mtellectuals, etc , have a 
significant role to play m the struggle 

l21 Even Without any conscious orgamsat10n and activity, the 
Hmdi region has witnessed the emergence of groups of radical 
mtelhgents1a The httle work that 1s done by the SFI and groups of 
~adically mclmed Hmd1 wnters shows good promise This can be 

irected towards a renaissance embracing this whole region and 
ea~ play a useful role m working towards changing the socio 
cu tural snual!on m the region 

GUJARAT 

reml 22 Thd is State has a Party membership of 150 It has for long 
ame weak so fa h 

of the p r as t e pohttcal mfluence and organisation 
has beearty areconcemed Recently, however the State Committee 
functton~ reoianised and the new State C~mm1ttee has started 
paper is ~;m e Party has no press of its own, but a fortnightly 
Work m th mg out Its c1rculat1on 1s between 1200 and 1800 
Party mem~:::~1°~~anisattons and consohdat1on of the scattered 
that the Part er the State has begun It goes without saying 

Y requires vanous types of assistance from the Centre 
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MAHARASHTRA 
123 Although the State was con">1dered to be the cradle of the 

Communist movement m India, Bombay Ctty and Maharashtra 
have remamed weak even when the Party was united After the 
spht, our Party has been, m the organisational sense, markmg time, 
Party membership mcluding candidates remained virtually the 
same for these years smce 1968 69 till 1977 78 In 1977 78, 
however, there has been a marginal increase (from 2264 to 2650) 

124 This margmal mcrease in membership however should be 
seen agamst the background of the poht1cal prestige and authority 
of the Party m Maharashtra poht1cs We played, by no means 
ms1gnif1cant role, in getting the Congress defeated in the Lok Sabha 
and Assembly elections m 1977 and 1978 With three members 
elected to the Lok Sabha and nme to the Assembly, we are able to 
play some role m the poht1cs of the State 

J 25 Our Party and the mass organi'idt10ns led by us hdve also 
played a s1gnif1cant role in developing the campaigns, movements 
and struggle of the workmg cla~s. ad1vas1 peasants, etc These, 
however, have not been consolidated into the sohd poht1cal 
orgamsat1onal base of the Party A State unit of the Party wtth 
three members m the Lok Sabha and nine m the V1dhan Sabha 1s 
able to bring out only a fortnightly and that, too, with a c1rculdt1on 
of just over I OOO copies The lag in this respect 1s also reflected m 
the fund collect1on and other aspects of Party bmlding 

126 Our Party has to take serious note of the fact that this 1s 
the foremost mdustrial State m the country Its importance in the 
poht1cal hfe of the country en Joins U"> to pay spec1dl attention to 
overcome the present weakness of the Party and the revolutionary 
movement m the State 

KARNATAKA 
127 We have received no reply to the quest1onna1re from 

Karnataka The State Party unit has been m a crisis for years due 
to the factJonahsm, md1sc1phne and defiant attitude of the State 
Secretary, who had to be expelled A re organised Committee with 
a new Secretary 1s now functioning 

J 28 Some advance has been made m the industrial, academic 
and poht1cal centre of the State, Bangalore This will not be affected 
by the attempts at d1sorganisat10n and d1srupt1on by the expelled 
members The other centres where there 1s some Party work and 
organisation are South Kanara, Koldr (gold fields and surrounding 
rural areas) and isolated pockets ltke B1Japur, Tumkur and 
Gulbarga The bulk of Party members have rallied behmd the 
reconstituted State leadership 
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Problems Facing Us 
129 This review of the rephes sent by the State Committees 

reveals that m every State the mass influence of the Party 1s daily 
mcreasmg, its members are engaged in mult1fanous act1v1t1es and 
good soil has been prepared for its orgamsat1onal advance and 
consohdauon At present the membership of the Party 1s 1,57 ,OOO, 
the CITU has a membership of about 15,00,000, the All India 
Ktsan Sabha has a membership of more than 23,00,000, the SFI 
which was started only m 1971 has today a membership of 
4,00,000 At the same time the growth in the mass influence of the 
Party has not adequately reflected Itself either in the growth of 
mass orgamsat1ons or m expansion of the Party 

130 This means that m part at least, the problems faced by our 
Party are problems of growth, of how to draw and enrol out of the 
thousands of people who follow us and our mass orgamsat1ons in 
daily battles But more importantly they are problems created by 
our past, the past that still haunts us Our battle agamst the 
rev1s1omst d1stort1on of orgamsat1onal prmc1ples and functioning 
is not over, resultmg m a senes of d1stort1ons hampermg the 
growth of our Party They are 

(a) There has been a tendency towards federahsm which is 
really the anti thesis of democratic centrahsm, the cardinal 
pnnc1ple of Party orgamsat10n 

(b) The Party's growth 1s severely handicapped by the Centre's 
failure to engage m a consistent fight against all ahen 
ideologies Rehance for expansion therefore mamly rests 
on the consciousness created m elementary class struggles 
and Party schools and pubhcat1ons on current issues at 
best There is no planned efforts to systematically mvolve 
the bulk of p rt • 

1 a Y membership into evolving the Party s 
po Itical lme and m 1mplementmg 1t This leads to 
mstab1hty m th p 

(c) 1 1 e arty membership from year to year 
n a arge number of States the practice of reportmg to the 

umt and report b 
b d mg ack from the umt hardly exists Equally 

a an oned 1s th d e practice of reviewing mass struggles an 
cafmpaigns and teachmg the Party through the expenence 
0 Its own a t f c 1v1t1es This leads to abandonment o 
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cnt1c1sm and self cnt1c1sm inside the Party depriving 1t of 
one of the important weapons of constantly rectifying itself 
and improving its understanding and practice In the 
absence of constant review and self cnt1c1sm the practice 
develops of presenting the Party's act1v1t1es and reports in 
a complacent way, Justifying everything that 1s done by the 
leadership An uncritical one sided presentation of 
achievements harms the Party's progress and undemunes 
collective will and umty It 1s necessary to restore cnt1c1sm 
and self crit1c1sm inside the Party 

(d) In a large number of State Committees there 1s lack of 
collective funct1omng, d1vmon of work, leading to 
ind1V1dualist1c funct10ning Instead of the Committee, the 
Secretary functions leading to concentration of power, 
inefficiency and bureaucrat1sm 

(e) Rank and file members do not feel that they have a role in 
shaping and reshaping the Party's line and policy, they do 
not feel that their in1t1at1ve, understanding and experience 
are being given proper weight This harms the Party in a 
number of ways It obstructs the process of the Party's 
umf1cat1on It prevents the leadership from learning from 
the expenence of the mao;ses It makes short work of the 
concept of democratic centralism reducing inner Party 
democracy to a mere formality 

(f) In spite of our mass act1v1t1es the class compos1t1on of the 
Party has not changed There has been a persistent failure 
to orientate Party efforts in this direction 

(g) There has also been a general failure to expand the Party 
consistent with our mass influence Our mao;s leaders are 
not conscious of this respons1b1lity and our Party as a 
whole has failed to develop the elementary class con 
sc10usness of the proletanat into Socialist consciousness 
and attract large numbers to the Party orgamsat1on 

(h) Very few umts, besides, are aware of the problems created 
by fresh recruitment in recent years It has now been 
revealed that members enrolled after 1964 form the 
maJonty of our Party These new members have Joined the 
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Party after our breakmg away with the rev1s1omsts, and do 
not share the expenence of earlier years In the absence of 
proper and strong ideological trammg, this is likely to 
lead to undermmmg the 1deolog1cal poht1cal foundations 
of the Party 

(1) Umt functtonmg m the Party is at mm1mal level and 
reqmres drastic overhauhng The Branches, the mam lmk 
of the Party with the masses, hardly function as units of 
the Party 

(J) Party organs and their ed1tmg, etc , often becomes the 
preserve of a few comrades, many leadmg comrades do not 
take seriously the task of contnbutmg to the papers, they 
are not collectively discussed Similarly reportmg, address 
mg general body meetmgs also get conf med to a couple 
of comrades, d1stortmg the development of collective 
leadership 

(k) Many State Committees fail to discuss problems of the 
mass movement, and Jay down comprehensive gmdelmes 
m terms of the Party lme for conduct of mass acttv1t1es 

(I) The forum of Legislatures is not used m a Marxist Lemmst 
way to carry forward the battle agamst the explo1tmg 
classes Its importance is often underestimated under the 
pretext of devotmg attention to revolutionary activity 
outside The activity on this important forum is not 
constantly reviewed to examme whether 1t is conducted 
properly In its absence Legislators are often left to 
themselves to function on thetr own 

d If these are the defects at State and other levels the Centre has 
eveloped Its own shortcommgs , 

Party Centre and its Role in Part B 'Id' 
131 I y m mg 

C t is an accepted Marxist Lemmst pnnc1ple that a real 
ommunist Party b d 

W • capa le of fightmg for poht1cal power an mnmg 1t can b 
the Part C e successfully built only from above, 1 e , from 
which /in ~n~~~e Such a Party Centre alone can bmld a Party 
bourgeois landlor to make a bid for power agamst the centrahsed 

d State power Any talk of bmldmg a genume, 
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mas-; Communist Party and a nat1onw1de revolutionary move 
ment, divorced from the bmldmg of an effective Party Centre, 1s 
bound to be shallow S1m1larly, all talk of ach1evmg poht1cal, 
1deolog1cal and organisational unity of the entire Party, from top 
to bottom, 1s bound to remam empty and formal, without a 
properly funct1onmg Party Centre, capable of g1vmg effective 
poht1cal, 1deolog1cal and orgamsat1onal gmdance and leadership 
from time to time The absence of a proper Party Centre and the 
existence of a skeleton Centre 1s bound to weaken and undermine 
proper relations between the Central Committee and different 
State Committees and thus dehver a bodyblow to the mo-;t 
revolutionary prmc1ple of democratic centralism A correct 
poht1cal general !me, and a correct tactical !me for the country as 
a whole, can never be worked out without a proper Party Centre 
Finally, our Tenth Party Congress Resolution enJommg us to 
brmg about a radical realignment of class forces and to forge a 
Left and democratic front, as a real national alternative remams a 
pious wish without bmldmg an effective P.irty Centre 

132 While exammmg the work of bmldmg the Party Centre 
after the release of our leaders and cadres m May 1966 and m 
particular after the General Elections m March 1967, 1t needs to 
be borne m mmd that the tasks enJomed by the Seventh Party 
Congress had remained unfulfilled till then It was decided at that 
Party Congress to review the work on the trade union, k1san and 
Party organisational fronts, and to chalk out a plan of action to 
hqmdate the legacies of Right reformism and rev1~1onii;m The 
PB and C C resolut1ons, namely, New S1tuat1on and Ta.,ks, 
Tasks on the K1san Front, Tasks on the Trade Union Front and the 
Tasks on Party Organisation were worked out between Apnl 1967 
and November 1967 Another key task that had to be discharged by 
the Party Centre was the organisation of the mner Party debate on 
1deolog1cal differences m the mtemat10nal Communist movement, 
and to decide the attitude of our Party on these d1ff erent questions 
The PB and C C had prepared the draft organised the mner P .irty 
d1scuss1on, held the State Plenums and the Central Plenum with 
wider part1c1pat1on The Party's stand on these 1deolog1cal issues 
was finally formulated These were no mean achievements for the 
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PB, CC and the Party Centre, though all these tasks enJomed 
upon the CC by the Seventh Congress m November 1964, could 
not be fulfilled till Apnl 1968 when the Central Plenum at 
Burdwan, on 1deolog1cal debate, could be concluded 

133 The PB and the C C were not left free to smoothly 
implement these above key resolulions which m their totality had 
laid down a broadly correct Marxist Lenm1st lme for our Party 
The unavoidable and mordmate delay m discuss mg and dec1dmg 
our Party's lme regardmg the ideological differences m the world 
Communist movement, a delay of nearly four years between the 
Tenah Convention held m July 1964, and the Central Plenum at 
Burdwan m the middle of Apnl 1968, had cost our Party dearly A 
section of the Party leaders and cadres were earned away by the 
Left adventunst pomt of view, advocated by the Communist 
Party of Chma Thus the two successive splits m the short span of 
five years between 1963 and 1968 had sapped the strength of our 
Party organisation m a number of States Not merely that The 
struggle unleashed to liquidate the legacies of Right revis10msm 
got enmeshed with the struggle agamst the Left adventunst 
attacks by the Naxahtes As a result of this, neither of these two 
struggles could be conducted with the smgle mmdedness, 
determmat1on and thoroughness demanded of us The powerful 
backmg given by the CPSU to the Right revis10n1sts and the all 
out support rendered by the CPC to the Left adventunsts had 
definitely weakened our Party's thrust m us forward march It did 
impose additional and complex burdens on the shoulders of the 
p B and C C which were already feeling unequal to the tasks they 
were facmg 

134 Mention also will have to be made here regarding many 
~~:lex national developments which took place durmg the 

75 penod, m quick succession, and exacted a lot of time and 
attenl!on of our p C 
C arty entre The senous split of the rulmg ongress Party d 
S d mto the so-called Indicate Congress an yn 1cate Congr h 
C ess, t e desertion of the Right C P to the rulmg ongress Party d h 
G an t e subversion of the two Left onented State ovemments of K 1 
emergen f h era a and West Bengal led by our Party, the 

ce o t e two b ourgeo1s landlord national combmauons 
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of the ruling Congress and the so called Grand Alhance, the 
general elecuons to the Lok Sabha and State Legislatures in 
March 1971 and in March 1972 re'>pect1vely, the war between 
India and Pakistan over the •~sue of Banglade<;h refugees, the 
semi fa~c1st terror unleashed again~t our Party m West Bengal by 
the ruling Congress with the full support of the CPI, Naxahtes and 
other anti social forces, the separat1..,t movements in Telangana 
and Andhra regions to dismember Andhra Pradesh, the resistance 
movement against the Congress mi<;rule led by Jaya Prakash 
Narayan in 1974 75, and the imposition of the Emergency and the 
enactment of the 42nd Amendment Act to instllut1onah'>e the 
authontanan rule by Indira Gandhi and her party, etc , had put the 
Party leadership to severe te<;t and trial Our Party had the 
d1stmct1on of facmg all these above narrated nat10nal pohllcal 
problems standing alone, without allowing itself either to become 
the camp follower of the rulmg Congress or the oppos1t1onal 
"Grand Alhance" which sub'>equently merged into J P 's 
resistance movement In the m1d~t of all this, new controversies of 
a serious nature arose on the agrarian front, on the trade umon 
front, on questions of Party orgamsat1on and on the contents and 
comprehension of the Statement of Pohcy document of 1951 
Though new resolullons were adopted on all the<;e questions by 
the C C and though these resolut10ns were sought to be 
understood by us as an extension and further elaborat10n of 
our 1967 resolut10ns such as Tasks on the Kisan Front, Tasks 
on the Trade Umon Front and Ta'>ks on Party Organisation, they 
did not result either m g1vmg our Party a umf1ed understandmg 
on these questions or in 1mplementmg and tran<;lating them 
mto action 

135 The correct political ideological hne forged and adhered 
to by the Party, m clear demarcation from both the Right 
rev1s1omsts and the ultra Leftist<;, had enabled our Party and Its 
leadership to weather all these storms It, no doubt, helped u~ to 
amve at broadly correct dec1s10ns on all the turbulent question~ 
that confronted the Party during these years of 1970 75 However, 
serious note should be taken of the fact that this entire process 
mvolved prolonged and tense inner PB and mner CC di<;cus 
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s10ns, some of the dec1s10ns were amved at belatedly, and some 
others were haltmg and mistaken, and these mner PB and mner 
C C struggles over issues of pohcy and tactics had senously 
strained the unity and cohes10n of the PB and C C , the unity and 
cohesion that had enabled them to stand up as one man agamst 
both the Right and Left rev1s1omst attacks, against the 
blackmailing of the leaders of the CPSU and the CPC, and agamst 
the two nval bourgeois landlord combinations m our country 
and their systematic attempts to cudgel us mto rallying behmd 
one or the other combme as thetr camp follower The poht1cal, 
1deolog1cal and orgamsat1onal unity that was demanded of the 
PB and CC m face of the innumerable challenging problems, 
had been weakened Thus the weakness of the Party Centre, 
the weakness that we had inhented when we broke away 
With the rev1s1omsts and formed the CPI(M), was further 
aggravated 

136 The newly set up Party Centre following the March 1967 
general elections had severe hm1tat10ns Five out of the total of 
nme PBMs had to spend a greater part of thetr time and energies 
etther m the two States of West Bengal and Kerala or in Delht, 
lookmg after the work of our group in Parhament The remammg 
four PBMs mcludmg the General Secretary were left to conduct 
the work of the Party Centre The very idea of only four full time 
functionanes runnmg a Party Centre, ltke that of the CPl(M), 
looks fantastic And yet that was what we had to reconcile with, 
and we attempted to carry out the tasks enJomed upon the Party 
Centre When the C C and PB were constituted 1t was hoped 
that the dual membership of the PB and the Sta~e Comm1ttees 
would be term d Id 
b mate m the course of time and more PB Ms wou 
e available t k ' d or wor at the Party Centre What actually happene 

was the reverse W th h I 
d fl' 1 t e accumuldtton of poht1cal orgamsauona 

I ierences and th 
t f h eir remammg unresolved for long penods, two 

ou o t e fourPBM f 
after 1971 72 s unct1onmg at the Centre had left the Centre, 
meeting d They were only attending the PB and CC 
Such 5' hischargmg Jobs allotted to them from time to ttme 

was t e state f ff 
the f 0 a airs With the work of the Party Centre on eve o the N h p 

mt arty Congress in June 1972, and 1t further 
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detenorated by the time we convened our Tenth PJ11y Congre-.~ 
in Apnl 1978 To put 1t !.hJrply the work of the PJrty Centre h.1d 
become minimal, attending to only ab ... olutely neces..,Jry Jnd 
pressing pohllcal orgamsJt1onJl JOb'i One cJn ea..,ily conclude .i-. 

to \\hat the consequences of this would be for a PJrty guided by 
the 1m 10lable principle thJt a real revolut1onJry work mg cl.i's 
party can be bmlt only from above 

137 The great uneven development of the Party, which we hJd 
stated in Our Tasks on Party Organisation m the year I 96 7, did not 
merely remain where 1t was, but was greatly aggravated The 
simple fact that sixty to seventy per cent of the total member!.h1p 
of the Party, of the total membership of the class and ma-;s 
orgamsat1ons, of the total votes polled in any elect10n and of the 
ag1t prop literature produced and comumed, came from the two 
States of West Bengal and Kerala speaks volumes about the great 
unevenness of the Growth of the Party and its political influence 
These two States together are populJted by 80 m11l1on or <;O 
while the country's total populJt1on !.lands around 600 million 
and more The Party Centre did hardly do anything to overcome 
these grave shortcomings In fact, placed as 1t was, 1t could not 
undertake this ta-;k, 

138 Apart from ourPJrty's weak po-;1t1on in mo<;t of the States 
and va<;t area-; in our country, our weakness in the huge Hindi 
speaking area-;, 1s part1culJrly ~tnkmg During the last fourteen 
years since the formation of the CPl(M), our Party had made no 
progress in the..,e area'i or only mJde scant progress in some 
pockets Thei,e va ... t area.., popul.ttcd by hundred~ of millions of 
people are under the pol1t1cal influence of the bourgeo1-; landlord 
parties Any tJlk of bringing about a r.td1c..Jl re.tl1gnment of class 
forces in tlie country without m.iking a big dent m the Hindi 
speaking State-; and areJ'i • .., devoid of ... ub..,t.mc..e 

139 Becaui,e of th1..,, 'ievcrJl urgent and pre'i'iing tai,ks 
outlined for the Centre in the 196 7 and 197' re,olut1on'i could not 
be fulfilled The ~hJrp inner PD d1ff crcnc..eo; added to the 
d1fficult1es, leading to interminable dl\1.u...,1on' on the trade union 
line Finally the CC. adopted a rc,olut1on hut It did not o;cttle the 
differences 
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140 The d1scuss1ons on k1san problems which had led to 
the resolution of 1973, had to be subsequently re exammed 
The directive to improve "People's Democracy" and "Swadhmata" 
could not be earned out There was no d1scuss1on on the student 
problem m the PB and the C C 

141 The pohtlcal 1deolog1cal unity demanded of a revolu 
t1onary workmg class party can never be achieved if regular 
reports are not sent to the Party Centre and 1f there 1s no 
co ordmauon and check up between the State Committees and 
the Party Centre m the matter of runnmg Party Journals, 
pubhshmg books and pamphlets and the conductmg of 
theoretical, 1deolog1cal education, etc The malady that was 
pers1stmg smce long m the umted CPI, and about which we were 
extremely cnucal m OurTasks on Party Organisation of 1967, 
and which was re emphasised m the C C resolution of 1973, 
can be best Illustrated tf we cite certam passages from these 
two C C resolutions on Party orgamsat1on 

"It is m theory admitted that a centrally well orgamsed 
Communist Party alone can lead the Indian revolution by 
confrontmg the centrally organised and powerfully butlt State 
apparatus of the bourgeois landlord combme But m practice, this 
awareness is found often lackmg while the tendencies of a federal 
outlook are gammg ground A sort of "State exclusiveness" and 
the absence of all India consciousness is gammg currency m 
the Party leadership, let alone the bulk of our Party members " 
(Page 61, 1967 Resolution) 

"O f ne 0 the major defects of our central leadership's functions 
dis Its ignorance about what is bemg wntten m the State organs m 

1fferent languages 

S "There have been articles wntten m different papers m the 
tates which 

' are not m consonance with the Party lme Though 
normally the p B h 

as endorsed the editors of different State 
organs, It ts m tot I d k l 
th a ar ness about the contents poht1cal me ese papers ' 

are pursuing The PB is unable to help them to correct or give 
centr I d suggestions for improvement But, for a a tse revolut 
development Th •onary party hke ours, this is a dangerous 

is can be remedied only if the Centre, gets more 
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cadre to work at the Centre, who can proce.,s the m.itenal 
appearing in the papers of different States, with thetr own 
estimation of the weak and strong pomts in them " (Page 12, C C 
Resolution 1973) 

The State Committees "are finding 1t d1fftcult to spare 
1mmed1ately cadre to funct1omng at the C C Centre But w1tho1 C' 

a large number of cadres, devoting most of thetr time functioning 
at the C C Centre, the Centre cannot effectively discharge the 
tasks 1t 1s normally expected to dt~charge The Central Committee 
decides that the State Committees, within a short time, should 
reorganise thetr work, and develop necessary cadre for their own 
States and giving pnonty to spare necessary cadre for the Centre " 
(Page 29, C C Resolution 1973) 

142 The grave shortcomings and weaknesses of the Party 
Centre, and the dangerous tendencies of federalism, sharply 
pointed out and cnuc1sed in both the C C Resolutions of 1967 
and 1973, are not yet rect1f1ed In fact they have been further 
aggravated The poht1cal 1deolog1cal unity among the bulk of our 
Party members as well as among the members of the leadmg Party 
Committees, 1s not what 1t should be The long penod of our 
failure to build a strong Party Centre and also its further 
weakening in the penod following 1971 72 has done immense 
damage to our Party to unify and consohdate the Party around our 
poht1cal line and to expand the Party in order to meet the growmg 
requirements of the revolutionary movement 

143 The great unevenness in the development of the Party m 
the country, which we noted in the 1967 and 1973 resolutions, ha~ 
further grown during the last I 4 years In States such as 
Maharashtra, Gujarat, RaJasthan, U P, Haryana, Jammu and 
Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh, B1har, Onssa, Kamataka and all the 
States of the north eastern region our Party 1s not a "political 
force" to be reckoned with In some, marginal improvement has 
been registered during the penod between 1964 and 1978, but in 
most of these States there was either stagnation or even some 
setback Such a state of affairs not only prevents our Party from 
becommg an all India poht1cal force, with stnkmg power but 1t 
does become a senous drag on the further advancement of our 
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movement m the ex1stmg strong States such as West Bengal, 
Kerala and Tnpura The semi fascist attack on the Party m these 
strong States durmg the years 1970 75 and the utter mabihty and 
helplessness of all other State units to come to their assistance m 
fightmg agamst repression had shown the danger inherent m this 
uneven development This unevenness poses another danger to 
our Party, the danger of senous imbalance m the compos1t10n of 
all India bodies, from Party Plenums, Conferences, Congresses, 
the Central Committee and the Poht Bureau, and imbalance that 
may adversely influence the all India dec1s10ns on pohtical, 
tactical, organisation and other issues connected with the mass 
movements-dec1s1ons and resolutions which may fall too short 
of the needs of the advanced pockets and which may be too far 
ahead of the weaker States Without a conscious and determmed 
effort to overcome the prevailmg uneven development of our 
Party m the country, the dangers pomted above are bound to grow, 
to the great detnment of our Party's progress We should reahse 
that the national campaigns which we are now contemplating and 
our failure to organise such campaigns which we are now 
self cnt1c1smg, are bound to remam "local campaigns" if, m a 
greater part of the country our Party remams extremely weak or 
no~ existent, and 1s incapable of organising such campaigns 

44 In exammmg the shortcomings of our work m the matter 
of Party organ1sat1ons and m review mg it so that we might chalk 
out the future tasks m this regard the t~o C C resolut10ns on p rt 0 , 
a Y rganisat1on, one m November 1967 and the second m 

M.irch 1973 as C • sume a central place m our d1scuss1on These two 
0 C resolutions, particularly the first one Our Tasks on Party 

rganisatlon, adopted m November 1967, c~ntam many basic and 
correct dec1s1ons b 
b Id on a num er of questions connected with Party 
Rm h mg They correctly pm pointed the disastrous effects of 

1g t rev1s1onism 0 th p d h 
d d n e arty organisation and emphasise t e nee an urgenc f I ' 
P Y 0 1qmdatmg the legacies of Right rev1s10msm m arty organ t I 

St I isa ion t was on this basis that we had been 
rugg mg to reb Id d 

resolution of 1973 ui our Party smce 1967, and the secon 
on cert is only Its contmuat1on with special emphasis 

am aspects wh h ' 
ic were uppermost m the d1scuss10ns of our 
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PB and C C , during the 1969 72 penod It is not necessary 
to descnbe here, in detail, the positive achievements of these 
resolutions, nor to repeat and reproduce what was stated m these 
two resolutions These two resolutions, the resolution of 1967 
m particular, still continue to be our general gmdehnes for 
Party bmlding and most of the basic propos1t10ns made therem 
remam vahd "" 

145 However, on a closer exammat1on and review of our 
work on the organisational front, m the hght of our expenence 
durmg the last ten years since the C C Resolution, Our Tasks on 
Party Organisation, m 1967, some senous shortcomings and 
mistakes reveal themselves The Calicut C C Resolution has 
dealt with the topic of "Uneven Development of the Party and the 
Organisational Problems it Poses", m five full pages, between 
pages 49 and 53 Conspicuously enough neither m these five 
pages nor m the rest of the resolution, 1s the question of bmlding 
an effective Party Centre and its role in the consohdauon and 
expansion of the Party m order to eliminate the weakness of 
unevenness 1s even raised Secondly, the said resolution does not 
underline the fact that ours is a very small party in a very big 
country, and the consequent need and urgency of expanding it to 
make it a really nat1onw1de Party, with a big mass base Thirdly, 
the resolution which, m passing observes, "that the proletanan 
revolutionary movement and the Communist Party are extremely 
weak m States and areas m which Hindi and its dialects are 
spoken by people, who are around 200 million people out of the 
total of 500 millions of the country's total population", does not 
discuss and suggest the ways and means to overcome this biggest 
drawback Lastly, the concept of "developing movements m some 
compact and contiguous groups of villages or talukas or d1stncts 
ma State, so that those struggles are effectively gmded, organised 
and fought", etc, which was first pro3ected m our ''Tasks on the 
K1san Front" document of Apnl 1967, 1s elaborated and developed 
mto a full fledged thesis on Party organisation This idea of work 
m the compact areas is further concret1sed and the new concepts, 
"pnonty areas'', "political bases" and "all front movements 
m these areas", are spelt out in the Muzaffarpur Resolution 
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on "Immediate Orgamsat1onal Tasks", m March 1973 By the 
middle of the year 1975 the same concept becomes more 
specific and concrettsed m one document Here the problem of 
uneven development of our Party and revolutionary movement 
m the country was sought to be overcome by the concentrated 
work m some select areas, zones, bases and States and was 
hnked with the Statement of Pohcy of 1951 and its 1mmed1ate 
beanng on the bmldmg of the Party and mass revoluttonary 
movement 

146 The issue is not one of emphas1smg our work on a 
planned basis and the ut1hsmg of the available cadre and 
orgamsattonal resources m a most effective manner, mstead of 
gettmg drawn mto spontaneous and unplanned work Such a 
planned work of consohdatmg our strength m some mdustnes, 
areas and fronts, etc, according to the given cond1t1ons, is always 
necessary However, this idea of concentration and extension 
should neither be restncted to few areas and States where today 
our Party is relatively strong nor is it to be dtrectly and 
1mmed1ately deduced from the Perspective Tactical Lme, laid 
down m the Statement of Policy 

147 This entire issue and the controversy centermg round 11 
occupied the mner PB d1scuss10ns between the years 1969 72 
Then the whole controversy was placed before the Central 
Committee for d1scuss1on and dec1s1on For several reasons the 
CC could not discuss and decide the issue till 1975 76 when the 
Government led by Indtra Gandhi had imposed the Internal 
Emergency The relevant passages from the Central Committee 
Re.~olut1on of 1976, on the sub3ect are 

196~e worked out the Tasks on Party Organisation m November 
In that m1t1al stage, takmg mto cons1derat1on the 

=~endous uneven development of the Party and its mass base, 
e ocument directed that the movement be bmlt m compact and 

contiguous areas 
"Smee that d h 

ocument was wntten the mass movement as 
grown m West B l ' d 
h enga and Kerala It is the strongest force an 
as a wide mass b h h 

Party h ase m t ese two States In Tnpura also, t e 
as a wide mass b b ase ut it is a very small State 
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"Thi-; development has fnghtened the Government It un 
leashed -;em1 fascist terror m We-;t Bengal and savage repres-;1on 
m Kerala and Tnpura 

"The defence and further advance of the-;e advanced 
movements require the extension of the movements to ever new 
areas, new States and mdustnes This has become an urgent 
necessity 

"The development of the ma-;s ba'ie m the other States requires 
the mtervent1on of the Party as effectively as possible m the 
popular movements that have been developmg there and are 
bound to develop m the future 

"The documents of 1967 a-; well as the organ1'iat1onal 
resolution of the C C m Muzaff arpur were first attempts by the 
C C to orientate our current work on different fronts to the 
Perspective Tactical Lme They were prepared without either a 
collective d1-;cuss1on of the T L or a common understanding 
arrived at on tt Their basic onentat1on was correct but we cannot 
stick to every formulation made or to stick to the letter of the 
pos1t1on regarding 'pnonty areas' or 'strategic areas' wtthout 
makmg prov1s1on for the poss1b1ht1es of developing our 
movements and influence on a wide scale through intervent10n m 
struggles that break out because of ob3ect1ve cond1t10ns The T L 
document directs the creation of a wide ma-;s ba-;e all over the 
country and organisation of the working class on an all India ba-;1s 
and winning over the ma3onty m the strategic mdu'itnes all over 
the country Experience has shown that It ts not possible to defend 
and expand the advanced movements m the face of semi fascist 
terror without all India support 

"It must be realised that mass struggles are breaking out m 
various places where we are weak In the absence of our Party 
other reactionary parties take leadership of these struggles and 
hence the-;e struggles do not get oriented towards the democratic 
revolution Every effort must be made to establish the Party's 
lmks with these struggles, help them to spread further, and 
poht1cally influence the masses involved in these struggles m the 
d1rect1on of the democratic revolut10n It mu-;t be remembered 
that a s1tuat1on of widespread cns1s 1s an essential element which 
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itself is produced by widespread struggles and other forms of 
militant resistance 

"It 1s m this connection that widespread poht1cal propaganda 
and development of the movement by the Party m the country as a 
whole not only m the pnonty areas and strong States-become 
a must 

". . . It must also be realised that at present the growth of 
the popular democratic movement lags far behmd the growth 
of popular discontent While d1schargmg its tasks on the trade 
umon and peasant fronts and while mtervenmg m popular 
struggles when and where they break out, the Party has to 
give attention to orgamse and lead movements of students, youth 
and women 

''These weaknesses must be qmckly overcome " 
148 Our Party, drawmg on the innumerable lessons from our 

own expenence and from the expenences of different Commumst 
contingents m the world, should stnve its utmost to overcome the 
d1fficult1es, to correct the shortcommgs and mistakes and to 
discharge numerous pohttcal and orgamsat10nal tasks that 
confront us at present The reports from the States make 1t clear 
that more than 50 to 60 per cent of our total P Ms m the country 
are members recruited after the year 1964 and their poht1cal 
ideological level will have to be raised m a big way Reports also 
reveal that the desired mner Party poht1cal 1deolog1cal and 
orgamsattonal umty is lackmg Some States have senous mner 
Party problems to be tackled We do know that bureaucratic 
tendencies, the tendencies to be httle the prmc1ple of democratic 
centralism, the tendencies of federalism the absence of regular 

Creportmg from top to bottom and from 'state Committee to the 
entral Committ h d 

l 1 ee, t e persistence of parliamentary an 
aegda tsllc illusions and the absence of revolutionary awareness 
n organisation to II 

state of affairs w meet a contmgenc1es, the unsat1sf actory 
and d 1 ith Party schoolmg, wtth runnmg of our weekhes 

a1 1es and m bnn d 
above all th gmg out necessary ag1t prop literature an 
the count e ~reat weakness of the Party over the greater part of 
of the en~~ ~~;re facmg us, demandmg immediate attention 
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149 All these can be discharged only by a properly function 
mg well bmlt and effective Party Centre, m close co operation and 
umty with all the State Committees, the leadmg State Committees 
m particular The present Party Centre with four to five PB Ms and 
two or three CCMs cannot discharge even a fraction of the tasks 
that confront it and have to be d14'charged It is fit and proper th.it 
all of us remmd ourselves of the famous statements of Lenm 
that "m its struggle for power, the proletanat has no other weapon 
but organisation", and "the proletanat can, and inevitably will 
become an mvmc1ble force only through its 1deolog1cal umfica 
t10n on the prmc1ples of Marxism, rem forced by the matenal umty 
of organisation, which wields millions of toilers mto an army of 
the working class " (One Step Forward, Two Steps Back) 

150 The proletanan orgam4'at10n that Lemn was 4'peakmg of 
was nothing else than the revolutionary Commum~t Party and 
revolutionary work mg class movement around 1t If we realise the 
fact that these two or three strong St.ites of our Party about which 
we are all proud, are far from becommg such "an invincible force" 
as Lenm was speaking about, we can well understand how 
stupendous are the tasks that face the CPl(M) m our country, and 
what determination, stead fa4'tness and will are demanded of us to 
proudly discharge these tasks 

Tasks before the Party 
151 Now that we have asses4'ed the orgamsational s1tuat1on m 

the background of our mass movement, poht1cal act1v1t1es and 
achievements, examined our weaknesses and our strong pomts, 
we should outline our immediate tasks at vanous levels, so that 
the organisation takes further stndes 

The mass movements led by our Party m the States, our 
electoral and pohllcal acttvtt1es have created favourable 
circumstances for expanding the Party and making tt growmgly 
the trusted leader of the masses 

The growth of the mass influence and the expan4'1on of 
the Party creates new problems and hmttatlons, accompanied 
by the mflux of new elements m the movement who brmg 
with them their ahen, wrong petty bourgeois and bourgeois 
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ideolog1es, pohucs and concept of organisation They will 
hamper and obstruct the progress of the Party unless they are 
tac lied 

Already m the Party, m most of the States the pre 1964 
membership 1s far outnumbered by the post 1964 membership 
v.ho does not share the expenence of the battle agamst the 
revts1omsts 

The growth of the Party \\ill be hampered unless this new 
factor 1s borne m mmd and corresponding steps are taken to raise 
the quality of membership through .Marxist education. fightmg 
agamst the d1lut1on brought m by the new mflux. This will also 
drastically reduce the large percentage of drop-outs which 1s to be 
found m a big proportion even m Kerala 

152 All of us who have the expenence of workmg m a much 
smaller party under cond1t1ons entirely different from the present 
one will be unable to absorb and utilise the services of the large 
mass of new members unless \\e adopt ourselves to the new 
cond1t1ons llus calls for a change m the sty le of funcuon mg at all 
levels and gmng up of habits borrowed from the earlier penod 
There v.111 be new greater need of political d1~cussions to carry 
conviction, cons1denng the different levels of consciousness. the 
le\el of lhe new members, their feel mu of lack of participation, 
and also their lack of basic concepts of Party organisation Lot of 
mitialive wdl have to be developed m the ranks and they have to 
be helped to grow through thetr own expenence 

153 We often fail to make revoluuonary use of the legal 
possibthlies available to us A review of our work m Parliament, 
the State Legislatures, local self Government msutut1ons will 
reveal that we d 1 fi 0 not a ways nse to the occasion and use these 
orums m a Marxist Lemmst way 

No doubt m these I I If 
of th 1 egis atures, etc • our voice 1s raised on beha 
en e h~op e We oppose all anti people measures But this 1s not 

oug ior Commu ts Th 
forum t ms ese mst1tut1ons should be for us a big 
classe ~ expose and unmask the class pohc1es of the ruhng 

It s, emarcate us from others and wm new alhes 
cannot be said that th h 

1s done k e c 01ce of candidates for Legislatures 
eepmg m view these tasks of ours 
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Efficient and effective functioning in the Legislatures to 
discharge our respons1b1lity as Communists reqmres constant 
preparation and attention on the part of our MPs and MLAs This 
1s often neglected Several of our MPs pay hardly any attention to 
Parliament and even fail to attend important sessions Our 
intervention in Parliamentary debate~ and proceedings 1s not 
effective 

The MPs seem to be neither under the control of the C C nor 
the State Committees and they fat! to take tao;ks allotted from 
the Centre for all India work The MPs m both the hou...es of 
Parliament will have to work under the direct gmd.mce of the 
PB and C C so far as their parliamentary work 1s concerned 

154 Our trade union influence has grown all over India not 
only through the CITU but through other orgamo;attons aJ...o, of 
employees of banks, public sector, railways. doch, etc Many of 
our comrades head big mass organi.,at1ono;--0rgam ... attono; whoo;e 
leader~h1p 1s composite 

Yet, 1t cannot be said that the Party and Party members have 
succeeded in domg Communi-.t work m theo;e organi-.at1ono; The 
tao;ks on the trade union front warned agam-.t the deep rooted 
tendency of econom1o;m The Party and its membcN have not 
succeeded in elevating the cono;c1ou ... neo;s generated in the trade 
umon struggles to higher Soc1ali.,t cono;c1ouo;ne-.s A large o;ect1on 
of the workers under our influence ha<; not gone beyond Left 
democratic con'ictouo;ness, though con-.1.,tcntly votmg for our 
Party and the Left m general 

Party members themo;elves often fail to develop the trade 
umons as the democratic organis.it1on~ of the work mg cl.1-.<; with 
the workers them-.elves dcmocr.it1rnlly dcc1dmg all policy 
questions Guidance by Party Comm1ttcei., at all lcveJ..., to 
improve this s1tuat1on ts nece-.~ary We -.hould review the wolkmg 
of the CC. reo;olut1on on Fraction-. The experience gathered hy 
the Fraction<; and the State Committees ha<; not been pooled It I'i 
also nece<;<;ary to real1.,e th.it the mcrea ... ed ma-.'\ work m trade 
unions reqmres more efficiency, under.,tandmg of the concrete 
problem<; facmg e.ich <;ectton, by the P.irty Committee' and 
leaders. Tht'i urgent nece'\-.1ty to improve the 1'ttuation " Mre"ed 
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by the fact that the trade unions led by the Party members are 
headmg for big united actions along with others The 
fruct1ficat1on of these act10ns will unleash the enthusiasm of tens 
of thousands of workers who will have to be tramed by the Party 
Mistakes hke those relatmg to the BMS m the post railway stnke 
penod will cost the Party dearly And leavmg the entire thmg to 
trade union leaders on the spot will mean abandonment of the 
political tactics of the Party 

It should be realised that m dealmg with trade unions we are 
dealmg with our own class If our Party fails to develop Socialist 
consciousness from the Left and democratic consc1omness 
created by the present day trade union struggle, no one else will 
Our Party alone can create the consciousness m the best cadres of 
the workmg class that the proletanat has to play the vanguard role 
m the revolution, and that for this the best among the trade union 
m1htants be organised and tramed to be brought mto the Party 

155 Our K1san Sabha has grown to 23 lakhs However, it has 
to be remembered that 55 per cent of this membership comes from 
West Bengal and the two States of West Bengal and Kerala 
constitute 75 per cent of the membership The bulk of the rest is 
shared among the three States of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and 
Punjab Despite achievements m a few States, the weakness of our 
ktsan movement is patent and constitutes a grave shortcoming 
Neglecting immediate concrete demands and emphas1smg baste 
propaganda slogans, failure to understand the importance of umty 
m action with other k1san orgamsat1ons failure to review our own 
mass movements and mab1hty hitherto ;o pick up the mult1fanous 
•Assues facmg the peasantry constitute the source of our weakness. 

nother reason h b l as een our failure to carry on 1deolog1ca 
pbropaganda agamst the feudal barners--caste, etc -to bnng 
a out unny among d ff 

M 1 erent sections of the peasantry any of these w k 
is be ea nesses were assessed m 1976 and the effort 

mg made to overcome them 
The Tasks on th K F 

1967 e isan ront, adopted by the C C m the year 
m th~ ~:s a~med at hqu1datmg the legacies of Right rev1s10msm 
of Con an ront and also to make a Marxist Lenm1st assessment 

gress agranan reforms. That resolution of the C C. notes 
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that "as a result of the mroads made by cap1tahsm mto agriculture 
and the agranan reforms earned out by the bourgeois landlord 
Government, certam changes are brought about m the class 
structure of the rural areas". Narratmg some of the changes and 
pomtmg out how "two kmds of class antagomsm exist side by 
side firstly, antagomsm between the rural workers and 
employers, and the second, between the peasantry as a whole and 
the landlord class as a whole'', and how "the second antagonism 
has the most vital and urgent practical ~1gmf1cance", the 
resolution enJoms on us that, "1t 1s on these Imes that our Party 
was called upon to make a concrete study of the class changes 
brought about m the countryside, assess them properly and work 
out Its agrarian strategy and tactics" It 1s further emphasised that 
"1t 1s 1mperat1ve that we study the present agrarian cond1t1oni; 
more closely and carefully, so that our efforts to tackle the 
complex and difficult problem of peasant unity should i;ucceed 
and the unity of the entire peasantry 1s forged anew on a new and 
correct class basis " 

Neither the State Committees nor the C C could undertake 
such a study of the agrarian problem i;o far, even though 1t 1s more 
than ten years smce we undertook 1t But 1t so happened that 
without either such a concrete study of the class relauons m the 
rural side or rev1ewmg our work on the k1san front following the 
adoption of the "Tasks on the K1san Front", the CC had to take 
up another set of new problems posed m 1972 73 and to adopt 
another resolution, "Certam Agrarian Issues" This also did not 
help m makmg a breakthrough m the k1san front The C C 
therefore adopted another document m 1976 The Poht1cal 
Resolution of the Tenth Party Congress states 

"In the document adopted by the C C m 1976 after pomtmg out 
how the central slogan of land red1stribut10n still remams a 
propaganda slogan and has not yet become a slogan of action, 1t 1s 
stated that the k1san movement led by our Party, while proJectmg 
the land seizure and its red1stnbut10n slogan as the central 
propaganda slogan, and while organising struggles for waste land, 
forest lands and the so called 'surplus land' under the ceiling 
Acts, will have to channelise many other agrarian currents hke the 
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question of wages for rural worker, the issue of rent reduction, the 
aboht10n or scaling down of peasant indebtedness, fair pnce for 
agncultural produce, the reduction of tax burdens, and the 
abohtion of landlord and police zoolum, agamst corruption, etc, 
so that all these currents might be harnessed mto one big agranan 
stream Otherwise the maximum peasant unity 1solatmg the 
handful of landlords and their hirelings cannot be achieved 

"These corrections should no doubt help the k1san movement to 
move forward However, 1t 1s necessary to correct another 
shortcoming also The K1san Sabha has made very ltttle efforts to 
pursue the !me of united action and ag1tat1on with other 
orgamsat1ons or groups, local or Statew1de and has chosen to 
remam wtthm its own shell "(page 48, Poht1cal Resolution) 

Certain proposals and d1scuss1ons m the PB and C C about 
formulating two pnces for agncultural commod1t1es, one for the 
to1lmg peasants and the second for the landlords, and the proposal 
for orgamsmg the poor peasantry m one orgamsat1on along with 
the agricultural labour, thus converting the K1san Sabha mto an 
organisation of middle and nch peasants, etc , were the outcome 
of the lopsided and wrong outlook pomted out above This too 
was corrected m the CC resolution of October 1976 

The 1967 Resolution on Tasks on the K1san Front gave a 
correct onentat10n regardmg the agncultural workers Our 
comrades have been movmg to organise the acrncultural 
labourers Howev t 0 b er, 1 cannot be said that we have achieved 1g 
successes m this d t E d Irec ion xpenence m some States has ma e 
the State Comm tt 

h 1 1 ees concerned to arnve at the conclus1on that 
w i e formmg part f h 

0 t e general k1san movement separate organisations of 1 ' 
d agncu tural labourers should be formed The a vanced movem 

0 ent m some States demands an all India rgamsation of a 1 
t gncu tural labourers Recogmsmg the dual 

na ure of agncult I ' 
organ 1 ura workers, the agricultural workers 

1sa tons where th 
ordinate their ey are separately organised must co 
have growmglac;;:ities With the K1san Sabha They should also 

156 0 y ser relattons With the trade um on movement 
ur work am h 

doubt grow ong t e students, youth, women has no 
n, especially a 1 

mong students Here also it is uneven Y 
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spread We have had no time to review our work and assess its 
strength and weakness But the valiant part played by our 'itudent, 
youth and women's orgamsat1ons and the importance of the mass 
mfluence they have secured has to be recorded Here, agam, our 
problem 1s how quickly and by what means the Party 1s to be 
spread among these sections Special attention 1s needed to 
en'iure this 

Overcome the Ideological Weakness 

157 One of the weapons of converting elementary class 
consciousness into poht1cal consc1ou'iness, of gathenng the fruits 
of the elementary mass movement 1s orgamsat1on of national 
poht1cal campaigns with the PB , C C and State Committee 
leaders part1c1patmg m the campaigns 

But the most important 1s continuous 1deolog1cal propaganda of 
the Party which has been lacking 

A Lenm1st Party cannot be built by JUSt populansmg the Party's 
programme and the fundamentals of Marxism It mu'>t contmually 
battle agam'it non Marxian or anti Marxian 1deolog1es m the 
country, rehg10us obscurantism, Gandh1sm, Gandhian Soc1ah~m. 
Nehru Socialism, national chauvmi~m. regionaltsm, caste1sm, 
mmonty and maJonty communah'im, educating the new cadres 
and the people m the nature of the class ongin of the'ie 1deolog1es 
The fight agamst caste and communal obscurantism 1s all the 
more necessary as the ruling classes and their henchmen are 
constantly using these weapons to divert the people and disrupt 
the umty of the tmlers 

This 1s essential to convert elementary democratic conscious 
ness mto Soc1ahst consciousness It 1s the task of the central 
leadership to reply to the challenge of the reactionary 1deolog1es 
by exposing their class roots Lack of this 1deolog1cal struggle 1s 
perhaps one of the reasons for the large number of drop outs and 
the failure to bmld a hard 1deolog1cal core 

It 1s therefore of utmost importance that there 1s centrally 
d1rected 1deolog1cal propaganda through pamphlets, etc 

It 1s further necessary that the Centre runs a Party school at least 
I 

three times a year to tram teachers and eqmp them to fight the 
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1deolog1cal battle as defined above Besides, 1t will be necessary 
to have regular schools for trade umons, K1san Sabha and other 
fronts It 1s these schools that will mtroduce to those attending 
them the Party !me m mass orgamsat1ons and the expertise m 
mass orgamsat1ons developed by the Party Penod1cal meetings 
of editors of Party organs and those contnbutmg to them are 
necessary to check whether the orgamsat1on 1s speakmg with 
the same v01ce to the people It should be the respons1b1hty of 
the Centre to call such meetmgs and ensure the effectiveness 
of the Journals as vehicles of Party hne and ideology To 
develop 1deolog1cal umty 1t 1s further necessary to have a 
theoretical and 1deolog1cal Journal This 1s an absolute necessity 
m the present situation The Journal may be a quarterly m the 
begmnmg 

The three the Journals, the 1deolog1cal struggle and the 
schools-w11l meet the need of educatmg, trammg the large 
number of new Party members, m1htants and act1v1sts whom the 
mass struggles are throwing up and enhance the quality of Party 
members 

Streamline the Party Organisation 

l58 To streamlme Party members' acttv1t1es 1t 1s further 
necessary to ms1st that every Party member loyally cames out the 
responsibilities as are laid down m the Party Const1tutton 

At present even the mm1mum duties are not earned out by a 
large number which reduces the Party to an amorphous conglo 
meration of individuals and saps the basis of the Party 

Here 1t 1s th d e 1rect respons1b1hty of the State and lower 
commmees to en h d 

I sure t is 1scharge of respons1b1ht1es, receive regu ar reports 0 t d 
Th n 1 an take proper steps to improve the situation 

e present mod f p 
sense f e 0 arty functionmg does not produce a 

I 0 participatmn among Party members m shapmg Party 
po 1c1es This find 
large b s expression in conferences etc where alone a 

num er get th ' ' 
Thi d e opportunity to express themselves sis ue to two 

reporting from the 1 causes 0) reportmg to the lower units and 
time and p ower umts Is not earned out systematically m 

arty members do not feel that thelf opm1ons and 
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cnt1c1sm are taken mto cons1derat1on by the higher committees, 
(2) there ts no review of mass struggles and campaigns conducted 
by the Party and all opportumt1es to learn through their own 
experience are denied to Party members This should change 
Reporting from above and below should be made a systematic 
affair to ensure democracy and exchange of views Review of 
Party act1v1t1es should be regularly circulated State Committees 
should think of introducmg the system of Party Letters for this 
purpose The State Committees should see to 1t that at least the 
most important questions raised by Party umts are dealt with m 
the Party organ itself or a special pubhcatlon meant only for Party 
units Once this practice comes mto vogue m at least six or seven 
States, the all India Centre should bnng out a publication dealing 
with such questions 

This method of funct1onmg without reportmg, without review 
of mass struggles and poht1cal act1v1t1es leads to the ehmmat1on 
of cnt1c1sm and self cnt1c1sm m the Party-a basic prmc1ple of 
Marxist Lemmst funct1onmg 

The v10lat1on of the prmc1ple 1s often so deep rooted that there 
1s sometimes dogged resistance to the correction of mistakes, to 
review Party pohc1es self cnt1cally Self JUSt1ficat1on replaces 
self cnt1c1sm 

This has to end and cnt1c1sm and self cnt1c1sm should be fully 
restored to create a democratic seno;e of all round part1c1pat1on m 
Party's act1v1t1es includmg shaping of its pohc1es 

In the absence of JOb d1v1s10n m various committees, one or 
two comrades, especially the Secretary, often function m the 
name of committees leadmg to (1) concentration of power and 
bureaucracy, (11) inefficiency, (111) undermining of the important 
concept of collective leadership 

In the absence of review and d1scuss1on those who are assigned 
special JObs tend to be autonomous Party Journals often tend to be 
the preserve of a few comrades-the State and other Committees 
very rarely d1scussmg them Even at the Central Committee level 
Party Journals, their contents, etc , are not discussed 

All this undermines the umty of the Party and obstructs the 
development of the united Party will 
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It is therefore necessary not only to d1v1de Jobs at each 
level, stop the over concentration of respons1b1ht1es m a couple 
of comrades and seriously work for collective leadership 
which will check every activity of the party-from Journals 
to conduct of mass orgamsat1ons, political lme and Party 
bmldmg 

It is necessary to organise a separate department for the 
important act1v1ty of ag1tat1on and propaganda and the comrades 
concerned would be charged with the work of production of 
1deolog1cal and ag1tat1onal literature and its d1stnbut1on 

To act1V1se every Party member to discharge his mm1mum 
respons1b1ht1es, it is necessary to tackle the question of the 
efficient funct1onmg of the base umt-the Branch Whtie the 
General Body meetmg has to be utihsed under present cond1t10ns, 
the Branches have to be nursed, given special attention so that by 
and large they learn to discharge their minimum re~pons1b1ht1es 
Lack of efficient Secretaries, etc , and the low level of comrades 
constitute d1fficult1es m the way of Branch functioning They will 
have to be gradually overcome by repeated trainmg and advice to 
the Branch Secretaries 

In this s1tuation oral propaganda, speeches, etc , through 
General Body meetings and otherwise should play a big role m 
educating the Branches and Secretaries The General Body 
meetings should be effectively used for this purpose But the 
tendency to substitute the General Body for the Branch should be 
vigorously fought The Branch must function as the basic umt of 
the Party and the General Body should be considered only as an 
aid to such functioning There is a proposal to increase the number 
in a Branch Taking all thmgs mto cons1derat1on normally the 
number should not exceed nme 

A mechanism should be created in every d1stnct where the 
Branch Secretar d a tes m a particular area or locality are calle once 
month where a p 1 k arty eader from the D1stnct Committee ma es a 
report on curre t d 1 f h 
d n eve opments and the burning problems o t e 

ay, so that the B h h r ranc Secretaries can use this report for t ei 
own reporting h h 

in t e Branch These meetings of the Branc 
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Secretaries should af <;o be med for collecting the views and 
comments of the Branches on the d1scuss10ns held earlier with the 
Party leader from the district who should answer the point~ raised 
by the Branches to the best of his ability The particular Party 
leader should then report to the District Committee on the 
poht1cal points raised in the Branches, the replies given to 
them, etc 

The Party must have a proper cadre policy-pohcy of promo 
hon of young cadre and looking after them and attending to their 
needs In most of the states the Party wage 1s so low that 1t 1s very 
difficult for one who has no other support to live on 1t This 
automatically excludes mo~t of the working class and agncultural 
worker cadres In promoting young cadres special care should be 
taken to promote cadres from the workers and semi proletarian 
sections 

Special attention needs to be paid to the 1deolog1cal needs of 
growing cadres commg from the working class and the toiling 
sect10ns 

It 1s common experience that young fighting cadres soon get 
routm1sed, immersed m day to day work without awareness that 
this work alone will not elevate their consciousness Deprived of 
proper 1deolog1cal trammg, and special attent10n to them they 
become go getters, or orgamsatJonal bosses and do not succeed in 
nsmg to the level of Party leadership This enormous wa'lte of 
cadres can be arrested 1f the prom1smg young elements are given 
special opportunity for 1deolog1cal training, are supplied with 
requ1s1te matenal for self development and their progress assured 
from time to time 

Role of the Party Centre 
159 The growth of the Party with old methods of functioning 

and at times mab1lity to carry on poht1cal conv1ct1on, all 
combined are producing bureaucrausm ms1de the Party, 
undermmmg the prmc1ple of democracy Party members are often 
afraid to freely express their differences They are often afraid to 
vote according to thelf choice, afraid of vind1ct1ve treatment at the 
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hands of leaders Along with this phenomenon JS the phenomenon 
of hberahsm where a weak leadership 1s compelled to tolerate the 
free style workmg of some comrades Factional tendencies also 
are makmg their appearance All State Committees have to 
vigorously re examme thetr own methods and assert the 
supremacy of the Party's prmc1ples and fight out all anti 
democratic tendencies as well as hberahst outlook 

It Js an elementary prmc1ple of Party orgamsat1on that the 
revolutrnnary party of the workmg class 1s bmlt from above The 
correctness of this Marxist Lemmst pnnc1ple is conf1rmed by the 
concrete correlatrnn of class forces m present day India where the 
rulmg classes have a highly centralised economic, poht1cal and 
admm1strative system No party trying to mtervene m the socio 
economic and poht1cal hfe of the nation can remam d1 vorced from 
the highly centrahsed act1v1t1es of the pohucal adm1mstrattve 
organs of the rulmg classes If the Party of the workmg class 1s to 
be able to face the class enemy 1t 1s necessary for 1t to have a 
centralised orgamsal!on armed with Marxist Lemmst outlook and 
based on Marxist Lenm1st prmc1ples of orgamsat1on 

It IS because of this that the Calicut Resolution of the Party 
sharply attacked the tendency towards federalism It stated, 
"Clearly connected with the prmc1ple of democratic centralism 
mside the Party orgamsat1on 1s the question of proper Party 
relatwnshrp between the Central Committee and the State 
Committees It is m theory admitted that a centrally well 
orgamsed Communist Party alone can lead the Indian revolution 
by confronting the centrally organised and powerfully bmlt State 
apparatus of the bourgeois landlord comb me But m practice this 
awareness is found often lackmg while the tendency of a federal 
outlook 1s gam1 d • h 
b ng groun A sort of 'State exclusiveness and t e 

a sence of all I d 
P I n ia consciousness 1s gammcr currency m the 

arty eadersh1p I t I 0 

''Th • e a one among the bulk of our Party members 
e crudest form h 

Stat C m w 1ch it 1s expressed at present 1s that no 
e omm1ttee c d I 

re f onsi ers It Its bounden duty to send penod1ca ports o Its activit h I 
Co ies to t e Central Committee and even Centra mm1ttee memb 

ers attached to the State Committees do not 
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deem 1t their duty to keep the Party Centre mformed of the 
activities at the State level 

"What we have to realise ts that the tendencies of federalism 
and the erroneou<; concept of democratic centrali.,m are neither 
crudely formulated and upheld by any among<;t us nor can they be 
eliminated by simple directives of "do's and don'ts" from the top 
committees They are present in the ob3ect1ve class cond1t10ns 
surrounding us and they so constantly erode our con~c10u<;nei;s as 
to undermine the pnnc1ple of democratic centralism and all its 
nch content and thus obstruct the building of a really centrahi;ed 
united Communist Party Hence the need for constant education 
and check up over this pnnc1ple and practice " 

An effective Centre 1s the urgent demand of the s1tuat1on, 
immediate stepi; are necessary in the first place to streamline the 
functioning of the PB and the C C and overcoming the prei;ent 
lag m their act1v1t1es 

Functioning of the Poht Bureau and Central Committee 

160 In the organisation of Party committees from top to 
bottom basic pnnc1ples of Party orgamsat1on should be 
observed 

The PB members should devote themselves exclusively to the 
tasks assigned by the PB and the CC, du.ii respons1b1hty should 

be ended at the earliest 
To fight the tendency towards f ederah~m it 1s necessary in 

the fmt place to stnctly observe the existing rules and norms, 
which are violated But th1<; 1s not enough The Centre should 
act as a real centre, g1vmg effective gmdance to the States 
At present all important issues affectmg the States are decided 
by the State Committees with hardly any guidance from the 

Centre 
To be able to function as an effective all India guiding centre 1t 

1s essential that the C C and PB i;hould constantly d1scu'>s the 
problems of the mass movement and the1r guidance The lack of 
such d1scuss1on and resolution of the C C leads to a front1st 
outlook among the mass leaders which is harmful 
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It 1s further necessary that the State Committees should send 
regular reports on their act1V1ttes to the C C 

In the context of the present 1mmed1ate tasks 1t is necesc;ary that 
the State Committees should send reports about the 5>teps they are 
takmg to tram, recruit and promote work mg class cadt es, also on 
how they are running schools to tram Party members 

The Centre should pay special attent10n to how the Party 
committees and leaders of trade unions and other mass orgamsa 
ttons and Party members workmg m them carry out thetr 
respons1b1ht1es to enrol Party members and expand the Party 

It 1s m the mam the respons1b11tty of the Centre to carry on 
incessant 1deolog1cal struggle as defmed earlier fight agamst non 
Marxian anti Marxian Indian 1deolog1es, feudal 1deolog1es, etc 
Apart from usmg Party organs, etc , a stream of pamphlets must 
be continuously issued to ensure the successful conduct of 
the fight 

It t'I one of the primary duties of the Centre to mtervene 
m mtemattonal 1deolog1cal controversies, defend Marxism 
Lenm1sm and fully educate the members regardmg mtemat10nal 
tdeolog1cal developments At present the non mtervent10n of the 
Centre either paralyses Party opm1on or leaves md1v1duals free to 
express as they wish This adds to the federalist tendency 

In the present context 1t 1s one of the immediate tasks of the 
;ei"tre (1) to prepare a common syllabus for Party schoob, (2) to 

0 d Party schools on the basis of this syllabus, (3) to hold special 
schools for the H d m 1 region conc;1dermg Its Importance 

This brmgs the Party to the vital quest10n of expanding and 
strengthening the central apparatuc; If the Party Centre has to be 
built to d1i;charge t 1 s mm1mum respons1b1httes expected of it, it 
requires an mcrease m the number of PBMs and CCMs 
undertaking excl usive central respons1b1htte~ 

Besides d1ffe t s b f 
PBM ren u Commtttees manned by a number o 

sandCCM II h s Wt ave to be formed to look after (I) the Party organs, (2) agit pr 
(5) t op work, (3) trade union work ( 4) kisan work, 

m ernattonal (6) d ' 
of th 1 ' e ucation, (7) Party orgamsatton, (8) work 

e par iamentary group, etc 
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Apart from the increase m the number of PBMs and CCMs all 
this reqmres expansion of staff to help the CC work "People's 
Democracy" 1s undermanned There are no comrades at pre<;ent m 
dny other work mcludmg thdt of keepmg track of the press 
opmion and a proper Information Bureau 

The C C office 1s completely undermanned and the secretanal 
staff reqmres Immed1dte expansion 

All this means pnonty should be given by all State Committees 
to supply the necessary cadres to the Centre 

It IS the common task of all to restore collect1ve funct1omng at 
all levels Above all, 1t IS the task of the C C and the PB to ensure 
collect1ve funct1onmg and ehmmate all manifestations of 
md1vidual funct1onmg 



Resolution on Organisation* 

Adopted in The Plenum of CPl(M) Held 
at Salkia on December 27-31, 1978 

D1scussmg the orgamsattonal situation, the many lags and 
weaknesses, the Plenum takes note of the notable achievements 
of the Party on the 1deolog1cal and poht1cal front dunng the years 
of review 

The Jullundur Congress of the Party endorsed the general 
onentat1on of the pohtical lme of the Party smce the Madurai 
Congress while na1lmg down its weaknesses and vac1llat10ns It is 
at the same time recorded the increase m the prestige and polttical 
influence of the Party all over India-a development which 
fac1htates the task of expandmg the Party organisation and 
spreadmg It to wider areas 

2 In studymg the present orgamsat1onal s1tuat10n the Plenum 
notes thdt the 1964 spht with the rev1S1omsts and the 1968 
disruption brought about by the Left adventunsts undermmed the 
Party orgamsat1on senously m a number of States and the Party 
had to be built from scratch-both poht1cally, orgamsat1onally, 
and Its contact with the masses re established by fresh work 
among them 

3 At the same time the Party had to engage m a gnm battle 
wnh the leaderships of the two big Parties of the mternat10nal 
Communist movement-the Communist Party of the Soviet 
Umon and the Communist Party of Chma-expressmg the Right 
rbevisiomst and Left adventunst dev1at1ons respectively The 
attle did not re h 

N l mam on the 1deolog1cal plane so far as t e 
axa 1tes were co d f 

ncerne It developed mto a campaign ° 
assaults and murders agamst our members The rev1s1omsts also 

*Published as a Booklet 
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took a hand m the game of murderous assaults against us The 
Party at one time was under furious attacks and only the 
concentrated attention of the Party Centre to repel and rebuff 
these could save tt from d1srupt1on 

4 The Burdwan Plenum of 1969 could result m a victory for 
the Party's ideology only after strenuous efforts of the Central 
Committee and the P B m educating the Party ranks But the 
battle did not end there The Plenum only armed the Party to go 
ahead confidently in the fight against the two deviations A 
persistent struggle had to be continued after 1968 inside the Party 
to meet the 1deolog1cal attacks of the two Parties The Plenum 
notes this big achievement without which there would have been 
no independent existence of our Party 

5 The penod be~tdes was one of stormy developments m 
Ind1dn poht1cs putting to severe test the independence, ideology 
and the Marxist Lemmst understanding of the Party It witnessed 
the emergence of our Mm1stnes and the con.,p1rac1es against 
them, the break up and re butldmg of the Umted Front in West 
Bengal and Kerala, the semi fascist terror in West Bengal and 
mtense repression m Kerala and the nse of the movement led by 
Jaya Prakash Narayan and finally the 1mpos1t1on of the 
Emergency with tts one party d1ctatorsh1p and the umted 
oppos1t1on to tt m the last elections 

6 The continuous attacks against our strong bases demanded 
concentrated attention to defend them The fight agmmt the 
rulmg Congress dnve for one party d1ctatorsh1p against which the 
Madurat Congress warned the country, and the comptractes of 
the ruhng party agamst us diverted attention from a clo'\e pursuit 
of the tasks of party butlding and Party expansion by the Party 
Centre 

7 The 1967 Cahcut Resolution on Orgamsat1on gave sound 
d1rect10n to the Party It concretely pinpointed the disastrous 
effects of Right reformism and rev1s1omsm on Party orgamsatton 
and emphasised the need and urgency of hqutdating the rev1s1omst 
hentage It strongly warned against the federahst tendencies 
which were rampant under the rev1~1omst leadership It tned to 
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restore the sound Marxist Lemmst orgamsat10nal prmc1ples, 
protect the class character of the Party and emphasised the 
prmc1ple of democratic centrahsm 

8 However, there were certam weaknesses and obvious 
lacunae in the resolut10n The stress on the bmldmg of an 
effective Party Centre and its role m the consohdat1on and 
expansion of the party m order to ehmmate the weakness ansmg 
from uneven development is missed m the document Secondly, 
the resolution does not underlme the fact that we are too small a 
party for a big country hke India and does not stress the urgent 
need of expanding the Party to make 1t a nauonw1de party with a 
big mass base It notes m passmg the weakness of the Party m the 
Hmd1 speaking area but does not suggest a way out And fmJlly a 
correct idea to utilise our hm1ted resources and cadre to help the 
movement m compact and contiguous areas and le<\d the mass 
struggles effectively was lopsidedly emphasised bordenng on a 
new thesis on Party orgamsat10n 

9 The pre occupation of the Central and State Committees 
with the battle for ideological and poht1cal umflcatlon led to the 
inevitable neglect of the many correct directives given by the 
Calicut Resolution It may be said that several of the dJrect1ves 
remained unimplemented, there bemg a failure to systematically 
pursue them as part of the Party's basic orgamsat1onal lme 

10 The concentrated attention to defend the advanced States 
under attack led besides to the neglect of the weaker areas leading 
to increased lag b t h 

11 e ween t e advanced States and others 
h And, finally, the weakness of the resolution contnbuted to 
t ehweakenmg of the concentrated efforts to bmld a strong Centre 
wit the result th t c d 

a ie era! tendencies could not be fought but 
continued to gather strength 

12 ThePB 
In M h again undertook d1scuss1on on Party orgamsat1on 

arc 1969 Af 
Y ter d1scuss1ons extended over a penod of four ears, the CC 
0 resolution of March 1973 "Immediate rgan1sat1onal T k " 
should b as s was adopted The 1973 resolution, it 

e noted was d h 1967 re 1 ' a opted without a proper review of t e 
so ut1on on T k 73 

resolution that th as s on Organisation It was m the 19 
e concept of contiguous areas and zones was 
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further elaborated and concret1~ed, directly deducing the 
1mmed1ate orgam<;attonal tasks from the Per<;pecttve Tactical 
Lme of 1951 

11 The Per~pect1ve Tactical Lme document direct~ the 
creat10n of a wide ba<;e all over the country and orgamsat1on of 
the working class on an all Ind1.i ba<;1s and wmnmg over the 
maJonty m the strategic mdustnes as an md1<;pen<;.ible cond1t1on 
to develop work mg cla~s hegemony, to develop proletan.in 
m1tiat1ve to defend the peao;antry It further calls for a workers' 
and pea<;ant<.' .illt.ince for bmldmg a People's Democratic Front 
and developing a m.io;s Communist Party Experience hac; <;hown 
that 1t 1s not poc;<;1ble to defend and expand advanced movements 
m face of <;em1 fac;c1<;t terror without all India support This calls 
for w1de<,pread political propaganda and development of the 
movement by the Party m the country as a whole m<;tead of 
st1ckmg to pnonty areas and strong States 

14 The concept of cont1guou<; areac;, poht1cal bases, etc , m 
the 1971 Resolution was based on the 1mmed1ate and direct 
application of the Perspective Tactical Lme, 1t hampered the 
Party's mtervent1on m the democratic struggles sweeping the 
country, and did violence to the understanding of the cl.iss tact1cc; 
of the Perspective Tactical Lme 

15 However, the Central Committee took a long time to 
d1<;entangle 1t<;elf from the errors m the Resolution It was bogged 
down for monthc; m debates, more than a year of the Emergency 
penod bemg absorbed by them 

16 Dunng the C C d1scuss1ons 1t became clear that the pomt 
at dispute was not certam orgamsattonal measures and 
suggestions, but the entire understanding of the poht1cal s1tuat1on 
and of the Perspective Tactical Lme and its bearing on the class 

and mass orgamsat1ons 
17 The Party could not have developed a correct under 

standing about the tactics to be pursued durmg the Emergency 
and sub.,equent supple tactics dunng the elect10ns without sett) 
mg accounts with the wrong understanding underlying the 

Resolution 
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18 The 1976 Resolution of the C C cleared the way for the 
Party to effectively mtervene m the democratic movement to 
develop new alhes and mcreased the poht1cal prestige of the 
Party all over India With this mcreased prestige and the 
mcreased mass strength of the Party m almost all States, new 
opportumt1es are openmg before the Party to push forward with 
its immediate task of bmldmg the umty of Left and democratic 
forces The orgamsat1onal efforts of the Party must now m<1tch its 
poht1cal respons1b1ht1es and opportumttes 

19 This 1s possible only 1f the weaknesses of the present 
penod are qmckly overcome Instead of an effective Centre the 
previous years saw a growmgly weak Centre with the maJonty of 
the PBMs not workmg at the Centre, with dual respons1b1hty 
contmumg as before The work of the Party Centre became 
mm1mal, the Centre attendmg to only absolutely nece~sary and 
pressmg pohttcal orgamsattonal Jobs This led to md1v1duahst1c 
funct1onmg on the part of PB members undermmmg collective 
funct1onmg and adoption of collective dec1S1ons 

20 This provided fertile ground for federah~m with the States 
fatlmg to send reports on thetr act1v1t1es to the Centre The 
poht1cal 1deolog1cal umty demanded of a revolut10nary working 
class party cannot be achieved 1f regular reports on Party 
activities are not sent to the Party Centre and 1f there 1s no 
coordination and check up between the State Committees dnd the 
Party Centre m the matter of runnmg Party Journals, pubhshmg 
books and pamphlets and the conductmg of theoretical 
ideolog1cal education, etc 

19 21 The situation m fact can be descnbed m the words of the 
6
11
7 Resolution "It is m theory admitted that a centrally 

we organised Co p 
b mmumst arty can lead the Indian revolutwn 
Y confrontmg the 11 centra Y organised and powerfully bmlt State apparatus of the b 

aw ourgeo1s landlord combme But m practice, this 
areness is found oft I k 1 

outlook en ac mg while the tendencies of federa 
absence aref gallmimg ground A sort of State exclusiveness and the 

0 a nd1a con h Party leadership " sciousness is gammg currency m t e 
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22 To near a Lemmst Party 1t 1s necessary to combme the 
poht1cal and practical struggles of the Party with unremitting 
1deolog1cal struggle agamst all md1genous, anti Marxism and 
non Marxian 1deolog1es Without such a struggle the supenonty 
of Marx1~m cannot be eastabli~hed The failure to carryout this 
all sided struggle 1s one of the reasons for the continuous lag 
between the mfluence of the Party, the strength of ma"s 
orgamsatlon led by 1t and the actual recruitment of Party 
members 

23 Without It the elementary economic conciousness 
generated m the economic struggles cannot be converted mto 
Soc1ali"t con"c1ousness Lack of 1deolog1cal struggle 1s one of the 
rea"ons for the large number of drop outs and the failure to bmld 
a hard 1deolog1cal core It 1s of course necessary that the mass of 
the workers, peasants, etc , under our influence play a growmg 
role m the political struggles of the people Their economic and 
political act1v1ty must be helped and elevated by the Pm1y's 
1deolog1cal struggle 

24 The expansion of the Party and the education of Party 
members are part of the same process of Party burldmg The task 
of ra1smg the consciousness and quality of Party members 
reqmres urgent attention The efforts to bmld a mass 
revolutionary Party will bear no fruit 1f earnest efforts are not 
made to ra1"e the level of the Party members and new entrants 

25 In this connection the fact that the maJonty of Party 
members have JOmed the Party after 1964 1s highly important 

26 The"e thousands of members have seen innumerable 
struggle", faced police repression and upheld the banner of the 
Party under the most difficult c1rcumstances and have fully 
deserved the1r membership But the party has not been able to do 
JUst1ce to them Depnved of the expenence of the earlier year~ of 
fight agam~t Right and Left deviations, they reqmred special 
attention e"pecially education m the basic principles of Marxism 
If this lag 1s not overcome, 1t 1s bound to re"ult m 1deolog1cal 
confu"1on and d1lut1on 

27 The wholet1mers and cadres of the Party constitute 
shinmg examples of self sacnfice and devotion to the cause of 
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the Party. But they have to survive on a miserable pittance called 
Party wage. In most of the States the Party wage is extremely 
low, half the wage of the most unskilled worker in a factory. It is 
very difficult for the wholetimer to survive on this wage unless 
he has other resources. This automatically excludes the 
possibility of recruiting large numbers of working class and 
agricultural worker cadres as wholetime workers. 

28. It is common experience that young fighting cadres get 
routinised, immersed in day-to-day work without awareness that 
this work alone will not elevate their consciousness. Deprived of 
proper ideoligical training and special attention to them, they 
become go-getters or organisational bosses and do not succeed in 
rising to the levels of Party leadership. This enormous waste of 
cadres can be avoided if the promising young elements are given 
spec~al opportunity for ideological training and are supplied with 
reqmsite material for self-development. 

29. The review of the replies sent by the State Committees 
show that in every State the mass influence of the Party is daily 
increasin~. Its members are engaged in multifarious activities and 
good . so_1l has been prepared for further political and 
orgamsat1onal advance. 

~~· At the same time, the review shows that the growth in the 
political and mass influence of the Party has not been adequately 
reflected either in the growth of mass organisations, or expansion 
of the Party. 

31 Th" · ts means that in part at least the problems faced by our 
Party are problems of growth, of how to enrol members out of the 
huge mass of pe I h · · · . op e w o follow us and our mass orgamsattons m 
daily battles. 

h 32· Apart from certain organisational slackness and neglect of 
t e task of Part b "Id" . · f . Y u1 mg, m essence the problem 1s one 0 
converting th I . 

I. . e e ementary conciousness of the daily struggle mto 
po It1cal and s · 1· . . . d 
· ocia tst consciousness which demands mtense an increased or . . . , 

d P itical act1v1ty of the Party directly amonu the masses 
an above all · . 0 d I 

• c ' a persistent 1deological strugule against all feu a' sem1-1eudal ant" M . e 
be d. h ' t- arx1st bourgeois ideolouies This task has to 

isc arged b th b e . 
0 Y the Centre and State Committees. 
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33 The pre<;ent state of Party organisation 1s due to our pa~t. 
due to the fact that our battle agamst rev1s1omst d1stort1ons of the 
orgamsat10nal prmc1ples and functtonmg of the Party 1s not over, 
resulting m a senes of deviations hampermg the growth of our 
Party 

34 The ba'>IC prmc1ple of CPI(M)'s Party orgams.it1on 1s 
democratic centraltsm Without ftrm adherence to this ba<>1c 
prmc1ple, without bemg able to combme mner party democracy 
with centralism, a Marx1<;t Lenm1<;t party cannot be built 

The tendency towards federalism corrodes this basic concept 
of Party orgamsat1on, Democratic centralism 1s bemg attacked 
and impaired m other ways abo m the practical funct1onmg of the 
Party 

35 The democratic funct1omng of the Party, the feel mg of all 
bemg re!>pons1ble for the formul.it1on and execution of the Party 
hne, ha!> been badly impaired This 1s due to the fact th<lt m a 
large number of States the practice of reporting to the lower units 
and reporting back from the units hardly exists The doubts and 
questions raised by lower umts are hardly answered 

36 Equally abandoned 1s the practice of rev1ewmg mass 
campaigns and teaching the Party through tts own act1v1t1es 

37 This leads to the abandonment of cnt1c1<>m and 
self cnt1c1sm ms1de the Party depnvmg 1t of one of the important 
weapons of rectifying itself and improving its understanding and 
practice 

38 The growth of the Party with old methods of functioning 
and at times inab1hty to carry on poht1cal conv1ct1on-all 
combined are producing bureaucratt~m inside the Party, 
undermming democracy inside the Party 

39 P.irty members are often hesitant to freely express their 
viewpoints 

40 Along with this phenomenon 1s the phenomenon of 
hberaltsm where a weak leadership 1<; compelled to tolerate 
slackness of d1sc1plme factional tendencies develop under these 
cond1t1ons 

4 t Collective functtonmg has been badly affected in a t.irge 
number of State and District Committees There is J.ick of 1ob 
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d1v1s1on, Jeadmg to absence of collective funct1onmg This results 
m concentration of authority m the hands of a few and leads to 
md1v1dual funct10nmg The Secretary often functions m place of 
the Secretariat and the Secretariat m place of the State 
Committee, with the latter reduced to JUSt a dehberat1ve body 
This leads to bureaucrattsm and error m poht1cal JUdgment 

42 No State Committee has directed senous attention towards 
developing a proper class compos1t1on of the Party 

43 Party organs and their ed1tmg often become the preserve 
of md1v1dual comrades, most of the leadmg comrades do not 
contnbute to the papers The conduct of the Party organs and 
their contents are not collectively discussed by the Committees 

44 Addressmg of general body meetmgs 1s often confmed to a 
couple of comrades weakenmg collective leadership 

45 In many States there 1s failure to discuss problems of mass 
orgamsat1ons and mass struggles which leads to front1sm It is 
also found that there 1s often a failure to function the mass 
orgamsat1ons democratically This hampers the development of 
expenence and new leadership m mass orgamsat1ons The 
functionmg of the Fractions and the Fraction Committees, their 
over all superv1s1on by Party Committees leaves much to be 
desired All this leads to ineffectual gmdance of mass 
orgamsat1ons by the Party. 

46 At present even the mm1mum duties laid down m the 
Constitution are not earned out by a good number of Party 
members which reduces the Party to an amorphous 
conglomeration of md1v1duals undermmmg its capacity as an 
active revolutionary party 

p 47 The Plenum ts of the opm1on that the idea of restnctmg 
arty membership and opposing expansion to bmld a mass 

revolutionary rt h 
" pa Y is a wrong idea The Plenum following t e 
10rmulattons of th p h t 

h e erspective Tactical Lme considers t a 
Wit out a m 

ass revolutionary party the working class cannot 
successfully 1 d h ' ea t e Indian revolution 

48 The idea th t t soc 1 d a a mass party necessanly means a reform1s 
ia emocratic h f 1 cons party, t at It necessarily means mflux o ow c1ou'>ness m th e Party ts a wrong idea 
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49 The struggle for a mao;;s revolutionary party enJoms on the 
Party the necessity of contmually elevatmg the consciousness of 
the members before and after recrmtment and enhancing the 
Marxist Lemmst quality of members Expansion of membero;;h1p 
and enhancement of consciousness must go hand in hand to 
achieve the objective Militant part1c1pants thrown up during 
mass struggles should be organised m Auxiliary Groups and 
these Aux1hary Group members should be recruited as Party 
members and trained and educated 

Enhancement of con<;ciousness of course includes consc1en 
t1ous d1o;;charge of duties and obhgat1ons of a Party member, as 
laid down under the Constitution, submitting oneself to the 
d1sc1plme of the umt, acceptmg the principle of the mmonty 
submitting itself to the maJonty and the lower committees 
carrying out the decmons of the higher committee ensuring the 
d1sc1plmed functioning of the Party members through their umto;; 

50 The Plenum 1s of the opinion that all obstacles to the 
expan~1on of the Party coming from a wrong ideological stand 
and orgamsattonal pnont1es mu~t be removed The Party should 
work for expandmg its membership and expanding itself into a 
mass revolutionary party, combmmg the task of expan~1on with 
that of ra1smg the 1deolog1cal level of the members 

51 The Plenum directs that an end be put to the present 
dangerou<; dnft which undermines and corrodes the concept of a 
strong centralt~ed Party which alone can act as the vanguard of 
the working clao;;s 

52 Pnot1ry must be given to the task of bmlding an effective 
Centre capable of discharging the 1deolog1cal, theoretical, 
political and orgamsattonal tasks facing the Party includmg the 
task of effective gmdance to the mass movements and mas.;; 

orgamsat10ns 
53 Only such a Centre can further consolidate the ideological 

and poht1cal umty of the Party which has been achieved after a 
prolonged and bitter struggle against the two dominant dev1.it1ons 
in the mtemat1onal Commumst movement 

54 This means in the first place that the Centre must have at 
its dispo'ial an adequate number of effective cadre to help tt in 
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d1schargmg its tasks There 1s paucity of cadre for runnmg 
People's Democracy and other act1v1t1es of the Centre The 
States, especially the strong States, must be..ir the mam 
respono;;1b1ltty of meetmg the cadre needs of the Centre 

55 The funct10nmg of an effective Centre demands that an 
mcreased number of PBMs should devote themselves to central 
work They should be helped m add1t1on by a number or CCMs 
with central work as their mam respons1b1hty 

56 Profitmg from recent expenence it should be collect1vely 
ensured that the leadmg organs of the Party are not reduced to 
forums for mtermmable d1scuss10ns and that dec1s1om, of the 
maJonty are given a fair tnal before call mg for review 

57 To fight the tendency towards federalism it is necessary m 
the fir-.. t place to stnctly observe accepted norms and rules which 
are m practice v10lated But th1~ is not enough The Centre should 
act as a real centre g1vmg active gmdance to the State-; At 
present all important issues affecting the State are left to State 
Commtttees for a dec1s1on with hmdly any gmdance from the 
Centre 

58 It I\ the spec1ul respom1b1hty of the Centre to conduct and 
gmde the ideological struggle agamst all ahen ideologies, 
religious obo;;curant1<;m, seperat1sm, feudal 1deolog1es of ca<>te1<;m, 
communahsm, national chauvm1sm exposing their class roots and 
class role The fight against ca~te and communal 1deolog1e~ is all 
the more necessary as the rulmg classes and thetr henchmen 
continually use the\e to divert the people and disrupt the umty of 
the toilers 

The Centre ~hould eqmp the St..ite committees to Conduct 
this struggle 

59 It l'i nece<;sJry to further comohdate the 1deolocr1cal and 
pohticul unity of the Party 1>ecured throucrh prolonged st~JO"gle, it 
~annlot be denied that there are senous 1d~olocr1cal J..icrs at ~anous 
teve 1> of Party organisJtton and that mten1>e effort!) :re necessary :i remedy this state of affairs To achieve th1-; objective the 

enum con1>1ders the ~ 11 
60 ( ) R 0 owmg steps to be urgently neces<>ary 

m State: egutar Party schools to tram teachers for schools 
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(b) Be<;1des there should be schools for cadres m trade union 
k1~an, student<;, youth and women's orgamsat1ons to educat~ 
them 111 the Party lme regarding their respective mass 
organi<;at1011<; and m the running of ma<;s organi~at10ns along the 
gmdelmes of the Party 

(c) The Centre should prepare a common syllabus for Party 
schools 

(d) Penod1cal meetings of editors of Party organs and those 
contnbutmg to them should be called at least once a year to 
ensure unity of poht1cal and 1deolog1cal propaganda and the 
effect1vene<;s of Party Journals as vehicles of Party line and 
ideology 

(e) The Centre bnngs out theoretical and 1deolog1cal quarte1 ly 
Journal to develop 1deolog1cal unity This 1s an ab<;o)ute nece<;<;1ty 
m the present <;1tuat1on 

(f) It 1<; one of the primary duties of the Centre to 111tervene 111 
1deolog1cal controversies 111 the Communist movement, defend 
Marxism Len1111<;m and educate the members regarding the 
111ternational 1deolog1cal developments The failure to 111tervene 
111 time paralyses Party opm1on The theoretical Journal will help 
to d1'icharge th1'i ta'>k 

(g) The Centre should undertake national campaigns on 
important 1~sues from time to time National campaign'> must be 
considered to be an important aid for Party bmlding and the 
development of an effective Centre 

61 It 1~ nece<;sary for the Centre and the State Committee<; to 
take special measures for the education and training of the 
post J 964 members who reqmre immediate attention 

62 The Plenum direct<; the Centre that while g1vmg due 
attention to the all India s1tuat1on and the problem<; of the 
advanced State<;, 1t -,hould as-,ume the respons1b11Jty for the 
advance of weaker States It should 111s1'>t on havmg regular 
reports from all States and discuss them 111 the Central Committee 
meetmgs It should have a proper plan of work drawn for, each 
State, takmg 111to cons1derat1on the strength of the Paity, and 
other pecuhant1es of the State concerned While continuing to 
gmde the stronger States 1t 'ihould make special endeavours to 
brmg the weaker units 111 Jme with the advanced ones 
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63 In particular the wide Hindi speaking area compnsmg of 
several States should be given 1mmed1ate attention cons1dermg 
their pohucal importance as weJI as the prospects of speedier 
growth The virtual neglect of these States weakens the all India 
movement beyond measure As part of this task, (I) the Centre 
should immediately start a Hindi weekly (2) hold party schools 
m Hmd1 for teachers and cadres altke, (3) undertake pohucal 
campa1gnmg m these States, and ( 4) production and d1stnbut10n 
of poltt1cal and 1deolog1cal literature in Hindi 

64 Our trade union mfluence has grown not only through the 
CITU but through other organisations of workers and employees 
m vanous mdustnes and commerce Many of our comrades lead 
big mass organisations whose leadership 1s composite and who 
claim allegiance of tens of thousands 

Yet, It cannot be said that the Party and the Party membership 
have yet succeeded m doing Communist work in these 
organisations The Party has not succeeded m elevatmg the 
consc10u<;ness generated m the trade union struggle to higher 
Socialist consciousness which leads to spread of econom1<;m 

65 Our student movement-SF! ha... grown strong It has 
out11tnpped the AISF and now has membership of more than four 
lakhs Our youth and wemen's movemenb are growmg 

66 Our K1~an Sabha has grown to 23 Iakhc; It has to be 
remembered, however, that 55 per cent of the membership comes 
from We<;t Bengal and the two States of West Bengal and Kerala 
account for 75 per cent of the total membership The bulk of the 
rest 15 among the three States of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu 
and Punjab 

Like the ddvancmg trade un10n movement the advancing kt~dn 
movement has Its k ' 
d own wea ness Necrlectmg immediate concrete 

emand11 and emph h 0 

d as1smg t e basic propag,mda slouan failure to un erstdnd the o • 
importance of umty of action with other k1san organ1<;attons fa1lu 

are some of ' re to carry out 1deolog1cal propaganda-these 
Th K the weaknesses noted by the 1976 C C resolution 

e tsan Sabha c d 
weak omra es are endeavourmcr to overcome these nesses quickly o 
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Our under~tdndmg about the democratic funct1onmg of mas<; 
orgdn1-.at1ons •~ often defective and suffers from sectdrtdnt'>m 
Sever<ll committees and comrades handle mdss organisations a<; 1f 
they are sub'>tdtdnes of the Pdrty and pay scant attention to 
funct1onmg them democratically At the same time there 1s 
another harmful tendency 111 evidence Several Party members 
leadmg ma<;s organt'>dttons tend to function them mdependently, 
by pas<;mg the party 

67 Fmther rapid progres<;, overcoming of the weaknes~e<; 111 

the'>e m<l..,s orga111sat1ons, cannot be achieved unless the Central 
Committee penod1cally d1<;cus<;es the problem<; of m<l'>'> 
orga111-.at1ons, their all India experience, tactics and offers 
effective gutddnce But this hds been a wedkness and failure of 
the Patty Centre which should be overcome The St<lte 
Committees hdve a '>tmilar re<>pon'>1b1hty Be1,1de-., 1t 1<; nece<;<;ary 
th<lt the Central and State Committees emure democratic 
funct1onmg of the ma'>'> orga111sat1ons and effective '>Uperv1..,1on 
over the funct1onmg of F1dct1on Committees to en<lble the P<lrty 
to fulf1ll 1ts gmdmg role 111 relation to the ma<;s orga111~at1on<; 

68 The Centre should emure a proper funct1onmg of the 
Parhamentdry G1oup Failure to me p<lthament a<; an effective 
pohtKal forum undermmes the purpo-.e of our P ,u hamentdry 
act1v1ty 

Efficient and eftecttve funct1onmg 111 the Leg1..,ldture-. to 
discharge our reo;;pon~1b1httes as Communt<;t<; requires con..,tant 
prepa1at1on-. and attention on the part of our MPs and MLA'> 
This I'; often neglected Seve1al of our MPs pay hardly dny 
attention to Pdil1ament and fat! to attend important ses<>ton~ Th1o;; 
mu'>t ch<lnge The MPs must be completely under the d1..,c1plme 
of the Centre m d1~chargmg their parhclmentary re..,pon<;1b11tt1e'> 

69 The State Committees mu'>t emure thclt the forum of Stclte 
Leg1..,Iature~ 1o;; u ... ed m a Communt..,t way to advance the Ccl..,e of 
our movement and the MLAs carry out the tcl~h a ... ~1gned to them 
and devote time clnd attention to d1<;charge their ta~k." 111 the 
leg1slcltureo;; 

70 The entire body of wholet1mers need'> to be properly 
looked after Their paity wage requires to be ra1-.ed QuKk. 
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promot10n of the growmg young cadre-; to the postt1on of 
re<;pons1b1hty m the Party and mass organisation mmt be ensured 
by all Committees as part of the process of bmldmg and 
expandmg the Party It 1s clear that without an army of devoted 
wholet1mers workmg for the Party and the revolut1on, the Party 
cannot discharge its h1<;tonc respons1b1hty 

71 Attention must be paid to the 1deolog1cal needs and 
development of young cadres commg from the workmg class and 
other to1lmg sections who have hardly any opportunity for 
self development 

It 1s necessary to avoid the enormous waste of cadres through 
routm1<;at1on because of lack of proper care to develop them 

72 The State Committees should wage a fight agamst federal 
tendencies m the1r midst with a view to ehmmatmg them They 
should help the process of bmldmg an effective Centre by 
sending the1r reports regularly, by ovservmg all the rules and 
norms laid down by the Party Const1tut1on 

73 It is absolutely essential that reportmg from above and 
below l!I made the common practice at all levels to ensure 
democracy and exchange of views ms1de the Party and promote 
amon~ members the feelmg of part1c1pat10n m shapmg the 
Party s pohc1e<; 

74 Review of mass struggles and Party act1v1t1es mu<;t be 
accepted by all committees as their obligatory duty towards 
mamtammg democracy ms1de the Party, through cnt1cism and 
self cnt1c1sm 

75 The State Committees should thmk of mtroducmg the 
":>yhstem of Party Letters for this purpose The State Committees 
s ould see that at I h h 
P east t e most important quest10ns raised by t e 

arty units are dealt h h I bi wit m t e Party organ itself or m a <;pec1a 
pu icat1on meant only for Party members 

m 76t All State Committees aided by the Central Committee 
us combat th I d 

factionalism Th e evi s of bureaucratism, hberahsm an 
method f fu e State Committees should examme thelf own 

s o nctionmg h I f democ t ' assert t e supremacy of the pnnc1p e o 
ra ic centralism a d fi 

n sa eguard its daily practice 
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76 A All State and D1stnct Committees should re educate the 
P.irty members regarding democratic funct1onmg of the Party, 
nghts and duties of Party members and the obhgat1om towards 
higher committees so th.it all manifestations of bureacrat1sm as 
well .is ind1sc1plme are succes<;fully fought 

77 Immediate steps should be taken to restore collective 
functioning at all levels .ind put an end to ind1v1du.ih.,t 
functioning with the Secretary funct1onmg in pi.ice of the 
Secretan.it, with the Committee reduced to formal ex1!>tence and 
dec1s10n m.iking authonty concentrated m the hands of one or 
two ind1v1duals Clear d1vmon of Jobs, ind1v1dual re<;pon<;1b1hty 
for the work assigned and re<;pon!>1b1hty for collective 
dec1s10ns-the<;e must be restored The State Committees .,hould 
normally meet at lea<;t once m two months and the Secreta11at 
should meet at least once in a fortnight This apphes to the 
D1<;tnct Committees and Secretanats also 

78 The State Committees should recognise that there has been 
a general failure to take steps to en<;ure a correct cl.iss 
compos1t10n of the Party Steps should be taken to en.,ure 
recrmtment, training, education and promotion of cadres from the 
working class and other totlmg sections 

79 Party organs and the1r ed1tmg must become the collective 
re.,pons1b1hty of the Committee concerned The1r contents mu!>t 
be penod1cally d1!>cmsed to ensure that the P.irty lme 1s properly 
presented through them 

80 There 1s hardly any superv1!>10n of higher committee!> over 
the collec,.,t1on and expenditure of Party funds A m.ichmery 
should be established to check the income and expenditure of 
Committees at all levels The State Committee should be in a 
po<;1t1on to get reports about the fmanc1al cond1t1ons of the units 
This will help the committee to work out proper gu1delmes 
regarding revenue and expenditure, wages of wholet1mers etc 

81 The State and D1stnct Committees should ensure that 
every Party member under the1r JUnsd1ct1on loyally carries out 
the re<;pons1b1ht1es assigned to him under the Party Const1tut1on 

82 To act1V1se every Party member to d1<;charge his mm1mum 
respons1b1ht1es 1t 1s necessary to tackle the question of efficient 
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functioning of the primary umt-the Branch Notwithstanding the 
present d1fficult1es the Branches have to be nursed, given c;pec1al 
attention c;o that they gradually learn to di11charge their 
responqb11tt1ec; as the basic poltt1cal umt of the party 

This means that the higher committee mmt devote prior 
attention to educate and tram the Branch Secretarws, rai<>e their 
ideolog1cal level so that they can effectively lead the branches 
To achieve this objective 1t will be necessary to hold regular 
meetings of Branch Secretaries of a given area, to report to them 
on current developments so that they can m tum report to the 
branches 

83 The Branch must function as the baste umt of the Party 
and the tendency to substitute the General Body for the Branch 
must be fought 

But at the same time speeches made and reporting done to the 
General Body meetmg~ should play a big role m educating the 
Party members and keepmg them m ltve contdct with the 
act1v1t1e<; of the Party and in 1mt1atmg mass campaign" 

84 The General Body meeting may rnclude sympath1!-.ers 
Questions should be mv1ted at such meetmcrs and answered Such 

0 

meetings should be fully U'\ed for purposes of education and 
enlightenment 

To effectively uc;e the General Body as an instrument of 
education and training, It 1s necessary that a number of comrddes 
undertake the task of reporting on the ba!-.ts of common reportmg 
pomti;; At prec;ent these gathering" are generally addre'\sed by one 
or two leading comrades which affect-; the frequency of meetmgs 
thus covering I 
B on Y a small part of the membership each time 

esides, It leadc; to the weakenmcr of the practice of collccttve 
funct1onino at th 1 'l f 0 

o e eve o State and D1.,trict leadership!-. 
85 And finally t 

, 0 properly tackle the orcramsdt1onal s1tuJt10n 
It is necessary th t h 0 d 

k a t e 1deolo0 1cal level of all committees an ran s should b 0 

t d e ral!-.ed, and that means above all a contmuou'> s u y of M • , 
Jrxism Lenmi-;m for self development Tho'\e who 

give up self edu t f • 
strugoI f ea ton or development cannot lead the Party s 

o e or organ1sational 1ect1ficat1on 



On Martyrs* 

Resolution Adopted in The Plenum of CPl(l\f) 
Held at Salkia on December 27-31, 1978 

The Plenum of the Central Committee of the Commum~t Party of 
India (Marx1-.t) pdys its revolutionary homage to the mdrtyrs who 
laid down their ltves m the came of the Commum~t. workmg 
people's and democratic movement'> 

Among them are Comrades Saham Mahato, MaJhI Soren, 
Khokan B1~was, Jummdn Ah, Moluy Sekh, Nemai Roy, Bharat 
Dahm, Jaharlal Dutta, Mongal De, Mohan Ghosh, Abdul Malek 
Sekh, Mongal Mohato, Md Sayeb,AhAJ1m, Rahen Mondaf, Kesto 
Marandi, Mongal Soven, Based Sekh, Sankar Ganguly, Ka-.hmath 
Smgh and Romen Deb of We~t Bengal They were Party, trdde 
union, K1san Sabha and Youth Federat10n act1v1sts, agncultural 
workers and share croppers from vanous d1stncts of the State 
They were murdered by JOtdars, armed gdngs of the Congre~s and 
by anti social elements 

In Kerala, Comrades Raju Master, Pavttran, Saddnanddn and 
Knshnd P1lla1 were killed by RSS men, Suchmdran by CPI 
elements, Vasudevan and RaJ<lppan m ld1kk1 by Congress CPI 
elements, and Thankachan by Indira Congres~men prote~tmg 
against her punishment by the Lok Sabha They were Party 
m1htants, teachers, plantation, hand loom and agncultural workers 

In B1har, Comrade Kedar Pande, Mme Workers' leader was 
murdered m N1rsa by goonda elements htred by opponents of 
the Party 

In Assam, Punaram Gogo1, leader of the Fert1h~er Corporation 
of India Union m Namrup was brutally killed by an executive of 
the plant 
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The Plenum 1s proud of these comrades who fought m the cause 
of the Party and the workmg people, remained .;;teadfastly at theu 
posts and laid down their hves 

The Plenum pays its homage to them and sends its heartfelt 
condolences to the fam1hes of the martyred comrades 



On Houari Boumedienne's Death* 

Resolution adopted in the Plenum of CPl(M) 
held at Salkia on December 27-31, 1978 

This Plenum of the Central Committee of the Commumlit Party of 
India (Marxist) expresses its deep sense of sorrow at the demise of 
Houan Boumed1enne Present of the Popular Democratic Repubhc 
of Algens and Chairman of the Council of revolution of Algert'i 

Boumed1enne was one of the outstanding leaders of the hberat1on 
struggle of the Algenan people agamlit French 1mpenahsm From 
1954 when the National Front for L1berat1on began tts revolt, 
Boumed1enne had been among the leaders of the Front who 
organised and camed on the armed struggle After the hberatlon of 
Algena m March 1961 Boumed1enne was m the Govrnment and 
m 1966 became Pre1i1dent of the Repubhc 

Under his leader~h1p Algena continued to strengthen its fnendly 
relation'i and cooperation with the Soc1ahst countnes which had 
been estabhshed dunng the days of the hberatlon struggle itself 
He was a champion of the anti impenahst cause and took up a 
consistently anti impenahst, anti z1omst stand on West A~ia. givmg 
firm support to the Palestinian Arabli All this earned for him a 
leadmg position m the non ahgned movement 

His death is a big loss to the anti 1mpenahst and non ahgned 
world 

This Plenum sends its heartfelt condolences to the Revolutionary 
Council and the Government of the Popular Democratic Repubhc 
of Algena 

Comrade Hark1shan Smgh SurJeet, member of the Polit Bureau 
of the CPI(M), VISlted the Algenan Embassy on January 2, and 
placed a wreath on behalf of the Party m Homage to Houan 
Boumedienne 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, January 7, 1979 



On Yella Reddy's Death* 

Resolution adopted in the Plenum of CPl(M) 
held at Salkia on December 27-31, 1978 

This Plenum of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of 
India (Mdrx1st) expresses its deep sorrow at the passmg away of 
Comrade Baddam Yella Reddy, one of the foremost leaders of the 
Telangana people, at the age of 7 4 

He was one of the foremost leaders who organised the Andhra 
Mahasabha m the Telangana area agamst the Hyderabad N1zam's 
feudal regime durmg 1926 30 He was the f Irst to lead the rural 
poor m his d1stnct m 1930 32 for food and agamst vett1 (forced 
labour) and landlord zoolum He had JOmed the national struggle 
agamst Bnttsh 1mpenahsm m Bnt1~h India and all the struggles 
against the N1zam durmg the 1930s 

He along with his colleagues JOmed the Communist Party of 
India m 1940 and helped to develop the Andhra Mahasabha as a 
militant united organisalion of the Telangana people to fight the 
Nizam's regime He stood with the Telengana peasants m their 
fight against forced labour and agamst ev1ct1ons and for ldnd to 
the tiller during 1940 52 and the armed struggle He wa~ a member 
of the Secretanat of Andhra State Committee of the Communist 
Party of India durmg 1946 1964 He was elected to the first 
Parliament in 1952 and to the Andhra Pradesh Assembly for three 
terms He suffered 1mpnsonment both under the N1zam 
Government as well as m Independent India under Congress rule 
He remained m the CPI when the united Communist movement 
spltt m 1964 

D In November 1977, he suffered a stroke and passed away on 
ecember 27, t 978 
This Plenum d I f C sen s Its deep condolences to the fam1 Y 0 

omrade Baddam Yella Reddy 

*Published m :PEOPLE' 
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On Autonomous District Council 
in Tripura* 

Resolution Adopted in The Plenum of CPl{M) 
Held at Salkia on December 27-31, 1978 

The Plenum of the Central Committee of the Communi~t Party of 
India (Marxist) notes with concern that the Central Government 
refusing to set up a Tnbal Autonomous D1stnct Council in the 
cont1guom and compact areas ofT11pura, as provided in the Sixth 
Schedule of the Constitution of India, has created great d1~content 
among the Tnbal minont1es of the area 

The background in which the tnbal people of Tnpura have 
raised th1.., demand 1s well knovvn. The continued influx of 
Bengalee refugees ha~ converted the tnbals into a sm.ill minority 
in the once tnbal maJonty State The tnbals who are not in trade 
or services due to thetr backwardnes~. have lost abo thetr be~t 
land The Congress Government which failed to reh.ib1htate the 
Bengalee refugee~ in industry, played them ag.iin~t the tnbals to 
maintain their rule and explo1tat1on and terror 

The Plenum is happy to note that the Left Front in Its Election 
Manifesto accepted a four point charter of tnbal demand~. and 
a~sured the tnbal minonties that, 1f voted to office, the Left Front 
Government would not only restore all lands 11legally tran~ferred 
to non tnbals but would press for setting up an Autonomous 
Tnbal D1stnct Council m the contiguous tnbal compact 
scheduled areas of Tnpura, as provided m the Sixth Schedule of 
the Const1tut1on After assumpt10n of office, the Left Government 
got a re~olut1on adopted in the Tnpura Assembly recommending 
to and requesting the Central Government to agree to the JUSt 
demand of the democratic people of Tnpura The Tnpun 
language "Kok Borok" has also been recognised a~ another State 
language m Tnpura 
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The refusal of the Central Government to accept the demand 
for creation of an autonomous d1stnct council 1s encouraging the 
reactionary and disruptive forces 111 the State to launch their anti 
democratic, chauvm1sttc and separatist activities Under 
insp1rat1on of foreign agencies, the UpaJatl Yuva Samtty has 
threatened a v10lent movement At the same time, Ananda Margis 
under the flag of "We Bengalees" (Amra Bangalee) have given a 
call for bandh on January 17, 1979, to oppose the implementation 
of the JUSt four pomt demand of the tnbals It 1s no wonder that 
the movement, launched by both these orgamsattons, have theu 
mam dtrechon agamst the Left Front and its year old M1mstry, 
which has taken a number of steps that have weakened the hold of 
the vested interests m land 111 Tnpura 

It is aJ<;o not surpnsmg that the reactionary cJTcles in the 
Congres~. Janata and CFD, have given thelf bleso;111gs to these 
movements and "struggles" 

The Plenum fully supports the four pomt charter of demands 
adopted by the Left Front Government and appreciates the steps 
taken by them upttll now for the implementation of that 
programme The Plenum requests the Central Government to lend 
its help immediately to set up an Autonomous Tnbal D1stnct 
Council for the tnbal compact areas of Tnpura At the same ume, 
the Plenum warns the democratic mas~es of Tnpura against the 
violent chauvm1sttc and separatist movements threatened by the 
anti democratic divisive force<>, and appeals to the people to 
strengthen democratic unity further, for the implementation of the 
programme undertaken by the Left Front Government 

The Plenum urges upon Party umts to launch a countrywide 
campaign m favour of the tnbal demands 111 Tnpura, and to 
expose the react10 f h 
d nary orces which are conspmncr to disrupt t e 
emocrat1c unity f h 0 f T 0 t e tnbal and non tnbal totl111g masses o 

Gnpura, which is the soltd basis of the Left and democratic 
ovemment 



Resolution on West Bengal* 

Adopted in The Plenum of CPl(l\1) 
Held at Salkia on December 27-31, 1978 

Several States m the country were, this year, affected by severe 
floods, but the ravages m West Bengal were the worst Flood 
waters came m three successive wave~ m August September last 
taking a toll of 1824 m human live~. uprooting families m 
millions, lay mg wa~te vast areas and de~troymg crores of rupees 
worth of crops, live~tock and property 

The Plenum condoles the deaths of the flood v1ct1ms and 
extend~ Its heartfelt sympathy to their bereaved families and to all 
those affected by the flood 

This Plenum of the Central Committee of the CPI(M) 
congratulates our Party m West Bengal and mass organisations, 
trade unions, k1san sabha, organisations of students, youth, 
women, State Government employee~. PRC, etc for the selfless 
and untmng work that they did m re~cue and relief work The 
Plenum pays its homage to the eight comrades who lo'>t their hves 
while engaged m rescue work 

The Plenum congratulates the Left Front Government of West 
Bengal for the humane, efficient and orderly manner m which 1t 
organised immediate relief through the newly elected Panchayats 
and 1s plannmg for the rehab1htat1on of the v1ct1ms of the floods 
and of the State's economy This would not have been po1is1ble 
without rousmg the people and drawmg them mto active work 
Unlike mother flood affected States, pnces of essential consumer 
articles were not allowed to go up m West Bengal 

In hvmg memory, West Bengal has not been v1s1ted by a 
calamity of such an enormous d1men~1on The tasks before the 
Government of the State are stupendous and difficult 

Cons1dermg the vastness of the problem of rehab1htat1on
housmg and employment for hundreds of thousands, reclamation 
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of !dkhs of acres of land for cult1vat10n, rehdb1htat10n of the rural 
landless, restorat10n of the economy and so on-the Government 
of West Bengal made to the Centre only the extremely modest 
request of Rs 350 crores as budgetary grant over two years, 
Rs 130 crores as loans from fmanc1dl m'lt1tut1ons dnd m add1t1on 
200,000 tonnes of foodgrams for grdtUitous relief and 450,000 
tonnes for the food for work programme The State Government 
would have been fully Justified m d~kmg for much more 

The Plenum welcomes the a'lsurance given by the Central 
Government that what had befallen West Bengal wa<; a ndt10nal 
calamity and money would be no cons1deratton m the matter of 
relief and rehab1htat10n But the Central Government has not yet 
agreed to concede the modest demand of the State Government 
The actual help that 1s bemg given 1s not commensurate with the 
assurances and the Plenum urges the Centre to 1mmed1ately 
accede to the Stdte Government's demand 

The Plenum congratulates the State Government for generatmg 
a climate of self help and mob1hsmg the w1de~t sections of the 
people m the task of reconstruct10n, and organtsmg relief and 
reconstruction work through the panchayats 

The Plenum once agam congratulates the members of the Party, 
vanous mass organisations and other parties of the Left Front m 
West Bengal whose conscientious work m a gnm s1tuat10n not 
only gave confidence to the people but abo had a big impact on 
the usually callous officialdom 

The Plenum notes With appreciation the help extended by the 
Governments and people of various state<; and different 
orgamsatwns who have directly contributed to the West Bengal 
ChrefMmrster's Relief Fund and the funds of other organ1sat1ons 
~ The Plenum congratulates the Party umts outside West Bengal 
or the role they played m mob1lmncr the people m their areas and 

sendmg money and matenal, med~cal teams and med1cmes to 
give rehef to the people of West Bengal 
G The post flood problems that West Bengal its people and 

ovelml ment are facmg are immense and ass1sta~ce from outside 
is st1 neces1;ary 

The Plenum ap 1 co t b pea s to all Party units and the people to 
n n ute to mobilise all help for West Bengal 



Resolution on Stalin Birth Centenaryj 45 I 
Adopted in The Plenum of CPl(l\1) 
Held at Salkia on December 27 31, 1978 

This Plenum of the Central Committee of the CPI(M) endor<.,e<; 
the Central Committee's call to ob~erve the Centenary Year of 
Stalin's Btrthday 

The Plenum pays Its homage to the memory of Joseph 
V1s<;ariomv1ch Stalm, leader of the mternat1onal working clas.., 
movement, of the Communist Pai ty of the Soviet Union and of the 
Soviet State, and out<;tanding Marx1-;t Leninist theoret1c1an 

Jommg the revolutionary movement in his youth, Stalin 
worked a<; a member of the Rm-;ian Soc1.il Democratic Llbour 
Party and cJo..,ely following Lenm's gutd.ince <;oon became an 
ouNanding leader of the Bolshevik Party in Lenin'~ life time 

In 1912, Stalm wrote his book on M.irx1<;m and N.it1on.il 
Que<;t10n which was highly apprec1.ited by Lenm 

Stalm played an ouhtandmg role in organi<;ing the October 
Revolution and m defe.itmg the counter revolutionane.., during 
the CIVIi W.ir 

After the de.ith of Lenm, new respon~1b1ltt1e~ fell on the 
-.houlder of Stalm and the Bol..,hev1k P.irty and Stalin ro-;e to greJt 
heights 111 meet mg them His fund.imentab of Lenm1-;m (1924) 
expounding the fundamental-. of Lenim-;t doctrine not only 
e<.,tabh~hed Lenin's gre.it contribution to Marx1'>m but correctly 
a<;-.essed the worldwide importance of Lenin1'>m when he defmed 
1t as Marxism m the epoch of 1mpe11.il1'>m and social revolution 

Th1<; struck a mortal blo\\- at all ..,hade.., of rev1 ... 1om'>t<; who were 
mtent on t1eatmg Lenm1sm only a~ a Ru.,sian phenomenon, 
turnmg M.irx1<;m mto a doctrine of cl.i-;s col1Jborat1on and 
pJrhamentary <;truggle This pre~erveJ for the working cl.i~~ the 
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revolut10nary core of Marx's teachings en<lbhng It to apply 
Mamsm to the concrete cond1t1ons under tmpen<lhsm 

Stalin headmg the Bobhev1k Party fought the d1stort10ns of 
Trotsky1sm-1ts underest1mat10n of the role of the t01lmg 
peasantry m the struggle for Soctahsm, d1<;torted conception of 
d1ctatorsh1p of the proletariat, and Its Jack of faith m the victory of 
Socialism m one country It was a hard 1deolog1cal bdttle ms1de 
the Party and only a person and pdrty armed with full faith rn 
Marx1'>m Lenm1sm could have won tt 

After Lenin's death, Stalm, standing at the head of the Central 
Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union, became 
a continuator of Lenm's teachmgs, defending Lenm1~m from the 
attacks of Left and Right deviations ms1de and outside the Soviet 
Union and ennchmg 1t m the process His wntmgs on national, 
colomdl and agranan questions are valuable contnbut10ns to 
Mamst Lemmst theory Stalm waged a contmuous struggle to 
guard the Marxist Lemm<;t concept of the d1ctatorsh1p of 
proletanat, the vanguard role of the Pdrty and proletanan 
mtemat1onahsm In his wntmgs he made a masterly expos1uon of 
dialect1cal and h1stoncal matenahsm 

As an outstanding leader of the Communist Internat10nal, 
Stalm played a promment role m reanng the young Communist 
Parties m the Cap1tahst and colonial countries, lmkmg the 
ndtt0nal hberat1on struggles with the world Soctah~t movement 
m confomuty with Lenm's teachmgs 

The Bolshevik Party led by Stalm achieved one of its great 
tnumph<; With the success of the Ftrst Five Year Plan and bmldmg 
of Socialist economy The successful Socialist planning proved 
before the eyes of the masses the supenonty of the Sociahst 
system over the anarchy of capitalism 

Under~tandmg that the Soviet Un10n was enc1rcled by a hosule 
cap1tahst world, the Bolshevik Party headed by Stalm based its 
planning on the bu1ldmg of heavy mdustry to enable the Soviet 
Unlf!On to achieve qmck Socialist industnahsat1on and develop 
se reliance m d f the S prov1 mg for the defence and secunty o 

oviet State H1tler's attack agamst the USSR proved the 
correctness of Stalin's lme The bur achievements of the three 
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Five Year Plans laid the basis of victory m the anti fascist 
struggle 

Durmg the years of anti fascist <;truggle Stalm agam played 
a promment role m all matters including m1htary tactics and 
strategy The posthumous tnbutes paid by vanous generab to him 
reveals his deep knowledge of m1lttary affatrs 

The vanqut<;hmg of the fascist armies was not only the victory 
of mdom1table will and revolutionary patnot1sm of the Soviet 
people, 1t was also the tnumph of Marxist Lenm1st gmdance 
given by the BoJ..hev1k Party headed by Stalin 

The defeat of the fascist forces by the Red Army opened a new 
chapter m world history sh1ftmg the world balance of forces m 
favour of freedom, democracy and Soc1ahsm Its concrete proof 
wa<; the great Chinese Revolution and Sociahst revolutions m a 
number of countnes, with one thtrd of the world coming under 
Socialism, accompamed m the course of years by the fall of the 
old colonial order Stalm, heading the CPSU and the USSR 
played a h1~tonc role m this world ~haking event 

This hfe of mnumerable tnumphs in the cause of World 
Commumsm, this great Marxist Lemmst theoretician was not 
free from certain errors and big m1.,takes Towards the end of his 
hfe he suffered from certain dev1at1ons hke cult of personality, 
1mpamng of mner Party democracy and v10latton<; of Soc1ah~t 
democracy which led to costly errors and did harm to the cau<;e he 
so dearly chen~hed The CPl(M) whtle taking note of these 
blem1<;hes has always held that his contnbut1on to Marxism 
Lenm1sm far outweighed the mistake<; appearmg at the end of h1~ 
hfe It 1s necessary that these'negat1ve developments should be 
deeply studied by the mtemat1onal movement so that proletanan 
regimes can avoid mistakes of a s1m1lar type 

At the same time the CPl(M) considers It necessary to fight all 
those rev1S1omsts and reformists who exploits Stalin's mistakes to 
denigrate the revolut10nary concept of the d1ctatorsh1p of the 
proletanat, vanguard role of the Party and preach the 
parhamentary path 

The Plenum once agam salutes the revolut10nary memory 
of this great proletanan mtemat1onaltst whose name will always 
be remembered as one of the greatest revolut1onanes of the 
Twentieth Century 



On The Present Political Situation* 

Resolution Adopted by The Plenum of CPl(l\f) 
Held at Salkia on December 27-31, 1978 

The Tenth Congress of the Party had noted the widening gap 
between the promises of the J anata Party and the practices of the 
Janata Government Smee then the gulf has further widened 

The Government dragged its feet on the question of d1smantlmg 
the authontanan structure that had been erected by the Congress 
Party when Indira Gandhi wa<; Pnme Mm1ster through the 42nd 
Amendment of the Constitution durmg the Emergency The Janata 
P.irty refused to mobth<;e the ma'>ses for this purpo<;e, but instead 
went m for agreement on const1tut1onal amendments with the very 
forces that had put up the authontanan structure 

The result w.is that the Congress (I) usmg tts st1ong pos1t10n 10 

the RaJYa Sabha was enabled to scuttle the 45th Const1tut10nal 
Amendment m its essential a'lpects such as power to declare Internal 
Emergency, to unrestricted nght of Pdrhdment to amend the 
Constitution and subservience of Funddmental Rights to directtve 
principles As a comequence of this, prov1s1ons of the Const1tutwn 
which could be used for re 1mpos1t1on of dn duthontanan regime 
basically remain 

p The Tenth Congress of the Patty had also noted that the ]dnata 
arty compo'led of disparate elements has no cohesion and its ba'ltC 

policies are no different from those of the Con crre~s Government 
In the ab1;ence of a cohesive socio economic p;ltcy m the interest 
of the toiling masses, .ind directed acraimt the monopolists and the 
multmat1on.ils collaboratincr wnh them and agam'lt the landlords 
which alone w11I be m the 1~terest of the nation, personal nvalnes 
of leaders had z1nu come on top The country witnessed the ama l:l 

*Published in 'PEO 
PLES DEMOCRACY", New Dclh1, January 7, 1979 
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spectacle of the Home Mm1ster demanding enquiry mto charges 
of corruption agamst Kantl Desai, the Pnme Mm1ster's son, and 
the Pnme Mm1ster, m retahat1on, hurling charges of corruption 
agamst the Home Mm1ster's relatives 

The adamant attitude of the Pnme M1mster on the question of 
refemng these charges to an independent body to clear the cloud 
of su"lp1c1onr was utilised by the Congress (I) to virtually paralyse 
the functionmg of Parliament 

The ouster of Charan Smgh from the Cabmet added to the cns1s 
of the Government and the Janata Party 

Naturally, all these have tremendously corroded the credb1hty 
of the Janata Party and Government 

Further, the bureaucracy has come on top and the admm1strat1on 
stands virtually paralysed 

The vested interest have been emboldened to take the law m 
their hands and act with impunity 

Landlords have mounted barbarous attacks through hired 
goondas on landless labourers, the overwhelming maJonty of whom 
are HanJans and tnbals Their huts are burnt and looted Han1ans
men, women and children, have been burnt alive Many have been 
shot dead or senously wounded A reign of terror has been let 
loose on them, Jeadmg to fleemg of whole Han1an populations 
from their villages 

Attacks on the mmonty Mu.,hm community have al'>O become 
common, culmmatmg m the ghastly nots m Ahgarh where many 
Mush ms lost the IT hves The role of the local leaders of the RSS m th1~ 
ghastly nots is sought to be screened by the Janata leaders and 
Government In the Unam meetmg of their party, the Janata leaders 
unscrupulou"lly exonerated the RSS from any mvolvement m the nots 

While the Janata Party m its Election Manifesto solemnly 
promised to take steps to brmg down the d1..,panty m mcome and 
break the concentration of wealth, the pohc1es pursued by the 
Government have been m the opposite dITectlon 

The bulk of the new mdustnal licences has gone to Big Busme~s 
houses Collaborat1on with multmattonals m the name of acqumng 
soph1st1cated technology are on the increase both m the pnvate 
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and pubhc sectors Multmat1onals are bemg allowed even to 
estabhsh mdustnal umts m so called export onented mdustnes 

This pohcy of encouragement to collaboration and import of 
technology has naturally led to scutthng of md1genous research 
and development The d1smantlmg of the CSIR has been followed 
by attempts to abohsh the Electronics Comm1ss10n, which would 
pave the way for bury mg the md1genous development m electronic 
that has already taken place and the fund of knowledge gathered 
by our scientists This would lead to large scale import of electronics 
mstruments from the multmat1onals The proposed 25 year 
collaboration between BHEL and Siemens for import of technology 
for development of all electrical products and m many other fields 
will not only bury the md1genous development that had already 
taken place, but also put an end to research and development m the 
electncal industry 

With the umlateral declaration of the Pnme Mm1ster that India 
would not resort to nuclear explosion even for peaceful purposes 
nuclear research had considerably slackened The settmg up of an 
lndo-Amencan Comm1ss1on to work out safeguards m nuclear 
mstallat1ons would lead to a virtual end of nuclear research The 
setting up of this Comm1ss1on 1s a negation of the nationally 
accepted pohcy that there can be no question of safeguards and 
tn'ipection so long as the nuclear powers do not agree to stop nuclear 
tests and to destroy their nuclear arms pile 

W1th such pohc1es, It 1s no wonder that while Indian sc1enusts 
workmg m foreign countries wnh the multmat1onals are anxious 
to come back, there Is an mcreasm a exodus of our sc1ent1sts and 

0 engmeers 

Pnces of cloth, cement, steel, coal and other articles of common 
consumption are contmuously nsma At the same time, pnces of 
agncultural p d I 0 d add h ro ucts, 1ke cotton, sugarcane, JUte, tobacco an 
p Y ave fallen steeply leadmg to the distress of vast sections of 
the peasantry 

Tlhese policies, m the interest of wholesalers Bia Business and 
mu tmattonal 0 h 

rk s naturally, have led to mountmg attacks on t e 
wo mg class F k s are be tnng on stnkmg workers and bannmg of stn e 

mg mcreasmgly resorted to 
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The notonous Bhoothalingam Panel on incomes, wages and 
pnces and the new Industrial Relations Bill are the clearest 
mamfestat1ons of the anti working class policy of the Janata 
Government 

The authontanan forces headed by Ind Ira Gandhi have naturally 
sought to take advantage of these developments She poses as the 
Champion of the HanJans and the minont1es The hypocnsy of 
this claim 1s proved by the fact that dunng the 11 years of her 
regime, not only nothing tangible was done to uplift the HanJans 
and mmont1es but their cond1t1ons actually worsened Violent 
repression and atroc1t1es are bemg mounted by the police m the 
Congre~s (I) ruled Andhra Prade-.h on the agricultural labourers 
under the pretext off1ghtmg Naxahtes The outbreak of communal 
clashes m Hyderabad andAdom, where the police passively looked 
on, expo<;es how the Congress (I) Government failed to protect the 
mmonty community 

Indira Gandhi's concern regarding the Janata Government 
strengthening the position of monopolists and multinauonals also 
lacks cred1b1hty in view of the fact that dunng her regime of eleven 
years, the monopoly houses had grown much faster than before 
and the multmallonal<; had been given a big entry mto the country's 
economy, de<;p1te all her thundenng agamst them 

All these only demonstrate that the authontanan forces are 
makmg frantic efforts to strengthen themselves and stage a 

come back 
Her pretended concern for the supremacy and sanctity of 

Parliament <;lands exposed by the call to mdulge m undemocratic 
act1v1t1es agamst the punishment meted out to her by P.irliament 
The htpckmg of an Indian Airlines plane by Congressmen 
demanding release of Indira Gandhi and the withdrawal of all 
cnmmal cases agam<;t her and Indira G.indh1's JU"t1ficat1on of the 
htJackmg htghhght the threat to democracy and the grave d.inger 
of re 1mpos1t10n of authont.inan rule over the country, tf "he 
succeeds m staging a come back 

The leadmg lights of the Congres<; P.irty (Swar.in Smgh) "ho 
broke away from the Indira Congres<;, without any programme and 
fall mg to mobilise the people agam<;t authont.inam ... m. are makmg 
all out efforts to reJom the Indira Congre<;<;, which 1s abject 
surrender to the authontanan force-. 
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The Plenum appreciates those Congressmen who stubbornly 
oppose this move and are seekmg to mobilise the rank and file to 
fight the authontanan forces 

The Plenum notes with satisfaction that m these cond1t1ons, the 
workmg class has repeatedly gone forward with united struggles 
m several mdustnes, Statew1de and all India wide, agamst the 
pohc1es of the Janata Government and often succeeded m wmnmg 
demands and frustratmg the Government's efforts to impose wage 
freeze and the most reactionary piece of leg1slat10n which would 
take away the nght to stnke The biggest ever convention m Delhi 
on November 19 of representatives of all trade unions and the 
biggest rally of workers from al I over the country on the 20th have 
forced the Government to have second thoughts on the Industnal 
Relations Bill Conferences, ralhes, morchas and other struggles 
by peasants demandmg fair pnces for their produce, cheaper pnces 
for mputs, rehef from heavy debt burdens and agamst evictions 
have taken place m many States 

While the Commumst Party of India (Marxist) welcomes the 
growmg assoc1at1on of mass organisations mcludmg those led by 
the CPI, m common struggles, 1t appeals to the CPI to give up its 
hesitations and vac11lat1ons m organismg common resistance to 
the growmg menace from the forces of authontananism The CPI's 
failure to recogmse this danger of authontanamsm emanating from 
the Indira Congress often lands 1t ma stand which obJect1vely helps 
these very forces of authontanamsm The stru cm le for the unity of 
~f d = t an democratic forces will be strengthened 1f the CPI 
overcomes these vacillations 

The growth of such forces, and the fact that the call by the 
Congress (I) for bandhs to protest against Indira Gandhi's 
impnsonment, went unheeded by the general mass of people all 
~ver the country, clearly demonstrate that if the Left and democratic 
orces unite and act together they can roll back the anti people 

policies of the J G f h h anata overnment and frustrate the efforts o t e 
aut ontanan forces to stage a come back 

The ent1re dev I h 
d e opment durmg the last few years underlme t e 

very eep cns1e f b 
proved to be b s 0 ourgeo1s pohc1es These policies have been 

ankrupt and they cannot take the country out of the 
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very deep economic cns1s, nor can they give any solution to the 
problems of growmg poverty and unemployment of the common 
people Thec;;e pohc1es can only aggravate them 

The emergence of a viable Left and democratic alternative is the 
urgent need of the hour 

The emergence of the two Left Front Governments m West 
Bengal and Tnpura and the measures they have taken in the mterest 
of the people, particularly the tenants, agncultural labourers, 
Ad1vas1s, and the working class, even within the severe hm1tat1ons 
of the Const1tut10n, will tremendously help to rally the Left and 
democratic forces 

The Plenum calls upon all those forces which exist in all parties 
to come together on all issues concerning the common people, 
mob1h~e them JOmtly and against the authontanan forces, and in 
this process strengthen their unity This alone will lead to the 
emergence of a powerful Left and democratic alternative 

The Plenum calls upon all Party units to stnve for united 
mob1hsat1on of the people along with other Left and democratic 
forces not only on every issue affecting different sect10ns of the 
common people and against all communal, caste1st and other 
d1srupt1ve forces but also on issues of Government's mdustnal, 
agrarian and other economic poltc1es, and thus fac1htate the 
emergence of a powerful Left and democratic alternative 



On The Plenum On Organisation* 

B. T. Ranadive 

The Plenum on Orgamsatwn called by the Central Commtttee of 
the Commwust Party of Indta (Marxist) endorsed the Report and 
Resolution placed before it by the Central Committee and cleared 
the way to the Party's further advance on the orgamsatwnalfront 

The Plenum met at Salkta, m Howrah, West Bengal The entire 
respons1b1l1ty for organtsmg tt, for lookmg after the 240 delegates 
was undertaken by our valiant comrades of the Howrah d1stnct 
which was one of the worst sufferers of the recent flood<; 

But workmg with the same zeal and challenging mood with 
which they battled agamst the ragmg floods, our Howrah comrades 
were able to make perfect arrangements for the Plenum, lookmg 
to every detailed need of the delegates And m this they were assisted 
by the help they received from all D1stnct Committees of the Party 
m West Bengal which vied with each other to show their love and 
regard for the Central Committee and the delegates from all over 
India The account given by Comrade N aresh Das, the mdefat1gable 
Secretary of the Howrah D1stnct Committee and member of the 
West Bengal State Secretanat, showed how all distncts had worked 
for the success of the session 

The Report and Resolution adopted by the Plenum showed not 
only the capacity of our Party to make sharp cnt1c1sm of its own 
mistakes and weaknesses, but its deterrnmat10n to overcome them 
on the basis of accepted organisat1onal pnnc1ples of Marxism 
Leninism 

It was obvious that m assessing the past there would be 
differences and clash of views D1scussmg the orgamsattonal 

pol~~:~I~:~: "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, January 14, 1979 This is~ 
Bengal fthe work done at the Plenum of CPl(M) held at Salk1a, m Howrah, Wes 
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problem\\ after a long penod, examining the practices current dunng 
the cour~e of these years, and trymg to understand the organis.it1onal 
needs of the present when both the influence of the Party and its 
respons1b1ht1es have increased, d1ffenng views were bound to be 
expressed and they were freely expressed by the delegates 

The Report and Resolution were ~UbJected to scrutiny, analysis 
and there was no tendency to bypass any weakness rn the 
formulations in the C C documents The expenence .ind opinions 
of the vanous States, units and md1v1duals, were cited to ennch 
the d1scuss1on and the understanding of all At the same time there 
wa-; no tendency to make negative cnt1c1sms All this enabled the 
Plenum to come to a united decision and adopt the Central 
Committee documents with no one votmg against them This 
understanding was reached after Comrade E M S replied to the 
cnt1c11\m and doubts and removed many m1sconcept1ons which were 
expressed during the d1scuss1onl\ 

The Plenum was called m pursuance of the dtrect1ve of the Tenth 
Party Congress of Jullundur which could not discuss the 
orgamsat1onal s1tuat1on bec.iuse the C C could not prel\ent an 
orgamsat1onal report 

Background Developments 
The Plenum examined the orgamsat1onal s1tuat1on m the 

background of the Party's notable poht1cal and organisational 
achievements It recalled the gnm fight against the leaderships of 
the two big parties of the international movement-the fight against 
rev1s1onist and dogmatic deviations, the fight against the rev1s1omsts 
and Left adventunsts in our country, and the defence of Marxism 
Leninism .igainl\t their onslaughts It also recalled that the penod, 
besides, was a penod of stormy internal developments leading to 
the formation and break up of United Front Min1st1es headed by 
the Party, the break up and reorgamsat10n of the Left Front in West 
Bengal, the semi fascist terror in We~t Bengal and unprecedented 
repression m Kerala, the mst1tut1on of one party d1ct.itorsh1p again~t 
which the party had warned, broad electoral unity to defeat it and 
again the emergence of the West Bengal and Tnpura Mm1stnes as 
the rallying pomt for Left and democratic forces 
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These developments called for intensive act1v1ty of the Party 
and its Central leadership and put to severe te.;;t the Marxism 
Lemmsm of the Party fighting the direct attacks of the rulmg party, 
the d1srupt1on of the rev1s1ontsts who landed themselves m 
supporting the Emergency, and the Naxahtes whose Left 
adventurism led them into ind1v1dual terror and a campaign of 
murders agamst us 

Correctness of Political Line 
The Party came out of this ordeal successfully with the Central 

Committee wagmg a relentless fight against the ruling classes and 
the two deviations which helped them The Jullundur Congress of 
the Party m its Review Report emphasised the correctness of the 
party's poht1cal lme, though it did not spare the weaknes!>es and 
vac1llat1ons m understanding and 1mplementat1on 

But the Plenum noted that the same thing cannot be said of the 
orgamsat1onal achievements of the Party m this period The 
necesstty of concentrat10n m meeting the 1deolog1cal and pohttcal 
attacks led to a weakening of the attention and v1g1lance on the 
orgamsattonal side, creating a certam imbalance between the Party's 
political prestige and mass influence, its new respons1b1ht1es and 
Its organised strength The Plenum's efforts were directed to 
overcome this imbalance and decide on concrete measures m that 
d1rect1on 

Self Critical Examination 
This however could not be done without exammmg self 

critically the functioning of the Centre and the State Committees 
and the directives of the orgamsattonal resoluttons which hitherto 
gmded the Party The Central Committee's report and resolution 
directed searching cnt1c1sm on the functtonino- of the Centre, 
exposing tts weaknesses, lacunae and dev1at7ons They also 
pinpointed the deviations and d1stort1ons m the funct10nmg of 
the State Com the m1ttees and lower Party units as gathered from 
reports of the State Commtttees 

19~~ Central Commtttee's documents correctly stated that the 
esolution on "Our Tasks on Party Orgamsat1on" contained 
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many baste and correct dec1s10ns on a number of questions 
connected with Party bmldmg It correctly pmpomted the disastrous 
effects of Right rev1S1omsm on Party organisation and emphac;1sed 
the need for hqmd.it1ng these legacies It wac; on the bac;is of these 
correct and healthy dtrect1ves that we have been trymg to rebuild 
our Party 

The 1967 Resolution warned against federahst tendencies and 
tned to restore sound Marxist Lemmst prmc1ples of organisation 
and protect the class character of the Party However, tt suffered 
from a number of weaknesses one of which w.i-; that a correct 
idea to ut1hse our hm1ted resources and cadre to help the 
movement m compact and contiguous areas and lead the mass 
struggles effectively was lopsided emphasised bordenng on a 
new thesis on Party organisation The 1973 Resolution earned 
forward and magnified the weaknesses of the 1967 resolution 
when tt further elaborated and concrettsed the concept of 
contiguous areas 

Wrong Postulates 
The concept of contiguous areas, poht1cal bac;es, in the 1971 

Resolution was based on the immediate and direct apphcation of 
the Perspective Tactical Line Some of the political postulates of 
that resolution were wrong It hampered the Party's intervention 
m the democratic struggles that were sweepmg the country and 
did violence to the understandmg of the class tactics of the 
Perspective Tactical Lme These self cnt1cal formulations and 
the assessment of the two resolutions led to hvely debate and 
exchange of opmions 

Many comrades felt that the Central Committee documents were 
throwing all blame on the two resolutions of 1967 and 1973 for 
the present state of Party orgamsatton Many others felt that the 
concept of pnonty, contiguous areas, etc , elaborated m the Calicut 
Resolution ( 1967) and further expressed m the 1973 Resolution 
was a correct one and that 1t had helped the Party to advance They 
also felt that this was a departure away from the d1rect1on pomted 
out by the Perspective Tactical Lme and would land the orgamsat1on 
m reformist and rev1S1omst practices 
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Lively D1scuss1on 
Others felt that what the central documents were advocating was 

JUSt dispersal of the Party's strength m runnmg after spontaneous 
movements mstead of having a plan for organisation startmg with 
strong areas and spreading out m contiguous areas Every one 
appreciates the concern shown by several comrades to guard the 
revolutionary content of the Party organisation, the attent10n to the 
Perspective Tactical Lme and the necessity of planned work m the 
matter of organisation 

At the same time several delegates recountmg their own 
experience supported the Central Committee's assessment of the 
two resolul!ons and pomted out the weaknesses especially of the 
1973 Resolution The delegates from some States narrated the harm 
done to the organisation by an exclusive attention to the concept of 
pnonty etc 

It was pomted out by Comrade E M S on behalf of the Central 
Committee that the cnt1c1sm that the two documents held the two 
resolutions responsible for the state of Party organisation was 
incorrect The documents not only did not say so but they attributed 
the present state of affairs to earlier rev1s10mst practices, and also 
partly due to problems of growth 

Expansion of The Party 

Secondly, It was pomted out the exclusive concentration on 
contiguous areas actually delmked the Party from the growmg 
mass struggles m the country "The issue is not one of emphas1smg 
our work on a planned basis and the ut1hsmcr of available cadre 
and orgamsal!onal resources ma most effect1;e manner instead of 
gettmg drawn mto spontaneous and unplanned work Such a 
planned work of consohdatmg our stren crth m some mdustnes, areas 
and fronts etc a d 0 
H ' ' ccor mg to the a1ven s1tuat1on 1s always necessary 
b owever, this idea of concentr:t1on and extension should neither 
e restricted to few areas and States where our Party 1s relatively 

~ronger, nor is It to be directly and 1mmed1ately deduced from the 
e~slpective Tactical Lme, laid down in the statement of poltcy 

t must be real d h 
I ise t at mass strugales are breaking out in various 

Paces where w 0 h 
e are weak In the absence of our Party t e 
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reactionary parties take leader"lh1p of these struggles and hence 
these "ltruggles do not get onented towards the democratic 
revolution Every effort must be made to estah~h the Party's I mks 
with the struggles, help them to spread further and poht1cally 
mfluence the mas"les m the direct1on of dt>mocratlc revolution It 
must be remembered that a s1tuat1on of widespread cn<.;1s 1s an 
essential element which itself 1s produced by widespread mass 
struggles and other forms of m1htant resistance 

"It 1s m this connection that w1de"lpread propaganda and 
development of the movement by the Party m the country as a 
whole- not only m the pnonty areas and strong states becomes a 
must" 

Exaggerated Emphasis 
In fact tt was pomted out that this exaggerated emphasis on 

contiguous areas dtsonented the Party's work from the ta~ks put 
before tt by the Perspective Tactical Lme document 

The Perspective Tactical Lme document direct<.; the creation of 
a wide ba"le all over the country and orgamsat1on of the work mg 
class on an all India ba<.;1s and wmnmg over the maJonty m strategic 
mdustnes as an md1spensable cond1t1on for developmg workmg 
class hegemony, develop proletanan m1tiat1ve to defend the 
peasantry, bmld the workers' and peasants' alliance and a mass 
Commumst Party This calls for w1de..,pread poht1cal propaganda 
and development of the movement by the Party m the country as a 
whole mstead of stick mg to pnonty areas and strong States 

The 1973 Resolution, its exaggerated and exclu"ltve empha"ltS 
on pnonty areas became an obstacle m the way of movmg m the 
direction of the class tasks emphasised m the Per<.;pect1ve Tactical 
Lme It ts because of this erroneous concept, and an unthmkmg 
attachment to the pnonty, etc , concept that several comrades who 
expressed their deep fa!lh m the Perspective Tactical Lme, openly 
oppo<.;ed the objective of a mass Party Many comrades felt that 
with the mass mflux m<.;1de the Party, wllh w1de"lpread membership 
from among the mas~es, there was every chance of the Party's 
ideology and revolutionary spmt gettmg diluted They remmded 
the C C that m the umted party also this slogan was given and m 
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practice 1t meant openmg the doors of the party to all and sundry 
Many pomted out that at present also the level of consciousness of 
ordmary members left much to be desired and with a rapid mcrease 
m membership it will defm1tely compromise the quality of 
membership for the sake of numbers 

This concern for guardmg the 1deological punty and the 
revolutionary mtegnty of the Party was appreciated by all Everyone 
agreed that if only numbers were to decide the mass character of 
the Party, then rt would mevitably lead to dilut10n of Party's ideology 
and rts revolutionary perspective 

Expansion with Quality 
But the Central Committee's Resolut10n clearly dispelled all such 

fears It said, "The struggle for a mass revolutionary party 
emphasises on the Party the necessity of contmually elevating the 
consciousness of the members before and after recruitment and 
enhancing the Marxist Lemmst quality of members Expansion of 
membership and enhancement of consciousness must go hand m 
hand to achieve the obJect1 ve The Party should work for expanding 
its membership and expandmg itself mto a mass revolutionary party 
connecting the task of expansion with raismg the 1deolog1cal level 
of the member" 

Expans10n cannot be done m isolat10n from the class struggle 
The resolution calls for recruitment m the Party of militants thrown 
up by struggles after puttmg them m Auxiliary Groups 

To consider that a mass Commumst Party must necessanly be a 
reformist party is a wrong sectanan idea It is based on the behef 
that a vast number of toilers from amongst the masses can never 
master Marxism Lemmsm and will be unable to form part of the 
vanguard 

Class and Party 

It is very correct to say that every stnker cannot be automaucally 
enrolled m th p f 

e arty It is also correct to say that the slogan ° 
mass party should not obliterate the d1stmctton between the 
vanguard and th I 

b e c ass A mass party does not mean that every mem er of th 
e mass or class 1s to be recruited Nor does tt mean 
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that an overwhelming maJonty of the class will form part of the 
vanguard And yet 1t has to be a mass party with its hands reach mg 
all points of social act1v1ty-from factories and field to commercial, 
educat10nal and other mst1tut1ons Without this widespread 
character 1t cannot perform the task of leading the revolution 

Revolutionary Consciousness 
It 1s obvious that a mass Commum'>t Party does not grow ma 

day, that 1t grows through years of continuous struggles which 
raise high the revolutionary consciousness of the masses It 1s 
equally obvious that at each stage the Party will grow in conformity 
with its mass mfluence and the revolutionary teaching it 1s able to 
impart to the masses and its own class 

The 1mmed1ate problem as posed in the resolution 1s how to 
overcome the lag between the growing mfluence of the Party, the 
growing number of mass struggles 1t 1s leading and the actual 
recruitment inside the Party This'" the immediate problem and Its 
solution will clear the way to further rapid advance of the Party 

The report said, "The State Committees' reports reveal that m every 
State the mass influence of the Party 1s mcreasmg, Its members are 
engaged m mult1fanous act1vtt1es and a good soil has been prepared 
for Its orgamsat10nal advance and consohdat10n At pre<;ent the 
membership of the Party 1s 157,000 The CITU has a membership 
of 1,500,000 Besides, Party comrades are leadmg big organisations 
not affthated to the CITU and they have a following of lakhs The 
K1san Sabha has a membership of 2,300,000 and the Students 
Federation has a membership of four lakhs There are thousands of 
youths and women enrolled m organisations led by us 

At the same time this growth m the mass influence of the Party, 
secured through mnumerable struggles 1s not adequately reflected 
m the growth of the Party In fact even our mass orgam'>at1ons do 
not reflect the growth properly 

Problems of Growth 
Why 1s 1t so? The resolution answers "This means that m part at 

least the problem faced by our Party 1s a problem of growth, of 
how to enrol out of the huge mass of people who follow us and our 
mass organisations m daily battles" 
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Why has this problem ansen? Firstly becau<;e of the fact that the 
battle agamst the rev1S1omst d1stort1on of the orgamsat10nal 
pnnc1ples and funct10nmg of the Party 1s not over resulting m a 
senes of deviations hampenng the growth of our Party 

Apart from this the problem 1s in essence one of converting the 
elementary consciousness of the daily struggle mto pol1t1cal and 
Socialist consciousness which demand increased and intense 
political actJV1ty of the Party d1rectly among the masses and, above 
all, a pemstent 1deolog1cal struggle agamst all feudal, semi feudal, 
anti Marxist bourgeois 1deolog1es current among the masses 

As the Resolut10n correctly puts 1t ''To rear a Lemmst Party 1t IS 

necessary to combine the political and economic struggles of the 
Party with unrem1ttmg 1deolog1cal struggle agamst all md1genous 
anti Marxist and non Marxist 1deolog1es Without such a struggle 
the supenonty of Marxism, cannot be established The failure to 
carry out this all sided struggle 1s one of the reasons for the continuous 
lag between the mfluence of the Party, the strength of mass 
organ1sa11ons led by 1t and the actual recruitment of Party members• 

The fight against ahen 1deolocr1es includes strucrcr!es a2amst e ee ~ 

religious obscurantism, caste1sm, communahsm and the bourgeois 
ideologies of Gandh1sm, Nehru1sm, etc The fight against the 
communal and caste 1deolog1es 1s all the more necessary as they 
are bemg used by the rulmg classes to disrupt the daily strug~le 
of the toilers The class roots and class role of these 1deolog1es 
have to be consistently expo<;ed rescuing the masses from their 
pemicwus influence The Plenum d1rected the Central Committee 
10 organise this struggle and also help the State Committees 10 
carrying 1t on 

The Plenum welcomed the Central Committee's sharp cnucism 
m regard to the function mg of the Centre It 1s ax10mat1c thac against 
the highly centralised bourgeois landlord State the proletanat can 
have the guarantee of its success only ma hicrhly centralised party 
~~00~ e S ocrat1c centralism, that deviations from 1t, all excuse 
for f ederahsm m the name oflnd ia' s pecu han ties, on I y weaken the 
prol letariat and its Party m the battle acramst the bourcreo1s landlord 
ru e And yet fi d I e e t 
h e era tendencies have been crammcr uround despi e 

t e strong w e e e 
aming of the Calicut Resolution 
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\Veak Centre 
These tendencies were accentuated by the weakening of the 

Centre "Instead of an effective centre the previous years saw a 
growingly weak centre, wtth the maJonty of the PB Ms not work mg 
at the Centre, wtth dual respon~1b1hty continuing ac; before The 
work of the P .irty Centre became mm1mal wtth the Centre attend mg 
only to absolutely necessary and prec;srng polit1cal and 
organ1sat1onal JObs" 

Thie; was progress in the reverse dtrect1on 
The consequent lack of close attention to weaker States, the 

uneven development and concentrat10n of attention on the advanced 
States further contributed to the growth of federah~m with the State 
Committees failing to send regular reports of thetr act1v1t1es to the 
Centre 

This sharp cnt1c1sm both of the Centre and the Statec; of the 
d1vers1on from the baste tdea of building a centrahc;ed party, was 
again agreed to by all It ts recognised by all that a Marxt'it Lenin1'it 
Party has to be built from above The re'iolut1on of the Plenum 
therefore sharply said, "The Plenum direct<; that an end be put to 
the present dangerous dnft which underminec; and corrodes the 
concept of a strong centralised party which alone can act as the 
vanguard of the workmg class " 

Pnonty must be given to the t.i'ik of butldmg an effective Centre 
capable of d1schargmg the 1deolog1cal, theoretic.ii, poltt1cal and 
organis.it1onal t.isks facmg the Party mcludmg the ta~k of eff ectl ve 
gmdance to the mass movement and ma<;s organisations 

Emphasis on Education 
The Plenum charged the Centre to further the 1deolog1cal and 

poht1cal unity of the all India party and decided that the Centre 
should hold regular schools for Party members, for trade um on,,· 
k1san cadres, prepare a common "yll.ibus to be U'ied .ill over India 
m educating Party ranks and brmg out a theoretical and 1deolog1cal 
Journal and educate the Party rank<; in the current of thought m the 
Intemat1onal Commum'it Movement 

Besides, tt directed that the Centre <ihould penod1c .. lly c.ill 
meetings of Editors of Party organs and Journals m .ill States to 
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ensure unity of pohtical and 1deolog1cal propaganda and the 
effectiveness of Party JOUrnals as vehicles of the P.irty lme and 
ideology 

The Plenum further directed the Centre to overcome Its 
lopsidedness m concentrating attention on the stronger States and 
pay due attention to St.ites where the Party 1s weak In particular, It 
asked the Centre to pay special attention to the widespread Hmdi 
areas and hold special Party schools, start a Hmd1 weekly, produce 
propaganda hterature m Hmd1 dnd untertdke poltt1cal campaigns 
m these States The neglect of this va<>t area in the p.ist, and the 
exclusive attention to the advanced States has done a lot of harm 
to the Party 

The programme suggested by the Central Committee and adopted 
by the Plenum will certainly halt the growth of federalto;;t tendencies 
and set the Party on the road to bmld an effective Centre and a 
centrahsed Party It speaks of the earnestne<>s of the delegates to 
wage an 1rreconc1lable fight agam<>t bourgeois federalism and 
restore the Marxist Leninist concept of a centrdh<>ed Party 

In the fight agamst federah~m the Plenum also directed that all 
St.ite Committees should observe all the rules and norms laid down 
by the Party Const1tut1on, regarding thetr obltgat1om towards the 
Centre At present these are violated by a number of State 
Committees The failure to send regular reports contributes to the 
growth of federahst tendencies The Centre also mu..,t play its part 
by effective gmdance and mtervent1on on important issues affecting 
the States 

Class Composition 

The Plenum noted a general failure on the part of the State 
Committees to ensure a correct cld'>'> compostt1on of the PJrty The 
figures supplted by the State Committees made 1t clear that hardly 
any attention was paid to this all important quest10n and that over 
the years there has not been any material change m the class 
compos1t1on of the Party The Plenum called for immediate steps 
to ensure recruitment, trammg, education and promot10n of cadres 
from the workmg class and other toiling sect10ns Without this the 
Party will not be able to act as the vanguard of the work mg class 
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This means that attention should be paid to the ideological needs 
and development of young cadres from the working class and other 
toiling sections who have hardly any opportunity for seJf. 
development. 

It called for a proper outlook towards wholetimers and' young 
cadres. It said, "It is necessary to avoid the erroneous waste of 
cadres through routinisation because of lack of care to develop 
them." How many hundreds have been wasted, unable to rise above 
the ordinary daily work, none can tell. But the fact that there is a 
growing famine of cadres despite our widely increased mass 
activity, shows that the loss is enormous and telling on the health 
of the Party. The inability of many cadres to deal with the 
multifarious responsibilities facing them is due to this callous failure 
to equip them to shoulder higher responsibilities. They are neither 
nursed nor equipped to assume responsible posts either in mass 
organisations or in the Party. 

Need for Struggle 
The Plenum has laid its finger on one of the soarest spots in 

Party organisation. The Party has no chance of meeting its increa<;ed 
responsibilities if due attention is not paid to this problem and the 
problem of paucity of developed cadres is not overcome. The 
present attitude is virtually one of waiting on the spontaneous 
development of cadres, which is ruinous both to the Party and 
the cadres. 

The failure to carry out criticism and self-criticism, the neglect 
of collective and democratic functioning-all of which are practices 
rooted in revisionism and reformism were sharply nailed down in 
the Plenum Resolution. It is to be noted that the Calicut Resolution 
precisely asked the Party to deal with these de\'iations. But the 
deviations seem to be deeprooted to be eliminated v.ithout a 
relentless struggle against them. 

Reviews Neglected 
How are the norms about self-criticism and democratic 

functioning violated? The resolutions says, "Equally abandoned is 
the practice of reviewing of mass campaigns and struggles and 
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teaching the Party through its own act1v1t1es This leads to the 
abandonment of cnt1c1sm and 1;elf cnttc1sm ms1de the Party 
depnvmg 1t of one of the weapon1; of rectifying 1t1;elf and 1mprovmg 
its understanding and Its practice " 

All Committees from top to bottom, all Committees leadmg mass 
organisations must ask themselves how many campaigns and 
struggles have been reviewed in the hght of the Party's lme and 
objective, and what experience has been imparted to the entire Party 
from such review It is here that the ranks have an opportunity to 
enrich the understanding of the Party by contnbutmg their direct 
expenence and correct the shortcomings of the higher leadership 
Crit1c1sm and self crit1c1sm 1s a continuous proces~ and not one to 
be resorted to only on the occasion of Party Congress or Plenums 
This 1s denied when the review of mass stgruggles and Party 
actJV1t1es 1s not done regularly It denies the ranks their democratic 
right to have their say in discussing the shortcomings m 
Party act1V1ty 

The prmc1ple of democratic centralism 1s violated often mother 
ways also Regular reports to the lower committees on Party's 
act1V1t1es and line, and reporting back to the higher committee~ of 
the opm1ons of the lower committees constitutes a cornerstone of 
democratic function mg and helps rn bmldmg the unity of the Part) 
And yet this important feature of Party orgam~at1on ha~ been sadly 
lackmg m many States, leading to bureaucratic functioning As the 
resolution says, "The democratic funct10ning of the Party, the 
feel mg of all bemg responsible for the formulation and execution 
of the Party lme, has been badly impaired This 1s due to the fact 
that m a large number of cases the practice of reporting to the 
lower units and reporting back from units hardly exists The doubts 
and questions raised by lower units are hardly answered " 

Warning Against Bureaucratism 
The accumulated crit1c1sm bursts forth m conferences and wider 

meetings, sometimes behttlmg the pos1t1ve achievements of the 
Party The Plenum took serious note of this and warned against 
bureaucrat1sm and called for restoration of reporting and review 
by all committees, without which there cannot be any democratic 
centrahsm 
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All th11, nJ.turally led to undermmmg of collective functionmg, 
with md1v1duJ.h funct1onmg '>omet1me<; m pi.ice of committees 
and emergence of bureJ.ucrJ.t1c tendenues with the rJ.nk!> he1,it.i.tmg 
to express their frank op1111on'> m PJ.rty d11,cus1,1on1, The Plenum 
also took note of the fact that 1,1mult.ineou1,ly liberal tendencies, 
lack of d1c;c1plme, etc , are al'>o reJ.rmg their head The Plenum ha<; 
directed that thec;e deviat1onc; be 1mmed1.itely overcome In order 
to fulfil Its vanguard role the P.irty mu-.t be ma po<;1t1on to lead the 
mass orgamc;J.t1ons J.nd mJ..,.., ..,truggle<; It wa<; not po.,.,1ble at this 
Plenum to d1...cu<;s the problem-. of m.i-.!> orga01-..it10n.., and examme 
the 1mplementat1on of the PJ.rty\ lme conductmg them It was 
prom1c;ed that this wm1l<i be done 111 the near future 

Mass Orgamsa~ 

At the san1 .... the Plenum referred to some of the 
shortcommgs m the conduct of ma'" org.im!>at1on!> The ma'>'i 
organ1c;at1onc; have grown, they have added to their !.trength and 
prestige and yet our work m them need!> lot of improvement before 
1t can be called Commum1,t w01k "Further rapid progre!>s and 
overcoming the weakne.....,e!. m the..,e ma!.!. organ11,at10ns cannot be 
achieved unlec;<; the Central Committee penod1cally d11,cu11c;es the 
problems of mass orga01c;at1on, their all Ind1.i experience, tactics, 
and offers effective guidance The St.ite Committee!. have a similar 
re'lpons1b1hty Bes1dec;, 1t 1s nece.,...ary th.it the Central and State 
Committees enc;ure democratic function mg of ma!.S orgam!.atlons 
and effective <;uperv1<;1on over the funct10nmg of Fraction<; dnd 
Fraction Committees to enable the P .irty to fulf1l 1t!. gmdmg role m 
relation to the mass orgamc;at1on<; " 

Study and Self Development 

One of the important directive!> to all ledder!> .ind r.inks 1s the 
call for self development, for c...ontmuouc; 11tudy of Marx1'>m 
Lenm1sm It says, "Those who give up self development cannot 
lead the Party's battle for orga01-.at1onal rect1f1c.it10n " Wh.it was 
the net achievement of the Plenum? The d1!.cu...c;1on !.erved to umfy 
the Party on the quec;tlon of 1mmed1ate c;tepc; to stream I me the Party, 
to nail down erroneous concepts of Party org.im1,at1on and the 
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deviations and d1-;tort1ons obtammg m 1t., funct1onmg over a penod 
of years 

It 1s obvious that without giving up wrong notions and 
overcoming the manifest departures from MJrx1st Lenini~t 
prmc1ples of organisation, the Party will not be m a poi.1t1on to 
consohdJte and expand itself With the -;ucce'i., of the Party's 
poht1cal lme, with the increased prestige and ma'i'i strength of the 
Party m almost all States, new opportunities are opening before 
the Party to pu'ih forward with 1t'i 1mmed1ate ta1,k of building the 
unity of Left and democratic forces The orgamsattonal efforts of 
the Party mu'it now match its pohucal re'ipon.,1b1ht1es and 
opportunities 

But this cannot be done unles1, the weaknes-;es are overcome 
The Plenum umtedly calls upon all to give up wrong practices, 

wrong theones and fight federah'im, develop an effective Centre, 
and above all, the norms of democratic centrah1,m It nails down 
the fact that recrmtment 1s laggmg behmd the PJrty's mtluence 
and this Lag must be overcome by persistently wagmg 1deolog1cal 
struggle agam'it all ahen 1deolog1es It calls upon all to give up the 
fear of a mass party and have faith that a huge number from among 
the masses are capable of gra'ipmg the truths of Marx11,m Leninism 
and funct1onmg worthly m the vanguJrd 

Umty of the Party 
This umty achieved through d1scuss1ons and the determmatton 

to overcome the lap-;es developed over years, will -;teel and umfy 
the Party still further and put 1t on the road to -;ucces'ifully discharge 
the immediate task facmg 1t The great love of the people of West 
Bengal for the Party, the huge rally and the transparent devotton of 
the cadres and the great height to which our Party m We'it Bengal 
rose dunng the flood calamity stand out as symbol'i of the unity of 
our Party which the Plenum dec1s1ons will further strengthen and 
consolidate 



On Developments in Ka1npuchea* 

Statement Dated January 17, 1979 Issued by 
The Poht Bureau of CPl(M) 

The Poht Bureau of the Commum.,t Party of India (Marx1-;t) 
expresses its sympathy and sohdanty with the people of 
Kampuchea For years the people of Kampuchea along with the 
people of Vietnam and Laos fought agam-;t the 1mpenal1-;ts and 
thetr puppets At la-;t they were able to defeat American 
aggression, clear the country of 1mpenahsts and estabh!>h a 
Government of their ch01ce 

The people expected the new Government to con-;ohdate the 
achievements of freedom, mamtam fraternal relat10ns with its 
Socialist neighbours and forge ahead with the ta!>k of re bmldmg 
the country for prosperity and advance 

Unfortunately the Pol Pot Government failed to discharge its 
mandate and took to the mistaken path of ho-;t1hty towards the 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam It also failed to develop the 
economy mfhctmg unnecessary suffenngs on the people m 
pursmt of Its erroneous policies The result was the growmg 
alienation of the Government from the people and the collapse of 
the economy and repress10n on the people 

The Kampuchean people had to pass through another fiery 
ordeal to overcome these developments and replace the 
Government This ordeal has at last come to an end with the fall of 
the Pol Pot Government and formation of a new one with the full 
support of the people behmd 1t 

These facts should amply prove the untenab1hty of the charge 
of Vietnamese aggression against Kampuchea The fact 1s that the 
Kampuchean people have staged a revolt agamst the Government 

"Pubhshed in "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, Janoory 21, 1979 



On China's Attack on \ 7 ietnam* 

Polit Bureau of CPl(!\f) Expresses Grave Con 

The PoJit Bureau of the Communist Party of Inc 
expresses its grave concern at the attacks launched b~ 
anned forces into Vietnam. 
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which had lost its support To de<.;cnbe th1~ as aggres'>1on of 
Vietnam ts an attempt to mahgn both Vietnam as well as the 
people of Kampuchea 

The Poht Bureau warns the people agdm'>t tmpendh~t de~1gns 
to explott the Kampuchean situation and pursue 1t<; nefJnous 
game of aggression and mtervent1on The charge of aggres~wn 
levelled at the U N agam~t Vietnam brmgs gmt to the mill of 
impenahst conspirators 

It ts the duty of all anti 1mpenalt<.;t and Soct.ilt-.t countne'> to 
reply to the slander and frustrate tmpenaltst designs to exploit the 
Kampuchean s1tuat1on to its own advantage The PB -,upports the 
stand of the USSR and other Socialist countne<.; m defence of 
Vietnam and the people of Kampuchea, rebuffing 1mpenah'>t 
mtervent1on 



On China's Attack on Vietnam* 

Polit Bureau of CPl(l\1) Expresses Grave Concern 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
expresses its grave concern at the attacks launched by the Chmese 
armed forces mto Vietnam 

In this connection one cannot but remember Deng Xiao Pmg's 
talk about pumshmg Vietnam m the course of his v1s1t to the 
USA The present action seems to be more of a punitive character 
than an outcome of any genume border dispute 

Besides, this sequel to a suppo~edly border dispute makes short 
work of all talk of Panch Sheel and peaceful settlement of 
disputes between States And one may add, the armed cla-;h 
between two Soctahst States undermines the very basis of 
proletanJn mternat1onah~m to which all Marxist Lemm'it Parties 
should adhere 

The PB calls upon the People's Republic of Chma to retrJce 
Its steps, withdraw its forces and settle the dispute peacefully It 
calls upon all Soc1ahsts and anti 1mpenahsts of the world to 
express their sohdanty and sympathy with Vietnam It supports 
the reasonable peace proposals put forth by the Socialist Republic 
of Vietnam 

*Published in "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delht, February 25. 1979 



China Must Resile From 
Suicidal Step* 

Polit Bureau of CPl(M) Issued Statement 
Dated February 26, 1979 in New Delhi 

The Poht Bureau of the CPl(M) expresses its fraternal sohdanty 
with the people of Soc1ahst Vietnam and their leaders for theu 
heroic defence agamst the mvadmg Chinese forces who have 
been penetratmg mto their country for the last ten days As m the 
earher acts of self defence, so now against the Chinese, the 
Vietnamese people are orgamsmg the defence of their natwnal 
mdependence and sovereignty 

The Poht Bureau 1s glad that the Government of India and all 
the poht1cal parties m the country who m spite of their pohucal 
differences have JOmed their voices with the democratic and 
peace lovmg peoples throughout the world m demanding that the 
Chinese armies should withdraw m order to fac1ht.ite the 
settlement of issues m dispute between China and Vietnam It is 
shocking that m spite of the umversally expres-;ed ind1gnauon of 
the freedom and peace lovmg people throughout the world, the 
Chinese leaders continue to pursue their course 

The impenahst powers are, of course, glad that thelf game of 
making Asians fight Asians has succeeded so well and they lend 
their support to the Chinese attack on Vietnam 

It IS iromcal that the very leaders of China who have been 
campaigmng agamst "hegemomsm", are now trying to establish 
their own hegemony m the neighbounng region The PB 
demands that the Chinese leaders resile from this smc1d.il step, 
stop the war and order immediate withdrawal of their forces 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, Mdll:h 4, 1979 



Demonstrate Solidarity With 
Vietnam* 

Pohl Bureau of CPl(l\f) Issued Statement 
in New Delhi on March 8, 1979 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
warmly congratulates the fightmg people of Vietnam on their 
glonous resistance to the attack on their country by the armed 
forces of the People's Republic of Chma Mustenng all their 
fighting and heroic traditions they are defending the freedom and 
independence of their Soc1ah<>t country, ready to sacrifice 
everything for 1t 

Only four years ago, the people of Vietnam had succeeded in 
defeating the m1htary might of the USA and frustrated its designs 
to dominate over South ea~t Asia No wonder once agam in the 
present conflict the entire progrernve humanity stands solidly 
behmd V 1etnam 

The PB welcomes the announcement by the People's 
Republic of Chma that 1t 1s w1thdrawmg Its forces from the <>011 
of Vietnam and that 1t has no ternton,d ambitions The sooner 
this msane aggressive conflict 1s ended the better for Asia and all 
humanity 

The People's Republic of Chma must take qmck and 
convmcmg steps to ensure all that its announcement 1s genmnely 
meant and not made to mislead world opm1on None can blame 
the Vietnamese 1f they are skeptlcal about 1mmed1ate complete 
Withdrawal of the Chinese forces 

No recent act of the People's Republic of Chma has isolated it 
SO completely and thoroughly from all anti 1mpenalist, Soctahst 
and progressive forces of the world It should draw lessons from 
the fact that its only supporters are the Bntl~h. Japanese and U S 

*Published 10 "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY". New Delht March 11, 1979 
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Governmento; Its msane act has supplied ammumtton to the 
react10nanes to fire one salvo after dnother against Communists 
and slander the Marxist Lenm1o;t doctnne In India tt has act1v1sed 
the anti Chma lobby and given d o;trong setbJck to the proces' of 
normahsatton of relations between the two countne~ 

The cnme will be enhanced 1f the Chmese side continues to 
talk of further retahat1on and succ..es~ful punt~hment m1s~10n and 
lays down cond1t1ons for w1thdrawdl and negotiations The 
withdrawal of forces mmt be complete, uncond1t10nal, and based 
on the already accepted norms by the two countnes and their 
rulmg pdrt1es The PB appeals to the people of Chma to re a~sert 
the baste prmc1ples of mternattonal relat10ns, peaceful settlement 
of disputes, Pdnch Sheel and repud1dte the v10lat10n of these by 
their leadership 

The V 1etnamese Government has generously responded to 
the call for negot1at1ons, laymg down only one cond1t1on 
uncond1t1onal and total withdrawal of Chmese forces from their 
soil Thi~ 1s also the demand of the democratic forces all over 
the world and the PB fully supports 1t The Vietnamese 
Government's expressed desire to re eo;tabhsah fraternal ties 
between the two peoples shows awareness of genuine proletJrtan 
mterndtlonahsm, awareness of the ties of brotherhood between 
peoples of all countnes Such people are mvmc1ble The PB 
calls upon all Pdrty units to hold meetings to demonstrJte 
sohdanty with the people of V1etndm and demand uncond1tIOnal 
w1thdrdwa] of the Chmese forces from Vietnam 



Fight Back The Anti-People 
Taxation Measures* 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxt\f) 
issued the following statement tn New De/111 on March 7, 1979 

The expectations that the Janata Government's third budget 
would give some rehef to the people has been belted 

It proposes the heaviest ever dose of fresh taxation of over 
Rs 600 crores and an unprecedented deficit financing of over 
Rs 1300 crores The axe has fallen on even such elementary 
needs of hfe hke kerosene, soap._, tooth pa,.te and tooth bru._h, 
which the Finance Minister has chosen to call "luxury goods " 

The huge hike on excise dut1e-; on petrol and high speed diesel 
would put up transport cost for the common people and would 
even dnve small transport owners out of business 

This 1s in add1t1on to the suffering of m1Ihons of commuters 
resulting from more than doubling of season tickets by the 
Railway Budget mall the suburban areas 

The Finance Minister has not spared even b1d1s, used by the 
common people 

The PB dec1s1vely stands for giving urgent relief to the rural 
masses It appreciates the removal of the excise duty on 
unmanufactured tobacco and the scaling down of excise duty on 
hght diesel used by the agncultunsts for pump sets, and the 
scalmg down by half of the excise duty on indigenous chemical 
tert1hsers and the import duty on imported chemical fert1h,.ers 
However, It cannot be said that this relief reaches the bulk of the 
peasant masses In fact they are being ruined 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, March 11, 1979 
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Pnces of commercial crops hke cotton, sugarcane, potatoes, 
JUte have crashed Pea'>ant<; growmg foodgrams have been forced 
into distress sales, became the Government has not made any 
arrangement to purchase their produce on an adequate scale even 
at the minimum pnces fixed by it, which themselves are 
inadequate As a result the entire peac;antry is m the gnp of 
speculators and moneylenders The budget makes no propo~als to 
relieve the peasantry from this miserable plight No adequate 
prov1s1on has been made for procurement of their produce at 
remunerative pnces 

It is s1gmf1cant that while the pnces of almost all commercial 
crops have crashed and the pnces of other agricultural products 
have fallen, the index of wholesale pnces has registered a me of 
one per cent This only shows that m contrast to the crashing of 
the pnces of pnmary produce, pnces of manufactured articles 
have registered an increase The cld1med stab1lisat1on of pnces 
'1as been at the expense of the primary producers On the other 
hand, the consumer pnce index has registered a me of 4 6 per 
cent All these show that both the peasants and the consumers 
have been squeezed by industrial magnates and big traders, 
resultmg m further acceleration of d1~pant1es m mcome between 
the top strata and the common people 

The fiscal measures proposed in the budget, namely, the heavy 
taxation, including the general increase of five per cent of excise 
duties on all commod1t1es, and the large deficit financmg, would 
lead to increase in pnces, restrict the purchasmg power of the 
common people and curtail their consumpt10n of the most 
essential goods On the other hand, this would result m a further 
accumulation of income and wealth in the hands of the upper 
classes, thus further widening the d1spant1es m mcome and 
wealth contrary to the promises of the Janata Party m the electt0n 
mamfesto 

Already because of the erosion of purchasmg power of the 
masse~. mdustnal growth had registered a prec1p1tous fall from 
c;even per cent to 3 4 per cent this year The further erosion of 
purcha..,mg power resultmg from these budget levies, will lead 
to greater stagnation of industry and attendant mcrease 10 
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unemployment While 1mpo<;mg heavy tax burdens on the 
common people m the name of collecting resource<;, the 
Government does not hesitate to <;quander one thousand crores 
and more on the fad of proh1b1t1on 

The P B demands a dra<;t1c change m the tax proposals and m 
particular the removal of taxe<; on matches, kerosene, petrol, high 
speed diesel, soaps, tooth paste, tooth brush and scaling down of 
excise duties on articles of common consumpt10n 

The PB calls upon all Party units and ma~s orgamsat10ns to 
launch a massive campaign of protest agam~t these anti people 
taxat10n mea<;ures 

The P B calls upon all democratic organisations and 
md1v1duals to come together and launch a mas~1ve campaign to 
compel the Government to change these taxation proposals m 
favour of the people and to take effective measures to guarantee 
the peasants remunerative pnces for their produce and fatr wages 
to agncultural labourers 



CPl(M) Central Committee 
Communique* 

The Central Comn11ttee of the Commwust Partv of lndw ( Marmt) 

met tn New Delhi from Apnl 4 to 7, 1979 Com1ade 
A Balasubramamam, Member of the Poltt Bureau presided 

As the Central Committee began 1t., session, report'> ..trnved that 
the former Pnme Mm1~ter of Pak1~tan, Zulfikar Ah Bhutto, had 
been executed The Committee denounced this act of the military 
regime of Pakistan as a polit1cal murder and conveyed it' 
condolences to the bereaved family 

The CC sent a cable to the rac1.,t and fa-;c1st South African 
Government demanding the commutat10n of the death sentence 
on Solomon Mahlangu It learnt with shock and horror th..tt this 
m1htant freedom fighter was h..tnged by the r..tc1.,t regime, defying 
world public opm10n, mcludmg that of the UN and 11'> Security 
Council 

Durmg the four d..ty meetmg, the C C reviewed the work of lb 

members m the Students' Federation of India, and the All India 
K1san Sabha, who-;e all India conferences were held m February 
and March 1979 re~pecttvely, the former m Patna and the l..ttter m 
Varanas1 It noted with sat1sfact1on the progress of the work m 
these two organisations and approved the lme of action ch..tlked 
out m the~e two conferences 

The C C also reviewed the situation m the country's trade union 
movement and gave broad gmdelme<; to the Party members who 
were workmg m the Centre of Indian Trade Union (CJTU) who'e 
conference 1s bemg held from Apnl 11 to 15, 1979, m M..tdra,, 
after four years 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi Apnl 15 1979 
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World Commumst Movement 
The C C took mto cons1derat1on the cnt1cdl s1tu..it1on that has 

ansen m the World Commum<;t movement followmg the mva<;1on 
by Socialist Chma's troops of the territory of Soc1ah<;t Vietnam on 
the absolutely untenable plea of pumshmg Vietnam These 
aggressive act1v1t1es of the Government of Chma are, m the view 
of the CC the outcome of the erroneous pohc1es pur'>ued by the 
leaders of the Chmese Commum<;t P..irty, the policies that came to 
consider the USSR as social 1mpenahst, to be fought dS the 
prmc1pal enemy of world peace and mankmd, and pohc1es which 
clearly depart from the fundamental pnnc1ples of Marxism 
Lenm1sm 

Uncomprom1smg struggle agam<;t the forces of 1mpenahsm and 
sohdanty with all those who fight 1mpenahsm m defence of peace, 
national independence, democracy and <;octahsm 1s the hallmark 
of.Marx1~m Lenm1<;m The Commum<;t Party ofChm..i had a proud 
record of upholdmg the banner of anti 1mpenahsm and fighting 
the Right rev1~10mst trend<; m the World Commum'>t movement 

Grave Departure 
It 1s, however, regrettable that the Chmese Commum'>t leader<;h1p 

had gravely departed from this policy, fundamentally rev1..,mg the 
entire world pohtlcal a<;sessment umver<;ally accepted by the 
mtemauon..il Communist movement Hence the CPI(M) had to 
sharply demarcate and oppo<;e the lme of the CPC which was 
advocating the so called "Three World<;" theory, the theory of Soviet 
"social 1mpenahsm", and the theory of united action agamst the 
USSR in alliance with US 1mpendh'>m 

South Ea'>tAsta m general, and the three countnes oflndo Chma 
m particular, have, for long, been storm centre of the anti 
impenah<;t struggle It was here that heroic and death defymg 
battles were fought by the peoples of Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia, first against the French and l..iter agamst the U S 
impenahsts The victory of the V1etname'>e war of national 
hberauon, defeating the most feroc10u~ armies of US 1mpen..ih'>m, 
has culminated m the settmg up free, democratic and Soci..ih'>t 
States in all the three countries of the Indo Chma region These 
victories have mspired the entire world anti 1mpenah'>t forces, 
giving a firm rebuff to agress1ve U S 1mpenahsm 
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The Central Committee 1s glad that the Chme.,e and Vietnamese 
Governments have agreed to meet and commence their talks over 
the disputed issues It hopes that the t<llk<i would re'lult m endmg 
all conflicts between the two Soc1<lhst States through peaceful 
negot1at1ons 

However, the new political lme of cooperation with the US m 
oppos1t1on to the USSR, be mg pursued by the leaders of the Chinese 
Communist Party, created a d<lngerous s1tuat1on which, once agam, 
offered opportunities to the 1mpenah'its to stage a come back m 
the Indo Chma region This 1s evidence from the fact that both on 
the issue of the Kampuchea Vietnam confhct and the Chmrn 
Vietnam conflict, the world 1mpenah~t powers lent their full 
support to the stand of the Chme.,e Government m the United 
Nations and its Secunty Council 

Unprincipled Opposition 
Instead of carrying on a prmc1pled struggle agam<;t the 

adventunst lme of the Chmese Communist leader<; from an anti 
1mpenahst and Marxist stand pomt of view, a powerful sect10n 
wtthm the mternat1onal Communi<;t movement tend" to deny the 
very character of the Socialist system m Chm<l, treating Soc1ah~t 
Chma on par with 1mpenahsm 

The C C of the CPl(M), while 1t 1s sharply cnt1cal and oppo~ed 
to the Left adventumt pohc1es of the CPC, cannot sub'>cnbe to the 
pern1c1ous theones of either anti Sov1et1sm or anti Chme~e1<;m 

The C C deplores and disapproves of all tho<;e force~ m India 
who v1c1omly attack VaJpayee's v1:.1t to Chma and the attempt<; of 
the Indian Government to normah-;e relations with Chma, ut1hsmg 
the feelmgs roused agamst the Chmese attack on Vietnam They 
seek to turn the campaign of soltdanty with the Vietnamese people 
mto an anti Chma campaign and agaimt the effort'> to normah~e 
Smo Indian State to State relations 

The C C takes due note of the fact that the Janata Government, 
while denouncmg the Chinese aggre<;s1ve action agam'>t Vietnam 
and demandmg the uncond1t1onal withdrawal of the Chine<;e 
armies, d1s4'oc1ated itself wtth those who are ho'ittle to all efforts 
to normalisation of relations between India and Chma The CC 
hopes that the Indian Government will firmly adhere to the path of 
Indo Soviet good relations without relaxmcr its efforts to normalise 
Smo Indian relations 0 
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Gro~ing Collaboration 
The C C notes with senous concern the growmg trends of 

collaborat10n by the Indian big bourgeo1s1e with foreign 
monopoltes and mu1tmat10nal corporations Behmd some Janata 
Mm1sters' ghb talk of nat10nalt~at1on of some big mdustnal 
concerns, what actually 1s takrng place 1s the enormous 
strengthening oflnd1an Big Bu'imess and Its deals and collaborat10n 
agreements with foreign monopoh~ts at the expen<;e of the common 
people and the nation as a whole 

The economic pohc1es of the fanata Government, which are 
nothmg but a contmuat1on of the three decade old cla<;s poltc1es 
of the bourgeois landlord State and Government m India, are 
leadmg the country deeper and deeper mto the cns1s Policies m 
relation to land reforms, labour relations, taxation, pnces, etc , are 
strengthenmg the monopolists and big landlords 

The Sixth Five' Year Plan that ha<; been formulated, the two 
budgets presented by former Fmance Mm1ster Patel and the latest 
budget presented by Charan Smgh-all three are nothmg but 
faithful contmuat1on of the poltc1es of the former Congress 
Government The mmor changes and margmal adJU~tments made 
m economic poltc1es do not alter the mam framework of bmldmg 
capnahsm m alltance with landlord1sm and m collaboratton with 
foreign monopoly capital 

Due to these collaborat1ontst cla<;s pol1c1es of the Government, 
It is coming under great pres<;ure from 1mpenalist ctrcle11, 11pecially 
that of the USA and their mternat1onal agencies such as the World 
Bank, International Monetary Fund, etc 

False Claims 

The claims made by the Fmance Mm1<;ter that his budget is 
"rural onented" and that 1t benefits the peasant mas11es hao;, m the 
opm1on of the CC, no ba<;1s m reality The concessions which are 
announced m the name of g1vmg relief to the rural mas<;es, do not 
m fact benefit the overwhelmmg maJonty of the people hvmg m 
the villages, but only help a narrow stratum of the top landed 
interests The new heavy 1mpo<;ts of dtrect and mdtrect taxes m 
the new budget fleece the rural ma<;ses, lead to mflat10n, hike the 
prices of consumption articles and throw more and more people 
mto the already huge number of those below the poverty lme 
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As a result of these anti peoples policies and attacks on the ltvmg 
standards of the people, there 1s growing mass discontent, 
expressing in numerous stnke actton'i of the working class, rural 
labourers, employees, teachers, doctors, students and different 
sections of the middle classes The CC notes wtth satisfaction 
the growing urge for united action among these clas-;es and sect10n 
who owe allegiance to different mass and class organisations In 
fact, there had been many umted actions, with commendable 
results 

Growing Struggles 
The peasantry in general, and the rural poor m particular, are 

found ma ferment For wages, for land, for house sites, for tenancy 
nghts, for remunerative pnces and against tax burdens, there have 
been hundreds of struggles in different States, forging united 
actions, breaking the bamer of party or poht1cal loyalties 

United actions on the trade union and k1san fields, together with 
united actions among other sections of the working people and the 
general democratic movement, are having their impact on all 
poht1cal parties, opening up increasing prospects for forging the 
unity of Left and democratic forces Rifts and d1v1-;1ons wtthm 
vanous poht1cal parties and between them are bemg mcreasmgly 
influenced by the demands made by vanous sections of the fighting 
people Questions of pohcy, therefore, are gettmg reflected m the 
internal confhcts of poht1cal parties, bringing together radical 
elements in all poht1cal parties m the country 

The Central Committee 1s senously concerned to note that the 
growrng mass discontent 1s sought to be canaltsed into 
communahsm and caste1sm by different bourgeois parties and 
organisations to the great detnment of the democratic unity of our 
people 

Political Realignment 
The C C noted that all the parties of the ruling cla.,ses 

Congress(!), Congress, the Janata, tts vanous constituents, etc 
are increasingly feelmg the need for poht1cal realignment Most 
of them are, of course, thinking in terms of poht1cal altgnments m 
terms of electoral and parliamentary manoeuvnng However, 
agamst the background of the ever deepmg economic cnsis and 
the ever growmg mass struggles, every party has to address itself 
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to some sections of the fightmg people, and tht<; help~ the proc..es<; 
of militant struggles of the rural and urban mas<;es The CPI(M) 
which, because of Jts very 1deolog1cal poht1cal po'>tllon onentates 
itself to mass campaigns and ma'>'> ~truggle<;, has to t.ike advantage 
of every such development to further -.trengthen and deepen the 
trend towards the unity of the work.mg people m a o;truggle 

Forge Umted Actions 
The Central Committee caJI., upon all p.irty umts to mtem1fy 

thelT act1vtt1es m forgmg united actions on an ever mcrea~mg scale 
The C C reviewed the stand adopted by the Party m pursuance 

of the Pohttcal Resolutton of the Tenth Congre.,s, part1cul.irly m 
relation to the Shah Comm1so;1on'<; revelations of the cnmes 
committed dunng the Emergency regime, the Ch1kmagalur by 
election which was transformed mto a maJor poltttc.il battle, the 
rifts that developed m the Janat.i P.irty and then m the Swaran 
Smgh Congresi;, the efforts made by a section of the leadero;hrps 
of both the Congress to unify the two parties, the gathenng 
resistance to the attempt at the 'umty' of the two Congreo;o;, etc It 
noted with sat1sfact1on that the Party was .ible to poltt1cally 
intervene m the rapid poltt1cal developments m the country, 
Poss1b1ht1es are growing forunitmg the Left and democratic forces 
belonging to all these pohtrcal patties ag.iin.,t authontanam~m and 
for the Left and democr .it1c programme 

The Jullundur Resolution had given first pnonty m the 
programme of the Left and democratic front to the struggle ag.i1mt 
authontanamsm, the bai;1s on which a broad pl.itforrn was outlined 
Recent poht1cal developments have made some elements even in 
the Ind1Ta Congress realise the need for fightmg again~t the growmg 
danger of authontananism as repre~ented by the SanJay G.indh1 
caucus Reahsat1on 1s growing within the Janata P.irty, too, that 
the struggle against vanous react10nary and d1srupt1ve forces o;uch 
as those symbohshed by the RSS and its ideology This is the baSJS 
on whrch new poht1cal alignments c.in t.ike shape 

Role of The CPI 
The C C notes that all these developments were having their 

impact on the pohc1es of the CPI, too, No more do they give the 
entire Janata Party their reactionary stamp as they used to do They 
now admit that there are secular, democratic forces m the Janata 
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Party They are prepared to cooperate with the -.ecul.ir forces m 
the Janata and concentrate their fire on the RSS The (' C also 
taken cognisance of the changed ~t.ind of the CPI in ~upportmg 
the Special Courts Bill While this I\ a po~1t1ve development they 
still underestimate the d.inger presented by the Indira Gandhi, with 
the result that they sometimes tend tow.ird.., all in unity, 1 e , unity 
mcludmg the Indira Congress again..,t the RSS This has to be 
corrected 1f genuine unity of Left and democr.it1c forces has to be 
forged 

Disruptive Role of Naxahtes 
The C C notes the d1srupt1ve role played by the N.ixalites 

Though they fight agamst one another on -.ever.ii 1deolog1cal, 
political and factional issues, they clre all one in rejecting the hne 
of unttmg the people m struggle They direct the1r m.iin fire agamst 
the CPl(M) and the mass organi-.at1on led by the Party They are, 
m several places, acting as the toob of the reactionary ruling cJ.i,ses 
m attacking and even murdering the leaders and militants of the 
CPl(M) They are all united abo m doggedly defending the 
mdefens1ble lme of the Chmese leadership m att.icking the Soviet 
Union and Vietnam as social 1mpenahsm and its stooge There 
cannot, therefore, be any poht1cal unity or united actwn which 
mcludes the Naxaht1es 

The C C reviewed and noted with sau-.factJon the progre<;s made 
by the two Left Front Governments of West Bengal and Tnpura 
Their services to the I 1eople stand m marked contra<1t to tho<;e of 
the earlier Congress Governments m these very States a<; well as 
of Janata Governments mother States It 1s, therefore, not surpmmg 
th.it react10nary forces led by the two Congresses and secuons 
wtthin the Janata should J.iunch att.icks on the two Left Front 
Governments The role played by such reactionary organi<;atIOns 
as Anand Marg and the Naxahtes al-.o should be noted The CC 
appeals to all the progressive, democratic elements throughout the 
country, It appeals particularly to the Left and democratic p.irties, 
the fighting organisat10ns of the workmg people, r.id1c.il groups, 
md1v1duals, to foil the foul game played by the reactionary 
elements The Left Front and their Governments in the two States 
are the source of msp1rat1on for all tho-.e who stnve to forge the 
unity of Left and democratic forces 



On The Fast of Vinoba Bhave* 

Statement Issued by The Poht Bureau of CPl(l\I) 

The Poltt Bureau of the Commw11st Party of !11d1a (Marxist) issued 
the followmg statement to the PreH on Apnl 21, 1979, regardmg 
the proposed fast by Vmoba Bhave on the questton of ba11n111g 
cow slaughter 

The Poht Bureau of the CPl(M) regret" the failure of efforts 
made by various parties, orgam<>at1ons and md1v1duals to per,.uade 
Vmoba Bhave to give up h1<> proposed fa'>t to force the Governments 
of West Bengal and Kerala to ban cow <>laughter 

The demand 1f acceded to, would senou<>ly encroach on the 
fundamental nghts of every Ind Jan c1t1zen to follow his or her way 
of hfe mcludmg food habits It 1s an attempt at coercing those who 
are used to beef eatmg to give up the type of food which they like 
It would be depnvmg the poorer sectwns of the people of the only 
source of ammal protem needed for their noumhment 

It should be recalled that rn neither of the two States is 
md1scnmmate slaughter permitted Restrn.twns have been 1mpo!>ed 
on the slaughter of such animals who!>e protectwn 1s necessary for 
a healthy economy The two Chief Mm1sters have committed 
themselves to see that the concerned laws are strictly enforced 
That m the face of these facts, VmobaJJ ms1sts on complete ban on 
cow slaughter shows that he is trymg to impose the food habits of 
the majority on the mmonty 

It IS well known that not only the Muslim and Chnst1an 
communities but several other sections of the people do not ob<>erve 
the taboo m relation to beef eatmg which 1s enforced on the maJonty 
of Hmdus Coercmg them to observe this taboo will be nothmg 

*Published tn "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY" New Delhi Apnl 29 1979 Refer 
Documents under Appendices (xvn) and (xvm) of this Volume 
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le'is than 1mpo.,mg the upper ca~te Hmdu way of hte and food 
habits on the entire Indian people That 1s why Mahatma Gandhi 
and several others who were them~el ve~ opposed to cow slaughter 
never did support the 1mpos1tion of a legal ban on 1t 

VmobaJ1 claims to be a true follower of Mahatma Gandhi, but 
forgets that the Mahatma fell a v1ct1m at the hands of Hmdu fanatics, 
defending the nghts of the mmontle~ It l'i tragic that he should 
now stake his hfe for a cau~e which would inflame communal 
passions and can lead to tragic con'iequences 

The PB desires to remmd VmobaJI and all others who support 
him m this 111 advised move that there are mnumerable 1,<;ue~ 

concerning the hfe of the people, such a'> growmg unemployment. 
mcreasmg poverty, un'>peakable atroc1t1e'i on HanJans and other 
weaker sections of society, communal nots, etc It 1~ to the<;e 
people's problems that the .ittent1on of every true servant of the 
people should be directed 

The propo'ied fast will be a total d1verMon from the<;e burning 
issues of the people and the need for concerted eftort'i to fmd 
solutions for these problem'i It will provide a golden opportunity 
for those who want to d1v1de the people, and set them mto two 
ho~tile communal camps 

The PB rejects the claim that the propo'>ed fa'it 1~ m defence of 
the Constitution mto which has been written the directive prmc1ples 
of State policy among which 1s the ban on cow slaughter The fact 
is that among the directive prmc1ple'> of State policy are se"eral 
other items concemmg reduct10n of concentration of economic 
power, free and universal primary education and so on which have 
all remained on paper ever smce the Constitution came mto force 
Furthermore, the fundamental nghts of the people written mto the 
Const1tut1on are far more valuable for the people, every one of 
them has dunng the la'>t 28 years been consistently v10lated 

VinobaJ1 did not find 1t necessary to take up these v10lat1ons of 
fundamental nghts nor the failure to implement the other d1recuve 
pnnc1ples of State policy He did not raise his voice agam!>t these 
violations of fundamental nghts which assumed the crude!>t form 
m the 42nd Amendment of the Constitution forced on the people 
under the notorious emergency regime For him now to take the 
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ban on cow slaughter as the smgle d1rect1ve pnnc1ple of the 
Constitution and to create an explosive '>ltuation on that basis goes 
against the spmt of the democratic Const1tut1on 

The PB notes that the most voc1ferou'> m extending their support 
to the proposed fast by Vmoba Bhave are the Indira Congress and 
the RSS Both of them are interested m keepmg the communal 
tension alive and creatmg mc1dents all over the country The PB 
hopes that all the secular democratic forces will draw appropriate 
lessons from this fact 

The PB hopes that even at this late hour those of VmobaJ1's 
supporters who are not interested m usmg h1'> fast to create an 
explosive s1tuat1on will prevail on him to desist from the d1~astrous 
step on which he appears to be determined to embark tomorrow 



Trends Helping Emergence Of 
United Front Of All Anti-Authoritarian, 
Anti-Revivalist Forces* 

Polit Bureau of CPl(M) Welcomes The Trend 

The Po/lt Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
issued the follo"'mg statement to the Press in New Del/11 on 
April 26, 1979 

The communal holocaust m Jamshedpur once agam underlines 
the danger which the RSS comtitutes to secularism and 
democracy Delegations sent by all poht1cal parties, mcludmg the 
rulmg Janata Party, to make an on the spot study of the genesis 
and course of the Jamshedpur not are unanimous that the tragic 
events that took place m the steel city were the wmlt of de It berate 
planning and that the organisation that planned 1t wao;; the RSS As 
m other nots like Ahgarh, the leading hght among the organisers 
of the not m Jamshedpur was a confirmed RSS leader who 
happens to be the local Janata MLA 

Reports of delegations makmg factual study of the Jamshedpur 
developments draw pointed attent10n to the om1ss10ns and 
comm1ss1ons of the admm1strat1ve machinery While a section of 
the local officials were keen on rootmg out the nots, other~ were 
working hand m glove with the organisers of the nots The B1har 
M1htary Pohce, by and large, acted m concert with the RSS m the 
killing, lootmg, house burnmg and other mhuman deeds all 
directed agamst the mmonty community 

The Janata Government for its part failed m its respons1b1ltty m 
that even those m the poht1cal leadership who are not under the 
RSS influence felt helpless m the cond1t10ns of the mtemal 
s1tuat1on m their party 

The role of the Tata management m encouraging communal 
d1srupt1on should also be mentioned 

*Published tn "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY'', New Delht, May 6 1979 
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The facts revealed concerning the Jamshedpur nots should 
therefore wake up every patnot1c citizen of India to the urgent 
necessity of fightmg Hindu rev1vah'lm and disruption symboh'led 
m the RSS 

It 1s deplorable that m this tragic s1tuat1on when every patnot1c 
Indian should concentrate on protecting the mmont1es, a 
respected national leader hke Vmoba Bhave should raise the 
issue of bannmg cow slaughter which for over half a century 
has been one of the war cnes of Hmdu communahsm Hts 
mdefimte fast for enforcing the ban on cow slaughter will, rather 
than help easmg communal tension, further accentuate 1t The 
PB therefore once agam appeal<; to VmobaJI to abandon his 
fast 1mmediately and use his populanty and energy to advance 
the cause of stopping nots, as Mahatma Gandhi did m his 
last days 

The PB recalls that a delegation of MPs representing the 
parties and groups m both Houses of Parliament (except the leader 
of the Congre<;s I (who, at the la'>t moment, kept out) went to 
Paunar and requested VmobaJI to de~1st from the proposed fa'>t So 
did the Chief Mm1sters of West Bengal and Kerala JOtntly request 
him to abandon the proposed fast, prom1smg him that they would 
stnctly enforce the ex1stmg laws against md1scnminate slaughter 
A large number of organisations and md1v1duals whom prmc1ple 
support the ban on cow slaughter have also appealed to him not to 
create an explosive s1tuat1on m the country by ins1stmg on this 
particular measure at this cnt1cal time m the history of the 
country It 1s deplorable that VmobaJI has not found 1t possible to 
respond to any of these requests and appeals 

The Congress headed by Indira Gandhi has by its act10ns 
shown that 1t 1s mterested m nothmg more than staking Vmoba 
Bhave's life for its own poht1cal end~ Its leader m the Lok Sabha, 
CM Stephen, who had agreed to JOtn the MPs' delegat10n going 
to Paunar m order to try to persuade him to give up the proposed 
fast, at the last stage, backed out Its President, Indtra Gandhi, 
directed her party MPs to observe one day's fast m support of 
what was called a "religious cause" No other conclusion can be 
drawn from these facts than that Indira Gandhi and her party want 
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to use VmobaJI and hts fast as pol1t1cal wedpons directed against 
the Governments of West Bengal, Kerala and the Centre 

The PB appreciates the anxiety expre<>sed by the maJonty of 
the nation to fmd <>ome solution for the problem, <;O that Vmoba 
Bhave's hfe can be saved Hts hfe ts indeed prectou~ But, hke 
other secular democratic forces m the country, the CPl(M) cannot 
be a party to anything that will objectively be tmposmg the food 
habits and culture of the maJonty on the mmonty communities 
The PB ts sure that there will be a large number of people 
m all parties mcludmg the Janata and the two Congresses, 
who are as anxious as the CPI(M) that nothing ~hould be 
done by way of 1mposmg the maJonty's way of ltfe on the 
mmonty 

The developments m connection with the several communal 
nots culmmatmg m the Jamshedpur holocaust, and the 1<;sue of 
banning cow slaughter raised m Vmoba Bhave's indefinite fast, 
have helped m emphastsmg the need for the coming together of 
all those who are opposed to the authontanam<;m 'ymboh'ied m 
the Indira Congress on the one hand and Hmdu communaltsm and 
rev1vahsm championed by the RSS on the other The PB hopes 
that the secular and democratic element!> m the Janat.i Party will 
take a firm stand and JOtn the secular democrdtJc forces mother 
parties m forging such unity agamst authont.inamsm and 
communal d1srupt1on 

The Janata Party came mto existence m the course of the 
struggle agamst the forces of authontanamsm headed by Indira 
Gandhi Experience of the two year old Janata Government has 
however shown that their party c.mnot discharge its duties m this 
respect unless tt takes a clear and firm stand against the forces of 
Hmdu rev1vahsm and communal d1srupt1on The RSS which 
refuses to dissolve Itself and submit to the d1sc1phne of the }dnata 
Party is, at the same time, usmg its pos1t1on as a con<>t1tuent of the 
rulmg party to burrow mto the admm1strat1ve machinery and 
transform It mto a vehicle of communal disruption A large 
sect10n of the Janata leadership and ranks have correct!) 
demanded that this "dual role" of the RSS leaders should 
1mmed1ately be put an end to 
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The PB appeals to all the secular democratic forces outside the 
Janata Party to note the s1gmf1c,rnce of this trend ms1de the Janata 
Party Those of them who denounce the Janata Party as an 
mstrument m the hand<; of the RSS should t.ike note of the 
d1fferentiat1on that 1s takmg pldce-w1th all the short commgs of 
this phenomenon-between the ardent supporters of the RSS and 
the rest 

The PB welcomes the recent trend~ m the Swaran Smgh 
Congres<;, m the CPI and even m the Indira Congre~s which will 
help the emergence of a united front of anti authontanan and 
seculdr forces The unconcealed oppos1t1on, w1thm the Indira 
Congres<;, to the deliberate effort bemg made to help SanJay 
Gandhi once ag<lm to become the extra constitutional power 
centre, the abandonment by the Swaran Smgh Congress of us 
earlier efforts to "unite" with the Congress (I), the recognition by 
the CPI of the significance of the recent trend~ m the Janata 
Party-all these help engender the hope that the Left and 
democratic forces may mcreasmgly come together and fight 
authontananism and communal d1<irupt1on 

The PB appeals to the Swar<ln Smgh Congress and the CPI 
to reah<;e that their idea of credtmg a "third front", directed 
simultaneously and equally agamst the Indira Congres~ and the 
Janata, has no relevance to the pre-.ent cond1t1ons m which they 
themselves have to take note of the rumblmgs w1thm the Indira 
Congress and w1thm the Janata Contmumg prejudice against 
those who fight for secularism and for democracy will not help 
but hmder the growmg unity of the Left and democratic forces 



CPI(M)'s Note Submitted to 
Delhi Meeting* 

The following is the text of the note of the Communist Party of 
India (Marxist) to the part1c1pants of the meeting convened by 
Madhu Lunaye m New Deihl on May 17, 1979 

Contrary to the earlier understanding, the present exchange of 
views has received press pubhc1ty This in fact has deprived 1t of 
the character of an "informal exchange", as envisaged m MJdhu 
L1maye's letter to mv1tees We, therefore, consider 1t nece~sary to 
go on record, formally statmg our views before the fnends who 
are part1c1patmg m this exchange 

1 We consider 1t as a welcome development that trade unions 
and other mass orgamsat1ons are mcreasmgly coming m united 
actions on specific issues and that differences on policy which 
exist between the vanous orgamsat1ons are not allowed to stand 
m the way of such umty m action While this 1s, by and large, 
confined at present to economic issues affecting the working 
class, peasantly, etc, the s1tuat1on appears to be fabourable for 
extending such umty to poht1cal issues as well It should be the 
endeavour of all of us, as 1t will be the endeavour of our Party, to 
strengthen this process 

2 Umted act10ns that are developmg should be seen against 
the background of a poht1cal situation which 1s getting 
mcreasmgly favourable to the anti authontanan, secular, radical, 
democratic forces The efforts bemg made by the leader of the 
authont.man forces to capltahse on the growmg ma<>s discontent 
aming out of the anti people pohc1es of the Janata Government 
and to sl.i.ge a comeback to power are meetmg resistance from the 

*Pubh;lied m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi May 27 1979 
Refer du~umenr under Appendix (XXll) of this Volume 
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people as well as from her own party Those in the Congress who 
were trying to come to an understanding with the Congrec;s (I) 
have also received a severe blow to thelf efforts As for the Janata 
Party, the internal conflicts among Its leaders are mcreac;mgly 
assuming the character of conflicts over pohc1es 

3 Jt would, however, be wrong to exaggerate the extent of 
these poliucal developments and think that the s1tuat1on has 
already become npe for what 1s called either a third front or a 
united front of Left and democratic forces For, sharp differences 
emt among the vanous froces which are fightmg agamst 
authontanamsm, for secul.msm and for a radical and democr.it1c 
tum m Government pohc1es Many of those who are part1c1p.itmg 
m today's exchange of views are on opposite sides m several 
States Our Party, for instance, heads the Left Front Governments 
of We<;t Bengal and Tnpura, while c;ome of those who are 
part1c1patmg in this exchange are trymg to form an anti CPl(M) 
front In Kerala, on the other hand, we are in the oppos1t1on, 
while some of our fnends here are partners m the Government In 
Maharashtra, we are supporting the Pawar Government, while 
some of our fnends are totally opposed to 1t In Punjab, too, we 
support the Akah Janata Government, while some of our fiends 
are oppo<;ed to 1t At the Centre, too, our policy 1s not that of total 
oppos1t1on to the Janata Government, as the policy of sever.ii of 
our fnends 1s Ironmg out thec;e differences 1s by no means eac;y 
but requires the expenence of united action wherever it is 
possible, combmed with contmuous exchanges on the mues on 
which there are d1ff erences 

4 We, for our part, would like to make 1t clear that the 
struggle agamst authontanamsm represented by the Congrec;s(I) 
15 not yet over There 1c;, therefore, no quest10n of sh.irmg the 
anti RSS platform with the Congress(!), as some of our fnends 
appear to suggest The RSS, however, is trying to utilise Its hold 
on the admm1c;trat1ve machmery to mculcate its anti c;ecular 
ideology among the people and to strengthen-its aggresc;ive 
activ1t1es agamst the minont1es This should be remted 
Resistance is m fact bmldmg up withm the Janata Party itself It 
should be our endeavour to strengthen this resistance without 
Weakening the struggle agamst the authontanamsm reprec;ented 
by the Congres~(I) 
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5 Con~1denng all the above pomts, we feel that our efforts 
should be to strengthen the process of forging unity m acl!on 
wherever 1t JS possible and to continue the dialogue on the 
poht1cal issues on which there are differences In bmldmg unity 
m action, however, Jt JS necessary to guard again-;t any tendency 
to use united actions as platforms where 1deolog1cal or poht1cal 
differences are fought out Part1c1pants of every such united 
action should endeavour to have constant con-;ultat1ons and come 
to agreements on the issues to be taken up and on the terrm under 
which umted actions are developed This would mean that every 
part1c1pant m the united action will have to exerc1c;e restramt and 
confine itself to agreed pomtc; If any of them chooses to air their 
respective views on the united platform, 1t will force others either 
to express their respective views (which will tum the united 
platform mto a forum of mutual confrontation), or to keep qmte 
(which will mean that they acqmesce in the expression of a 
viewpoint with which they differ) We hope that every one of us 
will be careful m this respect, smce the opportumues for united 
actions are w1demng and smce the temptation on the part of 
part1c1pants to use the united platform for the1r own respective 
propaganda may be strong 

6 We propose that we should m this exchange of views try to 
find issues on which umted actions can be developed without 
affecting the rec;pect1ve pos1t1ons adopted by different parties on 
1deolog1cal and poht1cal question~ 



CPl(l\I) Polit Bureau Statements* 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of lndta (Marxist) has 
issued the followmg statements to the Press tn New Delhi on June 
3 and 4, 1979 The statements are on /ndta and the Non Aligned 
Bureau meetmg, the anti sales tax agaatwn, the agllatwn 
of poltcemen and for retnvestlgatwn mto the L N Mishra 
murder case 

The texts of the four statements are given below 

I On India and the Non Aligned Bureau Meetmg 
The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 

expresses its concern at Pnme Minister MorarJI Desai's 
statements regarding Egypt and East Asia and on the questwn of 
adm1ss1on of Pakistan to the non aligned movement The Pnme 
Mm1ster's pos1t1on 1s that no action against Egypt can be taken 
by the non aligned movement and that there 1s nothmg that stdnds 
m the way of Pakistan's adm1ss1on These are two of the issues 
which will be discussed by the Non Aligned Bureau of Foreign 
Mm1sters m Colombo m the next few days 

It is common knowledge that US Impenahsm, bypassing all 
resolutions of the Umted Nations and m total disregard of Arab 
and world opm1on, struck a deal with Egypt's Sadat and 
manipulated a separate agreement between Egypt and Israel at the 
cost of the Arab cause and sacnficmg the legitimate nght of the 
Palestinian people to have their own State Pnme Minister 
MorarJ1 Desa1's statement ignores the US 1mpenahst role m 
mtens1fymg tension m West Asia and Sadat's betrayal of the 

'Published tn "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, June 10, 1979 
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Arab world furthenng the came of U S 1mpenahsm and Israeli 
Zionism, m complete v10lat1on of the resolution of the Colombo 
Non Aligned Summit The Pnme Mm1ster's present statements 
cannot be viewed except in the background of the earlier 
welcome he accorded to the Camp David talks between Israel and 
Egypt under U S impenahst auspices 

As for the question of Pakistan's adm1 <>s10n, there 1s no need to 
remmd the Pnme Mm1ster how the USA 1s armmg the military 
d1ctatorsh1p, how Paki<>tan 1s acqumng nuclear weapons 
capability which the U S 1mpenahsts are ut1h~mg to blackmail 
India to accept full scope safeguards, how even recently the US 
Deputy Secretary of State Chmtopher Warren recalled the 
treaties bmdmg the USA and Pakistan and the U S commitment 
to aid Pakistan agamst any "Soviet supported m1htary action" 
Hence, although formally not part of a military bloc, Pak1stJn is 
entangled m a military alliance with U S 1mpenahsm Moreover, 
the Martial Law regime 1s fiercely suppressmg democracy m1;1de 
the country Pakistan's adm1ss1on to the non aligned community 
m this background will be diluting the pnnc1ples of the 
movement 

These vac1llat1ons of the Government of India cannot but 
lead the people to the conclusion that the anti 1rnpenJhst 
traditions of the country and the pnnc1ples of non Jlignment 
are bemg watered down 

The Polit Bureau demands of the Government of India that it 
take firm pos1t1om fully on the side of the Arab people and the 
Palestine L1berat1on Oraamsat10n and denounce the Sadat regime 
for acting as a tool of US impenahsm and betraying the Arab 
cause 

The Poht Bureau also considers that support to the adrn1''1on 
of Pakistan will be giving a cert1f1cate to a country which ts still 
entangled in m1htary alliances and 1s suppressing democracy, and 
will not be m accordance. with the pnnc1ples of the non Jhgned 
movement 

II On Anti Sales Tax Agitation 
The PB of the CPI(M) takes note of the traders' agitation 

ongmally launched m UP and now spreading to other States 
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agamst the sales tax While the ag1tat1on has been sponsored by 
the big traders who, havmg contacts with the tax collectmg 
machinery, are able to evade the taxes, they have been .ible to 
rally the mass of small traders m the ag1tat1on which has thus got 
wide p0pulanty among the entire trading community 

Sales tax is an Item of taxation whose mc1dence fall~ on the 
consumer, rather than the trader The burden of this tax 1s ever 
growmg because of the fiscal pohc1es pursued by the former 
Congress and the present Janata Government The c;ect1on of the 
people really aggrieved by the sales tax, therefore, 1s the broad 
mass of the people, rather than the traders 

Among the traders themselves, 1t 1s the smaller traders who 
are at the mercy of the officials of the sales tax department 
who, m the name of checking tax evasion, are contmuou!>ly 
harassing them The bigger traders can escape the ngour of 
mspect1on, smce they can afford to grease the palms of the 
officials concerned The democratic movement, therefore, hac; 
sympathy for the small traders who have been dragged mto the 
agitation 

The P B , however, completely dissociates 1tc;elf from the 
central demand made on behalf of the entire tradmg community 
that the State sales tax should be replaced by Central exc1'>e Thu~ 
would depnve the States of the only elastic source of revenue 
which has been put at their disposal The proposal for replacmg 
the State sales tax by Central excise would thus further !>treng 
then th1.: trend towards centrahc;at1on and would deal a still more 
heavy blow at the financial autonomy of the States The P B 
hopes that the trading community m gener,d, and the !>mall 
traders m particular, will see the anti democratic character of this 
demand and dissociate themselves from any movement calculated 
to secure this demand 

The P B , however, hopes that the Central and State 
Governments would apply their mmdc; to the problem of how the 
harassment by the sales tax officials of which the small traders m 
particular are bemg made v1ct1mc;, can be reduced and how the 
rate of sales tax can be adjusted to the paymg capacity of the 
people at large 
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III On Agitation of Policemen 
The Poht Bureau of the CPI(M) conveys its sympathy to the 

policemen m different States who have been demanding better 
hvmg and workmg conditions as well as human treatment at the 
hands of thetr supenors 

Although thirty two years have passed smce the Bnt1sh rulers 
left the country, the men of the police force have still to work 
under the same colonial feudal cond1t1ons under which they were 
made to serve the Bnt1~h Government Bemg used as a weapon m 
the hands of the rulmg class to suppress the common people 
fightmg for thetr democratic nghts, the men of the police force 
have an image as the enemies of the people The bamer that 1s 
thus erected between them and the people dunng the Bnt1sh rule 
still contmues 

All the attempts made by the former Congre11s regime in the 
d1rect1on of so called reform of the police machinery did not 
make any real change by removing the barner between the police 
and the people or help the personnel of the police force to 
function with dignity and self re~pect They, on the other hand, 
have been made subservient to the bosses of the rulmg party to 
whom the officers and men of the police are subordinated All 
this contmues under the present Janata regime 

The PB notes that, begmnmg with Punjab, various State 
Governments, as well as Umon Government, have been making 
announcements g1vmg concessions with regard to emoluments 
and service conditions of policemen These announcements, 
however, have not satisfied the men What they demand is not 
JUst some financial concession, but a change m the entire 
approach of the admm1stration to the police force Not only 
there is no md1cat1on of any change m attitude but vind1cttve 
actions are bemg taken agamst those who came for\\'ard 
ventilatmg their gnevances 

The PB demands that (a) all those policemen who have been 
arrested m connection with the recent ao1tat1on be relea~ed, 

I:> 

(b) all orders of suspension issued agamst the ag1tatmg policemen 
be revoked, and (c) the nght of police personnel to fonn their 
own democratic organisations be recognised 
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The PB hopes that the Umon Government and the Stdte Chief 
Mm1sters who are meetmg m Delhi will reah'>e the heavy 
respom1b1ltty that devolves on them and adopt a proper approach 
to the police unrest, rather than allow thmgs to go out of hand by 
1ssmng threats of "firm act10n" agam'>t tho'>e who are suppo'>ed to 
have violated "d1sc1plme" 

IV On Reinvestigat10n into L. N. M1shra's Murder Case 
The Poltt Bureau of the CPl(M) JOtns all tho'>e who have 

demanded that the case of the murder of the late Union Mm1<;ter 
L N Mishra be reopened and fresh mvest1gat1on be conducted m 
the hght of the facts revealed m the report by the emment JUmt 
V M Tarkunde 

The Tarkunde report has brought out the staggering fact that, 
while the ongmal mvest1gdt1on was leadmg the mve'lt1gatmg 
authontles to certam person'> close to the former Pnme M1m'>ter 
as the bram behmd the murder, the !me of mvest1gat10n was 
suddenly reversed on mstruct1ons from the Home Mm1!.try If this 
is true and there 1s reason to believe 1t to be true, this 1s another 
case which should be tned m the Special Courts which have 
now been set up to try Emergency excesses This, m fact, 11' an 
unparalleled m'>tdnce of the highest authonty m the country u ... mg 
its powers to shield the gmlty and to fo11>t false ca!.es agam1,t 
somebody else precisely m order to save the gmlty 

It is not surpnsmg that the spokesmen of the Congre'ls(I) 
should be fretting and fummg at the demand that the Mishra 
murder case should be remvest1gdted The pressures exerted by 
such persons are a mea<;ure of the panic which has gnpped tho'>e 
who are afraid of the truth that may come out of a remve'it1gatton 

The PB hopes thdt the Government will not be swayed by 
these pressures but will proceed with the fair mvest1gat10n of the 
case m the ltght of the facts brought out m the Tarkunde report 



P.B. Protests Against Centre's 
Handling of CRP Agitation* 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (M.ux1st), m 
two statements on June 25, 1979, has strongly protested ag,unst 
the way the Central Government was handling the ag1tat1on of the 
police personnel directly under its control The Polit Bureau 
statement issued after reports were received of the incidents m 
Bokaro and Delhi, said 

The Polit Bureau of the CPl(M) strongly protest'> agamst the 
hand I mg of the police forces directly under the Um on Government 
which has led to confrontation between the anny on the one hand 
and the CRP and Industrial Security Force on the other The 
mformat1on available shows that such clashes have tJJ...en place m 
at least two places-Bokaro and Delhi, and have tJken a toll of 
nearly twentyfive hves 

It 1s strange that a Government committed to the defence of 
democratic liberties 1s dealmg with its own personnel m such a 
way It 1s obvious that the problems can be settled 1f the 
Government wants to do 1t 

In a statement issued earlier m the day, the Polit Bureau says 
The Poht Bureau of the CPl(M) 1s amazed that even after the 

countrywide agttat10n of the police personnel, the Union 
Government adopted an attitude of callousness towards the men 
of the CRP The pohce ag1tat10n had enjoyed such wide support 
among the men as well as among the general public thJt the various 
State Government-; and the Union Government lt!-.elf had to 
announce concesMons The Union Government, however, did not 
learn the proper lessons and failed to so deal with the demands of 
the CRP personnel as to avert a stnke m Oris~a. Tnvandrum and 
now m Delhi 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY" New Delhi July I 1979 
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Like the personnel of the po I Ke force in vanou~ States, the CRP 
personnel too have raised simple and mes1~t1ble demand~ Apart 
from the leg1t1mate demand for mcrea'>e in the pay scales, reduction 
m duty hours, weekly holiday, etc , they demand that the judicial 
powers with which the officers of the force are invested should be 
withdrawn, that the orderly system, announced on paper to have 
been scrapped but continues m practice, should 1mmed1ately be 
stopped, that freedom of organisation '>hould be granted, and that 
the recommendations of the National Poltce Comm1ss10n should 
be implemented 

The PB 1s shocked that tn'itead of immediately conceding these 
demands and pavmg the way for the withdrawal of the CRP 
ag1tat1on, the Government 1s using the m11ttary to suppress the 
CRP strike The PB demands that the Government should 
1mmed1ately end this policy, and deal with the personnel of the 
CRP m a fair and JUst manner 



Combat Negative Aspects To 
Retain Initiative* 

CPl(l\1) Poht Bureau's Call to Democratic Forces 

The Poll! Bureau of the Commwmt Party of lndw (Marxist), met 
m New De/111 on June 30 and July I and 2, 1979 and mued the 
fol/011-mg statement to the Press on Julv 2, 1979 

The Poht Bureau of the Commum!>t P.irty of Ind1.i (MJrrnt) 
shares with the other democratic forces m the country the concern 
over certain developments which, 1f not checked, may once agam 
raise the danger of authontanamsm and may break the unity and 
integnty of the democratic movement 

The PB , however, notes that these negative aspects of the 
sttuatton are to a large extent counteracted by certain po~1t1ve 
developments which, 1f ut1h<;ed by the democratic and ~ecular 
forces, can counteract the negat1 ve consequences of the cns1s that 
ts rapidly overcoming the economy and polity of the country 

Among these postt1ve developments 1s the revolt of a section of 
the Congress(!) headed by Kamataka Chief Minister DevraJ Urs 
and his colleagues The PB welcomes the dec1s1on of Urs and his 
colleagues to hold a convention of anti authontanan Congress 
men to be held in Bangalore on July 4, which has been re~ponded 
to by a large number of Congress(!) and Congres<; leader<; 

These developments have dealt a heavy blow to the plan~ 
hatched by the caucusmen to canalI!>e popul.ir discontent ansmg 
out of the Janata pohc1es m order to <;trenathen themselve~ and 
pave the way for commg back to power of the old and discredited 
caucus rule Heavy blows have also been dealt on the efforts made 
by a section of the Congress leadership to bmld a bndge with the 
Congress(!) leadmg to a merger of the two Congress parties 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi July 8 1979 
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The PB abo welcomes the moves made by <;ectton., w1thm the 
Janata Party and between them and the anti authontanan secular 
democratic forces outside the party The PB note<; that two 
leaders of the former Socialist Party, Madhu L1maye and George 
Fernandes, have made a cnt1que of the pohc1es pur-.ued by the 
Janata leadership and outlined the direction m which the 
realignment withm the Janata and lmk up with hke mmded 
elements outside the party, have to be brought about 

Taking place as these developments have been doing agamst 
the background of the consensus amved at by the part1c1pant<; of 
the May 17 exchange of views they pave the way for the w1deo;t 
possible mob1hsat1on of all the anti authontanan and secular 
forces agamst the twm danger of authontanamsm and 
communahsm 

The need for such a wide mob1hsat1on 1o; bemg mcreao;ingly felt 
m view of the negative features of the s1tuat1on that hao; ansen out 
of the 27 month long Janata regime The poltc1es pur.,ued by the 
Janata Government, hke tho<;e of the e.irlter Congress 
Government, are leadmg to a rapid and unprecedented deepening 
of the economic and poht1cal cn.,1o; 

The much trumpeted "pnce o;tab1ltty" claimed to be the 
greatest achievement of the Janata Government has been proved 
hollow The four months smce the lao;t budget was mtroduced m 
Parliament have witnessed a pnce mcrease approaching ten per 
cent though the claim made by the Government spoke-;man was 
that the budgetary 1mpo.,1tions would have no impact on pnces 
beyond one per cent Never smce the 1973 74 days has the price 
increase been so steep m such a short ttme 

Other sections of the people hke the peasant-;, small 
mdustnahsts, traders, etc , are also suffenng from the re-;ults of a 
stagnant economy The agranan sector 1s reeling under the blows 
of prec1p1tous falls m the pnces of several crops while the 
increase m the pnces of certam other crops are not commemurate 
wnh the mcreased pnces of manufactured products Small 
traders, small mdustnahsts, etc , are also finding it difficult to 
keep their busmess runnmg with a reasonable rate of profit 
Such is the lot of the overwhelmmg maJonty of the people 
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while a handful of big landlord~. monopoh~ts, black marketeers, 
smugglers, etc , are able to make enormous profits 

The economic policy of the Janata Government, ltke the policy 
of the earlier Congress Government, 1s also helping the proce~s of 
mcrea'>ing collaborat1on between the Ind1,m and foreign 
monopolists, makmg the key sectors of the economy a field of 
explo1tat1on by the multmationals 

Rapid Disillusionment 
It 1s not surpnsmg, under these circumst,.mces, that the working 

people are getting rapidly d1s1llu~1oned and adopt the path of 
struggle m defence of their living standard~ The organised 
working class and the middle class employees are mcrea~mgly 
coming out in vanous forms of act10n including strikes The 
railway workers are now prepanng themselves for a countrywide 
stnke for secunng their leg1t1mate demand for bonus which had 
been promised to them by the Janata leaders including several 
Ministers A stnke in the coal and steel mdustnes wa~ at the last 
moment averted only because the Government in the end was 
persuaded to concede the demands of the workers 

The growing stnke movement 1s not confined to the orgam~ed 
working class and middle class employees Sect10ns like 
engineers, doctors, etc , have been forced to resort to various 
forms of direct action That these need not be confined to the 
c1v1han employees of the Government has been shown by the 
unrest that 1s spreading all over the country among the personnel 
of the repressive organs of the Government The agitation 
launched by the police personnel to be gm with has spread to such 
para military forces as the CRP and the CISF The use of the CRP 
and other para military forces against the police and the u~e of the 
army against the para military forces shows the extent to which a 
senous cns1s 1s engulfing the admin1strat1ve apparatus 

Never before smce Independence was there such a widespread 
confrontat10n between the law and order personnel and the 
Government The suffenngs imposed by the cns1s seem to have 
reached a breaking point But the Government was bhnd to the 
entire s1tuat1on And when they woke up, they found nothing 
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better to deal with the s1tuat1on than threat<;, fmngs and 
1mpnsonment It was nothing but an act of gross breach of faith to 
mv1te CISF representatives for negot1at1ons m Delhi and send 
them to Jail 

Preventive Detention 
The Government refuses to draw lessons from these 

developments Instead of trymg to find pohtJcal solutions for the 
growmg d1'lcontent among all sections of the people from the 
mdustnal workers to the personnel of the admm1strat1ve 
apparatus, the leaders of the Government and the ruling party talk 
as 1f the problem 1s one of "curbing ind1sc1phne" The June 25 
Press Conference of the Pnme Minister md1cated the trend of 
Government thinking On the one hand, he declared that there 1<; 
no question of concedmg the demand for bonus On the other 
hand, he announced that his Government was thmkmg of 
mtroducmg leg1slat1on prov1dmg for preventive detention Both 
these declarations of the Pnme Min1~ter are contrary to the 
declared policies on the basis of which the Janata Government 
came to power If the democratic forces through their umted 
action are not able to force the Government to retrace its steps, the 
danger of authontanamsm raising Its head again 1<; real 

The PB strongly denounces the attack of some Janata 
Mm1sters on the workmg class and slander that they are 
profiteering at the expense of the n.ition Figures supplied by the 
Planning Comm1ss1on themselves show that the real wage of the 
workmg class has hardly nsen It 1s sheer hypocrisy on the part of 
the Janata Ministers to pose as champions of agncultural workers, 
while decrying the mdustnal workers no previous regime 
Witnessed daily slaughter of agricultural workers
euphem1st1cally descnbed as HariJans-as the Janata regime 

The PB warns the people that these false and intemperate 
attacks of Janata Mm1sters presage a widespread attack on the 
workmg class and its trade umon rights This is how the 
Emergency regime began An attack on the workmg class is only 
a fore runner of the attack on the democratic rights and liberties 
of the people The talk of Preventive Detention Act m this context 
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may tum out to be JUSt the prehmmary for progress towards a 
dictatorial regime 

North Eastern Region 
The anti democratic stand of the Janata Party 1s also revealed 

m the attitude towards the national mmorit1es ltke the Nepalese m 
the DarJeelmg district of West Bengal, part'> of UP, B1har and 
Assam as well as m the State of S1kk1m The Pnme Mm1~ter 
characterised the language spoken by <;ubstanttal sections of the 
people m such widespread parts of the Indian Union the 
Nepalese language-as a "foreign language" The repressive 
methods adopted towards the M1zos, the completely negative 
attitude adopted towards the Nagas and other tnbals m the North 
Eastern region, etc , lead to exacerbation of relations between 
ethnic groups whose mtegrat10n reqmres the use of democrallc 
methods 

The PB des1res to pomt out that the Left Front Government of 
Tripura has been try mg to deal with the sens1t1ve que~t10n of the 
tribal non tribal conflict m that State m a democratic way While 
the leg1t1mate nallonal demands of the tribals and the democratic 
rights of the weaker sect10ns of society are sought to be conceded, 
the tnbals as well as the non tribals are educated on the need for 
Jomt efforts to solve the1r common problems That 1s why the Left 
Front Government of Tripura 1s under attack by the chauvinists 
which unfortunately has been supported by the local unit'> of the 
Indira Congress, the Swaran Smgh Congress, the Congress for 
Democracy and of the Janata The p B 1s of the view that only if 
the Janata Government and leadership at the Centre adopt the 
same democratic pohcy, as that of the Left Front Government 10 

Tnpura, throughout India and curb the hostile attitude adopted by 
the local unit of the Janata Party can confidence be created m the 
tnbal peoples of the North Eastern region 

The s1tuat1on m this region is particularly senous m that 
impenahsm ts trymg to ut1hse the national conflicts m this 
region, to disrupt the unity and integrity of India, exacerbate the 
relation between the various tnbal peoples m the region and the 
rest of the Indian people 
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Left Fronts' Proud Record 

The PB recalls with pnde that both in Tnpura and in We">t 
Bengal, the Left Front Government<; are pursuing democratic 
policies which endear them to the common people The PB pays 
tnbute to the people of West Bengal who have been beanng with 
fortitude the innumerable d1fficult1es which they have had to go 
through during the two years of Left Front Government such as 
the calamitous three round flood of 1978, the continuing power 
cns1s, etc , but stood behind the Left Front Government because 
they knew that the Government wa'> doing its be">t to provide 
maximum relief to them As oppo'>ed to this 1s the concerted 
attack on the Left Front Government orgam">ed by the d1">cred1ted 
Congress parties and the Janata and wholeheartedly supported by 
the Ananda Marg, the RSS and other reactionary d1!'.>rupt1ve forces 
who are operating on a big scale The Amra Bangalee movement 
launched under the au">p1ces of the Ananda Marg and receiving 
encouragement and <;upport from abro.id ha'> become very active 
m West Bengal as well as Tnpura Their declared objective I!'.> to 
rouse chauvinist passions among the Bengalees again'>t non 
Bengalee tnbals and other commumt1es in the ent1re reg10n 
Although ostensibly directed aga1mt the Left Front Government'> 
of the two States, 1t 1s a danger to the peace, umty and mtegnty of 
the whole country For, the dct1v1t1es of this org.im.,at1on 
will tran!'.>form the entire region mto a cockpit of conflicts 
between the vanous tnbal group'> and among the tnbals and 
non tnbals 

The PB 1s surpnsed that parties which consider themselves 
"national", standing for the umty and integnty of India, are so 
blmded by their anti CPl(M) prejudice that they have no 
hes1tat1on even to support the chauvm1st Amra Bdngalee 
movement whose leaders orgam">ed an open demonstration m 
Calcutta with human skulls and shouting the most provoc.it1ve 
slogans 

Hold of Hmdu Chauvimsm 
This, however, 1s not an isolated event The open 

encouragement given to the RSS throughout the country because 
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of the pdrt1c1pat10n of the former Jana Sangh leaders in the 
Government, the declaration made by <>everal RSS leaders that 
they are f1ghtmg for the resusc1tat1on of the ancient Hindu Empire 
which extended from Afgham<>tan to Indonesia, etc, are 
md1cat1ve of the hold of Hmdu chauvinism on the admin1<;trat1on 
and the leadership of the ruhng party Those m the J,mata Party 
and its friends outside who had nur'led the 11lu<;10n that the 
part1c1pat1on of the Jana Sangh leaders m the country's 
admm1strat1on would lead to a curbmg of the act1V1t1es of the 
RSS, are bemg d1s11lus1oned They, on the other hand, find that the 
RSS sakhas and their 1deolog1cal and organisational act1V1t1es are 
ahenatmg the mmont1es and other wedker sections of the <;oc1ety 
from the Janata Party Hence the mcrea<>mgly m<>1<>tent demand 
that the dual membership of tho'le Jandtd leader<; who are also 
RSS funct1onanes should come to an end 

Other d1v1s1ve and d1srupt1ve forces are also gathering strength 
and are bemg used by one or other group withm the Janata Party 
and by the two Congresses, such a<> the caste conflicts which are 
gettmg more and more w1despredd The d1V1s1ons of the people 
mto the "backward" and "forward" communities 1s endangenng 
the unity of all the democratic movements-the working class 
and peasant movements m particular Leaders of the ruling and 
oppos1t1on parties of the rulmg classes are usmg this ca<>te conflict 
m their mutual quarrels 

The senes of communal nots that broke out m Ahgarh, 
Jamshedpur, etc , pose a senous danger to which the PB hopes 
every secular democratic party, organisation and md1v1dual will 
wake themselves up It 1s significant that the anti Left Front 
forces m West Bengal havmg failed to make polttJcal cdp1tal out 
of such problems as power shortage m the State, the presence of 
Danddkaranya refugees m ManchJhanpi, etc , m the end resorted 
to the game of whipping up communal passions m the Nadia 
d1stnct of West Bengal-a d1stnct which has always had the 
reputation of havmg been free from communal nots was thus 
brought mto the maelstrom of nots thanks to the hostthty of the 

' Congress (I), Congress and Janata Oppos1t1on 
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Role of The CPI 
It 1s known that the anti Left Front movements m both West 

Bengal and Tnpura are spearheaded by reactionary parties and 
organisations to create destab1hsat1on m both the States and m the 
enttre region Far from seemg this and puttmg thetr whole weight 
against the hostile act1v1t1es of these reactionary forces, however, 
the CPI leaders are trying to provide some sort of defence of thet;;e 
anti Left Front Government act1v1t1es Whtie outwardly trymg to 
demarcate themselves from the reactionary forces, they have 
started launching their own independent campaign agamst the 
Left Front Governments This campaign 1s remm1scent of the 
v1c1ous attacks launched by them m collaborat10n with the 
Congress (I) against the two Governments of West Bengal and 
Kerala m 1967 69-the campaign that culminated m thetr "urnty" 
with the Indira Congress m toppling the two Governments Today, 
too, they are launching a s1m1lar hosttle campaign again~t the two 
Governments of West Bengal and Tnpura, while they are doing 
thetr utmo'>t to preserve the anti CPl(M) urnty and the 
Government formed on that basis in Kerala The PB would 
appeal to the followers, members and leaders of the CPI to ponder 
over the question whether this squares with their declared 
ob1ect1ve of forging the unity of Left and democratic forces 

Welcome Developments 
Despite this host1hty shown by the CPI towards the two Left 

Front Governments of West Bengal and Tnpura, and de-;p1te 
several other negative features of the s1tuat1on, the PB is happy 
to note that a broad consensus 1s emerging among all the secular 
democratic forces in the country The Bangalore convent10n of 
anti authontanan Congressmen, together with the views 
expressed by a large section within the Janata Party agamst the 
pohc1es purt;;ued by their leaders, and the in1ttat1ve taken by the 
Soc1altst leaders, Madhu L1maye and George Fernandes, for a 
realignment of forces w1thm the Janata and hnk up with outt;;ide 
forces of democracy and secularism-all these are developments 
which should be hearttly welcomed The PB appeals to all the 
democratic and secular forces to miss no opporturnty to bnng 
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together on a common platform all tho.,e who are interested m the 
struggle agamst authontanamo;m and agamst the forces of 
communal and other disruption 

The contemplated attack on the working class, the propo~ed 
Preventive Detention Act, the communal nots, the hunt of 
Han Jans, the mfl.immg of passions through local and chauvm1sttc 
appeal, if not combated, will take the mitiat1ve out of the hands of 
the democratic forces and place the authontarldn forces m a 
favourable position Theo;e weakne~ses and mea.,ures are med 
JU'>t because the parties of statuo; quo and reaction are 
dismtegratmg and fear that the initiative will inevitably pass on to 
the democratic, secular and Left forces 



P.B. Statement on No-Confidence 
~lotion* 

The Polit Bureau of the Commumst Party of Ind ta ( Marnst) issued 
thefollowmg statement to the Press Ill New Delhi on July 13, 1979 

The Polit Bureau of the Commum~t Party of India (Marx1~t) 
considers that with the large scale defections from the Janata Party 
and resignations of a number of Mm1~ters, the Government of 
Sn MorarJI Desai has lost its maJonty m the Lok Sabha 

The crisis had been brewing ms1de the Janata Party for a long 
lime Behmd it was the relentless dnve of the Jana Sangh RSS 
combme to dominate the Central and State Government~ Havmg 
consolidated its position in a number of States, the combmatron 
toppled the Mmistnes m Haryana and B1har to extend its control 
over them It has aho secured a ftrm hold over the organt'>atron 
The result has been a growmg influence of Hmdu chauvm1'>t 
ideology and hold over the Janata Party and the Government These 
are menacmg developments which all secular and democratic 
parties have to take note of 

The attitude of the Janata Party and the Government towards 
communal nots and the atrocitte<; agamst Hanpns, their refusal to 
pmpomt the role of the RSS all be<;peak of the growth of this 
reactionary ideology, and daily alienate the mass of Mu.,ltms and 
HanJans from the Janata Party The Janata Party and Government 
more and more assumed the shape of a protecting agency for the 
RSS and Jana Sangh, losing its character of a combmauon to fight 
the forces of authontanamsm 

The MorarJi Government m this context found no time to fulfil 
its electoral pledges The democratic nghts of the people were bemg 

--=-----
'Published m PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi July .,,, 1979 
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attacked m the States and the Pnme Mm1ster recently announced 
his mtent1on to mtroduce the Preventive Detention Act The 
handlmg of the pohce ag1tat1on, the merciless mas.,acre at Bokaro, 
the use of the army to suppress pohcemen f1ghtmg ag,unst the most 
brutahst cond1t1ons of hfe and the JUSt1f1cat10n of all th1~ by the 
Home Minister revealed that the Government had started on the 
dangerous path of using d1ctatonal methodc; 

The issue of Ordinances on the eve of the Parliament Se.,s1on 
one Ordinance repudiating the earlier prom1.;;e to return the CDS 
money and another to crush the ag1tat10n of the RBI employees 
was an act of utter contempt for Parliament and a return to 
authontanan methods 

So far as the workers and the people are concerned, the 
Government repudiates many a solemn promise including that of 
bonus to railway workers and other.;; Thi~ 1s nothing but a gross 
betrayal of the pledge to treat bonus as deferred wage As 1f this 
was not enough, the MorarJI Government, by its def1c1t budget, 
has set m motion the mflat10nary proceso;; sending pnce~ to giddy 
heights 

The CPl(M) has been warnmg the Janata Party, 1t~ members and 
the Government agamst the consequences of these pohues which 
brought gnst to the mill of the authontanan forces But, with an 
overbeanng attitude born out of their absolute majority, the 
Government ignored the advice and refused to honour thelfelectorJI 
pledges hke bonus Dunng the course of his speech on the no 
confidence motion, Comrade Samar Mukherjee, leader of our Lok 
Sabha Group, pinpointed the~e failure~ but failed to drJw any 
response Official spokesmenJu~t1fied Government pohc1ec; without 
even canng to refer to the gnevances of the people or the demJnds 
raised by our Party 

It is obvious that the MorarJI Desai Government ha<; no 1rrtent1on 
of improving Its practice or its performclnce m relauon to the 
electoral pledges What 1t seeks 1s a vote of confidence on 1 "~ues 
hke refusal of bonus, proposal for Preventive Detenuon Act, 
suppres~1on of policemen's stnke and 1ssuclnce of recent Ordinances 
Our Party defending the mterests of the people, ,ind fighung 
authontanan trends cannot agree to express its confidence 10 the~e 
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pohc1es The PB dtrects Party MPs to give expression to our 
disapproval of these pohc1es by votmg for the no confidence 
motion 

The CPI(M) warns that the MorarJI Government has created 
favourable ground for authontanan forces to thrust forward It shall 
be the common endeavour of all progressive and Left elements to 
prevent these forces from se1zmg the m1t1at1ve It, however, cannot 
be done by turn mg a blmd eye to the many failures of the present 
Government mludmg its dommat1on by chauvm1st1c elements The 
CPl(M) feels that all secular forces m the Janata Party, remammg 
true to the electoral pledges to the people, have a big role to play m 
the fight agam~t authontanamsm 



Fight Tuin Danger Of Authoritariani161 I 
And Communalism* 

CPl(M) Polit Bureau's Statement 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of India ( Marmt) 

issued the followmg statement to the Press m New Delhi on 
July 24, 1979 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxt~t) 
expresses its deep sense of concern over the latest developments 
in connection with the formation of a new Ministry The 
protracted struggle over leaderi,h1p, the inexcu!.able delay m 
mob1hsing all the healthy forces for the formation of altem.iuve 
Ministry, and the opportunism of a number of leaders who put 
selfi!.h interests above principles and the cau!.e of democracy, 
have enabled the Congress(!) to thruo;t forward and take a hand m 
shapmg events This was a danger agaimt which the PB 
reo;olut1on of July 13 had specifically warned the people 

The Central Committee of the Communist Party of India 
(Marx1o;t) at its last meeting 'ipec1fically directed the PB to help 
in the formation of a Ministry which wa'i not dependent for 1t'i 
existence either on the support of the Congres<;(I) or on the 
support of the Jana Sangh RSS combination It warned that no 
viable Government could be formed under the present 
circum<;tances unless 1t was d~termmed to defend the masse'i and 
fight both the authoritarian forces of Indira Gandhi and the 
communal forces of the Jana Sangh RSS combme 

In pursuance of this dec1S1on of the Central Committee, the 
Poht Bureau has been directing its energies to help forward the 
process of formation of such a Government Its represent.iuves 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi July 29 1979 
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held several consultations with the repre.;;entat1ves of other parties 
to evolve common action and use their combined votmg power to 
move the events in the reqmred direct1on Its representatives held 
mnumerable consultations with other democratic elements from 
the Janata(S) and other parties for the same purpose It al.;;o called 
upon the major parties involved in the formation of an alternative 
Government to immediately announce their support to certain 
mm1mum demands hke bonus to ratlway workers, guarantee 
agamst further enactment of the Preventive Detention Act, 
withdrawal of the two Ordinances promulgated on the eve of the 
Parliament Session, and relea.;;e of all arrested pohcemen and end 
of all v1cttm1.;;at1on measure.;;, along with effective pnce control 
and measures for remunerative pnce to the peasantry On this 
basis the PB gave a clear md1cat10n of its support to the 
format10n of a Ministry led by the fanata(S) m combmat10n with 
the Congre!ls(S) This combmat1on .;;upported by the Socrnh.;;t 
group led by Madhu L1maye and CFO led by Bahuguna met the 
two conditions laid down by the C C , and merited support of the 
Left parties 

However, It seems that with the process of counting of heads m 
full swmg, pnnc1ples were being Jett1.;;oned for the sake of 
numbers and certain Janata(S) leaders made a bee lme for 
Congress(!) support The latter was already takmg a truculent 
stand and demanding its pound of flesh In any ca.;;e it was 
rehshmg the role of Mm1stry maker and expressing its support to 
the Janata(S) and its leader Sn Charan Smgh 

Today's Press reports clearly reveal that there have been 
prolonged consultations between the Congress(!) and Janata(S) 
leaders before the former announced its "uncond1t1onal" support 
for the formation of a Janata(S) led M1mstry This was confirmed 
by statements suggesting preference for Smt lndira Gandhi over 
Sn MorarJt W1th these developments 1t is clear that the Janata(S) 
Government, if it is formed, will be heavily dependent on the 
Congress(!) for Its survival and existence The CPl(M) cannot be 
a party to support a Mm1stry which comes to depend upon the 
Congress(!) for Its survival 
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The PB expresses its fmn oppos1t1on to the formation of a 
Mm1stry dependent on the Jana Sangh RSS combmatlon The 
PB calls upon all Left and democratic and <;ecular forces from all 
parties m Parliament to fight the twm d,mger of authont.mamsm 
and communahsm 



On The July Governmental Crisis* 

CPl(M) Central Comnuttee's Statement 

The emergency meetmg of the Central Commtttee of the 
Commumst Party of lndta (Marxist) held m New Delht on July 
19 21, 1979, adopted the followmg statement on the pre~ent 
governmental cnsts 

The Central Committee of the CPI(M) endorses the July J 3 
statement of the Poht Bureau which called upon Party MPs to 
support the no confidence motion agamst the MorarJI Desai 
Government The res1gnat1on of the MorarJI Government smce 
then has shaken the complacency of the people and poht1cal 
parties and raised the question-what next? 

Faded to Fulfil Hopes of People 

It is stgmficant to note that the MorarJt Government resigned 
before the House of People could vote on the no confidence 
motion The Government fell because the Janata Party 
d1smtegrated, its unity collapsed The res1gnat1on of about a 
hundred members and more than ten Mm1sters brought about the 
collap<;e of a party which was returned to Parhament with a 
thurnpmg maJonty only two and a half years ago It is obv10us 
that the party leadership fatled to fulfil the hopes of the people, it 
set Itself on a course opposed to the asp1rat10ns of the people and 
brought about d1smtegrat1on of the orgamsat10n 

The Janata Party and its Government rose to power on the crest 
of the great popular upsurge agamst Indira Gandhi's authontartan 
rule of the Emergency penod 

*Pubhshed in "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, July 29, 1979 
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The people voted generou"ly for a combm.it1on which they 
thought was an m~trument to fight the authont.in,m forces of 
Indira Gandhi-the reactionary economic and anti democratic 
pohc1es pursued by her The people m their good faith did not 
bother .ibout the 1deolog1es profes~ed by the different comt1tuents 
of the Janata Party, fondly hopmg that anti authont.in<1n and 
democr3t1c 1deolog1es will dommate the thmkmg of the p<1rty 

Immediately after takmg the rems of Government, the fanata 
Party did take step'\ to restore democracy, freedom of the Press 
and several other mea'\ures to re'\tore the nghts of the md1v1dual 
and strengthen the nghts of the c1t1zen Its Comt1tut1on 
Amendment B11l, m spite of its several "hortcommgs, wJo; al~o 
directed at domg away with the m1.,ch1efs mtroduced by the 4'lnd 
Amendment Act After procra.,t1nat1on" and a lot of pre<;<;ure 11 
withdrew the hated MISA, that notonous symbol of the terror 
rule of Indira Gandhi The Government also pa'\<;ed the Speml 
Courts Bill to book those mcludmg Smt Indtra Gandhi who had 
committed cnmes and illegal acts dunng the Emergency 

In the economic field also, 1t took a number of important \teps, 
notably the aboht1on of the CDS, the re!>torat1on of bonu'>, though 
on an annu.il bas1'>, remstatement of railway employee<;, and in 
the m1tial stages, provided a more democratic outlook m dealing 
with the trade umons 

Imtial Policies Replaced 
But this phase of Janata Party policy did not last long It was 

rapidly replaced by another one The struggle against 
authontanamsm slackened Repression m economic ~truggles 
became the order of the day Some of the Janata State Govern 
ments started enactmg MISA or Preventive Detention Acts The 
Central Government abo expressed its mtent10n to reintroduce 
the P D Act The cru~hmg of the pohce, CRP, CISF ag1t<1tion 
was done m a thoroughly d1ctatonal style remm1scent of the 
Emergency days, and its JUSt1ficat1on meant that the party leader 
ship had abandoned the last claim to defend democracy The 
issuance of two Ordmances on the eve of the Parliament ses•aon 
d1~played a contempt for Parliament born out of absolute maJonty 
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Retreat on Econom1c Front 

It became cle.ir that over the months the J.in.it.i P.irty 
Government relied more .md more on d1ct.iton.il .ind 
authont.inan measures to bobter 1t~elf The tn\trument forged by 
the people m the la..,t elections to fight authontanan prdct1ces had 
colldpsed Equally stnkmg was the retreat on the economic front 
To enforce us react10nary economic pohc1ei;, the Government 
resorted to meai;urei; of suppression agam~t the workmg cld'ls Its 
Industndl Relations Bill was condemned by the enttre trade umon 
movement but MorarJI would not yield Remting working cl.ii;s 
demand~ for improvement m living cond1t1oni;, the Government 
has, by an Ordmdnce, withheld the repayment of tn'>tdlments of 
Compuhory Deposits The Government, further, contrary to its 
electoral promises, has refu.,ed the promised bonus to railwaymen 
and others The peasdnt, the agricultural worker, the teacher and 
employee, all st.ind defrauded and cheated under the economic 
pohctes pursued by the Janata Government-poltc1es which were 
a continuation of the Congress poltc1es under Indira rule 
Taxat10n and nsmg pnces which took the necesi;anes of ltfe 
beyond the redch of the ordinary md1v1duJI 1mpoi;ed opprei;<;1ve 
burdens on the people 

These developments-ansmg out of the very class character of 
the JanJta leader~htp--<:ould not but affect 1t intern.illy The umty 
that was neces.,ary to fight ag.iinst authontanam'im beg.in to 
d1smtegrJte, the process of umficJtton of the various d1..,parate 
constituents stopped and was repl.iced by a struggle to domin.ite 
and control the Government on behalf of different constituents 
Almost, from its mceptlon, the party was plagued by bitter 
squabbles at the top with the adm1mstrat10n and 1mplement.it1on 
of pohc1es almost coming to a standsttll 

RSS Jana Sangh Domination 
The enttre process of the last two and a half years as far as the 

developments inside the Janata Party 1s concerned is a process of 
the most well organised constituent, the Jana Sangh RSS 
combination, pushing itself to the forefront both m the 
organisation and the Government It 1s a process of replJcement 
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of the professed democratic and secular ideology of the party by 
the ideology of the RSS In the mner party struggle for pmh and 
pull, MorarJI began to rely on Jana Sangh RSS support to retam 
his leadership of the Government He openly supiJorted the 
toppling process m Haryana and B1har and encouraged the 
bnnging down of the Janata Min1stnes m the two States In UP 
also, the same process was started but could not succeed But the 
Jana Sangh MLAs were openly encouraged to vote agam<;t their 
own Government and no meao;ure to d1o;c1pline them wa<; taken 
MorarJ1 was asked to decide on the question of dual member-1h1p, 
but for fear of off ending his Jana Sangh RSS supporters he d.ired 
not decide and started the process of the party's d1sintegrat1on 

The dommatmg mtluence of RSS ideology was seen m the 
leadership's stand on the Ahgarh and Jamshedpur nots The RSS 
leader m Ahgarh was directly mvolved m the nots but the party 
leadership gave a clean bill to the organisation and suppres'ied a 
report made by a Janata leader which exposed the local leader 
Also an RSS MLA was involved m the Jamshedpur not~ but 
nothing could be done agamst him The same callous attitude was 
revealed m relation to the atroc1t1es on HanJans which went on 
mcreasmg without the culpnts bemg punished These happenings 
led to the loss of confidence of the mmont1es m the Government 

Banner of Revolt Raised 

This was not the Janata Party for which the people had voted m 
the fight agamst authontanamsm It was, therefore, inevitable 
that cnt1c1sm, dissent and defect10ns should start ms1de the party 
The democratic and progressive elements standing for secul.insm 
raised a banner of revolt-but they were either ignored or 
silenced Sn Bahuguna, Sn Madhu L1maye and other Soc1.ihst 
secular mmded members played an important role m rousmg the 
conscience of the party They also raised the quest10n of fulfilling 
the electoral promises 

The anti RSS slogan was picked up by others m the party who 
were opposed to the orgamsallonal dommat1on of the Jana 
Sangh RSS wmg A number of important top leaders of the party 
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opposed the growmg domination by one constituent The Janata 
Party disintegrated before the eyes of the people-a tragic 
anti climax to the great popular victory of 1977 

What remains now as the Janata Party 1s a Jana Sangh RSS 
dominated sect10n It 1s regrettable that a number of Socialists 
and other progressive ind1v1duals are still remaining in the 
orgamsauon, instead of JOimng the revolt against the Hmdu 
chauvm1st ideology of the RSS To think that by exchanging 
Jagi1van Ram for MorarJI Desai they can either save the image of 
the party or form a Government 1s to beheve m the 1mpos<>1ble 
The Socialtsts and secular minded fnend-; now m the Janata 
should see the wnting on the wall and take part m a new 
realignment of poht1cal forces One can certainly understand their 
feelings of loyalty to their orgamsat1on for which they worked 
and suffered, but the clock of history cannot be set back 

The Janata Party dmntegrated because, in the first place, 1t was 
not faithful to the mas-;es when they were passmg through the 
most trymg penod for the Indian economy, because 1t failed to 
keep up the fight against the forces of authontanamsm, becau<>e 1t 
began to be growingly dominated by the react10nary Jana 
Sangh RSS 1deo!ogy 

CPI(M) Stand on New Government 

The Central Committee of the CPl(M) warns all that no viable 
stable Government can be formed, whatever may be the m111al 
ma.ionty behind 1t, unless 1t 1s determined to defend the masses 
and fight both the authontanan forces of Indira Gandhi and the 
forces of communal reaction A Government dependent for its 
day to day existence on either will not last, will be rejected by 
the people, will lose tts maJonty in Parliament The CPl(M) will 
not lend its support to such Governments The CPl(M) would, 
therefore, offer its cooperat10n to political parties which are 
trymg to form a Government which is not dependent for its 
existence on either the Congress(!) or the Jana Sangh RSS 
combmat1on The Central Committee at the same time warns that 
fight agamst authontanamsm and communalism to be succes-;ful 
must be combined with a vigorous defence of the interests of the 
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masses against the vested interests, and policies to grJnt them 
immediate rehef and fulfil electoral prom1~e~ Long winded 
economic programmeli have no meaning for the mas"es If a new 
Government comeli, 1t must boldly announce that 1t 1s repud1.iting 
the pohc1es pursued by the previous Janata Government and as an 
earnest of Its sincenty, announce immediately the following 
(I) bonus to railwaymen, (2) declaration that the new 
Government will never introduce the Preventive Detention Act, 
(3) end all v1ct1m1sat1on mea~ures agaimt policemen, relea-;e all 
arrested policemen, and restore to them the1r Job._, (4) w1thdr.iw.il 
of Ordinances, (5) immediate effective pnce control and 
remunerative pnces to the peasantry 

National Government Idea Rejected 
The CPI(M) thinks that otherw1lie an dppeal to the people is 

absolutely necessdry The Central Committee reJeCb as 
react1ondry the idea of a NdlIOndl Government which 1~ nothing 
but an opportunist combination of parties which do not agree on 
Jnything Such a Government will be Jn m~trument of cheating 
the ma .. ses, a Government without respons1b1hty to Parliament 

The Central Committee expres4'es 1tli deep sen4'e of abhorence 
over the hor~etrading going on between different pohtllJI parties 
for po1i1llons and leadership It earnestly hopes th.it this 
unsavoury phalie will end and the suffenng people are proml'ed a 
Government which Cdn do JUStlce to them 

The Central Committee warns the people that the 
d1sintegrat1on of the J anata Party, the fall of the MoWJI 
Government and the present governmental cns1s are the dlfect 
outcome of the ever deepening cns1s of the economy and the 
ent1re socrnl system The growing economic breakdo\\n 
witnessed m the malfunct1onmg of the railways, large number of 
closures, shortages of strategic matenals, the nsing mtlauon and 
mountmg unemployment 1s findmg expres4'10n m one ma's 
outburst after another The unprecedented all India stnke of the 
police, CRP and CISF showed the cns1s has started h1tung at the 
Vital spots of the State D1ctatonal tendencies try to get the upper 
hand m such a s1tuat10n unless the democratic forces stand on 
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guard to fru<;trate their designs Our Party, in its Jullundur 
Resolution, has ~tated that the danger of d1ctator~h1p 1s not over 
with the electoral defeat of Indira Gandhi That warning ha'> to be 
repeated again in the context of the present governmental cm1s 

Appeal to Sociahsts 

The Central Committee, therefore, stresses that in this critical 
s1tuat10n facing us m Parliament as well as outside, the Left and 
democratic forces mu~t qmd.ly unite to shape political events 
Their strength and con<;c1ousness are growing The Left and 
democratic force'> m the Janata have played a role in the fight for 
realignment of pohtlcal forces The united mass act10ns of the 
people, e'>pecially of the working class and the employees 
organi<;ed under the Left leadership, are galvanising new sections 
and creating a sound basis for Left and democratic unity They 
must be continued with greater vigour At the same time, It 1s 
more than ever nece<;sary, especially in the cnt1cal balance of 
forces in Parliament, that the Left parties come together more 
often to exchange views and decide upon common action on 
issues on which they think alike The Left forces m Parliament 
mu<1t learn to throw their combined weight agamst authont.ma 
nism The Central Committee once more appeals to the Socialist 
fnends m the Janata Party to recon'>1der their stand and strengthen 
the Left forces m Parliament 



P.B. Welcomes Lok Sabha 
Dissolution, Fresh Elections* 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of lndta (Marxist) 
issued the followmg statement to the Press m New Del/11 on 
August 22, 1979 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
welcomes the President's dec1s10n to order d1ssolut10n of the 
Sixth Lok Sabha and order fre"h elect10ns This has been 
demanded by all the poht1cal parties m Parhament except the 
Janata 

Our Party has been demandmg fresh elections as the only way 
to prevent the floor crossmg and horse trading which have been 
the method by which the RSS Jana Sangh combine tned to i;eize 
power at the Centre under the cover of a Government headed by 
Jagi1van Ram 

The PB hopes that all the forces will come together m order 
to inflict an electoral defeat on the pro authontanan and 
pro communal forces 

Call for Fresh Appeal to Electorate 
The Poltt Bureau of the Communist Party of Jndta (Mantst) 

Bsued the following statement to the Press m New Del/11 on 
August 20, 1979 

Our Party has taken a forthright stand against the formauon of 
any Government which will be dependent either on the 
authontanan forces led by the Congress(!) or on the communal 
forces led by the RSS We tned to disentangle the Charan Singh 

*Pubh~hLd m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi, August 26 1979 
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Government from the Congress(!) and succeeded m the sense that 
Charan Smgh refused to be blackmailed by the Congress(I) The 
attempt to form another Janata Government under the present 
etrcumstances will mean lots of horse tradmg to bnng the RSS 
agam to power We are, therefore, of the view that the pre'>ent 
s1tuat10n can be met only by a fresh appeal to the electorate 

The PB has noted the Radio broadcast g1vmg the view of one 
of the Party M Ps , Jyot1rmoy Bo'>u, askmg that the RSS 
dommated Janata should be helped to form a new Government It 
wants to make it clear that this has nothmg to do with the Party's 
pohcy nor that Jyot1rmoy Bosu 1s a spokesman of the Party 



CPl(M) Central Committee 
Statement Of August 16, 1979* 

The Central Comnuttee of the Communist Partv of /11d1a 
(Marxist) which met m New Delhi on Augu~t 15 16, 1979 1SS11ed 
the folio°"' mg statement 

The Central Committee of the CPl(M) takes mto cons1derat10n 
the unstable parliamentary s1tuat1on with the hectic attempts of 
the Janata to return to power and of the Congress(!) to influence 
the Charan Smgh Mm1stry The C C had earher expres~ed 
Itself agamst the formation of a new Government with the 
help of the Congress(!) Fmdmg that the Janata(S) Congres~ 
combmatlon mcluded the Congress(!) among its supporter,, the 
C C refused to extend its support for the formation of its 
Mm1stry 

At the same time, the CC understood that the Janata(S) which 
heads the new alliance was born out of a struggle agamst the 
forces of communalism ms1de the Janata Party 

The CC finds that the authontan<ln forces of the Congre\~(i) 
have mounted pressure on the Charan Smgh Ministry to accept 
some of its cond1t1ons But the counteractmg forces m the new 
combmat1on have been res1stmg and a compromise on the 
question of Special Courts has been prevented 

In this delicate s1tuat1on, the C C 1s of the opinion that all 
democratic forces should make every effort to help the Mmi,try 
lo disentangle itself from dependence on the Congress(I) and 
enable 1t to struggle both agamst authontanamsm and 
communalism 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi August 76 1979 
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In order to prevent the Jana Sangh dominated Janata Party 
from commg back and Congres<>(I) explo1tmg the s1tuat10n, the 
CPl(M), while bemg m the Oppo<>1t1on, 1s prepared to support the 
Charan M1m<>try m the commg vote of confidence though It has 
not yet freed itself from the support of the Congress(I) and 1s yet 
to give specific assurances to the ma<>ses The CPl(M) will decide 
its attitude to the Government from issue to issue on the ba<;1s of 
its policies m relation to the masses and towards the struggle 
against authontanamsm and communahsm 



Governmental Crisis in Assam: 
CPl(M) Stand* 

The Assam State Commtttee of the Commumst Party of India 
(Marxist), m its meeting in Gauhat1 on September 2. 1979 adopted 
the fo/lowmg resolutwn 

The Assam State Committee of the CPl(M), havmg considered 
the pre-;ent governmental cns1s m the States, notes with concern 
that the Janata Government of Assam, which had the support of 
the CPl(M) from the begmnmg, has come to Its present pass, and 
following defection of twenty three of its legislators, ha-; forfeited 
its nght to remam m office 

In the op1mon of the State Committee, the Janata Government's 
exercise m laymg the blame on the d1ss1dents will -;erve no purpo<;e 
The mternecme feuds and consequent defections are a con<;equence 
of the anti people pohc1es and practices of the Government It had 
more than one year to implement its election pledges, and thereby 
strengthen the democratic and secular forces But 1t did nothing m 
the way of servmg the people who had put them m office It cannot 
blame anyone other than itself for its present unenviable pos1t1on 

The State Committee of the CPl(M), only four weeks ago, had 
urged the Janata Party and tts Government to take urgent measures 
to go to the aid of the long suffenng ma<;ses The Party proposed 
an immediate programme to curb the pnce nse to stop the sharp 
nse m the cost of hvmg, stop eviction of peasants from the land, 
endmg of police repression on the struggles of worker-;, employees, 
teachers and other hard hit sections and safeguard the c1v1l nghts 
of the mmont1es, the Party also called for the umty of all secular 
and democratic forces agamst all forms of authontanams!TI anc 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY", New Delhi September 9 1979 
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communahsm Such a programme, the Party held, would have 
engendered a proper climate and created the ba<>1s for a stable 
Government capable of serving the people 

The CPI(M) notes with deep regret that the Janata Government 
failed to rise to the occasion <J,nd lost valuable week<> in the futile 
task of head counting 

Meanwhile, sharp nse m prices further eroded the slender 
earnings of the work mg people and the middle classes, and a spate 
of ev1ct1ons threatened the hve<> of thou<>ands of peasants The 
offer of relief announced today to a section of Government 
employees, though welcome, does not touch the fringe of the 
problems facing the people 

At the same time, anti democratic forces have intens1f1ed their 
d1v1s1ve act1v1ttes all along the !me Incidents of violence against 
the weaker sect10ns are growing Certain statements of the leader 
of the Government concern mg the rights of the mmont1es reveal 
utter disregard for lawful procedures as well as for the realities 
ex1stmg m As<>am These nghts are daily bemg trampled upon by 
the pohce and the bureaucracy Above all, communal and 
chauvm1st1c forces are freely inc1tmg strife, in order to d1v1de the 
people and thwart democratic advance 

In face of these facts, the Janata Government neither agrees to 
sever 1ts relat10ns with the RSS communal forces nor exert its 
pohtlcal influence to combat these m1m1cal forces The 
Government's attitude, m fact, has emboldened these element~ 
the RSS, durmg the last one year, has grown mto a force m Assam 
under the flag of the Janata Party 

The State Janata Party, m its latest resolution, has raised the 
issue of foreign nationals The CPI(M) has, time and agam, stated 
that foreign nationals have no right to remam in the State, that 
they should be expelled through lawful procedures In this re<>pect, 
or m respect of any othPr matter, the Party has always stoutly 
defended the genuine mterests of the Assamese people and the 
State. defending at the same time the democratic rights of the 
religious and national mmorit1es The Janata Party has now come 
out with the assurance that during the process of expulsion of 
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foreign nationals, the nghts of no Indian c1t1zen would be trampled 
upon This commitment, belated a<> 1t 1<>, remains only on paper 
with practice bemg otherw1<>e 

The State Committee of the CPl(M), cons1dcnng the entire 
s1tudt1on m the context of the current cn~1'>, has come to the 
conclusion that the Janatd Government has lost the confidence of 
the Assembly 

In this situation, the CPl(M) com1ders that supporting the present 
Government any longer would not ~erve any useful purpoi;;e Rather, 
in view of all that has taken place, any continued <>upport by the 
Party to this Government would compromise its pos1t1on among 
the people and would rn no way help develop the unity of all 
democratic and secular forces 

The CPl(M), however, would hke to State that political parties 
hke the Congress(S) and Jandta d1~s1dents which are today 
opposing the Janata Government, have neither put forth their 
programme nor earned the confidence of the people with their 
past performance that they would be able to form a viable 
Government and meet the urgent demands of the people 

The CPI(M) would exert all 1b strength, limited as 1t 1s, to help 
bnng mto existence a Government com1sting of all the Left, 
democratic and secular forces existing m different parties, mcludmg 
the democratic sections ms1de the Janata Party It hopes that the 
democratic sections m the governmental party would re~pond to 
this appeal 

The CPI(M) appeals to the democratic, secular and Left forces 
to unite and see that such an alternative force that steers clear of 
the Indira C'1ngress and the Jana Sangh RSS communahsts, 
emerges with a pos1t1ve programme to meet the sore needs of the 
long suffermg people and give them relief 



Defeat Authoritarian Congress(I), 
RSS-Dominated Janata* 

CPl(M) Central Committee Communique 

Havmg reviewed the recent poltt1cal developments m the country, 
the Central Committee of the CPl(M), at as meetmg held m 
New Del/11 from September 7 to 9, 1979 came to the concluswn 
that the d1ssolutwn of the Lok Sabha and the appeal to the people 
are the direct outcome of the ever deepenmg cns1s of the 
economy and the entire socwl system Parties and groups 
defendmg the mterests of the bourgeois landlord rulmg classes 
are trymg to cover up this reallty, blammg one another for the 
sltuatwn that has of late been developmg at the Centre 

The authontanan leader of the Congress(!) and her colleagues 
would have the people beheve that the governmental cns1s which 
led to the d1ssolut10n of the Lok Sabha 1s the mev1table 
consequence of their party havmg been thrown out of power 
Resorting to demagogy, they denounce the two and a half year 
long Janata rule for heapmg mcreasmg misery on the people and 
raise the slogan, "brmg Indira back, save the country " 

Balance Sheet of Indira Regime 
In doing this, they deliberately cover up the fact that the 

thirty year long Congress rule, particularly the last 11 years of 
that rule when Ind1ra Gandhi herself presided over the 
Government, witnessed the spectacle of a handful of monopolists 
and landlords prospenng at the expense of the overwhelming 
ma.ionty of the workmg people This penod also saw mcreasmg 
penetration of foreign monopoly capital mto the Indian economy 
fac1htated by the pohc1es pursued by the Government 

*Pubhshed m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi. September 16. 1979 
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The Indira Gandhi regime was notorious also for its brutal 
attacks on the democratic nghts of the people culmmatmg m the 
1mpos1t1on of the Emergency That regime sought to subvert the 
Const1tut1on depnvmg it of all democratic content The attacks on 
democracy were ut1hsed by the then Pnme Mm1ster, her family 
members and other hangers on to loot the public exchequer and 
amass huge fortunes, as has been proved m the Shah, the Gupta 
and other Comm1ss1on reports 

The people who went through this temble expenence and 
therefore threw that regime out, are now asked to believe that a 
"stable" and "prosperous" India can be bmlt if only the leader of 
that regime is once agam brought to power 

Janata Government's Policies 
The leaders of the Janata Party claim that the governmental 

cns1s which led to the d1ssolut1on of the Sixth Lok Sabha, was 
artificially created by a few selfish leaders of the united Janata 
Party who "defected" and helped the Oppos1t1on to topple the 
Janata Government They, too, resort to the demagogic 
propaganda of their own vanety, such as that they were con,1stent 
and stout opponents of the perpetrators of the Emergency 
misdeeds 

The fact however is that on the eve of their bemg thrown out of 
power, they were planmng to bnng the hated Preventive 
Detention Act back These and other measures of suppression of 
ClVll hbert1es and democratic nghts of the people were mtended 
to smother the growmg discontent of the people due to the class 
pohc1es pursued by the Janata Government which were generally 
along the same Imes as those of the previous Congress regime 

The two years and more of the Janata Government saw fresh 
burdens bemg heaped on the people by way of heavier burdens of 
taxation, nse m the cost of hvmg of the common people ansmg 
out of the mflat10nary budgetary policies of the Government 
Not only did the popular discontent gather strength among all 
sections of the workmg people but it spread to the ranks of the 
pohce, the CRP, the CISF, etc , whose personnel were denied 
their leg1t1mate demands and whose agitations were brutally 
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suppressed Two Ordinances were issued on the eve of the July 
session of Parliament-one directed agamst the struggle of the 
Reserve Bank employees and the other denymg payment of 
amounts due under the CDS These and other measures adopted 
by the Janata Government showed that, that Government was 
followmg m the footsteps of the former authontanan Congress 
regime 

The Janata leaders would have the people believe that they are 
so solicitous towards the HanJans that they have elected the 
topmost leader of that community for the highest admm1strattve 
post m the country and denounce all their opponents for their 
alleged oppos1t1on to a HanJan Pnme Mm1ster It would, 
however, be noted that the very Janata leaders who now make a 
pretence of champtonmg the cause of Jagi1van Ram as future 
Pnme Mm1ster rejected his claim when they had the opportunity 
to do so m March 1977 Furthermore, the very President of the 
Janata Party who 1s now campa1gnmg for Jagi1van Ram had 
staked his claim for the leadership of the Janata Parliamentary 
Party after MorarJ1 Desai's resignation by announcing his 
candidature which was withdrawn only under the advice of 
Jaya Prakash Narayan 

Covering Up Reahty 
The leaders of the two maJor parties of the bourgeois landlord 

classes are thus, m their respective ways, trymg to cover up the 
fact that 32 years of Independence-30 years under the Congress 
and two under the Janata-have meant growmg unemployment, 
fallmg emoluments for the workmg people, mcreasmg taxes on 
the poor and middle strata of society, mcreasmg pnces of 
consumption goods, fallmg pnces of agricultural and other 
products put mto the market by the poor and middle producers, 
etc , on the one hand, and mcreasmg profits and other mcomes of 
the capitahsts and landlords 

The leaders of the two maJor parties of the bourgeois landlord 
classes try to cover up this reality with the slogan of "bmldmg a 
Soc1ahst society", ongmally adopted by the Congress and 
subsequently taken over by the Janata leaders They are usmg this 
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attractive slogan to cover up the reality that under their rule the 
nch were getting ncher and the poor were being 1mpovenshed 

The steddy erosion m the populanty of the Congress as the 
ruhng party, leading to its partial electoral defeats of 1957 and 
1967 and which culminated m the 1977 rout shows that the class 
pohc1es pursued by the Congress were m1m1cal to the interests of 
the workmg people The leaders of the Janata Party, however, did 
not learn any lesson from this They, on the other hand, adopted 
the same pohctes as their predecessors They did not heed the 
warnings uttered by the CPI(M) 

RSS Domination 

Another factor which Jed to the fall of the Janatd Government 
was that the ruling party and the Government were mcrea~mgly 
coming under the influence of the RSS Basing Itself on the 
pem1c1ous ideology of Hmdu Rashtra, the RSS came out as the 
opponent of rehg1ous mmontJes It also opposed greater powers 
for the States, calling for greater centrahsatJon of power The 
concept of the Hindu Rashtra also meant the preservation of 
Vamashramadharma which thus set the RSS in oppos1t1on to all 
that 1s modem, secular and democratic The RSS came out al-;o as 
the champion of free trade, thus ptttmg itself against the policies 
of controlling the profiteers and blackmarketeers Its stand on the 
language question was a demal of the leg1t1mate nght of all 
hngmstJc groups for complete equality 

Having got mto the pos1t1ons of power m the Central and 
several State Governments, the RSS tned to extend its influence 
over the admin1strat1ve, educational and cultural bodies The 
mcreasmg gnp that they secured over the admm1strat10n "'as 
used by the bosses of the RSS to organise nots m vanous pldces 
Tuts naturally raised apprehensions not only among the 
mmont1es and other weaker sections of society but also the 
secular democratic elements m all commumt1es A conflict 
between the RSS and its supporters on the one hand and the 
secular democratic forces wtthm the Janata on the other was 
the natural consequence of this development which led to the 
spht of the Janata Party 
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The CPI(M) for its part had full sympathy with all tho~e in the 
Janata who raised the banner of revolt dgain<>t the RSS The 
PohtJcal Resolution adopted by the Party at its Tenth Congre~s 
had stated "The Left and democratic forces advocate a 
consistently secular outlook and are opposed to any dev1at1011 
from 1t on the pdrt of the Government They specially fight the 
Hmdu cha ... -.m1~t and obscurant1<>t communal ideology of the 
RSS which 1s today m a position to mfluence the Janatd 
Government" 

Three Combinations 

Basmg It<>elf as the Central Committee did on the 
above mentioned a'>sessment made at the Tenth Congres'i, It 

adopted a pos1t1ve attitude to the forces which fought the R.'.'iS 
Jana Sangh combme ms1de the Janata Takmg note of the 
developments inMde the Janata Party, the Central Committee 
Jomed the other secular forces in the country in exposmg the role 
played by the RSS m the Altgarh, Jamshedpur and other 
communal nots It was, however, heartened by the fact that 
cnt1c1sm, dissent and d1fect1ons had started ms1de the Janata 
Party The leaders of the party, however, either ignored or 
remained silent at the gathering revolt It was this that led to the 
d1smtegrat1on of the Jdnatd Party 

The revolt of the secular democratic elements inside the Janata 
Party and certam parallel developments w1thm the Congre'ls 
mcludmg the revolt of DevraJ Urs and other element'> ms1de the 
Congress(!) itself have created a new s1tuat1on m which there are 
three mstead of two maJor parties or combmatlons of parties, 
which are contending for power and seeking the support of the 
electorate m the forthcoming election to the Seventh Lok Sabha 

On the one hand 1s the Congress(!) whose leaders do not 
conceal their determmat10n to brmg the Emergency regime baLk, 
cla1mmg that only a strong Government can bnng about stability 
to the country which had been brought mto chaos and mstabihty 
by the Janata rule 

On the other 15 the Janata Party which, though still contammg 
such secular democratic forces as the former Socrnh<>ts, the 
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Congress(O), the Young Turks and the CFO headed by Jagi1van 
Ram, 1s under the iron gnp of the RSS Jana Sangh combme 

Opposed to both 1s the combination of the anti authontanan 
elements from the former Congress Party, the anll communal 
elements from the former Janata Party who are today known as 
the Janata(S) and other radical and secular elements 

In the present parliamentary elect10ns, the Left and democratic 
forces are not powerful enough to present an alternative of their 
own So the people have to make a choice between the three 
formations 

Choose Janata(S) Led Formation 
The C C of the CPl(M) has no hes1tallon to choose, appeal to 

the people to choose, the formation headed by the Janata(S) and 
the Congress which has taken an anti authontanan and 
anti communal stand It 1s happy to note that several other Left 
and democratic parties are adopting the same pos1t1on and putting 
the1r weight in favour of this formation with a view to defeating 
the other two 

The C C 1s conscious of the class hm1tat1ons of this poht1cal 
formation Many of those who are m its leadership were part and 
parcel of either the former authontanan Congress regime or of 
the subsequent Janata regime The1r record as the executors of the 
Congress and Janata policies should make every Left mmded 
mdmdual, group, orgamsatton and party wary of the policies that 
are likely to be pursued by this poht1cal formatton when 1t is 
voted mto power 

The CC of the CPl(M), however, takes note of two facts 
concerning these leaders (I) They are today ranged against 
the two evil forces of authontariamsm represented by the 
Congress(!) and communahsm represented by the RSS Jana 
Sangh combine (2) In this struggle, against authontanam.,m and 
communahsm, these leaders find the Left parties ai; well as 
fightmg orgamsattons of the workmg people the alhes that they 
can depend upon 

It would, therefore, be m the mterests of the Left movement, 
the organised movements of the working people, to help this 
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pohucal fonnat10n win in the electoral contest and fonn a 
Government Such an outcome of the election will be a heavy 
blow struck s1multaneomly again~t authontanam-;m and 
communahsm 

However, considering the above mentioned class hm1tat1on-; of 
the Janata(S) and the Congress(S), the CC considers it nece-;sary 
for itself as well as for the fighting orgamsat10ns of the working 
people, to maintain their poht1cal independence, adopt a cntical 
attitude to the pohc1es and mea-;ures that might be adopted by 
this poht1cal formation once it comes to power The poss1b1hty of 
this formation coming into power does, in fact, make 1t all the 
more necessary for the forces of the Left who base themselves on 
the organised movements of the working people to strengthen 
theirumty 

Strengthen Left Umty 

The CPl(M) would in the election campaign do its utmost to 
strengthen the unity of the Left, populanse the programme of the 
Left and democratic front which alone can take the country out of 
the ever deepening cns1s into which the class policies of the 
Congress and the Janata rulers have landed it 

The C C of the CPl(M) is conscious of the innumerable 
problems that will come up in the process of um ting the forces of 
the Left and building bndges between the Left and other anti 
authontanan and secular forces It should be the endeavour of all 
of them to see that these problems are amicably resolved 

The Central Committee notes the declaration made by the CPI 
leadership that they would have no truck with the Congress(!) 
This ts welcome and if acted upon, would help the process of 
unitmg the Left forces 

Practices of CPI 
Many of their practices, however, are m v10Iat1on of this 

declaration Its Kerala umt, for instance, 1s at the present moment 
in alliance with the Congress(!) m the panchayat and municipal 
elections m Kerala Its Assam umt has Joined hands with the 
Congress(!) m knocking together an alliance which has JU'>t been 
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penmtted to form a Government Nor ha<> anything been done m 
West Bengal and Kerala to repair the damage done to the cause 
of Left unity nearly ten years ago, \V hen the CPI along with some 
other anti CPl(M) forces disrupted the then ex1stmg Left unit) 
and toppled the Left led Governments of the two States While 
some all India leaders of that party had expressed themselves m 
favour of abandoning the anti CPl(M) Government m Kerala m 
the interests of reforging the Left unity all over the country, their 
State unit 1s putting up <>tout re~1-.tance which their all India 
leadership is yet unable to overc..ome 

It is to be hoped that the very fo1 ce of circum<;tances will 
oblige then in Kerala to have s1mult.meou., elect10ns to the Lok 
Sabha and the State Legislature, paving the way for resortmg the 
unity that was broken in 1969 In We<;t Bengal, too, tt ts to be 
hoped, that, the pdrty would adopt an attitude of co operation, 
and not hostility to the Left front Government 

The Central Committee appeals to the CPI a<; well as all other 
Left and democratic forces to take note of the two dangers facing 
the entire country On t.lie one hand i<> the Congres~(I) which '~ 
trymg to win over to its side all tho<;e who can be of service m 
fighting all that is democratic and radical On the other is the 
RSS Jana Sangh combine which i<> trying to use its gnp over the 
Janata Party to push forward its obscurantlc;t and d1~ruptne 

pohcec; Any strengthening of either of the<>e two forces will spell 
the doom of the democratic, radical and ~ecular movement m the 
country 

It is heartening that democratic, radical and ~ecular fo1ces Jre 
asserting themselves m all parties and organisations as well as 
among the non party public The people at large are look.mg up to 
the Left and democratic forces, to all anti authontanJll and 
secular forces, to come tocrether and put up a JOmt c;tru~gle 
against the two e\' 11 forces 0 The Central Committee, therefore 
appeals to the organised forces of the Left to come together and 
prevent the advance of authontananism represented by the 
Congre<>~(I) and communahsm represented by the RSS 

The C C 1s aware that among the leaders and ranks of the 
Jandta P.uty ate secular forces such a~ the former Soc1allsb, the 
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fonner Congres.,(0), the fonner Young Turk<> and the CFD 
headed by Jagpvan Ram ln">1de the Congre11s(I), too, there are 
forces which cannot for long tolerdte the authontanJn force<> 
headed by the notonous caucus It would be the endeavour of the 
CPl(M) to wm them over to the anti authontanan and secular 
camp so that lndira Gandhi and her caucus and the RSS Jdna 
Sangh combine can be completely 111olated even m~1de the two 
respective poht1cal part1e~. through which they dre today 
operatmg 

Havmg thus worked out the Party's geneial approd'-h to the 
elections, the C C dJrected the State Committees to enter mto 
negotiations with the con"emed pdrt1es m the respective States 
with a view to (a) defeating the Congress(!) and Janata, (b) get 
mcreased representation to the forces of the Left m PMhdmcnt, 
(c) strengthen the CPl(M) by securing greater repre~entation to It 



An Indira Canard* 

Statement Issued by The Poht Bureau of CPl(M) 

The Polit Bureau of the Commum<;t Party of India (Marxist) 
has demed the allegation made by the Congress(!) President 
Indira Gandhi that the CPI(M) had demanded the d1sm1ssal of 
the Tamil Nadu Government of Karunamdh1 in 1976 In fact, 
the Party had been JOmtly campaigning with the DMK against 
the Emergency regime and denounced the d1sm1~sal of the 
Government as soon as it was announced In fact, 1mmed1ately 
after the Karunamdh1 Government was d1sm1<;sed, on the qme 
day warrants of arrests were issued, under President's rule, 
agamst many leaders and act1v1sts of the CPl(M) in Tamil Nadu 
and some of them were arrested and detained 

*Pubhshed in "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delht, September 2l 1979 



Defeat lndira-Sanjay Caucus 
That Perpetrated Maruti Fraud* 

Statement Issued by The Polit Bureau of CPl(l\1) 

The Polit Bureau of the Communist Party of lndw (Marxist) 
issued the followmg statement to the Press m New Delhi on 
September 17, 1979 

The generally known fact~ concermng the Marutl L1m1ted have 
now been substantiated by the Gupta Comm1ss10n that went m 
detail mto the domgs of that fnm The revelations made by the 
Comm1ss1on show that the former Pnme Mm1ster, her family 
members and friends had no scruples m usmg the official 
machinery at the Central and State levels to ennch themselves 

The PB of the CPl(M) hopes that this would open the eyes of 
those who still nurse the 11Jus1on that the return to power of the 
overthrown caucus would lead to "pohucal stability", "protect10n 
of the weaker sections", etc What will m fact be sought to be 
"stabilised" 1s the unscrupulous use of the official machinery m 
the selfish interests of the family and fnends of those who are m 
power 

While the Comm1ss1on had submitted its report to the MorarJI 
Government several weeks before as resignation, that 
Government failed m its duty of makmg its contents known to the 
people The PB approves the Charan Smgh Government's action 
m not only pubhshmg the report but also m1t1atmg follow up 
action calculated to proceed agamst those who have been md1cted 
m the report The PB hopes that no exception will be made m the 
case of anyone whatever the pos1t1on occupied by him m the 
present Government The PB 1s particularly concerned at the 

•Pubhshed in "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi September 21 1979 
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statements made by the Railway Mm1'lter, TA Pai, who has 
JUst1fied h1<; role in connection wJth the Marut1 L1m1ted 

If the Congress(!) leaders have any "en"e of Jeccn"y left m 
them, they 'lhould boldly face the forthLommg proceedings 
against their own leaders and other.., md1cted bv the Comm1,s1on, 
rather than resortmg to pctt1foggmg argument'> conccmrng the 
procedural detail<; of the manner m -w h1ch the report came to be 
published 

The publication of the Gupta Commt'>'IJOn Report and the ho\\ I 
ra1..,ed by the Congre~s(l) leaders throw revealing light on the 
mottvat1on<; behmd the onginal dec1s10n of the Congress(!) to give 
"uncond1t1onal <.;upport" to, and the '>Ub<.;equent withdrawal of 
support from the Charan Smgh Government It wa., the hope of 
makmg the Government refrain from rroceedmg ag,unst thetr 
leaders md1cted m the Shah, Gupta and other Comm1ss10ns' 
reports that the ongmal offer of uncond1t10nal <;upport ""as gnen 
However, when 1t was found that these hope<; would not be 
realised and that the Charan Smgh Government would allow the 
law to take its own course, the <.;upport was w1thdra""n Thi' 
'>harply underlines the fact that all their demagogic 
pronouncements notw1thstandmg, the one and only pohucal 
aim of the Congress(!) 1s to save its leaders from the dutche' 
of the law 

This makes 1t all the more necessary that all the anti 
authontanan secular force<; should JOln together and defeat the 
Congress(!) and the RSS dominated Janata m the forthcomin~ 
mid term elect10ns to the Lok Sabha The Central Committee 
of the CPI(M) has already pledged itself to the <;trugcrle 
agamst authontanamsm represented by the Congress(!) and 
communahsm represented by the RSS and the support of the 
Janata (S) Congress combme in the election The PB hopes that 
all those who have been shocked by the facts revealed by the 
Gupta Comm1ss1on would rally behind the anti authontanan and 
secular formation that 1s emergmg 



On \Vithdrawal of Cases 
Against Bansi Lal* 

Statement Dated September 25, 1979, Issued by The 
Poht Bureau of CPI(M) 

The Poht Bureau of the Communist Party of India (Marxist) 
denounces the Hdryana Chief Mm1~ter's decmon to w1thdrdw i;ome 
of the cnmmdl ca1,es dgdmst Mr B,ms1 Ldl and h11; son Thei;e 
ca~es were launched m pursuance of the findmgi; of a Comm1~-;1on 
of Enquiry which wa<; appointed to go mto the exce11~ei; Ill tldryana 
under the Emergency rule The role of Bans1 Lal \\as thoroughly 
exposed by the enqun y 

Even before the enqt.1ry Wdll m1tiated, the details that were 
kno-wn of the hemou11 c11mes com1mtted hdd credtcd such wrath 
and revulsion among the people thdt the author of the Emergency 
regime herself had to expel Mr Bans1 Lal from her party The Jandta 
Party had repeatedly a~sured the people that 1t would pum~h all 
those guilty of crimes dunng the Emergency 

Now Mr BhaJan Lal, Janatd Chief Mmtster ot Hdryana, ha~ 
arbnranly wtthdrawn the ca11es ag,11n~t Mr Ban•;i Lal and his son 
Without perhaps consultmg his Cabinet colleagues This 1s nothing 
but unscrupulous m1su11e of the Chref Mm111ter's powers to get 
Congress (I) voteo; m the A i;sembly dunng the current se~sion 
without which his Mm1stry would fall 

Once agam the people are see mg the opportum'it alliance of the 
Ianata Party and the Congrc~s (I) What 1s the value of the repeated 
statements of Janata leaders hke Sn Jagpvan Ram and Sn Chandra 
Shekhar that there ts no such alliance 

Indira Gandhi m recent days 1s set on the path of rehab1hatmg 
Mr Bans1 Lal m her party, and the Jana ta Chief Mm1ster of Hdryana 
is g1vmg her assistance But the people of the State, and the rest of 

"Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY" Nt-w Delhi 'leptember '\O 1979 
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the country, will not forget the md1gmt1es and cruelties heaped on 
the people under Ban'>! Lal's leader'>h1p the <;tnppmg of a middle 
aged sister and brother m police lock up and forcmg them to he 
together, the destruction of property mcludmg a centuries old land 
mark so that his family members can get land cheap to bmld a 
hotel, the uprooting of thou<;,.md~ of pea'>ants with paltry 
compensation to enable SanJay Gandhi to perpetrate the Marutl 
fraud, and so on 

The CPl(M) call~ on the people, e!>pecially of Haryana, to 
remember all this on the day of polling and dewavely reject the 
authontanan forces of Ind Ira Congre'>'>, and the J anat.i Party which 
1s rescuing the perpetrator of Emergency cnmeo; from JUSt 
pumshment 



[1QJ 
Homage To Jaya Prakash Narayan* 

The Polit Bureau of the Co11111111111 \t Party of India ( MarJ.nt) 
issued the fo/1011 mg 11tateme11t 111 New De//11 011 
Oaober 8, 1979 

JJya Praka.,h Naraydn, d gredt freedom fighter, pdtnot, dcmocrdt 
and Socrnh.,t, ha<; died The Poht Bu1edu of the CPl(M) expre.,se., 
its deep sorrow and gnef dt h1<; dem1"e, at this cnttcdl Juncture m 
our nattondl poht1cal hfe 

In all h1<; hfe he wa<; never endmoured of office, ,md served the 
nation m different cdpdc1t1es and m different <iphere<; of ltfe H1<; 
book "Why Soc1ah<;m?" 1<; one of the mo<;t popular book<; written 
m the mid th1rt1e<; propagdtmg the idea<; of Soc1dlt.,m, and 1t wa<; 
tn<;trumental m attractmg many a youth toward., the progre<;"1Ve, 
radical and Soctah'>t <;chool of thought m the country 

Jaya Praka~h's role m orgam.,mg the fight agam.,t the 
authontanan and d1ctatonal recr1me of Indira Gandhi, and m 

b 

defence of democratic nght'> dnd hbert1e!> of the people will 
always remain fre.,h m the mmd., of the people It 1<; he more th,m 
Jnyone e).,e that was m<;trumental m unlea<;htng the mighty 
protest agam.,t the one party d1ctator<;h1p of Indtrd Gandhi, for 
~h1ch he had to <;pend <;everal month~ m Jatl Indira GJndh1 will 
never be able to wa<;h the guilt of th1., hemou<; cnme 

It I~ a tragedy that he had to ltve to see the d1"rupt1on and 
dismtegrJt1on of the Janata Party, the party which wa., forged 
under his m<,p1rat1on to defend democracy and hquidJte the 
danger<; of authontandm.,m And yet, the gJ1m of h1~ memorJble 
struggle agam<;t the Congre<;s d1ctator~h1p under Indira Gdndhi'~ 

*Pubhsh1..d m PEOPLES DEMOCRACY" N1..w Dt.lh1 Octolll..r 14 1979 
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leader~h1p cannot be wiped away The multi pronged JttJck on 
the Congre11s (I) and tts authontJnan plJtform thJt t'> now on, 1-. a 
11tJndmg te'>ttmony to the frutt'> of ht'> '>truggle m defence of 
democracy 

The Poht Bureau pay11 It~ re'>pectful homJge to the dep,1rted 
leader, and send-, 1t11 heartfelt condolence-. to ht'> bere,1vcd fJm1ly 
member~ 



Recent Political Developments* 

Review l\fade By The Poht Bureau Of CPl(l\1) 

The Polit Bureau of the CPl(M) met m New Delhi on October 1 
and 2, 1979 and reviewed recent political developments 

It expre<;<>ed It'> concern over the rapid ri-.e m the price level 
which had made the hvmg cond1t1ons of the people still more 
difficult The price level of agricultur.tl product'>, too, I'> cau-.mg 
mcreasmg misery to the workmg pea<>antry A h.tndful of ho.trder'> 
and other antt social mampulator~ of the market are gammg .tt the 
expen-;e of both the consumers and the producer-; The PB , 
therefore, 1s of the view that action agamst economic offender~ 
should be vigorously pur<;ued 

Pernic10us Weapon 
This, however, 'ihould not mvolve the u-;e of the permc1ou'> 

weapon of detention without tri.tl, a-. 1s proposed by the Umon 
Government The p B would .,ugge~t that, besides pluggmg the 
loopholes m the laws of procedure, m dealing with economic 
offenders, Special Courts may be <;et up to bring them to book 
The PB disapproves the u<>e of Preventive Detention Act which, 
although at pre'>ent intended to be med agam'>t economic 
offenders, 1s capable of be mg m1<;med, as our experience of po'>t 
freedom India has shown 

The PB noted wtth <;at1<>fact10n that progress has been made m 
forgmg the umty of anti authoritanan and <;ecular forces and to 
consolidate the forces of the Left as the mo'>t com1stent among the 
anti authoritarian and secular force<> It 1s, however, regrettable 
that the process 1s slow and suffer'> from various limitation<> 

*Published in PEOPLE s DEMOCRACY New Delhi Odobcr 14 1979 
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The PB noted the effort" bemg m.ide by the monopoly Prrn to 
but Id the Congress (I) as the only v1.ible altern.it1 ve to the former 
Janata and the present Co.iht1on Government at the Centre The 
President of the Congress (I) and her colle.igue" Jre m<.1k.ing full 
use of the Press build up to sway the m.i""e" toward-, them and 
project an image for them..,elve" a-, the would be ruling p.irty 
Opportunist elements from all p.irt1e.., are flo<.k.mg to the 
Congress (I) with the hope that th.it wtll help them to brighten 
their electoral pro,.pect" 

The PB , however, 1s of the view th.it the"e trend-, c<.1n be 
reversed if only the Left, democratic dnd \ecul<.1r forcc'i unite 
them,.elves and provide a genuine altern.it1ve both to the 
Congre"s (I) and to the RSS domm<.1tcd J<.111<.1tJ P<.1rty The 
PB hopes that everybody concerned will tdke ne<.e\'>,HY \tep'i 
to remove the ob~tdcle~ and quickly forge \Uch u111ty as \\Ill 
ensure the defeat of the Congre~., (I) Jnd the RSS dominated 
Jana ta 

The PB regrets that, even after the revel<.1t10n'> reg<.1rdmg the 
mtens1on'i of the RSS, the Soc1ah..,ts dnd other "ecul<.1r force'i '"'ho 
are "till w1thm the Jandta are not <;evenng their rel.it10n.., with the 
RSS to JOtn the anti authont.in.in and "ecul<.1r force., The PB 
repeats Its earher appeal to these fr 1endi; to help the c.iu..,e of 
umtmg all the anti authontanan and <;ecul.ir for<.e'> 

Situation m States 

The developments m Tamil Nadu h.ive created J \ltUJtion 
which ts difficult for all anti authontdI 1.in and secul<.1r forces The 
DMK has gone mto a full electoral all1<.1nce with the Congre..,., (I) 
gtvmg the l.itter the dominant po,.1t10n m the dlli<.1nce The 
AIADMK for Its part has credted problems for the Jnti 
authontan.in and secul.ir force<; by its under..,tandmg with the 
Jan.ita Party The PB resolved to get m touch with the other Left 
p.irt1es as well as with the Lok D.il and the Congre..,., Jnd di.,cu.,'i 
the problem th.it has thus amen m the State 

The PB noted that the situation m Mahdra'>htra continue'> to be 
confmed The fatlure of Sharad P.iwar to break. with the ]JnJ 
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Sangh con<>t1tuent of the J • .mdta h<imper-. the cementing of the 
unity of anti authontdndn and .,cm J,tr force<; The PB note<> the 
efforts bemg made by the p<irt1c-. concerned, the Left pdrt1e<> 
above till, to solve the problem<> thdt have amen m the St..i.te 

The PB noted that m Kerala a break through h..i.<> been made 
with the acceptance by the ruling coalition of the prmuple of 
simultaneous election to the Lok S..i.bha and the State Leg1.,J..i.ture 
m order to pave the way for unity of all anti authontanan ..i.nd 
secular force<> Thi<>, however, ha-. not led to any po<>1t1ve re-.ulh, 
smce the rulmg coalition 1m1-.h on pmhing through the present 
Legislature the anti pea<>ant "Keral..i. Land Reform (Amendment) 
Bill, 1979" This Bill writ deprive tens of thou-.and-. of la11d)e<;s 
1.ibourers and poor pe..i..,ants, mcludmg a l..i.rge number from thoo;e 
belonging to the mmonty communities, of the <>urp)u<; l..i.nd to 
which they are entitled, on the other hand, landlord'> belonging to 
all communit1e<> are enabled to e-.c..i.pe the prov1-.1on<; of the 
emtmg l..i.nd laws concerning the f1xmg of cerlmg on l..i.nd The 
Bill, therefore, goes agam<.,t all the prmc1p)e<; and policies which a 
combmdt1on of Left and democratic forces should pur'>ue The 
PB hopes that the leaders of the rul mg coalition will fJ.c1ht..i.te the 
forgmg of the unity of anti authontandn and secul..i.r forces by 
dropping this Bill 

The PB noted with regret thJt the anti authont..i.n..i.n force., m 
PunJdb hJve been weJkened by the threatened '>pht of the Akah 
Party The Congre<;s (I) would undoubtedly denve benefit from 
the split unless unity 1-. immediately reo;tored The PB expressed 
the hope that efforts m this direction <,ucceed 

The PB noted the o;tatement made by the former Chief 
Mm1ster of Assam Golap Borbora, on September 8, 1979, 
d1ssoc1atmg h1m<;e)f and his Government from the RSS ... Jana 
Sangh combine This should provide the bam on which other 
anti authontanan and seculJr forces can unite them<;e)ves The 
PB hopes that m order to fac1ht..i.te th1<;, the CPI and other Left 
forces would break their relation<> with the Indira Congreo;<; 

The PB takes account of the differences m the ~1tuat1on as it 
exists m vanous States It I'> under the circum<;tances unreah<>t1c to 
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have a set pattern for all State.., m bmldmg the unity of anti 
authontdnan and secular force<; Thi<>, however, ~hould not blind 
anybody to the fact that the need 1.., to concentrdte our energ1e~ 
to en~ure the defeat of the authont<ln<ln dnd commun.il forces 
It hopes that everybody will take th1<> a<; the m,un gmdclme and 
on its basis work out appropriate way.., of uniting the .int1 
authontanan and secular forces 



P. B. Denounces Military Dictatorshil 72 
J 

of Pakistan* 

Extends Sohdanty, Support To The People 

The Poht Bureau of the Commmmt Pat1y of Ind1d (Marx1~t) 
denounces the m1htary d1ctator<;h1p of Pdk1stan for putting the 
country bdck under complete Mart1dl Law, m totdl v10lat10n of the 
solemn prom1,.es made by General Z1d ul Haq for re,.torat1on of 
c1v11tan rule 

The cancellat10n of the prom1 .. ed election<;, the 11legah~at10n of 
all polit1cal parties, the m"t1tut1on of Pre<;s censor~h1p, all mean 
that the people of Pak1~tan are now completely en<;laved to the 
m1lttary U'-urpers of poht1cal power 

The proclamation of Martial L.1w Jnd cancell.it1on of the 
November poll mdke 1t clear that Zia has )o<;t dll hope'i of 
doctoring the election and nggmg 1t m h1'i favour The people'~ 
prote~t agam"t the murder of Bhutto hd'- not died down The 
poltt1cal parties with all the re~tnct1ons 1mpo,.ed on them have 
become d rallying point for prote~t agam"t Z1a's rule The 
courageou~ fight earned on by Bhutto's wife and daughter, by h1'> 
party, continues to rouse and act1v1"e more and more people Zia 
could no longer play with the election game 

The CPl(M) expres~es its deep <;ympathy and solidarity with 
the fighting people of Pak1,.tan It 1s confident that a broad 
anti d1ctator<;h1p front will <;oon emerge m Pak1<;t .. m embracing 
all 11ect1ons and part1e11 intent on re<;tonng democracy and 
people's rule 

The dictator 1s afraid of the people's verdict Denied of the 
opportunity to deliver 1t through the ballot box, the ma,.11es of 
Pakistan will decide it through a 11uccessful united struggle 

"Published 1n PEOPLE s DEMOCRACY" New Delhi, October "I 1979 



On Bahuguna's Exit From Central 
Government* 

Statement Jso;;ued by The Poht Bureau of CPl(l\I) 

The Po/Lt Bureau of the 
l!i wed the follmwzg 
October 22, 1979 

Co111111w11 \I Pm tv of Jndw (Mm wt) 

~tatement to the P/('\~ 011 

The re<>1gndt1on of Sn B<lhuguna from the Centrdl Government on 
the tn!'.tance of Sn Charan Smgh revedled deep t1-,.,me' m the 
alh<lnce behmd the Caretaker Government Sign'> were not 
lackmg of the developmg conflict, but few expected th.it 1t would 
come so soon with a preemptory cdtl for re-,1gndt1on from the 
Pnme Mm1!'.ter This development no doubt ill -,erve<; the 
electoral 1.,truggle aga1mt the force., of authonta11dni.,m and 
commundh1.,m Far more ~hockmg 1<> the Pre-.-. -.tatement 1,wed 
by Sn B<lhuguna The former Fmance Mm1~ter narr..ite-. a <;enc~ of 
important m1.,tances affecting internal and foreign policy 1<;,Ue'i 
on which he differed from the Pnme Mm1-.ter On the-.e 1"uc<; 
Sn B..ihuguna seems to have taken a correct po-,1t1on 

But how does all th1<> lead to total ab-.ence of reference to Indir J 
Gdndh1's authontandmsm m the <;tdtement of Sn B.ihugun,19 Ho\\ 
does Charan Smgh's stand on Kampuchea le-.-.en the d..ingcr of 
lnd1ra's authontanan d1ctatorsh1p to our country? Sn B..ihugunJ 
m his ~tatement seems to dende the very concept of JOmt 
oppo<>1t1on to the forces of reaction The e~~ence of the elector JI 
and democratic fight today 1s the tight aga1mt dUthont..1n..1111'>m 
and communahsm, and Bahugund'<> Pre-.s <>tatement m..ike'> it 
dppear that the CFD leader 1s prepanng for <>ome kmd of peJce 
with Indira and turn a complete <>omersdult It <;eem' 

' 
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Sn Bahuguna ha~ ~till to <>tudy Indua·~ electoral programme 
before deciding h1~ electoral line toward" her 

Neither the irrat1on<1l demand for compul ... ory merger with the 
Lok Dai nor the conflict of optnton., on <>everal '"'ues \hould be 
allowed to over nde the need' of the anti .iuthontanan <>truggle 
The PB of the CPl(M) '" confident that the rank and file of the 
CFD will en\ure that their orga111 <>at ton remc1ms a part of the anti 
authontanan and anti commun..il fon.es m the elector..il .,truggle 
and does not play ..i role d1.,rupt1ve ot democrat1<.. unity 



Defeat Manoeuvres of Authoritarian 
~ 

and Communal Forces* 

CPl(M) Poht Bureau Statement 

The Polit Bureau of the Communt\t Partv of India (Marmt) 

tHued the follo'A.-rng statement to the Pres\ on 
October 28, 1979 

The Polit Bureau of the CPl(M), meeting on 0<.tober 26 and 
27, 1979, m Calcutta expressed 1b '>hock at the dJ'>tJrdly murder 
of Comrade Ramanand Smgh, a member of the SecretJn.it of the 
B1har State Committee of the Party, Secretary of the StJte K1-;.in 
Sabha and member of the Central K1<>an Council It pJtd it., tnbute 
to his memory 

Ever since Comrade Ramanand Singh JOtned the Communio;t 
Party 28 years ago, he worked ttrele<>sly for developing the Left 
and democratic movement m general and the K1~an movement m 
particular His loss will be acutely felt at a time when .ill the 
democratic, secular and radical force'> are m,1kmg their be-.t 
efforts to forge unny for f1ghtmg authontanJni'm and 
communahsm m B1har The PB conveyed 1h -.mcere 
condolences to the members of h1<> family 

Cr1S1s of System 

The PB discussed development<> m the country <>tnLe tt'i 
last meeting The barbarous firmg m FandJbJd, k11lmg ten 
worker<>, by the police of the J,mata Government of HJryJnJ. 
the gruesome nots m Ahmedabad, the reactionary ag1tJt10n m 
As<>am against "foreigners" and the police strike m TJmil N.idu 
con.,t1tute an integral part of the electoral ~1tuat1on The..,e re\eJI 
that the election!> are taking place m the m1d~t of a cm•' of the 
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soc10 economic '>ystem and the electorJI battle c<lnnot be 
divorced from the struggles of the ma.,~e'> 

The PB warn., th<lt react1onJry forces will employ 
d1ver~1on<lry tactics a~ the election bJttle dr Jws neJrer 

The PB noted with S<lt1.,fact1on that effort'> to further 
consoltdJte the r ad1cal and '>ecul<lr forces h<l'> m<lde <,ome 
progre~s This 1s part1c..ulJrly evident m the commg closer of the 
CPI(M), the con~t1tuent parties of the Left Front 111 We'>t Beng<ll, 
the CPI, the PWP m Mahara~htr<l and other forces allied to the 
CPI(M) m Kerala Jnd other State<,-a development which ha'> 
made an impact on all the democratic and '>ecular force'> 
throughout the country 

The re.,1gnJt1on of the Keral<l M11mtry heJded by the CPI 
leader VJ'>udevan Nair and the commg together of the two 
Communist Part1e., and the RSP Jlong with other democratic 
forces 1s a development of po'>1t1ve import not only for KerJla but 
for the whole country 

However, 1t 1s unfortunate th<lt the Kerala PrJde'>h Congres~ 
Committee headed by A K Antony who had prev1ou'>ly re'>1gned 
the Chief Mm1ster~h1p on the que~t1on of the 'it<lnd taken by the 
Congress m relation to Indtr<l G<lndh1 Jnd the Ch1kmagalur 
by election, m~tead of co operating with the Left forces to 
strengthen the fight agam-;t authontJnam~m. has JOtned h<lnds 
wtth the Congress(I} and JJnat<l PJrt1e~ to mst<ll the mmonty 
Koya Mm1~try This cour<,e, 1f not rever.,ed 1mmed1Jtely, will land 
the Congre-;s Party m collaborating with the Congre.,i;(I) to fight 
the Left Jnd democratic forces m Ker<ll<l This will i;trengthen the 
authontanan force-; of the Congre-;.,(I), which the Congress Party 
is pledged to fight throughout the country 

The PB. appeals to all thoi;e mterested in fightmg for 
democracy and seculani;m to frustrate the efforts at all 
Communal forces and vested mterests which are afraid of the 
Left and democratic forces. 

Government Pronouncements 
The PB notes that certam policy pronouncements 

practices of the Lok OJI Congress Government are 

and 
aho 
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alienating the workmg people Special mention ~hould be made 
of the revival of the Preventive Detention Act, the refuo;al to 
concede the demand-. of the railway and other employee'> for 
bonu<;, the total incapacity to arre-.t the rmng pm.eo; of the 
e<;~enttal commod1t1es, the threatened attack on the right of the 
workmg cla<;s and employee<; to go on -.trike, the cittltude to the 
pubhc <;ector, etc -all these are creating -.enom 1mped1ment<1 m 
the way of rallymg the people m the fight again ... t authontclflclnt'lm 
and communah'>m 

The fight agamst author1tariamo;m and communah<;m 
cannot be divorced from g1vmg 1mmedrnte rehef to the 
suffering people. The P.B calls upon the Government, mstead 
of longwmded statements as to who 1s respon-.1ble for 
inflation, to immediately arrange for d1stnbutlon of essential 
commodities through the pubhc d1stributaon system at fair 
prices and give substantial rehef to the people affected by 
drought. 

ln<;tead of taking such mea<;ure'>, reltance t<; plciced upon hotch 
potch electoral understandings which create 1mped1ment., m 
forgmg the umty of the Left and democratic force.., 

Further, the leaders of the Lok Dai Congress combine are 
mdulgmg m mutual disputes endangering the umty ,md cohe.,ton 
of their alliance The s1tuat10n that led to the re~1gn.it1on of 
Sn H N Bahuguna and the exit of the CFO from the al11cince 1<; d 

setback to the Caretaker Government 
The PB 1s <;hocked that, m his Pre<;s statement..,, Sn Bcihugun.i 

makes no reference to the fight agam<;t the authontcincin fon .. e<; 
He seems to denve the very concept of JOtnt oppo..,1t1on to the 
forces of authontanamsm which only helps Indira G.indh1 

The P.B. appeals to the CFD to ensure that 1t remams the 
part of the anti anthor1tarian and anti communal forces to 
\\h1ch it was committed, and does not play a role d1srupt1ve of 
democratic umty. 

Janata Party 

Whtie the RSS Jana Sangh dommated Janata Party ha~ been 
put on the defensive by the anger of the people agam<;t the 
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communal cheluv1m-,m of the RSS, tt 1., trying to <,lrengthen 1t<;elf 
by secret under-.telndmg wtth the Indtrel Congre.,., Thi-. 1<; mo-.t 
glaringly <;een m the illegal w1thd1elwal of the criminal Cel'ie'i 
agam~t Bans1 Lell by the Jelnelta Stelle Government, who indulged 
m mon<;trou<; crimes agelm.,t the people 

In its Election Melmfe<;to, the CPl(M) warned the people thelt 
"the menace of the Congre.,.,(I ), th,tt repo.,1tory of d1cteltoriell 
amb1t1om, continue-, to be the melm .mthoritelnan delnger and held 
to be fought" It further welmed that "the Congre.,.,(I), 
representing the melm delnger of elUthoritelriam.,m elnd terror, of 
subver<;1on of the Con.,tltutton, mu.,t be defeated elt elll co"t" " 

Congres<;(I) Attempt 

In the pre<;ent <;1tuat1on of confm1on and uncertamty, Indira 
Gandhi 1s elttemptmg to .,e1ze the in1t1elt1ve m the electorell battle 
She ts expl01tmg the m1.,deed<; of the J,matel Government for 
electoral Jdvantage She 1~ mmg the ex1-.ting economic o;1tuelt10n 
and the failure of the Caretelker Government to telckle 1t, to pu.,h 
forward her claim<> for power Now .,he 1<> offering stability and 
stable Government to the people, while m her eleven year<; regime 
she could not provide any <,telb11Ity to the people'~ <>tandards of 
hvmg and actually impo<>ed the Emergency to .,uppreo;s the mmg 
tide of ma<>s i;truggle<> 

Ho\\ ever, her mam weapon is to divert the forces oppoi;ed to 
her, dn1de the anti authontanan vote and enter mto 
opportunist alhances "1th other bourgeois leaders. 

Th1i; 1s mo<,t glaringly seen m the alhJnce .,he hel., entered into 
With the DMK whoi;e Government .,he d1<,m1.,.,ed on chelrge'> of 
corrupt10n and agJm'>t who ... e leelders .,he in.,lltuted a comm1.,.,1on 
of enquiry 

The extent of her un.,crupulomne.,o; 1<; <;een 111 the fact thJt tne 
Congress(!) 1s collelborJtma with the RSS leelder-., and l'i e 
supporting the extreme As~ame.,e chauvm1'>t'> who demand thelt 
~II names of "Foreigners" o;hould be <,truck off the electoral roll'> 
Foreigners" mclude Bengalees and other non A~'>Jme.,e Hmdus 

and Mu.,Jims who have <>ettled m A'>"elm for generelllom She ha., 
rehabilitated Ban'>I Lal and pra1"es her <;On SanJelY Gandhi which 
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announces the return of the power of the cJurn~ m the 
organi~at1on 

It mmt be noted that the big bourgeo1' .. 1e and their Pre\s ever 
ready to ut1hse Indira GJndh1'<; '\erv1ce<;, have been g1vmg her a 
b1g bOO\t 

Umty of the Left 
The PB has noted with sat1sfact10n thJt the unity of the Left 

has become ~tronger and 1s more firmly rooted among the people 
m West Bengal and Tnpura 

In this complicated <;ltuat1on, the unity of the Left and 
democratic forces will play a dec1\1ve role m overcommg all 
d1fficult1es and removing all ob<>tades in the struggle to give a 
crmhing defeat m the electoral bJttle again\t the forces of 
authontananism and communalt\m United and effective 
intervention of the Left Jnd democrJt1c force<; will Jl">o enwurJge 
the ranks of the Lok DJ! and the Congre"><; Party in overcommg Jll 
fis.,ures in their alliance 

The umty of the Left and democratic forces ~ 111 pl.iy a key 
role not only in the electoral battle, but will al"o be of great 
importance in shapmg the future of the country along the 
path of progress and prospenty and m dcf end mg democracy 
and seculansm in the post election penod 

The PB appeals to the electorate to <;ee through the 
manoeuvres and machinations of the force<; of authontJrtJ1mrn 
and communJltsm and give these forces a resounding defeJt Jnd 
enJble the forces of democracy and seculan">m emerge v1ctonou' 
in the coming elections 



On Attempt to Intin1idate 
The Chief Justice* 

Statement Issued by The Poht Bureau of 
CPl(l\I) on November 14, 1979 

The Poht Bureau of the CPI(M) denounces the attempt at 
mttm1datmg the Chief Jmt1ce of the Supreme Court While 
drawmg public attention to the attempt, the Chief Ju~t1ce h1m,elf 
named a lawyer who 1-. known to be a close a-.soc1.ite of the 
Congres-;(I) 

This mc1dent completly expo-;es the caucus around the former 
Pnme Mm1~ter and currently Pre.,1dent of the Congre<;<;(I) who 
would stoop to anything to frighten the JUd1c1.iry and the 
executive arm of the Government m order to force them to 'lubm1t 
to the caucus Thi., -.hould be a reminder of what the caucuo; had 
done durmg the Emergency and a warning of what will happen if 
and when the leader~ of the Congress(!) are able to seize control 
of the State machinery 

The PB call-. upon the Party units throughout the country, .ill 
antt authontanan element<;, to further cement the unity of the 
anti authontanan and secul.ir forces which 1s the real ano;wer to 
the threatening pose adopted by the caucus 
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P.B. Statement on Assam Situation* 
~ 

The Poht Bureau of the CPI(M) expre.,-,e., gre<lt concern <Lt the 
dangerom s1tu<lt1on th<lt ha'> developed m A-,-,<lm F11mg-. h,l\e 
t<lken pl<lce m sever<ll pl<lces <lnd town <ltter town .., under cm few 

Pa-,"1ons are bemg whipped up dmong the A.,.,dme-.e people 
agam.,t the so called "foreign n<lt1on<ll-," The tot<ll m3mt1ce of the 
mam demand of the <lgltdtors C<ln be '>een m the fact th..it ten-. of 
th•)U'>and., who.,e names are m the electoral roll-. <lnd h..ive 
exerc1"ed their franc,h1<>e m two general elect1om <lre '>ought to be 
arbttr.mly removed from the roll-, on the <llleged ground th..it they 
ate "foreigners" The Election Comm1<;<>1on and the local elcctor..il 
authont1e<> took the correct st<lnd th.it whatever name'> <1re to be 
1 emoved '>hould be done through the e'>t..iblt-,hed elector.ii rule-. It 
1., <lgam.,t the obv1omly correct dec1"1on that pa""'°n' .ire bemg 
whipped up and mc1dents created 

It 1s regrettable that the State Government which 1-. duty bound 
to protect the nght<; of the people of the State, reg..irdlc.,., of 
.vhether they are A!>!>ame!>e or non A <;<;ame'>e, ha'> ..id opted Jn 

attitude which amount!> to helpmg the ch<luvm1'h Anti 
democratic and d1m1pt1ve forc,e!> mclud111g the Con~•Te.,.,(!) 
the RSS, the Anand Marg, etc, me aJ-,o helping th1!> proce.,., -.11Ke 
1t fac1lttates thetr nefanou<> game of d1-.ruptmg the un1tv of 
Jcmoc1 <lt1c force<; 

The PB appeal!> to all the democ,rat1c force-, 111 A.,.,,1111 ,rnd 
out.,1de to 30111 together m defeating the d1<;rupt1ve g.une of the 
ch<luvm1<,ts, pre!>ervmg pe<lce and fac11tt<lte the conduct of fiee 
.md fair poll 111 A!>'>am m which the nght!> of all voter-. are 
'>af egu<1rded 
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P.B. Statement on Congress(!), 
Janata l\Ianif estoes* 

The Polit Bw eau of the Co111111w11 ~t Pm tv of lndw ( Mar.\/\f) has 
issued the follou mg statement to the Press 111 New Dellu on 
December 2, 1979 

The two former ruling p<lrt1e.,, the J<ln<lta and the Congre~'>(I), 
have come out with their re'>pe<..t1ve election mamfe..,toe'i 

A" 111 u.,ual with all poht1c<ll part1e" of burge01" l<lndlords 
rulmg cl<l~~es, they m<lke hber<ll prom1-,es to the people, 
particularly to the we<lker <;ect1om of the <;oc1ety, mcludmg the 
Scheduled Ca ... te11 and Scheduled Tnbes, mmont1es, women <l" 

\\ell as mdustnal and agricultural !Jbourers, art1'ian11, fJrmer11, etc 
Neither of them, however, m<lkes the prom1'ie that, 1f they Jre 

voted to power, they would bret1k with the pohc1es whKh they 
pursued when they were m power-the Congres11 for thirty years 
and the Janata for two and a half-and which so 1.,olatcd them 
from the people th<lt they were thrown out of power 

The Congre~.,{I)'<; c<lll 1s .,1gmf1c<lnt Wh<lt they Wdnt 111 nothmg 
other than "proceeding with our unfm1shed revolution"-a 
"revolution" which could not be fim.,hed because the people 
threw them out m the h1~tonc<ll election of March 1977 

It!. mt1mfe<;to doe., not bother to ex<lmme why, 1f dll the clt11m!. 
made by them are true, the people threw them out m the eleltion 
They h<lve not d word of regret reg<lrdmg the sufferings of ten<; of 
thou<;and<; who were subjected to un'>pe<lkJble torture and 
humihJt1on, hundred., bemg actually murdered, dunng the 
notonou11 Emergency regime On the other hJnd, they call the 
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Enqutry Comm1..,..,1on<;, which went mto ..,everdl <.h,11ge., of 
corruption dnd abu<;e of power of which they were acmed, Jn Jct 
of "undb.ited per..,ecut1on of Congre-...,men" 

The much abu..,ed Comm1..,..,1on.., of Enquiry gdve the former 
Pnme M1111..,ter and her colleague.., of the Congre-,..,(1) full 
opportumty to rebutt the chd1 ge.., levelled dgd111-,t them Jnd 
vmd1cdte them..,elve<; Th1<; they did not do ohvtomly he<.JU\e they 
were aware of the fool proof ndtu1e of the evtden<.e dgdtmt them 
The Comm1-.~1on<;, however, found them guilty of nMny of the 
charge<; and recommended exped1t1ou.., ddton Sdvmg them..,el\e.., 
from the consequence.., of the p10-,ecut10m thdt dre dWa1t111g them 
1s what they call "f1111..,hmg the unt1111..,hed revolution " 

Whtie the Pre..,1dent of the Congre..,..,(I) h.i-., m \ever<1I of her 
pronouncement<;, m.ide ca<;u.il referen<.e.., to the 'm1..,t,1ke..,· 
committed during her regime and, for courte<;y'-, ..,<1ke 
"apologized" to the people for the <;ame, the Polit Bure,1u c,111~ 
attention to the fact that in the m,m1fe..,to of the p.irty, however 
there 1<; not a word of remor<;e for the to11ure, hum1l1.it1on, lo..,., of 
property and other <;uffering~ of ten<; of thou<;and<; Detention 
wilhout tnal, Pre~s censor..,h1p, unmil1gated police terror none 
of the'>e 1s regretted The notonom perpetrator~ and org,111i...e1.., of 
these cnmes-the S.inJ<lY G.mdh1~, the B.in..,1 L.il-, ,md "o 
on-are, on the other hdnd, bdck in po~1t1on.., of power m the 
Congre..,..,(I) It 1s again~t this bdckground th.it their c,tll tor 
"proceeding with the unfim~hcd revolution" h.i.., to be -,een 

The Congre<;s(I} cdlls for <;tab1lity whllh, they cl.i1m, <.Jn be 
provided only by their p.irty They denounce the J.in.ita PJrty for 
the "hatch patch" They al~o t.ilk of the r.ip1d d1-.integr<1t1on of 
th1.., hatch patch It 1s, however, known th.it, in ..,p1te of the de<1I 
maJonttes obtained in succe<;s1ve electtons, the Congre.,.., could 
not maintain the <;tab1lity of 1t<; own Government It wa., to <1\ert 
the cat.i<>trophy that wa'> overtaking It due to th1" gro\\ 111:' 
in<;tab11ity that the Internal Emergency wa<> declared Dunna the 
pendency of that Emergency, too, Chief Min1..,ter'> were mJde Jnd 
unmade .it the sweet will and plea..,ure of the powe1.., thdt be tn 

the Congre~<>(I) The Polit Bureau wdms that re<>tor.iuon of po\\ er 
to th1~ pdrty, a~ 1s demanded in It'i mdmfe<;to, would meJn the 
repet1t1on of this sort of stability 
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The Janata Party, too talk.-; of ..,tab1ltty which, according to 
them, can be provided only 1f they are voted to power .igam 
They hark back to 1977 when the people of India elected them to 
power, "entru..,tmg them with the ta..,k of re-.tonng democracy and 
freedom" They, however, do not bother to examine why, w1thm 
le'is than two and a half year!>, the whole ed1f1ce of the Jan.ita 
Government and the Janata P.irty org.im ... at1on crumbled 

The J.inata leader<.h1p blame<. the coll.ip-;e of their Government 
on what they call "umcrupulou.., element.," who, "gmded by 
personal and factional ambtt10m", brought the JJnJta 
Government down They .idmtt thJt no le'i'> than thirty per cent of 
their elected MP-; belong to th1-. category of "un-;crupulou.., 
element!>" Any poltttcal party which I'> -;enous .ibout Itself would 
have con<>1dered th1<> a o;enou-; development, turned the torch of 
self cnt1c1-;m mto them..,elve<> .ind mJde amend<> for wh.it 
happened However, ltke the Congres<>(I) leaders, the JJnJta 
leaders are -;o power hungry thJt they want the people to forget 
the pa'>t once agam to vote them to power 

The Poltt BureJu note<> thJt while both the Congres<>(I) .md the 
Janata leJder!> are Jppealtng to the electorate to vote them b.Kk to 
power, neither of them 1<> confident of the outcome of the 
election That 1<> why both are mdulgmg m un-;crupulou-. 
mantpu!Jtton., The very people who fulmmJte agam1,t defection 
are etther gettmg others to defect to thetr own !>Ide or them..,eJve-. 
defecting to some other pJrty At lca..,t m one 101,tance, that of 
their collJborat1on m bnngmg mto ex1-;tence the Mohammed 
Koya Government m KerJla, the Congres.,(I) and the JJnJtJ 
JOtntly orgam<>ed defection!> from wherever they could get 
somebody to defect 

It is no more a '>ecret thJt mten'>e mJnoeuvnngs were re<>orted 
to by the Congre<;s(I) leaders to get the leader of the J.inJta P.irty, 
Sn Jagi1vJn RJm, to defect to their '>tde The latter, m h1<> tum, 
Wa!> not unw1llmg, provided the terms were acceptJble to him 
Although the Congre.,.,(I) effort 111 tht'> direction has failed for the 
moment, this ~mgle incident will .,how the fal.,1ty of the cl,um<> 
made by the Congres~(I) a<> well as the Janata PJrty-the 
Congre!><>(I) claim thJt thetrs 1<; the only party and Mr<> GJndh1 
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1s the only leader who c,m <;,.lVe Ind1d, and the Jdndtd cl.um 
that defection 1s the b1gge'>t •angle cnme dgatmt whKh everybody 
hds to fight 

The two pdrt1es, edch of which I'> fighting for power, would not 
shun any method 1f only 1t help<; in attaining It~ obJect1\e While 
ostensibly fighting again'>t edch other, they mdy Jl-.o come 
together 1f that become<; nece<;~dry in their own -.elfl'>h mtere..,h. 
a<; was seen in Haryana, in B1hdr dnd now in KerJ!d The mtere..,h 
of democrdcy and protecting the md'>'> of the working people, 
therefore, demand that these two pdrt1es Jre deprived of the 
opportumty to come back to power 

The CPl(M), along with other Left and democrJt1c force-., 
wants to tell the people that <,tdb1hty, dcmocrJcy, .,eculJmm, 
defence of the interests of the wedker <;ect1011.,, etc , require., the 
defeat of the Congre'>'>(I) Jnd the Jdndtd The Polit BureJu 
reiterate~ thdt th1<> reqmres thdt whtle the Left Jnd dcmocrJt1c 
parties, groups, and ind1v1dudls get increa.,ed repre.,entJllon m 
the Seventh Lok Sdbha, such parties a~ the Lok OJI, the 
Congress, the AIADMK, the Akalt<;, etc -pdrt1e<> which, though 
suffering from <;enous cld'>S hm1tdt1om, are committed to dcfeJt 
the Congres~(I) and the fandta-dre enabled to get -;uffic1ent 
number of '>edts to form the Government after the election.., 
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On Centre-State Relations 

l\lemorandum Submitted by The Left Front 
Government of \Vest Bengal 

The West Bengal Calmzet, at Its meet111g on Decembe1 l, 1977 
adopted a me111ora11dum, ma/...mg a strong case for modificat1011s 
tn the Constltutum to give It a trulv federal character and create 
co11d1twnsfor the survival of a 11wlt1 partv system 

Stres<>mg the need for a national debJte on Centre StJte relJtton.,, 
the memorandum sJ1d, "The 1<><>ue of Centre State relJt1on<;, ha" 
as<;umed a new <;1gn1f1cJnce m the chJnged poltt1cal context 
Different pJrt1es are m office m different State<; and at the Centre 
Th1<; 1s a welcome departure from the one party authontanan rule 
of the Congress " 

The We<;t Bengal Cab met felt the Centre should retJm authonty 
tn nat10nal matters such as defence, foreign affairs, foreign trade, 
currency and commumcat1on-., economic co ordmatwn and mter 
State projects 

Chief Mm1-.ter Jyot1 Ba<>u sent copies of the memorandum to 
Central Mm1<;ters, Chief Mm1-.ter.,, Members of PJrltament and 
vanous other orgamsJtions, urgmg a nat1onJI debate on the l'i~ue 
of Centre StJte relJt1on<; 

In his letter, accompanying the memorandum, Jyot1 Ba'>U said, 
"I hope you will agree with u<; thJt the unity of our country has 
been subjected to cons1derJble ~tram dunng the la.,t few year<; 
This, m our view, has been camed mo.,tly by an overbeJrmg and, 
if I may add, oppressive preoccupJt1on on the part of tho<>e who 
were m authority at the Centre to concentrate all powers and 
respons1b1ltt1es m their hands The con.,equence was a deviation 
from democratic norms, aggravatwn of tension and d1~tru'>t, and 
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dental of the nght"> of vJnom economic ,md ..,oc1,il Jnd culturJI 
groups The exce<.;<.;1ve outlJy on defence, the pollle and the 
Intelligence network wa<.; Jnother negJt1ve, but mev1tJble, feJture 
of tht"> development Smee the Jutonomy of the State" wa" 
deliberately sought to be <.;uppre.,.,ed, economic growth WJ<; 
stult1f1ed, for 1t was palpably 1mpo.,..,1ble to conduct effiuently 
the affair"> of the economy simply through f1.ih 1..,.,ued from 
New Delhi" 

The Chief Mm1<.;ter added, "We would like our drJft merely to 
form the bas1<.; of a wide ranging d1..,cu.,.,1on Jt different level., -.uch 
a<.; between the Centre and the State<.;, among the State<;, Jmong 
members of PJrhament and StJte Legt'>IJture.., and among .icJdem1c 
and ">C1ent1f1c circles a" well a"> ma"" orgam<.;Jtlon" " 

The following 1s the text of the memorandum 
The que<.;tlon of Centre State re!Jt1on"> 1.., cruc1JI to the 

pre<.;ervatJon of the unity Jnd integrity oflnd1J within the frJmework 
of Its lingm-.t1c, cultural and other d1 ver'>1t1e<> The -;ever JI hngu1-.t1c 
and culturJI groups that inhJb1t the country were united before 
Independence in their common a'>pir Jt1on for freedom trom rnloniJI 
bondJge They are todJy united in their common <l'>pir.it1on to build 
a pro">perous hfe for them-.elve~ a<> well <l'> to develop fully nJtJOn,il 
resources free from 1mpenah'it interference .ind Jccordmg to their 
re..,pect1ve 'ioc10 economic, lingm'>tlC .ind cultur.il need-. The 
struggle for reJh~ing the~e common <l'>pir.it1on.., m,1k.e~ 1t incumbent 
on the Governments at the Centre .ind in the StJte..,, the pohtKJI 
parties and the people at l.irge to recogrn<>e the need for unity m 
d1ver'i1ty 

Inroads Into State's Powers 
The Comhtuhon that emerged after Independence, though 

descnbed as federal, was essentially umtary m character It 
clothed the Centre ~ith more powers at the expen.,e of the 
autonomy of the States. That is ~hy the "Concurrent" L1.,t has 
as many as 47 items. Smee the adoption of the Con'itltution, 
the tendency had been to make greater mroads mto the po\\ers 
of States. This was f ac1htated by the fact that the same poht1cal 
party was in power at the Centre and m all the States, except 
for short durations and that, too, in only a few States 
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During the last two decades, while the demand has been growing 
for greater powers to the States so as to make States' autonomy 
real and effective, there have been persistent efforts to erode even 
the limited powers of the States and reduce the democratic 
functioning of the Governments there. The right of the people to 
manage their affairs even within the limited sphere allotted in the 
States List of the Constitution has been sought to be reduced to a 
farce. For this purpose all manners of pressures had been used, 
sometimes formally through the power of the Centre, sometimes 
indirectly by denying finances and other resources, etc. to non
Congress Governments and by applying pressure on the Chief 
Ministers of the Congress Party though the organisation and 
leadership. During the last ten years, the Centre's tentacles have 
further spread to the States even in the sphere of law and order, 
which is formally a State subject, through the creation of the Central 
Reserve Police, the Border Security Force, the Industrial Security 
Force, etc. By the 42nd Amendment to the Constitution, Education 
which was a State subject, was transferred to the Concurrent List. 
The process has now reached a stage when it threatens to reduce 
the States to the status of subordinate departments of the Centre 
under the aegis of the Central Home Ministry. The Emergency 
immensely accelerated the process; the actions taken in those twenty 
months sought to make it clear beyond doubt that the State 
Ministries and Legislatures faced the perpetual threat of being 
removed by hook or by crook, if they did not toe the line of the 
Centre. 

In Today's Context 

The issue of Centre-States relations has assumed a new 
significance in the changed political context. Different parties are 
in office in different States and at the Centre. This is a welcome 
~eparture from the one-party authoritarian rule of the Congress. It 
ts a part of the democratic aspirations of the people that feder~I 
principles should be correctly understood and applied so that this 
multi-party democratic pattern may survive. . . 

In a country like India, with such diversities in race, reltg10n, 
language and culture, national integration can be achieved only 
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through con~ctous volunt.iry effort... Devolution of power" m<1y 
help ward off f1~~1parous tendencte'> tn'>te.id of encour,tgmg them 
A ~trong and unified Ind tac.in only be one m whKh the demolr<1t1c 
a~p1rat1on~ and the d1'>tmct1vene'>'> ot the people of the different 
St.ites are re.,pected .ind not tre.ited with d1.,d.im We .ire defm1tely 
for strong St.ite~. but on no .iccount do we w.int .i we<1k Centre 
The concept of strong States ts not nece.,.,.inly m contr.id1ct1on to 
that of a strong Centre, once their re.,pect1ve "phere-. of <1uthonty 
are clearly marked out The Preamble to the Con.,t1tut1on "hould 
be amended to mclude the word 'federal' m the de.,cnpt1on of 
the Republtc of India Con~equentt.il ch.inge~ "hould .il'>o be 
made replacing the word 'Union' by the expre.,.,1on 'Feder<1t1on' 
in all places 

To protect States' autonomy, an amendment to Article "48 -.hould 
be made to the effect that the Leg1.,f.itu1e of .i St.ite "hould h.i\e 
exclusive power to make any law wtth re.,pect to any m,tttcr not 
enumerated in the Union or Concurrent Lt.,t, .i., .ig<11n...t the pre'>cnt 
provt'>ton which reserves this nght to P.irl1.iment In other wo1d'>, 
the residual powers of the Feder.it1on should lte with the unth <1nd 
not wtth the Centre 

The States have to act in such a way \\ h1lc cxerct'>ing their 
full rights m their own sphere that they do not tran~gre~'i the 
spheres allotted to the Central Government; the l.itter, too, on 
its part should not interfere m the sphere of the States, both 
Leg1~labve and Executive. 

Article 249 g1vmg power to P.irltament to leg1.,]<1te on .i ... ubJect 
in the State L1~t under the plea of n.it1on.il mtete"t "hould be deleted 

Whtie enlarging the scope of the St.ite-.' .,phere, we mu"t .i].,o try 
to preserve and strengthen the Union authonty by ~ubJeLh th<1t 
could be earned out by the Union authonty and not by ,my '>ln,'._rle 
State, such as Defence, Foreign Affairs mcludmg Foreign Tr<1de 
Currency and Communications and Economtc Coordmdtton The 
role of the Centre should be one of coordmatton In areJ'> '>Ulh J'> 
plJnning, f1xmg of pnces, wages etc , the Centre mJy not only 
coordmate but also issue general dtrectton~ 

In the matter of plannmg and economic coordinJt1on, however, 
the Centre will have to conform to the generJI guidelme'> laid down 
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by the Nat10nal Development Counul, m which the StJte~ will 
have repre.,entat1on along wtth the Cent1e At the moment, neither 
the Council nor the Planmng Comm1-.-.1on I'> spec1f1cJlly referred 
tom the Con'>t1tut1on Thi~ IJcuna mJy be clo'>ed by mt1oducmg a 
separate Article, which ~hould Jl'>o '>tJte cleJrly thJt the compo'>ttlOn 
of the PIJnnmg Comm1~s1on will be determined by the NJttonal 
Development Council Loam Jnd g1Jnts for developmental 
purposes are now the prerogJttve of the P!Jnnmg Comm1<;-;1on It 
1s thus important that the StJtes hJve '>Orne 'iay m the manner of 
operation of the Comm1~~1on But nothmg beyond foreign relJt10n-., 
defence, commumcat1ons, currency Jnd relJted mJtters ~hould be 
the excluo;1ve domJm of the Centre The IJtter should help the StJte~ 
develop m their own way, with more powers and reo;ources at therr 
command 

Industrial and power or 1mgatron'> '>chemeo; which concern more 
than one StJte have to be kept m the Umon L1o;t so thJt there cJn 
be a common policy and fmJI dect<.ron m regard to theo;e multi 
State projects will be enumerJted by the Um on Government, while 
the execution and 1mplementatron 'ihould be done through the StJte 
Government<; 

In matters concerning rnduo;trral licensing, etc , major 
mod1ficat1on m the allocation of power'> between the Centre and 
the States are called for The L1'>t'> m the Seventh Schedule 'ihould 
be reformulated -;o that State<; may be given exclu-.1ve powers m 
re<1pect of certain CJtegorte'i of mdu-;tnes 

The right of the Central Reserve Pohce or other pohce forces 
the Umon Government may ra1'ie to operate in the States 1o;; to 
be withdrawn. The subject of Jaw and order and the pohce 
~hould be fully in the State sphere, and the Centre should not 
mterf ere with its own specially created forces. 

The Article regarding the Finance Comm1ss10n and the 
distnbut1on of revenues <>hould be amended to provide for 75 per 
cent of the total revenues raised by the Centre from all sources for 
allocat10n to different StJtes by the Fmance Comm1o;s1on This 1" 
necessary to end the mendicant statu'i of the StJtes 

In what proportwn and on what prmc1ples this 75 per cent of the 
total realtsation shall be dn ided between the States shall be decided 
by the Finance Comm1~s1on 
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It !>hould not be the JOb of the Fmancc Comm1..,..,1on to decide on 
the proportion of revenue"i to be d1 .... tnbuted between the Centre 
and the State"i lt"i ta<,k should be only to fix the proportion eJch 
State "ihould get from the total fmanc1<ll re<lh\<lt10n by the Centre, 
75 per cent of which l"i to be allotted to the ~t<lte.., A111cle ?80 
clau"ie (1), "iUb clame (a) .,hould be dmendcd \O ,1.., to mt1k.e 11 cle,ir 
that 1t 1s the duty of the Comm1.,..,.on to m,1ke recommend.it ion., to 
the President a<; to the a11ocat1on between the (;)t,1te.., of their 
re..,pect1ve sh<lres of the proceed.., <lnd omit from thl\ <;uh c t.iu ... e 
the word.,, "the d1<,tnbut1on between the Umon and the l;)t,1te-.. of 
the net proceed., of the taxes whKh <lre to be or m,1y be d1v1ded 
between the Umon dnd the State<," 

The State"i mu!>t abo be accorded more power-. for 1mpo.,111~ 

taxes on the1r own and to determine the hm1t1., of public borrowm~ 
m their re<;pect1ve Ca'ie'i The nght of the Um on Government to t,1x 
property and mcome of the State<, m certam Ca\e1., d\ prov1Jed 111 

Article 280, cl<lu<;es 2 and 3 !>hould be removed Further, the n~ht 
of the Umon Mm1<;try to put re!>tnct1011.., on t1adc t1nd commerce 
and mtervene w1thm a State a"i provided m Article ~OJ ..,houlJ be 
deleted To achieve these objective~. the Seventh ScheJule 
enumerating Umon, State and Concurrent L1..,t~ -.hould be .,u1tt1bly 
amended 

Articles 356 and 357 \\h1ch enable the Preo;1dent to d11.,o;ohe 
a State Government or its Assembly or both should be deleted 
In the case of a Constitutwnal breakdo\\ n ID a State, pro' 1.,10n 
must be made for the democratic step of holdmg elcttwn and 
installmg a new Government ao; ID the cao;e of the Centre 
Similarly Artide 360, \\hich empo\\ers the Preo;1dent to interfere 
m a State adm1mstratwn on the ground of a threat to financ1.il 
ino;tab1hty or credit of India should be deleted 

Articles 200 and 20 I which empower the Governor to re.,e1 ve 
Bill.., pao;sed by the Assembly for Pre~1dent'~ a""ent <,hould be done 
away with The State Legislatures mu.,t be m<lde "iupreme m the 
State '>phere and no mterference by the Centre m th1o; <;phere <;hould 
be allowed on any ground 

In order to enforce the prmc1ple of equality of the federt1tm~ 
umts and to protect from further ero<>10n St<lte<>' autonomy, 11 1" 
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suggested that elect10m. to the RJJ\ .i S.1bh.i .il-..o ..,hould be dtn?l tlv 
by the people at the ..,.ime time J' Lok. S.ibh.1 ekll1on-.. .ill St.1te' 
must have equal repre~entat1on m the R.tJ\ .i S.1bh.i e\u?pt tho..,e 
with a population of le'.'>'.'> th.in three m1ll1on Both Hou'e" mu..,t 
have equal p0\\ er.. 

All India ser.1ces hk.e tht: 1-\S tht: IPS etL . '' ho..,e ottller.., .ire 
po1;ted to the States but remam under the 'upen '"'on .rnd 
d1sc1plmary control of the Central Go\ emment. mu..,t be .iboh-..hed 
There should be onlv l'mon Sen lle'.-1 and State Sen !le-; .. md 
recruitment to them lihould m.ide re..,pect1vely by the Umon 
Government and the Statt: Go,ernment conlemed Per,onnel of 
the Unwn Ser. ll.es should be under the d1'c1pl111Jry control of the 
Un10n Go .. ernment and tho-..e of the State Sen Ke" under the 
d1sc1plmary control of the re-;pectl\ e StJte Government-. The 
Central Go\ emment should ha\ e no JUrl' .. d1c11on over the per~onnel 
of the State Sen ices 

Article ~68 should be so amended a' to en~ure th..it no ..imendment 
of the Con-;t1tut1on ,., pos'>lble \\ 1thout the conlurrenle of t\\ o
th1rds of the members present and votmg m each Hou..,e of 
Parliament 

Article 3 of the Con-;t1tut1on \\ h1ch gl\ e' po\\ers to P..irh.iment 
to change the area of a State u111 laterally lihould be liU1t.1bly .imended 
so as to emure that the name and area of a St..ite cannot be ch.m~ed 
by Parliament without 1ipec1f1c con,ent for th..it bv the St..ite 
Legislature concerned In the ca..,e of a confl1ll bet\\ een t\\ o or 
more States 111 relipect of temtory, -;tep.., would be t..ik.en to "ettle 
the conflict 111 accord..ince with the pro\ 1 .. wn., already made m the 
Comt1tut1on for settlement of other conflict.,, (e g. u..,e of\\ ..iter 
resources for the s.ime n\er flowmg through a number of St..iteli) 
between the States 

Languages mentioned 111 the Eighth SLhedule should be allo\\ed 
111 the work of the Governments at the Centre and 111 the St..ite'.-1 at 
all levels Any c1t1zen of India will have the n~ht to u..,e h1" mother 
tongue 111 h1-; dealmgs with any branch of the Government up to 
the highest staoe Enoh~h should contmue to be u.,ed for .ill the 

e e 
offic1.il purposes of the U111on along with Hmd1 as Ion~ .. ., the people 
of the non H111d1 reg10m so desire It may be neces-;..iry to further 
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amend the Eighth Schedule to include cert.11n other J..mgu.iges -;uch 
as Nepali 

The special status of Ka<>hmir wlthm the lnd1.in Union. a'> l.i1d 
down m Article 370 of the Comt1tut1on, <>hould be ret.imed The 
way this Article had been worked by the Congre'><> Government at 
the Centre had ra1'>ed grave doubt<> and '>mp1c1on among the people 
of the State The<>e mu-,t be removed now, particularly m view of 
the fact that the leaders of the State Government have underlined 
the Instrument of Acces~1on to India 
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A Great ''ictor~ 

Editorial of "People's Democran ", Januan 8. 1978 

The Polit Bureau' of the Communi-.t PJrtV of Ind1J (~fJrw.t) h.111, 
the victory of the people of TnpurJ "ho ha"e mtl1cted J cru,hmg 
defeat on the forces of authontartJlll<;m repre<;ented by the 
Congress and the forces of d1,rupt1on 111<;1de the JJnJtJ PJrty m 
the State 

The Polit Bureau "armly greets the people of Tnpur J for gl\ mg 
such a mas<;1ve \ 1ctory for our PJrty and the Left Jnd dem0Lr.1t1L 
forces allied w11h 1t 

This victory 1-; a \ md1cat1on of our Party'<; lme of buildm~ 
popularumty agam't the forces of Congre"' react10n of our PJrty'' 
unceasmg efforts to isolate and defeat the force' of 
authontanam-;m 

In Tnpura, the attack on parliamentary democracy be~.m much 
before the Internal Emergency wa-; formJlly clJmped on the 
country For the <;urv1vJI of the Congre's M1111i.,try. Leg1,IJtor<; 
belongmg to our Party were detJmed under the MISA "hen there 
was a threat of the Government's budget bemg voted out Durmg 
the Emergency, the people ofTnpurJ were v1ct1m' of all it' ngour' 

All this could not daunt the people, they \tood 'teJdfJ,tly by 
the Commumst Party of India (MJrx1,t) and i.,trugglcd for the 
restoration of democracy 

In the mtere-;ts of the defence of the people, the CPl(r--1) h.1d 
Joined two Coaht10m 111 Tnpura-fir-;t with the CFD group of the 
Janata Party and next w11h the JanatJ PJrty The State lcJdcr' of 
the Janata Party, <;pecially those 111 the Government, after ,oJcmnly 
agree mg to a 14 pomt programme, stood m the '' ay of 1t<; 
1mplementJt1on, even of tho-;e vital items for the re,torJt1on of 
democracy, relea-;e of political pn,oners. withdrawal of 
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v1ct1m1<;.it1on me.i-.mes etc Unfo1tunutely, the central le.1der,hip 
of the Janata P.irty a)<;o did not intervene to correct th1" 'i1tuJt1on 
.ind the State le.iders continued their d11.,1 upt10nt\t ulll\ 1t1e'i A~ m 
We~t Beng.il, m Tnpura, too, the people have reJelted tho'ie who 
~tand m the way of bmlding popul<lr u111ty ug<ltn\t the force' of 
uuthont.inan11.,m 

They have also rejected the Right Commu1mt rnllt1horJtm of 
the Congre~s who -.upported the Emergern .. y und helped the forces 
of d1ctator1,h1p 

The m.i~1.,1ve victory of the people of Tnpuru 1.ilhed behind the 
United Left and Democratic fo1ce1., he.ided by our P<111y comt1tute' 
a vital lmk m the country'~ fight for democr.icy 1h expJn1.,1on and 
the economic amel1orat1on of the m<l1.,1.,e1., 

Our P.irty ha<; always held th<lt only the Left .ind Demomt1c 
forces can offer a re.ii altern.it1ve 111 toduy'<; '>ltu<lt10n Jnd the pre1.,ent 
victory m Tnpur.i followmg the one 111 We1.,t Bengt1l 11nmen,el\ 
strengthen<; the'>e force~ throughout the count1 y It \\ill help our 
P.irty to pur<;ue wtth even more vigour 1t~ effort'> to for::e the unitv 
of Left and Democratic forces which ulone c<tn 1.,eLure Jb1dm~ 
adv.ince for the people 

The Polit Bureau 1~ confident th<lt with the fulle1.,t 1.,upport of the 
people, our P.irty and the Left Front 111 Tnpura will con1.,uent10u'I) 
shoulder their new re<;pons1b1ltt1e" .in<l move exped1t1ou'I) to 
restore the democratic nghts of the people .in<l t<tk.e 1.,tcp1., to gne 
whatever relief 1s pos~1ble to the Jong 1.,uffenng people of the StJte 
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End Ordinance Rule 

Ed1tonal of "People's Democracy", January 15, 1978 

Smee the hftmg of the Emergency dnd the defedt of the 
authontdndn force..,, the w01 k.er" dnd employee<; h,1ve been 
assertmg thetr democratic nght to fight for better hvmg 
cond1t1on'> 

None Cdn deny that the mfldt1on and me m prices dnd the 
Emergency med\ures to freeze wages and the CDS-all 
combmed to rob the worket" dnd employees of thetr due~ and 
enforce a lower hvmg 'itdnd,ird on them Thomands among them 
were hvmg below the poverty lme and their m1.,ery wa., 
mult1phed by the combmed evil.., of the Emergency period 

The end of Emergency and the 111'italldt10n of the JdnJtJ 
Government at the Centre and m several StJte'i saw no chJnge~ m 
the cond1t1on'i of the people The new Bonus OrdmJnl.e 1t-.elf 
while 1t sanctioned bonm to <;ect10n'i of workers and employee..,, 
at the same time, dented 1t to other<;-State and CentrJI 
Government employees, railway, po'it Jnd telegraph and defence 
worker<;, bankmg and other employee.., There wa'i no effort either 
to sympJthet1cally understJnd the plight of the<;e sectwn•,, much 
les~ any hone~t effort to meet thetr demJnd~ 

On the contrary JJI the mfamou.., practKe'> of the Emergency 
• .md pre Emergency penod are bemg re.,urrected and the forl.e'i 
which brought about the rout of the Congress m the election.., Jre 
shown the door by the new Government~ 

In MJhJra'ihtra neJrly a mtllton State Government employee'! 
and tho<,e of the local bod1e'i are on strike for more than three 
weeks This magmf1cent action embraces from the SecretanJt 
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clerk to the ,;;weeper and 11cav,mger m the local bod1e., Rarely ha ... 
the country w1tne..,..,ed ..,uch unity and ..,oltdanty among litate 
employees and .;;uch determmat1on and loyalty for the common 
cau.;;e 

What 1s the re'>pome of the Congre,;;-, Mm1<>try of Mahara.,htra 
to th111 democratic action, thl'> determmatmn to defend the 
mtere11t~ of the downtrodden 11ect1on-, 7 

The Chief Mml'>ter refu-,ed to negotiate with the <.,Inker.., He 
demanded uncond1t1onal 11urrender The Janatd Pnme Mnmter 
also talked the same mde l<1ngu<1ge pe1emptonly <1<.,ktng the 
employees to withdraw the 11tnke He '>ldted that he would not 
entertain any memorandum of the employee-. unle..,.., they 
withdrew the 11tnke 

Strengthened by th1<> support the Mahara-,htra Chief Mm1.,ter 
decided on tough mea-,ures agam-,t the ~tnker-, On December 'I, 
the Mahara-,htra Governor promulgated an Ordinance under 
which refusal to wmk m certam -,erv1ce~ ~uch a<> milk 'upplv 
prmtmg presses, conservancy, water <>upply, etc , ha' been 
declared 11legal 

Smee then round up of stnke1s m e.,.,ent1<1l <,ePv1ce~ ha' <.,lt1rted 
and scores are bemg arre.,ted The M1111-.try 1., openly mtnrnd,11111° 
the strikers and attempting to bredk. 1t with repre<>-.1on a., dunn~ 
the Indira regime 

It mu-;t be noted that the Mahara-.htra Mm1"try doe-. not owe 
allegiance to lndtra Gandhi, but to the Chdvan and Brt1hmt1n,111dJ 
Reddy group It seem~ Indtra or no Indtrd, the Congre.,., t1t1d111on 
of cru11hmg the <>tmggles of the work.er-, and employee' mu't 
continue 

This Ordinance mentality, be-.1de-;, expo-.e-. the Congre.,., cl,11m 
to defend the weaker 11ect1on-., and e-;pec1dlly the H..inJ<lll'> .1' J 
fiaud Among the ~Inkers nearly 85 per cent are below or onlv a 
little above the poverty hne And they mclude thou.,t1nd' of 
con.,ervancy wo1k.ers, sweepers and other H,lflJdn'i for whom the 
Congre~-, profe.;;-;es profuse Jove And the Congre.,., Chief 
Mm1"ter pi.ms to '>tarve them mto subm1-.~1on dnd <;end them 10 

Jail to break the stnke 
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But the resort to Ordinance I'> not the monopoly of the 
Congreo;s only Some of the newly elected Janata State 
Government<; are utill' .. mg tht'> trad1t1on of the Indira Congress to 
suppreso; the State Government employee<; and other o;ect1ons on 
stnke 

The B1har Mmt'>try of Sn Karpoon Thakur refuo;ed negot1a 
t1ons and decided to <;tarve tt'> employees and workers of local 
bodies into !>ubml'>'>IOn It'> callou'> attitude prolonged the '>trikes 
for several weeks tmpo'>mg agony and m1!>ery on the employee-; 

On January 7, 1t decided to ban Government servant'> from 
part1c1pating m strikes or JOtnmg demonstrat10ns, proceo;.,1on'>, 
gheraos, dharna<; or fa'>tS to pre'>s the1r demands Even the nght to 
protest peacefully I!> now bemg demed to the employees 

This attack on the employee'>' democratic righto; 1o; to be 
enforced through the operation of Rule Eight of the Government 
Servants Conduct rule-;, wh1<.h wa., introduced during the 
Emergency 

The Government ha!> further decided not to withdraw any cao;e 
mst1tuted dunng an agitation 

PenalJ< .. at10n and bannmg of '>tnkes were introduced on a wide 
scale during the Emergency, and the B1har Ministry I'> now 
continuing the tradition 

Not to be outdone, the Up Janata Mm1">try has come out with 
a disgraceful and notonous Ordinance threatening to d1.,m1~o; 
eighty thousand o;econdary teachero; from their JObs It provides 
for the tenmnat1on of services of teachers who do not reo;ume 
work by a o;pec1f1ed date It covero; employees of private 
management-; al '>O 

Thou<,ands of teacher'>, m the meantime, have been arre!>ted 
and put m Jail There have been report'> of lath1 charge and 
ill treatment m Jails The Emergencv scenario 1s bemg re en.icted 
m UP m its detail., 

None can suggest that the teachers form a part of the affluent 
section and enJ~Y a pnvileged pos1t1on m Indian society But the 
Janata Mini'>try of up 1._ adopting the same attitude towards 
them that the Congres!> did Tho'>e who brought the party to 
Power are now treated as opponent"> and repressed 
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The Ordmance fever ha~ seized the Central Government .il..,o 
It was recently reported m the pre~s that the Centr.il Government 
propo<;ed to promulgate an Ordinance to declare b.ink.mg .in 
"essential !>ervace", to ban stnke<; and ag1tat1om by the b.inkmg 
employees This 1~ of course a reaction to the mighty urnted 
protest of the bank employees again-.t the demal of their JU..! 

demands To mclude bankmg under e<;-.ent1al -.ervace<; will be 
total ma<;u-.e of power m the trad1t10n of Indira G,mdha 

It was thought that the promulgation of the M1111 MISA 
Ordmance by the Madhya Prade-.h Government wa-. a '>oht.iry 
lapse, which was not likely to be repeated It 1~ now cle.ir th.it 
rule by Ordmances attackmg people's nght'>, e-.pecaally \Ink.mg 
workers and employees, 1s not to be an exception 

The pro capitalist pro landlord section<; m the Janata P.irty .ire 
leadmg the orgamsataon to oppo<;e the ma<;se~. and laqu1d.ite the 
broad democratic support behmd at All tha<; bnng~ gn..,t to the 
mall of the authontanan force<; who are lying in wait to c.ipat.ih..,e 
on such reactionary policae~ 

The Janata Mamstnes must learn from the experience .ind 
practice of the West Bengal Left Front Government It ha'> firmly 
defended the mterests of the ma-.ses and employees and retu.,ed 
to me repression agamst their struggles 

Freedom of ma~s .ictaons, freedom of the trade u111on 
movement, liberty to conduct thear agitation~ mmt be en.,ured to 
the mas'>e<; and the employees and no Mam~try should be allowed 
to transgre<;s these nghts All Left and democratic forces, the 
entire trade umon movement mu<;t umtedly prote<;t agam..,t these 
polac1es and throw their full weight m <;upport of the dern.ind" of 
the Mnkmg employees and worker<; To protect the.,e mJ<;~ 
actions against repression 1s a vital part of the fight .ig.im~t 
authont.inamsm 

The Janata Party Government at the Centre as cornrnatted to 
repeal the 42nd Constitution Amendment Act and as m.ik.mg a 
number of proposals to undo the m1sch1ef of the Act and exp.ind 
democratic nghts At the same tame, ats Mina~tnes att.ick the 
exastmg nghts and grant protection to the vested mtere<;t<; It wall 
not be long before the masses beum to dastru~t the dernocrattc 

0 
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professions and prom1~es of the party The entire re'>pon111bil1ty 
for undermmmg the <;ohd front agam'>t the forces of d1ctator<;h1p 
will he on the <;houlders of the Janata Party 

The democratic and radical elements m the pdrty mu't rd1~e 
thelf protest m time dnd fight this trend whILh favour11 the ve ... ted 
mterests and attdc.ks the ma'>'>e'> It 1s the Sdme outlook that 
prefers pnvate enterpme to public sector, rolling plan, rehdnce 
on big traders and mdkes a present of crores of rupees to pnvate 
capital m the budget, that 1s re,pons1ble for this attack on the 
people This trend has to be fought both ms1de the party and the 
Government so that electoral promise~ are kept and the fight 
agamst the forces of authontanam'>m 1s not disrupted 
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Autonomy And Unity 

The move made by the Left Front Government of We.,t BengJI 
for a national debate on the J<;<;ue of gre.lter power<; .lnd fm,1rn .. 1JI 
resources for the States ha<; provoked Pnme M1111.,ter MorJrJI 
De<;ai to make a cdtegoncal declardt1on thdt <;uch d move \\-ill 
endanger the unity of the country He hd., gone further Jnd .,Jtd 
that the Const1tut1on J<; a well drafted document and doe., not 
reqmre any amendment by WdY of rev1.,111g the allocdt1on of 
power and financial re<;ource<; a<; between the Centre and the 
States 

Expenence in all countne'>, includmg our own experience 
extending over a quarter of a century, h.1" '\hown th.lt, far from 
cementmg national unity, central1.,dt10n of power would actu,1llv 
end.lnger 1t What 1s reqmred for real unity 1<; mvolvement ot the 
entire people in the proce"s of dcc1'\1on m.lkmg .lnd of 
1mplementat1on of pohc1es democrat1cally worked out 
Centrah~at1on, worked out in country after country, and 
attempted m our own country by the Congre"" Government, 
would prevent '\Uch a wide involvement of the people m the 
democratic process and thus prevent the forgmg of th.it reJl 
n.ltlonal umty and mtergrat1on which alone will '\trengthen the 
nat10n 

Take the ca"e of the Indian Union, Pak.1'\tan and 8.lngldde.,h 
into which und1v1ded India has come to be d1v1ded 

One of the!>e, 1 e Pak1st.ln, has held It!> poht1c.ll adm1111.,trJt1ve 
power '\O centrdh!>ed th.lt actual military rule Wd'\ cl.lmped on ll'i 

people for '\Orne lime Did that maintain and .,trengthen the unity 

Fd1ton.il of PEOPLES DEMOCRACY, January 29 1978 
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of PaktstJn? On the other hand, dtd 1t not raise such w1de<>preJd 
nat1onJI re<>t<>tance among the people of Banglade<>h that the 
worst m1htary terror could not prevent the format10n of a <>eparate 
Bangladesh? 

Even after the formatton of the ~eparate Bangladesh State, has 
Pakistan been able to mamtam its unity? On the other hand, 1s 1t 
not even now facing the problem of the Baluchts, the PJkhtoons, 
the Smdht<> and the PunJab1<;? Has not that problem led to such an 
acute pohttcal cnst'i m that country that after a temporary e<>cape 
from m1htary rule, 1t has once agam relap<>ed mto 1t? 

Though not to the same extent and m the same manner ao; 
PaktstJn, the Indian Union, too, 1<> facmg the problem of 
adjustment between the different lmgu1o;t1c cultural groupo; or 
nat1onaltt1es 

As the Fifth All India Conference of Soc1JI Sciences held m 
Calcutta from January 20 to 23 has pomted out, the unity of IndtJ 
ts inseparable from the multmat1onal chJracter of the country 
Every hngmsttc cultural group m the country ha'i, m fact, 
developed mto a nJttonahty 

The recogmt1on of the reahty of different nat1onahttes hvmg m 
India, however, does not detract from the umty of India India has 
a common hentacre handed down over the centurie<>-a heritage 

b 

which was further remforced by the common struggle waged by 
all the different hngm<>ttc cultural groups or nat1onahttes agJm<>t 
the Bnt1sh rulers It 1'> tht'> common heritage lastmg over <>everJI 
centuries, together with the bond of fraternity forged m the 
common anti 1mpenah<>t struggle, that makes for the umty of 
India 

But this should not blmd any reahsttc pohttcian, or student~ of 
Indian poht1cs, to the reality that, as part of this common heritage 
and as a result of the common struggle for freedom and 
democracy, the vanous lmgmo;t1c cultural groups have emerged 
as distinct nat1onaltt1es with their own d1stmct languages Jnd 
literature, arts and culture, m short the common national 
P'>ycholog1cal mJke up It was this that made the freedom 
movement wnte mto tt'i baste programme the fonnJtton of 
hnguist1c States 
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This progrdmme was, by and ldrge, implemented with the 
States reorgamsat1on of 1956, followed by the sub-.equent 
formation of the States of Mdhard..,htrd dnd PunJdb While a few 
problems of ndt1onaht1es '>till remdin unre-;olved even Jfter the 
formation of lingm~t1c Stdtes, and although the lmgu1.,t1cJlly 
reorgam<;ed Stdtes do hdve ..,everal mutudl problem<; to be 1,orted 
out, the fact remains that the attainment of independence, the 
break up of the Princely States and the rat1onJI reorgJn1<,Jt1011 of 
StJtes broddly on the ltngu1~t1c principle, hJve led to the 
recogmt1on of the multi national chdracter of the country 

In th1<; whole process of the formation of the hngu1-,t1c StJte1, 
or what amounts to the recogmt1on of the multi ndt1onJI chJraller 
of India, none of the lingm!>t1c culturdl group..,-except the 
Kazhagdms m Tamtl Nddu and thdt, too for d t1me-vo1ced the 
demand for separation or sece<;~1on Even m Tamil NJdu, 
subsequent political development<; have at lea-,t weakened the 
demand for separation It 1s therefore contrary to the truth to -,ay 
that the formation of ltngm!>t1c Stdte!> ha'> led to the movement for 
separation or sece~s1on 

We are not unware of the fact that Jammu and KJ-,hmir 
Nagaland, M1zoram, etc, do not come under th1.., cJtegory But 
then ea1.h of them ha'> It<; own -,eparate complex problem., The 
emergence of separatl~t trends m the!>e border States ~hould not 
blmd anybody to the reahty that m all the other States mdudmg 
Tamil Nadu, the demand for dUtonomy has nothing to do with the 
demand for separation 

What they all have m mmd, as has once again been emphJ._1.,ed 
by the Memorandum prepared by the Left Front Government of 
West Bengal and by the documents of the All India Conferern.e of 
Social Science!>, 1s that, whtle vital act1V1t1es of the StJte like 
defence, foreign affam, etc, (which will be of crucial 1rnport,1m.e 
m maintainmg the umty of India) ~hould remam with the Centre, 
the rest of the governmental act1vtt1es (which are of living im 
portance for the people m their day to day ltfe) should be left with 
the States Such a radical reallocation of Min1stnes and depJrt 
ments a!> between the Centre and the States would neces~anly 
reqmre a corresponding reallocation of financial resources 
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The que-.uon can leg1t1mately be a-.ked whether <;uch a dra'>tlc 
reallocation of power-. and fmanual re-.ource<; would not create a 
s1tuat10n m which there 1s no uniformity m educat10nal <;tanda1d'>, 
mea<;ure-. of labour and agrarian reform, etc , furthermore, would 
such a -.tate of affam, be conducive to the planned development 
of the country which I'> important for all the nat1onaht1es hvmg m 
India 

The an<;wer 1s that autonomy for the States does not preclude 
coordmat1on of the act1v1t1es of the State Government<; on a 
voluntary ba-.1'> A-. a matter of fact, there exl"t today met.hani..,m-. 
hke the National Development Council, the Central Board of 
Education, etc , through which the act1V1t1es of the State 
Governments are coordmated, with the active part1c1pation of the 
Union Government Greater powers for the States a'> demanded 
now doe<; not mean that the<;e coordmatmg bodies will be wound 
up They, on the other hand, will be contmued on more rational 
Imes 

The We..,t Beng.il Memorandum, for tn'>tance, propo"e" the 
reorganisation of the N.illonal Development Council which will 
en.ible the States to play a more at.live role m the formu!dt1on of 
the national plan The reorganisation would, of course, mean the 
reduction of the -.tatutory powers exerc1'>ed by the Union 
Mm1<,tnes and the Plannmg Comm1~<;ion but would strengthen 
the process of all India plannmg m which the St.ites will be more 
directly mvolved 

S1m1lar propo~aJ.. for reorgam'>at1on of ex1"tmg coordm.itmg 
bodies, or the formation of new coordmatmg bod1e'>, can be 
considered and adopted What 1s important I'> that the-.e 
coordmatmg bod1e.., should function on the baSIS of democratic 
d1scuss1on among the repre~entat1ve'i of all the States and of the 
Centre rather than the Centre's dec1<;1on bemg forced upon the 
States as 1s the practice now 

Indian umty m the present Indian context, 1 e , the context of 
the vanou!'. d1stmct nationalities with their d1~tmct language~ and 
culture havmg had their own (lmgmst1c) State'>, every nationality 
organi.,ed m Its own hngmst1c State requires cooperation of every 
other nation.ihty The JOlllt effort~ of all the nat10naht1es alone 
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will enable the Indian people to undertake the ta-,k.., of nation 
butldmg and brmg our country at p,ir with ,tll modem count11e\ 
with <;uch a rapid development of 1t~ re-,ourc.,es with equn.ible 
d1~tnbutton of the fruits of development 

It 1s regrettable th.it the Pnme Mm1-,ter h.i<; clo..,ed the door for 
a national debate on the 1s<;ue The very logic of the '>ttu.it1on, 
however, h.i!i opened the deb.ite, th.ink-, to the m1t1.ittve t.iken by 
the Left Front Government of We..,t Bengal 
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Centre-State Relations: llistorical 
Background and Present-Day Realities* 

Speech of P. Ramamurti dehvered in the RaJya Sabha 

on February 23, 1978 

Comrade P Ramamttrtt, part1c1pat111g lit the debate m the Ra1ya 
Sabha on the President's Address on February 23, 1978 devoted 
his speech exclusively to the qttestum of Centre State relatwns 
Earlier he protested vehemently aga111 ~t the arre!its of lraman and 
Pale!it111um students m New De/111 

Comrade Ramamurt1 <;a1d 

The Prune Mm1.,ter does not want to have a national debate on 
Centre State relations But whether the Pmne M1111<;ter wants 1t or 
not, a n.it1on.il debate 1s on A.nd I am gl.id to say th.it even the 
President of this country ha<; JOmed that national debate In the 
la<;t mterv1ew th.it he gave to Lm/... of January 25 he '>tated his own 
experience as a Chief M m1<;ter, how even for every small thmg he 
had to come here and d1<;c0<;<; with an offic1.il, a Deputy Secretary, 
m order to get that thmg done If th1<; has been the expenence of 
the President of India twenty year~ ago one can 1m.ig111e what the 
pos1t1on tod.iy 1s 

I do not want to go mto the deta11., of the work mg of the various 
State Governments and the Central Government 

I would hke to take the Const1tut10n .ind pomt out that as far a~ 
this Con<;tJtut1on 1s concerned, 1t I'> not a que<;Uon of workmg it m 
a flexible manner The Con.,tttut1onal safeguards have got to be 
built m, m order to <;ee that the St.ite~ function w1thm their sphere 
Without any let or hmdrance by the Central Government 

*Published m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY" New Delhi Man.h 5 1978 
Raiya Sabha 1s the Upp.:r House of Indian Parhallli!nl 
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Replica of 1935 Act 
I would like to point out thdt a<; far a<; our Con-.t1tut1on I\ 

concerned, section by section or article by drt1cle, It 1<; the replirn 
of the Government of India Act, 1915 And that wa~ an Act whKh 
the national movement rejected m toto 

In 1935, for example, in the then Central Leg1<;Jat1ve Council, 
the Congress Party, together with the Mu.,lim League, JOtntly 
pa~sed a resolution which !>tated dmong other thmg., 

"As for the scheme of Provmc1dl autonomy, tlm Home 1., of the 
opm1on thdt 1t 1s mo<;t umdt1<;factory and d1.,dppo111tmg mJ.,much 
as 1t includes vanou<; objectionable feature<;, part1cu!Jrly, the 
establtshment of second chamber~. extrdordinJry dnd <,pec1Jl 
powers of the Governors which render the real control of the 
Executive and Leg1.,lature ineffet.tlve " 

With reference to the Government of Ind1J Act of 1915, I cJn 
quote chapter and ver~e from the <,peeche., of PJnd1t JJwah<1rl.il 
Nehru, Dr Rajendra Pra!>dd, Sard..ir Vdll..ibhbha1 PJtel, Ach,try.i 
Knpalam and Maul..in..i Azad who, after thdt, 111 ~ucce.,.,1ve -,e.,~1011.., 

of the Congress spoke on th1., ~ubject I wa<; then p..irt of the 
Congress and I wa!> also f1ghtmg dgam<;t the 1mpo.,1t10n of the 
Government oflnd1a Act of 191) 

And the mam ground on which we rejected the .,cherne of 
Provmc1dl autonomy of that J 915 Act wa<; th..it the Provmc1.il 
autonomy that wa<; !>uppo<;ed to have been enshnned therein \\J.., 
farcical for the simple reason that where..is the respon..,1btl1t1e<; of 
the provinces were very great and all the n..it1on butldmg work 
and act1v1t1es were under the charge of the Provincial Governrnenh, 
the Provincial Governments did not h..ive the fmanc1dl re.,ource.., 
to discharge the respons1b11tt1e~ and wh..it 1-. more, the po"' er of 
the Viceroy to interfere in the power of the <;O called federdl 
structure which was at thdt time contempl..ited wa.., .,uch thJt the 
so called Provincial autonomy was rendered me..inmgle'i'i ..ind 11 
was an ab'iolute farce Thi'> wa., the very ground on which we 
rejected the Government of Ind1..i Act of 1915 

Pos1taon Today 

And today, what 1s the pos1t1on in the present Con'>t1tut10n of 
India? I would like to point out that after the Motil..il Nehru 
Committee wa~ appointed m the year 1927 by the Congm • ., Party 
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to frame a Con'>t1tut10n for India, of which the IJte Sn Jawaharlal 
Nehru was the General Secretary, It had recommended a 
Const1tut1on for India which recogm'>ed that the lmgm'>tlc group!> 
of this country were d1!>tmct g1oup.,, I won't u<;e the word 
'nationality' becau!>e It JJr<; on the e,m of <;omebody 

Solemn Pledge 

But the national movement itself had recogm..,ed the lmgm!>llc 
groups as d1!>tmct group!> and 1t had <;tated that in tree India, 
Provmce~ created by the Bnt1sh Government mu!>t be broken into 
lmgmst1c Provmces and 1t had recommended a Con"it1tut1on with 
the w1de!>t autonomy for the<;e Province<; 

I would a)<;o hke to pomt out that the Augu!>t 8, 1942, Re..,olut10n, 
the "Quit India" Re<;olut1on a<; It came to be known, which was 
passed at the stroke of m1d01ght, when I wa!> pre..,ent J<; a member 
of the All India Congre<;s Committee, in 1t!> operative part, 
authomed Mahatma Gandhi to '>tdrt a movement It demanded 
that the Government of Bnt,un appomt a Prov1!>1ondl Government 
m India, cons1!>ting of JJI poht1cal group<; m order to carry on the 
Wdr effort In that re.,olullon, the AICC <;a1d that the Prov1,1onal 
Government will among other things "evolve a scheme for 
a Constituent A<;<;embly whKh will prepare a Con<;t1tut1on for 
the Government of India" Mark the<;e words, thl'> 1<; the mo!>t 
important pomt 

"The Const1tut1on, accordmg to the Congress view, should be a 
federal one with the large<;t mea,ure of autonomy for the federating 
units and with re!>1duary powers ve<;tmg with the units" 

This solemn undertaking wa" given by the Congres!> in 1942, 
on August 8, on the eve of ~tartmg what was called the 'Qmt India 
Movement' Now here 1s a Con'>t1tut1on which goes completely 
agamst the solemn undertaking and which give~ 1t a complete go 
by All residuary powers are ve,ted wtth the Central Government 
as per the )a<;t item m the Fmt L1't of the Seventh Schedule And 
st1ll 1f we say that the undertakmg given solemnly to the people 
by the national movement m the struggle agam<;t 1mpenah<;m must 
be honoured by free India, we are called anti national<;, that we 
are for separation 
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If we are for .,eparat1on, I mu.,t point out, then Jll tho-.e people 
who part1e1pated m that AICC meeting m pJ-.-.ing this re<;o]ut1on 
almost unanimou-;ly, including MahatmJ Gandhi, Sard.ir 
VJllJbhbhat P.itel, RaJendra PrasJd, Jawahdrlal Nehru Jnd M.iuldna 
Azad who presided over thJt -;es-.1on, Jll the'>e people were 
<;eparat1<;t-, It 1-; because they knew th.it ma country with thl'> multi 
lmgual charJcter, with dl'>ttnct multi linguJI group<>, un]e<;'> a 
federal <;tructure 1s evolved with the w1dc.,t autonomy for the 
federating States, the unity of th1<; country cannot be mamt.imcd, 
that <;olemn undertaking was given 

We Fought Separatists 
The unity of this country was forged dunng the ~truggle ag.im.,t 

1mpenJlt~m. agJtn<;t a common enemy Ind1d was never J poltt1<...illy 
united country throughout Its h1-;tory and for the fmt time poltt1cal 
unity was evolved m this country m the <;trugglc ag.i1mt Bnt1.,h 
1mpertJlt~m And 1f that structure, 1f thJt unity, h.i., got to be 
cemented, 1t 1s not going to be done by any number of Nation.ii 
Integration Committees, but It cJn only be cemented on the b.i"'" 
of the struggle of the wmmon people, the downtrodden people, 
the working cla<>s, the peasJntry and other exploited people ag.im.,t 
explo1tat1on Therefore, our Pdrty 1s mtere<;ted much more than 
anybody else m f1ghtmg agJm<>t d1v1.,1ve force<> In th1<; connection 
I may pomt out that when the DMK m Madra., wa<; f1ghtmg for a 
<>eparate Drav1da Nadu, 1t was our Party that earned on J v1gorou~ 
struggle agdmst that ideology Even Mr C Subrdmaniam who WJ'> 

then the Leader of the Home, had to quote from my wntmg-; 
to counter 1t Therefore, we yield to none m mJmtatnmg. 
preservmg and cementmg the unity of this country All thdt I '>JY 

is that m order to cement that unity, the federJting Stdtes mu..,t 
have enough powers to carry on their re<;pons1b11tt1e'i which they 
are charged with 

Powers of States 

Now, I want to pomt out thJt the J 915 Const1tut1on m 11'. Seventh 
Schedule-unfortunately, 1t so happens that the sJme Seventh 
Schedule Jbo 1s the Seventh Schedule here--define<> the power'> 
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of vanou" State~ and the Centre a., also what 1., called the 
Concurrent List The 1915 Gove1 nment of Ind1J Act Jf-;o wntams 
the same l1st~-the Central L1~t. the StJte L1.,t and the Concurrent 
Lt'it And 1f you take the '\UbJect'\, you will tmd the i.,ame thmg 
You would not fmd anythmg different The only thmg 1s that the 
Concurrent L1<>t contJms 16 item" 111 the Government of IndtJ Act, 
1935 The pre~ent Con'\t1tut1on hJ., mcrea'\ed the number of Hem~ 
from 16 to 47 Beyond th<lt thete ,., <lb<>olutely no difference 
\\-hatsoever What .ire the prov1~1om? You will kmdly be,ir with 
me, this!" a very tmport.int subject on which I am ~peak.mg What 
were the re.,pon~1b11tt1es of the St.i.te~? 

Publtc order, pmon<>, local Government, publtc health, reltef to 
the disabled and unemployed, commun1c<1t1on<>, that '"· road~. 
bridges, ro<1dway<>, mland waterway~ . ..ignculture mall it., a<>pects, 
development of agnculture 111 all It~ a ... pecti.,, w..itcr ~upply, mcludmg 
1mgat1on cdn..tb, dramage, land reform.,, f1.,hene<>, money lendmg, 
agricultural rndebtedne~i.,. rndu.;tnes, theatre'>, dramdt1c 
performance<>--everythmg The p1e.,ent Comt1tut1on ha'> al-;o h~ted 
the same Item<; 111 the St<lte Lt~t of the Seventh Schedule 

There .ire the v1t<ll functions wh1d1 the Stdte hd., got to fulfil 
What are the re.,ource., 111 order to do th..it? The re~ource'i are the 
same as have been defmed 111 the 1915 Government of Ind ta Act 

Sources of Fmance 
These are land revenue, ..igncultur..il mcome tax. e~tate duty on 

agricultural l<lnd, exci...e dut1e~ on all ..ilcohol1c l1quor.;-w1th 
proh1btt1on thdt sour{.,e will al.,o go-<;a)es tax and profe<;st0n.i.l 
tax The.,e are the only re<;ources which the State ha~ got Actu.i.lly, 
1.md revenue and ~ales tax Jre the only two items Jnd the State<; 
are ch..irged with the re~pon...ib1ltty of domg welfare ad1v1t1e~ for 
the people 111 re.,pect of all theu v1t..il needs 

It 1~ prect~ely for thts rea<>on th..it the Congres<> P..irty a~ well a<; 
the nation.ii movement rejected the 1935 Act They rejected it 
becau<;e It wanted to divert the attention of the people from the 
struggle <lgam~t the Bntt~h Government to the M1n1.,tnes that may 
have been formed under the 1935 Act Th.tt was why there Wd" a 
furious debate whether to accept office m the Provmces or not 
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I must say that the same prov1~1on" in the present Comt1tut1on 
1s meant to divert the attention of the people from the struggle 
against the explo1tat1on of the all powerful Centre dominated by 
Big Bu'iiness to the State Min1~tne..,, who cannot perform .my of 
these functions The same policy of d1v1de and rule hai;; been 
adopted by this Constitution Th.it 1i;; the gravamen of my charge 

Pohhcal Pressures 
Apart from these re~ources, the other \OUn.e of income for the 

States •~ the d1v1s1ble pool of the income tax collected by the 
Centre The whole of the income tax that 1<; r .. med by the 
Government of India can be d1v1ded among the States on the ba"t' 
of the formula recommended by the Finance Comm1'>">ton Beyond 
that, there are some grants in aid For the grant"> in atd, the St.ites 
have got to take the begging bowl to the Central Government and 
it depends on the sweet will and plea">ure of the Central 
Government All sorts of political pre">surei;; can oper.ite 

I know that in 1970 when Smt Indtra Gandhi wa-. in need of the 
help of the DMK for the elections in 1971, she v1"1ted Madr.i,, 
and 1mmed1..itely sanctioned 20 crore"> of rupees for drought reltef 
It 1s political pressure Therefore, the States have got to depend 
upon the ">weet will and pleasure of the Central Government 
Pohtlcal pressure and political com1derat1ons operate on the 
Central Government and nobody can say thdt the Centr.il 
Government will be free from the\e pres">ure group'> Therefore, 
the State~ have got to come with begging bowh 

Dependence on Centre 
Even with regard to income tax the 1935 Act say'> that 

corporation tax will not form part of income t..ix The pre,ent 
Coni;;tJtut1on al">o says that corporation tax is not income tax Then 
there 1~ al">o another proviso In order to ctrcumvent th1" prov1-,1on, 
the 1915 Act says that 1f the Government of India 1mpo'e' a 
surcharge on the mcome tax-it 1s increased mcome tax but they 
call it surcharge-then that surcharge will not form part of the 
d1v1s1ble pool The same thing 1s repeated m the Con<;t1tut10n 
Therefore, I want to pomt out that as far as the financ1dl resource'\ 
are concerned, they have got to depend upon the sweet will and 
pleasure of the Central Government 
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Expanding -;ources of revenue, -;uch as customs duty, 1 e , export 
and import duue-;, and exc1-;e duties J.re the pre'>erve of the Central 
Government In 1950 exc1'>e duties J.mounted to only Rs 67 crore-;, 
todJ.y tt I'> Rs 1900 crores Cu-;toms revenue hJ.!> aho increa<;ed 

Agam under one Article, the StJ.tes J.re empowered to rJ.t!>e loan!> 
agamst their revenue., But -;ub clau-;e 1 of the sJ.me Article s.iy-; 
that tf any part of the loan of the StJ.te from the Centre remJ.ins 
unpaid, such loans can be ra1.,ed only wtth the perm1~s1on of the 
President Is not the first prov1-;1on a farce? Which 1-; the State that 
1s not indebted to the Centre? Which St.ite can be free from loan!> 
from the Centre with -;uch meagre re'>ource!>? Unle!>s this finJ.nual 
lJ.cuna, this financial 1mbal.ince, t!> removed. how cJ.n the State<; 
fulfil tho-;e function!>? This t'> one a'>pect of the que-;tton that I 
want to point out 

Encroachment on Powers 
Another thmg that I want to point out 1s this What t!> the po.,1t10n 

even wtth regard to the function-; which are within the competence 
of the State Government as per the State L1-;t? The po-;tt10n 1s th.it 
the Governor-under Article 200 J.nd Article 201--(.,J.n re.,erve 
any Bill pa!>-;ed by the State Leg1-;IJ.ture even wtth regJ.rd to tho-;e 
subjects which are h-;ted as State '>Ubject'> for the J.'>sent of the 
President of India, that t'> the Government of Ind1J. What has 
happened m practice for the la'>t so many years? 

Every land reform measure 1s entirely the exclusive preserve of 
the State according to List II But then what happens? Every 
proposed lJ.nd reform Bill before 1t 1s placed before theA<;sembly 
ha<; got to be sent to the Central Government and its approval got 
with regard to those prov1s1ons And who are the people to decide? 
Even the Chief Mm1ster of a State cannot discuss with the Pnme 
Mm1ster became the Pnme Minister 1s bmy and all these people 
have no time, they go to a Deputy Secretary whom the ultimate 
analysis ha!> got to decide and he puts up a note 

Therefore, even with regard to tho'>e !>Ubjects on which the State 
is entirely competent according to the Constttut10n to enact laws, 
even wtth regard to tho-;e subject<;, 1t 1s always sent to the Central 
Government Either before the enactment you have got to get the 
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perm1"l"11on of the Central Government, otherw1<;e after the 
enactment, the Governor al way<; <,end-. 1t to the Central Government 
for its a..,"lent The crux of the mdtter l"I that th1<; 1<,-.ue l"I now .i 
que"lt1on of democrdcy versu.. bureducrdcy Therefore, where 1-. 
State autonomy? 

Centre'~ Axe 

Under these prov1"l1om, 1f the Centrcll Government happen-. to 
be of a different chdrdcter and the Stelle Government h.ippen' to 
be more progre,~1ve th.m the Centrdl Government .md 1t pa.,-.e., a 
leg1slat10n with regdrd to ldnd reform-. which the Centr.il 
Government doe~ not hke, which the pdrty 111 power dt the Centre 
does not like, then 111 that ca.,e down come<; the dXe <;Jymg. "We 
are not g1v111g you the a<;<;ent unle.,., you chdnge th1-. .ind unle.,., 
you change that" Toddy the po-.1t1on ex1-.t'> not only with reg.ird to 
land reforms, but with regard to dlmo<;t all Bill-. of the St.ite 
Government The States have been reduced to a po.,1t1on of 
mu111c1paht1es 

What RaJaJI Said m 1952 

In 1912, when Mr, RaJagopal.ich.m was the Chief M1111-.ter 
WdS the le.ider of the Oppo'>1t1on m the M.idr.i'> A.,.,emhly-when 
<;O many dem<lnd.., were made on him by the member<; of h1-. own 
party, he <;aid, "What ts the u<>e ofvm11 111a~111g all the<>e demwufl' 
After all, Hhat Ha State under the Comttt11tw11" It t\ a glonfied 
mu111c1pal1ty" Tim 1s what he "I.lid 111 the A<,-.embly A.nd I .,.11d 

"Well Mr RaJ.igopalachan, you h.ive now agreed to my po..,111011 
We h.ive been "l.iymg that the St.ite 1.., .i glonf1ed mu111up.ihty But 
then why not you JOm me and our P.lrty 111 f1ght111g the Centr.11 
Government for a rev1<;1on of the Con.,t1tut1on?" 

Mr RaJagopalachan, m his reply stated, 
"Mr Ramamurt1 wants me to fight the Centre Why ... houlJ I 

fight the Centre? After c.lll, they are my f1 1end~ When I can ~et the 
th111gs changed by gentle persua.,1on, why <;hould I enter mto <l 

fight?" 
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Glonfied Panchayats 
This 1~ what Mr RJJJgop..il .. H.h .. 111 ., .. ud It 1., there m the record., 

of the MJdra., A<>.,embly proceed mg., After ..ill h111 per.,u..i.,ton wh..it 
h.is h.ippened 1<; thJt the power<; of the Centre h..ive been more and 
more mcrea~ed, amendment Jfter amendment h..i., been made to 
the Con<;t1tut1on a<; 1t emerged m 1951, and more ..ind more power<; 
have been tJken by the Centre .,o much ~o tod..iy the St..ites have 
been reduced to-I do not know wh..it to c..ill 1t and I c..innot cJll 1t 
now a glonf1ed mu111c1pJltty, at th..it time he called 1t <;O-and I 
would call 1t a glonf1ed pJnch..iy..it The St..ite<; tod..iy have been 
reduced to the po<,1t1on of glonf1ed panch..iyJts 

Situation,., Different 

And todJy 1f voices Jre ra1.,ed that there mmt be a n..it1onal 
dcb..ite on this que<;tton, the St..ite<; cannot be reduced to the po.,1t10n 
of a glonf1ed panchJyat, wh..it 1<; wrong about 1t? It wa<; all nght at 
that time when one party ruled the Centre and mall the States, 1t 
was all a family affair and a c1rcu!Jr from the Centr..il Government 
was honoured by all tho<;e people Tho.,e days are gone now It 1<> 
not gomg to be po<;<;1ble now Mr SanJiva Reddy hJ<> <;Jld, the 
Pre<;1dent of India ha., ~aid, that tod..iy different p..irt1e<> hJve come 
to power m different State~ They have got thetr poltc1e<> 

We have got our poltc1es In We.,t Bengal, for example, we are 
commmed to cJrrymg out cert..im poltc1e'> I may <;ay th..it four 
months back, the We<>t Bengal Leg1.,Jature pJ<;<;ed a re<;olut1on 
defmmg the quJlif1cat1om for re<;umpt1on of IJnd for self 
cult1vat1on It defmed what 1~ meant by self cult1vat10n It said 
that It can only be re.,umed 1f the l..ind lord actually contnbutes 
personal, phy<;1cal labour by h1m.,elf or by member'> of h1<; family 
and 1f he re<;1de<; m the v1llJcre for J cert..im number of dJy~ This e 
only mean<; self cult1vat1on It 1<; .,till Jwa1tmg the a ... .,ent of the 
President, 1 e , the Government of India I know the Janata Party 
may not hke that And becau<;e the Central Government doe<; not 
want th..it, we are not able to meet the commitment th..it we have 
made to the people of West Bengal even though th1<; 1<; a <>UbJect 
which falls completely withm the competence of the State 
Legt'>lature 
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So, how can thmgs go on like th1<; If thmg!'> go on Iii..e th1-., then 
naturally people m d1fterent StJte-, will begm to -.Jy well, to hell 
with th1-. The d1v1-,1ve force<; will begm to rear their heJd JgJm 
It 1s becau'ie we are extremely Jnx1ou<; to <;ee thJt 'itKh d1\1-.1ve 
forces do not raise their head<; agam, thJt we are Jnx1ou-, to -.ee 
that this que-,t1on 1s debated and properly debJted ,md 1<; -.ettled 
once and for all 

Just one more pomt The other dJy I '>JW J new-.p,1per report I 
do not know 1f 1t t'> correct Mr Mor<lrJI, our Pnme M1111-.ter, 1-. 
reported to have said 1t and 1t hJ'> Jppeared only 111 the Hmdu-.tJn 
StJndard I have not ~een 1t many other p<lper I do not know 1f 1t"' 
true It says "The CPI(M) hJd done cettJm thmg-. 111 We-.t Beng,tl 
that 1t should not have, Mr Mor<lrJI Dc-.J1 '>Jld Ill Jn exclu-.1\e 
mterv1ew while boarding the <;pect<ll Air Forc.e Pl,me RJJhJmJ 
He, however, refu'ied to elaborJte " 

Thi~ c.in be contrJdtcted I will be hJppy tf th1-. -,t,1tcment 1-. 
contradicted I want to tell you that I did not expect th<lt ,1 per-.on 
of the stand mg of our Pnme Mmt'iter would m<lke '>uch J -.1,1tement 

If you have got any <>pec1f1c charges <lgJm'>t the We-.t Beng,tl 
Government, bnng 1t out openly, <;,1y 1t openly Tell the Ch1el 
Min1-.ter of We<;t Bengal that 1t 1-, here that you hJve gone v. rung 
He might not have done somethmg v.h1c.h 1!'> aLco1d1ng to )Our 

poltcy We are not runnmg the We-,t Bengal Government to c.trJ) 
out the policy of the Janata Government We are not eleLted by the 
Janata Party As a matter of fact, the JanatJ PJrty WJ'> rejected by 
the people of West Bengal and we were elected there on the b<l'I" 
of the promises that we have made and <;O long a<; we are able to 
carry out the promises that we hJve made and w1thm the 
competence of the State Legislature, the Central Government hJ-. 
no bu~iness what~oever to interfere with thJt 

If thJt Government transgre~'ie!'> the prov1-,1on<; of the 
Con'it1tut1on, then there 1s the Supreme Court to deude tllJt .,uLh 
and such a IJw •~beyond the competenc.e of the StJte Go\ emment 
and therefore the Supreme Court cJn ~tnke 1t down But v. hJt 
business has the Central Government got to 111terte1 e ~o long J'i 
we stick to this thmg We are sJymg that this 1~ not conducive to 
the improvement of Centre State re!Jt1on<> 
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If Comrade Jyott Ba~u hJ-. done -.omethmg, hJve J d1-.cu-..,1on 
with him. po111t out to him thJt you hJve done th1' wrong You 
fir~t get yourself convmced about 1t You might get <>Orne police 
reports Are we to depend on police report.,? Are the police to 
decide the conduct of elected repre-.entat1ve-.? Therefore th1<; J'i 
not the way 111 which th1., que'>t10n cJn be decided 

Therefore, I <>ay that th1-. whole problem, ha<> now dltamed 
tremendous importance I want to tell you that even the other Chief 
Mm1~ter<>, tho<>e people who h<lve been Chief M1111<;ter<>, know 
where exactly the -.hoe pmche., TodJy, for example, Sn SJnJIVJ 
Reddy h.i<; come out with the po-.1t1on And I know, a<; a mJtter of 
fact, Mr Babubhai Patel, who h.1ppen<; to be a Chief M1111-.ter 
belong111g to the fanata PJ1ty 1t...elf, hJ-; Jgreed to attend a 
conference to be held 111 Chand1gJrh becau!.e he al-.o feel'> 
aggnevcd 

I know you might 1mpo-.e party d1-.c1phne .ind prevent him from 
attend111g 1t but nonethe)e-,-. th1<; feeling 1-. growmg 111 th1<> country 
and every Chief Mm1-.ter of tht., country 1<; feelmg tht., -.t.ite of 
help)e<;sne<;<; when he ha-; got to t.ike the beggmg bowl I<> th1-. 
po!>ttton to cont111ue? 

If you want to cement the untty th.it ha-. been .ich1eved dunng 
the struggle for 111dependence ag.i1mt Bnt1'ih 1mpen.ih-,m, now J 

new common bond mu-.t be evolved .ind a new common bond c.in 
only be evolved on the b.i-.1-. of the St.ite-,' feelmg th.it they Jre 
equJ) partner~ 111 develop111g the country .ind thJt they .ire not JU'>t 
subordmates or servant~ of the Centr.il Government, and for that 
proper prov1<;1on-, mmt be made 111 tht., Con<>tttut1on Therefore, 
to say th.it a n<lt10nal debate cannot take place 11, burk111g the 
question 

Whether Mr MorarJI De-.ai want!> 1t or not, whether the Janata 
Party wants 1t or not, there will be a nat10nal debate on tht<; que<>t1on 
Nobody can stop the people of th1., country speak111g on tht., 1~-;ue 
and I know that the truth will prevail becau.,e we are mtere.,ted tn 

the Untty of this country It 1., the explo1t111g force<> that want to 
d1v1de the work 111g cla<>s They help the Shtv Sena and this thmg 
and that th111g, which often ume<> receive the support of the rulmg 
party m vanou-, pi.ice<> 
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Therefore, m the mtere.,ts of unity for which we h<lve fought, I 
appeal to the Government of India to give up th1~ th111k111g dnd 
have an open mmd Let not the Prime Mm1.,ter ~ay th<lt he will 
talk with Mr Jyot1 Ba.,u What I'> the me of t<llk111g to Mr Jyot1 
Ba<>u when 1t 1s a question concern111g the entire people of th1~ 
country? Therefore, there mu.,t be a n<lllOn<ll deb<lte on th1., que.,t1on 
ofConst1tutton and we mmt see how far It h<l'> worked .,ULLe..,..,fully 
during the la'>t thirty years Thi~ I'> <l que.,t1on that hJ'> got to be 
seriously debated on a nat1onw1de bJ"""· with full freedom to Jll 
the State Mm1<;ters who should not be fettered by mJndJte<; from 
the1r pdrt1es 

Just one Ja-,t pomt I want to mention th.it we who <l\k for th1.., 
are carrying on the heritage of the n<lt1on<ll movement We wJnt 
the nat10nJI movement's prom1<;e<., to the people to be fulf11led, 
Jnd tho<;e who today refuse to do that, Jre go mg Jg<l1mt the herit.ige 
of the nat1onJI movement, betray mg th<lt heritJge 
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Orissa State Party Conference 
of CPl(l\I)* 

The Ornsa State Conference of the CPI(M) which wa'i held from 
February 14 to 16 m the BerhJmpur town of GJnpm d1..,tnct 
concluded with big proce~\1on~ Jnd a mJ"" rJlly of nearly ten 
thou<;Jnd people which wJ~ addre..,..,ed by ComrJdes Promode 
Da'>gupta, S1vaJ1 PJtna1k and BanamJlt DJs Thi'> mob1lt<;at1on m 
a d1-;tnct where the Party 1'i weJk. Jnd the Right C P control-; the 
trad1t1onal ba ... es of the united PJrty ha.., -;urpmed many and 
demoni;trated the grow mg <;trength of the CPI(M) 

The conference wa<; maugurated by Comrade Pro mode 
Dao;;gupta, member of the Poltt Bureau of the Party, after tlJg 
ho1..,tmg and homage to depJrted leJder~ Jnd mJrtyr~ ComrJde 
Dasgupta m h1'i o;;peech explained at length the deep crn1s of the 
bourgeois landlord system which wa.., mamfe..,ted through the 
declaration of the Emergency, collJp..,e of Jlmo..,t every norm of 
bourgeo1i; society, the sharpe~t ever conflict between the 
bourgeo"' IJndlord pJrt1es and further d1vt<;ton and d1..,mtegrat10n 
of the Congre ... s In this connectton 1t 1s to be noted, he o;;a1d, thJt 
both Indira GJndh1 and the Oppo<;1tton bourgeois parties under 
J P 's leadership did not hesitate to ..,olve the crn1s vtolatmg the 
constttut1onal Jnd parliamentary norms by which they had been 
'iwearmg 

The CPl(M) m 1t'i Nmth Congress m 1972 hJd warned about 
the danger to pJrltamentary democracy and called for a united 
mob1ltsat1on to resist the dnve to one party d1ctatorsh1p and hJd 
advJnced the slogan of Left and democratic unity But the o;;hJrp 
contrad1ct1on between the bourgeois landlord pJrtte'i wa.., not 
properly emphas1~ed, thereby g1vmg scope for an understanding 

"Pubh~hed m PEOPLES DEMOCRACY Ne\\ Ddh1 MarLh I"' 1978 
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th.it countrywide d.inger to p<lrlt.imentary democ.r.iLy would .ime 
only when bourgeo1., rule wa., challenged by the p.irty of the 
workmg class 

However, 1f the cm1" that h.i., enveloped the bourgeo1., 
l.mdlord ~ystem 1s to be overcome the poliues .idopted by the 
Congre.,s and J.in.ita Government will h.ive to be ch.inged Henle 
ames the nece~.,1ty to develop and unite the Left forLe'i m the 
country while carry mg on the effo1 t to build up .i common 
pl.itform aga1mt the forces of .iutho11t.in.in1 ... m, he .,aid In the 
changed s1tuat1on, the scope for .,ut.h .in onw.ird m.trlh • ., 
more than ever before, provided proper m1t1at1ve and orgam .. .it1on 
are there 

Comr.ide S1vaJ1 P<ltnaik, Secretary of the St.ite Committee, 
placed the report of the P .irty during the la.,t 'itX ye.it., In 
mtrodut.mg the report he said, the Paity m the St.ite h<l'i developed 
a" a party which organi~es m.i.,s movemenb on the que.,t1on of 
food, pnces, land, employment, w.ige.,, "oc1.il .ind eduL<lttonJI 
reform" and for democratic nght" Bec.iu...e of the.,e movemenh 
and the ch.inged ~1tuat1on th.it ha" .imen after the M.trlh eb.llon., 
and 1mt.ill.it1on of Left Front Government" 111 We-.t Bcng.il Jnd 
Tnpura, the prestige and mfluent.e of the Party h.ive gone up ,rnd 
people m growmg numbers are look.mg to 1t for .,0Iv111g their 
problems 

He ".ttd, the Jan<lta Government m Om"a 1., denying the 
workers and employees their due~ m the name of better deJI for 
the pea~.ints and rural areas, while on the other hand, 1t h<l'> rJnged 
Itself against l,md reforms <lnd refu...ed to do anything when the 
agricultural l.ibourers .ind poor peas,mt~ were st.1rv111g 111 the lean 
month~ of 1977 Workers, employee~. ~tudent~ .1nd youth a1e 
mcrea~mgly gettmg d1~s.it1~f1ed with the J,:m.it.i Government 
F.ict1on.il qu.irreb have developed 1mide the Janata Party m a big 
way In such a penod the Party has to give a defm1te direct10n to 
the entire situation For this the Party has to develop 1t-.elf at a 
fa'iter p.ice 

Although the membership of the Party has gone up by 'iO per 
cent after 1972 and this year it will be doubled defm1tely, and the 
circul.it1on of the Party's weekly h.i~ mcre.i,.ed two and a half 
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time<>, and area<> of trdde union, k1..,<1n ,md <>tudent work h<1ve 
expanded. a wide g.ip rem<1in<> hetween the organt<ied '>trength of 
the Party and its intlue1Ke, leJve .ipJrt the expectJt1on<> of the 
people In the coming dJy'>, leJder-.h1p will h.ive to be butlt 
at every level of the P.uty <>o th.it tt CJn give 1,h,1pe to the 
expectJt1on<> of the people 

The report has .,tre<;<ied the need to enh<1nce the mdependent 
mobJIJ1,mg capJc1ty of the P<1rty and to adopt a proper JpproJch 
and take timely mtt1.it1ve 111 order to bnng about a wide 
mob1lt-.at1on of broJd force<; Jg.iin-.t .mthontanJnt'>m and to 
develop .ind unite the Left and democratic force<> 111 the State 

The report WJ<; .idopted with minor ch.inge~ after thirtys1x out 
of the I 05 delegate'i from nine d1'tnct-. took p.irt m the d1-.cu-.-.1on 
on tt The need to expand the PJrty and to "ltrengthen tt m JI! 
<>phere-. WJ<; 'itre~"led by the pJrt1c1p,mts 

Resolut1on'i on democratic nght<; Centre St.ite rel.it10n-.. l.tnd 
reform<>, unemployment and problem-. faced by the workers were 
ddopted by the conference In another re-.olut1on, ta..,ks h.ive been 
charted out to ~trengthen dnd exp<1nd the mJ"I~ organt.,Jtton..,, 
mcrea<.;e the c1rcu!Jt1on of PJrty JOUrnJ]<;, to mcre.i..,e the 
collect10n of PJrty fund Jnd to educate Jnd tram P.irty members 
and new entrant<> to the Party 

The conference elected a 15 member St.ite Committee and 
six delegates to the PJrty Congre..,., The State Committee ha<> 
re elected Comrade S1vaJt PJtn.i1k J"I its SecretJry .ind formed 
a Secretan.it wtth Comrades B.inamalt DJ<>, AJeya Raul, 
Jan.ird.in Patt and S1vaJt PJtnatk 
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Jullundur and Bhatinda 

Editorial of "People's Democracy", Apnl 16, 1978 

The Tenth Congre<>s of the CPI(M) Wd., held from Apnl 2 to 8, 
1978 It reviewed the development of the <,IX yedr., thJt hJve 
elapsed <>mce the Nmth Congre~s and the pohc1e<> pur-;ued by the 
Party, m order to implement 1t~ polit1cal tdct1cal lme of building 
the u111ty of Left and democratic forces m the .,truggle JgJm.,t 
authontdna111<>m which m 1t<> mc1p1ent form h..id .ippeJred even 
before the Nmth Congre<>s On the b..t.,I'> of such a review, 1t 
worked out the pohtlcal tactical lme for the commg ye..ir., 

This comc1ded with the Eleventh Congre<>., of the Right C P 
held at Bh.itmdd The l.i.,t Congre<>., of th.it party w.i., held three 
years ago, 1 e , JU~t before the 1mpo~1t10n of the Emergency on the 
country The Congre-;s h.id to review the role pl.iyed by the PJrty 
on the eve of and dur111g the Emergency It came to the 
conclu~1on th.it .,ome <>enous m1<>takes were committed On the 
basis of the review of the pa<>t, It worked out the t.iltKal lme for 
the 1mrned1.ite future 

The two Congre<><>es were looked up to with eageme-;<; not only 
by the members and follower<> of the two part1e<> but the entire 
democratic movement 111 the country Hope<> were exprc.,.,eJ bv 
people from all walks of hfe th.it ways .ind mean., would be 
found to oveKome the d1v1~1on that has been per.,1.,tmg m the 
Left and democratic movement 111 general and w1thm the 
Commu111-;t movement m part1cul.ir Never '>111Le the 1964 .;pht of 
the Commu111~t Party was the urge for u111ty .,o u111ver.,.il J'> on the 
eve of and dur111g the week when the holding of the two PJrty 
Congre.,<>es coincided 
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This would not be surpnsmg 1f i;een agam!>t the b.ic.kground of 
the failure of the two maJor poltttc.il p.irt1e!> m the country-the 
Congress .ind the J.in.it.i-to p1ov1de d v1.ible economic ,md 
pohttc.al programme on the b.i.,1., of which the mo!>t burnmg 
problems facmg the country could be rei;olved 

The Congress h.id .,hown through tts thirty year~' rule th.it. far 
from i;olvmg the hvmg problems of the n.it1on, 1t could only 
accentuate them Havmg given repeated i;hocki; to the le.ideri; of 
the rulmg party m succei;.,1ve electtom but perm1ttmg 1t to be .it 
the helm of affairs agam, the electorate found th.it 1t 1i; futile to 
give the Congreo;i; another chance to rule the country For the fmt 
time m the h1.,tory of free Ind1.i, therefore, that p.irty h.id to go 
mto the oppoi;1t1on Th1i;, however, wai; not the end but wa., 
followed by the mtemal convulston., w1thm the p.irty leadmg m 
the end to its tot.ii o;pltt 

The Janata which repl.iced the Congreso; as the rulmg party at 
the Centre has, m the la.,t one year of its rule, shown that 1t 1., no 
better than the Congress except m one rei;pect 1t re1,tored the CIVIi 
ltbert1es and democr.it1c nghts of the people which the Congre.,., 
had completely 1'.uppreo;.,ed Even m this rei;pect, however, the 
Janata 1'.howed, during the la.,t few months, th.it 1t cannot 
be completely depended upon but reqmres enormous prei;.,ure 
from tn1'.1de and outi;1de tti; r.int...s to honour 1t~ commttments 
to the people 

The people naturally beg.in to .. e.irch for ways and me.ini; of 
endmg the 1mpas!>e created by the coll.ip.,e of the Congre11s rule 
with no pos.,1b11tty of some other party takmg 1ti; pi.ice A third 
alternative cons11'.tmg of all the Left and democratic forces m the 
country came to be looked upon as the only way to resolve the 
cns1s facmg the country becau!>e of the two maJor pohttcal 
parties 

This happens to be the core of the conclusion .imved .it by the 
Right C P and the CPl(M) to indicate the d1rectton m which the 
country h.is to go forward Both ui;e the term "umty of Left .md 
democratic forcei;" to mdic.ite the p.ith of advance The 
1mprec;s1on 1s thus created that the two parties are commg clo.,er 
and th.it only some petty differences prevent them from actmg 
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JOintly in defence of the intere'\t'> of the common people .ind 
ult1mdtely to end the chapter of d1V1.,1on dmong the Left .ind 
democratic forces Reality, however, I'> different although U'>mg 

the same term, the two pdrt1es are hdving different 1deJ'> ot wh.it 
the term actually mean-; 

The CPl{M) looks upon the unity of Left Jnd demo<.rJtll 
forces which 1s to be forged a-; the logJCdl contmuJt10n ot (J) the 
great cld~" battles symboh-;ed by the mo-.t h1"tonc of them, the 
all India railway stnke of 1974, and (b) the united ~trugglc of .ill 
the anti authontanan forces which culmm.ited to the ou-,ter of the 
Congre"s from central power m Mdrch 1977 It looks upon the 
Congress pdrty headed by the former Pnme Mm1-,tcr a-, .i by no 
means down and out poht1cal force but a'> a politic.ii fort.e '>till 
capable of once agam challenging the democr.it1c force., .ind 
bnngmg about authontanan rule m the country It will, m 1h 
opm1on, be '\UIClddl for the anti authontan.in force' to be 
compldcent and think that authontdnam-;m ha'> om.e J.nd for .ill 
been defedted and thdt democracy 1s safe 

The Right C P , on the other hand, does not hide 11-; 
unhappme<;s th.it the Janata Party ha'> t<lken the pi.ice of the 
Congre.;;~ as the rulmg party at the Centre The commg to pov.cr 
of that pdrty I'>, according to the Right C P , a retre.it of the 
country from the "progressive" pohc1es pursued by the prev1ou., 
Congress Government The unity or united <lct10n propo-.ed by 
that party therefore 1s w11ty agacmt the Janata 

It may be noted m this connect10n that a p.i.,.;;.ige m the 
self cnt1cal review finally adopted by the Bh<ltmd.i Congre.,., 
unanimously hold.;; that on the eve of the 1mpo-;1t1on of the 
Emergency, there was a threat to the nation from the Right 
react1on.iry force-; Even tho'ie part1c1pants m the BhatmdJ 
Congre-,~ who adopted a position to the extreme Left of the 
National Council leader-.h1p agreed thdt the dJ.nger of Jn 
immediate tdke over by the R1ght1st forces was real Their only 
cnt1c1sm was-and th1.;; was accepted by the Congre.;;.;;-thJt th1' 
threat should have been met by pohucal meam, rather thJn the 
admm1.;;trat1ve measures adopted by the former Pnme Mm1.,ter 

It w..i~ log1cal to draw from this a.;;sessment of the pa.,t to 
the pre.;;ent asi;es<;ment that the a.;;sumptton of power by the 
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Janata Party at the Centre wa~ a R1ght1-.t t<lke over It 1-., theretore, 
not surpnsmg that they ~hould look upon the umty of Left <lnd 
democr.it1c forces a~ a weapon of poht1cJl ~truggle agJin-,t the 
Janata Party and Its Government 

The CPl(M) ha~ repeatedly made It cle<lr that 1t 1~ bJ'>Kally 
opposed to the socio economic pol1'-1es of the J..tnata Government 
which are calcul<lted to -.erve the intere-.t'> of the bourgeo1~ 

landlord ruling cla<;-.es It would, therefore, be prepared to forge 
unity m act10n with any poht1cal p<lrty or organi-.alion whKh 1-. 
oppose<l to these cla-.s pohc1e~ 

At the same time, the Party hold-. that the '>truggle Jg..ltn'>t 
authontanani~m and for re~tor<ltt0n of democracy (m whKh 1t 
Joined hands with the Janata P<lrty <lnd other Right Oppo-.1t10n 
parties) wa~ <ln e~'>ent1<ll element m the process of uniting the 
workmg people for democracy So long as the JanJta PJrty .md 
its Government continue to carry forward the '>truggle for 
completing the process of re-.tonng democracy, the Left and 
democratic force<; h<lve, therefore, to continue their fnend-.h1p and 
cooperation with the Janata Party and Government 

The gulf that <;eparates the Right C P and the CPI(M) com.ept'> 
of Left and democratic unity 1<; thus wide There I'\, therefore, no 
question of 1mmed1ate political unity between the two p..lrt1e<; 
The proce<;s of <;e)f cnt1c1<;m through which the Right C P ha'> of 
late been gomg and which completed a stJge at BhJtindJ 
however, makes unity in acl!on-both at the level of m<l'iS 
orgam~at1ons as well as at P<lrty level-far more pracl!cJble than 
ever before 

It 1s to be hoped that the central trade unions led by the two 
parties-the CITU and the AITUC-as well as the organi<;JtJOn'> 
of peasants, agricultural labourers, students, youth, women, etc. 
will mcreasmgly come together and unite with other 
orgamsal!ons led by other parties to develop JOint struggles 

So 1s 1t to be hoped that the two parties them'lelves act together, 
along with other Left and democratic forces including tho'>e 
W1thm the Janata and Congress parties, on such pohtJcJI 1~-.ues a'> 
the defence of c1vtl hbert1es wherever and by whom"oever they 
are attacked, resistance to the mcreasmg penetration of 1mpena 
hsm m our economic, poht1cal and cultural life, etc 
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There 1s, however, one nece~sdry precond1t1on for ..ill \Ulh 
form'> of unity m action they <;hould not hdve the Jdn..it..i Pdrty 
and Government a., the target of attdck as the Right C P leader., 
are likely to m..ike them 

Along with developing vanou<; form'> of umty in alt1on, of 
cour<;e, the CPI(M) would carry on without let up the pnnupled 
ideolog1c..il political cntJci<;m of the pol1c1e" of colldbor<ltton 
which the Right C P ha<; been pur ... umg for yedr\-polllte., 
which ldnded them m the end to thdt open \Upport to 
authontanam'im which ha'> now been admitted to hdve been 
a m1<;take 

The Pd11y will point out to the leaders and ranks of the Right 
C P thdt the m1<;takes admitted by them now are not acc1dent,ll 
but ame out of the departure from the cl<l'>S dppro<lch to poltt1cal 
problem'> obligatory for all Marx1\t Lenm1-;ts It mdy be noted 
thdt some of the cnt1cs from the Left within the Right C P ll'-elf 
have pointed out that m amvmg at the poht1cal tdct1c..il lme of 
"Congre.,~ Commum\t umty", their le.ider" mdde dn 11Korrell 
as'>essment of the class char.:tcter of the Congre"" ledder..,h1p, dnd 
overesttmdted the danger of Right reaction 

We, therefore, hope th.it the ~elf cnt1c1'im m.ide dt Bh<ltmd<l 
would endble the le.iders .:tnd r..inks of the Right C P to c<lrry the 
proce"~ forward and come b.ick to the m.iin<;tream of cld.,., 
politics 

Let U\ make It clear that the CPI(M) for It<; p.irt -would 
welcome cnt1c1'>m of its policies from .:tnybody including the 
Right C P The history of Ind1<l's Commum\t movement before 
<lnd after the 1964 spht ~hows that there 1s need for cnt1c1"m dnd 
~elf cnt1cl\m of the policies pursued by all section" within the 
movement It is idle to dream of reforging the umty of the Ind1<ln 
Commum ... t movement without 'iUch d process of cnt1c1"rn Jnd 
correction 
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The l\linoritv Comn1ission 
"' 

Ed1torml of "People's Democracy", June 18, 1978 

Within month<; of It<; appointment, the Minonttes Comm1,,1on 
appointed by the Union Government wtth Minoo l\fa<;ant J\ 

Chairman cea<;ed to function, the Ch.imn.in h1m<;elf re,1gned 
Another member, Professor John, openly expre<;<;ed h1<; 
disagreement wtth the Go\ ernment though not endoNng 
Masam's view<; on everything 

The main complaint on the ba\I~ of which M.isam tendered 
his res1gnat1on appears to be that the Government did not a"cord 
the Comm1ss1on the statu<; which 1t should have 1f It 1' to 
discharge tts re<;pon~1b1lit1es One in'tance cited was th.it the 
Ahgarh Muslim Umver<;1ty Amending Bill wa<; prep.ired by the 
Central Cabinet without t.ikmg the Comm1<;s1on into confidence 
and seeking tts .idv1ce 

It was sugge~ted that to avoid the repetition of any such action<; 
on the part of the Government, the Comm1s<;1on should be given 
a statutory po<;1t1on with its power<; and funct10ns stnctly defined 
and wtth the prov1~0 that the Executive should not interfere with 
the working of the Comm1s,10n 

It 1s not clear whether Profe<;sor John agrees wtth these view<; 
and recommendations of Ma .. am It 1s, however, obv1ou' th.it he, 
too, h.is cert.im re<;ervat1on<; on the manner m which the 
Government has been dealing with the Comm1ss1on 

In the ab<;ence of mformatton regarding the views of Profe.,.,or 
John, or the stand taken by the Government on the issues rJ1,ed 
by 1\1.isam, 1t 1<; not po'is1ble for u'i to comment on them Nor I' it 
necessary for the pre<>ent becau'e the 1<;sues ra1<;ed by the 
appomtment and the failure of the Comm1<;s1on are not confined 
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to tho<;e ra1<,ed and the recommendJ.t1ons mJ.de by M..t..,dni The 
question m fact 1s the attitude adopted by the Jan..tta Party and 1t<; 
Government to the problem of mmont1e.., 

Looked at from a purely formal pomt of view, all non Hmdus 
are reh61ous mmontJes m India The Mmont1es Comm1..,~1on hJs 
to deal with the d1fficult1es. faced by all the mmor111e~ without 
any d1<;tmct1on It was therefore qmte logical for the Government 
to have appomted the Comm1s..,1on with a Par<,1 a<, ChJ.1rnMn Jnd 
a Chn<;t1an and a Mu~hm each as member~ 

The question of mmonties m India, however, cannot be loo~ed 
at from <;uch a purely formal pomt of view The problem hJ~ J 
pa<,t which gives a d1<;tmct character to the 1<,sue under d1<;LU.,..,1on 
It will, therefore, be totally unreali~t1c for anybody to d1von .. e the 
problem from the past 

The Hmdu Mu..,hm nots which preceded, comc1ded \\1th Jnd 
followed the partition of India, give the problem of reli,'.'IOU\ 
mmont1es m India its concrete chJ.racter While m the 
pre Independence decades and dunng the dJ.y<; of part1t1011 JI! 
over und1v1ded India, the Hindus, the Muslim~ ..tnd the S1J.-h, hJd 
all played their re<;pect1ve roles m attack.mg one ,mother Jnd m 
orgamsmg nots, the nots that broke out dunng the ld..,t thirty 
years wnhm the borders of the Indian Umon h..tve mo..,tly been 
anti Mmhm nots There have been orga111.,at1om .md group' of 
Hmdu fanat1c1<,m which melted and orgam<;ed the<;e noh The'e 
org..tm<;J.tJons and group<; have aJ...o given a theoretical 1deolog1LJI 
basis for the anti Mu<;hm not~ and other forms of attack on the 
Muslims Slogans hke "Hmdu Ra..,htra" and "nat10n,1li,111~ 
Mu<;ltm~" were ra1<;ed and have gnpped the mmd' ot !Jroe 
number<; of young Hmdus It wa'> a group of young Hindu 
fanatics who adopted this theoretical 1deolog1cal outlook thJt 
a~sassmated Mahatma Gandhi w1thm less than half a yeJr of 
Indian Independence and part1t1on 

This cannot be d1..,m1s'>ed as Jmt an unfotunate pa.'>t It m fad 1' 
part of the preo;ent For, the mo'>t org,1111-;ed -;ect10n of Hmdu 
chauvm1'>t~-the RSS-1s as active today as 1t ever hJ" been 
Its leader~ have rejected the demand made by the leader' of the 
JdJ1ata P<lrty that the RSS ~hould be wound up and made pJit 01 
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the youth orgarn<;at1on workmg under the political guidance of 
the Janata Party They have al'o rejected the advice given by 
such n.it10nal leader' a~ Jaya Prak.a'h Narayan th.it, a' an 
md1cat1on of a change of their outlook, the RSS leader<; ~hould 
admit non Hmdus mto 1t<; fold The ideology of Hindu Ra.,htra 1., 
still very much m the thmkmg and act1v1t1es of the RSS le.ider' 

It 1s well known that the Jana Sangh. the stronge<;t and mo ... t 
mfluentlal con.,tltuent of the Janata P.irty, II\ indirectly guided by 
the RSS There h.ive been loud complaint<; not only from the 
Mu-;hm' but from ~uch Jan.ita leaders and rank.s a<; are committed 
to secul.insm that the RSS leader' aie taking advantage of the 
predomin.int po.,1t1on occupied by the Jana Sangh in the 
Government to extend their gnp over the admin1.,tr.it10n 
of the country The offcn.,1ve launched on certain h1.,tory book11 
which did not toe the anti Mu.,Jim line, culm111at111g 111 the 
Government'~ withdrawal of one of the books 111 a painful 
ep1~ode of the recent pa<>t The o-;tentat1ou-;ly orgam<;ed parade<; 
of anned RSS volunteer<; m vanom parh of the country remind 
all secular mmded people of what hdd happened 111 the pa.,t, they 
al'io ra1.,e the apprehen ... 10n that 111milar thmg<; may recur 111 the 
future too 

While th1.., 1<> a matter of grave concern for all secul.ir m111ded 
people 111'1de and out~1de the Jdnata P.i11y, 1t 1<; a matter of 
particular concern for the Mmlim11 who have suffered 1mmen.,ely 
from the not.., th.1t we1e orgam.,ed by the Hmdu fanatK'i, 
part1cul.irly the RSS It wa' therefore nece<>sary to a-...,ure the 
Mu ... hm community, along with other religious mmont1e~ and all 
secul.ir mmded people, that the Government 111 which the J.ina 
Sangh 1., an mtegral part, mean<; bu..,mess 111 puttmg an end to 
communal not<; 

If this wa<; the purpo<;e for which the M111ont1es Comrn1<;-;10n 
\\as appomted, u would have been better for the Government to 
con~ult the leader<; of the mmonty community m general and the 
Muslims m particular with regard to the powers, the function<;, 
the procedure of workmg and per<>onnel of the CommMton 
Having con~ulted them, the Government could take It<; own 
dec1s1on., but m su<..h a way as to a.,<>ure the Mu.,ltms that thelf 
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special problem~ and <lpprehen'>tOn'>, <l'> d1.,tmct from the gcnerJI 
problem., and <lpprehen~1on., of the non Hmdu commun1t1e., Jre 
bemg t<lken mto con'>tderdtton m the dppomtment .md funL11on111g 
of the Comm1s'>1on 

Whtie not concedmg m prmc1ple th<lt the ChJ1rm .. m of the 
Comm1~.,1on should dlwdys be a Mu.,hm (d'> demJnded by -.ome 
Muslim leaders), It would hdve been prudent on the p<lrt of the 
Government to hdve appointed d Mu'>hm Ch<ltrmdn dt Jc,1...r 111 the 
first Commt'i'lton Failure to do thdt creJted the IIN 
m1sunderstdndmg between the Government Jnd the Mu,ltm 
leader-. Tht'I was further aggr<lvated by the mdnner 111 whtlh the 
Comm1-.~1on functioned and the Government deJlt with 11 

The respon.,1btl1ty for the '><ld -.t<lte of Jffair., 111 the 
Comm1.,.,1on and 1t<; v1rtu<ll dt'>'>olut1on '>hould therefore be IJ1d 
squarely on the ~houlders of the Government 1t-.elf 

Now th<lt the ftr'>t Comm1.,.,1on with Md'ldnI a-. Ch .. urmJn hJ' 
for all pr<lct1cdl purpo<;e<; been wound up, 1t 1<; to be hoped th.1t the 
Government will have a fre~h look dt the problem a'> .i \I.hole 
and h<lve a new Comm1.,~1on appomted and funct1on111g Jlong 
the !me<; which will sat1<;fy all the rehg1ou-. m111ont1e'> .. md 
~ecular mmded people m general <lnd Mu'>ltm'> m p<lrt1cul.ir 
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Realignment 

Editorial of "People's Democracy",July 2, 1978 

Whether the tJlks now gomg on among the leaders of the JJndtJ 
Party and the move for med1Jt1on by JJya PrJka'>h NJrayJn, will 
lead to a patch up m that party'<; leJder..,h1p, or whether 11 will end 
m a break between two <>ect1on-; will be known only after a 
few days 

But, whatever the nature and cond1t10ns of the 11 <;olut1on" Jmved 
at, either through mutual contact-; among the leader'> or a.., a re<>ult 
of the med1Jt1on eff orb, the Janata can never be the same agam 
All thJt hJppened before and dunng the cm1~ cannot be wiped out 
of the memory of either the leaders and active member<; of the 
party or of the people at IJrge If Jt all a pJtch up '\olut1on" I'> 
found, the confl1ct... of per<>onJht1e~ and group<> will ..,1111 continue 
m one or Jnother form 

The que~t1on 1~ whether the'>e conflict~ remJm at the level of 
md1v1duJls and group loyJlt1es, thu~ pai tJkmg of the chJrader of 
faction fight~ w1thm J political pJrty, or whether they will al..,o 
reflect cJa..,hes of policies and 1deolog1e<> 

It 1s, for m<>tance, well known thJt behind the conf11c.t between 
Charan Smgh and MorarJI De'iJI (which on the face of 1t appeJrs 
to be a conflict of per<>onJht1e<;) Jre 1<;..,ue<; on which certJm 
policies cJa..,h 

Charan Smgh'<> dogged defence of the rural ve<>ted mtere..,t'>, 
though couched m GandhiJn "back to the villJge" IJnguJge, cJnnot 
be to the liking of tho'>e polit1c1an.., within the Janata and 
outside, who have been brought up m the trJd1t1om of trymg to 
mdustnahse Ind1J 
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The landlord dominJt1on of the rurJI areJ..,, whKh ChJrJn Singh 
es<;ent1Jlly repre'lents and which log1cally leJds to the per..,ecut1on 
of HanJans and other oppres'led section.., of rural ..,ouety Jho goe~ 
again'lt the gram of those Janata poht1c1an<; who '-ttll chemh the 
ideals of serving the dandranaravan, upltfting HJrtJ<ln'-, etc 

Thi'> 1s not to <>ugge<>t that the line'> of battle on poltcte.., Jre 
clearly drawn On the other hand, the two group.., thJt .ire now 
gettmg formed m the Janata leader.., hip are fighting on 1..,..,ue-; whKh 
appear to have only very remote, 1f any, relJtt0n with policy mJtter" 

Questions of internal d1sc1plme w1thm the Jan.itJ P.irty .md other 
organisational 1s<;ues are covering up difference~ on que..,t1on., of 
people's life hke pnces, employment, tJXJtton, dependence on 
foreign monopolies etc Such que.,t10n~ of democrJcy a., protection 
of HanJan'I, Ad1vas1s and other back wJrd ~ect1on-; of '-Oc1ety, the 
nghts of reltg1ou<; minont1es and prevention of JltJLk., on them by 
the chauvm1<,ts m the maJ011ty community, <,enou.., problem.., 
am mg out of the m1~tJken poltcy ..i.dopted by <,ome ..,ect10n.., within 
the Janata leader~htp on the que~llon of lJnguage, etL , hJve Jf ..,o 
been clouded by the conf11ch of md1v1duab Jnd group., within the 
Janata Party 

The rJd1cal and secular force.., within the J<lnJtJ. PJrty, too, hJve 
unforntun.itely been unJble to focu<; the Jttent10n of their leader<; 
and of the people to these issues of poltcy 

The Left and democratte force'> in the country will therefore 
watch with keen interest how the cm1s which ha-. gripped the JJnata 
Party will end etther temporanly or more permanently WhJtever 
the outcome of the current attempt<; at patching up the difference., 
and mJintammg the apparent "unity" of the p.irty, the problem I" 
bound to come up agam 

The Left and democratic force<> out-.ide the JJn.ita P.uty will 
therefore expect their colleague-. in .. 1de 1t to bnng the-.e 1-.-;ue'> of 
policy to the forefront Only then can they pl.iy a u-.eful role tn the 
further development of the Left ..i.nd democratic movement m the 
country 

There 1s, for instance, wide talk of a "realignment" of forces 
wtthm the Janata and between some of them 1m1de the J.inata and 
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some others out-;1de The mo ... t widely t.ilked of sugge-;t1on for 
such a realignment ts what t<; called "the coming together of all 
the former Congres<;men" 

Tuts would mean that tho-;e in the Janata who were at one tune 
m the Congre<;s(O), the CFO, the Chandra Sekh.ir group (and 
possibly the Soctah<;t<; too) should JOm their force<; along with the 
two Congre~<;e<; (or at lea ... t with the Sw.iran Singh Congre<;<;) .ind 
fight the combined forces of the BLD dnd J<lna Sangh There are 
some people who go to the extent of <;ugge'>ting th.it <;uch a force 
bemg secular, radical and Socialt-;t m tt~ pohttcal complexton, It 
can secure the support of the Communt'lts and Sociah~ts out<;tde 
and thus be the genuinely Left and democratic force which can 
t<lke the country forward 

The very mention of the force<; which are suppo.,ed to JOtn 
together m fighting the ob<;cur<lnt1.,t <lnd commun.il force<; 1s enough 
to expo.,e the hallowne-;s of the idea behind th1<; propo<;al For, this 
realignment means nothing Ies<; than the revival of the Congre'i'> 
before It<; pre 1969 <;pht The Commum ... t<; <lnd Soc1ah'its in the 
country are <;upposed to give loyal -;upport to 1t 

This means that all the political battles that were fought 1n...1de 
the Congre<;s on the one hand and between the Congre1,<; and the 
Left force~ m the country at led'lt from 1967 onward-. were fought 
m vam The d1fferent1at1on that has taken place m lnd1.in politics 
during a relatively long penod extending over a decade 1s sought 
to be totally ignored 

Th1<; 1<; obv1ou'lly an unreah'>ttc propo'lal We are today m a 
s1tuat1on m which even the Janata Party cannot be taken back to 
the state m which tt wa<; at the time of 1t' formation Ac; for takmg 
the Congre'" back to its po'>1t1on in the latter half of the 60'>, the 
le<;s said the better 

Those who think and talk of realignment of pol1t1cal force<; 
should realise the two maJor change'> that have taken place 'lince 
March 1977 

First, the Congress has been thrown out of the po<;1t1on in which 
It was for thirty years-the single ruling party controlling the 
Centre and (for mo<;t of the ttme) all the States of India 
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Secondly, the Jandta Party which expected dnd WJ'> expected 
by a large section of people m the rnuntry to take the pi.Ke of the 
Congress as the single ruling pdrty in the country ha'i proved 1t'i 
inability to do so 

The unduly long dommat1on of a single party m the whole 
country and the two party sy~tem m which two bourgeo1'i pJrt1e~ 
are supposed alternately to become the ruling pJrty and go into 
the Oppo'i1t10n have both been proved 1mpractKdl m the cond1t1on., 
of our country 

It 1s against this background that one hJ'i to tdlk of reJl1gnment 
of poht1cal forces-not JUSt in'>1de the J dnJta Party but 111 the whole 
country What are contemptuomly cdlled "reg1onJI pJrt1e'>" hJve 
not only <iprouted mto ex1'itence but proved their cJpJc1ty 
succes'ifully to challenge both the Congre~., and the J<lnJtJ 

Among the~e regional parties dre some who Jre, m clJ.,., term~. 
representatives of the same bourgeo1~ landlord clJ'>'>e~ J'> 
represented by the Congress and the JJnata, a~ for example the 
DMK and AIADMK m Tdmtl NJdu, National Conference Ill 

Jammu and Ka,.hmtr, and the MJhdra,.htra GomantJk PJrty Ill GoJ 
There are others hke the Left Fronts of West BengJI Jnd TnpurJ 

which, m class terms, represent the rural and urban poor Jnd middle 
classes 

The very success of the Left Front" m We"t Bengal Jnd Tnpur J 
together with the strong po~1t1on m which the Left Front m KerJIJ 
fmd" 1t.,elf todJy, would show that, 1f any realignment l'i to tJke 
place, It 1s to be based essent1dlly on policies, and not on md1v1du,i1., 
or groups 

It ts well known that there are IJrge sections w1thm the JJnJtJ 
as well as mall other bourgeois poht1cJl parties (mcludmg the '>0 
called reg1onJI parties). who are dt one with the pohllcJI force'> 
that formed the Left Front~ m We"t Benoal Jnd KerJIJ That thev 

0 

can act together at lea'>t on some "pec1f1c 1s-.ues of the everydJY 
hfe of the workmg people hds been shown by the unity of action 
forged among the trade union organi~at1ons 

This unity which 1s growing from 'itrength to -.trength dt l..i'>l 
succeeded m puttmg pressure on the Janata Government to make 
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certam concession~ on the 1-;-;ue., th.it they had r .tl'led m rel.ttlon to 
the public sector indu.,tne'> The po..,qb1ht1es for carrying th1.., 
forward, not only among the trade union org.ini..,at1on.., but .imong 
all the orgJmsations of the rurJI Jnd urbJn poor and middle clJ.,.,e.,, 
are immense It 1-; to be hoped that the rad1cJI force., in all pohtKal 
parties, including the JJnJta, would adopt attitudes "h1ch "111 
facilitate the further strengthening of this unity of .i<..t1on by the 
working people 

This however would m.ike It nece..,..,Jry for them JI( to exch,mge 
views, Jnd -;tnve to arrive at Jgreement~. on 1~~ue.., of socio 
economic and other pohc1e-; A~ a m.itter of fact, there 1., J (Jrge 
area of agreement among the -;ecular and radical forces m all 
parties, and among democrats belonging to no poht1cJI pJrty, on 
'\ever JI of these 1-;sues The pomt 1~ for them all to free them..,elve.., 
from their md1v1dual and group loyalties and to chalk out a common 
programme of poht1cal act10n- act10n intended to rever-;e the 
policies of the Government toward., the Left 

Whtie there 1s agreement among them on several ~oc10 economic 
pohc1e-;, there 1s one field of political act10n in wh1<..h agreement 
1s yet to be amved at That 1s the que-;t10n of how to prevent m 
future an attack on democracy a., wa'\ IJunched 111 1975, how to 
guarantee the full protection of civil hbert1e-; and democrJt1c nght'\ 

Here agam, there appears to be no difference thJt the 42nd 
Amendment of the Const1tut1on -;hould be repealed, and rhJt the 
const1tut10nal prov1-;1ons enabling the Government to declare 
internal Emergency should be annulled, etc But there are serious 
d1ff erences on how to deal with tho..,e who clJmped the Emergency 
m 1975 and perpetrated what are called "Emergency atroc1t1e.," 

There are -;ome who would hke the tnJI and puni.,hment to 
proceed m the normal proce-;s of the ex1-;t1ng law m ordinJry court'\ 
This means that, while the m1111on'\ who earned out order" would 
be tned and pum'\hed, the arch cnmmal who launched the mo.,t 
v1c1ous 1magmable a-;'\ault on democracy will go unpum..,hed 

There are others who ms1-;t thJt only 1f the per~on or per'\on'> 
responsible for this a~sault m 1975 are pum'\hed ~hall the people 
have the guarantee that this will never be repeated agam 
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It l'i unfortunate that thoi;e m the fan.ltJ P.irty. who were expected 
to t.ike thei;e issues of pohcy .ind direct their mtern.il .,truggle 
towards these issues, have been un.ible to do .,o The re.,ult 1., th<lt 
the cn.,1s and its outcome are bemgJudged on wh.it will h.ippen to 
this or that md1v1dual holdmg th1~ or that po.,1t1on of .iuthonty m 
the party and m the Government 



Appendix (x) 

The Battle in 
The Janata Party* 

E.M.S Nambood1npad 

What ha<>, of late, happened to the Janata Party cannot be 
d1sm1<>sed as a purely mternal affair of that P.irty, a<> Congre<><> 
Parliamentary Party leader Chavan did on hearmg .ibout the 
res1gnat1on<> of Charan Smgh and RaJ Naram Every c1t1zen of 
India 1s, on the other hand, mtere<>ted m 1t 

The statement<> made by Ch.iran Smgh after he tendered h1<> 
re~1gnat1on on the <>ame day together with the confabul.it10m that 
have been gomg on among the leaders of the former BLD which 
culmm.ited m thelf dec1.,1on to orgam<>e a ma<><;1ve prote<>t r.illy on 
July 17 clearly md1cate that the re!.1gnat1on!> and thelf aftermath 
are the begmnmg of a bitter battle between the two sections of the 
Janata Party 

Relevant m this context will be the a<>ses<>ment made m the 
Politte.ii Re!>olut1on adopted by the Tenth Congre!>s of the CPl(M) 
held m Jullundur on the pohtJcal nature and problems of the party 

"The rulmg Janata Party" the re'>olut1on said, "ha<> still to 
develop a cohesive ideology and org.imsat1on The 1deolog1cal 
and orgams.it10nal sklfmt!>hes m the party, open play of former 
loyalties and the confhctmg trad1ttons and hentage of Its 
constJtuent'>-all spe.ik of d1v1ded coun<>els " 

Connectmg these spec1f1c fe.itures of the Janata P.irty to the 
state of aff a1rs m the pre!>ent day Indian bourgeois society as a 
whole, the resolution went on "The t.iles of corruption, Jobbery, 
murder, nepot1<>m, unscrupulous U!>e of State power for personal 
benefit, rapes and sexual offences m the h1ghe'>t qu.irters <>how the 
coll.ipse of almo<>t every norm that hold<> the bourgeois part1e<; and 

*Published m PEOPLES DEMOCRACY" New Delhi July 9 1978 
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society together The flood of <;cand,t)., .ind the dommJt1on over 
the nation by a caucm of adventurer'> and md1v1dua(<; mJrk the 
mva'>1on of the cn<;1<, mall '>pheres of life No bourgeo1-. pJrty c,m 
be immune to It and the Janat.i PJ1ty 1<; no except10n The 
wrangling-; m election, the m.inipulJt1on for pi.ice<; 111 the 
Mm1<;try, the struggle for ticket<; .ind the open .ippe.il to former 
loyalt1es-.ill are the fmt ~ymptom'> of the d1.,e.t<,e" 

The Jan.ita P.irty, however, w.i., different from the other 
bourgeois parties, particularly the Congre.,.,, m one re,pect 

As oppo'>ed to the faction'> w1th111 the Congre'~ which were 
resortmg to every trick and device to get .i better '>h.tre of pov.er 
than the rival factions, the constituent-. of the J.in.it.i P.i1 ty were 
bound by the common suffering under the authorit.in.in regime of 
the Congre<;s led by Indtr.i G.indh1 .ind therefore h.id d common 
commitment to a programme of re-.tormg democr.icy 
Furthermore, the experience of the former "Grand Allt.ince" with 
its openly R1ght1-;t programme and the fta<;co m which 1t ended, 
had made the con'>tttuenh of the J.in.ita .idopt 'ever.ii .. oc10 
economic demands which, 1f strictly implemented after the 
formation of the Jan.ita Party, could well have rallied l.i1ge 
sections of the people around the new rulmg p.irty and the 
Government 

A far sighted and sober collective le.ider.,h1p could h.ive built d 

cohesively funct1onmg party on the ba<,1s of <;uch a common 
programme which did mdeed st.ind them m good \tead m 
gathenng votes m the historic Lok Sabha election which threw the 
leaders of the former authoritanan regime out of power 

The essential pre reqms1te for tr.in.,formmg the federation of 
several constituent groups that formed the Jan.it.i mto a cohe<;1ve 
party, however, was ldckmg The Jan.itd P.irty-both at the Centre 
as well as m the States after election<; took place m June for the 
State Leg1slatures-fa1led to hve up to the pledges th.it they had 
made to the people durmg the election<; 

Although they began well m takmg steps m the direction of 
d1smantlmg the authoritanan regime, they dragged their feet on 
such vital questions as the repeal of the MISA, annulment of the 
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42nd amendment to the Con<;t1tut1on, removing the Comt1tut1onal 
prov1s1on which enables the Pre'>1dent (which meam the Council 
of Minister<;) to decldre an interndl Emergency On every one of 
these vital que<;t1on<;, the Janata ledder.,' pledge to the people '>!Ill 
remdins unimplemented Thi-; went '>O far a'> to permit some 
JJnata led State Government<; to have mini MISA" to cru<;h 
popular struggles in thelf re'>pect1ve State<; The Centre thelf 
proposed to incorporate all the main prov1.,1on'I of the hated MISA 
m the regular ldw of the land-an attempt which, thanks to a 
vigilant public opinion (including opm10n w1th111 the Jdnata Party 
lt'lelt), wa<; finally foiled 

On socio economic question<; rangmg from ldbour and tdxat1on 
pohc1es to the policy of wooing multindt1onab, the expectat10n., 
of the people rou<;ed by the comm1tment'I made by the ledder<; 
were, and are 111crea'>ingly being, dJ..,hed Even the mo<>t ardent 
supporter of the Janata Party toddy would admit that, b<1rnng <;ome 
issues of defence of democracy on which there are still differences 
between the Congre'ls and the JJn<1tJ, the polic1e<; of the two 
parties have come to be '>carcely d1'>tmgm<;hJble 

The one a'>pect of Government policy which ha11 proved to be 
disappointing to everybody who w1'>he11 well of the JJnJta PJrty 1s 
the manner 111 which the tnal and pum.,hment of the perpetrators 
of the cnmes committed dunng the Emergency were dedlt with 
by the JanJta Government ln'>tead of concentrdtmg attent10n on 
the maJor cnme of m1<>u<>ing GovernmentJI power to <>ubvert the 
Const1tut1on for proceeding aga1mt the former Pnme Mm1'>ter and 
her cromes, they begdn p1ckmg up the 'lo called "fool proof' ca'>es 
of petty cnme<> 

Not only wa., preciou'I time lo'>t m the proce'l<i but the very 
clumsy manner 111 which the former Pnme M1111<>ter was arre<;ted 
but had to be relea<>ed w1thm 24 hours provided her with enough 
ammun1t1on to fight back Even after the revelations made before 
the ShJh Comm1<;'11on and the fmdmg<; contained m the 
Comm1ss1on's 111 tenm report'I, the Government 1s unable to act on 
the revelations and findings 

All these are the collective failure'> of the Janata Party and 
Government None of the senior Mm1.,ters can evade thelf own 
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re~pon'>1b1hty for this failure Surpmmgly, however, they have 
now started accusmg one another 

Charan Smgh claims that he has alwdy'> been ford firm stand 
agamst Mrs GJndht, but was prevented from takmg '>Uch firm 
action by his Cabmet colleagues The report given by the other 
side ts that, a<; the Home Mm1-.ter, 1t Wd'> h1~ re'>pon-.1b1hty to make 
specific proposals for such firm dct1on a~ 1s now !iugge'lted by 
him, no such propo<;a], 1t 1s pomted out, emdnated enher from the 
Home Mm1stry or the Home Mm1-.ter per~ondlly 

The debdte will probdbly go on for '>everdl week-., ~mce th1-; I!> a 
maJor pomt of the cntlcal statement mJde by Chdrdn Smgh whKh 
provoked MorarJt Desai to ask for h1.., (Chardn's) re!.1gnallon 

We, however, know very well that Chdrdn Singh wa'I 
re'iponstble for the manner m which ... he Wd'i Jrre~ted m October 
Jast The charge on which she wds to be proceeded agdm..,t wa'> not 
the maJor pohttcdl cnme of mtsu~mg authority to try to o;ubvert the 
Const1tut1on, but two cases of departme from rule., and 
regulations-and that, too, on the dlleged "fact-." of dev1ou'> 
nature 

The fourteen months of Charan Smgh's ~teward.,h1p of the 
Home Mm1stry w1U go down m the h1..,tory of Ind1dn polity a-; one 
m which a bureaucratic machinery which 1s thoroughly meffic1ent 
tf not worse, was pre'i1ded over by a Mm1<;ter who ha!. no pohlllal 
v1s1on and 1s not m touch wtth the rdd1cdl democrJUC public 
op1mon It will be the height of mespons1b1hty on the part of 
Charan Smgh to claim that his hands were tied by h1-; CJbmet 
colleagues Tied he undoubtedly wa'i but by his own narrow 
mmded and ummagmat1ve poht1cal outlook, rather thdn by an 
obstructive Cabmet and Pnme Mm1ster 

Relevent m this context w1U be to note what hdppened to one of 
the closest followers of Mrs Gdndh1, former Chief Mm1.,ter 
Vengal Rao of Andhra Pradesh 

Facts had been unearthed by a large number of pol1t1cdl worker'> 
and JUnsts mcludmg the dtstmgm'>hed former High Court Judge 
V M Tarkunde, showmg that the Vengal Rao regime wa" 
re'>pons1ble for the most hemous cnme of shooting !.Core'> of 
young men and women on the alleged ground of their bemg 
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"Naxahtes" and having engaged them .. elves in "<lm1ed 
encounters" The dem<lnd for <l thorough probe into the wanton 
killings had come from all section<> of public opinion 

But in~te<ld of the Centr<ll Government 1t-.elf appointing a 
comm1ss1on of enqmry a<> wa-; done m ~everal other ca-.es the 
Union Home Minl\try permitted the Veng<ll Rao Government 
itself to appoint a comm1-.~1on he<lded by Ju~tu..e Bh.irg<lva The 
bureaucracy in Andhra Prade-.h, with the full 4'Upport of the Union 
Home Mm1stry, tned to put all m<lnner of obst<lcles before the 
Bhargava Comm1<>s1on and tho-.e who did their utmo<>t to 
cooperate with the comm1s~1on and unearth facts concerning the 
so called "encounter~" 

It goes to the credit of a team of JUmts and public worker-. who 
worked again<,t heavy odds and U\ed the forum of the Bh<lrgava 
Comm1s..,1on to expo.,e the fal~ehoods <;pre.id by the bureaucr<lcy 
and bring the truth out When the pl<ln' of the bureaucracy began 
to go away, the succes<>or of the Veng<ll Rao Government, the 
present Chenna Reddy Government ordered th.it all public 
hearings of the Bhargav<l Comm1.,~10n be put <ln end to the 
hearings being m camera The appeal m<lde to the Umon 
Government again~t th1~ dec1s1on of the State Government was 
rejected The re~ult I'> th<lt the Comm1<;s1on stands wound up 

To complete the picture, let us add, Pnme M1mo;ter MorarJI 
Desai and his supporters cannot cl<l1m th<lt they ao; the collective 
leadership of a Government acted in the spmt of the pledges made 
to the people regarding firm action agam<,t the perpetrators of 
Emergency crimes The approach of the Pnme Minister from the 
very beginning was that the Emergency cnmes would be de.ilt 
With as ordinary cnmes to be tned under the ordin<lry law The 
extraordinary nature of the cnme, and, therefore, the necessity for 
taking such measures as involve some changes in the law were 
never accepted by them The utmost that they can cl<l1m, therefore, 
Is that they are not worse in this reo;pect than Charan Singh who is 
accusing them of "softness" towards Mrs Gandhi 

It is obvious that "firmness" or "softness" towards the former 
Pnme Mm1~ter will be only one of the issues which will be fought 
out between the wmgs of the Janata P.irty, which, 1f one may go by 
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reports available at present, will form.illy '>plit m Je<;<; than a 
fortnight Charan Smgh and ht'> '>Upporter., threaten to expo-;e 
many misdeeds and corruption of which their nvah Jre accu.,ed 
One can well tmagme that the other '>tde will mJke chJrge<1 agam.,t 
the leaders of the Charan Smgh group The bJttle between the two 
factions of the Janata Party (which will form them.,elve\ 
mto regular parties) will thus lead to a fierce bJttle with no 
holds barred 

The battle, however, will not rem<lm confined to allegJtton'> and 
counter allegat10ns on what are called mt'>deed'>, corruption, etc 
Que<;ttons of poltcy and ideology are aho bound to be r Jt<;ed, they 
have, m fact, been rat<;ed m a way 

For instance, Charan Smgh from the begmnmg of ht'> cJreer a., 
Home Mm1.,ter has tned to create for htm'>elf the image of a 
theoretician and poltcy maker His note to the JJnat<l leader.,h1p 
w1thm a few months after the formation of the p.irty, the book that 
he wrote on economic policy, and a number of his <;peeche., and 
d.i1ly st.itements tned to project him a<; the <;poke'im<ln and leader 
of the rural mtere<;ts, agam<;t the urb.in, of the K1'ian'> agam'>t the 
mdu~trtalt<;t, of the rural poor agamst the city ba.,ed monopoh\t'I 
and so on It 1s hts claim that he t'I the one per<;on who I'> <;mcerely 
trymg to carry forward the G<lndh1an trad1t1on while h1<1 
colleagues led by the Pnme Mm1<;ter and the party Pre<;1dcnt are 
the champions of modern cap1tJh'>m 

The prote<;t rally to be held m New Delhi on the openmg day of 
the Parh.iment session wtll, apart from denouncing the Pnrne 
Mm1ster and other leaders of the Janata High Comm<lnd, r.i1'>e all 
these ts~ues So will the national campaign tour which he and 
leaders of his party will undertJke after Charan Smgh and RaJ 
Naram as res1gnmg Mm1sters have their say m the Jan.ita 
PJrltamentary Party and m Parliament 

When the mtemal conflicts of the Janata came mto the open a., 
they have done now and lead to the formation of a sep.irate pJrty 
led by Charan Smgh, 1t will have a programme and policy on the 
basis of which to fight the party headed by the Pnme Mm1~ter and 
hts supporters The number of bourgeois parties m the field of 
electoral and other poltttcal struggles will grow No more w11l 1t be 
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a que-;t1on of Congre'i'> ver-,u-, J.in.it.i, but the two Congre.,.,e., .ind 
the two J.in.ita P.irt1e~ The rel.it10111., .imong the1.,e p.irt1e-;, 1 e, 
whether one or more of the'ie four p.irt1e., will cooperate with 
other poht1c.il part1e-; .md dmong them.,elve1.,, will be .in 1mport,111t 
que-;t1on affecting the fate of every electordl or other poht1c.il 
battle m the 1mmed1.ite future 

The d.inger hes m the d11.,tmct po-;1.,1b1hty th.it th1~ comphc.ited 
s1tuat10n will be tdken full ddv.int<lge of by the authont,111,m force., 
led by Mr-; G<lndh1 She hd., alre.idy t<lken ddvdntage of the 
differences among the fandt..t Je.ider~ d'i well d'> the mJ'>~ 

d1-;content ammg out ot the failure of the Jan.ita Government to 
act m the -;pmt of 11" electoral pledge-; That 1-; how ~he -;ucceeded 
to a certain extent m retnevmg '>Orne of the ground-; lo-,t by her 111 

the Lok Sdbha election-; and -;ub1.,equently 
Now that the Jandta P.irty 1t1.,elf 'ildnd~ d1v1ded dnd the two 

wmgs of the once umted pdrty will fight edch other, d'i fiercely d'i, 
1f not more than, with the Congress, .,he dnd her pdrty will be ma 
much better po<;1t1on It 1s th1'> that 1.,hould Cdu-.e concern to .ill 
tho~e who cooperated with all the con-.t1tuento; of the Jdndtd m the 
struggle ag.im.,t authontdndm.,m dnd who de~ire thdt the b.ittle 
should be earned forward 

It ts here th.it s1gmf1cance of the two ~logdn'i r.i1-,ed by the 
CPI(M}-the slogdn of umtmg all the Left and democrdt1c forces 
for a shift to the Left dnd a much brodder pldtform of re-.tormg 
democrdcy dnd ~till further extendmg 1t-hes 

Only the firm urnty of all the Left dnd democrdt1c forces cdn 
rally the ma~se~ of the workmg people for rad1cdh-.m, -;ecul<lmm 
and Justice Similarly the urnty of .ill-Left .is well d" non Left 
democratic force-is an e<;sential pre requi-;1te 1f the force1i of 
authontandmsm are to be re'il~ted ,md their pi.ins of -;tagmg a 
come back are to be foiled 

The Left and democratic force-; <;hould see thdt the Charan 
Smgh programme of the so called "defence of the rural mtere1it 
agamst the Urb<ln" 1s objectively a progrdmme of the rurdl gentry 
They, therefore, cannot afford to s.iil with the current of the 
Charan Smgh led "Kisan" movement They <ihould, m fact, 
undertake a concrete study and expo.,ure of the cJa-,s 1mplicdt1on'> 
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of the <;O called Gandhian approdch of Chdran Singh They 
should, however, reah<;e that the Ch.iran Smgh programme 
appeals not only to the rural gentry but to <;ect1om of the rural poor 
and middle cldsses For the path of c.ip1tah<;t development hedp~ 
misery on the rural toilers who can be e.i..,ily m.ide to belteve thdt 
they are exploited by the "City folk" Bourgeo!'> le.ider~ of the 
Charan Smgh variety can effectively u<;e th1<; m their own dd~., 
interests 

Only by independently mob1hsmg, orgam,.mg .ind leading the 
struggles of the rural poor and middle cla""e" through their O\\-n 
class and ma~s orgamsat1ons----can the Left .ind democr.ittc force., 
keep the rural poor and middle cla~"e" away from the influence 
exerted by the Charan Smgh Raj N.ir.im party .ind their nvali, m 
the Janata Party 

The Left and democratic force<; may, m th1~ re<;pect, .ind ~hould 
try to secure support and cooperation from the rad1c.il and -.ecul.ir 
forces m<;1de the Janata Party 1t<;elf 



Appendix (.xi) 

On Centre-State Relations* 

M. Basavapunnazalz 

A memorandum, dealtng tt tth Centre State relatwn \, tt as adopted 
bv the left F10nt Government of West Bengal on December I, 
1977, and subn11tted to the Centwl Government The Government 
of We'll Bengal alw 1eque\ted the Cenfle to 1111twte a natrontt ule 
d1swH1011 on the rnb1ect before a j111al decl\1011 H taken on the 
~11h1ect But Prune M1111\ter M01an1 Dew1 fwd outrtght re1ected 
the propmal a'> he tt {H m•et \e even to a democratu d1 ..ct1Hto11 011 

the issue 

However, the dcb.ite on the said memorandum could not be 
stopped Smee the topic 1s real, topK.il and ltvmg, Chief Ministers 
of State<;, members of P .irlt.iment, editors and prominent 
columm-;t., of d.i1ly new'>p.tpers and m.igazmes and acadcm1c1am 
have been freely d1.,cussing the subjec.l of Centre St.ite rcl.it1ons 
Thu., a n.it1onw1de deb.ite 1s on de<>plle the fact th.it <>uch a 
propo'>al wa<; turned down by the Centr.il Government 

The West Bengal Government\ memor.indum propo.,ed a 
senes of .imendments to the pre.,ent Indian Con.,lltullon It 
recommended amending of certain cl.iu-;es of .,ome Articles, 
pleaded for total deletion of cert.iin other Articles, such a'> 200, 
201, 249, 156 and 357 and '>pec1f1cally dem.inded the retention of 
Article 370 It bnefly explained 1t'i ccl.,e, and requested the Central 
Government to '>O amend the Con.,t1tut10n a'> to m.ike States' 
autonomy reel!, not to mcreasmgly erode the federal character of 
the Const1tut1on and make 1t unitary, and thus to strengthen 
Centre State relations on a new and more enduring b.i.,1., 

*Pubh~hed m the 1 ~su<.s of PEOPLE S DEMOCRACY New D<.lh1 dated July 1 1 
1978 July 10 1978 and August 6 1978 
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The memorandum of the We'>t Bengal Government '>tated "A 
strong and umf1ed India can only be one m which the democ.rat1c 
a'>p1rat1om. and d1'>tmct1vene'>'> of the people of d1fterent State<; are 
re'>pected ,md not tre..i.ted with c.11.,d,un We ,ue def1mtely for 
<;trong St..i.te'>, but on no ..i.ccount do we w..i.nt a we<1k Centre" 

It added "While enl..i.rgmg the '>cope of the St,1te-. · .,phere. v.e 
mu'>t al'>o try to pre<;erve and '>trengthen the Umon ,mtho11ty by 
'>UbJeCt'> th..i.t could be c..i.rned out only by the Union .iuthonty and 
not by any '>mgle St..i.te, <;uch a'> defence, foreign ..i.f fair., mcludmg 
foreign tr..i.de, currency and commumcat10n'> and economK 
co ordm..i.t1on etc In area'> <;uch a., pl..i.nnmg, f1xmg of pnce.,, 
wages, etc , the Centre m..i.y not only coordinate but al.,o 1.,.,ue 
general direction " 

AJlt Roy, Editor of the monthly, 'The Mat.wt Rei 1eu' from 
Calcutt..i., ha., m..i.de a furiou., ..i.tt..i.ck on the We'>t Bengal 
memorandum m an article titled "We'>t Beng..i.I Government ., 
proposals X Rayed", ma supplement to h1., m.ig<1L.1ne He wnte-. 
th..i.t this memorandum de<1hng with Centre St.ite rel.1t1on-. 
"dem..i.nds a clo'>e scrutiny m term'> of fund,1ment..i.I., of M,1rw.m 
Lemm<;m a'> well as the 1mmed1ate 1mpltc.it1on., of the.,e propo.,,11-. 
for the mterest~ of the Indian w01 kmg clJ.'>'> ,md 1t., on~mn~ 
struggles for Democracy and Soc1ah.,m" 

It 1s to be noted here that another writer, Dr A R De.,a1, too, 
ha., written a long article on the '>UbJeCt 111 a JOUrn.tl called 
Proletwum Pollflcs, the organ of the Commum.,t League Indian 
'>ect1on of the Fourth Intemat1on,1l d.ited JJ.nu,11 y Febru.ir) 
March, 1978 He approvingly mention'> how "Dr M N V N,ur 
and Comrade AJ1t Roy que'>tloned the v..i.hd1ty of ra1'>mg th1., ,1t 
this Juncture and how they felt the rrop.ig..i.nd..i. of the CPl(M) 
on the l'>'>Ue wa<; d1ver'>1onary and opportum'>t1c wayl.iymg the 
entire Marx1'>t movement, etc " 

Not '>toppmg at that, Dr De<;ai ha'> hurled many more abu.,1ve 
attacks on the CPI(M), its West Bengal mem01andum and the 
lndi.m Commum~t~ and their way of thmkmg and ac.tm~ over 
the pa'>t decade~ He come<; to the cymc..i.l conclu.,10n th,1t the 
'ia1d memorandum of the We'>t Bencra) Government ,., ""product e 
of the de.,perate desire on the part of the CPI(M) to cltng to 
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the Mm1.,try in We'>t Beng<ll 111 pur'>udm.e of 11~ pedLeful 
parhamentdry <lnd retorm1<.,t pdth for <lch1ev111g the People'o;; 
Democr<lt1c Revolution " 

The common pomt of both the'>e cnt1c'> of the We.,t Bengdl 
memordndum 1o;; thdt 1t 1., d dev1dt1on from the M<lrx1<1t Lemm"it 
pomt of view, th<lt 1t 1s d1 vertmg the work.mg cld'>"' movement 11110 
d1srupt1ve ch<lnneJ... ,rnd thdt 1t undermmes the ~tmggle for 
Democrdcy dnd Soc1dh'>m A., to1 01 De1.,ai\ mnuendoe~ dnd 
abu~eo;; we need not go 11110 them 

Ajlt Roy wnte"i, "In the db'>erKc of ,my oppre<.,1.,111g ndtron 
whKh enjoy d preponder,rnt po'>1t1011 vr., d v11., the other n<ltlOnd 
lit1es of Ind1d, there 1<1 no need for demdndmg the nght of 
full fledged .,elf dcterm111dt1on wh1Lh 111 the ld1.,t Jnaly"'~ meano;; 
the nght to '>ecede " 

We do not under~tdnd d., to why AJ1t Roy 1~ dilatmg on the topic 
of ~elf determ111<lt10n of n,1t1on'> and <.,ece'>'>lon 111 the context of 
the We'>t Bengdl memor<lndum dnd why he ,.., rewmmendmg to 
his redder<, for reference h11., tredtl'>e on the '>Ubje<.t written m 
Augu~t 197) 

It appe<lrs thdt Ajlt Roy ,.., under the nmJpprehen.,wn th<lt either 
the CPl(M) or the mcmorJndum of the We"t Beng<ll Left Front 
Government 1~ applying the pnnc1ple of "Self determ111Jt10n of 
ndtron.., mcludmg the nght of 1.,eLe..,.,1on" to the p1e.,ent lnd1Jn 
s1tuJt10n We draw h1.., Jttcntwn to J Note on the NJt1onJI 
Question which WJS dLcepted by the Nmth Congre~'> of the 
CPl(M) in June July 1972 It Wd~ pubh.,hcd 111 d booklet along 
with the Poht1cdl Report dnd Jn dmcndment to the Pdrty 
Progr<lmme It wds an open document, <.,old 111 our book. 1.,t<llh 111 
1972 We cite below for the benefit of our cnt1c~ a1., well as our 
readers the pertinent pomts from thJt note 

"The demand for ndt1onal '>elf deterrrnn<ltlOn Jnd 'iece.,'>IOn of 
India from the fo1 mer Bnt1-;h empire dnd for the formatwn of the 
separate independent Indian Stdte, dnd al.,o other demdndo;; for the 
formation of hngu1..,t1c St..itei; rn Ind1d 111 clear cld.,'i term..,, were an 
expreso;;1011 of the growmcr bouraeo1'> demou<lt1c movement in 

b b 

India, directed ag..imo;;t impendh.,m for national mdepcndenLe 
Objectively o;peakmg, the'>e current'> comt1tuted ..in mtegrJI part 
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of the world proletanan struggle agam<,t 1mpen<llt"m and for 
Socialt-,m 

"With the wmnmg of poltt1cal mdependence m the ye<lr 1947, 
the national que'>t1on m our country h.i" undergone a '>Ign1f1c<1nt 
change The demand for self determm.it1on .ind poltt1cal 
mdependence, 1 e, '>ece'>ston from the Bnt1"h 1mpen.ilt ... t St<1te, 
has been won and therefore, doe" no more remam m the orbit of 
the dem.ind of poltt1cal democracy, but .icqutre'> the pronounced 
character of the struggle agaimt the economic dependence on the 
1mpen.ih'>tS and their attempts at perpetu.itmg their econom1c 
explo1tdt1on S1mtlarly, the different lmgtmt1c or <,uch n<1t1on<1l 
currents and the struggle for their economic .idvdnce '' not a 
struggle agam'>t one or the other oppre<><,or nation 111 the Ind1<1n 
U111on, but tt 1s <l part of the common ~truggle of .ill the 
nat1onaltt1es m the country for the ltqutd.it1on of economic 
dependence dnd b<lckwardne..,., Tht<> common <>truggle will be 
factlttated by the preservation of Ind1.in u111ty On the other h,rnd 
growth of f1s~1parous forces help the ruhng cl.i.,.,e., to d1.,org,1111'>e 
and disrupt the ftghtmg people 

"The que~tton of nat1onaltt1es or to put 1t m popul.ir term-. 
the 1s~ue of lmgut<>t1c States <lnd the <>o called Centre StJte 
relations '>lands on a different footmg The pnnupled que-.t1on 
here ts not one of one oppre<>.,or n<lt1on domm.itmg, economK<llly 
and pohtically, one or several oppre..,.,ed n.it1om, hut a que.,t1on 
of the big bourgeo1~ l<lndlord cld<;<,e<; of d1tferent big and 
~m.ill nat1onaltt1es of the Indian U111on holdmg power and 
pursumg the capH<lh<>t path of development 111 coll.ibor<lt1on 
with foreign fmance capital Such <l cl<l"" regime and .;;uch a 
path of development can neither hqutd.ite the economic 
dependence nor can 1t complete the .;;ttll unfm..,hed ta-.k" of 
the bourgeo1-, democratic stage of the revolution Wh,tt we 
fmd today ts more m the ndture of cJa.,~ explo1t.it1on and 
oppre<>ston by the big bourge01<,1e, landlord-, and the fore1~n 
monopoltst~. rather than the poltttcal opp1e\st011 of the Ind1Jn 
people by the foreign 1mpenaltsts or the oppres.;;1on of d1tferent 
Indt<ln nat1onaltt1es at the hand~ of one or other oppre.,..,or n,1110 11 

of Ind1.i" 
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The-;e p..i~"..iges m..ike 1t ..ibund..intly cle<.lf th..it the CPl(M) 1" far 
from comm1ttmg the '-tn of mech..intcally apply mg the M..i1 x1.,t 
pnnuple of n..it1on..il \elf determm.1t1on Jnd .,ece-;-;10n to the 
prevatlmg n..it1onJI que.,t1on m Ind1.1 AJ1t Roy\ cnt1<.1.,m on the 
score sugge ... t1vely impute-; to the CPI(M) Jnd to the We<.,t Bengal 
memorJndum thJt they Jre Jdvocat111g the nght of nJt1on..il -;elf 
determmJt1on 111 Ind1J, to the pomt of .,ec.e<;<.,1on It I\ neither fair 
nor correct to do ..,o 

AJ1t Roy hJ.., levelled Jnother cnttc.1..,m on the We-;t Bengal 
memorJndum thJt 1t 1.., un MJrx1Jn to Jdvocate a feder..il '>et up 111 
India, thJt "fundJmentJlly "PeJkmg. l\1Jrx1..,m 1s generally 
oppolied to decentrJlt.,ed Jnd/or federJtlve StJte ..,tructure under 
the bourgeo1., rule" and th.it .MJrx, Engels ..ind Lenm were the 
avowed opponent., of the feder..il -.y ... tem ,md <;tJunc.h advocJtes of 
the unitary "Y~tem of Government In <.,Upport of hi., contention he 
quote., at length the pa.,'>ages trom M.irx Engeh corre.,pondence 
where the two founder., were exchJngmg op1111on'> regardmg the 
St.ite set up of Germany m the ye..ir 1850, and the menh and 
demerit<; of B1..,m.irk'" u111f1c.it1on ofGerm..iny by force, 111 1866 

To put It mildly the argumcnh ,md the p.i..,.,.ige.., cited from 
M.irx and Engel., by AJ1t Roy .i1e highly m1..,Je.idmg and the 
attempt to copy them to the pre-;cnt Ind1.in n.it1on.il quc..,tlon 
'>m..ick<; of crude dtlettant1\tn The .,pec1f1c m..,tance of oppo..,1t1on 
to "federalt..,m" by MJrx and Engel., deal~ with the MUe of 
unif1<.Jt1on of the German nation m a ..,mg le StJte They were not 
d1.,cu~<;mg how different nJt1on..il1t1c.,, a., m the pre..,ent ca.,e of the 
Indian Union . .,hould ..irrange their State <;tructure 

De.,cnbmg the extremely compltc.ited cond1t1om of Germany 
dunng the I 8'iO-., Engel., made the followmg ob..,ervatton'> which 
are highly m.,truct1ve 

"The federal sy'>tem of tenure wa'i prevalent almost every 
where The Lord., of the Land hJd even retJmed the JUmd1ct1on 
over their tenJnt-. Depi 1ved of their pohllcJI pnv1leges, of the 
nght to control the pnnce.,, they had pre'>erved almo'>t all their 
medieval <;upremJcy over the pea..,antry of their deme<;nes as well 
as their exemption from taxe~ Feud..ih~m was more floun.,hmg m 
some local1t1e~ thJn 111 others, but nowhere except on the left bank 
of the Rh me wa'> 1t entirely de~troyed " 
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"Thu~ wtth growing wealth .md extending trJ.de, the 
bourgeo1'>1e <;oon arrived J.t a '>tage where 1t found the 
development of 1t'> mo'>t important intere<,t.; checked by the 
poht1cal con'>t1tut10n of the country-hv 1111 wndom d1v11w11 
among tlurtv H t prtnce 'I wtth contl 1ctmg tendenue<; and 
caprice<;" 

"The poht1cal d1.;memherment of Germ<1ny 111to t/11ee do,e11 of 
more or less important prtnc1pa/lf1e1 J\ equJ.lly expl<1111ed by th11, 
confLI'i1on and mult1phc1ty of the element<, ~huh c m11p01e the 
natwns, and which aga111 vary 111 every loc<1l1ty The Germ.in 
Confeder.it1on, 1t I'i true, wa.., decl.ired everf.i..,tingly 111d1-,.,oluble 
yet the Confederation J.nd 11"' org,m, the Diet, never repre..,ented 
German unity" 

It 1~ qmte obv1ou.; that whJ.t Engel-, Wd"i de'>t.nb111g <1bove WJ.., 
the feudal d1~memberment of the GermJ.n nJ.t1on under thirty ..,,x 
feudJ.I pnnc1paht1e'i, that whJ.t MJ.1 x .md Engel.., were oppo1,mg 
was the federal State <;tructure of the..,e feud<1l e"itdte..,, thJ.t ""h,1t 
the unitary State they were J.dvoc,at111g wa<, for the d1-,membered 
German nation and what they were oppo-,ing 111 th11 1peu/1i cJ.1,e 
was the federal set up which perpetuJ.ted d1-;unity .ind d1v11,1on 
of the nJ.t1on, and con.;equently, the d1v1-,1on, d1-.u111ty J.nd d11, 
memberment of the German wo1 king clJ.'>'> movement 

It 1s qmte improper to cite the oppo-.1t1on of MJ.rx J.nd Engef 1, to 
the principle of federalism and confederJ.tlOn and their uphold111g 
of the prmc1ple of d unitary State in the Germany of 18'iO-, J.nd 
ba-;mg on that to reg1.;,ter oppo.;1t1on to the con<..ept of buddm~ the 
multmat1onal Indian Union a.;, a fede1<1I -;et up 

In fact, the typical cJ...,e, -;uch .i-. that of the pre-,ent IndIJn 
Umon, wa.;, neither m ex1~tence at th,1t time for Marx, Fn~cl-. Jnd 
Lenm nor could they expre-;s their view.;, on 1t The type of 
feder.ilt.;m that they were oppo-.ing J.nd the type of cent1,tl1,m 
they were advocatmg very much differ from th.it of our\ 1ew' on 
the<;e m the concrete ca.;e of the pre-.ent d.iy Ind1.in U111on Word., 
and phra-;e~ u.;ed out of context undoubtedly lo-,e their re.ii 
meJ.n111g The ab-;tract d1<;cm-;1on .ind polemic.; on the topic 01 

federalt.;,m ver-;u-; centralism lead'> m nowhere ne,ir the -;olution 
of the problem under d1-;cu-.-;1on 
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The pre.,ent P.uty Programme of the CPI(M), a-. was amended 
at its N mth Congre..., m the ye.ir 1972, h.i~ the followmg 
descnpt10n of "The State Structure of People's Democracy" 

"The People·~ Democr.it1c Ind1.i will be .i volunt.iry u111on of 
the peoples of v.inou.. n.it1on.iht1e-. of Ind1.i 

"The Commu111\t P.i1ty of Ind1.i (M.irx1~t) 1~ oppo,ed to the 
dnve of the rulmg cla .. ~e-. for centr.ih,.it1on denymg autonomy 
and 1s oppo.,ed to .ill d1 .. rupt10111\t .ind \eces~10111't movement-." 

"(I) The Ind1.in U111on ~h.ill be a Federation b.i .. ed on 
Democr.it1c Centr.ih .. m" (P.ige'> 14 15 of the Party Programme) 

The CPI(M) ha-. found 1t mcorret.t to counterpo'>e the pnnc1ple 
of federation with th.it of unitary St.ite As thmgs ~land m India 
.ind as the n.it1on.iht1e-; problem ex1\h m the concrete m.inner a\ 1s 
found m the ca\e of present d.iy Ind1.i, we can neither advocate 
the principle of umt.iry St.ite a-; m the ca\e of ~mgle nation St.ite 
nor could we agree to the perpetu.it1on of the po't mdependent 
Indian Union, co ex1-;tmg with 500 or '>O Princely St.ites 

The P1 mLely St.ites h.id to be aboh-.hed, the St.ites h.id to be 
reorgani .. ed, on the lmgut .. t1c b.i.,1<;, and a poht1c.il State structure, 
corre<,pondmg to the need' of the people and their growmg 
democr.it1c urge-., had to be built We .ire <;till m the m1d't of th.it 
proces-. The dl\CU..~1on and deb.ite on the <>O called Centre St.ite 
rel.it1on-; are gomg on m th.it context 

Why reduce the whole d1~cu..'>1on to the .ibstr.ict controver'>y 
whether Marx1-.m 1-. oppo'>ed to federation or I'> wedded to 
centrah-;m? Why argue that the demand for greater autonomy to 
the State-; nece-;sanly lead~ to the weakening of the Centre and 
thus weakens 'the unity of the work mg cl.i-;s'? 

Lenm while argumg how "the great centrah-;ed State is a 
tremendous h1.,toncal step forward from medieval d1su111ty to the 
future Soc1ah-.t unity of the whole world", ob-;erved "that it 
would, however, be mexcu-;able to forget th.it m advoc.itmg 
centralism we advoc.ite exclu<;1vely democratic centrah~m On 
this pomt all the Phih.,tmes m general, and the nat10nal Ph1h'>tmes 
m part1cul.ir, have so confused the 1~~ue that we are obliged agam 
to spend time clanfymg 1t " 

"Far from precluding local Self Government, with autonomv 
for regions havmg special economic and <;oc1al cond1t1on-., a 
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d1<;tmct nat10nJI compo<;1t1on of the populdt1on, Jnd ..,o forth, 
democratic centralism demJnd.., both " 

"Obv1omly, one cannot conceive of a modern, truly democrJt1c 
State th<lt did not grant such autonomy to every region h.ivmg any 
<lpprec1Jble d1'>tmct economic and 'iOCl<ll feature'>, populJt1om of 
a spec1f1c national compos1t1on, etc The prmc1ple of centr.ili..,m, 
which 1~ e'>'ientrnl for the development of cap1tJli..,m, 1.., not 
violated by th1~ local Jnd reg1onJI autonomy, but on the contrary 
1s applied by 1t democrat1callv, not bureJucrJtJcJlly The bro.id, 
free and rJp1d development of cap1tJli..,m would be 1mpo..,.,1blc, or 
at lea'>t greJtly impeded, by the ah\ence of 'iuch autonomy, whILh 
factl1tate!i the concentration of cJp1tJI, the development of 
productive forces, the unity of the bourgeo1..,1e and the unity of the 
proletanat on a countrywide <;cJle " (Cnt1cJI RemJrk\ on the 
NJt1onJI Que<;t1on) 

Let m understJnd how MJrx, Engel'>, Lenin Jnd StJlm h.1d not 
made the "prmc1ple of federJli'>m or centrah..,m" the ,1x1.., of the 
ent1re nJt1onal que!>tlon, and how many more 1mpo1 tJnt Jnd v1t.1l 
a'>pects are involved m the 1s~ue We are afraid th..1t cltmg long 
passages from MJrx, Engel'> and Lenm might reduce th1., 
d1'iCUS<;1on to a <;Ort of "quotation w..1r" But our fnend AJit Roy 
hJ<; left us with no other choice becJu..,e of hi'> long quot.it1om 
from the founding father<; of M<lrx1'>m to oppo..,e the CPl(M).., 
stand on Centre StJte relation<; 

AJ1t Roy who cites Lenm m support of his contention -;hould 
have known certJm other equally 1mportJnt p10po..,1t10n~ of 
Lenm, such as that "the categoncal reqmrement of MJrx1..,t theory 
Ill mve<;t1gJtmg any social que'>t1011 1.., th<lt 1t be exJmmed w1th111 
defi111te h1.,toncal hm1t<;, and, 1f 1t refer'> to a p<lrt1cul..1r count1 Y 
e g , the NJt1onal Programme for a given country-thJt Jccount 
be taken of the specific features di<>tmou1'>hmo that country from 

e> e> 

others Ill the same h1stoncal epoch " (Right of NJt1on<; to Self 
Determmat1on) 

In the spec1f1c ca'>e of India the n<lt1onal que<>t10n pre~ent<; 1t<>elf 
a~ an extremely complicated que~tlon Here 1t 1.., not a que<;t1on of 
one or <>everal nations or nat1on<lht1e<; oppres<;mg or explo1tmg 
certam other nations or nat1onaht1es The multilmgu.il or 
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multmat1ondl Ind1dn Umon of our.,, 1 e . the po'>t mdependent dnd 
po..,t Stdte~· Reorgdnt'>dt1on of Ind1dn Union, pre.,ent'> d picture 
which I'> not compardble to any other Stdte, which Wd'> d1..,cm.,ed 
by M<lrx. Engels, Lenm dnd St<llm 

There ex1~t m India not only big hngu1.,t1c Stdte'> with 
populdtion'i a' big a'i 50 to 60 million m e<lch, '>Ulh a.., We...i 
Bengal, Mdhar<l'>htrd, Tdmil N<ldu. Andhr<l Prdde'>h, etc, but even 
250 to 100 million Hmd1 <ipedk.mg people dre org<lnt\ed mto 
different big and ~mdll State~. with their own h1..,tonc<ll, '>OCl<ll, 
economic and poht1cdl cond1t1on'i It 1s more th<ln a country 111 the 
U\Ual ~en'>e of the term, 1t 1s a huge Sub Contment Among the 
newly liberated dnd developing countries, 1t ranb as a more 
developed cap1tah..,t State, occupymg the tenth plJce among the 
industn<llly developed countrie~ Modem cap1td1J..,t development 
had been tdkmg pldce m India for a hundred year~ dnd more It., 
rate of progre'>'i, however tardy dnd d1.,torted from the pomt of 
view of the po<.,s1b1ht1e'i and need'> of the people, I'> more rdp1d 111 

the l<l'>t three dccddes, followmg the attdmment of poht1cal 
independence 

Commenting on the po,..,1ble cour'>e of development of the 
nat10nal que ... t1on m A..,1a, Lenm hdd <;tated "We cannot <;ay 
whether A'i1a will hdve hdd time to develop mto a 'Y"tem of 
independent ndt1onal St<lte'i, like Europe before the coll<lp'>e 
of cap1tali<;m, but 1t remam'i an und1<iputed fact th<lt cap1tdli~m. 
havmg awakened A..,rn, ha.., cdlled forth ndllon<ll movements 
everywhere m that Contment, too, that the tendency of 
the'ie movement., l'i toward., the credllon of ndt10nal State~ 
m A'ild, that 1t 1s such States that en'iure the be'it cond1t10ns 
for the development of cap1tah'>m " (Page 41, Right of Self 
Determmdt1on) 

The above was said by Lenm m the year 1916, 'iome full 'ilxty 
years ago Cdplldh~m though 1t h<l~ collap~ed m the "backward" 
Russ1d, and still more bdckward Ea<;tem Europe, Chma and ~ome 
more countrie'i of Asid still remams firmly entrenched m all the 
developed capitali'>t Stdte'i of We,tem Europe, Britdm, Jdpan and 
North America No one can prophesy the exact or even approx1mdte 
t1mmg of the collap<;e of cap1tah'im either m the developed Stdtes 
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of cap1t<lli..,m <lnd 1mpen<ll1'm ot the world or 111 the newly 
mdependent <lnd developing St<lte'> 111 the ..,o C<llled Third World 

Lenin, who wa" reiterating the view-, of M<lrx <lnd Engel~ on the 
principle., of feder<lh~m and centr<ll1 ... m, h<ld <ll..,o <.,t<lted 'The 
n<lt1on<ll St.ite 1.., the rule <lnd norm of C<lp1t<l11'm, the multi 
national St.ite repre"ent" b<lckw,udne.....,, or 1" an exception From 
the standpoint of n<lt1onal relJt10m, the be<.,t cond1t1on., for the 
development of capttalt"m are undoubtedly provided by the 
n<lt1on<ll State Thi-, does not me<ln, of cour ... e, th<lt ... uch <l St.ite, 
which 1~ ba.,ed on bourgeo1' rel<lt1on..,, t.<ln el1m111.ite the 
explottat1on and oppre-,-;1on of nJt1on.., It only me.tn" th.tt 
M<lrx1't~ cannot lo..,e sight of the powerful ec onomtt fat.tor.., th.tt 
give rt<.,e to the urge to create N<lt1on<ll State~ " (Right of N.it1om 
to Self Determination) 

If the ent1re que'>t1on of nat1on<llit1e.., 111 lnd1,1 Jnd the In<l1.in 
poltt1cal set up 1" "ought to be redut.ed to the <lb..,tr<lll d1'w""10n 
whether Marx1..,m uphold~ "federaJt..,m" or "centr,il1..,m", J\ 1.., 
being propo.,ed by AJ1t Roy, <lnd then d1gue thJt <l fede1dl "et up 111 

India hJrms the growth of the revolutton<lry work.mg d,M 
movement while a central1.,ed .,et up 1" bencf1c1<ll tor the 
prolet<lrt<lt, It become~ d1fftcult to expl<lin the .ibove uted 
st.itements of Lemn on the ment'> of <l .,ingle nation St.ite ,md the 
demand., of a multmat1onal State 

If world cap1talt~m. and along wtth 1t Ind1 • .m cdpttJlt..,m doe., 
not collap~e as quickly as we w1.,h tt to, one doe~ not know 
whJt sad 1mp.ict 1t will have on the n<lt1on<ll que..,t10n m IndtJ 
.ind wh.it future await" the pre..,ent multtlmgu<ll .ind multi 
n.it1on.il Ind1<ln Union A~ Communt\b and M<lrx1"t Len11mt 
revolut1on<lnes, we can only ~tnve our utmo'>t to defend the u111ty 
of the Ind1.in Umon and thereby defend the umty <lnd u111ted 
struggle of workmg cl<l'>~ for the victory of Demot.r<lt.Y and 
Soc1.i1t ... m 

But by oppO"ltng the greater autonomy of St.ite-. <lnd by f1ghtmg 
for mcrea~mg concentration of power <lt the Centre, we ldn 
neither defend the unity of the mult1lmgu<ll Ind1Jn Unton nor the 
umty of the mult1lmgual and multtndttonal work.mg cl.i"" of 
India The dem<lnd for greater and real autonomy for the St.ite~ 
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t<; e<;\entt<llly <l demoudttc demand The w01 kmg cla-..<; and 1t\ 
MarXt\t Party can 111 aftord to ignore or byp,1-..<; tt though 1t \hould 
never <;ubordtnJtc th -.truggle for the overthrow of bourgeo1<; rule 
to the democratic demJnd of 1Mt1onJI autonomy or <;elf 
determm<lt1on 

We wtll examine '>Orne of the other potnt\ r<l1.,ed by AJ1t Roy 111 
sub~equent t~'>Ue<; 

A careful exdmtnJt1on of the content-; of the memorandum or <l 
clo-;er "tudy of the 1 .. -.ue <l\ deJlt with m the Progr,1mme of the CPI 
(MJrx1-.t) by Jny unb1J-.ed per-..on would convmc..e htm th,1t the 
concrete tederJI \et up propo-.cd by the We~t BengJI Left Front 
Government doe-. not dJmJge either the pnnc1ple of democratic 
centralr-.m or the unrtcd -..t1uggle of the revolut1ondry workmg 
cld~'i of lnd1d It t'i an eJrne-.t attempt to apply the M,irx1-.t 
Lenrnr\t theory to the concrete cond1t1on., obtammg 111 lndt<l, at 
the pre'>ent -.tdge of development, d1dwmg on le<;-.on'> of the 
eJrlrer '>hortlom111g., and m1\t,1ke<; of the Ind1dn Communr\t 
movement on the '-llbJect of ndtronJI que.,t1on 111 Ind1d 

A gl,mce dt the lt-.t of <;UbJeCh exclu-.1vely re'>erved to the 
Centre by the We'>t Bengal memordndum would -.how thdt the 
e<;\ence of poht1cdl power remdlll\ with the Centre, and the 
Jutonomy of the StJtc-. 111 no wdy encrodc..he<, on the Juthorrty of 
the Union Centre The very fact th<lt <;UbJect<; <;uch a<; defenc..e, 
foreign affairs, foreign trade, currency, commu111cat1011-., the 
general drrect10n and coord111at1on of economic pl.mnrng, etc , are 
unreservedly put m the Central h'>t goes to demomtrate th<lt the 
red! pohttc<ll power remarn<; with the Centre, Jnd the States rn no 
way come 111to conflict with the Centre 

Concentrat10n of Power 
AJ1t Roy h1m<;elf admtt<; thJt "<lll through the po.,t Independence 

period", there ha' been "growmg concentr<ltton of power at the 
Centre-at the co-.t of the St<lte<;" But he doe<; not believe 111 
curbing thl\ duthontan,m trend of the Centre by the redefm1t1on 
and redelme<lt1on of Centre State relatton'>, a<; propo.,ed by the 
Left Front Government of We-.t Bengal He argue<; that the real 
and lasting remedy hes m butldrng Jn "all India democratic front 
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led by the umted workmg cld~.,. ford democrdt1c rernn'>truct1on of 
the entire Stdte <,tructure embracing the Centre d'> well d'> the 
Stdte<;" Shorn of It., vaguene.,.., and dmb1gu1ty, 11 dmounh to 
saying thdt a ~ucce'>sful demotHlK revolution led by the working 
cla'>'>, repldcing the pre-,ent bourgeo1-, l.indlord <,et up .ilone 1-. the 
<;olut1on, and anything short of it I'> no 1,olut1on And hente he.., of 
the view thdt the pre<;ent <;truggle <l., .,pon-.orcd by the We.,t Seng.ii 
Government hdrm'> the <;truggle for .,uch <l .,olut1on 

Victories of Struggle 

We cannot '>Ub.,cnbe to <;uch view., on the .,uh_1et.t Without 
entert.iining any ilJu.,1on'> th.it the n.it1on.il que-.t1on in Ind1.i tdn be 
JU<,tlf1ed, democratically and fm.illy re.,olved under d d.i.,., 1,et up 
of the bourgeois landlord St.ite and Government, we .ire of the 
view that <,truggle 111 the direction will h.ive to be w.iged dg,1111-,1 
the power~ thdt be nght from now Any reform-., 1f they come 
about, are the product of a revolut1on.iry -;truggle The .,truggle-, 
the working cla'>'> dnd the Commum-,t movement in Ind1.i hdve 
conducted o;o far on th1o; nation.ii que<,t1on, 111 alli.1m.e with .ill 
other democratic forces, have cert.imly yielded revolut1on,iry 
dividend-. 

The struggle for the abolition of Pnncely St.ite-. .ind their 
merger with different hngm ... t1c State.,, the o;truggle dg.im-.t the 
forcible 1mpo.,1t1on of Hindi a-. the oft1c1.il langu.1ge of the Ind1.in 
Umon, the o;truggle for equdhty of all Ind1,m J,mgu.ige-. mentioned 
m the Eighth St.hedule of the Ind1.in Con-.t1tut1on, the <;tru~gle for 
the protection of mmont1eo; and their nghto;, etc , have not been m 
vain The<;e struggles hdve not led to the we.ikening of u111ty either 
on an dll Ind1.i !'.>Cale or at the level ot nat1onalit1e-. 

The topic of how to umte the Ind1.in people 111 the .,truggle 
again<;t Bnt1sh 1mpenah-,m cdme up before the lc.idcr<; of the 
lnd1,m National Congres-. A~ the .,truggle W<l'> extending the 
problem of tdk.ing the freedom me.,<;.ige to people '>pe.ikmg 
different ldnguages 111 breadth and depth and org.i1111,111g them 
under the Indian National Conore<;<; h.id come mto the forefront 

0 

There were two contending opm1on.,, one m.imt.iining th.it the 
unity of the freedom movement would be adver-.ely .iffected 1f the 
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former compo,1te Brttl' .. h Pro\ mLe' or Pre.,.JenL 1e' "ere JI\ 1Jt.'J 
and organr.,ed on a ltn~UI,llL b.i"" ,md the 'econJ m.unt.1111111•' 
th.it the organr,mg of the Congre"' on lrngm..,tIL !me.., ,1lone "ould ...... ...... .... .... 

en.ible the Congre<;<; me,.;;age to he tak.en to the people JI br~·e 
In 19...,0. the dominant leader~htp \\ hILh till then \\Jo; opplNng 

1he reorgantsJtIOn of !he Congre~' on lmgu1'tIL !me' h.id to yield 
to the oppo,ing !rend The need' Jnd compul,10n' of !he ma" 
an11 1mpenJlt~t movement forced !he hJnd.., of the lht.'n Na11on.1l 
Congres~ leJder~ to reorgan1'e 1he Congre'' or~,1111',llton on 
hngm~ttc !me.;; Life Jnd h1,1ory hJve demon,lr aled lhJt lm~m...rIL 
reorgJnt,Jl1on dtd nol \\eak.en 1he m111ed on...l.mghl of !he 
anti 1mpenJl1't force,, bur on the conlrJry helped to forge mtILh 
wider unrty 

The Patent Reahty 
The pJtent reJlrty 111 India ,., 1h,1t btg lmgm,11c popul.i110no; 

which 111 Marx1.in terminology are de,cnbed a<; nat1onJlrl1e' ,md 
nJl10n.;;, have come to be orgJnr,ed m d1fferen1 S1,11eo; of the 
Indian Unron The idea of India wide unity of the work.mg cla~" 
can mJtenalt'e by unrting the working cla.,., of different 
nat1onaltt1es m their re.,pect1ve languJge o;peJk.mg S1a1e unrt\, 
and the 1s<;ue of Je,.;;er or greater aulonomy for 1he S1.11e' doe' not 
obviate th1.;; truth 

"Langu.ige '" the mo\t important me.ino; of hum,m 1111erLour'e 
Unity .ind unrmpeded development of JanguJge ,ire !he mo't 
important cond1t1on<; for genuinely free and exten,1ve commerLe 
on a sc.ile commemurJte with modern c.ip1taJ1o;m, for a free and 
broad grouping of the populJt10n in .ill 11s v.inou.., claso;es Jnd, 
la.;;tJy, for the est.ibh.,hmenl of a cJo..,e connect10n be1ween the 
market and each and every proprietor, big or lrt1le, Jnd bel\\een 
seller and buyer 

"Therefore, the tendency of every nJ110nal mo\ement '' 
toward!> the for111Jtt0n of nat10nJI SIJtes under \\ h1ch lhe..,e 
reqmrements of modern cap1tJh'm Jre be ... t .;;a111 .. f1ed "(Lenrn) 

Trade Union Movement 
The pre<;ent trade unron movement, m 'Ptle of the mull1l111guJI 

character of the compo<;ttIOn of the work.ers m mo't of !he c1t1eo;, 
towns and other indu.,tnal enterpn<;es, 1<; organt<;ed, unron\\ 1o;e, 
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St<ltew1..,e, indu\try or tr<ldew1..,e <lnd on ,.m <lll lnd1J .,cJle The 
view th<lt the gr<lnting of more <lutonomy to the )tJte.., would 
d1"luntte the working class dnd thu"I weJken the united on...IJught 
on the centralt.,ed power of the monopoh\h, l<lndlord.., and their 
foreign coll<lborators ha.., no "IUb\t<lm.e 

AJ1t Roy find<; fault with the We'>l Bengal memorandum for 
urging upon "the Government... in the States and dt the Centre, the 
pol1t1c<ll pdrt1e<; and the people at J,irge to recognt'>e the u111ty in 

d1ver\1ty", ~ince he think.., th<lt \Uch <ln <lppe<ll 1.., born out of 
the 11lu..,1on th<lt th1\ will be recogrmed by <lll the pohtllJI 
p<lrt1e<;, St<lte Government <lnd the Cent1<ll Government, and .,uc..h 
.i con\l"ltent democratic dem,md cdn never be expected to be 
conceded by forces which are not committed to "con.,1.,tent 
democracy" If the demand.., in .i memor<lndum of thr.., nJture dre 
to be formuldted only on the cond1t1on th<lt dll tho..,e on whom the 
dem.ind~ are being made "lhould be surely in .i po..,1t1on to conc..ede 
those dem.ind..,, then no dem<lnd.., c.in be formuldted, dnd no 
memorandum C<ln be submitted by d working cl.i.,., pdrty to the 
non workmg class part1e<, and the Government<> run by them 

Another strange .irgument advanced by Ajtt Roy-th.it 11 1' 
wrong on the part of the CPI(M) to oppo"le "one p,1rty authont.1r1,m 
rule" .ind prefer a "multi p<lrty democr.ittc pdttern"-1<; born out 
of a formalti;t outlook, and 1t doe.., not \trengthen democ..r,lly 
Why? He an"lwers that "a multi patty pattern compmmg pol1t1cJI 
forces like 1<lna S<lngh, BLD, Ak.dlt D<ll or even AIADMK and 
DMK c.in be and defm1tely are anti democr<lt1c in e.,.,enc..e" May 
we a..,k our fnend AJtt Roy by whdt yard.,t1ck he hd.., come to the 
conclui;1on thdt the above Ji.,ted p<lrt1es are defmed d~ def1111tely 
<lnt1 democratic m e<;sence? Mdy we dlso know why m<.lny other 
part1e<; '>Uch as the Jdnata, the two Congre~.., Part1ei; of 'S' and 'I' 
Kerald Congre..,s, Mu..,Jtm Le.igue, N<ltIOndl Conference, etc , 
which are there m the country and which m cl<l~'> e ... -.ence aie not 
very much d1tferent from thoi;e h~ted by Roy, are left out? Doe" 
he com1der them all a-; "democratic 111 e..,..,ence"? 

It 1-; r.ither curious to argue m defence of the monopoly rule of 
one party, and oppo<>e the multi p<lrty pattern on the ai;~umpt1on 
that some of the non ruling part1e~ or certain parties which <lre tn 
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the Government' Jt the StJte1.,' level might be Jnt1 dcmouJllL "m 
es,ence" The demJnd for the right ot multi p.irty ex1,tenLe m J 
multi clJ,., .,oc1cty 1., Jn elementJry democrJtll dem.md No 
proletari.m party\\ orth the n.ime L.m 'ub,c.ribe to the perpetu.1t1on 
of monopoly rule by one bourgeo1' IJndlord party 

l\lulh Party Pattern 

We do not propo'e here to go mto the d1~cu....,10n a., to "hK h 
pdrt1ec; are "democr.it1c m ec;.,enc.e" Jnd wh1c.h .ire not But we 
would ltke to '>t.ite that our oppo.,1t1on to .i one pJrty monopoly 
rule m a bourgeo1~ l.indlord St.ite .ind our demand for the nght of 
several pohllcal part1ec; .ind group., to ex1-.t .ind freely funll1on 
are gmded by the prmc1ples of dcmouaLy under a bourgeo1-. 
democr.it1c '>et up 

The oppo'>1t1on to the multi party pJttern, m th" 'pec1fo.. c.i-.e, 
1s nothmg -.hort of defend mg the right of "one p.irty .iuthont.in.in 
rule", either of the J.in.it.i or the Congrec;-. We .ire at a lo" to 
understand .. ., to why AJlt Roy ha' -.lipped mto 'uch .i non -.eriou., 
critique of the memorandum of the Left Front Government of 
Wec;t Seng.ii Anyway 1t 1s wrong to oppo'e the multi p.1rty 
pattern m a bourgeol'> '>et up on the plea th.it one or c;everal 
poht1c.il p.irt1es .ire not demou.it1c to our c;.it1-.fall1on 

The CPl(M) or the Left Front Government'~ memorandum 
doec; not counterpo1.,e "one p.irty authontan.in rule" to "multi 
party democrat1<.. p.ittem" ac; AJ1t Roy .illege1., Our oppo..,1t10n to 
one party monopoly rule .ind the demand to reckon with the 
re.ihty of the ex1.,tence of a multi p.irty p.ittern doe~ by no me.inc; 
imply that we '\hould t/HO facto uphold the right of one or the 
other undemocr.it1c p.irty 

Answering the crit1c1-.m th.it the Marx1c;t dem.ind of the nght of 
nations to "elf determmat1on "imply wpport of any dem.md of 
every n.it1on for c;elf determm.itmn", Lenm argue~ "After all, the 
fact th.it we recocrmc;e the ricrht of .ill c1t1zens to form .i~1.,0L1Jt10n' e e 
does not .it all commit uc;, Social Democrat\, to supportmg the 
form.it1on of any new ac;1.,ociat1on, nor doec; It prevent u' from 
oppo!.mg .ind cdmpaignmg agami;;t the form.iuon of .i given 
ac;soc1at1on a' an mexpedient and unw1c;e c;tep We even recogm-.e 
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the nghh of the Je.,mts to carry Jn aglt.ttion freely, but we fight 
aga111st dn alltdnce between the Je<,u1t~ and the proletJnJn\" 
(All emphd'>IS ong111al, Collected Wor.<.5, Vol 6, pJge 455) 

The CPl(M)'s defence of the multi party pJttern doe.., not 
commit 1t to the recognition of one or the other poltt1cal pJrty to 
be "democratic 111 essence", and AJ1t Roy·~ contention thJt ">Orne 
of the poltt1cal part1e~ are "anti democrJt1c 111 e'><;ence" cannot be 
a JUSt1hcat1on for oppo<;111g the multi pJrty p<lttern Jnd 1mphc1tly 
uphold111g one pdrty monopoly rule 

The the.,1s of AJlt Roy that "generally "PeJk111g MJrx1.,m ... tJIH.h 
for a centralt<;ed State-both 111 the pre Jnd po">t revolution 
penod" m1~.,es one very key pomt Marx1<;m uphold.., democrJt1c 
centralt<;m, not simply "a centralt..,ed StJte", d"> Roy put<. 1t 

On the question of re.,1duary power<;, whether they ">hould 
rema111 with the Centre or the StJte">, AJH Roy vehemently Jrgue"> 
that such "powers of leg1~ldt10n .,hould remam with the Centre" 
The CPl(M) th111ks that under the ex1">t111g cld.,.., .,et up and the 
con~tltut1onJl set up It 1<; <;afer th..it the.,e re<;1duary power"> of 
leg1~ldt1on remam with the State., th<ln m the hJnd"> of the Centre 

One 1<; at a lo~~ to under~tdnd -why AJ1t Roy entert,11n"> <;U(.h totJl 
m1<;tru~t of the States and State Governments, and why he pl,Ke"> 
such undue trust m the Centre Jnd 1h Government If 1t I"> h1"> 
content10n that St.ites are ruled by the Jnt1 democrJt1c dJ.,..,e., dnd 
parties, 1t 1s all the more true of the Centre which 1., be111g rnled by 
the bourgeois landlord clJ<;<,e<; led by the big bourgeo1">1e 

Our demand for the rev1.,1on of Centre State rel..it1om on a more 
democratic ba<;1s where divergent nJt1onJltt1e<;, con<;t1tuted d"> 
they are m different States of the Ind1Jn Union, en Joy equ.il nghh, 
1~ not b.i<;ed on the prem1<;e that St.ite~ are bemg ruled now by 
"angel<;" while the Centre 1s bemg ruled by "devil.," We pro(.eed 
on the d<;<;umpt1on that a huge multil111gual and mult111.it10nJI 
Indian Union as ours will have to be built on J completely 
democratic ba<;1~ which alone will put an end to the pre.,ent 
d1~tort1ons and the con<;equent friction Jnd conflict between the 
Centre and States, and ensure l.istmg and durJble unity-both 
m the pre Soc1alt<;t revolut1onJry i;tJge and po">t Soc1Jlt">t 
revolutionary ~tage 
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A caretul re..1.Jm~ ot the memor ..1.ndum ..1.nd unb1..1. ... eJ ,1..,..,e..,.., 
ment woulJ m..1.ke 1t de..1.r th.1t 1h .1J.,,rn .• 11..y ot J. ..,pe1..1t11.. tede1..1.l 
set up in the InJ1..1.n LonJ1t1on.., neither\ w!J.te.., M..1.rx1..1.n pnrK 1ple' 
nor d1ve..,h the InJ1.m Union ot Jem0Lr.1t1L lentr..1.h..,m. neLe..,..,uy 
for the progre..,~ of demou..1.cy J.nd Scx1..1.l1..,m in Ind1..1.. J.\ 
apprehended by our' X r..1.y1..,t'' AJ1t Rov 

AJ1t Roy. m h1~ "X r..1.y" J.rt1de. ob..,ene.., thJ.t "there "' no 
nece~'>J.ry rel..1.t1on~h1p between the devolution of power' ..1.nd the 
\\arding off of f1~'1p..1.rou~ tendenl 1e..,", ..1.-. ..1.rgued by the ..1.uthor~ ot 
the We~t Beng..1.l memor..1.ndum We l.tn only point out to our 
learned cnt1\.. thJ.t there exbh J. \ ery do-.e rd..1.t1on-.h1p between 
the two equ..1.lly 'ital ..1.-.pech of demou.it1L centr.1h..,m A lop 
sided dnve tow..1.rd'.-i lentr..1.h'm .it the expeme of demou.tly 1 ... 
bound to le..1.d to the wor..,t bure.tuLr.ttl\.. .md tot.iht.ir1.in pr.KtlLe' 
\\h1ch m their turn 1.., bound to give n..,e to fi..,,1p.irou-. tendenue-., 
and even to 'ece,..,1on1 ... t trend.., 

l\lonstrous Concentratron 

In the concrete c..1. ... e under d1,cu.....,10n. the mon..,trou' conLentr.i 
tlon of .ill power'> m the h.md'> ot the Centr..1.l Government ..1.nd the 
dra'>tlc curt..1.1ltng of the St..1.te..,· .iutonomou.., nghh .ind power..,, 
1o;, cert.imly, cau...ing not only leg1t1m.ite conlern m all the 
democratic .ind Soc1.ilt't force'> in our country, but 1t 1.., .if ..,o 
engendermg fi'>~1p..1.rou'> tendencte.., If the democr.it1L devolution 
of powers to State.., 1-. no an ... wer to meet the demcxr..1.t1L 
a'ptrat1on'i on the one hand ..1.nd to rebuff the d1v1 ... 1ve trend' on the 
other, one 1-. at a Joo;>; to know by v. h.it other method our cntK 
propo..,e~ to fo'>ter the unity among different n.1tton.iht1e-. of the 
Indian Union' 

According to AJ 1t Roy. Article 749 of the Ind1.in Con..,t1tut1on 1~ 
a mmt, becau ... e "a b.il.inced. demou.ittc ~oc10 economic deve 
lopment of the country as d whole" c.in be emured only if it 
remams mtact m the St.itute Book. \\ h1le the .iuthor' of the We..,t 
Bengal memor.indum demand th delett0n Wh.it 1~ th1'> preuou' 
Article? It empowers P..1.rlt.imcnt to leg1.,f.tte on any \UbJect m the 
States' L1'it, beside'> the Concurrent L1't of 47 item.., 1 In other 
words, there rem.im'i nothing of wh.it 1~ known J~ the St.ite~· L1't, 
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except whdt I\ dllowed from time to tune by the Centre It 
virtually reduce" the alreddy trutKdtcd \ldlU\ of the Stdte<., to the 
\tdtus of mumc1pdht1e~ 

Ema~cul.itwn of States' Powers 
The drgument, thdt Article 249 Cdn be mvok.cd only by the 

approvdl of the Council of Stdte.., 01 the R<lJY<l Sdhhd where 
"two thud~ of the member<; are pre..,ent", 1.., ..,1mply d fig le.1f The 
present RaJY<l Sabha though ndmcd .1.., "CounLil o! St.ite-,", • ., 
neither con..,t1tuted m d mdnner thdt gudrdntee.., the equ.t11ty of 
different lmgu1-,t1c Stdte<; and ndt1011,iltt1e.., nor c.in 1t.., 111.IJOnty 
re..,olut1on. when two third.., of It., member., .ire pre..,ent, deter 
encrodchmcnt by the Centrdl Gove1nment on the <;t.ite..,· 
autonomou.., right" There are .iny number of prov1..,1on.., 111 the 
Con<.,t1tut1011 to p1event dny likely ''.tbu..,e" of duth011ty by .i St.ite 
Government or Government.., The ..,peufi<.. Art1de 149, wlm.h 
'itdtes th.it Pdrl1dment cdn en.ict on .my St.ite..,· ... ubJeLt 1t like-; 
nulhf1es State..,· dutonomy m term.., of the \tdtutc.., 

It I\ ~tr<lnge that per<;on<; who ded.ire them..,elve.., f\fa1x1.,t 
Lemm<.,t<;, pd..,..,1ondtely dtgue for mote dnd mote powe1.., for the 
Centre, and for emd'icul.itton of the Stdte~ • right.,, know111:' p1etty 
well thdt the pre~ent lnd1dn Stdte .md Government, 111 c.l.i..,.., tenrn 
1<; a Stdte and Government of the bourgeo1.., ldndlord dd..,..,e..,, led 
by the btg bourgeo1"1e who aie coll.ibor.it111g with fo1e1gn c.ip1t,tl 
dnd It<; trre<;1<.,t1ble tendency I\ to Lomt.mtly encrodch upon the 
demoudt1c rights of the people, 111clud111g the dem0Lr.it1L nght-; ot 
the St.ite~ 

Let dlone the acddem1c drgument.., dbout the prob.ible '\1bu..,e" 
or "mt..,u..,e" of duthonty by one or the other Stdtc of the Ind1,111 
Umon dnd the "neces..,1ty" of Articlc 249 on the St.itute Book to 
curb -;uch dbu..,e..,, Cdn our critK deny the fad th.1t 111 .1ctu.tl life 
dnd experience, du11ng the ld..,t 16 yed1 ..,, there h.1.., been h,udly 
one 111\tdnce which JU...t1f1e.., the retention dnd pc1 petu,111011 ot 
Article 249? On the contiary, the h1..,to1y of the ld\t two .ind J h.tlf 
dccdde<; demomtr.ites thdt the Centi .ii dt1tho11t1e.., h.i\ e beu1 
mak.mg con..,tdnt <lnd serious 111rodd.., 11110 the Stdte.., · .iutonomou" 
power~ and the democratic right.., of the ndt1ondht1e'i 
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M.my State Government-. have been d1..,m1..,._ed by the Cent1al 
Government 111 the pa ... t, not becau ... e the"e State Government-. 
were gmlty of any undemocratic action ... but bec.iu"e the Centre 
was functioning d1ctaton.illy Pre ... 1dent'.; J.,.,ent wa., delayed or 
refused to many State Btll .... not bec.1u...e they were undemocr.it1c 
mea.,ure'i but becau.,e the Cent1e w.mted to force the St.1te" to 
amend them m reactionary d1rect1om The Pl.innmg Comm1.,~10n, 
Fm.ince Comm1.,1;1on, etc , .ire con-.t1tuted without repre ... entat1ve'> 
of the St.ite'i The meet mg-. of the N.it1on.il Development Council 
have been reduced to a farce and Chief Mm1 ... ter.,' conferences 
h.ive been reduced to lecture cl.i-,..,e., by the Pnme Mm1.,ter It 1., 
this concentr.it1on of power~ .it the Centre th.it h.i., to be fought 

Senous Propo<ials 

The We"t Beng.il memorandum 1., demanding J n.it10nw1de 
deb.ite on the J'><;UC of Centre St.ite rel.ition-., and 1., putting forth 
some 'ienou., propo-..iJ., to redefine ,111d redehne.ite Centre St.ite 
rel.itlons on the b.i-.1., of .,ome concrete experience of the work mg 
of the Indian Con1;t1tut1on and the hurdles 1t I'> p1e.,cnting, m 
further.ince of the defence of democr.it1c nghi... of the people .ind 
their exp.in.,1on. and for <;trengthening the umty of the people and 
n.it1onaht1e'> of the Ind1.in Union who .,peak different l.mgu.1ge., 
The oppo-.1t1on to the democr.ittc dem.111d., of the St.ite'i .111d the 
support to the perpetu.it1on of the highly centr.ilt-.ed .iuthonty and 
power of the Ind1.in Union, object1vely. pl.iy into the hand., of the 
d1v1~1ve .ind re.ict1onary force'>, no m.itter under wh.itever g.irb of 
Marx1-.t terminology tho-.e argument'> are couched It doe<; not 
help either the unity of the work mg cl.i-.1; or the unity of the lnd1.in 
people <ipe.ikmg different l.inguage'>, who .ire now org.ini-.ed m 
different lmgut'>ttc States of the Ind1.in Union 

Our friend AJ1t Roy t'i '>O afr.itd of certain propo'>JI'> of the 
We<;t Bengal Government that he -.ee., m them, "d.ingerou., po1;-.1 
b1ht1e~" which "m.iy set the country ablaze and con-.equently 
dt'>rupt the unity of the working cla"" .ind the democratic forces 
on a national scale" In wh.it -.pec1f1c propo'>JI doe<; our cnt1c 
smell 'iuch cata.,trophK po.,.,1b1lttte-. 7 The propo-..il to delete 
"Article 356 and 3i:,7 which, en.ible the Pre-.1dent to d1.,.,o)ve a 
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StJte Government or 1b A""embly", ,md Jl.,o "ArtKle ~60 whKh 
empower~ the Pre'>tdent to mte1 fe1e 111 J St,tte Jdm11mtr,1t1on on 
the ground of J threat to f111anc1JI <,t.ibil 1ty", ctc , Jre I r .iught \\ 1th 
dJngerou'> po""1b1ht1es, Jccordmg to our c..nt1c Acc..ord1ng to him 
the"e are propo'>JI'> that "the Centre .,hould hJve neither the power 
to intervene m the sphere of law and order 111 J St.ite" even though 
"a particular Government conmve., with the oppre'>"lon of .ind 
atroc1t1e" on tnb.il, ca"te, rehg1om or l1ngu1"t1c m111ont1e.,", etc 

Unaba.,hcd Apology 

Fmt of all, the entire outlook of the u 1tK .,cem., to be 
permeJted with the m1"apprehen.,1on th.it mo.,t of the St.ite'> Jnd 
Government'>, bJrnng one or two Left onent,1ted Gove1 nrnenh 
are out and out rec1Lt1onJry, .ind c1nyth1ng nuy happen to emlcmger 
the nght~ of the people .ind the umty of Ind1c1 .ind the working 
cla"" of Ind1J under the rule ot the.,e Gove111menh The 1.,ccond 
JlternJt1ve, premt'>e of h1" "eem., to be th,1t the rule of thc1.,e 
Government._, J'> 1t 1" con~t1tuted ,md compo.,ed, • ., cc1p.iblc of 
defendmg the democrc1t1c nghh of the people, defending the 
umty of the Indian Union, and detec1t111g the force., of d11.,u111ty 
Jnd anarchy that are embodied 111 mo.,t of the ex11.,t111g Stc1te 
Governments 

To put 1t mildly th1" 1~ nothmg but Jn unc1ha.,hed apology c1n<l 
defence of bureJucrJt1c centrJh<,m and 1h .iuthont,m,m 1nroJ<l'> 
mto StJte~· autonomy, while choo.,111g to be <,cmpulou1.,ly ... dent 
rega1dmg the defence of e1the1 St.itc'>' .iutonomy or the 
democratic character of the St.ite.,' dem,111d., 

Adnuttcd l\lalady 

The .iuthor of the cnt1que, .ifter putt mg up J .,tout defence of the 
ex1 ... tmg Central authority on the one h.ind, .ind on the other 
roundly denouncing St.ite" and the11 demand for g1ec1ter pO\\Cr'> 
on the pretext th.it they might be m1'>u.,cd .ind c1bu1.,ed. hJ'> J 
con.,ohng word to "JY He wnte~ "All th1., 1., not to deny the fall 
that the growmg concentr at1on of power .it the Centrc-c1t the co.,t 
of the Stc1te" that ha., been tak111g plc1ce .ill through the po'-t 
Independence penod Jnd thJt enormomly Jccelerc1ted dw 1n° the 
Emergency penod-1., a thoroughly rec1ct1on,iry de\elopment" 
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So, a malJdy does eXl' ... t' It h..i.., grown over the IJ..,t three 
decades' But "1t<; remedy he.., not 111 the d11eLt1on of any 
redef1111t1011 of Centre StJte relJt1on"" ..i.., the We..,t Bencral 

b 

Government t<; demdndmg, but 1t re..,h m bmldmg dn "<ill Ind1J, 
democratic front led by the umted work mg cld.,..,, for a democrdtlc 
recon<;truct1on of the entire State ..,tructure", etc 

This t<; trymg to be too "revolutionary", and attnbutmg to the 
oppo.,lte pomt of view total ignorance of MJrX1\m-,md Its 
pnnctple.., 

Who told our cnt1c that either the CPl(M) or the We.,t Bengal 
Government 'lee-; a revolut1on,iry remedy 111 the demdnd for 
redef111111g Centre Stdte rel,1t1om? Whdt conv111c111g argument<; 
are be111g advdnced by him to -;how th.1t th1" dem,md for 
redef111mg of Centte St..ite rel,1t1on<; would we..iken the <,truggle 
for butldmg .:i democr..it1c front led by the umted workmg cl..i-;~? 
None 

But AJ1t Roy, editor of the monthly ManHt Rev1fit, a-;.,erh 
"The dem..ind for g1e..iter autonomy for the State.;; would d1ffu.,e 
the focu<; on the Centr..il t..i..,k of u111t111g all democr..it1c force., 
agaimt the chief enemy of the Ind1.1n people, v1z, the multi 
n..it1on.:ility Ind1.:in monopoly cap1t..il " 

He .;;um., up h1., lentr.:il the-;1-; thu.., "any 'iucce"" g..imed 111 the 
struggle for gre..iter autonomy or fedcr..ih..,m will only -;erve to 
deflect the Indian workmg cl..i"~ from concentr..itmg on its centr,11 
ta..,k and revolut1on..iry goal of overthrowmg the ex1..,t111g \Oc1..il 
system and get tt'lelf 111volved m the 111ter bourgeoH quarrel:." 
(Empha<;t.., added) 

Why CPl(l\I) 1s Intere'ited 
He tell., the CPl(M) ma <;enou~ ve111 a.;; a M..irx1st that tt should 

not "get tt'lelf mvolved 111 the mtcr bourgeot~ qu..irrels", and tt 
should "concentrate on tt'> central ta"lk and revolut1on..iry go.ii of 
overthrowmg the cx1..,tmg -;oc1..il sy~tem" 

We hope that AJtt Roy agree., with us th..it the mv.:i..,1on of "the 
multi n.:it1onal1ty Indi..in monopoly c..ip1tal"-mto the nght" of 
different Jmcrui.,ttc Stdtes ..ind n..it10n..iltt1e.., t'> dc.,pot1c .ind 

b 

d1ctaton..il, and the oppo-;1t1on to .:ind '>truggle ag..i111.,t such 
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de.,pot1c inro.id<; do not cea.,e to be democr<lllc, 1f .,ome c<lp1t.ifi..,h 
from non multi n.it1on.il1ty monopoly circle., of .,ome St<lte.., 
cooper.ite in <;Uch a ~truggle 1 Let m hope th<lt he doe., not d1..,m1..,.., 
such cooperation a~ "involving in the mter bourgeo1., qu<lrreh" on 
the p.irt of a working cl.i.,s p.irty 

A<> for a<; the CPl(M) whKh h<lppen~ to be the pnnc1p<ll 
~1gnatory to the memorandum of the We.,t Beng.d Left Front 
Government, 1t 1s intere.,ted in th1., que-.t1on of Centre St<lte 
relations since, f1r-.t, It involves the 1.,.,ue of democrJt1c nghh of 
the people of India '>peaking different l<lngu.ige-. <llH.l their StJte..,, 
and secondly, the CPl(M) believe<; th<lt the .. 11 uggle for the unity 
of the workmg cl<l'>'> of Ind1.i 1~ 111..,ep.ir.ibly lmked with the 
struggle for the unity of different l111gm..i1c St.ite., 111 the lnd1Jn 
Union 

Democratic Centrah<>m 

We h.ive no re.i.,on to doubt the profound rnrrectne..,., of the 
st.itement m.ide by no less a M.irx1.,t th.m Lenin, who w.i., ..,h<lrply 
cnt1cal of "feder.ili.,m", and w.i-. .i fervent .idvoc.ite of dcmocr.1t1c 
centrah<;m Lenm h.id <;a1d, "Whoever doe-. not rcrng1me .md 
champion the equality of n.it1on., .ind l.inguage..,, .ind doe~ not 
fight agam<>t all nation.ii oppre<;-.1on or inequality, 1.., not a ~1Jrx1.,t, 
he I'> not even a democrat Th.it 1., beyond doubt" (C11t1wl 
Remar/...!i) 

The CPl(M) 1s <>tnvmg to under.,tand the n.it1on.il problem, Jnd 
It<; different a.,pect-;, as 1t has come to ex1..,t m Ind1.t <lt the p1e..,ent 
time It pledges to defend wh.it 1-. democratic and progre.,..,1ve 11111 
while oppo.,mg wh.it 1., anti dcmocr.it1c .ind d1<>rupt1ve 

The We<>t Beng.il memorandum de.ii-. with .i., m.my <l.., ..,1xteen 
pomt<>. and 1t reqmres volumes to el.ibor.ite every one of them ,11 
length, and to meet all argument-;, for and agam..,t all of them 
Before concluding our comments on AJ1t Roy'<> cnt1que, we w1..,h 
to highlight at lea'>t one 1mport.int que<>t1on, n.imely, the offiu,11 
1.inguage t<>.,ue as 1t confront-; us 

Workmg Cla'is Democracy 

It t'> the Lenini~t dictum, which "<lY'> "No pnvtlege<> for .inv 
nation or any one l.inguage I Not even the <>lighte..,t degree of 
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oppre<>s1on or the <>hghte<>t ll1Jll'-t1ce m re'>pect of ndt1onal 
mmonty-~uch dre the pnnc1ple'> of work111g cld.,., democrdc,y" 
(Collected W01k.\, Vol 19, Pp 91 9"') 

"It would be d rdd1cal m1'>tak.e to th111k thdt the <1truggle for 
democracy wa'> capdble of d1vert111g the proletdrtdt from the 
Sociah'>t revolution or of h1d111g, over'>hadow111g, etc On the 
contrary 111 the sdme way a<> there can be no v1ctonous Soc1dh'>m 
thdt does not prdctt'>e full democracy, <>o the proletdrtat Cdnnot 
prepare for 1t<> vKtory over the bourgeo1.,1e without dn all round, 
conmtent dnd revolut1ondry <>truggle for democrdcy" (Collected 
Worh, Vol 22, P 144) 

Unfounded Fears 
We expect thdt the fear<> of cnttcs thdt our ~truggle 111 defence of 

the democratic nght'> of Stdte.,-the demdnd for redefmmg 
Centre Stdte reldt1on<>-mdy divert our <1truggle from f1ght111g for 
the cau<1e of Soc1dlt-.m are unfounded 

In po.,t Independent Ind1d, the Con~t1tuent A<>~embly thdt was 
comtttuted by the Congre'>~ Pd1 ty m power dt thdt ttme, hdd 
adopted a re<>olutton, by a one vote mdJOnty, decl.mng H111d1 J~ 
the offtc1dl ldnguage of the Indian U111on There wa<> neither adult 
franch1'>e nor d1rect election to that Con.,t1tuent A ... .,embly And 
yet thdt augu'>t body forced th1~ dec1s10n on multi l•ngudl 
and mult111at1ondl India This .,mgle high handed and mo1,t 
undemocratic mea<1ure, 1f dllowed to be pursued to It<> log1cdl end, 
may prove to be ddngerou<> dynamite whKh would blow up the 
much chemhed highly pnzed and gre.itly needed u111ty of India 
The h1~tory and the co<1tly expenence of this expenment durmg 
the last three dee.ides provide enough les.,ons to teach us th.it the 
1mpos1t1on of any one J.inguage a<> the offic1.il l.inguage on our 
multmat1onal Indian State was, and 1~. a thoughtle<>s and ha.,ty 
dec1s10n 

Coercion Opposed 
Some poht1c.il "pundits" ra1<>e their eyebrows and excl.i1m, 

how can an adm1111~trat1on be run without an offtc1.il l.inguage, 
Hmd1 1s the langudge spoken by the '>mgle biggest m.iJonty m the 
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country-a'> big .is 40 to 42 per cent or '>O, why .,hould tt not 
be .iccepted as the offtc1.il l.ingu.1ge by the re..i. J.nd \\ hy .lre 
the non Hindi o;;pe.iking people .ind St.1te., not .iccept111g H111d1, 
when they could meekly o;;ubm1t to the Bnt1.,h when Engl11,h 
wa., 1mpo.,ed ao;; the official l.ingu.ige? Such .ire the tr,11n 
of quest1ono;; addres.,ed to the m.iJonty of the Ind1.in people 
whoo;;e mother tongues are T.imil, Telugu, Kann.id.i, MJ.layalJm, 
Bengalee, Marathi, PunJ.ib1, A.,-,.ime.,e, Onya .ind .,everal other 
languageo;; 

Here 1o;; what Lenm had o;;a1d o;;toutly oppo.,mg the idea of 
forcing Russian as the official langu.ige on the people., of Ru-;.,1a, 
and thoo;;e who fanatically advoc.ite one official language for the 
Indian U111on might denve benefit, 1f they w1.,h to, from the..,e 
utterdnces of Lenm 

"Wh<1t doeo;; compulo;;ory offtc1,1I Lmgu.ige me.in? In pr.ict1ce 1t 
me.ino;; th.it the l.inguage of the Gre.it Rm\lano;;, who dre d m111onty 
of the popul.it1on of Rmo;;1a, 1o;; 1mpo.,ed upon all the re.,t of the 
popul.it1on of Rusqa In every o;;chool the te.iching of the official 
1.ingu.ige mu!>t be obligatory All off 1u.il correo;;pondence mmt be 
conducted m the offtc1.il l.inguage, not in the "1ngu.ige of the local 
people 

"What we do not want 1s the element of coercion We do not 
want to have people dnven mto p.irad1.,e with .i cudgel. J 

compul.,ory offtc1.il language mvolves coercion, the u..,e of 
cudgel 

"Th.it 1o;; why Ruo;;srnn Marx1o;;to;; o;;ay that there mmt be no 
compubory offtc1.il language-th.it .i fund.imental l.iw mu..,t be 
introduced m the Cono;;t1tut1on declaring mv.ihd all privileges of 
any one nation and all v10lat1om of the nght-; of n.it10nal 
mmont1e!." (Collected Works, Vol 20, Pp 72 71) 

We hope th.it the opponents and cnt1c!. of the we ... t Beng.il 
memor.indum on Centre State rel.it1ons would ponder over the 
IS!.ue a hundred times more carefully, attentively and patiently, 1f 
they are re.illy mtereo;;ted m the genuine u111ty of the Indian Un10n 
and the u111ty of the revolutionary workmg cJ.io;;~ m its o;;truggle 
for Democracy and Soc1.ihsm, m~tead of evmcing a ze.il for 
fault fmdmg 
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l\lorarJ1's Threat 

Pnme .M 1m...,ter MorarJI De ..... 11 1..., reported to h.1ve ...,t,1ted th.1t 
1f there I'> any .i~1tJt1on for more .iutonomy for the St.ite...,, he 
was not m.ide the Pmne t\1tm...,ter to "'it .ind w.ttLh" ·I .... h.tll 
cru...,h 1t even 1f I h.ive to u .... e the .irmv", he .idded (The State\111t111 
July 29, 1978) 

We .ire remmded of the o.;t.itement m.ide by the )Jte Wm .... ton 
Churchill that he had not become the Pnme M1m...,ter of Gre,1t 
Bnt.itn to pre...,1de over the ltqu1d.it1011 of the Bnt"h empire But ...... 
the irony of h1...,tory would h.1ve 1t, he lived to see the end of the 
Bnt1sh empire 

Sn Mor.irJI Deo.;a1 who h.id the expenence of "cru...,hmg" the 
movement., for Samyukta M.ih.ir.i...,htra and M.iha GuJ.ir.it ought 
to h.ive pondered over the mJtter before o.;uch 111 tempered 
outbur .... to.; 

Let AJ1t Roy and othero.; \\ho voice oppo.,1t1011 to St.ite.,· 
autonomy and argue for gre.iter centr.ilt~.it1on remember th.it tt 1o.; 
such "Central authonty" as exh1b1ted by MorarJI Deo.;.i1 that hJo.; to 
be fought and defeated, 1f Ind1.i .ind the work mg cJJ...,.., of India are 
to rem.im united 



Appendix ("-ii) 

The Shah Commission Report 
and After* 

E.Af.S. Namboodmpad 

The Congres~(I), the maJor oppo.,1t1on in both Home-. of 
Parliament and the ruling party in two \tJte<; (be.,1de<; being 
pdrtner in a coalition Government in J third \tJte), 1" on the 
warpath Its leaders Jre threatening dire con.,equcnce<; 1f their 
leader, Indira Gandhi, 1<; arre.,ted Jnd put on tnJI in puri.,u,mce of 
the findings, recommendation<; and ob<;ervat1on., of the ShJh 
Comm1<;s1on Words and phra<;es like "ma<;<;1ve ag1tat1on", "civil 
war", "blood.,hed", etc, are freely being bJnd1ed dbout 

Among tho~e who have Joined this choru<; Jrc the Chief 
Min1~ters of the two Congres<; run StJte<;-Chenna Reddy of 
Andhra Prade<;h and DevraJ Urs of KarnatJka 

The Congress(I) leaders have no doubt been emboldened to 
tJke such an offensive becau<;e of the utter failure of the JJnJtJ 
Government in solving the problem<; of the people The acute 
d1<;content rapidly spreading among the people 1s the <;otl on whllh 
they hope to sow the seed<; of a ma<;~ up.,urge in favour of 
d1ctator-.h1p The umeemly quarrel., within the JJn,1ta PJrty 
among Its former constituents and between <;ome of the topmo<;t 
leJders of the party-have further <;trengthened their conv1ct1on 
that the time ha<; come for mounting a big offem1ve agami.,t the 
JJnata Pdrty and Its Government 

The clum<;y manner in which the former Prime Min1i.,ter was 
arre~ted in the fir~t week of October la<;t and had to be releai.,ed 
within 24 hours had made the Janata Government a IJughmg stock 
in th1<; country and abrodd This too hJd encouraged the 
Congress(!) leaders to think that, 1f only they mount the offen..,1ve 

*Published as a booklet m July 1978 entitled 'PUT THEM JN THE DOCK 
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on the Janata Government, they can force 1t to retreat on 
the propo<;ed tndl of the former Pnme Min1-.ter and the caucu<; 
around her 

The chdllenge thrown by the Congre<;<;(I) leader<; 1<; thus 
directed not only dgam-.t the fandtd Pdrty and 1t<; Government, but 
again-.t all tho<;e who joined together in re-.1~ting the 
authontdndni-.m of the Government hedded by Indira Gdndh1, 
those who succeeded m throwing thdt Government out dnd who 
are toddy determmed to see thdt the notonou<> caucu~ and It<; 
acknowledged ledder ~hdll never be allowed to ~tdge d come bdck 
The tnal dnd puni-.hment of tho-.e who hdve been proved guilty 
of estabh-.hmg the authontdndn rule hd<> therefore become 
the cruc1dl que'>t1on on which depend<; the future of Indian 
democracy 

It will be U<;eful m th1<> context to go back a little, see what 
happened m the fortnight that pa-. ... ed between the dchvery of the 
judgement of the Allahabad High Court m the well known 
election Cd'>e, Indira Gdndh1 ver"u" Raj Nardm (Jdnudry 12, 1975) 
and the procldmdllon of the Emergency (June 25, 1975) 
Indira Gdndh1 m her reply to the Shdh Comm1,...,10n ddted 
November 21, 1977, made the following cld1m" 

"If the profe~..,ed purpo'>e of the enquiry 1~ to check dbu-.e of 
power m the future, 1t 1s equally 1mperdt1ve thdt the circum,.tances 
which credted chaotic cond1t10m m the ndt1on before the 
Emergency should aho be enquired mto and not allowed to be 
repeated For two years preceding the Emergency, the country was 
m the gnp of a grave crNs The economic ~1tuat1on hdd 
deteriorated mainly due to mten1dl dnd mternatrondl causes 
beyond our control Intere<;ted pdrt1e" and groups tned 
deliberately to aggravate the s1tuat10n for their own g.11n Freedom 
of speech and expres~1on was u ... ed to ... pread hatred and parochial 
regional sentiments Noble 1mt1tut1ons of learnmg were turned 
mto hotbeds of political mtngue Pubhc property was destroyed at 
the slightest excu"e A Mm1ster m the present Cabinet 1s reported 
to have proudly claimed 'm November la<>t ( 1975) m the Union 
State of Karnataka alone, we caused derailment of 52 tram"' The 
attempt was to paralyse national ltfe" (lntenm Report I, PP 26 27) 
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This J<; a~ brazen a defence of Eme1gem.y ..t<; c..tn be 1111..tgmed 
The argument J<; that, smce the oppo..,1t10n w..t" bent upon Lre..ttmg 
unrest and anarchy, the Government h..td nece'>'>..tnly to t..tke Jct10n 
m order to save the country 

One doe<; not know whether Mr~ G..tndh1 1" aw.lre of the 
1mphcat10ns of this argument I-or, 1f the decl..tr..tt1on of 
Emergency in 1975 J<; JUSt1fied on th1<; ground, will It not be 
pos<;1ble for the pre<;ent Government to com1der the thre..tt~ JC,1,ued 
by the Congress(!) leaders today as <;ufhc1ent ground for de.llmg 
with its oppos1t1on along the 'lame !me''> Can Mr<; Gandhi argue 
that the t<llk of "c1v1l war", "blood..,hed", "t..tkmg thmgs to the 
streets", etc , indulged in by the Congre<;<;(I) leader~ mcludmg the 
Chief Mm1sters of two State<; "' something better th,m the alleged 
threat of dtrect action by the oppo..,1t1on le.iders m 1971'> Doe~ -;he 
suggest that, while 1t was correct for her to h.ive .idopted 
repressive measures gomg to the extent of ded.irmg mternal 
Emergency throughout the country to meet the oppo1,1t1on threat 111 
1975, 1t would be 1mperm1<,s1ble for the pre..,ent Government to 
adopt the same or s1m1lar mea<,ure<; to <;uppre<;s the Congre,<>(I) 
ag1tat1on today? 

To po<;e these questions 1<; to .in<;wer them 1f the ded.irat1on of 
Emergency in June 1975 wa<; a hemou<; attack on democr.lcy, 11 
will be an equally hemous cnme for the pre-.ent J.in.ll<l 
Government to follow in the foot<;tep<; of Its predece'i'>Or Every 
democratic party, organisation and ind1v1du.il who 1~ committed to 
the defence of c1v1I hbert1es and democratic nghts "'.ind "hould be 
agam<;t the proclamation of internal Emergency today a<> 1t wa' 
done m 1975 The Janata Party, along with <lll other democr.lt1c 
parties and orgam~at1ons, 1s m fact committed to <;uch ch.lngeo; 111 
the Indian Constitution as would preclude the decl.irat1on of any 
internal Emergency, though the Jan.ita 1s not faithfully adhering to 
Its earlier commitments They are al<;o committed to <;uch 
measures as repealing the MISA and other leg1slat1ons prov1d111g 
for the detention of persons without tnal, though the Janata Party 
and Its Central and State Governments have often strayed from the 
path mapped out m the1r declarat10ns 
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It 1s wllh a view to gettmg the Janata Government to fulfil the 
promise" made m the-.e re!>pect" that the CPl(M), alongwnh other 
left and democratic forces, I!> extending cnllcal "upport to the 
Janata Government We would therefore be the fir.,t to come out 
against the Janata Government 1f 1t proceed~ to deal with the 
present day oppos1t10n m the manner m which Mrs Gandhi dealt 
wnh the then oppos1t10n before and after June 25, 1975 

This, however, does not Jmllf y the !>t.ind adopted by the 
Congres!>(I) th.it the former Pnme Minister and caucus around her 
should not be proceeded agamst under the normal law" of the l.ind 
Their tnal and pum-.hment are the pre reqms1tes for restonng 
democracy It 1" no doubt the duty of the Jan.ita Government to 
provide the former Pnme Mm1.,ter and her aides all the fac1ht1e~ 
for a fair tnal But the Congre.,-.(1) or other c;upporters of the 
caucu" around the former Pnme Min1.,ter should not be allowed to 
thwart the legitimate efforts made by the Government to put the 
Emergency cnmmal" on tnal For, the facts revealed in the two 
intenm reports of the Sh.ih Comm1.,"1on are too serious for any 
mercy to be ~hown to the main perpetrators of the Emergency 
cnmes The1r tnal and pum-.hment would prove to be the be"t 1f 
not the only guarantee that what happened m 1975 June and the 
succeeding months shall never be repeated 

Before proceedmg to an examination of the facts revealed by 
the Shah Comm1ss1on, let us make the preliminary point that 
the enqmry conducted by the Comm1ss10n gave full opportunity to 
the former Pnme Mm1ster and her colleagues to clear themselves 
1f they wanted to do so The Shdh Comm1ss1on was keen that 
Indira Gandhi and her close colleagues hke Pronab Mukherjee, 
V C Shukla and D P Chattopadhyaya come before the 
Comm1s"1on, rebut the charges contained in the depos1t1ons of 
others (mcludmg such Cabinet colleagues of Mrs Gandhi as 
Brahmananda Reddy, Gokhale, Subramamam and Pru) They 
could very well have done all they could to sub.,tanllate their 
contention that the offensive again~t democracy was launched not 
by them, but by the then oppos1t1on 

But m spite of repeated requests made by the Comm1ss1on, they 
declined to participate m its proceedings, assist 1t an the people to 
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weigh the vanous facts and argument... advanced by the supporteri; 
and opponent<; of the then Government If in <.,plte of th1., 
deliberate non co operation on their part, the Comm1.,.,10n hJs 
drawn certain inferences on the ba<.,1., of depo.,1t1ons made 
by wnnei;ses and of the official record., made available to 
1t, the Congre~(I) leaders of today can have no room for 
compl,unt 

Even today, they can avail them.,elvei; of the opportumty 
provided by a tnal to prove by facts and figures that the 
conclui;1ons amved at by the Comm1i;i;1on are wrong and that 
everything that was done by them (the former Pnme Min1<;tcr and 
her colleaguei;) was not only legally and con.,t1tut10n..illy correct, 
but m the larger mtere<.,l<; of the n..it1on They .,hould 
therefore welcome the proposed tn..il in a court of law, ~mce 1t 
will give them an opportunity to cle..ir them<;elvei; of the 
charges 

That they resisted the enqmry by the Sh..ih Comm1<;<.,1on ..ind ..ire 
tod..iy rei;1stmg a tnal in a court of l..iw show th..it they ..ire 
themselves conscious of the weaknei;., of their cai;e It 1., to cover 
up this we.ikness that they are trying to oppo.,e the arrest and tn.tl 
of thoi;e who will be accused of committing heinom cnme., 1f the 
Janata Government finally decides to launch prosecut10n<; aga1mt 
Mrs G..indh1 and her close collaboratori; 

The cnmes or excesi;es committed before and dunng the 
Emergency can be clas-.1fied into two categones Tho.,e m the first 
category may be called cnmei; ag..iin.,t democr..icy, the 
moi;t important among them being the declaration of EmergenLy 
1ti;elf The second category coni;1<.,t~ of cnme~ agam.,t 
ind1v1dual citizens whose number comei; to several hundred., of 
thousands 

A proper JUd1cial scrutiny of the Shah Comm1ss1on's findmp 
on these cnmes or excesses will expo.,e the former Pnme 
Minister to have been a butcher of democracy, a murderer 
and torturer of several tens of thoui;ands of men, women and 
children We shall m the following pages go into the.,e cnmes 
and excesses, as have been narrated by the Shah Comm1.,i;1on in 

Its report 
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The ctrcum-,t.mle' m \\ hKh the mtern,tl Emerge1Ky wJ:-. 
declJred on June 7\ 1975 .ire JLLordmg to the Comm1,,1on 
totally different from \\ hJt l\lrs GJndh1 de-,cnbe., m her letter to 
the Comm1s'\lon For, the mformJt1on gathered from the otf1uJI 
records and the depm1t10n of severJI w1tne'>'>es before the Sh.th 
Comm1s<;1on hJve been <;ummed up a<> follow<; m the flr...t Interim 
Report of the Comm1.,:-.1on 

"(a) on the economic front there wa., nothmg .ilJrmmg On the 
contrary. the wholesJ1e pnce index hJd declined by 7 4 
per cent between December 1, 1974 and the IJ:-.t week. of 
MJrch 1975 as per the Economic Survey 1975 76, J 
Government of IndtJ Pubhc.it10n, 

"(b) on the law .ind order front, the fortnightly reports 1,ent by 
the Government'\ of vanou'> StJte:-. to the Pre.,1dent of 
India .ind by the Chief Secretane'> of the StJtes to the 
Union Home Secretary md1cated that the l.tw .md order 
'illUJt1on w.i-; under complete control all over the country, 

"(c) the Home Mm1"try h.td received no report:-. from the StJte 
Government!'> md1catmg .iny s1gmfic.int detenorJt10n 111 
the Jaw and order situation in the penod 1mmed1Jtcly 
precedmg the proc )Jmat10n of Emergency, 

"(d) the Home Mm1:-.try hJd not prepared any contingency 
plans pnor to June 25, 1975, with regard to the 1mpo1,1t10n 
of mternal Emergency, 

"(e) the Intelligence Bureau had not submitted any report to 
the Home M1111<>try any time between l 2th of June .ind 
25th June 1975, suggesting that the mtemal s1tuJt1on 111 
the country warranted the 1mpos1t10n of intern.tl 
Emergency, 

"(f) the Home Mm1:-.try h.id not submitted any report 
to the Pnme Mm1ster expre:-.!'>mg its concern or anxiety 
about the mtemal s1tuat10n 111 the country" (/Ind, 

page 26) 
The above findmgs of the Comm1ss10n give a picture whllh I' 

completely at vanance with that Mrs Gandhi clJ1ms There wa1, 
no Justifiable ground either 111 the prevailing economic or the 
political situation for the declaration of Emergency What then 
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wa<; the real rea<;on why the Emergency wc.t; dee lared? The 
Commts<;ton an<;wers 

"Following the Judgement of the All<lh<lb<ld High 
Court, <;ettmg a<;tde the election of Smt Indira G<lndht, 
there was a <;purt of poltttcal activity in Delhi m 
particular and in the re~t of Indt<l in general 

"Apparently an effort W<l~ mJde by the follower<; of 
Smt lndtra Gandhi to cre<lte an <ltmo'>phere that ">he 
<;hould, notwtth<;tanding th<lt \he wa., un<;eated and 
dt~quahfied to stand for elect1on, continue to rem<lm 
dnd function as Pnme Mint<,ter of India regardle<;<, of 
the High Court verdict With that object in view, a 
number of demon<;tratton..,, r<lllte<;, and meetmg<; were 
arranged by her <;upporters in Delhi and el..,ewhere" 
(P 17) 

In the process of organt'>ing <;uch demomtratton..,, rallte.., and 
meeting<;, the State m<lchinery in Delhi and the <;urroundmg <,tJte.., 
was uttlt~ed This 1s de<;cnbed in det<ltl in the Comm1..,..,1on\ 
report We are giving below a few relev<lnt extr<lcts from the 
Comm1ss10n's report 

"Shn K1shan Chand, the then Lieutenant Governor, 
Delhi, stated that soon after the pronouncement of the 
Allahabad High Court Judgement he wa<; called to the 
Pnme Minister's home, but he sent Shn N<lvin Ch<lwl<l, 
ht<; Secretary, to proceed to the Pnme Min1~ter'<; hou.,e 
He ~tated that he learnt from Shn Navin Chawl<l th<lt m 
order to cope up with the law and order <;1tuat1on th<lt 
might develop from the threatened oppos1t1on r<lllte..,, tt 
was decided to organt<;e rallte.., in support of the Pnme 
Mmt~ter and for this purpo..,e, people h<ld to be 
collected from vanous places Shn K1..,han Chand aho 
stated that he was told that publtc ut1ltty <;erv1ce<; would 
abo be mob1ltsed for the purpo~e The..,e <;erv1ce-; 
included the New Delhi Mu111c1pal Committee, Delhi 
Tran'>port Corporation and Delhi Electnc Supply 
undertaking He further stated that ralltes and bnngmg 
of people to the house of the Pnme Mmt<;ter continued 
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after the I ?th June in order to .,how .,uppm t to the 
Pnme Min1.,ter" 

The Comm1.,.,1on then expl,um in det,ul how trucks, bu1,e~ and 
other vehicle<> were commandeered for the purpo<>e of orgam<>ing 
pro Indira Gandhi demomtrat1om and rallies from Haryana, 
Punpb, Raja'>than and UP be.,1de<; Delhi 1t.,elf Public vehicle~ 
were diverted and pnvate vehicle., wmmandeered for org.im1,mg 
the'>e demomtrat1on1,, rall1e1, and meetings The que.,t1on involved 
m the<>e political act1v1t1e<>-whether Indira G.indh1 .,hould 
continue in power or <>hould '>tep down till ~he 1., cleared in an 
appeal to the Supreme Court-ha., nothing to do with the interests 
of the nation at large or 1t<; people It wa<> a m.itter which concerned 
the then Pnme M1m.,ter and tho.,e around her By no <>tretch 
of 1maginat1on can 1t be con.,1dered th.it the a111,wer to the 
que<>t1on did in any way affect the intere.,ts of the country 
Let u<; once again quote Mr., G.indh1's reply to the Shah 
Comm1<><>1on 

"Nothing h.id been found by the High Court agam.,t 
me which <>macked of mor.il turpitude I had 101,t on a 
legal technicality but the J.iw al.,o g.ive me the nght to 
recon1,1derat1on of the judgement by the High Court 
And the act of 1,eeking to remove a duly elected leader 
of the majority party through threat~ to gher.io me and 
a call to the army and the police to revolt could not be 
jU'>t1fied in the n.ime of any known democratic 
principle<> " (P 27) 

Mr<> Gandhi make<> the above ob1,ervat1on a<; 1f 1t is an 
mcontrovert1ble truth There were, however, a l.irge number of 
people (including a con1,1derable ~ection within her own ruling 
Congre<;s Party) who thought that comt1tut1onal and moral 
propriety demanded that "ihe 1,hould ~tep down for the mtervenmg 
penod between the delivery of the All.ihabad judgement and the 
final d11,po<>al of the case by the Supreme Court 

There were thus two poinb of view on the <>1gmficance, 
1mplicat1on<>, and the action that ~hould follow the delivery of the 
Allahabad judgement-one held by Mr<> Gandhi's ~upporters and 
the other by her opponents mcludmg a con.,1derable .,ect1on within 
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her own pdrty The two point'> of view and tho-,e who ddhered to 
them came into conflict with edch other The democrdt1c '>olut1011 
to th1~ conflict WdS to dliow the Pdrlidmentdry 11N1tut1011-, 
including the democratic d1~cu...<;1on in<;1de the ruling party to go 
on and come to a dec1~10n 

This, however, did not suit or conform to the mtere-,t<, of 
Mrs Gandhi For, a public debdte on the l'>'>Ue, combmcd with J 
free debdte in<;1de the ruling pdrty, would have obliged her to -,tcp 
down till the Supreme Court give'> 1£1.. dec1-,10n She therefore 
decided to u~e everything in her power, including the me of 
offic1dl machinery for her own purpo'>e..,, to ue,ite d poht1cJI 
atmosphere in which her adver~<lne~ in'>1de the ruling pdrty would 
first be cowed down, followed by a totdl ~uppre..,.,1on of the 
oppos1t1on The ~erv1ces of a ~ectlon within the ruling p.irty Wd'

therefore U<;ed to orgam~e ral11e'> demanding thdt '>he ..,hould 
continued'> Pnme Min1'>ter de<;p1te the All<lhdb..id judgement The 
Delhi and neighbouring admin1'>trdt1on<; were ..ibo m..ide to JOlll 

the pro Indira section of the ruling p .. u ty 
As th1<; WdS d n<lked v10ldt1on of the ldw d'> 1t <;tood, ..,ome of the 

officer~ drew the dttent10n of their poht1cdl bo.,..,e<; to 1t They \\ere 
however over ruled Here 1s whdt the Chief Secret,uy of PunJ<ib 
told the Comm1~<;1on 

"When 1t came to my knowledge th..it offic1..il 
mdchinery was being ut1h<;ed for orgam..,mg trdmpo1t 
and mustering men and money for the purpo-.e, I 
adv1<;ed the then Chief Min1..,ter not to let Government 
and semi government agenc1e<; dnd their per..,onnel 
bemg U<;ed in support of a political ~truggle with whKh 
they a~ ~uch were not concerned This advice wd.., not 
liked, nor did 1t have mu<.,h effect and offic1dl 
machinery continued to be ut1h..,ed for mob11J..,mg men, 
money and tran<;port to be <;ent to Delhi " (P 19) 

Behmd the~e dttempt<; at building dn o..,ten..,1bly "democr..it1c" 
movement to see that Mrs G..indh1 does not ..,tep do\\ n, ..,tep.., were 
being t<lken to suppress any democrdtJc movement th.it would 
develop <lround the demand thdt ~he ~hould ..,tep down "Se\erJI 
meeting~". the then Lieutenant Governor of Delhi, Shn K1..,h,111 
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Chand. told the Comm1<.,1;1on, "were held in the Home Min1 .... try to 
con.,1der J<; to how be~t the s1tu.it10n develop mg from the '>peeches 
of Shn Jay.ipraka"h Nar.iyan could be de.ilt with At the official 
level, the view wa.;; that wh.itever might be done in re.,pect of other 
le.iders, Shn J.iyapraka<.,h Naray.in'~ .irre"t would m.ike n more 
difficult to pre<;erve public peace th.in 1f he wa~ not arre.,ted th1<; 
view eventu.illy did not prev.iil "(P 20) 

That such view" were being expre<;<;ed by a section of the 
officiab, while a <;ect1on of the Congre<;<., MPs and other party 
leaders were makmg the dem.ind th.it "he should step down made 
1t neces.,ary for the then Pnme Mm1<.,ter to t.ike into her confidence 
only th.it <;ect1on of the offict.il~ and her party colle.igues who 
would st.ind with her through thtck and thin Some of her cabinet 
colleagues were con.,tdered '\ec..unty n<.,ks " They were 
com1dered on p.ir with the oppo.,1t10n leaders 

Jag1J1van Ram for 1mtance <;tated before the Commm1on th.it 
"even before the 1mpo.,1t1on of the Emergency ht'i movement'> 
were w.itched and that ht~ telephone w.i.;; tapped Thi-; he was able 
to assert on the baw, of the mformat1on which was fumt~hed to 
him by the concerned offtctals who owed loyalty to him He was 
very cnt1cal of the Intelligence Bureau who, he said, was feedmg 
the Pnme Mm1~ter with mform.it10n-•mme correct, some 
incorrect and some fabricated After the 1mpo.;;1t10n of the 
Emergency, the watch on him wa ... mteno;;1f1ed Shn J.igpv.in Ram 
felt very strongly .ibout the phy<;tcal watch on the Mmr<>ter'> and 
c1t1zen a~ tt w.is a gros'i mterference with the nght~ of c1t1zens and 
their md1v1dual freedom which <.,hould not be permitted m a 
democracy He felt th.it this wa'> happening even before the 
Emergency " (P 20) 

It was m these circum'itances th.it, to quote the Comm1s<;10n's 
finding, "the decmon to take certain dra~t1c step<; mcludmg even 
the declaration of Emergency wa'> apparently m contempl.it1on 
even as early a'i June 22, 1975 On June 22, 1975, Shn R K 
Dhawan rang up the Andhra Pradesh Chief M1mster, Shn J Ven gal 
Rao and told him to be available at Delhi on June 24, 1975, when 
the Judgement of the Supreme Court rel.itmg to the stay order 
applied for by Smt Gandhi pendmg dcc1s10n of the appeal filed by 
her was expected to be announced Presum.ibly, the order which 
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the Supreme Court would make wa<; to be the dec1dmg factor on 
whether the drastic act10n contemplJted to be taken '>hould 111 
effect be mst1tuted If the judgement hJd been m the nJture of a 
categoncal and an uncond1t10nJI <;tJy, prob.tbly no Jct10n of the 
nature which wa<; ulttmately tJken would hJve followed But the 
Supreme Court gave only a cond1t1onJI order 

"Smee the Judgement was confidcnttJI, It Jppear'> to hJve been 
decided thJt the plan of tJkmg drJ<;t1c action WJ'> to be gone 
through with expedition and de<;pJtch According to Shn K1..,h.tn 
ChJnd, Lieutenant Governor of Delhi, even a-; early d'> the even111g 
of 23rd, a dec1s10n had been taken to take the oppo..,tt1on le.1der~ 
mto cu~tody soon after the 'Oppo'>ttton' rally -;cheduled for June 
24 wa<; held L1-;t<; of the 'Oppo'>ttton' leJder-; who were to be 
arrested were aho under preparation " (P 21) 

Tht<; wa<; followed by hectic move~ 111 Delhi and m.tny of the 
State capitals Some Chief Mm1..,ter'> and a ~ect1on of the top 
officers were taken 111to confidence, whit"' the other Chief 
Mm1-;ters, and key officers concerned with the Jdopt1on of the 
"dra~ttc step~" contemplated, but who happened to be not 111 the 
good books of the Pnme Mmt~ter, were kept 111 the dark To quote 
the Comm1~s1on agam 

"In varymg degrees, the Chief Mm1'>ters of ~everJI 
States were taken mto confidence a'> ea1 ly a'> the 
mommg of June 25 and they hJd been m-;tructed to 

take steps to tJke action on receipt of the advKe trom 
the Pnme Mm1o;ter's house thJt night Tho'>e who hJd 
111format1on to this effect were the Chief M1111..,te1.., of 
Andhra Pradesh, KarnJtaka, M P, RaJJ..,thJn, 
Haryana, PunJdb, B1hM and We..,t Bengal The 
Lieutenant Governor of Delhi was fully m the p1ctu1e 
even before June 25, 1975 "(P 21) 

As for the officers and M1111-;ter~ of the Union CJbmet, the 
Commt'i'>ton o;ay<;, "on the ba-;1<; of the evidence 1t '" cleJr th.it 
some of the important funct1onanes 111 the Home 1\11111..,try, 
Cabmet SecretJnat, and the Pnme Mmtster·~ SecretanJt who 
'>hould have been consulted before such an 1mp01 tant dect<;ton 
wa<; taken dtd not know anythmg about the proc1Jrnat1on of 
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Emergency till very l.ite and some of them learnt about 1t only on 
the mornmg of June 26, 1975 " (P 25) 

Among the officers who were thm. kept m the d.irk were 
the Secret.iry to the Pnme Mm1~ter, P N Dh.ir, the Cabmet 
Secretary B D P.indey, the D1rector of Intelligence Bme.iu, 
Atma Jaydrdm and the Home Secretary to the Government of 
India, S L Khuran.i Every one of the'le officers came to know 
about the decl.irdtlon of Emergency only after the decl.irat1on wa~ 
m.ide-'>ome of them only m the mornmg of June 26 As for the 
Cdbmet Mm1'>ters, 

"Shn H R Gokhale, former M1m...rer of Law and Ju<;t1ce, came 
to know about the procldmauon of the Emergency for the first time 
at the Cdbmet meetmg held on the mornmg of June 26, 1975 
Neither he nor h1~ Mm1'>try wa., con'lulted with regard to the 
procl.imat1on of Emergency at any time before, nor was the 
proclamation whetted by him or by h1'> Mm1~try" (P 25) 

"Shn Orn Mehta, the then Mm1.,ter of State m the Mm1<;try of 
Home Aff.i1r<;, appear<; to have been taken mto confidence mm.h 
earlier than the Home Mm1~ter, Shn K Brdhman.ind.i Reddy, who 
came mto the picture only when the draft procldm.it10n w.i., 
forwarded to the Pre<;1dent " 

"Shn Uma Shankar D1k<ih1t and Shn Ke.,hav Dev Malav1ya, the 
Central Mm1<;ter<;, were as surpmed as he (the then Chief Mm1i;ter 
of U P, Bahuguna) wa'I about the proclamdtlon of Emergency" 

It 1s worthy of mention that the Government of India 
(Transaction of Bu~me'ls) Rules provides that "ca'ieS relatmg to 
proclamation of Emergency under Articles 352 to 360 of the 
Con<;t1tut1on and other matters reldted thereto" should be brought 
to the Cabmet Only after the Cabmet has given its approval <;hall 
the Pnme Mm1'iter recommend to the President thdt the 
Emergency be declared " This, however, was not done m the 
pre<;ent ca~e The Pnme Mm1'>ter m.ide the recommend.it1on and 
had the President sign the decl.irat10n and then pldced the que.,t10n 
before the Cabmet 

Shn K Balachandran, Secretary to the President, stated m 
his depos1t1on to the Comm1s~10n th.it "the Pnme Mm1~ter h.id 
Stdted that she was not consulting the C.1bmet due to short.ige of 
time and the matter was urgent .ind that <;he was therefore 
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perm1ttmg a departure from the Trcln..,clct1on of Bu...me..,.., Rule.., m 
exerc1..,e of her power under Rule 12 thereof" According to 
Shn Balachclndran, he had adv1..,ed the Pre..,1dent thclt "It would be 
const1tut1oncllly 1mperm1.,s1ble for him to act m the m,mner 
suggested m that letter and that he held to act on the cldv1ce of the 
Council of Mm1~ters and therefore h1., per~oncll '>cll1..,fact1on would 
not anse The letter from the Pnme Mm1..,ter md.!cclted thclt the 
Cabmet had not considered the mcltter Moreover, 1t wa-; worded m 
such a manner as would make 1t appear thclt the dec1..,1on to declclre 
the Emergency wa., thclt of the Pre..,1dent bcl..,ed on h1.., per..,oncll 
sat1sfact1on The Pre~1dent appclrently \clW the force of th1.., 
argument and contacted the Pnme Mm1..,ter on the telephone 
1mmed1ately thereafter Afterwclrd..,, he left the Pre..,1dent\ room 
and came back after about ten mmute.., In the mtervenmg bnef 
penod, Shn Dhawan had vmted the Pre-;1dent clnd hcld delivered 
the draft of the proclclmallon of Emergency for hi., 1.,1gnature The 
President told him thclt he had signed the proclamation and given 
the same to Shn Dhawan, who had tclken 1t bclck with him cllong 
with the Pnme Mm1ster's letter" (Pp 24 25) 

It t~ not known what happened dunng the ten mmute'i thclt 
mtervened between Shn Balclchclndran'<i departure from the 
Pre~1dent and his return when he wcl.., told that the Pre1.,1dent h,1J 
already signed the proclamation The Pnme Mm1..,ter\ cldv1ce 
was-this 1s the mam pomt here-m v1olclt10n of the rule.., of 
procedure The argument that she had no time to comult the 
Cclbmet would not hold water For, a.., the Comm1.,"1on ob-.erve-. 

"If a Cabmet meetmg could be convened ell 90 
mmutes' notice, as 1t was actually done on the morning 
of June 26, there was no rea..,on why a Cabmet meeting 
could not have been held at any time between her fir<>t 
v1~1t to the Pre-;1dent at 5 p m on June 25, and the 
s1gnmg of the proclamation at about 11 to 11 ~O p m 
on the sclme night At any rate, the Comm11.,-;1on ha., 
enough evidence to show thclt Smt Indira Gandhi 
planned the 1mpos1t1on of the Emergency ell Jea..,t a'> 
early as June 22 She had al'>o -;hared the thought with 
some of her poht1cal confidclnts cl'> early a'\ the morning 
of June 25 " (lntenm Report II, Pp 140 141) 
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The dec1<;1on on the decl.irat1on of Emergency m June I 975 wa ... 
thus contrary to all the laws and e't<lbh-,hed procedures of the 
democr.it1c Government pre~cribed under the Con ... t1tut10n of 
India Mrs Gandhi did not care for su(,h rules and e'itabh ... hed 
procedure<; under the democratic <;et up She m fact compare<; 
herself to the l.lte President De Gaulle of France who, a<; 1s well 
known, u ... ed his authority to repl<lce the parliamentary democr.it1c 
set up by per'ional rule In her reply to the Shah CommM1on, 'he 
observed 

"A chaotic -.t.ite of affairs ~1mil.ir to th.it m Ind1.i 
before July 1975 prev.iiled m Fr.ince when De G.iulle 
took power 111 1958 H1<; m.iJor re-.pon ... e wa11 
con-,t1tut1on.il reform and the mterventlon of Art 16 
under the new Con ... t1tut1on which goes a long way to 
show how nece11sdry 1t became for my Government to 
resort to the Emergency prov1 ... 1ons of the Con<;t1tut10n 
1f India were to pull her<;elf out of the 1mpendmg 
d1'>a ... ter The new article of the French Comt1tut1on 
provided 111ter a/ta that 'when the regul<lr funct1onmg 
of the Con'>t1tut1onal Governmental authont1es '" 
interrupted, the Pre-.1dent of the Republic shall t.iJ...e the 
mea ... ure-. commended by the c1rcum ... tances' to re-.tore 
order" (Report I, P 27) 

Here 1s a br.izen defence not only of the dccl.irat1on of 
Emergency but of the -.ubver'1on of the Comt1tut1on which 
was sub ... equently attempted by Mrs Gandhi and the caucus 
around her 

We are referring to the proposal made by some of her closest 
confidant<; to m<lke such far reaching changes m the Con<,t1tut1on 
as to replace the parliamentary sy<;tem (under which the Executive 
1s respon-.1ble to the leg1-.lature and through 1t to the people) by the 
Pres1dent1al sy-.tem (under which the per-.onal rule of the Head of 
the State has no <;uch checks) Th.it -.uch a propo-.al was <;enou-.ly 
cono;1dered but had to be abandoned, thanks to the vigorous 
re<;1<;tance offered not only by the Oppos1t1on but by mfluent1al 
section<; wJthm the ruling party itself 1s well known Mrs G.indh1 
and her colleagues 111 fact demed any connect10n between that 
notorious propo<;a) and the rulmg circles m the rulmg party 
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Here however I'> the cat commg out of the bdg Even dfter Jll 
that happened m the latter half of I 976 <lnd dunng the fip .. t ten 
month'> of I 977, Mrs Gandhi m <l '>enou-.. document-drgue<> thJt 
the <;1tu<lt10n m which .,he had the Emergency decl<lred wa-; one 111 

which the Pre.,1dential sy'>tem wa<; needed to '>dVe the country 
Fortunately, for us now, all that .,he h<ld <,tood for m I 97'i June 

and the '>Ub'>equent month'> till <;he wa<; thrown out of office hJ\ 
been negated by h1<;tory 

The Emergency regime h<l., not only been overth1own but 
denounced by <;everal '>ect1on<> of the people who h<ld 'upported It 
then The CPI a., a whole ha'> done It Th<lt '>ect1on of Congre\\men 
who broke with Mrs Gandhi and <lre now m the SwdrJn <;mgh 
Congre<>'>, have not yet denounced the Emergency d., \Uch, but 
publicly disapprove of the exce~._e., committed under 1t 

All the political parties m the country, mcludmg the Congre,..,(l) 
have agreed that the notorru, 42nd Amendment of the 
Constitution should be dra.,tlc<llly amended, 1f not repedled 
furthermore, th<lt the prov1~1on for decl<lnng mtern<ll Emergency 
should be taken away from the Con.,tltutlon 

It 1s al.,o generally agreed th<lt wh<lt we l<lll the bd\IC fedture' of 
the Con.,t1tut10n (which mclude<; the p<lrll<lmentary .,y.,tem) 
should not be amended by Pdrhament unJe.,., the que.,t1on I'> put 
before the people and thetr con.,ent <;ecured ma referendum 

In '>p1te of all these development., of the Ja.,t year dn<l a h..ilf 
however, the Congress(!) Pre~1dent and former Pnme M1111..,ter. 
Indira Gandhi, 1~ puttmg up a ~tout defence not only of the 
Emergency but aJ.,o a change from the parliamentary mto the 
Pre'>1dential <>ystem This shows that the threat of authontan<lm'>rn 
1s '>till present before us If m the wake of the d1..,11lu.,1onment of 
the people after a year and a half of the Janat<l rule, l<lr~e \ect1on'> 
of the people plump for the Congre.,,(I) a-. the altern..1t1ve 
to the Januta rule, 1t 1s clear, J 97'5 77 will be repeated \\ 1th 
mtens1fied fury 

Before gomg mto the poht1cal meanmg of th1'> dttempt of the 
Congres'>(I) to stage a come back, let m note that, although the 
proposal mooted to so amend the Con'>t1tut1on a'> to e'>tdbh'>h the 
Presidential system of admm1'>tratton was not <;ucce.,.,fuJ, the 
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Emergency regime happened to be the Pre-.1dent1J.l "Y"tem 111 fact, 
though not m word-. For, although the po-.t of Pre-.1dent J.'i the 
ornamentJ.I heJ.d of StJ.te contmued 111 ex1'>tence, the Pnme 
Mm1-.ter a-.sumed to her-.elf J.11 the powers which the heJ.d of StJ.te 
under the Pre'i1dent1al sy<.tem normJ.lly wield-. 

As a mJ.tter of fact, the Pnme M1111-.ter of India 111 1975 77 wa-. 
more powerful thJ.n the Pre'i1dent of <>ay, the United StJ.te-. The 
latter I'> the heJ.d of only the Executive J.dmin1-.trJ.t1on of the 
country He 1<> held m check on the one hJ.nd by the leg1-.IJ.ture (the 
two Home.;; of the Congre.;;<;) J.nd on the other hJ.nd, by a v1gtlJ.nt 
judiciary Over and above the-.e ~tJ.tutory checks on the Pre'i1dent 
I'> the powerful pre'><> which I'> free to expo-.e him to -.uch J.n extent 
thJ.t a good pJ.rt of the m1<>deed-. of J. former Pre-.1dent, R1<..hJ.rd 
Nixon, came out m public and then wa-. tJ.ken up by the Congre-.~ 
and the judiciary No '>Uch checks were avJ.tlJ.ble aga1mt the 
authontanJ.n Pnme Mm1-.ter of Ind1J. m 1975 77 Let u~ mJ.ke 
exten~1ve quotJ.t1on-. from the ob-.ervat1011-. of the ShJ.h 
Comm1.;;.;;1on 

The Second Intenm Report of the Comm1-.-.1on hJ.'> certam 
ob-.ervJ.t1on.;; to mJ.ke on the bJ.'>1'- of 1t-. findmg-. on a number of 
a<>pect.;; of the Emergency regime contained m the Fmt and 
Second Intenm Report.. The concluding ch.ipter of the Intenm 
Report begm<> a-. follows 

"The Comm1-.<;1011 h.io; by now a fairly comprehem1ve view of 
the exce~<;eo; committed m Delhi from the penod covered by the 
terms of reference, e'>pec1ally in relat10n to the c1rcum~tJ.nces m 
which the 1mpoo;1t1on of the Emergency was recommended, the 
manner m which certam key .ippomtments were m.ide for 
coll.iteral purpo<>e<;, the callou~neo;-. with which arre'it<> were 
ordered on fal<ie allegations to .;;erve per<;onal or pJ.rty objectives 
and with a view to <>mother prote-.t, the manner m which o;tatutory 
prov1s1ons governing detentions, confirm.it1om of detentions .ind 
review of the detention orders were honoured m their breach, the 
total md1fference di<>pl.iyed in con-.1dering even reJ.o;on.ible 
requeo;ts for paroles and for revocation of detention order-. and the 
ease with which eo;tabh<>hed adm1m.;;trat1ve procedure<; and 
conventions were subverted for the benefit of md1v1duals, who had 
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contacts at the nght places With the pre<.,<; gagged ..ind ..i re•mlt..int 
blackout of authentic mform..it1on, ..irb1tr..iry arre<.,t<., ..ind detenttom 
went on <;p..ice Effective d1<;<;ent wa" <;mothered, followed by a 
general ero<;1on of democratic values High h..inded ..ind ..irb1trary 
actions were earned out wtth impunity The nation wa<., 1nit1..illy m 
a <;late of "hock and then of <;tupor, un..ible to re..ilt< .. e the dtrect1om 
and full 1mplic..it1ons of the actton<; of the Government and its 
funct1on..ines Tyr..ints sprouted at .ill level" overntght-tyr..int., 
whose cl..i1m to authority was l..irgely ba<.,ed on their prox1rn1ty to 
the seats of power The attitude of the general run of public 
funct10nanes wa<; l..irgely ch..iracten.,ed by a paraly-.1-. of the will to 
do the nght and proper thmg The ethical con.,1der..it1on<., inherent 
m pubhc beh..iv1our became generally dim and m m..iny ca.,e'>, 
beyond the mental gra<;p of many of the public tunct1on..ine., 
De~ire for o;elf pre~erv..itton as admitted by a number of public 
servants at vanou<; levels bec..ime the <.,o)e mot1v..it1on for their 
offic1..il action~ and behaviour Anxiety to <;urv1ve .it ..iny w-.t 
formed the keynote of approach to the problem" th..it came before 
many of them The fear generated by the mere thre..it ..ind without 
even the actual use of the weapon of detention under MISA 
became so perva<;1ve that the gener..il run of public -;erv.mh ..ic..ted 
as w11lmg tools of tyranny That the pnm..iry and not infrequently 
the sole motivation m the ca<.,e of ..i number of publtc <;ervant<> \\ho 
acted unlawfully to the prejudice of the nghts of c1t1zen<; wa'> the 
desire for self protect10n-destre for ~urv1v..il, may be regarded a'I 
some extenuation of their conduct Yet, 1f the n..it1on 1<., to pre-.erve 
the fundamental values of a democratic society, every per-,on 
whether a public functionary or pnvate c1t1zen mu-.t d1-.pl.iy a 
degree of v1g1l..ince and w1lhngness to <;..icnfice Without the 
awarene<;<; of what 1s nght and ..i de~ire to act according to wh..it 1~ 
nght, there may be no realt<;at1on of what 1s wrong Dunng the 
Emergency, m many pubhc funct1onanes, the d1v1dmg line 
between the nght and wrong, mor..il and immoral, ce..i-.ed to ex1-.t" 
(lntenm Report II, P 140) 

This mdeed 1s an md1ctment not only of the former Pnme 
Mm1ster and her colleagues but of the entire poht1c..il sy-.tern It 
shows that democracy can be turned mto its very oppo<;1te 1f the 
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people at l.uge including the le.idcr., ,md rank~ of the rulmg party, 
are not v1gil.int .ind 1f the admin1.,tr.it10n of the country and the 
orgamsatton of the ruling p.irty .ire t.ik.en hold of by a power 
hungry md1v1dual, who r.illie~ .iround him or her a te.im of 
operators m the polittc.il and .idmm1.,tr.ittve field., \\ho.,e .,ole 
qualific.itton l'i loyalty to th.it md1v1du.il Mr., G.indh1, .i~ l'i 
known, firi;t won the confidence of l.irge number~ of r.idH..ally 
mmded people by her dpparently left1~t .,tance but i;ub.,equently 
seized full control over the admm1.,trat1on and party organ'>
makmg and unmaking Chief Mm1'>ter'> .ind provmc1.il head., of the 
rulmg party and re<;ortmg to the same technique to the 
admm1strat1ve personnel It wa~ th1., pro(..e'i~ whllh ultimately 
ended in cl.imping the Emergency on the country Thh ~hould be a 
le<;son to all tho.,e who are intere.,ted m defendmg democr.icy and 
res1'>tmg authontanamsm Let ui; however confine our.,elve<; here 
to what was done dunng the days of Emergency The Comm1.,~1on 
has the followmg to '>dY wtth regard to the re<;tnct1on'> 1mpo'ied on 
the pres~ and tl'i con'>equence'i 

"Absence of the freedom of the Pre'>s and the '>eventy of the 
censor<;h1p rule<; coupled with ad hol authontan.in oral orders 
rendered the channels of commumcauon over the Sub Contment 
choked and polluted Rumours bec.ime the accepted ch.innel., of 
commumcat1011 The Comml',.,1011 noted with ~urpme the 
depostt1on of a re-;earch scholar, Kum.in Ad1t1 Gupta of the Delhi 
Umverstty who had v1s1ted the Turk.man G.ite area'> m the days 
immediately following the firing She herself believed th.it about 
400 people had been killed m the police firmg on Apnl 19, 1976, 
wherea~ official figures given at that time and sustained till today 
1s only 6 Cen~or~h1p of new-; and the manner m which the 
media were mampul.ited should be a lesson to the Government 
and to the people th.it m a va'>t country hke ours blanketing of 
news m the way m which tt was done has serious repercu<;s1on'> on 
the hves and thought of the people The Comm1ss10n noted with 
concern the ob-;ervdtlons made by Shn Kuld1p Nayar that there 
were not many people even among semor Joumali~ts to go along 
with him when he took up the m.itter of cen'>or~h1p with the 
Press Council" (P 14)) 
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While we .ire on the suppre ... -.1on of the Pre.,., dunng the 
Emergency, we may note that .it the very time when the 
Emergency wa.., bemg declared, a dec1-.10n wJ-. t.iken ",11 Jn 
irre<;pom1ble level" as the Comm1<;-.1011 ..,t.ite-., "tor c)o.,mg down 
the Court.. and cuttmg off the electnc1ty connection., to the Pre.,., 
What happened m the month-. followmg the decl.irat1on of 
Emergency with regard to the High Court Judge., Jppe<tr-. to h<1ve 
been merely an extenqon of the 1de.i conceived on the night of the 
25th on account of which Shn S S R<ty h<td felt very uned"Y and 
had <;poken to Smt Indira Gandhi before le.ivmg her re.,1dcnce 
that night" (P 141) 

"The admm1..,trat1on m a democratic -.ouety," the Comm1.,.,1on 
goes on, "ha'> a '>pecial re'>pom1bil1ty to emure thJt the 
proceedings of the Law Court<; and the P<trhament .ire av.i1l.ible to 
the people at all time'> through the Pre<,<; and other media But th1., 
wa<; sought to be ~mothered dunng the period of Emergency The 
tell tale notmgs left m the file of Ju.,t1ce Ag<trw.il of the Delhi 
Court reg.irdmg the judgement 111 Kuld1p N<tyJr\ CJ\e Jnd the 
con'>equences that followed both for Ju<;t1ce AgJrwdl dnd ju.,tllc 
Rangarajdn ra1-.e certJm very grJve 1<;-.ue<; on the -.ub1ect of the 
independence of the judiciary The "tdte owe-. 1t to the n.1t1on to 
assure that this vital lmk of the Government will not be -.ub1ected 
to <;tram~ which might even md!fectly operate J'> punitive merely 
became of pronouncements not to the hk111g of the executive 
authonty " (Pp 141 142) 

The ca..,es of Justice Agarwal and Ju-.t1ce Rang.iraj,m referred to 
above have been dealt wnh m the report 111 great dctdil We m<1v 
jU...t -.ummame 1t by saymg thdt the..,e .ire the Judge-. who g<1\e 
theJr judgement agamst the Government 111 regard to the detention 
of Kuld1p NJyar This naturally wa<; not to the hkmg of the 
Government 

It wa<; with this m mmd that the then Pnme Mm1.,ter her.,elf 
de.ilt with the recommendation'> mJde by the Chief Jmt1ce of the 
Delhi High Court and by the Law Mm1<;ter to mdke the 
appointment of Agarwal permanent (he was then holdmg the po.,t 
of High Court Judge only prov 1 ~ 1 on.illy) Over ruling the 
recommend.it1ons of the Chief Justice of the High Court and the 
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Law Mmt'>ter, the Pnme Mtnt'>ter rejected the propo.,al to confitm 
Agarwal m the permanent po'>t of High Court Judge ,md reverted 
him to the po'>t of Se<><>t0n<> Judge 

In the ca<>e of RangaraJJn, there wa'i no que..,t1on of h1-, 
promotion or demotion, he wa<> alreddy occupymg the pJrmJnent 
post of High Court Judge But he WJ'> tran<>ferred from Delhi to 
AssJm 

Tht'>, however, ,., not confined to the Law Min1-,try In the 
FinJnce Mm1'>try, too, with regJrd to certJin key appointment'>, the 
Minister concerned h<ld mdde certJm recommend,tt1on'i on the 
ba'itS of the quJhficat1om. and the expenenc..e of the candrdJte!'> 
concerned The Pnme Mmr.,ter, however, turned down the'>e 
recommend<ltt0m. and had people dppointed on the bJ'>I'> of 
recommend<lt1on'i mJde by the men Jnd women of the CJUCU'> 
around her Con.,1dermg the'>e ca"e" Jnd 'ieverdl other<; concerning 
all Mm1!'>tne!'> <lnd Dep<lrtmenh, the Comm1'>!'>10n hd'i given 1h 
find mg 

" that a calculated effort wa-. m<lde to place 
per'>On!'> m v1tJI po-,1t1on., who were willing to further 
the mtere'>t'i of the centre of power in gro'>'> vwlatwn of 
est<lbh.,hed admtnt'>trJttve norm!'> and prdcttces 
lnd1<iputably, every Government mmt have the nght to 
select 1t<; own tunct1on<lflC'>, e-,pecially for performing 
duties pertammg to 1mport<lnt JOb'>, but m doing !'>O, the 
rule<> of Government a'> fr<lmed for making 1,uch 
appomtments '>hould not be thrown to the wind!> In 
some of the ca<,es brought before the Comm1~'i10n, the 
recommendation'> of the Public Enterpnse'> Selection 
Board were bru1,hed a<;1de and per!'>on~ who had been 
mterv1ewed and not con'irdered fit for appointment by 
the PESB were appointed Important financial 
tn'it1tut1on<; such a<> the Re<>erve Bank, the State Bank of 
India and the PunJab Natwnal Bank came to be 
controlled through po<;tmg'> of men who'>e <>electwn did 
not conform to the accepted norm11 The conduct of the 
Cha1rmJn Central Board of Direct Taxes, m certain 

' 
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m.itters ha., come to the adver-.e notKe of the 
Comm1.,s1on Some of the..,e benefic1.ine.., of 
Government actions were w11lmg to go .ilong with the 
power centres, though m the proce-.s they h.id to 
d1'>regard the accepted norm.., and pr.ict1ce.., The..,e 
po'>t~ are some of the 1mport.int lever~ of power Thi-. 1-. 
evident from the me to which '>Orne of the incumbent.., 
of the~e po<>ts are shown to h.ive been put " (P 14") 

Havmg studied a number of ca"e" m which per..,om h.id been 
detained under the prov1~1on<> of the M.imten.ince of InternJI 
Security Act, the Comm1s'>1on say<> th.it the per..,om ..,o detJmed 
included "acknowledged nation.ii le.ider~. member~ of b.inned .md 
not banned organisation<> .ind polttK.il p.irt1e<;, ..,tudenh, te.ichcr..,, 
trade union leader<>, ldwyers, JUVentle-., re<.,pected writer..,, 
JOurnaltsts ,md ordinary cr1minal..,-m short, .i broad ..,pectrum of 
cases of persons drawn from almo'>t every w.ilk of ltfe " (P 141) 

What 1s the findmg of the Comm1'><>1on with regard to the u..,e of 
MISA? 

"Forgmg of records, fabncat1on of ground.., for detention, .rnte 
d.itmg of detentton orders, the callou'>ne<><> with which the reque..,h 
of the detenus for revocation of order~ of detention or even p.irolc 
were 1gnored-m short, the m.inner m which a l.irge m.tJonty of 
these persons were mcarcerated for the only fault, n.imely, d1..,..,ent 
or su<>pected d1s<>ent from the views of the centres of power <>hould 
be a warning to every thmkmg man a<> to how an act m1t1.illy 
mtended to serve an extremely ltm1ted purpo..,e m de.ii mg with the 
m111deed~ of a <>pecial category of person<> can be given 1,uch a 
wide and comprehensive appltcat1on <>o a<> to embrace all ..,ell10m 
of population to penalt<;e dissent" (P 14?) 

Let us finally come to the ca'>e of demohtton~ earned out m 
Delhi The Comm1ss1on says "There 1<> the p01gn.int ..,tory of .i 
va<>t maJonty of the demoht1on~ earned out by the authont1e.., 
which were attended by complete d1-.regard for the humJn 
suffering of person~ m every humble walk of ltfe to whom the 
demolttton of their houses meant complete rmnat1on and m -.ome 
ca11es, the loss of a hfe time's savmgs " Havmg mJde 
recommend.itlons to the Government th.it 1t should tJke 
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"1mmed1.ite 11teps to remedy the wrong., .ind ..il.,o to en.,ure th.it the 
cond1uon., m the re11ettlement colome11 are rendered 11afe, clean 
and convenient," the Comm1.,.,1on add., 

"It wa., d1.,concertmg for the Comm1<,111on to note 
th.it 11ome of the dcmoht1on11 were earned out at the 
m11tance of and to p.inder to the wh1m11 of Shn S.inJ••Y 
G.indht who w.i~ not an11wer..ible to anybody .ind who 
held no po111t1on whatever m the admmt'>trauve 
scheme Tragic '>tone., reg.irdmg the doings of 
Shn S.inJJY Gandhi m the matter of demoht1on">, 
pre11.,ummg the D111tnct M.ig111trate of Delhi ..ind the 
other M.ig1.,trate11 to own up a firmg order Jt the 
Turkman G.ite are.i m the face of pleading'> of the 
concerned M.ig1.,trate about ht., not h.iving Mued the 
said firmg order have been unfolded m the cour11e of the 
evidence before the Commt">'>ton Even arre'>tll of 
re11pon111ble c1t1zen'> were c..imed out at the 1mtance of 
Shn SanJdY Gandhi The Commm1on had probed the 
ca11e of the Boemg deal and 11een how the fmanctJI 
proJect1onc; of the Boemg deal were 11hown to people 
who were not at all concerned wnh the matter The 
Government ha., a '>pec1..il re11pon.,1b1lity to en'>ure th.it 
extra con11tuut1onal centres of power are not allowed to 
grow, and 1f and when located, to snuff them out 
ruthle1111ly As the Commt'i~ton had occa..ion to 
ob11erve, 'm the final analy~111, this country will be 
governed well or 111, by the competence and character 
of the Government officer<; If they are content to be 
mere toolc; and w11lmg to lend them.,elvec; to 
quec;t1onable objective.,, there will never be a dearth of 
unscrupulou11 operators. There 1s no sub'itttute for a 
v1g1lant mqumng and enlightened public opm1on 
which keeps a close watch on the domgs of the public 
servants' " (P 144) 

Here 1s personal rule m 1tc; mo'>t nclked form Democratic 
function mg of the rulmg party, the 11tnct observance of the mles of 
procedure laid down for the functioning of the admm1strat1ve 
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system, the nght of the pre.,.., and popul..ir 01g,m1">Jt1011.., to 
expo<;e the misdeeds of any poht1cJI leJder or officer of the 
Government-all the">e are thrown to the wmd"> Only the will of 
the supreme leader of the party and the Government who ha1, 
before her the model of De Gaulle for her to 1m1tJte I"> relt;v,mt 
Such 1s the pohtical orgam-;Jt1onJI ">et up th.it cJme mto bemg 
and which ended m the pamful Emergency regime 

The regrettJble part of the whole ">tory however I"> thJt the very 
same leader who ">tood at the he.id of all th1~ dunng the 21 month 
long Emergency penod 1s today try mg to re enact the tragic drarn.i 
once agam She has been emboldened to '>take her cl.i1m for 
gettmg ab-;olute power once agJm becau-;e of the failing<; and 
weaknes'>es of the Jdnata leader<; dnd became of the opportum">rn 
of some Congress leaders who want to ba">k m the ~un of the 
"chan-;mat1c per'ionahty" 

Everybody who values democracy would agree thJt th1"> r-• .i 
<;enou~ threat to the nation Avertmg this threat I'> therefore the 
common duty of all tho'ie who might d1.,agree on a number of 
other questions but agree th.it the re-;urgence or rebirth of 
authontanamsm should at all co~t<; be prevented No polrtll.il 
party, orgamsat1on, group or md1v1dual 1~ safe 1f the perpetrJtor., 
of the cnmes of the Emergency penod are allowed to go ~cot free, 
rather than bemg given exempl.iry pum~hment 

It 1s worthy of note m this context that Mrs Gandhi in her letter 
to the Commm10n takes objection to the very idea of trying Jnd 
pum<;hing tho<;e who had part1c1pJted m the cnme.., of the 
Emergency "It would be 1mpo.,<;1ble", she '>JY"· "for J 

democratically elected Government to function effectively 1f 1t hJ., 
to hve under the fear of poht1cally m'>p1red mqm.,1to11Jl 
proceeding<; again<;t Its pohc1es and dec1.,1ons by a ~ub.,equent 
Government" 

This J<; nothing but a plea for licence for any Pnme Min11,ter to 
do what he or she hkes dunng the tenure of office It might be 
recalled thJt an attempt had been mJde by Mrs Gandhi dunng the 
Emergency to push through both Home<; of ParhJment ,1 

Con-;t1tut1on Amending Bill prov1dmg for exemption to the Prnne 
Minister from bemg proceeded agJin-;t for Jny cnme dw in~ the 
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whole of h1.;; or her hfe Thi' 'Wd\ too much even for the docile 
Congre.;;.;; Parlt.iment.iry P.irty of the Emergency penod and h.id 
therefore ult1m.itely to be dropped It I'> th1' d1'cred1ted propo,.il 
that she once ag.im m.ik.e~ after bemg thrown out of offic.e 

This .;;hould be 'een along with the theory th.it 'he propounded 
at the time of decl.inng the Emergency th.it any d.inger to her 
contmumg m power WJ'> a .;;enou.;; d.inger to the n.it1on .ind th,lt 
therefore .inythmg 1~ perm1.;;.,.ble to .ivert 1t, mdudmg the 
abrog.it1on of fund.iment.il nght' ln\lnbed m the Con,t1tut1on 
This whole theory wa' 1mmort.i!J,ed m the notonou.;; .;;logan 
which became popular dunng the Emergency penod-"lnd1.i 1.., 

Indira, Indira 1.., India" It remmd.., m of the notonou... cl.i1m m.ide 
by a French ruler, "I am the St.ite" 

The que'>t1on .in-;e., whether a per,on who rem.imed m the 
office of the Pnme Mm1'ter for nine year., and then, faled with a 
s1tuat1on m which she had to \tep down from the off Ke following a 
High Court judgement, came down with a heavy h.ind on anybody 
and everybody who jomed m dem.indmg that 'he '>tep down, 
'lhould be allowed to go unpurn..,hed Everybody who h.i.., the 
mtere.;;t of democr.icy at heart would agree th.it exemplary 
punishment should be meted out to <;uch a per~on, -;o that the <>tory 
shall not be repeated 

Objections are ra1.,ed th.it th1.., 1.., 1mpo..,..,1ble under the ex1..,tmg 
laws An att.ick on the democr.it1c m't1tut1on<> of the country by 
the head of the Government, 1t 1~ .irgued, does not find J pi.ice 
among the cnmes h~ted m the relevant Jaws Mml'>ters and leaders 
of the ruling Janata Party give expre'><>1on to their sen'e of 
helples'>ne'I~ and argue th.it, even 1f J new leg1..,l.it1on 1.., enacted 
now to m.ike thl'> a pum..,h.ible offence, 1t cannot be .ipplted 
retro<;pect1vely 

We would, however, submit that the cnme whKh the former 
Pnme Mm1.;;ter 1~ proved to have committed (m terms of the Sh.ih 
Comm1ss10n Report) 1 ~ hemou.;; enough to de'>erve exemplary 
pum.;;hment Tn.il and purn-.hment of the former Pnme M1m'>ter 
and her aides I'> therefore morally and pol1t1cally jU..,t1fi.ible, one 
might go further and say that thl'> I'> an obltg.it1on on P.irltament 
and the Government of the country If there are loopholes or 
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lacunae m the prov1<;10n'i of the ex1.,tmg law<; whKh bar ~uch 
proceeding., agam\t her, It I'> the duty of the legJI and 
con~t1tut1on<1l pundits who are adv1'>mg the Government to 
remove the lacunae 

Involved m th1~ are the hve., of .,everal thou...and., who were 
thrown to the wolves dunng the 21 month long Emergency ,md 
the hves of many more who would hdve to .,h,ue the \Jme fate 1t 
the lacunae m the ex1~tmg laws are not removed Thi~ I\ a morJI 
poltt1cdl que'it1on which cannot and .,hould not be evdded under 
the cover of legal techmcaltt1es Law after Jll, I\ for the people, 
and, 1f the mterest'i of the people reqwre a ch,mge m 1t, the chJnge 
should be made 



Appendix (xiii) 

RSS-PAC lland In Aligarh* 

Ilark1slza11 Smgh Surjeet 

For the la-;t ten day-; '>tnce October '5, 1978 all attention has been 
nveted on the h.ippemng-; m Ahgarh m which inhum,m atroc1t1e-; 
have been committed agaimt the Mu.,hm minority, they h.ive been 
att.icked and killed, some of them even burnt alive, and theJT 
hou<>es and .,hop-; have been looted and -;et on fire The Mu.,hm 
minority 1-; de'>per.itely and nghtly a-,king the que'>t1on 1-; tt for 
this that we fought agam'>t the authontanan regime of IndJTJ 
Gandhi and played our part m bringing the J.inJta PJrty to power? 

The Pre-;s on the whole ha<> given J correc.,t vernon of the 
Ahgarh incident-; But the -;t.itement<> by -;ome re<>pom1ble le.iders 
of the Jan.ita and -;ome -;poke<>men of the JJnJta Government of 
U P have created ~enou-; m1'>g1vmg-; m the people belonging to 
the mmonty community 

I went to Ahgarh on October 15, went round the affected areJ<> 
and al~o v1<,1ted the ho., pit.ii I met 'iome of the v1ct1m'> Jdm1tted to 
ho'>ptt.il, other<; who were -;ufferer'> and eyewltne.,o;e<; The fact<; 
they gave .ibout the tragic events are incontrovertible, and from all 
accounts It 1<; clear that 1t wa'i an orgam.,ed force under the 
leader~h1p of the RSS, actively aided and Jbetted by the local 
police and the Provinc1.il Armed Con-,tabulJry, th.it was 
re-;pon-;1ble for the bloody pogrom m Ahgarh 

I went to Mamk Chowk where poor Mu.,hms-vendors, 
nck-;haw pullers etc -live m a -;mall pocket 'iurrounded by the 
hou-;es of well to do people belonging to the maJonty community 

*Pubhshed as a booklet m Ot.tober 1978 R <;<; 1s the abbreviation of R.io;hJnya 
Swayam Sevak Sangh the parent organio;atJon of er\lwhile JANA SANGHA and preo;en~ 
BHARATIYA JANATA PARTY PAC meano; 1h1.. Provm1..ial Ar1111..d Cono;tabulary 
of the 'itatc Government of Uuar Prad1..o;h 
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The man'>ton of City J,m<lta P<lrty Prc'>tdent, Kn1.,hna Kum<lr 
N<lvm<ln, an RSS le<lder, hou'>e'> of 1.,ome other 1<lr1.lt<l leJder1., Jre 
loc<lted in thr'> are<l Here all the hou"e" of Mu1.,l11m h.t\e hcen 
burnt down Not only cloth '>O<lked m kero..,ene, but expfo..,1\e<; had 
aho been U<;ed to blow up and burn the holl'>e'> Th'" w "" one of the 
<lre<l" where people had been burnt <ll1ve I my'>clf '><IW m one of 
the hou'>e._, where a per,.on had been humt and then h,mged, the 
rope with the noo"e still hanging from <l beam, a mute w1tne<;1., to 
the horrifying brutality In another hotl'>e, <l young boy ~.ilrm, who 
was recently mamed, wa" burnt alive Ht'> father ha'> been 
demented by the "1ght of h1" '>On being burnt Jlive ,md now 
wanders around carrying a photogr<lph of ht'> '>on <lnd d.tu~hter 111 

l<lw With <lli their belonging" gone when their hou'>e'> "'ere raLed 
women sit out'>1de wailing I "<lw <l c<lrt ouhrde <l hou"e 111 wh1d1 
along with <l'>hes were the bone" of tho"e who h,1d been burnt The 
people m th1-, are<l told me of eight killing" there 

In Phool Ch<luraha, again, whrch I v1-,1ted next, I found th,1t onlv 
"hops owned by the Mu,.lim" h<ld been looted dnd dc1.,troyed Here 
the people reported six killing" In Ch.tur<lh<l Abdul KJnm, '>even 
shop~ including the well known Albert Tailor'> h.td been hurnt 
down Even on the day prev1ou" to my v1.,1t, Sh<lh1 lm.tm Abdull.t 
Bokh<lrt of the Delhi J<lm.t M<l'>Jld h.td been <;truck by a "tone 
whrle he wa<; Vl'>tting that area 

It was m the B<lm I "rarlan are<l th<lt I found the b1~ge"t evrdern .. e 
of police V<lnd<lli"m Here the Provmu.tl Armed Con-.t.tbul,iry hJd 
<;tood on top of holl'>es belonging to the m.tJonty community Jnd 
deliberately opened fire on the hou'>e'> belonging to the m111011tv 
community The inten'>tty of the fmng c<ln be gauged e\en todJv 
from the numerous bullet marks on W<llb of home'> even 111 the 
gullies and abo m a mosque In the Sh1.,hew,i!J MJ'>Jrd one 
per~on was killed nght 1m1de the mo,.que In the uppct Cou1 t Jre.i 
JU'>t behind the Kotwali, shop" of Mmlims bcc....tme ohJeCh 
of ar~on 

I was told that people had been t<lken out of cmemJ 
homes, tortured and killed The g<lte keeper ot L.t" "h1111 
Cinema S<ltd that four women were t<lken out of 1t dnd they h,l\ e 
not been he<lrd of smce In the Ap-,ara T<llk1e._, three per'>011 " 

were killed 
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It 1-; not po..,..,1ble to get a full t.illy of the l..1llmg~ M.my people 
are still m1.,..,mg But one thmg l'i cle.ir, the Government's figure 
ha~ no relev.ince to reality Local people e~t1m.ite th.it the number 
of death-; will be anywhere over a hundred 

I -;aw Sh.im1m m the ho..,p1tal He 1-; an employee of the Ahg.i1h 
Umver.,lly He w.i-; trymg to protect children when the PAC we1e 
fmng from hou~etop-; A bullet hit him on the side of the he.id and 
pierced its way to the other JU"t behmd the forehe.id He 1~ -;till 
lymg uncon-;c1ous m the Medical College Ho.,p1tal and the doctors 
are fighting .i hard -;truggle to -;ave him 

Another per.,on who w.i-; .,1m1l.irly protecting children m an 
area wa-; be.iten .ind <,et on fire He 11, .ihve and when I met him m 
the ho1,p1t.il I could 1,ee bum-; all over h1., body He 11, .il ... o .in 
employee of the Umver1,1ty Another v1<..tlm I met m the ho1,p1t.il 11, 
Ayub, hit m the che1,t by a bullet In another pi.ice, I c.ime to 1'.now 
that the ~1xteen year old ~on of .i Lecturer m the Dep.irtment of 
Education m the Ahg.irh University, S.itt.ir, and h1., friend, .il1,o 
sixteen ye.ir old, have been m1~<,mg 

All the dLcu1,mg finger., m Altgarh, not only of the Mu1,ltm 
mmority but the .ill -;ecul.ir mmded and democr.it1c people, .ire 
pomted at the RSS leader, Kmhn.i Kum.ir Navm.111, for the 
holocau-;t in Altgarh 

The ex1-;tence of the Mu1,hm UmveNty here h.i-; .ilw.iys been .i 
sore pomt with the RSS Wnh the election v1<..tory of the J.inat.i m 
the State .ind alleg1.ince of <,Orne top offtc1.ils to their commun.il 
ideology, the RSS leader-; have been feelmg that they are on the 
top of the world In th1., background c.ime a series of mc1dent'i 

First came the d1"pute over the opening of the door of a newly 
butlt cinem.i home into a mohall.i The owner of the cmema, 'iatd 
to be a rel.it1ve of Navman, Navman himself and other RSS 
leaders were determined to have that door over the obJect10n of 
the Mu-;hm and H.iriJ.in resident~ of the mah.ilia 

Then came the Mahadev Mel.i at Khereshwar on September 12 
A wrestling match w.i~ pl.inned to decide the "Z1l.i Ke.,an" and a 
group of Muslim wre1,tlers belongmg to the Tumh Sh.ih were 
asked to come to the exclu-;1vely Hmdu Mel.i Though the 
referee's verdict was a dr.iw, the wre.,tlers of the maJonty group 
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refused to accept the dec1s1on and there W<l\ a free for ,tll 111 v. h1c.h 
the Mu~hm<; were severely beaten up 

Tension was mounting up in the city <lfter the 111c1dent <lnd the 
D1stnct Mag1<;trate in an effort to keep the s1tu<1t1on under 
control arre<;ted 248 bad char<lcter-. and put them 111 prnon But 
RSS leader Navman intervened and put pre-.-.ure to get ..ibout ..i 
hundred of them relea<;ed But for the-.e rele<l-.e'i, the -;1tu..it1on 
could still have been kept under control The U P Agriculture 
Mm1ster RaJender Singh h1m-;elf 1-; on record that the rele..i-.e of 
the person<; arre-;ted after the September 12 mudent w..i' 
unfortunate 

In the night of October 3, a known <lnt1 -;oc1<tl element, loc...illy 
known as "Bhura P<lh<llwan", wa<; 'it<lbbed ,md 1111ured ..ind W<l' 

removed to the hoo;p1tal Earlier, a follower of the Congre.,.., (I), he 
had switched his loyalties to the RSS HI'> a.,.,<ltl<lnt<; ,ire known to 
be still at l.irge, but the incident wa-; enough for the RSS elernenh 
to whip up further ten<;1on and frenzy again-.t the mmonty 
community 

Bhura Pahalwan succumbed to his inJunes in the ho.,p1t.il ..it 
2 35 p m on October 5 Jmt before that two event" took pl..ice 
which have to be noted 

After the stabbing mc1dent on the 1rd, -.ever.ii per-.on" h..id been 
taken into cu-;tody as a precaut1on<lry mea-;ure Kn-,hn<l KunMr 
Navman and a group of RSS worker~ gher<loed the 01.,tmt 
M.ig1~trate in the morning of October 5 and forced him through 
threat-; and abuse to announce the relea-;e of a number of per.,on' 
belonging to the RSS The second event, according to reporh. WJ' 

a meetmg held in the office of the V1dy.irth1 P<tmh.id The-,e t\\O 
events were the prologue for wh.it happened l.ite on the 'ith 
Another ominous development w.is th<lt the Min1-.ter whom the 
Chief Mm1ster deputed to Ahgarh w.i-. a known RSS m.in, Kalyan 
Singh, Min1-.ter of Health 

Some 60 RSS elements gathered in the ho.,p1tal .ind were thc1c 
at the time of Bhura P<thalwan's de.ith They were allowed by the 
PAC platoon to "snatch" the body from their hand" while four 
gazetted officers were pre<;ent, and t.ik.e tt in d proce.,-.1on shoutmg 
slogans hke "khun ka badld khun -;e lenge", "ek k.e badle dJ., 
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marenge", etc It I'> being pointed out by every one thJt the core of 
the mob who took the dcJd body out m the procev•,JOn con-.1...red of 
tho-;e RSS element-. who hJd been eJrlier JITe\tcd Jnd then 
relea'ied at the pres-;ure of NJvmJn 

The prot-e!>s1on with the body did not take the d1rect and 
shortest route to the deJd mJn's home It humed from the CIVIi 
Hoo;pital to the BaradJn Jnd then to MJhJvirganJ through 
ChaurahJ Abdul Kanm to KanwanganJ on the other o;1de of the 
town It was not by accident that this route wao; taken, 1t wa., 
deliberately cho.,en J<; It paso;ed, through Muslim pockets in 
predominantly Hindu area., By that time about 2000 people 
had gathered in the proceo;s10n and the attack on theo;e Muslim 
pockets began 

Curfew WJ'> 1mpo.,ed at 4 p m on the whole town except CIVIi 
Lineo; and the Univer\lty areao; 

The connivance of the police and the PAC with the RSS mob on 
Its murder and pillage m1o;o;1on becomes all the more clear when 1t 

1s realio;ed that 1t wao; after the curfew was 1mpoo;ed that the RSS 
crowd gathered at Manik Chowk Around 5 p m thl\ crowd 
launched Its o;urpme attacks on the un-;uo;pectmg Mu..,lims of the 
locality confined to their houo;eo; becau..,e of the curfew and began 
killing them and de-;troying their property The attackers hJd with 
them balls of cloth <;OJked in keroo;ene and explo..,1ves to -;et fire to 
the property of the Mu-;lim art1..,ano; and workers The JttJcks were 
directed agJ1mt the houo;es of Mu.,limo; o;1tuJted next to the palJt1JI 
man\lons of big trader!> belonging to the maJonty community and 
the cinema home mentioned earlier Shots were alo;o fired on the 
Mu!>limo; confined to their homes from top of adjoining hou.,es 
Later these positions were taken by the PAC who continued the 
firing again-;t the same targets 

The attacks on the mmonty community went on till 11 P m 
without the police or the PAC making the slighteo;t effort to stop 
them On the other hand, the police and the PAC them.,elves 
launched attacks on the minority community The close liai!>on 
between the city Mag1o;trate and the PAC Commanding Officer on 
the one side and the RSS elements on the other could be clearly 
seen by everybody 
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But this connivance went even further en<lbling the R<;S thug~ 
to continue thelf murderou'> act1v1t1e.., Under Min...,ter K<1lyJn 
Singh's protection, with Kn!>hna Kum.tr NJvm.m\ 111tervent1on 
and the help of the City Mag1..,trate, the RSS elemenh were <1ble to 
secure a large number of curfew pa"e" which enabled N<1vm<ln to 
tramport his m1htia from place to pl<1ce dunng the curfew hour.., It 
1s these element<; who tned to '>pre<1d the d1<;turb<1nce.., to the CIVIi 
L111es and University areas In the morning of October 8, d PAC 
Officer tned to stop some of the..,e RSS worker.., who were 
ro..immg around the Manik Chowk area ..ind he w..i.., reported to 
have been a'>..,aulted by Navman and h1.., follower.., N..ivm.m WJ'> 
arre!>ted for this but was 1mmed1..itely rele..i..,ed ..it the intervention 
of RSS Min1..,ter K..ilyan Smgh Even The Tunn oj lndw 
commented cnt1cally on his relea'>e And th..it l\'>Ue of The Time\ of 
lndw was not allowed inside Ahgarh 

When Chief Minister Ram Nare..,h Yad..iv v1\1ted Ahg..irh on 
October 8-ull then he had not thought 1t nece.,.,ary to v1..,1t the 
disturbed town, representatives of political part1e'> including non 
RSS sections of the Jdnata Party, .,trongly expre.,.,ed their 
resentment again!>t the free h..ind given to the RSS A.., a re..,ult of 
this protest, the D1stnct Mag1!.trate c..incelled all curfew pJ..,.,e'> 
except tho<;e given to Government funcllonanes and Pre'>'>llMll 

But that did not deter the RSS hooligan'> They continued to be 
on the streets with impunity Even on the d..iy the Chief M1111..,ter 
wa<; in the town, Navman and his followers were <;een Jumping 
from housetop to housetop with lethal weapon'> in thelf h<lnd.., 

On October 10, two prominent RSS workers-V1JJY Praka<>h 
dnd Hdn Nath Singh-were stopped by City DSP P1yarel..il while 
they were moving about m the Mddar Gate areas clo..,e to l\1Jmk 
Chowk They were arrested and brought to the police ..,tJt1on 
But as soon as their arrests were known, Min1'>ter Kaly..in Smgh 
ru'>hed to their rescue Not only were the two RSS men relc.i.,ed 
immediately on mere personal bond!>, the DSP wa.., a ... ked to 
proceed on leave and made to Ie.ive Aligarh on the ... .ime d.iy 
The DIG Onkar Sharma expressed public regret'> over the <lrre..,h 
and prom1'>ed to mvest1gate the RSS men's ch..irge.., agam..,t 
the DSP 
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The'\e few mc1dent~ out of mJny more hk.e them are 1llu..,trat1ve 
of the way the RSS took. over control of the town on October 5 ,md 
m the following dJys and contmued to terrome the mmonty 
commu111ty They mJnufJctured explo'\1ves with impunity, 
roamed the ..,treet'i and bur..,t crJe,,k.er'> Jt 111ght to .,preJd J(Jrm 
and terror 

Agamst the.,e event~ of murder Jnd p1llJge orgJn1.,ed by the 
RSS aga1111,t the mmonty commu111ty, It was refre1,h111g to fmd thJt 
communal pas~1om hJd not swayed the va ... t bulk of the town'~ 
populJtJOn MJny are the Hmdus who gJve protell1on to their 
Mu'\lim brethren The ~tudent-, and teJe,,her'> of AhgJ1h U111ver~1ty 
under the leader~h1p of Dr NJ1,eem AmJn did "plend1d work, 
both m the mJtter of mamtJmmg peJce and g1v111g relief to the 
v1ct1ms of the RSS on'>IJught 

A JJnJta Party delegation v11,1ted Ahgarh to mJke ,111 on the 
spot study I wJs told that KmhnJ KJnt, one of the members of the 
delegJtlon, hJd expre'\1,ed to mJny people belongmg to the 
mmonty commu111ty that what hJppened 111 Ahgarh Wds a ghJ'>tly 
affair by the RSS 

The occurrence~ m Ahgarh denote d menJcmg development 
They not only belie all the c!J1m'i thJt the JJnJta PJrty hd'> been 
makmg, but portend<; a scnous d.mger to the entire democrJt1c 
movement They are a warnmg thJt unles-; all the ~ecul.Ir Jnd 
democratic forces u111tedly exert their efforts to b.ir the pdth of 
communah-,ts hke the RSS, the country will w1tne~'> m.iny more 
such attacks 111 many other places ag.im..,t the mmonty 
commu111ty That will mean the death knell of everythmg that the 
secular and democratic forces chensh 

The Mu..,hm masses are graduJlly bemg drawn mto the 
democrJtic movement They took a brave stand agam'>t the 
authontJn.in regime of Indira GJndh1 Jnd contnbuted their 
honourable '>hJre to the defedt of thJt regime They are aho bemg 
drdwn mto the movements of the workmg people--0f the work mg 
class, peJ-;antry and so on All this 1s certamly not to the hkmg of 
the vested mtere~ts 111 the rnmonty commumty They would like to 
keep the Mu~hm masses under their thumb by appe.il to religion 
so as to advance their own narrow mterests The aggres~1veness 
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of maJonty communaJ1.,m will be exploited by them to build 
up what can be termed a<; "rever<.,e" or "defem1ve" communafi.,m 
m the mmonty That will a)..,o be a gnevom blow to the 
democratic forces 

The rulmg cla<;<.,e<; and the ve.,ted mtere.,t<; have ever u-;ed 
ca<;te1.,m, communah.,m, lmgm.,t1c chauvm1.,m, etc , to hide the 
real face of the1r explo1tat1ve regime and divert the attention of the 
people from their own m1~rule, to divert them from the .,truggle 
against the anti people pohc1ei; of the rulmg cla.,<;e<; by d1v1dmg 
them and makmg them fight each other 

All the democratic force'> m the country to whichever pdrty they 
may belong, have to unitedly campaign to expo.,e and 1.,0).ite arch 
communah<;t~ and to protect the mmontle<; 

The democratic forces m the Janat.i Party ..,hould remember th.it 
1f any one surrenders before communal force.., like the R)S 
becau<;e of the compulsion<; of their mner party <;1tuat1011, nothmg 
will be able to <;ave them or their party They should firmly tdke 
their place along with other democratic force<; to wipe out the 
communal canker m our body politic 

[Comrade Hark1shan S111gh Sur1eet, memher of the Pola 
Bureau of the Co111111w11st Party of lndta (Man.1<1t) afte1 v1\lt1ng 
Aligarh, had 1uued the foll mi 111g <1tatement to the P1e51 111 
New Del/11 on Oc..tober 16, 1978 

I am amazed to find that Ja11ata Pm ty PreHdent Clwndw 
Sekhar has been mtsled 111to 1Hw11g a 'itatement not on/\ 
exonerat111g the RSS from respmrnlnltf\• for e11gmee1111g the 
attacks aga111st the Mu~lun 111111011tv 111 Alt gm h hut gomg to the 
length of giving a general certificate to the RSS that tt H not 
mterested 111 communal nots at the 1110111e11t lt n not acudental 
that tl11s certificate of the Janata Pmtv Premle11t hm emboldened 
RSS c/11ef Balasaheb Deoras to challenge even•one i-i ho ha'i 
rightly po111ted the accusmg finger at the RSS 

The facts of the sttuatwn m Alt gm h totallv helte the ff 
statemems Anvone who v1stts Alt gm h and goe'i round the area 
Hhere the 111c1dents occurred on October 5, cannot but come to the 
concluswn that It was a deltberatelv planned attack on the 
muwnty commw11ty by an organ11ed force led bv the RSS ll hllh 



"as atdt d cw.! a fit r:cd h 1l1e li•t ,1/ /'<'lit<' ,ui.f th(' I'm\ m( 1.il 
Am1ed Cm1'17<1bultin 

The Holt11< e a ~am,, the \111\/im 111111<1nT\ m \/1 i:.u-11 ('" 

Ocroht'r 5 'i11rpt1"'e" all rhar htH l1t1p/•t•r11·d m rhe flcl'il ThctY' "a" 
srabbmr: and J...Jilua: t'\t'fl b11n11nr: of pt'op!t• <lint'."''""" an.! 
shops "ere loored and b11m1 dou n ,., en "/11/c• rhe /'l(•/it c ,, ,1, 
looJ...111g 011 J 

In fad 1t 1s clear that the P.\C m,1e.1d of \((1rrmg the M('l\.'-.f 
1h1rs1v mob on the r.impJoe. m.1de the mmont\ '-ommumt\ the 
target of their anad,, 'hoot mg and killing 111.111) 

Although the Go' emment hJ~ ~IJ!ed on!\ 11 {'Cf'Ol1' hJ\ e lx·en 
killed, people on the "Pot ha\ e st.ited thJ! the de.ith tl,11 "111 ~ 
an)thmg more than a hundred One c.in 'llll 'ee numerou' bulkt 
m.irks on hou~es and \\ alb e\ en m .i mo,que One JX'f'l'll ".i' 
killed ms1de a mosque Bloo<ht.im~ can '1111 be 'een m hou":-' .inJ 
streets m ~famk Cho\\ k. Phool ChaurahJ ChJur.ih.i Ahdul k.inm. 
Bam Isra1lan, etc The hou,es m the'e Jreas are gener.1lly thl1,e elf 
poor Muslim' 

All th1~ makes It clear that the att.tlk \\J' plJnned JnJ h.1J the 
conm\ance of the City MJg1'trate and the Comm.mdm"" Offiler 
of the PAC 

I dem.ind a JUd1c1al enquiry by .i H1~h Court Jud~·e 111!0 the 
mc1dents after the official' ''ho .ire re,pon,1ble are ,u,rcnJeJ 

I al'\o dem,md that the '1ct1m' of the not' be full\ com~n,.1ll'J 
and rehab1ht.ited '\peed1ly 
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Democratic Decentralisation* 

E .. M.S. Namboodmpad 

1 I had hoped that, m <;p1te of our difference.., on the ba..,1c .tppro.Kh 
to the problem<; dealt with by the Committee, I would he .ihk to 
agree with my colleague<; on the concrete propo..,,11.., hemg m.ide 
with regard to democratic decentraJi..,at1on On .i <;tudy of the rep01t, 
however, I fmd that the difference<; 111 the ba..,1c appro.tch h,1ve 
expres<;ed them<;elves m some concrete proposal.., I .im, therefore, 
obliged, while s1gmng the report, to add th1~ note 

2 Let me at the very outset make 1t clear that I agree with the 
mam conclu<;1on~ amved at, and recommendation<; m.ide, by my 
colleagues, namely, 

(a) "Panchayat1 RaJ should not be <;mg led out for cnt1u..,m-.. 
failures and pitfalls which are not particular to 1t alone" 
(110 1) 

(b) "Both from the poltt1cal and <;oc10 development.ii angle'>, 
1t 1s imperative to decentrah-,e power, plannmg proce-.<; 
and developmental act1v1t1e.., below the State level", 
(III 1) 

(c) "Our recommendations about the tran<;fer of -,ub-,tant1.il 
quantum of powers from the State Government<; to the 
local bodies has 1mphcat1on<; for the ex1'>tmg '>Cherne of 
d1~tnbut1on of power<; between the Um on and the St.ite'> 
which would requHe a detailed but '>epar.ite 
cons1derat1on " (III 5) 

*This was a Note submitted by EMS Namboodmpad on th<. Report of Th1. A'hokJ 
M1.hta Co1111mttee on the PANCHAYATI RAJ INSTITUTION This y,.1, pubh,hul a' a 
bookkt m November 1978 This Note was also pubhsh1.d m PEOPLES DEMOCRACY 
New Delhi of October""· 1978 
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(d) "The fir.,t pomt of dccentrah-.Jt10n below the StJte level 
o;;hou Id be the d1 -.tnct " (IV 2) 

(e) "The pre\ent trend ao;; al"o the pd'>t expenence pomt\ to 
the o;;1ze of PJnchJyato;; bemg IJrger" (IV 4 4) 

(f) "Next to the d1-.tnct, PanchJyat will have to be the hub 
of developmental act1v1t1e~ " (IV 4 8) 

(g) "A Committee ~y-.tem Jt the d1-.tnct and other level-. a' 
required ~hould be mtroduLed The <,Jhent one~ to 
be ~ugge~ted now would be on Agnculture, on 
Education, on Sm.ill lndu-.tne<,, on Fm.ince .ind Public.. 
Work.;; A Committee of the cha1rmen of theo;;e 
committees will be the \t.tndmg committee with Chief 
Executive Officer J'> SecretJry The compo.,1t10n would 
be on proportional repre.;;entJt1on " (IV I 0) 

(h) "Poltt1cal part1eo;; .;;hould be allowed to part1c1p.ite 
effectively at all level' We have reJched a ~tJge of 
poht1cal evolution when 1t would be unre.ih-.t1c to expect 
that poht1cal part1eo;; would keep them-.elve.;; Jway from 
the"e election\ " (IV 14 l) 

(1) "There WJ\ not much enthu\1J<,t1c re-.pon-.e (to Ny.iyJ 
P.inch.iy.it~). though m.iny .idvoc.ited thetr relevJnce Jnd 
rev1v.il to o;;ettle petty d1"puteo;; The dilemma facmg the 
rural people o;;eemo;; to be that, while they want Jmt1ce at 
their dooro;;tep.,, thetr expenence doe.;; not encourJge 
them to pi.lee faith m Nyaya P.inc..hayat'> a<; con-.tttuted 
today" (IV 18 2) 

(J) RecommendJtJOn regarding the decentrah'latton at the 
d1.;;tnct level as <;pelt out Jt p.ira'I V 5 1, 2, 1 

(k) "All the staff engaged 111 development th.it l'i now 
ava1l.ible at the d1stnct and lower level'> for the\e 
programmes will have to be placed under the elected 
repre'ientat1ve bod1e<; Thi~ would mean th.it all the '>tJff 
relatmcr to decentr.ilt~ed items at the d1.;;tnct level, and 

e 
those subordm.ite to them m the re<;pecuve departments 
should be working for the Zilla Pamhad'> " (VIII 2 l 

& 2 2) 
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(I) Cla.,., III and Cla.,~ IV i;taff should be fully h.mded over 
to Ziiia PJmhJd'> (VIII 1 ~) 

(m) "When 1t 1~ po.,tulJted thJt Jll the developmentJI ..,tJff 
will be under the ZtllJ PJn'>hJd..,, 1t t'> Jl..,o J..,..,umed th.it 
they will be under the Jdmm1<.,trJt1ve control of one Chief 
Executive Officer like the Chief SecretJry Jt the di...tm.t 
level who will be under an elected body" (VIII 4) 

(n) RecommendJt10ns regarding the syi;tem of lme hierarchy 
at para VIII 11 

(o) "S1mt1Jr to the lack of will thJt 1i; Jttnbuted to the 
poht1cal executive, an admm1i;trat1ve will to work .in 
alternJte sy~tem should dl..,o be developed Till now, 
control ha.., never included a honzontJI co ordmJtmg 
point As far as State Head of the De pat tment i... 

concerned, an Jlternat1on hJ\ to be fo ... tered " (VIII 12) 
(p) "The decentralt~atton of power~ by the StJte Jnd the 

entru~tment of these poweri; to the PanchJyJtl RJJ 
lni;t1tut1on~ should take mto account the J..,pec..t of 
fmanc1al capab1ltttes " (IX I I) 

(q) 'One of the important ret.ommendJt1oni; of the 
Committee 1i; the tramfer of function... relJtmg to 
1mplementat1on of project.., at the d1..,tnct level to the 
Zilla Pamhad This automatically mvolvei; trdmfcr ot 
the fmJnces along with project~ ' (IX 9 4) 

(r) Pards IX I 0 1 to 9 regarding granti; from the State Jnd 
IX 11 1 to 6 regarding remunerative enterpmei; 

(s) "Any propoi;JI.., for financtJI devolution or fmJnc1.1l 
decentrJlt'>Jt1on ~hould not emJnJte from a trJd1t1on,tl 
approJch but from our bJ~1c commitment to the logKal 
1mperat1ves of the dynamic~ of development wh1<..h 
clearly postulJte the entrmtment of J great deJI ot 
developmentJl functions at the d1~tnct level, with the 
MJndal Panchayats playing a key 1mplementJt1onJI 
role " (IX 12 1) 

3 The Jbove recommendations, 1f accepted and 1mplemented 
by the Central and State Government<;, would go a long way to 
transform democratic decentraltsatton from a dream to a reality I. 
therefore, hope thJt there will be no further de!Jy in 1mplement111g 
these recommendations 
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4 I, however, have ba ... 1c d1fferem.e!> 111 the .ipproach to the 
problem of dcl.entr.ilt!>.it1on a-. I!> expl.i111ed 111 the repo11 a-. a whole, 
part1cul.irly 111 Ch.ipter!> I, II, VI, .ind VII The"e dtfferenl.eli on 
approach get reflected 111 lieveral corn .. rete propos.it.., "pelt out 111 

other Chapters I would, therefore, explam what the ba\IC 
differences 111 approach are 

5 I have already noted my agreement wtth the report where 1t 
st.ites th.it Panchayat RaJ \hould not be litngled out for cnttc1"m 
But, m noting other element" which too should be <;UbJected to 
cnnc1!.m, the report has omitted what according to me, I!> the cruet.ii 
factor-1.il-k of poltt1c.il will on the p.irt of the former and the 
pre<;ent rulmg p.irt1es at the Centre with reg.ird to det.entr.ilt.,at1on 
of powers 

It Iii for 1mt.ince, well known that the 30 ye.ir!> of Congre.,s rule 
re.,ulted m mcre.i.,mg encro.ichmentli mto the powers of the St.ites 
a!> laid down m the Comt1tut10n M.iny mcludmg the St.ite Chief 
M1111sters belongmg to the then ruling party were 111 fact, re ... entful 
but did not open their mouth!> at the Chief M1111.,ter!.1 g.ithenng 
(I have myself had person.ii expenence of sever.ii of them 
supportmg me 111 pnvate whenever, a<; the Chief Mm1-.ter of Keral.i, 
I was rat!>mg the!>e questions at the meetmgli of the Nation.ii 
Development Council and Chief M1111.,ters' conference.,, they told 
me that they are not free to expre"s them.,elves I WJ<;, they !>atd, 
m fact, defendmg their mtere.,ts a!> well) 

There wa..,, therefore, the natural expectat10n after the present 
Government aliliumed office th.it the question of Centre State 
relations would be given a <;econd look M.iny Chief Mm1..,ters 
mcludmg some who belong to the present rultng party, were 
sympathetic to the idea But ltke his predeces!>ors, the pre<;ent Pnme 
M1m..,ter too, 1s preventing any change m the con!>t1tut10n.il set 
up He 1s doggedly refu!>mg even to h.ive a n.it10nal debate on thtli 
quelit1on 

6 Th.it th11i tli actually h.impenng the proce<;s of decentralts.it10n 
from the State to the lower leveb 1s 111 a way acknowledged by my 
colleagues who have clearly st.ited m Ch.ipter III p.ira 5, th.it "the 
ex11it111g !>Cherne of d1..,tnbut1on of powers between the Union and 
the State would reqmre a detailed but separate conli1derat1on " 
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Th1!> however, doe<; not, according to me, bnng out to the full 
the crucial importance of reca<;ting the comt1tut1on,1l tz amework 
regarding Centre State relat1om I <lm of the view that, unle..,., the 
whole question 1c; fully recon-,1de1ed, leading to radical 
amendment'> m the Const1tut1on, <lll th<lt 1.., propo1.,ed 111 thl'> report 
would remam a-. much on p<lper d.., the B<llvantray MehtJ ,rnd other 
recommendation-. h<lve 1.,0 far rem<lmed 

7 It 1c; true that the Con1.,tttut1on while defmmg the D1rect1ve 
Prmc1ples of St<lte Policy, mentioned the formJtJOn and fmKt1onmg 
of Panchayats The importance of th1-. for the effective 
1mplementat10n of the five year pl,m<, ha.., al-.o been empha'>l'>ed 
m innumerable documents of the Central Government and of the 
Planning Comm1s..,1on It wa<; m pur1.,uance of thl\ that the 
Balvantray Mehta Study Team wa-. appointed The report of the 
pre-;ent Committee I'> ba<;ed on the1.,e recommend,1t1on'> ,md the 
attempts to put tho-.e recommend<lt1on<> into p1 act1ce Th.1t 11., \\ ay 
the re<>olut1on <lppomtmg th11., Committee and the d1 Jft unde1 
d1~cus<>10n now are ba<>ed on the idea of P<lnchayat1 RaJ the vch1<..le 
of rural development The idea implies that, while there " 
maximum po!><>1ble decentrJ.h<><1t1on of the developmentJ.I fun<..t1on 
of Jdm1111!>trat1on the regul.itory function.., wil I not be decent1 Jlz..,ed 

8 I am oppo<>ed to this whole appro,1ch The Con1.,t1tut1on 1helf 
according to me, failed to env1c;age <ln integrated adm1111-,tr.it1on 
111 which, apart from the Centre and the State'>, the1e will be elected 
bodies which will control the perm<lnent ~erv1(.,e<; at the d11.,t11d 
and lower levels Democracy at the CentrJI and StJ.te level..,, but 
bureaucrJ.cy at all lower levels-th1<> I!> the e..,!>ence of Indian polity 
as '>pelt out m the Con'>tttutton Added to th1-; 1s the fact m the 
actual work of the Con<;t1tut1on, the Centre made 111<..rea..,111~ 
encroachments mto the nghts and powers of the St<lte<; Thi<> trend 
reached It'> high watermark m the 41nd Amendment of the 
Comt1tut1on 

It wa<> wtth such a centralized admm1..,trat1on a<> 1t<> core thJt 
Panchayah were env1-.aged in the Comt1tut1on and the B<1lvantr,1y 
Mehta Report It 1s, therefore, not <;urpn-,mg that neither the 
bureaucrat nor the poht1c1an at the State level 1<> p1epared to 
decentrah1.,e whatever power has been conferred on the State under 
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the Con'>t1tut1on The po111t I'> to m.ike .i r.id1c.il ch.inge 111 the very 
concept of demoLr.iLy .ind adopt wh.it t'> c..illed tour p1ll..ir 
democr..iLy It ,.., regrett..ible, th.it v. hile .iLknowlcdg111g the force 
of tht~ re..iltty, the repott 111 the Ch.ipteron "Review ..ind Ev..ilu..it10n" 
does not n.itl down the chief h111d1.inLe to decentrJ.lt'>..it10n J.t the 
dt'>trict J.nd P,mchJyJ.t level'> 

9 I Jm 111 dl'>Jgreement al'>o with the .ippro..iLh to the "DynJm1c<> 
of Development" J'> projected 111 Ch,1pter II Thi'>, 111 11'> turn, hJ'> 
1mpltcat1on'> for Ch.ipter VI on "Pl..inn111g" Jnd ChJpter VII on 
"Weaker Section<>" Before d1'>LU'>'>111g the recommend.it1on<> made 
111 the<>e two Ch,1pter'>, Jet me briefly '>late my crit1c1'>m of the 
"Dynamic~ of Development" a'> proJelled 111 Ch.ipter II 

I am of the view thJt the Jch1evemenh 111 the field of planning 
hJve been <;O li'>ted 111 the Report th.it the wood 1~ ml'>'>111g for the 
tree<>, by the term'> "wood" I me.in the fact thJ.t the ent11e proLe<>'> 
of planned development which beg.in 111 195"' (the 111.iugurJt10n of 
the first five ye,ir plan) ha'> been one of cap1t.il1'>t development 
without either breJ.k111g with foreign capital or end111g IJnd 
monopoly, U'>ury, c.i'>te oppre.,..,1011, etc All the "TeLhnolog1cal 
revolut1on.," thJt have been mentioned 111 the report .ire. JCLord111g 
to me, the tree<> each of which 1<> ~ought to be de'>cnbed 111 dctJtl 

I hJve no quJ1Tel with the de-.cript1on of the-.e technological 
change<> thJt hJve been tJk111g pl.iLe dut 111g the entire po'>t 
Independence period, p.irt1cul.irly during the 26 yea1" of plJnn111g 
My crit1c1.,m 1-. that the'>e technologllJ.I "revolution-;" h.ive been 
so enthm1J.,t1L.illy prdl'>ed th.it their '>Oll.il 11npltc.it1on, 1 e the 
mcrea ... 111g d1v1'>1on of -;oc1ety mto J.n explo1t111g m111ority ,rnd an 
exploited mJ.JOrity, ,.., m1<>~ed 

In all the countne<> where cap1tJlt'>m <>upplJnted feud.ih'>m 
(begmn111g with the Untted K111gdom), development of cJp1talt.,m 
meant a-. big revolut10n<> 111 the technolog1cJI <>phere a<> or even 
bigger thJn are now t.ik111g plJce m Ind1J The "technolog1cal 
revolut1om", however, mev1tably led to the ennchment of a handful 
of the owner<> of the meJn<> Jnd 111'>trument<> of production .it the 
expeme of the VJ'>t ma1onty who are deprived of their <>m.ill 
property Nowhere hJ'> J. bourgeo1'> "technolog1cJI revolut10n" t.iken 
place wtthout creat111g J wide gulf between an ever pro'>penng 
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mmonty of the exploiter~ and a growingly 1mpoven-..hed m..iJonty 
of the exploited 

India, however, ~t.ind-.. on .i footmg entirely different from the 
countnes which w1tne<.,1,ed th1-. proce-.-. of bourgeo1-. revolut1on-.. 
(M.iinly m We-.tern Europe, North Ame11c.i .ind J.ip,111) Unl1J..e m 
the<;e 1.itter .ind hJ..e m.iny other A 1,1.in .ind Afnc,111 countrtt?'" lnd1..i 
has had its c.ip1t.ilt-.t development without m.1J..111g .i complete bre..iJ.. 
either with foreign economic domin.it1on or with tho.,e pre 
cap1t.ih-.t m1,t1tut1ons hke feud.ii l.ind monopoly, u-..ury, c..i.,te 
oppres~1on, socio cultur.il b.ickw.irdne.,..,, etc, wh1eh provide the 
biggest ob-.tacle to the very technological revolution.. th..it are 
necessary 1f the country 1s to be modern1-.ed Thi., m,1J..e-. the 
sufferings undergone by our exploited m..tJOnty ..t11I more 
unbear.ible, the m.i1,<; of the working people h.ive to be..ir the double 
burden of feud.ii (mcludmg ca~te) oppre-.-.1on, b..icJ..w..irdne.,.,, 
explo1t.it1on, etc , .ind of cap1t.ih'>t explo1t.it1on 

I 0 It 1s this double burden of pre cdp1tdlt-..t .ind c.ip1tdh'-t mode-. 
of explo1t.it1on th.it gives the problem of\\ h.it .ire c,tlled "the we..iJ..er 
'iect1on~" 1t~ <;pec1f1c ch.iracter For, whdt .ire c.illed the we,11..er 
'>ect1ons mclude two d1<.,tmct categone'> of the worJ..mg people 

The ftrst category con'>l'>t~ of tho-..e who, even after -..ever..il 
decdde<; of cap1tah.,t development (under the Bnt1-..h .ind m the 
po-;t Independence year~) are <;till \UbJected to many f01m-.. of 
1.indlord, murer, ca<;te and other explo1t.it1ons of .i pre c,1p1t<lh-..t 
society These .ire the scheduled Cd'>te-.., .,cheduled tnbe.,, ..ind other 
backw.ird ca.,tes 

The second c.itegory con'-1'-t~ of people who, .i few gener..tt1on 
.igo, t e under the then ex1<;ting -..oc10 economic dnd pol1t1c,tl 
~y.,tem, were free from caste oppre~.,1on .ind explo1t.it1on the 'upper 
ca.,tes'-a ~ect1on of whom h.ive, under the inexor<lble logic of 
cap1tah<;t development, been thrown into the <lrmy of the I.rndle~-... 
the unemployed and otherwise oppre.,.,ed and exploited .,ection'> 
of cap1t.ilt~t society 

Included m the l.ittercategory are the women who were '>UbJected 
to antequ.ited forms of oppression, explo1tat1on .ind b<lcJ..w,irdrn~.,., 
m the cond1t1on<; of pre c.ip1talt~t society and who, under the "Y~tem 
of cap1t.ilt.,t explo1tat1on, are subjected to new form., of oppre.,-..1011 
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and explo1t.it1on The overwhelmmg m.iJonty of women are 
<>ubjected to the oppre'>'>ton .ind explo1tat1on of both ktnd'> 
which m.ike'> 'iO per Lent of the tot.ii popul.it1on a really 'we.iker 
section' 

What t'> c.illed 'the problem of the we.iker <>ect1on..,· t'> thu.., the 
problem of two kind<; of oppre<>~ton .ind explo1t.it10n-feud.il .ind 
cap1tah<>t-to which the overwhelming maJonty of our popul.itton 
are <>UbJected All the propo<>.ib, '>l-hemes etc intended to 'help the 
weaker '>ect1on<> of '>Octety' will rem.im at be'>t mere p.ill1.it1ve unle<>~ 
and unttl the people a'> a whole are em.inc1pated from the feud.ii 
as well a<> the c.iptt.ih'>t mode., of oppre.,.,1on .ind explo1t.it1on The 
'weaker <,ect10m' h.ive to uplift them.,elve.,, through their own 
fighting org<tnt<,at1on'>, poltttc<tl p.irtte'>, etc r<tther th<tn depending 
on the benevolence of other<> In the <tb.,ence of tht<> -;elf con.,c1ou<> 
organisation ,md <,truggJe., of the toilmg m<t<;<>e<;, the \cheme-;' 
meant for helping the we.iker <;el-t1on'> will become <;O m,my new 
devices to fool them It I'- from th"' view point of the org<t111.,ed 
struggle to end the <>y~tem of explottdtton (pre c<tptt.ilt.,t a<; well .is 
capttalt~t) th<tt I am looking at the entire problem of def endmg 
and extendmg democracy 

By democracy here, I mean the "Y~tem of P.irlt<tmentary 
democr<tcy with adult .,uffr.ige, penodtc<tl electtom, the executives 
re.,pom1btl1ty to the elected leg1.,J.iture, the role of l.iw, full 
protect ton of the ctttzen.,· nght<; <tnd freedom<; whKh ,ue known 111 

our Con-,t1tut1on d'> the fund<tment.il nght'> of c1t1zen.,h1p, etc The.,e 
con'>tttute a <>et of v<tlu<tble nght'> whKh our workmg people won 
after dec<tde<; of -;truggle and which c<tn be u.,ed by the exploited 
maJonty in its struggle <tg<tin<;t the explo1tmg mmonty 

Our expenenLe of workmg th1~ "Y"tem proves th<tt '>mce the 
Parliamentary democr<tttc -;y~tem a'> prevail<; tod<ty provide'> the 
explotted m<tJonty a powerful we.ipon with which to fight the 
explottmg mmonty, the latter doe'> 1t'i utmo.,t to reduce democracy 
to a mere formaltty to -,ubvert 1t whenever and wherever the 
exploited maJonty U'>e~ 1t to get anywhere near the se<tts of power 
Defence of parlt<tment.iry democracy at the Centr.il and St.ite level'> 
(where It ext~t<; but 1., very often threatened by the authont<tnan 
forces) and tt<; exten-,1on to the d1.,tnct .ind lower level-; as envt<;.iged 
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m the four pillar democracy 1.,, therefore, of extreme 1mport,mce 
in the advance of Indian <;oc1ety 

My faith in democratic decentralt<.,J.t10n 1<., mother word-., J.n1.,e1., 
from the fact thJ.t It helps the workmg people m their dJ.y to day 
struggles against their oppres<;ors and exploiter.., I cJ.nnot, 
therefore, think of the PanchayJ.t1 Raj Imt1tut1on" a" anything other 
than the integral parts of the country'<; admin1<;trat1on with no 
difference between what are called the 'developmental' and 
'regulatory' functions What 1s reqmred 1<., that, while certJ.in def1t11te 
fields of admin1<>trat1on ltke defence, foreign affam, currency, 
commumcatJons, etc should re<;t with the Centre, all the re.;;t -;hould 
be transferred to the States and from there to the d11.,tnct J.nd lower 
leveb of elected admin1strat1ve bod1e<; 

11 Con.,1dering the proposJ.I<; made in the report from th1'> angle 
I now propose to examine <;Orne of the<.,e propo'>al1., on whKh I 
have re<;ervat1on<;, objections and altemJ.te <.,uggc-.t1on" 

Ftrstly, I am opposed to the sugge.,t1on of including the nominee 
of d1stnct level co operative federJ.t1on and other CJ.tegone1., of 
members of Zilla Pamhad and other Panchayat1 Raj In-.t1tut1on 
bodies I am for purely elected bod1e-. J.t all level<; of PJ.nchayat1 
Raj Having co opted members a<; <;ugge-.ted m the repo1t I'> a hang 
over of the idea that Panchayat1 Raj In...t1tut1on<> are concerned 
with development alone and not the elected organ'> of 
admin1<>trat1on at the appropnate level 

Secondlv, with regard to the election'> to J.ll PJ.nchayat1 RaJ 
ln<;t1tut1on<;, I sugge'>t that proportional repre'>entat1on \\<Ith the 11 ... 1 

sy<;tem '>hould be adopted Smee the Mandal PanchJ.yah are 
according to the report, to con'>l'>t of 15 member<; directly elected, 
the whole Panchayat area can be com1dered a -.ingle J '; member 
comtituency Th1i; will give enough opportunity for any orgam1.,ed 
group (poltt1cal party, reltg1om mmonty, scheduled ca.;;te'>, 
scheduled tnbes, women, etc ) which ha" the support of not le'>" 
than 1 /15th of the electorate (about 7 per cent) to return one 
member At the other levels of PanchayatJ Raj hke the Panchayat 
Sam1t1, (wherever 1t continues) Zilla PJ.n~had, etc elections '>hould 
be orgam~ed on the basis of multi member con<>t1tuenc1e<> with no 
less than I 0 seats in every constituency and not mo1 e than 15 
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This will provide every ~oual or poht1cal group which ha., elector al 
support of I /1 Oth to I /l 5th of the people the pos.,1b1lity ofretuming 
one member The argument advanled 111 the report (VII 9 2) 
that"the h.,t "Y"tem 1s alien to the tern tonal approach in the election 
system" doe~ not convinle me I am, on the other hand, of the 
view that Indian politK'> and the State of political part1e~ m our 
country have reached a .,tage 111 whKh the adopt1011 of the 1i.,t 
sy<;tem even for State Leg1 ... lature~ and for Parliament would help 
the solution of many problem<; whllh are now con.,1dered in~oluble 
One of the suggestion~ that I have to make on the amendment of 
the Comt1tut1on, m fact, 1~ the .idopuon of th1~ !.y.,tem 

T/11rdl), I have alre.idy ~tated th.it I am in full support of the 
idea of d two tier P.inch.iy.it1 Raj-the l.irger P.inch.iy.it which 
has been given in the report the n.ime of M.ind.il Panlh.iy.it .ind 
the Z11l.i Pamh.id I .im in support of 1t becau ... e of the gener.il 
con~1derat1on th.it the two tier ~et up I'> likely to be Jc..,~ expen.,1ve 
and more effective a., well a<; my own experience 111 Ker.il.i 

I am, however, con'>CIOU'> that <;Orne other St.ite., h.ive other 
pattern<; of orgam<;at1on which involve more than one tier below 
the d1'>tnct level The recommend.it1on., that we m.ike '>hould not 
bar such arrangement<; in a particular St.ite where th1'> 1., con'>1dercd 
neces<;ary It <;hould nevertheJe<;s be <;tdted that every endeavour 
should be made to replace the three tier 'Y"tem by the two tier 
system, <;tnce that will help the proce<;s of democratic 
decentral 1 <;at1on 

Fourthlv, I oppo<;e the recommend.it1on m.ide at p.ira IV 18 4 
'm favour of a qualified Judge to pre'>1de over an elected Nyaya 
Panchayat being a'>'>Ocrnted with him' The report 1t<;elf admits that 
there I'> no enthu<;1a<;m for Nyaya P.inchayat, the rea.,ons being 
that people do not expect elected panches to be objective and do 
jU<;t1ce to the poor Any propo'>al for bringing the judiciary closer 
to the people can, therefore, be con'i1dered only as a matter of 
reforming the jud1c1al '>ystem and not as a part of democr.it1c 
decentrah<;.it10n of adminl'>tr.it1on The Government m.iy con'>1dcr 
the vanou<; report'>, referred tom our report separately and not as 
part of strengthening Panchayall Raj In'>t1tut10ns 

F1fthlv, I have already referred to the integrated powers and 
re'>pons1bil1t1es to be conferred on the Panchayall Raj Inst1tut1ons 
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m which no demarcation l'i mdde between developmentdl dnd 
regulatory functions I can under~tdnd the po-;1t1on 1f rt were .irgued 
that, under the pre<;ent ctrcum'>tance<;, law dn<l order '>hould remain 
wtth the State and not shared with the Dr'>tnct or Manda! 
Panchayat<;, even though on th1<; que'>tron too there 1-. room for 
difference But, as the report 1helf ddmrh m Par<l XI 4 "the 
co operative system has a number of reguldtory function-. 
begmnmg with reg1<;trat10n" How then cdn 1t be argued thdt "all 
functions such as law and order or the action., under other regul<1tory 
acts mcludmg social leg1'>lat1on<; may remdm with the Collector 
only?" (V I 0 1) I am afraid that the gho'>t of the e<irl 1er 1deL1 thdt 
Panchayat1 RaJ In-.t1tut1on<; should be completely divorced from 
all reguldtory function~ and mdde to confmc them-.elve" only to 
developmental functions 1s h<luntmg my colledgue'> 

SLXthly, the problem of what 1-. called "the we<lker '>ectron of 
society" l'i, as I have already pomted out, a product of the ex1.,tmg 
social order m which two kmd~ of oppre'i'>IOn and explo1ldt1on
pre cap1tdh'>t dnd cap1tah<;t-are mixed The <;olut10n for thJ.t 
problem 1s ultimately the ending of th1-; double oppre.,.,1on and 
explo1tat10n The essential pre cond1t1on for th1<; 1<; the unity of 
the overwhelming maJonty of the oppres'>ed and exploited, 
belongmg both to the scheduled ca-.te'i, '>cheduled tnbe'> dnd other 
bdckward ca-.tes on the one hand dnd the '>O cdlled "upper c.i-.te-." 
on the other 

Looked at from this point of view. re'>ervat1on for -.cheduled 
ca'>tes, scheduled tnbes and other back wdrd communilie'> h<l" a 
positive dS well as a negative d'>pect 

PoHttvelv, It helps, up to a point, in rd1smg the educ<lt1on<ll level 
and <;ecunng some po<;1tton in the official hrer<lrchy for the mrllrom 
of people who have had for centunes remamed oppre<;-.ed J.nd 
exploited under the caste system Emergence of a 'imdll group of 
111tell1genh1a, the profess10nals dnd members of the offrcral 
hierarchy drawn from ca'>tes which were completely excluded from 
a shdre in admm1<;trat1on under the Cd'>te "Y~tem 1s certainly a gJ.m 
not only for these ca'>tes but for the very cau<;e of social advance 

It~ negative feature 1s thdt, 1f th1<; J'i looked upon a<; d method of 
securing Jobs for the castes concerned, 1t <;ets the poor and the 
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oppres-;ed belonging-; to the Scheduled Ca-,te-; and Scheduled 
Tnbes aga1mt their brethren belong111g to the -;o c.illed "upper 
ca-;tes" A~ was noted .ibove, the mexor.ible l.iw of developing 
cap1tah-,m I'> throwing 1.irger .ind l.irger '>ect1ons of tho-,e who h.ive 
been born in the -;o called "upper ca-,te~" families into the r.inb of 
the landle-;s, the unemployed, and otherw1-,e oppre-;-,ed and 
exploited 

The ba<,1c problem<, of the poor belonging to both c.itegones 
being the ending of CJ<,te a-; well a<, cl.i-,s oppre'i<,1on, wh.it J<, 
required I'> th.it the poor regardle'i'i of ca<;te, .,hould Join together 
in the struggle again.,t their common oppre'i~ors The m.inner 111 

which the ma.,.,es belonging to Scheduled Ca-,tes, Scheduled Tnbe'i 
and backw.ird communities are m.ide to believe th.it re-,ervat1on 1-. 
the pan.ice.i for all their problem-; <;eb them again'>t the1r brethren 
belongmg to the -;o c.illed "upper ca~te~" and weaken-; the struggle 
again~t the common oppre-,.,ors 

Stnkmg a personal note, I may ment10n th.it I have for the l.i-.t 
45 ye.irs been an ardent advocate of re-;ervat1on of JOb'i not only 
for the Scheduled Ca-,te<> and Scheduled Tnbes, but aho for other 
backw.ird commumt1e~ Th1'i, in fact, h.is been the -;t.ind adopted 
by all the major polit1cal parties in Ker.il.i Gradu.illy, however, a 
s1tu.it1on developed in which the poor belonging to the 1,0 c.illcd 
"upper ca<;te<," beg.in to feel that they .ire being denied tho"e 
opportunities which are given to the nch belonging to the b.ic.kw.ird 
ca.,tes 

A demand, therefore, aro-;e that the cntenon of reserv.it10n 
should be not ca<,te but economic st.itus After a good de.ii of public 
debate, all the maJor poht1cal parties in Kerala have now come to 
the pos1t1on that, while for the Scheduled Ca<,tes and Scheduled 
Tnbes re~ervat1on purely on caste ba<;1s should continue for some 
time more, a combin.itlon of ca<>te and economic status should be 
used m providing reservation for the other backward commumt1e~ 

I would not claim that what has been proposed in Kerala 1s the 
la~t word even for that State There 1-., therefore, no quest10n of 
applying what has been suggested in Kerala to the other St.ite'> I 
am, however, convinced that the que~t1on of reservation for 
government JObs as well as Jobs m pnvate in'it1tut1ons 1s 
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becommg an extremely explo..,1ve <.,UbJeCt, <.,ettmg one <>ect1on of 
the poor agam<>t the other Tht<> '" domg greJt dJmJge to the 
common cau.,e of the poor belongmg to all communttte<> Fre.,h 
thmkmg t'i, therefore, neces<>ary on the que<.,tton, -;o th<lt W<lY'> and 
means c<ln be found for ensunng the Scheduled CJ.,te<>, Sched1Jled 
Tnbes and other backward commumt1e-; th<lt they would get a 
leg1ttmate shJre m employment opportunttte'i, while the unity 
between them and the poor belongmg to the "upper ca.,te<>" '" 
preserved 

Several recent mctdents ltke V1llupuram m Tamtl N<ldu, 
Marathawada, KanJawala m Delht, etc , .,how that the problem of 
unity among the poor belongmg to all ca.,te-; and communttte<> ,.., 
of over ndmg importance today It ,.., ea-;y for d demJgogue to 
whip up p<l'>Stons either by "takmg up cudgel-; on beh<llf of 
the "HanJans" or by appeanng to "fight for the owning but 
workmg peasants" D1v1dmg the two -;ecttom on tht'i ba<>t'i Jnd 
makmg them fight agam-;t one another would help only the nch 
and well to do, who want at all co<.,t-; to prevent the poor uniting 
themselves m their common struggle 

The fact, after all, ts that none of the development<ll pl<ln<>, the 
plans of helpmg the HanJans to uplift them.,elve-;, the pl<ln"i of 
modem1smg the rural area-;, etc , h<l'i helped the agncultural 
IJbourers, workmg peasants, arttsJn<.,, low p<ltd middle clJ..,., 
employees, etc, at whose expeme are growmg a narrow ~trJtum 
of the rural and urban nch Re-;ervatton of po-;t-; would not help 
more than a handful out of an oce<ln of the )Jndle<>.., and 
unemployed to getjobs Whtie this 1s good so far a.., tt goe-;, tt ha'> 
harmful con.,equences for the poor ma-;ses as a whole 111 th<lt tt 
d1v1des them mto mutually confhctmg group-; What '" requtred, 
therefore, ts to evolve some formula or other (dependmg on the 
'>pec1f1c condttton m a particular State) through which the two 
con-;1derat1ons of ca-;te and economic cond1t1on would be 
combmed, so that the poor belongmg to both categones can come 
together on a common platform of -;truggle, rather thJn getting 
d1v1ded mto two ho-;t1le camps 

This que-;t1on of reservation with regard to po<>ts m 
govermental or other services has, of course, no dtrect relevance 
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to the 'IUbject matter which we are d1\CU'l\tng m th1.., report It, 
however, hd~ 1h relevdnce m con~1denng the re'lervdt1on of 20 per 
cent of the Chd1rm,m's po..,ts to Scheduled C.1..,tes and Scheduled 
Tnbes 

Let me at the out~et mdke 1t cledr thdt I am as much concerned 
as my colledgue'I dt the totdl tnddequdcy of the repre'lentdt1on of 
Scheduled Ca~te~ and Scheduled Tnbe~ m the Pdm.hdy.H1 Raj 
ln\t1tut1on'I, pdrt1culdrly m the key po..,ts of Chdirmdn I dm, 
therefore, fully with my colleague<; m de..,mng to do whdtever 1~ 
pos'l1ble to overcome th1~ ldg Th1\ que\t1on l'I of the method to 
achieve thl'I des1rdble objective 

With regdrd to the mdnner of ftlltng the po'lts of members of 
Panchayat1 Raj In'lt1tutton\, I hdve alreddy md1cdted that 
proport1ondl repre<;entdt1on with the li\t system 1s better method 
of emurmg th1~ Th1<; system, which 1~ emmently practicable m 
our cond1t10ns, will perhdps en'lure gredter representdt1on for the 
Scheduled Ca\te~ dnd Scheduled Tnbes than reservat10n of 
part1culdr con~tttuenc1es smce every political pdrty which 
contests the elections 1s likely to mclude at led\t one cand1ddte 
belongmg to this category m its li\t If, a<; I hdve ... ugge..,ted earlier, 
the const1tuenc1e'I will each have I 0 to 15 members to be elected, 
1t 1s very likely thdt the number of Scheduled Ca..,tes or Scheduled 
Tnbe<; candidate <;elected will be more than under the <;ystem of 
reservmg certam sedt'I for them 

I am, however, more concerned at the recommendat10n mdde 
by my colleagues thdt certam definite Panchayatt Raj Inst1tut1ons 
(Manddl Panchayat~, Zilla Pamhdds, etc ) should be declared as 
tho<;e which !>hould compubonly have Chdirmdn drawn from the 
Scheduled Ca..,tes and Scheduled Tnbes This goes agamst what 
my colleagues stdte at Para IV 11 4 m the report, where dttent10n 
1s drawn to "the occa'l10nal fnct1on<; between the pdnches and the 
Chairman which might ame 1f the Mdndal Panchayat Chatrmdn 
represents a direct electorate are sought to be avoided " I would 
humbly suggest thdt the same fnct1on would develop between a 
Chairman who occupies thdt post on the sole ground of belongmg 
to a particular caste, 1f the majortty of his colleagues who have to 
work with him are temperamentally agamst him Such fncuons m 
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the work mg of the P,mchayat1 Raj In..,t1tut1on.., <lre bound to hdve 
their repercus<;1on<; m the public hte of the Pdnch<lydt or d1..,trn.t 
concerned 

It should, m th1~ connection, be noted th.it the Scheduled Ca ... te<; 
and Scheduled Tribes be mg by the very defm1t1on of the term p.irt 
of the "weaker <;ect1on.., of <;oc1ety" dnd dcknowledgedly a 
mmonty m any Panchayat or rural area, they C<lnnot defend 
them<;elves m any situation of fnct1on.., and confrontdtlon.., on a 
caste ba<;1<; unle<;s they hdve the <;uppo11 of the m.tjonty of the 
poor belongmg to the other ca..,te<; It 1~. therefore, m the very 
mtere..,ts of the Scheduled Ca~tes and Scheduled Tnbe-. that 
whatever propo~als are bemg made to a<;'>ure them a rea<;on1ble 
share m the Panch.iyat1 Raj admm1..,trat1on would unite them with 
the poor belongmg m the other ca-.te.., 

I would therefore, sugge<;t that, tn<;tead of havmg a ..,tatutory 
prov1~1on that the Chairman of <;uch and -.uch Panchayat or Zdl.i 
Panshad shall always be drawn from the Scheduled Ca..,te.., and/or 
Scheduled Tnbe<;, a convention ..,hould be e'>tabh..,hed among .ill 
the poht1cal parties contestmg the election<; that a m1111mum 
percentage of every party'~ candidate.., for the Ch,urman's po"t" 
shall be drawn from the Scheduled Ca..,tes and Scheduled Tnbe.., 
If this 1<; adopted-and I see no rea..,on why 1t <;hould not be 
adopted--every poht1cal party which wm<; election<; m 
Panchayatl Raj Imt1tut1ons will <;et up that percent.ige of 
candidates for the Chamnan's posts Th1<; m fact may be more 
than what the Scheduled Ca..,tes and Scheduled Tnbe<; get under 
the propo~al made m the report 

Seventhlv, the problems of admm1strat1on and fmanc1al 
re<;ources dealt with m Chapters VII and IX should m my view, be 
dealt with from a different angle I have md1cated .ibove that the 
four p1ll.ir democracy env1<;aged by me, <;hould me.in .in 
mtegrat1on of the Central, State, o...,tnct and Panchayat a<; the 
essential p.irts of an organic whole-the admm1~trat1on of the 
country 

The manner m which the Central and All India Service<;, State 
Services and the Services of Local Bodies have been <;eparated, 
with d1ff erent terms and cond1t1ons of <;erv1ce are creating he.irt 
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burning., among the employee-. The Centr.il and All Ind1.i 
Service employee., look upon the St.ite employee-. a-. poor 
relation<,, while the l.itter look upon the local employee-. in the 
s.ime m.inner It 1., neces-.ary th.1t th1-. 1<, put an end to .ind 
uniformity of government offic1.ih Thi-. alone will m..ike the 
admin1-.tr.it1on an mtegral whole 

In the m.itter of financ1.il re-.ource-., too, there 1., gre.it urgency 
to have a fre-.h look from the point of view of the fin..inc1.il 
re.,ource., of the whole country After ..ill, the re.,ource-. which are 
at the d1.,po-.al of the State and Central Government-. .ire tho-.e 
which can be attributed by the people at lower level-. It 1-., 
therefore, unrea-.on.ible to expect that after the Centre Jnd State 
tap all the financial re-.ource.,, which have been allotted to them 
and which are in fact collected from the very d1-.tnct and local 
areas where P.inch.iy.it1 Raj In.,t1tut10n-. are working, the.,e ldtter 
-.hould find their own re~ource., independently of the Centre .ind 
the StJte~ 

There 1~ nothing derog.itory for the PJn(.,hayat1 RJj In.,t1tut1on., 
to dem.ind and .,ecure grant-. and other form-. of finJnc1.il 
a-..,1stance from the St..ite Jnd the Centre Here JgJin wh..it 1., 
required 1 ... th.it the Centrdl .ind State Government.,, together with 
the PJnchayJt1 Raj Imt1tuttom, .,hould hJve Jn overdll review of 
the financial re~ources of the entire .idmin1-.trat1on .md Jgree on 
the proper collection and d1-.tnbut10n of dll the re ... ources that can 
be tapped 

I am not ra1~ing th1., a~ a m..itter of theoretical gener..ih~.it1on I 
am obliged to rJ1'ie 1t becau~e the report doe., t.ilk of "the need for 
some taxes being binding upon the PJnchayatt Raj In~t1tut10n-." 
(IX 5 4) Amongst ~uch taxes to be compulsorily levied and 
collected by the Pdnchayat1 RJj Imt1tut1on~ are l.ind ce""· 
surcharge on stamp duty, taxe., on commercial crop.,, etc , It 1-. 
obvious that all these are in effect add1t10ns to the burden of 
taxation th.it the rural people have to bear, since the.,e ~ugge~ted 
taxes are over Jnd above wh.it the St.ite and/or Centre hJve 
already levied Mak mg the.,e "compubory for the P.inchJyat1 Raj 
Inst1tut10ns 1s a propos1t1on with which I cannot agree That 1., 
why I suggest that fresh thought o;;hould be given on the incidence 
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of taxation on particular sect10ns of the people, on p,trt1cul.ir 
forms of property or on particular commod1t1es which .ire levied 
by the Centre and the States and now propo.,ed to be levied by the 
Panchayatt Raj ln"it1tut1on-; Such add1t1om to the burden<; .it a 
time when rural poor are rightly demanding relief from the 
burdens of ex1<;tmg taxation will rou<;e re1,entment and rew .. t,mce 

Fmally, 1t 1s unfortunate that the report doe.., not t.ike into 
con<;1derat1on the fact that there are volunt<lry org<.Im1,<.It1om 
which hdve a s1ze<.Ible member~h1p and are active m the rur.il 
areas ~uch as the K1san S<.Ibha, Agnculturdl L<.Ibour 
Orgdmsat1ons, Students and Youth and Women's Org<.Irn<;.it10m 
etc , which are not and would refu<;e to be non political M.iny of 
them are very active <.Ind enjoy the confidence of the people 
Wherever such orgams<.It10ns ex1<,t, they should be given <ln 
important role m the schemes of human re1,ource<; development I 
am afraid thdt this a<;pect 1s ignored by my colleague<; becau-..e of 
their prejudice agaimt political part1e<; or org<lm~dt1om oriented 
towards them 

Let me, m the end, reiterate that, m <;plte of the<,e re~ervdt1om, 
cnt1c1sms and suggestions, I am of the view th<lt the report, 1f 
accepted and implemented, would go far m decentralising and 
democrat1smg the admm1~trat1on 
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The Conflict in J anata Party 
Over The RSS* 

E. M. S. Nambood1npad 

Mr S1111dar Sing Bha11dm 1, Deputv Leader of the Janata Partv 111 
the Ra1w1 Sabha, 1s a self conjeHed actmst of the R(l\ht11\a 
Swavam Sevak Sangh He has pO\ed the challe11g111g questwn to 
hts pre\ellt feaders Hhether thev lOllSUJer /us parent 01ga111sattofl 
(the RSS) a lOmmwwl orgamrntwn He savs 

"We who owe (note that 1t I'• owe and not owed) alleg1,mce to the 
RSS are working for <>trengthening the J,mata P.uty and cannot 
tolerate any bd<>ele!.'> and m1<>ch1evou!. propag,mda m th1!. regard" 
To which Bh<lnd<ln add!. that Jt 1s for the leadership of the Jandtd 
Party to "once for all decide whether the party wdnted to hdve 
any truck with the R<l<>htnya Sw<ly<lm Sevak S<ingh" He Wdnted 
the Jdndtd leaders to decide "whether the party should h<lve 
relations with the RSS and the RSS men m the p<irty" 

The Sdme idea I'>, in <lnother form, mcrea'>mgly commg from 
non RSS qu<lrter<> 1m1de the J • .m.ita Party Such well known 
leaders of the party a<> Madhu L1maye, Raj Naram, etc, have 
mmced no word<> in <>.iying th<lt the RSS wa<> m.imly re<>pom1ble 
for the Ahgarh and other communal not'> 

From State after State, reports are appearmg that the leaders 
and cadre<> of the Janata P.irty dre getting re<>tless smce the RSS 
connection 1s lo<>ing them the support of the mmont1es, the 
Scheduled Ca<>te<> and backward communities, all of whom have 
learnt from their bitter expenence thdt the RSS poses a grave 
threat to thelf very ex1<>tence They are demandmg that the 
relations between the J,mata Government and the RSS <>hould be 
defined the RSS <>hould be either controlled by the Janata P.irty 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY" New Delhi December 10 1978 
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as a volunteer organt'iat1on actmg under 1mtruct1on-; from the 
party, or the J.in.ita Party should be free, like .iny other party, to 
come out m denunc1at1on of that p.ir.i military org.im-;.it1on 

A"> e.irly a'\ durmg the first po'>t Lok S.ibh.i electton month'>, 
le.iders hke Madhu Ltmaye have propo">ed th.it the RSS, like 
other youth orgams.ittom. formed by .ind functioning under the 

I 
leader">htp of one or other former con'>tttuent<; of the J.in.ita P<lrty, 
should be wound up or made a '>ubordm.ite organt'>ation of the 
J.inata P.irty Patron~ and well w1.,her., of the J.in.ita P<lrty h!...e 
Jaya Praka'>h N.iray.in had made the "><lme propo.,.il There W<l'> <l 
gener.il dem.ind that the RSS ~hould be thrown open for Mu-.hm'> 
and other non Hmdm 

Best of Both Worlds 

The RSS leaders, however, rejected .ill the">e dem.ind-. They 
wanted to have the best of both the world'> 

They would continue the separate tdenttty of the RSS with 1t<; 
"Sakhas", parade~. trammg m the U'>e of arm-., route marche'> with 
arms m hand, etc Janat.i leader~ who are m the Mmt'>tt)' of 
outside belonging to the erstwhtle Jana Sangh, will h<lve to 
submit themselves to the d1sc1plme of the RSS and th GuruJI the 
Janata Party would have no nght to intervene Even, on the 
question of admtttmg Mu-.ltms and other non Hmdu-; mto the 
orgams.itton, they prevancated and said they would t.ik.e a long 
time to take a dec1s1on to that effect 

Expan<;1on of Act1v1tles 

At the same time, the RSS le.iders demanded th.it, a-. <ln 
integral part of the Janata Party, they -.hould h<lve <lll 
opportumt1es to expand thetr act1v1t1es, they would u.,e their 
connections with the Janat.i P.irty and the Government for th1'> 
Pleadmg that theirs ts a "cultural" org.imo;.it1on, they wanted to 
use educat10nal mstttutton~ as forum-. where they c.in hold 
"Sakhas" where rabidly chauvm1st1c Hmdu rev1v.ihst 1de.i., would 
be forced mto the heads and hearts of the growmg generation 
who will also be tramed m the use of arms The">e "Sway<lm 
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Sewak'>" would then be d'>ked to mdke provocal!ve route m,irche'i 
part1culdrly m ared'> mhdb1ted by non Hindu'>, Scheduled Cd.,te.,, 
Scheduled Tnbe'> ,md bdckwdrd communities with a view to 
stnkmg terror m their heart~ 

The loydl follower'> of the Sdngh m the bureJucrat1c <;et up will 
aho be a'>ked to mJke demomtrJt1ve pJrt1c1pJtt0n m "Guru 
dakshmJ" and other funct1om of the SJngh Th1", m tt~ turn. 1<; to 
be uttl1"ed for <;ecurmg off1c1Jl pdtronJge for the extem10n of 
RSS act1v1t1e<; Jnd for the conntvJnce of the admtn1"trdt1ve 
personnel m the Hmdu rev1vJit'>t propJgJndJ and communJl 
act1v1t1e'> of the SJngh How d1<;a\trous all th1<; can be '>een m 
communal not after commundl not, the late<;t of them being m 
AltgJrh 

Non RSS Leaders' Po'>ttlon 
SeverJl non RSS leaders of the JJnata PJrty have, of lJte, been 

a<;sertmg them.,elve'> Jgam.,t the.,e Jggre<;<;1ve act1v1t1e<; of the 
RSS They fmd thJt not only 1s the RSS connection contrdry to 
the chemhed 1deJI'> of <;eculdmm and democracy whKh they 
have mhented from the freedom movement The RSS connection 
1s al<;o becoming a lo.,mg concern 

The'>e JJnJta ledder~ recall thdt 1t wa<; the '>upport of the 
mmont1e~. Scheduled CJ'>tes and other weJker ~ect1om of .,oc1ety 
that endbled them to wm the h1.,tonc vJCtory over the 
authontJnJn forces heJded by the former Pnme Mm1'>ter Th1<; 
valuable as<;et 1<; bemg squJndered becJu'>e of the contmumg 
connect10n with the RSS They, therefore, feel, like BhJndJn Jnd 
other RSS leJder<;, thJt the JanJta leader<; 'lhould decide one way 
or the other The RSS .,hould not be allowed to have the be.,t of 
both the world'> 

The RSS leader<;, 1t 1<; well known, hJve been mJkmg clever 
use of the difference'> w1thm the JdndtJ PJrty, pdrt1culdrly among 
Its top ledder<; They had. m the begmnmg, Jn undcr~tandmg with 
the BLD with whom they ~hJred the Chief Mm1<;ters' po<;t<; m the 
Janata run State<; Sub'lequently, however, they mod1f1ed their 
stand by '>Upportmg the BLD m State politics but the Pnme 
M1mster at the Centre Later, <;till, they changed the whole tJct1c 
and gave whole hearted support to the Pnme Mtnl\ter Some of 
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their recent pronouncement" and act1v1t1e<; h..ive r..tt'ied doubt., 
whether they would JOm tho"e who are trying to repl..ice Mor..trJt 
Desai by somebody el-.e m the Pnme Min1-.ter'-. po<;t 

However, reg..irdle-;s of whether they are with tht'i or th.it 
ind1v1dual or group, they are u~mg the key po-.1t1on they occupy 
in the J..in..ita set up to c.i1g them'ielve~ m and get ..in mcre.i.,mg 
hold on the admin1-.trat1on They have alre..idy -.ucceeded m 
launching attack<; on '>ecul..ir minded h1.,ton..im ..ind getting 
several text books withdrawn a" ..i fir-.t -.tep toward'> tr,m.,formmg 
the teaching of h1<;tory a<; an exerc1"e m the prop..igat1on of Hmdu 
rev1valt~m In other ac..idem1c field<;, too, they ..ire trymg their 
might and main to have their own men m key po'-t'>, '>O th.it the 
academic and intellectual world will be fully -.ubjected to Hmdu 
rev1vah'>m 

The Two Alternatives 

The time, therefore, has come for the Pnme Min1-.ter .ind other 
leaders of the Government and the ruling party to ..iccede to the 
demand made from opposite end-;, defme your attitude to the 
RSS, either continue the connection with the RSS ,111d 
increa<;ingly lose the support of the minority communitle'-, 
Scheduled Ca-.tes and Scheduled Tnbes, other b.ickw.11d 
communities and <;ecul..ir mmded people m all ca1.,te1., and 
communtt1es or <;ever the connection, lo-;e the elector..il g.1111" 
thanks to the contmuing connection with Hmdu rev1vah1.,h but be 
..ible to prevent the flow of minont1e'i, Scheduled C1.,te., 
Scheduled Tnbes, backward communities ..ind ~ecul.ir mmded 
people everywhere to the camp of ..iuthont..in..im1.,m It 11., 
incre..isingly becoming 1mposs1ble for the JJnata le..ider~ to m.ike 
further del..iy in t..ikmg a dec1s1on 

R1d1culous Formula 

This 1s a s1tuat1on which should m..ike the leaders of the 
Swaran Smgh Congress and the CPI to sit up and thmk Their 
simple formula Janata equals Jana S..ingh equab RSS 11., d1.,p1oved 
by the abovementtoned developments m the Janata Party 
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It I'> on the ba'>I'> of th1<> nd1culom formula th,lt they h.tve been 
demanding th.tt tho..,e who want to build the Left dnd demou.ttK 
front <>hould ..,ever their connection with the J.1nat.1 P.trty, ceao;e to 
support the Jan..it.i Government It wa<> from th1'> th..it their 
mab11ity to JOin h,md'> with tho'>e who l.tum.hed the c..impa1gn to 
defeat Indir.t G.1ndh1 <tt Ch1ckmag.1lur .tro'>e It doe., not m<ttter to 
them whether Indir.t G.1ndh1 win., or not, the J.1n.1ta o;hould not be 
supported 

From th1'> openly declared po..,1t1on, Swar.tn Smgh .tnd 
comp.tny "advanced" towardo; the notonou... P.trh.tment.try Bo.trd 
re<>olut1on while the CPI Chairman went to the extent of h.tilmg 
Mrs G~mdh1'<> victory It redound<> to the credit of a section of the 
leader<> of the Swaran Singh Congre<><> th..it they came out openly 
again<>t the decmon of their P.trhament<try Bo.trd It 1<> a pity th.tt 
the CPI leaders have not yet been able to draw the nece.,.,.try 
conclu'>lom from this experience 

CPl(l\l)'s Record 
The CPl(M) proudly recalls th.tt at no <>t..ige ha., 1t equ.tted the 

Janata P.trty with the RSS Even while hailmg the J.111.ttd v1Ltory 
m the Lok Sdbha election of M.trch 1977 .tnd offermg critical 
support to the Jan.tta Government, our Central Committee 
demarc.tted lt.,elf from the RSS .tnd 11" Hmdu rev1vali.,t ideology 
Ever since then, 1t ha<; lo<>t no opportunity to expo.,e the RSS 
whenever and wherever 1t has re~orted to such act1v1t1es a., le.td to 
the rou.,ing of communal p.tssion'> 

Nothmg Incompatible 
The P.trty, however, ha<> never made the<>e act1v1t1es of the RSS 

the rea ... on for mounting an att.tck on the Janata Party and it<> 
Government It know<> very well th.tt neither 1s the RSS under the 
control of the Janata nor 1<; the l.ttter subordmated to the RSS, 
though, of couro;e, m.tny of 1t<> leaders mcludmg M1111.,ter<>, MPs 
and MLAs .tre o;ubJected to the iron d1'>c1pline of the RSS 

Our act1v1t1e., in thl'i regard are clear proof to show th.tt the 
struggle again'>t the ideology and act1v1t1e<> of the RSS l'i not 
mcompat1ble with the support to the Janata P.trty and 1t<; 
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Government m ~o far a~ they proceed to d1-.m,mtle the 
authontanan regime Nor doe-; the ~upport to the Jan..ita Party ..ind 
Government on the anti authont,man 1-.-.ues prevent u-. from 
f1ghtmg the anti working cla-.-., anti people, anti democr..itK 
policies and mea-;ures adopted by the J..in..ita Government 

Combined Attack 

The developing -;tram-. between the R c;;c;; ..ind the other 
con-;t1tuent-; of the Jan..ita Party thu'> -.hould w..ike up ..ill the 
anti commun..il, -.ecul..ir force~ m-.1de ..ind out-.1de the J..inat..i to 
mount a combined attack on the force-. of authont..in..i111-.m 
repre-;ented by Indira Gandhi on the one h..ind and Hindu 
rev1vah-.m and communah-;m repre.;;ented by the R c;;s on the 
other The biggest ob-.tacle to sul-h a unity 1.;; the mat1on..il hatred 
of the leaders of the Swaran Smgh Congre-..;; and the CPI for the 
very name of the Janata Party whKh they equate with the RSS 
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Janata's 22 Points 

Editorial of "People'li Democracy", January 28, 1979 

The four dJy meet of the National Executive of the JJnJta PJrty 
has come out with a 22 point progrJmme with the c!J1m thJt 1f It 
ts implemented by the Central Jnd StJte Government<>, tt would 
retrieve the country from the souo economic cri"'" which hJ<> 
been plJguing tt !>ince long 

Before we examine the merit" and demerit<> of the JJnJtJ 
Executive\ programme, It hJ<> to be reJlt<>ed that <>uch re"oluttom 
of ruling pJrt1e<;, whether 1t ,., the Congre<><; or the JJnJta, Jre 
neither mJndJtory on the Central Jnd StJte Governments nor Jre 
they seriou<;)y meant for 1mplementJt10n Starting from the 
AICC's Avad1 re<>olutton on the Soc1alt<>t1c pattern in the mid 
fifties, the people have been fed wtth mJny <;uch re'lolut1om a<; the 
NJgpur re<>olut1on, the Bhubane<>wJr re<;olut1on, the NarorJ 
programme, the 20 point progrJmme. the GJrib1 HJtJo Charter 
and so on by the former ruhng Congre<;<> Party There'" no rea"on 
to think that the present 22 point programme of the JanJta 
Executive await<; a different fate at the hands of the JJnata 
Government After all, the cmt<; that plJgues our country ts 
ba<;tcally a product of the bankrupt cap1tah<>t path pur<;ued by the 
bourgeot<; landlord ruling cla<;<;e<; The ba<>1c character of the 
Janata Government's leadership and the class poltcte<; they are 
pursuing are in no way different from the predeces.,or Congreo;s 
Government The long record of the leaders of the JJnata 
Government and the 20 month experience of that Government 
fully confirm this truth 

The very opening paragraph<; of the Janata Executive's 
resolution wnh tt<; nau<;eating self adulation of the 20 month long 
performance of JanJta rule at the Centre and m the States mJke a 
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mockery of the programme lt<,elf dnd Cdll'i mto que.,t10n the 
edrne'itne'i'i and 'ienou'iness behmd 1t It mdke<; the nd1rnlou-, 
claim that the 20 month rule of the Jdndtd Pdrty hd'> alreddy 
cledred much of the rot that hdd .,et 111 during the three deLdde-, of 
Congre'i'i rule and that 111 the rem<11mng forty month'> of the 
pre'ient Lok Sabhd, wonder<; will be performed m 1.,olvmg the 
rural and urban unemployment problem, 111 <1llev1<1tmg the nmery 
and indebtedness of the pea'iant produc..er'i, 111 uphftmg the down 
trodden Scheduled Ca'ites and Scheduled Tnbe1., <1nd m 
developmg big as well a<; '>mall '>Cale mdu...tne'i To put 1t mildly, 
the entire 22 pomt programme 1s totally unreal1' .. t1c <1nd 1.,macJ.,., of 
cheap popuh~m for which Indira Gandhi hd'> long been notonou-, 

George Fernandes and B1JU Patna1k. c<1me forw<11d with the 
slogan of nat1on<1hsat1on of Tata's Iron and Steel u111t, B1rl<1\ 
Alummmm mdu'>try, etc It 1s the <,dme Fernande'> who 1., pl.1ymg 
havoc with the public sector Bharat Heavy Electnc..al-, Ltd 
with the propo~ed agreement with S1emem and 1., flirtmg with 
other multmat1onals But the ma'\~1ve prote'>t rou'>ed by the 
proposal not only m Big Bu'>mes<; circles and the Pre.,., controlled 
by them but al'>o among certain Janata leader'> of the Swat.mtrd, 
Congre'>s (0) and Jana Sangh vmtdge, ha'> imparted '>Orne '>Ort of a 
f1ct1t1ous radicalism to some of the le<1dcr'> of the Jandtd 
Executive and the 22 pomt programme they have cooked up 

But the anti climax to all the rhetoric dbout "decentrah'>dt1on of 
economic power" of Big Bu'\mes'i 1~ redched when 1t 1~ propo..,ed 
that the Janata Pdrty Chairman "shall appomt a Committee to 
study the po~1t1on m depth and mdke nece'>'>ary recommcnddt1on'> 
m this regard" Is 1t that there ha'> been any dearth of m depth 
studies of these thmgs? Have our people forgotten all dbout the 
Monopoly and Restnct1ve Trade Practice~ Comm1s1.,1on and how 
the whole thmg has been reduced to a fa1ce m the la'>t ten/tifteen 
years? What has happened to all the mve~t1gat1om mto Big 
Business houses hke the Birla'>? When the Jdnata leader'> tdlk. 
about m depth study and all that at this stage, 1t only mean., thdt 
they are JU'it mdulgmg m g1mm1cks dnd thdt Big Bu'>me..,., hd'> 
nothmg to worry about 
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The '>enou-;ne.,., or otherw1'>e of the J,mata Executive c,m well 
be g,.mged 1f only one looks at the l..ind reforms progr..imme Thi-; 
foremo'>t l'>'>Ue of 1..ind reform~ 1s pmhed to point 15 m the long 
h'>t of 22' The J..in..ita Executive, of cour'>e, deserve'> our th..ink'> 
and congratul..it10n., for recommending th..it "all 1..ind cetlmg laws 
be included in the Ninth Schedule", smce such a me..i'>ure, 1f 
adopted, reduces one '>Ource of inordinate delay and sabotage by 
landlord'> by taking the 1<,<;ue to law courts in order to fru<;trate the 
very purpo'>e of the land ceiling law'> But 1f the J..inat..i leaders ..ire 
senou'> about th1'> point, they should 1mmed1ately a..,k their 
Central Government to include the We<it Beng..il Land Reform 
Amendment Act in the Schedule <l'> ha'> been demanded by the 
Left Front Government for qmte '>Orne time 

The recourse to l..iw courts to defe..it the 1..ind ceiling 
leg1slattons 1s only one p..irt of the 'i..ibot..ige by the big l..indlord~ 
There are hundred other devices by which the l..indlord'> h..ive 
successfully <;cuttled l.md reform~ mea'>ure'>, and 1t 1., done m..iinly 
with the active conntv..ince of the St..ite appar..itu'>, corrupt 
bureaucracy ..ind police and revenue off1c1..il'> It 1s an e<;t..ibh~hed 
fact that a'i much a'i 40 per cent of the total cultivated 1..ind, even 
after a '>ene~ of l..ind cetlmg laws over dec..ide'>, rem..ims in the 
hands of five to 'ilX per cent of the landholders, while 60 to 70 per 
cent of the landle'is and the poor h..irdly po'>'>e'>s five per cent of 
the land What does the J..inata Executive propo'>e further to 
implement land reforms be'i1de'> recommending the cetlmg law<; 
to be put under Ninth Schedule" It has <;olemnly prom1'ied th..it 
"other sugge<;t1ons made by the Raj Kmhna Committee of the 
Planntncr Comml'i'>IOn ~hould be examined and necessary steps e 
taken to implement them" Why only Raj Kmhna Committee's 
suggestion~? Are there not other constructtve and radical 
sugge'>t10m made in the pa.,t by offtc1al and semi official 
agencies 'iuch as the Appu Comm1s~1on and the like" Does not 
this type of formul.it10n that they '\hould be examined and 
necessary steps taken", etc, smack of the style of hardened 
bureaucrats and the apolog1<;ts of landlord1sm" 
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The twenty two point charter which ~hed-. prof me te,m for the 
oppressed m1lhons of Scheduled Ca-;te-; and Scheduled Tnbe-. h..i'i 
nothing concrete to offer them by w..iy of re.ii ..ind r..id1c..il l..ind 
reforms and their genuine 1mplement..itton with the ..iLt1ve co 
operat10n of the popular mas~e'i dJrectly and vJtally mtere~ted m 
the reforms Can there be any real uplift of the downtrodden 
HanJans and Ad1vas1s without land red1~tnbut1on in the mtere~h 
of the landless and land poor? 

It 1s true that there are several point<; -;uch a-. the p..inty of price<; 
between the pnces of agncultural produce and the pnce<; the 
farmers have to pay for mdustndl product<; hke fert1h1.,er< .. , 
pest1c1des, etc , and aho the demdnd to dnnounce the <iupport 
pnce for the pea<;ants' produce befo1e the 1.,owmg 'ied1.,on 
Similarly, the demand to allot 25 per cent of the newly generdted 
power to agncultural <;ector, the demand to m<lke the "food for 
work" programme a permanent one, the 'itdmping of mdx1mum 
retail pnces on all consumer good1.,, the propo-;al to -;elect I OOO 
Blocks for furthering rural development with special emphd..,I'> on 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tnbe<;, etc, are welcome, m so 
far as they go and actually get implemented 

But the resolullon of the Jdndta Ndt1ondl Executive 1~ re<llly 
d1<;appointing It refuses to reckon with the reaht1e1., of the 
sJtuation-the senous mdustnal and economic cn~11.,, the m,11.,<; 
scale unemployment of both the educated and the uneducated, the 
plight of the 50 to 60 per cent of our people below the poverty 
!me, the continued 1lhteracy of 70 per cent of our populdt10n, the 
merciless expl01tatJon and loot by the big cdp1tali-.t'i, fo1e1gn 
monopoli'lts and landlords, the alarming proport1on1., of the 
growth of corruption, nepotism and all sorts of '>ocial cnme~ 
etc -are not touched by the resolution of the Janata Executive 

The Left, democratic and radical minded among the Janat..i 
Pdrty leaders and ranks should not be beguiled with the <;eemmgly 
radical and populist slogam and proposals put forth in the ?? 

point charter by the Janata Executive It 1s all the more '>urprnmg 
that not a word 1s said regarding the mdmtnal work.mg cla'>'>, the 
employees in the pnvate and public sectors and the minimum 
wages for the workers and employees m the pnvate dnd public 
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sectors, and minimum wages for Jgncultural IJbourers who are 
anywhere between 40 and 50 per cent of the total peasant 
population of the country 

It 1s clear that the JJnata leJders are treading the beJten pdth 
which the Congre'>s leaders followed Point-; and programmes are 
shop soiled wares with which the representatives of the 
bourgeois l,rndlord classes have always sought to cheJt the 
people The JanJta Government 1s proving that 1t 1s no exception 
This underlines all the more the need to unite the Left and 
democratic force'> in the country to provide the only real 
alternative to the present bourgeo1'> landlord rule and ns anti 
people policies 



Jyoti Basu's Letter To 
Vinoba Bhave* 

Appendix (xvii) 

The follo"Htmg is the text of the letter "Htntten bv Jvott Basu, Cluef 
Minister, West Bengal to Acharya Vmoba Bhave on December 
23, 1978 

Dear Acharya Vinoba Bhave, 

We are all very concerned at the announcement thdt you are 
gomg on fast from the I st January m support of the demdnd for a 
total ban on cow slaughter On the issue of bannmg of cow 
slaughter in West Bengal, the State Government ha" had 
prolonged correspondence with the Government of India, 
Shn Jayaprakash Narayan, Sarvodaya leader and the Akhtl 
Bharat Knsh1 Goseva Sangh I myself had d1scus<;1on on th1-; 
matter with Shn Jayaprakao;h Narayan and the Akhtl Bhdrdt 
Knsh1 Goseva Sangh and I have mdde our pos1tton cledr to them 
Kmdly permit me to explam our o;tand on th1o; issue 

2 Under the West Bengal Animals Slaughter Control Act, 
1950, only those cows which are over 14 years of age and Jre 
unfit for work or breeding or are diseased or mcapac1tated can be 
slaughtered This Act extends over Calcutta and all the mumctpdl 
town-; We are also takmg steps to extend the operation of this 
Act to non mumc1pal areas It 1s true that the restncttons 1mpo-.ed 
under this Act are not being properly enforced but we want 
sincerely to enforce them We have recently amended the Cattle 
L1censmg Act in order to prevent md1scnmmate and unre-;tncted 
import of cattle by 'khatal' owners and to assure better treatment 
to milch cows The Akh1l Bharat Knsh1 Goseva Sangh ha<; al-.o 

*Pubhshed m "PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY", New Delhi January 7 1979 This 1s m 
connection wuh Acharya Vmoba Bhave s 'fastmg' agamst cow slaughter 
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agreed to cooper.He with U<; to <;ee thJt these Act-. ,tre 
implemented We al<.,o reque<;ted <;ome SarvodJya leader<; to 
depute !>Orne per!>on<; to Jdv1!>e m regJrding proper 
1mplement.it1on of the prov1 ... 1on<> of the Act<> We are t.iking .,tep., 
to cre.ite the nece.,<>ary mfrJ.,tructure We had intended to t.ike up 
the work much e.irl1er, but the floods interfered 

3 We are, however, not m favour of a total ban on cow 
slaughter We would hke to look .it the 1<>sue from the economic 
a<>pect rather thJn the rehg1om a<>pect A total ban on cow 
slaughter will lead to an mcrea.,e m bovine popul.itwn 
which would stram our !>lender cattle feed resource<> Th1o; will 
undermine the capacity of U!>eful animal!> .ind will hinder the 
sc1ent1f1c growth of animal hu<>bandry A total b.in on cow 
sl.iughter will .il ... o become a very seno;1t1ve l<.,!>Ue m th1., St.ite 
where there l'> a l.irge beef eatmg popul.it1on mainly belonging to 
the mmonty commumtie!> 

4 These views are not ours alone The preceding Chief 
Mm1ster!> of th1!> StJte h.id expre!>'>ed the same opm1on m their 
commumcat1om with the Government of India Shn P C Sen, 
Shn AJoy Mukherjee and la<>tly Shn S S Ray h.id pomted out 
these factors to the Government of India when the St.ite 
Government wJs reque'>ted to en.ict a leg1.,J.it10n bannmg cow 
slaughter tot.illy 

5 Weo;t Bengal 1-; beset with a lot of problem-; There are b.io;1c 
and long stJndmg problems hke unemployment, l.ick of proper 
shelter and nutnt1on, etc There are al'>o severe problem'> which 
are peculiar to We.,t Beng.il hke the mao;s1ve amval of refugees 
on many occao;1on<> Very recently the deva!>tatmg flood'> have 
added to the 'iuffermgs of our people and the State will take quite 
a long time to recover from the effect Without in any way 
meanmg d1'>re<;pect to the ideals you may chensh, I would hke to 
say that the'>e are our pnont1es to reo;olve these long standing 
problems of our State and to reduce the sufferings of our people 
We are workmg single mindedly to achieve these objective<> and 
I would reque'it you not to take any <>teps that may add to our 
problem<; It is a .,h.ime that m1lhon'> of children in our country 
are going without milk We have taken up a number of projects 
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for mcreasmg milk production m our St.ite For th1'>, b.inning of 
slaughter of cows which are over 14 ye.ir~ old or .ire d1.,ea,ed or 
mcapacttated or unfit for breeding I'> of no help We .ire as 
concerned a-; you are to improve the quality of our c.ittle 
population and to -;ave milch cow-; and to prevent unnece-;,<1ry 
and sen,eleo;s cow ~l.iughter We are t.ikmg all the neces ... .iry 'tep" 
m this regard and I would reque.,t you to watch our perform.ince 
before you decide on your future course of action We -;et much 
store by your good health and long life and '>h<lll be h.ippy 1f you 
decide not to undertake the fa-;t 

With kmd regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

Jyot1 Bt1'iU 



Appendix (xviii) 

Namboodiripad's Letter to 
Vinoba Bhave 

The follmw1g 1s the text of the letter "'ntten by Comrade EMS 
Namboodmpad, General Secretary, Co111mw11st Party of India 
(Marxist), to Acharya Vinoba Bhave on December 23, 1978 

Dear Shn VmobaJt, 

I am wntmg this letter on behalf of the Polit Bureau of the Central 
Committee of our Party We are perturbed to hear that you are 
contempl<ltmg to go on a fa<>t from Janu<lry I, 1979 on the question 
of tmpo.;;mg a legal ban on cow .;;l<lughter m We<>t Bengal and 
Kera la 

You are aware th<lt only a month <lgo, We<>t Bengal went through 
a nat1on<ll calamity of floods, unprecedented for 500 years 
according to our Pnme Mm1.;;ter, affectmg the ltfe, ltvmg and 
property of over a crore and h<llf of the population The entire 
admm1.;;trat1ve m<lchmery and the people are engaged m the 
stupendous ta~k of reh<lb1lttat10n We would reque'>t you to consider 
whether 1t 1s advisable to ra1'ie the que<>tton at th1~ time and abo 
takmg mto account the complex1t1es of the problem ma State ltke 
West Bengal 

We have had the opportunity to d1-;cms with some of your 
colleagues m the Sarvodaya movement, v1z , Sarva~hn Kmhna 
Das Mehta, Dayamdht Patnaik, R K Patil and Kuman N1rmala 
Deshpande We have also .;;tud1ed the booklet brought out by 
the Akh1la Bharat Knsht Go-;ewa Sangh which contams the 
ba.;;1c mformatton and copte'> of connected documents on the 
question 

Published m PEOPLE S DEMOCRACY" New Ddh1 January 7 1979 
This 1s m connection with Acharya Vinoba Bhave s fasting against cow slaughter 
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We are fully aware of the depth of your feel mg on th1.., que..,t1on 
We have given careful com1derat1on to all the..,e 
At the <;ame time a<; a Party working in the intere-.t of the entire 

people, we cannot but take into account all other a..,pect-. of the 
question 

You will agree that ours l'i a 'iecul.ir State Apart from Hindu-;, 
our country's population corn.1'its of Mu..,lim'>, Chn..,t1an.., who do 
not believe m th1'i and are accu...tomed to eating beef In certain 
part'i of the country, 'iect1ons of Hanjdm are al\o au .. u..,tomed to 
eatmg beef Apart from this, tnbal.., af ..,o edt beef Suc..h population 
1~ not a negligible mmonty, but nm to I 0 to I 'I crore.., 

No secular mmded person can ignore the 'ient1ment'> and food 
habits of the'ie va~t numbers of our population and adopt a policy 
based on purely the relig1ou... belief of the majonty Both the 
majonty and the mmonty -.hould be allowed to .ict according to 
their beliefs, without any attempt on the part of either to impose 
Its belief on the other 

Our Party ba'ies Its pohc1es on tht'i que-.t1on, a<; on all other 
questions, on national economic and <;oc1al pomt<; of view .ind not 
on the religious beliefs of any <;ect1on of the popul.it1on 

Cons1dermg the shortage of milk m our country, there -.hould 
be no difference of opm1on on prevention of slaughter of milch 
cows The We<;t Bengal Act al'lo prevent<; 1t 

A total ban on cow slaughter will mcrease the communal 
tem1ons, m~tead of brmgmg about harmony between the v.inom 
communities m our country, so very neces<;ary for pre~ervmg and 
cementmg our national mtegnty 

Takmg all these factors rnto com1derat1on, we are of the 
con<;tdered view that a total ban on cow slaughter 1s inadvt<;able 

We h.ive expl.imed the baste <;land of our Party on tlm que..,twn 
Comrade Samar Mukherjee, member of our Polit Bureau and leader 
of our Party 111 the Lok Sabh.i, who 1s carrymg th1'> letter, will 
further explam our pomt of view and give any expl.inatton you 
may reqmre 

Our colleague Comrade Jyotl Ba'lu, the Chief M1111<;ter of Weo;t 
Bengal, ha<; already explamed the po"1tlon of h1<; Government to 
Shn Radha Knshna Bajaj, Secret.iry, Akh1l Bharat Kmht Go-;ewa 
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Sangh A~ he hdd al reddy ~tdted, the p1ev1ou'> Government of We-.t 
Bengal hdd enacted a Jeg1'>ldt1on bd1mmg <;)dughter of cattle below 
14 year~ of age and applied 1t to all c1t1es dnd town<> The pre-.ent 
Government has alreddy 'itrengthened the adm1111-,trdt1ve mdthmery 
for more effective 1mplementat1on of the bdn The Government 1-. 

contemplating to extend the Act to other parts of the Stdte 
In conclusion, we want to pldte before you for con<;1derdt1on 

the fact that there are so mdny problem<; like colo~<;aJ unemploy 
ment, poverty and m1'>ery of va-,t ma-,<;es of the people, oppres~1on 
of and atrocities on HdnJdns dnd weaker sections as well as on 
mmont1es and land to the million<> of !dndless ldbourers The 
country 1s pdssmg through a penod of gredt ~tresi; and <;trams and 
ten~1on All men of goodwill ~hould hdrness all their energies to 
tackle the~e problem~ In these cond1twn~ we feel thdt the rdl'>mg 
ofth1s complicdted que~t1on will divert the attentwn of the people 
from these pres~mg and urgent problem~ 

We, therefore, dppeal to you take all these factors into 
cons1derdt10n and des1'>t from the contemplated fa~t 

With re~pectful regard~. 

Yours !>mcerely, 
EM S Namboodmpad, 

General Secretary 
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Wrong Theories of The Chinese 
Communist Leadership* 

-M. Basavapunnaiah 

The four week war agam'it Vietnam by Chma, though It ha'> ended 
with the withdrawal of the mam forces of the Chme'ie army, ha<> 
neither ended m its real seme nor have the talks to peacefully 
settle the dt'>puted I'i'iues yet begun From all accounts It appears 
that it is more and more becoming a '>Ort of cold war, and the 
Chmese Communt'it leadership, through its thoughtle'is mva<>ton 
mto Vietname'ie temtory, has found lt'ielf ma poht1cal and mil 1tary 
quandary 

Through this military action agam'>t another Soc1ah~t State, 
Vietnam, the Chmese leadership ha~. no doubt, mf11cted heavy 
losses and dislocated the reconstruct10n work of Vietnam, but m 
the process it has also gnevou~ly suffered m both men and matenal, 
its biggest loss 1s of its face as the big Soctalt'it State compmmg 
800 to 900 m1llton people Whether the Chmese Communt'>t leaders 
draw correct lessons from this f1a<>co and reverse their path or 
pursue 1t further and mv1te a much bigger disaster, time alone can 
tell us 

But the glorious trad1t10ns of anti 1mperiah'>m of the Chme<;e 
people, the Socialist and Democratic socio economic ba<;e built 
m the country durmg the last 10 years smce the tnumph of the 
Chmese Revolution and the Marxist Lenm1st 1dea'i and the sense 
of proletarian mtemat1onaltsm preached among the work mg people 
of Chma for the last 50 years and more, create the confidence m 
us that the healthy forces m the Chme'ie Communt'>t Party writ 
a'isert themselves, and reverse their d1'iastrous poltcy of "Three 
Worlds" which makes the Soctalt'it USSR the chief enemy of the 
world, arbitrarily characterising 1t as so called "social 1mpenahsm" 
and fascism 

*Published m "PEOPLES DEMOCRACY". NLw Delhi Apnl I 1979 
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The PartJcul.u Pohhcs 
As the well known h1~toncal generah~allon te.iches, war 1~ 

nothing but .i continu.itlon of politic~ Chma's war ag.iin.,t V1etnum, 
too, will h.ive to be tr.iced to the particular politics, the poltt1c~ of 
changing Soc1Jll',m to c.ip1tah'im, 1mpen.ih<;m .ind fa-.c1'im, at one'<; 
own will and choo.,mg' 

The Chme'ie Commun1~t P.irty, a\ late as m November 1964, 
while denounc..mg the policy of Khrmhchov a<; "one of alliance 
with 1mpen.ih<;m agam'it Soc1.ih'im, alh.ince with the Un1ted St.ite-. 
agam<;t Chm.i, .ilhance with re.i<..t10n.ines everywhere agam'it 
national 11ber.it1on movements .ind the people's revolutions", 
etc , Wa'> J<;<;ertmg th.it "beyond all doubt, the great Commun1-.t 
Party of the Soviet Un1on and the gre.it Soviet people, with their 
revolut10nary trad1t1on<;, are fully capable of making new 
contnbut1on~ m <;af eguardmg the great Sociah~t achievement'>, the 
lofty pre<;t1ge of the fir~t Soc1.ih-.t power founded by Lenm, the 
punty of Marx1<;m Lenm1~m and v1ctonou<; advance of the 
revolut1on.iry c.iu.,e of the proletariat "(The Polemic on General 
Lme, Foreign Langu.ige Pre<,<;, Pekmg 1965, Page 482) 

All this vam-.hed overnight, and Soc1alt<;m m the USSR, 
accord mg to M.io Zedong .ind other Chine-.e Communt'>t leaders, 
was tran<;fonned mto cap1tal1~m.1mpenal1-.m and fa.,c1<;m by 1966' 
The cnt1c1'im that the CPSU under Khru-.hchov's leader~h1p was 
advocating some Right rev1<;1ont'it poltc1e<; was overntght ~h1fted 
mto the downnght denunc1at1on of the USSR as the 1mpenalt<;t 
and fasc1-.t power' This fits m only with the old adage that "there 
1s only one step from the ~ubhme to the nd1culous" The outright 
denunciation of the USSR as 1mpenah<;t and fascist, totally 
abandoning the Marx1-.t Len1m-.t cl.i<;s analysis to prove one's 
contention, doe<; not conform to ~c1ence and truth and that 1<; exactly 
what the Chme~e leaders began following m their so called "tit 
for tat" <;truggle agamst the leader<; of the CPSU 

Why Such Grievous Errors? 
Mao Zedoncr and other Chme<;e Communt~t leaders, who had 

l:> 

built the Chinese Commumst Party and had led the Chmese 
Revolution to Its victory m 1949 50, were undoubtedly great men 
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m their own right, and as Lenm ob..,erved, "h...,tory long ago proved 
that m the cour<;e of the struggle, great revolution., bnng great 
men to the forefront and development of t.ilents th.it h.id prev1ou.,ly 
<;eemed 1mpo<;!>1ble "(Lenm, Collected Work<;, Vol ?9, P.ige 91) 

But, agam, h1<;tory has also proved th.it gre.it men who were 
capable of performing great thing., were not immune from 
comm1ttmg some great blunder<; too As Lenm .iptly remarked, 
"men's vices, 1t ha<; long been known, .ire for the mo<;t part bound 
up with their virtues," and "th1<;, m fact, apphe<; to m.iny le.idmg 
Communists" (Lenm, Collected Work..,, Vol 12, P.ige 145) 

This alone c.in explain how a Communi..,t le.ider.,h1p, <;ea..,oned 
and tempered m decades of revolutionary !>truggle, c.in !>lip into 
grievous errors <;uch as the but Id mg of the "Three World!>" theory, 
the theory of changing Soc1ah..,t USSR to an 1mperiah.,t and fa'>Cl'>t 
State and the dangerous theory of Sociah<;t Chma go mg along with 
the 1mperiahst USA, Britain, We..,t Germany and fapan for united 
action agam<;t the Soviet Union, branding the latter a<; the chief 
enemy of peace and mankind, and commg out ag.im..,t nation.ii 
liberation movements, JOmmg h.ind<; wtth the wor..,t react1onarie.., 
everywhere like Mobutu of Zaire, the murderer of Patrice 
Lumumba, the murders of Allende, the hangm.in of the Irani.in 
people and so on 

One Question and Our Answer 
On read mg our crit1c1<.,m of the Chme<;e leaders and their pohc1e<>, 

questions are ra1!>ed by some as to why we cnt1c1<;e and oppo'>e 
the Chinese armed mvas1on of Vietnam, and why we <;upport the 
!me of the V1etname!>e Communi<;t Party m 1h dealing with the 
Pol Pot regime of Kampuchea, which according to them, wa., 
aggressed by Vietnam Our an<;wer 1s, we totally differ with their 
analysis of the Pol Pot regime and its d1<;a!>trou!> internal and 
external pohc1es, pohc1es that led to the overthrow of his regime. 
and the new Kampuchean regime <;ecunng fraternal a.,s...,t.ince and 
support from Vietnam 

We do not subscribe to, m fact, we are totally oppo<;ed to the 
theory of any Socialist regime claiming the right of armed 
mtervent1on against another Socialist regime, and to <;ome other 
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theorie'> -.uch J<; "ltm1ted -.overe1gnty" which were m vogue m 
certJm circle., <;ome yeJr'> Jgo We '>t.md by the mv101.1ble prmc1ple 
of equJhty of and non mterference between different .,overe1gn 
StJtes, whether they Jre cJp1talt~t or Soc1Jl1..i 

In all our dec1~1on-. we \trive to be '>trictly gmded by MJrx1-.m 
Lenm1-;m and proletJrian mternJt1onalt.,m, Jnd tt 1'> th1'i MJrX1"t 
Lenm1-.t Jnd proletJrian mternJt1onJl1.,t outlook thJt led m to 
accept the world J.,.,e.,.,ment of our er J, a-. defmed and de'ic11bed 
m the world Communi.,t document-. of 19'57 and 1960 

It was th1'> world outlook thJt Wd'> 'itill gmdmg the Ch111e-.e 
Communi.,t leaders m 1964 65 when they were declJrmg thJt 
"m the (.Ontemporary world, oppo-.111on to or al11Jnce with US 
1mperiahsm constitutes the hJllmark for dec1dmg whether or 
not a poltt1cal force can be mcluded m the united front agJ1mt 
1mpenali<>m" The Chrnese Communist leJders hJve now 
abandoned thJt "hJllmJrk" 

But we have no rea<>on to abJndon thJt hallmJrk, the hJllmark 
of oppo<>1t1on to US 1mperialt<>m, J., the mo-.t ferocwus enemy of 
peace and mankmd It 1s agam th1., hallmark thJt gmded our 
decmon regJrdmg the d1-.pute between the overthrown regime of 
Pol Pot and the Government of V1etnJm In the mJze of countle'>s 
argument'> and counter argument-. <>ome people tend to lo-.e their 
Marx1'>t beanngs and mooring-. Jnd accu!.e u<> of "double 
standJrd-." Our only Jn\wer 1s thJt no \uch "double -.tJndJrd!." 
are followed by us, we Judge each com.rete 1s~ue on 1t-; merit<>, 
and get guided by one hallmJrk, the hJllmJrk of irreconcilJble 
oppo'>1t1on to 1mperiJlt<>m and US 1mperialt.,m m pdrt1cu!Jr Merits 
and demerits apJrt, which can be d1.,cu<><>ed IJter, there I'> one over 
ndmg com1derat1on form-and thJt 1s that 1mperialt<>m <>hould 
not be allowed to agatn mtervene m Indo Chma It 1s this 
con~1derat1on thJt led m to <>upport the Soviet veto m the U N 
Security Council 

Why Not The Same Yardstick 
Returnmg to the topic of the USSR gettmg tramformed mto 

"social 1mperiah<>m" became of the pursmt of Right rev1<;1ont<>t 
policies by the leaders of the CPSU, a theSJS on which the Chme1;,e 
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Commum'it le.ider!>h1p h.i<> been h.i1ping 'iince long <1nd whKh 
reached its apex with Deng Xiaping\ 'it.itement!> dunng h1., recent 
tour of the USA, we have some ob.,erv.it1on<> to nuke 

The entire argument of the Chine'ie leader<> w.i., built on the 
premise that Right reform1'>t and rev1.,1om'it m1~take-; of the Soviet 
leaders were bound to re<;ult in undoing Soc1.ih!>m in the USSR 
and m u!>henng m c.ip1tahsm .ind 1mpen.ih'im, and they a'i'iert th.it 
this had already taken place by I 966 We a1,k the Chine1,e le.ider<>, 
and others who uphold the-;e theone-; of the Chine-;e leader~. 
whether they would mea-;ure the Chme'ie developments with the 
s.ime yard1,t1ck which they are ming to me.i1,ure the Soviet Union 

The Chine-;e Commum-;t leader-;, on their own adm1-;-;10n, -;t.ite 
that m Soc1ah'>t Chin.i, -;o called cap1t.ih1,t ro.ider<; had amen who 
even captured State power for a time, that Left infantile le.ider1, 
had an'>en '>uch a., Lm B1ao and the "G.ing of Four", .ind they h.id 
captured "a p.irt of State power", "enforced .i fa'>CI'it d1ctator.,h1p" 
and played havoc for ten year-;, th.it mner P.irty democracy, and 
comequently democr.icy for the people, wa., completely denied, 
etc 

If Chme-;e Soctah<;m, which J<; much younger, we.iker and 
tender, could w1th'ltand all the<;e d1<;tort1om and abu1,e<; and rem.im 
Soctah'>t and embark on the four modern1<;.it1on'> correcting the 
m1<;take'>, what grounds are there for them to conclude th.it Soviet 
Sociah!>m wh1<.h 1s far -;tronger .ind older, d1.,appea1ed under the 
mistakes of the Soviet Commum'it le.iders? 

From Their Self Cnhc1sm 
We cite the follow mg self cnt1c.il p.i!>'iage<; from recent wntmg'> 

m Be1Jmg Review, dated Febru.iry 23, 1979 
"From 1958 to I 962, China's Soc1.ih-;t con-;truct1on met a major 

setback and tremendous d1fficult1e<; were encountered by the 
national economy Both -;ubject1ve and objective factors were 
re'>pon.,1ble but the maJor came w.is the l.ick of norm.ii democratic 
life w1thm the P.irty and the d.im.ige of the Party''> dcmocr.iuc 
centrah!>m Some leading cadres .ib.indoned the P.irty's fme ... tyle 
of work and they arbitranly 1s<;ued orders, refu.,ed to h'iten to 
d1ffenng views, would not countenance cnt1c1!>m .ind freely c.irned 
out character as<;assmat1on " 
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Lm B1.io and the "Gang of Four" "mJlic1ou-.ly mJgntf1ed the 
ml\t.ik.e<; of veteran cJdre<; Jnd other good comrJde<;, framed 
ch.irge-. ag.11n-.t them. wilfully put innocent people m pmon .ind 
even m.ide Jll member<; of their family and rel.it1ve<;, running mto 
mill1on-., -.uffer along with the innocent v1ct1m<; Their attitude 
to Mao Zedong thought Jnd Comrade MJo Zedong's word-. wa<; 
<;elf <;ervmg They e-.t.iblt-.hed all <;ort-. of fetl',heo; Jnd tJbooo; o;o 
that tt Wd'> 1mpo<."1ble, tn\1de and out<.1de the Party, for the ma.,.,e., 
m general and leader<; at the top level to <.peak out " 

"How wuld Lm B1.io Jnd the "GJng of Four" run Jmok. for 
over ten yeJr'I tn<;1de <;uch a great PJrty a., the Chme..,e Communt'lt 
Party? The P.irty h<l.., m1ll1om of member'i, m part1cul.ir a l.irge 
group of te..,ted veterJn cJdre'I who wuld effectively cope with 
KuommtJng re.ict1on.ine<. and 1mpen.ilt"t" But why were they 
powerle-.., agam-.t a handful of <;coundrel., like Lm B1.io .ind the 
gang? There 1., only one amwer poltt1c.il life m ... 1de the P.irty had 
been abnorm.il for yeJrs .ind democracy h.id been m1'..,tng mo;1de 
the Party The.,e h.id led to an .ib..,ence of democracy m 'loc1ety a'I 
a whole So that mo ... t fund.iment.il le-.-;on to be dr.iwn tod.iy l'I the 
neces1,1ty to h.ive full democr.icy tn<.,1de the Party" (Pp 18 19) 

The )e<;-;on to be drawn" not only .ibout the nece'l'l1ty of inner 
party democracy .ind democracy m 'loc1ety a<; a whole, but mJny 
more <;enom and urgent le.,..,on'I by Communi-.t-. of the entire world 

Intolerance to Cntic11;m 
One of tho..,e le..,son<; 1s thJt o;ever.il of the ruling Commum..,t 

P.irttes, the big P.irt1es of big Sou.ili..,t St.ites, have developed the 
habit of mtoler.irn.e to .iny fr.item.ii cnt1c1-.m by frJtern.il P.irt1es, 
mvanably dubbing them a<., either "anti Soviet" or "dnt1 China", 
etc Some of the-.e leaders developed the ta..,te for fl.ittery and 
sycophancy, began putting blinker~. and aho tn'1'ittng th.it other 
fraternal p.irt1es put on blmkers-all under the <;punou., plea of 
proletanan mternat1onalt~m 

Proletan.in rnternat1onalt-.m dem,rnd., mutual <;Upport and 
soltdanty m the struggle agatn<;t cap1tdlt-.m and 1mpertdh-.m, but 
not mutual adm1rat1on of m1-.t.ike-;, howler<; and cnmes either under 
the false pretext of interference m e.ich other's intern.ii m.ittero; or 
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on the unfounded fear that <;uch a con..,truct1ve, timely and mutually 
benef1c1al cnt1c1sm-normally between the Part1e'> at Party level 
and sometimes even openly-endanger~ Soc1alt'>t '>oltdanty and 
fraternal relattons 

Such a cnt1c1<;m not only exerc1'>e'> <;alutary influence on the 
theoretical and 1deolog1cal debate under way in d1fterent Partle<;, 
but al<;o develops the cnt1cal facult1e<; and independent .i~.,ertton 
of ind1v1dual Communist Part1e.., and e<;tabh..,he'> their Marx1.,t 
Lenm1'>t bona f1des among the re..,pect1ve workmg cla<;s mtllton<; 
and people at large 

Our cnt1c1sm of the pre<;ent Chme<;e Communi.,t lme of "Three 
World~", "the USSR as the chief enemy of peace and Soc1alt~rn", 
etc , ha~ nothmg m common with tho.,e who had, <;mce long, come 
to virtually wnte off Chmese Soc1alt.,m a~ lo'>t to "m1htamm and 
fasc1'>m 11 Our Party belongs to the category of Marx1~t Len1111.,t 
and proletanan mternat1onah<;t<; who ardently de..,ire the '>peedy 
rect1f1cat1on of both Right and Left rev1.,1ont.,t dev1at1on<; 111 the 
world Communist movement, and the re<,torat1on of world 
Communt<;t unity, on a pnnc1pled ba"1" and on d new higher level, 
corresponding to the contemporary world reaht1e'> 
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Vinoba's Indefinite Fast* 

Ed1tonal of "People's Democracy", Apnl 15, 1979 

The 84 year old Acharya Vmoba Bhave ha<; <;erved an ultimatum 
on the two State Government<; of We.,t Bengal and Kerala 
that either the<;e two States at once enact laws bannmg "cow 
<;laughter" or he would re.,ort to a fa!>t unto death from Apnl 2' 
Several leader!> belonging to different pohucal parties, holdmg 
different view<; on the 1"'iue of "cow !>laughter", have wntten to 
Vmoba Bhave reque.,tmg him not to re!>ort to th1" mdefimte fa.,t 
and give more time to deal with this highly complicated and 
deltcate que<,t1on Pnme Mm1<;ter MorarJI De<;ai had per.,onally 
met him to d1<;.,uade him from undertakmg the fao;;t The leader 
of the CPl(M) group m the Lok Sabha had gone to VmobaJI 
and reque<;ted him not to re<;ort to the hunger stnke on th1" 
sens1t1ve l'i\Ue An all party delegation led by the Home Mm..,ter, 
Mr H M P.itel, had <;pec1ally v1'>1ted Vmoba Bhave to reque-.t 
him not to prec1p1tate the 1s.,ue, but to allow more time to t.ickle 
the que<.t1on in a more '>at1!.factory manner All these reque'>t\ 
have bt!en rejected outnght by Bhave and he has decided to 
undertake h1<; indefm1te fa'>t It .., greatly d1<;tre<;smg to note th.it 
this aged and veteran S.irvodaya leader ha<; not found any other 
urgent l'>\Ue that 1<; affectmg the hves of millions of men, women 
and child1en m our country on which to <;take h1'i hfe, except the 
issue of banning of "cow slaughter" m the two States of Weo;;t 
Bengal and Kerala 

The gre.it Bhoodan movement that Vmoba Bhave started with 
fanfare three decade<; ago, and which rou.,ed the hope<; of m1lhons 
of starving landle<;s and the land poor, ha<; been silently swept 
under the carpet, the 1o;;<;ue of "cow slaughter" takmg precedence 
over other burning l'>'iues m the country 

*Refer Dcx.ument~ undc..r Appc..ndu.es (xvu) and (xvm) of this volume 
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Mtlhons of people belonging to the Scheduled C.1.,te!> dnd 
Scheduled Tnbes .ire undergoing temble o;oc1dl m<,uJt., dnd 
ind1gmt1es in the country, after 10 years of unbroken Congre.,., 
rule and two ye.iro; of Jdn.ita P.irty rule The'>e m1lhom dre not 
only le.idmg m1serdble hveo; under the gnnding poverty, but 
thouo;and., among them are al.,o bemg bedten, md1med, rdpcd dnd 
killed by the so c.illed ca.,te Hmdu., .ind their goond,1 gdng., Yet 
VinobaJI, the acclaimed d1o;c1ple of Mahatma Gandhi, the 
crusader of the HanJan cauo;e, ha., not been moved by the plight 
of these HanJan m1lhom, a!> he 1s moved by the cow to .,t.ike h1., 
hfel The way samts hke Vmoba Bhave thmk, decide .ind .id, 1.,, 
of course, their own exclu.,1ve pnv1lege 

The phrase "cow .. laughter" ha'i a wrong and m1.,)e.iding tone 
of its own Beo;1des 1to; ordinary meaning of <;)aughtermg the cow 
and Its breed for the purpo<;e of beef e.itmg, 1t aho g1ve1i J 

m1!.ch1evous nng of wanton and inexcu'iable k11lmg of m1kh 
cows There 1s no such slaughter of milch cows permitted etthcr 
in We.,t Bengal or Kerala There have been 1itnct regul.ittono; 
proh1b1ting such slaughter, and the'ie laws were enacted by the 
former Congreso; State Government!> What Vinoba Bh.ive 1., now 
demanding t'i not the protection of the milch cow and 1to; breed m 
India, but the 1mpos1tton of a total ban on the killing of any cow, 
at any age, irrespective of its ut1hty It 1., a demand an.,mg out of 
an orthodox, Hmdu rehg1ouo; sentiment of woro;h1ppmg the cow 
as the "Mother" It 1s a demand virtually aiming at proh1b1t10n of 
beef eating Vinoba Bhave has the leao;t conMderat1on for ten., of 
m1lhon-; of Indians who are used to eatmg beef, o;uch .. ., 
Chnst1ano;;, Mu1ihms, several o;;ect1ons of Scheduled Ca1ites and 
Tnbes, and even some cao;;te Hmduo;; Nor doe.;; he care to go mto 
the que.,t1on of how the Indian pea.,antry can either afford to feed 
the infertile cattle or d1o;;pose them off when .;;uch cattle become 
cnpplmg burden on his economy 

In this connection 1t t!> relevant to remmd Vmoba Bhave .ind 
other enthus1ao;ts of the ban on cow slaughter .ibout the views 
expressed by some other prominent Gandh1ans Mr P C Sen, 
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the former Chief Mm1.,ter of We..,t Beng.il, m his letter to the 
then Home M1m..,ter N.ind.i, d.ited October 19, 1966, writes 
"lmpo<>1hon of d tot.ii ban on the ..,J.iughter of cow<; m th..., St.ite, 
a~ 1s bemg pre'i<>ed from time ~ time m cert.im qu.irter..,, will not, 
in our con..,.dered view, be in the mtere..,t of the country" 
"Be'l1de<>, beef I'> comumed by a l.irge 'iection of the popul.it1on 111 

the St.ite" "Thu.., a totdl b.in on cow ..,J.iughter, however noble the 
mtent1on, will, m prdctu:.e, be detrimental to agriculture, at Iea-.t 
meffectu.il in .iugmentmg milk .ind render the difficult over.ill 
feed po..,.t1on more precariou'i" 

Mr Ajoy Mukherjee, in h1-. c.ip.ic1ty as the Chief M1m..,ter, 
wrote to the Centrdl Government m June, 1967, th.it "a total b.111 
on cow -;J.iughter 1..,, in our view, bound to up-.et the ex1 ... tmg 
baldnce between the different cl.i-.<>e'i of bovine -;tock., and will 
al<>o, let me repe.it, ledd to dn db-.olute mcred..,e m the tot.ii bovine 
populdt1on", dnd '\uch a step would not be in the mtere-.1-. of the 
country " 

The third former Congre'I'> Chief Mm1-.ter, Mr S1dddrtha 
Shankar Ray, in h1.., letter addre'l<>ed to the Central Government m 
November, 1973, repeated the .irguments of P C Sen dnd Ajoy 
Mukherjee and further -.t.ited th.it "tt will al-;o be difficult to meet 
the demdnd of the beef e.iting population m this Stdte, who are 
com1derable in number " and "I am afrd1d 1t will be 
inopportune to go in at the present for a total ban on the ~l.iughter 
of cows m th1-; State" 

Comrade Jyot1 Ba'iu, the pre<>ent Chief Mm1~ter of We~t 
Bengal, while repedting <;ome of the arguments of former Chief 
Mm1sters of the State, has as-;ured the delegations which met him 
in this connection that he would ~trictly implement the eXl'>ting 
laws in th1~ regdrd .md take futher necessary steps to protect the 
cow populdt1on without re-.orting to a total ban 

It 1s rather d!'>tres<>ing that Vinoba Bhave 1s threatening to go 
on fast d1~regardmg all this, and he also does not seem to realise 
how d1vers1onary such a hunger strike of his at this Juncture of 
our poht1cal hfe, will be 
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Let U'i hope th.it more sober and rdt1ondl thought~ will prevdil 
on VmobdJI and other ddvocate., of "tot.ii bdn" dnd thdt he will 
not embdrk on tht~ fd'it unto dedth programme at th1., npe old age 
when h1~ he.ilth 1~ al'io delicate Let U'i aJ.,o hope thdt all the 
secul.ir and rational men and women wnte to VmobdJI reque.,tmg 
him not to undert.ike his propo"ed mdefm1te fd'>t on Apnl 22 

We agam appeal to Vmoba Bh.ive to recon.,1der h1<> dcc1.,1on 
and ab.indon the propo"ed hunger "tnke 



Appendi~ (xxi) 

Shocking Revelations 

Ed1tonal of "People's Democracy", April 22, 1979 

Ddmel Patnck Moynihan, former U S Amba'isador to India, h.i.., 
mdde o;ome ~hocking reveldt10ns about the former Prime M1ni..,ter 
of India, Indira G.indht and the rulmg Congre~s pdrty to which 
she belonged In his recently pubho;hed book "A Ddngerouo; 
PI.ice" which 1s not yet available in Indian book ~hop..,, he 1s 
reported to have charged the rulmg Congress party of hdvmg 
accepted Amencan fundo; to fight the electtons agdm"t the 
Commumo;t.. in Kerala and Bengal He wntes that once when 
Indira G.indht wao; the President of the Indian Nattonal Congreso;, 
the money was dtrectly handed over to her Mr Moynihan hao; 
further stated th.it "of the vanous JOtnt lndo Amencan enterpmes 
none survived the ..,trams of 1971 more succes'ifully th.in tho..,e 
directed agamo;t Chma" He refero; to one nuclear powered 
instrument pack which Wd" wao;hed away by the cyclone on 
Nanda Devt in the year 1965, and how a second one wa~ 
placed dtop Ndnda Kot, adjacent to Nanda Devt, in the following 
year in order to "PY on Chme~e atomic secrets The U S 
Amb.iso;ador abo taunt~ the Pnme Mm1ster MorarJt with how this 
report of nuclear dtsa~ter at Nanda Devt hilltop was "calmly 
acknowledged by the new Pnme Mm1ster" 

Smt Indira Gandhi, m her usual style, has been frettmg and 
fuming at the Amencan admm1strat1on saymg that "they are 
agamo;t me", and deo;cnbed these devastating d1~closures ao; 
"m1o;ch1evous, motivated and absolutely baseleo;s", that they are 
''part of a cono;p1racy" to defame her This brazen faced denial of 
Indtra Gandhi does not and cannot cover up the shady deals of 
securing huge sum~ of foreign funds by the rulmg Congre ... s party 
for its partt~.in poht1cal ends Though Indira Gandhi, ao; one 
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of the top leader<; ,md the Pnme Mm1~ter for more th • .m I 0 yedr~. 
has to bear the m<lJOr reo;pom1btltty for the<;e <lnd '>lmtldr 
clande~tme deal\, most of the big ledder'> m the once united 
Congre~s party, who a'>~ume high moral po'>ture<;, cannot e'>cape 
their own re<;pon.,1b1ltty m <;ecurmg huge foreign fund~ for the 
furtherdnce of thetr pdrty mtere'>t'> 

Neither the fl<lt demdl'> of rece1vmg Amencan money by 
Congreo;<;(I) le<lders ltke Kamdl<lpdtl Tnpdth1, C M Stephen, 
Buta Smgh and other<; nor the a\\ert1on<; of former Congre.,., 
treasurers S K P dttl, that the Congre~s never took foreign 
fund~ m order to uo;e them for pdrty purpo~es, will convm'-e 
anybody 

Mr MorarJI Desat's remark that Mrs G,mdh1 I'> free to <;ue 
Mr Moynihan m court 1f she hdd not taken party funds from the 
US , 1s more cavalter m character, evddmg the 1\\ue on the 
o~tens1ble plea thdt the matter I'> already before the P<lrli<lment 
People have not forgotten his white Wd~hmg of the enttre 1-;-.ue of 
the U S nuclear pdck bemg wa'>hed down the Ganges, with the 
remark that the whole thmg mvolved three former Pnme 
Mm1~ters-Nehru, Lal Bahddur Shd'itn and Indira Gandhi 

Whether the d1~clo<;ures of Mr Moynihan are aimed dt 
exposmg Indira Gandhi and her hypocnt1cal attacks on the C I A 
and U S 1mpenah<;t con<;p1rac1es agam<;t India, or meant to 
broadca<;t the truth that the Ind1dn rulmg bourgeo1<; ldndlord 
cld<;Se<;, notw1th~tandmg their pompous talk of anti 1mpen<lh.,m, 
non ahgnment and Sociah'>m, etc, are not aver<;e to accepting 
US funds and any other foreign fund<;, 1f only they help to 
strengthen the cap1tah<;t cla<;s and its cldc;s rule, are damaging in 
the extreme The people should not remam helple<;s <;pect<ltor'i if 
the Indian Parliament 1s simply gomg to talk dbout th1<; 1o;<;ue, 
smglmg out Indira Gandhi for some verbal attacks They '>hould 
demand that the Central Government place before the country all 
the mformdt1on at their d1c;poc;al regarding the operation<; and 
ram1ficat1ons of foreign funds m India 

The rulmg bourgeois landlord classes, which have embarked 
on the bankrupt path of cap1tahst development m coll<lborat1on 
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with fore1~n monopoh cap1t..il, and \\ho go about \\uh a be~gmg 
bo\\ I to all the St..ite<; and GO\ emment~ \\ h1Lh ha\ e -.ome mone) 
to spare, don..ite, 1me~t. gr..int and .i1d. c..in neither d.ire to ottend 
the cap1t.ih-.l\ .ind 1mpen..ih-.t~ nor pre\ent the rava~e' of fore1,~n 
funds on the politic.ii life of our country Th1<; tvpe of n..it10n.il 
humtl1.it1on betore the mtem..it1on.il money bags c.in be ended 
only 1f the pre-.ent p.ith of c.ip1t,1li-.t de\elopment "ended .ind .in 
altematn e p.ith 1<; pur-.ued 

The bra\ e anti C I A t.ilk of Indira G.indh1 at com e111ent 
mterval-. a-. \\ell a-. the repe..ited decl.ir..it1om of their polin of 
"genume" non alignment and national mdependence bv the 
pre<;ent Janata Mm1<;ter<; are utterly sh.illow, smLe there ex1-.1 no 
matenal -..inct1on<; for th1<; m the cl.i-.s poliues pu~ued by our 
"nation.ii leader~" 

Mrs Indira G.indh1 who h..i-. always boa<;ted about her 
nat1on.ili-.m .ind .mt1 1mpen.ili-.t bona fides, \\ho \\a'> arrog..intly 
denouncmg her politic.ii opponent~ a~ people \\ho -.ell them-.ehe-. 
for a few piece<; of -.tlver and a few bottles of foreign \\h1-.ky. 1s 
now found m the totally mdefen-.1ble po-;1t1on of rece1\ mg U S 
fund<; for political purpo'>es 

Her penod1cal anti C I A chantmgs and anti U S d1atnbe-; .ire 
only me.int to cover up her compliance \\Ith the 1mpen.ili-.t'> and 
their foreign monopoly finance cap1t.il-all m the mtere'>t~ of 
pu'>hmg her path of cap1t..ili<it development and her per;on.il 
aggrand1'>ement Her talk of Soc1.ih'>m and her pretence of bemg 
wedded to lndo Soviet fnend ... h1p, etc , are a smoke o;creen 
Some time<;, m her ecsta<;1e~. ~he likened her<;e)f to Joan of Arc 
and the Ram of Jhan'1 Cert.im poht1cal forces as her drummer 
boys med to comp.ire her to the l.ite Allende of Chile "ho fell 
fighting the U S in'>pired armed counter revolut1onane-., clean 
forgetting her rupee devaluat10n at the bidding of the U S in 
1966, her Government's liberal sanct1onmg of deals \\Ith the 
multinat1onal'>, her double faced Machiavellian pohucal tactics 
and all her deal'>, as the Pnme Min1<;ter, with several 1mpenali~t 

States 
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Indira Gandhi and her rece1vmg of U S fund-. for her own and 
her p..irty'<; benefit shall not be allowed to pa<;<; without a 
thorough probe Full fa<..ts mmt be pl..iced before the Ind1c1n 
people, ..ind effective and stem mea<;ure<; mmt be dev1.,ed by the 
Government to defend the country from becoming a plc1yground 
for foreign funds to mampul..ite politics m Ind1..i 
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The Delhi 1\ teeting* 

Ed1tonal of "People's Democracy", l\fay 27, 1979 

The May 17 Meetmg m New Delhi c.illed at the m1t1at1ve of 
Sn Madhu L1maye no doubt comt1tutes an important poht1cal 
development It brought together leadmg personal1t1e<; from 
parties other th,m the Congress (I) 

The exclu<;1on of the Congre<;<; (I) from this g.ithenng under 
lmed the recognition by all that the organio;at1on represented the 
force<; of d1ct<ltOr'>h1p which have to be unitedly fought Without 
this recognition there 1s no <;cope for united action m defence of 
democracy The fact that this wa<; dccepted by all marked the 
progres<; made by many parties who till recently were he<;1tant to 
1dent1fy the forces of d1ctatorsh1p 

The gathenng for informal exchange took pldce m the 
background of the above and other poht1cdl developments 

Till re<..ently, the Swaran Singh Congre~<; wa<; deeply entrapped 
m seekmg unity with the Indird Congre~~. <l <;ectton of 1t~ leader 
ship was prepared to accept humtl1ating term<; to be <lble to do 
obe1.,ance to Indira Re.,1stance wa<; weak and the entire 1~sue w<ls 
po~ed m a wrong way as 1f 1t wa<; only a question of democratic 
and collective funct1onmg of the organi'i<ltton and not of fighting 
1mpo<;tt1on of d1ctator~h1p on the country 

But the arrogant rejection by Indira Gandhi of the demand for 
collective le<lder~h1p and, above all, the emergence of S<lnJdY 
Gandhi exposed and unma<>ked the unity makers The democratic 
anti d1ctatonal current got strengthened, the organi~atton had 
to break off the surrender talks camed on m the name of unity 

This represented a big set back for Indira Gandhi who was 
planning to liquidate the ex1'>tence of the other Congress 

*Refer Document under Item No 'i6 of this Volume 
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Yet another s1gmf1cant development took pl.1ce which WJ.'> J.t..,0 

re~pon-.1ble for bnnging the-;e severJ.I pJ.rt1es together 
Recent months have ~een ~hocking communJ.I cJ.rnJ.ge~ m 

Ahgarh J.nd JJ.m-;hedpur J.nd every one could detect the -;m1..,ter 
hand of the RSS behind them It wJ..., not JU"'t a que..,t1on of ..,preJ.d 
of obscuram-.t communal ideology or of unlea..,htng of noh 
by rou..,mg communal pa~s1on.., or manufaltunng provoc.it1ve 
mc1denb The thmkmg and progre..,..,1ve minded public reJ.h..,ed 
that with the mcrea-;ed RSS influence m the JanatJ P.irty, there 
wa~ every danger of the admm1..,trat1on 1t..,elf being u..,ed for the 
mt1m1dat1on of mmont1e.., and "ecul.ir ideology being replat.ed by 
downnght religious ob~curant1'>m It w.i-. reah..,ed that the Jttempt 
of this agency to control the Government mu-.t be fought by all 
democratic forces 

It was, therefore, no surpnse that elements from w1thm the 
Jan.ita Party should see the d.inger and warn that orgam-..it10n 
agamst 1t It ts no wonder that the mner "truggle of the JJn.it.i 
Party should partly at lea~t echo th1-. conflict between demot.rJ.tlc 
and obscurantist communal outlook.., 

Madhu Ltmaye m his -;peech nailed down th1-. development 
with prec1s1on and force "Whatever may be the 1mmed1.ite cau..,e 
or provocation", he said, "the fact 1s that the"e not-. are the re-;ult 
of a deep gulf d1v1dmg the Hmdu~ and Mmhm-;, of the growth of 
communal fanat1c1sm, among the Hindus, as well a'> the Mu-.hm'>, 
and, above all, of the sense of m"ecunty created by the recent 
aggres<;1ve tactics of the RSS under the protective umbrella of 
Government" He further spoke about "the aggres-;1ve "peeche-; of 
RSS leaders and their -;ystemat1c efforts to mf1ltrJte the 
Government, the educat1onJl mst1tut1om and the Pre-.-; " 

Another development has been the n"mg discontent of the 
masses and their united actions, e-;pecially of the trJde union<;, 
against the reactionary economic and repres-;1ve pohc1e.., of the 
Janata Government 

However, tt 1s obvious that notwJthstandmg the common 
concern for the issues mentioned above, the different political 
parties had their own opm1ons about how to proceed and whJt 1-. 
to be done immediately To take but one instance, even on the 
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que'itton of cow protection <lnd the offtct<ll Bill to trdn'>fer 1t to the 
Concurrent Ll'>t, the partte'> do not hdve a common op1111on And 
tht<; '" d vttdl que-;t1on affect111g the '>ecular chdrdctcr of the St,1te 
and an tmport,mt pl<lnk to fight the reltg1ou<; fanat1c1..,m of tho'>e 
who dre re.,pom1ble for the carndge of the m111ont1e~ 

A'i the note '>Ubm1tted to the meet111g on beh<llf of the CPl(M) 
stdted "It would, however, be wrong to ex<lggerdte the extent of 
the..,e poltt1cal development-; and th111k that the ..,1tudt1on h<l<> 
<llready become npe for whdt "' cdlled d third force or a united 
front of Left <Ind democrdttc force., For, -;h<lrp difference<> 
ex1..,t dmong the vanou-; force., which are f1ght111g dg,un-.t 
authontdrtdni'>m, for '>ecul<ln'>m dnd for a rddtcal and democrdt1c 
turn in Government poltcte'>" L<l'>t week's by election., to the 
Kerald A.,.,embly in wh1<.h our Pdrty oppo.,ed the rul111g codlttton 
which included the Congre~<> and the CPI, revealed th<lt we were 
far away from a 'third force' or d Left and democrdttc front 

The pdrttctpdnts in the meet111g took a redlt'>ttc view of the 
s1tuat1on dnd decided to move on ..,ome 1mmed1dte ,..,..,ue., They 
decided in the ftr'>t pldce to orgdni'>e '>ympo..,ta, hold <;em111<lrs dnd 
org<lni'>e convent10ns to rou..,e publtc opinion to h1ghltght the 
menace of authontanani<>m and checkm<lte the commundl force., 
led by the RSS They abo welcomed the growing unity in ma.,.., 
struggles, the united action of the trdde union'> 111 defem.e of the 
economic demand<> and democratic nght'i of the worker., 

They also agreed that Congre'>s (I) quarters cannot be given 
a place in this comb111atton under he plea of unity of all 
anti communal forces The <;truggle agam'>t commundh..,m C<lnnot 
be deltnked from the <;truggle aga111'lt d1ctator~h1p 

The meetmg thu'i con<;t1tutes a <>mall but 1mport<lnt begmnmg 
in the t<l'>k of con~oltddt111g the <lntt authontan<In and dntt 
communal forces How quickly th1<> comohd<lt1on take<> pldce 
depend., on how quickly the part1c1pdnt<; overcome some of their 
differences and firmly stdnd by the common objective 
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UNCTADV 

Ed1tonal of "People's Democracy", June 10, 1979 

The United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
(UNCTAD V), held m Manila, hke the edrl1er four conference-., 
ended m complete fiasco 

This was by no means unexpected The We-.tern cap1t .. tl1-.t 
countnes have been adoptmg a completely negative attitude to the 
demands formulated by the "developing countne-."-a euphem1<>m 
for the former colonies and dependenc1e<; of the We<;tern cdplt<lh..,t 
countnes Ju-.t as m relation to their "own" working cla<><; and 
pea<;antry, <;O m relation to the If former colonie<;, the ruling clJ'i<,e'i 
of the developed capitalist countne-. pm 'iUed pohc1e'i of <>h.tmele'>'i 
expl01tdt10n 

Up till the ld<;t moment, the developed cap!ldh-.t countne-. 'itULk 
to the1r iron gnp over the underdeveloped countnes of the world, 
kept them as their colonies or dependencies It requ1red the 
worldwide revolutionary upsurge following the defedt of fa..,c1..,m 
111 the Second World Wdr and the form.tt10n of the Soc1dh~t c.tmp 
to make them give up their dlfect rule over the maJor pdrt of the 
globe Even, dt this stage, however, they exerc1-;ed through hundred-. 
of way<; md!fect control over the If former colonies-a control which 
hd<; been given the correct name "neo colo111ah-;m" 

The ex1-;tence of the Soc1ah<;t world and the a-;-.1<;tance rendered 
by this new world to the newly mdependent former colo111e~ and 
dependencies of the cap1tdh-;t world endbled the "Thud World" to 
put up Vdnous forms of resistance to the contmumg gnp of the 
developed over the "developmg" count11e<> One of the form<> of 
re-;1-.tance was the demand for a "re~tructunng of the world 
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economic order", endblmg the "developmg" countrie.., to catch up 
with the developed Not only did th1.., fail to get dny worthwhile 
re.;;pome from the We..,tern cap1tdlt\t countries but ever more and 
more new form., of dttdcks were ldunched by the developed on the 
"developmg" countrie., Hence, the failure of the edrher four United 
Nations Conference., on Trdde dnd Development Hence, too, the 
failure of the Marn Id Conference 

A pdrt of the re~pom1bil1ty for th1~ ... hould, however, be borne 
by the overwhelm mg mdJ011ty of "developmg" countne'> who failed 
to follow up the att.unment of freedom from direct foreign rule by 
such mteinal poltue.., d~ would endble them to .,fuke off all the 
neo coloni.11 tie.., bemg fo1<;ted on them They failed to put an end 
to the pre cap1tdh\t form.;; of \Oc10 economic reldt10ns, dllowet. 
the feuddl lord.,, the tribal ch1eftdlll\ d<; well d\ the emergmg force., 
of cdp1tdft.,m to have uncontrolled '>WdY over the ndt1on.ll economy 

The re..,ult 1.., thdt the ldtent re.,ource~ of the ndt10n 111 m<lteridl 
wealth and humdn ldbour power could not be mob1h.,ed for 
modern1.,mg dnd developmg the n.1t1ondl economy There 1<; no 
way out for them except to be at the mercy of the We ... tern Capildh..,t 
Power.., .;;mce they are not prepared to ddopt rdd1cdl agrdndn reform.., 
and otherw1<;e facilitate the u..,e of mternal re~ource.., for ndt1onal 
development 

There dre m fact .;;ome "developmg" countrie-; which have 
adopted the dlternate path of ndt1ondl development The reference 
here 1-; to tho'>e countne-; which dfter winning polit1cal 
mdependence, contmued the ~t1uggle dgdmst 1mpenalt.,m (neo 
colonial l'>m) and '>tarted reorgarn.,mg their nat1ondl economies by 
makmg m road'> mto the right<; of the pre cap1tah'>t or growmg 
cap1tdh'>t cfa.,.,e~ m -;oc1ety Self reltant nat10ndl development •~ 
no empty <;)ogan but a reality for '>uch countne'> 

A'> oppo'>ed to such countne'> .ire the majority of "developmg" 
countrie<; who fmd no other way of developmg them.,elves except 
to depend on "aid" from the developed cap1talt.,t countries Every 
United N.it1ons Conference on Trade and Development h.i.., turned 
to be the forum from which ~uch "developmg" countries put 
forward. dnd the developed cap1t.ilt'>t countries reject, the demand 
for more and more ".itd" The same story repeated ll'>elf m Mam la 
and hence the fia..,co whKh overtook UNCTAD V 
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The hectic effort<. made at the l..t.,t moment to .,..tlv.ige .,omethma 
~ ~ 

out of the wreckage of UNCTAD V led to the adoption of J 

re'iolut1on on "protect1om'>m 11 Thi" however w.i., ..tdopted with 
m..tny re'iervat1on'i from the developed countnc., while 1t did not 
satisfy the "developing" countne., 

Th1'i reality l'i <;ought to be covered up by the opponenh of the 
Soc1ah'it world who try to make It <Ippe..tr d., 1f the re.,pon.,1b1hty 
for the f1..t'ico of UNCTAD V he'> neither m the nco rnloni<Ih.,t 
pohc1e'i of the We<;tern c..tp1t..th.,t countne'i nor in the unwillmgne.,., 
of the "developing" countne<; to ..tdopt r..tdK..tl .,oc10 economic 
policies, but m the "self..,hne.,<;" of the "nch" countne.,, reg<1rdle"" 
of whether they .ire c..tp1tah.,t or Soc1..th.,t 

The as<;umpt10n 1<; th..tt 1f only the Soc1..tli..t countries Jre 
"generom" m g1vmg "aid", the c..tp1t..th'>t countne~ among the "nch" 
would be forced to do the same, furthermore, 1f both the cap1tah.,t 
and Soc1ah"it countnes among the nch give th1'i much of "generou., 
aid", the "developing" countne<; will be able to overcome their 
backwardness and catch up with the "nch" countne., 

The crucial quest10n of cl..t'i~ rel..ttiom involved in the 
present day phenomenon of neo colomah.,m ..t., well ..t~ m the 
socio economic policies pur<;ued by the non Soc1<1h-.t part of 
the Third World, 1s thus completely hidden behind the t..tlk of 
"nch versu~ poor" Th1'i, therefo1e, 1., nothing but <In ..tpolog1..t for 
neo colomdhsm 
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Left Parties' Staten1ent* 

Repre\e11tat1ves of the CPl(M), CPI. Peasant~' and W01AC1s' 
Partv. Ton~ard Bloc and RSP have Hrned the jolhm mg 
statement after a meet111g If! Ne~._ Del/it on August 20. 1979 

Jfavmg reg.ird to the pre.,ent compo.,1t1on of the Lok S.ibh.i, no 
party I'> m d po<.,1t1on to form d Government which would mea-,uie 
up to the democratic ~tdnd.ird or 1~ gomg to be ~t.ible We drc of 
the con.,1dered view th.it no one c.in be entru-,ted with the ta'>k of 
formmg a Government Any <.,uch attempt c.in only le.id to 
hor'ie tr.idmg on a large 'icale and the mv.i-,1on of money power, 
thereby t<lrn1-,hmg our democr.it1c .ind public life We .ire, 
therefore, firmly of the opm1on th.it the fre.,h mand.ite of the 
people '>hould be obt.imed through fre-,h electiom to a new Lok 
Sabha a., edrly a.;; po<;<.,1ble Thi., I'> the only correct solution to the 
pre<;ent cn.,I'> 

The recent events hdve expo<;cd the pretence-; of Indira G.indh1 
dbout her claim to fight Hmdu commun.ili~m and ch.iuvm1.,m 
repre-;ented by the RSS J.ina Sangh combine Her support to the 
RSS Jana Sangh dominated Government<; m B1hdr and Hdrydnd 
bears w1tne<;<; to th1<; <;ord1d fact It • ., .,1gmf1cant thdt such <;Upport 
ha<; been b.i-,ed on <;Orne .,hady deal<; <;uch a<; the "review" of the 
ca<;es agam.,t her henchmen, Jdgann.ith M1.,hr.i dnd Ban.,1 L1l 

The -;1gnatone<; of the 'itdtement are P Ram.imurth1 <lnd S.im.ir 
MuhkerJee (CPI M), Bhupe.,h Gupta, M N Govmd,m Ndir, 
C K Ch<lndrappdn (CPI), Tnd1b Choudhury (RSP), Ch1ttd B.i.,u, 
l\mar Chakrab.irty (FB ), 0dJiba De~dl, K N Dhulup, V G lfande, 
(PWP) 

*Pubh5hcd m PEOPLES DEMOCRACY New Dt.lh1 Augu~t "6 1979 
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On The Decision of The Central 
Committee* 

~f. Basavapunnazah 

The decrnon of the Cent ml Commlftee of the CPI( M) to HJte f01 
the Janata(S) Congress(S) Coa!ttwn Gove111111e11t had hewme 
the suh1ect matter of bllter attack and den1111c 1atw11 IJ\ a 1111111/Jer 
of bourge01'i nenvpaper commentatot.\ T/11'i H1(1th agmlllt the 
dec1S1011 of the CC of the CPI( M) and thl'i w111wal 111te1est 
evmced by these Ing 11ew'ipape1 s p10111pt ll 'i to e w111111e the 
reawm. behmd all t/11.~. and alw to e'(p/am the wtwnale hehrnd 
the resolutwn of the C C 

What was the dec1s1on of the Central Committee? 
First, "the CPI(M) 1s prepared to <;upport the Charan Mm1..,try 

m the commg vote of confidence though 1t ha<; not freed 1t<;elf 
from the support of the Congre<;<;(I) and I'i yet to give <;pec1f1c 
a<;<;urances to the mas<;es", "m order to prevent the Jana Sangh 
dominated JJnata Party from commg bdck and the Congre<;-.(1) 
explo1t111g the s1tuat1on" 

Second, the CPI(M) will be d party of oppo..,1t1on and no 
que~t1on of either 1t'\ JOmmg the Janata(S) Congre~.., all1..i1Ke or 
otfenng its support to the Charan Smgh Government can di 1..,e 

Third, "the CPI(M) will decide 1t<; attitude to the Government 
from !' .. ~ue to 1~~ue on the ba<;1~ of 1h pohc1e~ m 1el..it10n to the 
ma'\<;es and toward~ the struggle aga1mt authontanant~m and 
communal 1~m" 

Bourgco1'i Press Campaign 
The Indian Exp1es~ reporter characten.,1ed the deu..,1on of the 

Central Committee as "the P..irty'-; volte face", and bro..idcd"t the 

*Published m PEOPLES DEMOCRACY N1..Y. Ddh1 Au"u't ,6 1979 Ref<.r 
Do~ument under Item No 64 of this Volume Both the DllLlllllLnt' 1 '- 64 .tnd App1..ndl\ 
(xxv) were puhh,hed m the same t"ue of PEOPLE <; DEMOCRACY dated Au!!u't 
26 1979 
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new'> th..it there w..i~ "d '>harp d1v1.,1on 111 the Polit Bu1e..iu" ,rnd th..it 
"there we1e h..i1dhner~ who 111.,1.,ted th..it the Pdrty .,f10uld .,tKf... 
to tt'> gun., dnd oppo.,e the Cong1e.,.,(l)-.,upported J..in..it..i(S) 
Congre.,.,( S) Coalit10n .l'> well .l'> the J..in..i S..ingh-dom111..ited 
J..in..ita P..irty" (Emph..i"1~ ..idded) 

The Editor of The St..ite.,man went ..i ~tep further dnd a.,.,erted 
"th..it no politic.ii pnnc1ples, let alone ,my tdeologKdl preference, 
"' 111volved m their dec1"10n, whKh ha., been determ111ed entirely 
by t..ictK..il com1der..it1on'>", and "their ..irgument'i dre too .,pec1ou., 
to ment det..itled exam111..it1on " He t..iunt~ the CC th..it tt I'> 
v101..it111g the Jullundur P..irty Congre.,~ re.,olullon 'i..iymg "It h..id 
.ilreddy decided to forget tts earlier policy formul..it1on th..it 
..iuthont..in.int.,m wa'i '>till the gre..ite'>l d..inger But 1f corn 
mun..ili.,m h..id become d'> ~enou~ a men.ice a<> seem., to h..ive been 
JU'>l d1"c..overed, the M..irx1"h h..id to oppo'>e both contender~ for 
power, or '>lay neutrdl" (Emph.1"1'> ..idded) 

The H111du'~ Spec1..il Corre.,pondcnt from C1lcutt..i thought tt fit 
and proper to advert1"e widely the "dope" of 111ncr CC 
d1ff erence<> by wnt111g th..it "..ill <;even We.,t Beng..il member., die 
under-.tood to h..ive supported a mot10n moved by Mr Jyot1 B..i.,u 
at the recent Centr..il Committee meet111g of the P..i1ty m New 
Delhi !>ugge'>llng that the P..irty md111t..i111 its neutrality 111 the 
current polittcdl imbroglio" (Emph..i"'" ..idded) 

He concluded h1" report by bro..idL..i.,t111g "PolitK.illy, th1" 
would appear to be the mo'>t ~enou" difference to crop up 111 

the Party m more than ten year!> There ts mteme unhappme!>~ 
m the We'>t Beng.il unit over the Centr.il Committee dec1!>1on" 
(Empha!>ts ddded) 

Thus d w1de.,pread campaign was unlea!>hed by the big 
bourgeo1" Pre<;s agam'>t the CC re'>olut1on of Augu~t 16, 1979, 
while pretend111g to support the earlier CC re!>olut10n of 
July 21, 1979 \\-h1ch h..id declared thdt "the CPl(M) c.innot be 
a party to support a M1111stry which comes to be dependent 
upon the Congre.,.,(l) for th '>Ut v1val" and "tt ,., cledr th.it 
the J..in.it.i(S) Government tf tt I'> formed will be heavily 
dependent on the Congre.,~(l) for 1t~ !>urv1val ..ind ext'>tence" 
(Emph..i"1~ added) 
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Smee th1c; motivated propdg.mdd aga1mt the CPl(M) by the 
powerful bourgeo1!> Pre<;s 1s likely to m1-,Jead even <;ome well 
mtent1oned supporters of the CPl(M), we deem It nece'>'>dty to 
explain the rationale behmd the variou<; re<;o(ut1on'> of the CC 
thdt were under d1<;cu-,-;1on, and al1.,o the red'>On'> for the chdnge 
m the Augmt 16 statement of the C C from the PB <;tdtement 
of July 24 

At the out<;et let m make 1t db'>olutely cledr thdt the un,rn1mom 
dec1S1on of the PB and C C to c;upport the no confidence motion 
agam1.,t the Janata Government hedded by MordrJI De-.dt Wd'> not 
only correct and unexcepttondble, ,my he1.,1tdt1on or vdctlldt1on 
over It on the part of the CPl(M) would have meant the betrayal of 
the struggle agaimt the twm menace of authorit,mdnI'>m dnd the 
communahsm of the RSS Jana Sangh brand 

Correct Decision 
The Jdn,lta Party, which rightly begdn the <>truggle to d11.,m.intle 

the Emergency regime <>et up by the Indira G.indh1 Government, 
following Its victory m the Mdrch 1977 elect1on and 1h 
subc;equent victory m the elect10n<> to the Stdte A <>~embliec; m June 
1977, had slowly and <>teadily Jo<;t 1t<; momentum, and -.J.ickened 
Its <>truggle agam<>t the authoritdri<ln pldtform repre-;ented by 
Indira Gandhi 

Growmg Trends of Authontanamsm 
Under pres<>ure of the ever deepening economic cri-;1<; dnd 

growmg m<lss discontent, and alc;o due to the very cld~'> n<lture of 
the Janata Party and its leadership, mo-;t of the Jdndta run State 
Governments had begun to rdptdly acqutre the trait'> of 
authoritarianism The banning of 1.,trike-;, the repre<;<>ton on the 
people, the enactment of preventive detention law'> <lnd the 
mcreac;mg attacks on mmorit1es and the oppre<>..,ed Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes h.id become a normal prdct1ce with mo..,t of the 
Janata ruled State Government-; The 1~!.umg of anti workm~ 
class Otdmances by the Central Government, tb dnnounced 
proposal to enact a preventive detention ldw, and the brutal 
manner tt suppres-;ed the legtttmdte agttdtton of the police, CRP 
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and CISF, who number severcll IJJ...h-.. tJJ...mg the country J~ a 
whole, etc • left no doubt m the m111d-.. of the people J~ to how 
authontJnan trend-. were rJp1dly overtJk111g the JclnJtJ ledder~ 

V1c10u-.. and rJb1d communJh-..m, repre-..ented by the RSS and 
Jana S<lngh, whrch held plclyed a role <lgdrmt the authontJndnr-..m 
of the lndrr<l regime, when It rt-..elf h<ld become a v1ct1m of 
authontdn<lnr-..m, once rt found rt-..elf the -.mg le brgge-..t orgdnr-.ed 
det.ichment m the rulrng Jdndtd combme, begcln to throw 11-. 
weight about for -.elf aggrand1~ement .it the expen-.e of other 
component-. of the Jdndta The RSS Jdnd Sangh comb111e began 
ganging up wrth the BLD component of the JJnJtJ m the 
yeJr 1977 m order to cJpture between them the leJder-..hrp 
of ~ever ell StJte Government-. like UP, B1hdr, RaJd'>thJn, 
Mcldhya Pr.ide-.h, Hrma(.hdl Prade-..h, HaryJnJ, etc , reducmg 
component.. lrke Congre~-.(0), CFO, Soc1.ilr-..t-; Jnd other., mto 
ineffective entities 

In th1~ very proce-;~ the RSS JJnJ SJngh wmg, after a yedr or 
so, c.ime mto heJd on conflict with rt<; BLD ally, and began 
organmng and mobrh'img the re<.,t of the JJnJt.i con.,t1tuent'i 
<lgam.,t the BLD, m order to r~oldte rt dnd get on to the top both m 
the States and dt the Central Government level Playmg upon the 
per.,onal nvalry for the coveted po.,t of Pnme Mm1~ter~h1p 
between MorarJI De'iar, Jdgi1v<ln Ram dnd ChJr<ln Smgh, the 
RSS Jdna S<lngh lobby <;ucceeded m convertmg the former Pnme 
Mmmer, De'iai, mto rts plrant lcdder 

RSS Jana Sangh Dommat1on 
Utrh'img 1t<; newly acqurred strength m the State Leg1-.ldtures, 

Parliament and party organr<.,dtlon, the RSS Jana S<lngh lobby had 
abo succeeded m securmg a f1rm hold over the domm<lnt 
leadership of the Janata Party organr~dtron 

In the mea'iure the RSS Jana S<lngh h<ld moved to dommate the 
Janata Party Jnd Government, both at the States and the Central 
level, the fragrle unrty of the J.inatd Party which compnsed 
disparate part1e'i and groups, <,tarted crumblmg-mtens1fy1ng the 
power struggle among<;t the different component~ leadmg to 
vanous permutat10ns and combmauons Mass and cla-.s ts<;ues 
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were being r,.ll..,ed in the proce..,., of th1.., infighting with .m eye to 
the electordte dnd under pre<><>ure of the growing md..,.., d1..,content 
Charges of corruption were freely hurled dgdin..,t edch other by 
Desai, Chardn Singh and Jag.JIVdn Rdm Even the chdrge of being 
soft or otherw1<>e to Indira Gdndh1 and her Emergency cnme<> wa-; 
freely bdnd1ed Mo..,t importantly, the 1-;<>ue of RSS men enjoying 
dual memberi;h1p in the Jandtd and the RSS became the major 
1i;..,ue of the d1V1de The BLD, the Soctah..,t<> of dJI brdnd.., a.., 
demomtrated by the Delhi Convention of July 7 dnd 8, 1979, dnd 
a section of the CFO had made the dudl member..,h1p J<><>ue the 
pnnc1pal pldn of their poht1cal pldtform 

Janata's Pre'ient Character 
This resulted in the deva..,tdting <>pht in the Jandtd Pdrty, 

the downfall of the Desai Government and the trdn-.forrmdtJOn 
of the Jandtd Pdrty into an RSS dominated poht1cal force, Jo-.ing 
both its character as an m..,trument in the <>truggle dgain..,t 
authontdrtdntsm, and abo Its <>ecul.tr face a<> pre-.ented dunng 1ti; 
format10n and Its Election Mamfe~to of Februdry 1977 Thu<> the 
Janata PJrty tts poltt1cJI character, role and complexJOn 
completely changed, demanding thdt the CPl(M) rea<;..,e<><> and 
reformulate its attitude to the Janata Party a<> It hJd been reduced 
to, and durmg the current poht1cal turmoil 

The deepening economic crm.., Jnd the comequent n..,mg ma..,.., 
d1<;content, the growing pohttcal in..,tab1hty of the bourgeo1'> 
parliamentary system, and the <;truggle for ~hJnng of poht1cdl 
power between different bourgeo1<; part1e<; and group-;, all had 
re<>ulted in the <>phtting up of the poht1cal reprei;entat1ves of the 
bourgeo1'> landlord clJs<>es into four major formation<>, 1mte.id 
of the emergence of the much campd1gned for and propJgated 
two party system as in the UK and the USA 

The Jana Sangh dominated Janata, the Janat.i(S), the 
Congre..,s(I) and the Congre<;s(S), today, are the four big partle'> 
which together constitute around 450 members in the present 
Lok Sabha consisting of 540 or <;O member<> In the country, too, 
these four bourgeo1<; led formation<> continue to command the 
confidence of 75 to 80 per cent of the electorate 
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It W<l'> 111 th1., conc.rete pol1tK<1l '>1tu.it1on th.it the Lett .ind 
democr.it1c. p.irt1e~ .ind group'> were c.illed upon to pl.iy their role 
111 furthering the c<1u...e of the Left .ind democr,1t1c fo1c.e., and 
'>trengthenmg the ~truggle .1g.1111'>t the twm men,1ce of 
.iuthont.i11<1ni'>m .ind commun<1h'>m The.,e two evil.,, though not 
.ilw.iy'>, often complement .ind '>Upplement e.ic.h other 

Complicated and Difficult Ta.,k 

The '>plttt111g of the J.in.it.i and the Congre~-; • .ind the1r form.1 
t1on 111to four -;ep.ir<1te ent1t1e., h<1d undermined the '>truggle 
aga111'>t both .iuthont.in.i111'>m .ind commun.ilt'>m The Ind1r.i 
Congre-;-; which uphold., the b.inner of authont.ina111'>m even after 
the rout of 1977 h.id gamed, with 1t., 74 members m the Lok 
S.ibh.i. a new b.irg,11111ng c.ip.ic1ty with both the m,un contender'> 
for power, the fan<1t.1(S) Congre-;.,(S) .illtance and the J.1n.i S.ingh 
dom111.ited fagJIV<ln R.im led J.in,1ta The RS() J.in.i S.ingh 
comb111e, though b.idly mauled 111 the pre-;ent cml'>, 1-; -;till a force 
which c.in indulge 111 m<1111pul.it1on'> with 1h 90 or '>O '>trength 111 
the Lok Sabh.i 

It wa-; -;tated 111 our PB .,tatement of July 24, 1979 
It -;eem-; that with the proce'i'i of counting of he.id., 111 full 

sw111g, principle-; were bemg Jettl' .. oned for the s.ike of number~ 
and cert.im l<lnat.i(S) le.ider'i m.ide a beeline for Congre-;-;(l) 
-;upport" "Thi-; wa-; confirmed by '>tatemenh -;ugge-;t111g 
preference for Smt Ind1r.i G.indh1 With the-;e developments 1t 1-; 

cle.ir th.it the J.in.it,1(S) Government 1f 1t 1-; formed will be heavily 
dependent on Congre-;-;(l) for 1t~ ~urv1val and ex1.,tence The 
CPl(M) c.innot be a p.irty to -;upport a M1111.,try which comes 
to depend upon the Congre-;-;(l) for Its surv1v.il" "The PB 
expres-;e-; ll'i firm oppos1t1on to the form.it1on of a M1111'>try 
dependent on the Jana Sangh RSS comb111at1on" 

Thi~ PB statement of July 24. 1979 was not only 111 complete 
accord with the CC resolution of July 21, 1979 1t was al'>o an 
open call to all the people to reg1.,ter their oppo-;1t10n to any corn 
prom1-;e .ind coll.iborat1on with either Congre~(l) authontanam~m 
or RSS fana Sangh Communah'im 

This was a call to all the anti authontanan elements and trends 
both 111-;1de the Janata(S) and the Congre-;-;(S) to re.,1-;t and fight 
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again<;t the move<; for clo<;er co oper<lt1on with <lnd reh<lm.e on 
the Congre<;<; (I) 

Stand Vmd1catcd 

Dtd th1-. po-.Jtton and c<lll of our PB -.tatement of July 24 and 
the CC re<;o)ut1on of Augmt 16 \t<lnd vmd1cated'1 It did 

FtN, the Congre<>..,(I) mounted pre\\ure on the J<ln<lt<l(S) 
Congre~'(S) <llh<lnce, dem<lnding conce~\1on' including the 
aboht1on of the Special Court<; <lnd th1e<ltenmg to withdraw the 
"uncond1t1onal" -.upport and to either rem<ltn neutr<ll or to oppo..,e 
the propo-.ed conf 1dence vote 

Second, the Congres-.(1) for 11' own p.irt1..,an end' beg<ln <lllymg 
with the RSS J<ln<l S<lngh domm<lted l<ln<lta m B1h<lr <lnd H<lry<ln<l 
while oppo.,ing the J<lnat<l(S) Congre~'(S) <llhance to which 1t h<ld 
offered "uncond1t1on<ll" ~upport only <l few d<lys before Thu-. the 
conflict between the Congres<;(l) <lnd J<ln<lta(S) <llh<ltKe h<ld begun 
deepening 

Third, the support th<lt the J<ln.it<l(S) <llh<lnce W<l'> -.ec.ut mg from 
the AIADMK, Akalt P<lrty, Pea,<lnl'>' <lnd Worker,· P<lrty, CPI, 
etc, h<ld emboldened the le<ldcr~ of the l<lnat<l(S) to <ldopt <l ..,t1ffcr 
attitude to the Congre ... s(l) The inclu ... 1on m the Ch<lr<ln Smgh 
Cabmet of several Congres~(S) le<lder~ who had given evidence 
against Indira G.mdht before the Sh<lh Comm1..,..,1on, the fl<lt 
refu..,al to concede the dem.md for w1thdr<lwal of ca ... e~ and the 
aboht1on of Special Courts, the open ~tatement of Ch<lr<ln Singh 
that he would not meet and d1..,cu<;<; with Ind11 <l Gandhi till the vote 
of confidence was over, etc, wete e..,trangmg rel<ltlon.., between 
the leader~ of the Janata(S) and the Congre'iS(I) Char,m Smgh 
wa~ issuing <;tatements to the effect that he WJ<; prep.ired to faLe a 
mtd term poll rather than <;uccumb to the pre~~ure of the 
Congres<>(I) 

Two Trends in Janata(S) 

Thu... a dual phenomenon w<ls becoming increa..,ingly d1<; 
cermble While a trend, repre<;ented by leaders like R<lJ Naram, 
for clo<;er relations with the Congre.,..,(l) wa<; ..,urfacing, another 
stronger trend was asserting 1t<;elf-the trend to )e<;..,en 
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dependence on the Congre..,..,(l) Jnd to compen..,Jte the lo" of 
Congre.....,(i) ..,upport by mob1li..,111g the Left, democrJtll ,md 
reg1onJI p<1rt1e'> <1nd group' 

It wJ-; dt th1.., JUncture th,lt the PB Jnd the CC were c,11led 
upon to J.....,e....., the '1tuJt1on, and redef111e the PJrty'<; Jtt1tude to the 
l'>\Ue of confidence vote for the JJnJt,1(S) Congre.....,(S) C0Jlit10n 
Government 

The 1 ...... ue before the PB Jnd C C for ... enou' di...cu ...... 1on <1nd 
dec1..,1on WJ' whether the -;tJnd of no 'upport to the new Co,1Jit1011 
would <;trengthen the 'itrnggle <1g<1111't the authontJ11<1n force' ot 
the Congre'i'i(I) and the comprom1,111g force<; 111 the JJnJt,1(S), or 
lend111g ... upport to the <;pec1f1c p,<;ue of vote of confidence, 
without comm1tt111g the party to overall 'iupport to the new 
Government, would help "the M1111..,try to d1..,entJngle 1i...elf from 
dependence on the Congre.,..,(I) <1nd enJble 1t to '>truggle both 
agam'it <1uthont.1n.im'm <1nd commun,1l1'im" 

Correctne'i'i of Estimate 

The PB and CC , after a deep d1..,cu.....,1on and we1gh111g the 
pro<; and con<; of the 1 ...... ue, came to the conclu...1on thJt 11 ... offer of 
cond1t1ondl 'iupport to the vote of confidence would 'itrengthen 
the hand' of the dnt1 ,mthontJndn element'> ,md not give J f11l1p to 
the comprom1,111g force<; who..,e l111e led to gre.iter dependence on 
the Congre-;<.,(I) 

The confl1c1t' .ind contr.id1ct1on., between the Congre.,.,(I) 
authont.1n.in forces on the one h.ind and the force'> repre..,ented by 
the JanJtJ(S) Congre'" al11.ince on the other proved ~tronger th.in 
the "-;ecret" or "open" under<;t.ind111g between the two The ~•mple 
fact that Charan S111gh re'>1gned h1'i Pnme M1111<.,ter~h1p 111 the 
morn111g of Augu ... t 20, refu~mg to be bl.ickm.iilcd by the 
Congre-;.,(I), goes to prove the correctne-;s of the e.,t1m.ite of the 
PB and CC 

Role of Vanous Parties 
In thl'> Government cm1-;, the mettle of every political party 

and group 111 the country had come under -;evere te'>t 
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The Congre~-.(1), which publicly offered It<; "unconditional" 
o;upport for the form.it1on of the Ch.ir<1n Smgh M1111..,t1y, w.i-. not 
only found raising all sort., of condition-. for 1t-. promi..,ed -.upport 
but aho ending up in 1t<> tre.icherous oppo..,it1on to Ch<1r<1n Singh 
Ministry, entering into a shady de<1I with Jagpv.in Ram'<> J.in.it.i 
Party, abandoning all principles <1nd public mor<1b 

The Congres~(S), which f1N .igreed to lend ih '>upport to 
Charan Singh M1111-.try and be 1b ally, ~t<1ked tt'> cl.i1m for the 
Pnme Mim-;tership in the beginning By nom111<1tmg <111 the 
members of Jts Parhament.iry Bo<1rd to the new Council of 
Mmt~ter~ without democratic con-.ult<1tion with 11'. P<1rl1.imentJry 
wing or the p.irty's Working Committee, 1t landed 1t..,elf m an 
mner party cns1~ .ind revolt which ult1m<1tely led to the hJndmg 
over of the res1gn<1t1on letters of the Mm1'>ter.., to the party\ 
Pre!.1dent It got spht, and lo!>t face m the public 

The CPI which was a ~1gn.itory to the Left part1e~' '>t<1tement of 
July 18, 1979, decl.inng '>Upport to the "form<1t10n of J 

Government by the forces which commit them..,elve., to fight 
communah'>m and .iuthont.inam~m" h.id no ~(.,ruple~ to line up, 
along with the .iuthont<1n.in force~ led by the Congre..,.,(I) 
without a word of prote<>t or oppo..,1t1on, behind the J.in.it.i(S) 
Congre-;s Co<1ht1on which included the names of Congre.,-.(l) 
members m Its h-;t of supporter<; to the President Its Gener.ii 
Secretary, RaJeswara Rao, wa~ 1~<,uing pubhc statement<; th.it their 
p.irty's mtentton m lendmg support to the Charan Singh M101-.try 
along with the Congress(!) w.is for the d1~111tegr.it1on of the J.in.itJ 
Party and to de'ltroy all its components All along the CPI m 1h 
blmd hatred for the Janata, had tot.illy failed to apprec1.ite 1h role 
m f1ghtmg Congres'>(I) authontanam'>m 

Two other Left parties, the RSP and the Forw.ird Bloc, mutter 
disregard of the spmt and letter of the Jomt Statement of July 18, 
declared war on both the Charan Smgh Congre.,.., alliance .ind 
Jagpvan Ram's Janata and decided to oppo-.e the Char.in Smgh 
Mm1stry along with Jagi1van Ram's JJn.ita Party 

The AIADMK, which stood in firm support of the De-;ai 
Government durmg the course of the no confidence motion m the 
second week of July 1979, turned a volte face and plunged mto 
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JOmmg the Janat.i(S) Congre,,(S) .ilhance and It\ newly formed 
Council of Mml\ter<; m the \econd week of Augu't 1979' 

CPl(l\l)'s Prmc1pled Stand 

The CPl(M), contr.iry to the conduct of <>ever.ii other poht1c.il 
p.irt1e<>, took a prmc1pled <>t.ind of f1ghtmg ag.i1mt both the 
dangers of Congre<>,(I) authont.inam'm and the RSS fan.i S.ingh 
domm.ited Jan.ita, its arch commun.ilt'm and growing trend' of 
authont.in.im'm At every <>tage m th1' cm1<; the CPl(M) h.id 
<>tn ven 1t<; utmo<;t to \trengthen the force<; th.it .,tood ag.im.,t 
commun.ili.,m and m defence of '>ecul,m<>m, and the force., th.it 
<>tand ag.im<>t Congre<;\(I) authontan.im<>m and m defence of 
democr.icy Such wa<> the principled <>truggle ag.i1mt the twm 
menace of communah'>m and authontan.im'm in the given 
complex cond1t10m without .iny illu.,ion that the bourgeo1<> 
landlord p.irt1e<; will con<;J<;tently and firmly fight ag.iin.,t 
authontanam'>m without any v.ic1ll.it1on<; 

The CPl(M)''i '>upport to the no tru<>t motion ag.iin'>t the 
De~ai Government, 1t\ '>1gnmg of the Left p.irt1e'>' '>tatement of 
July 18 pledging to fight the twm menace<> of .iuthont.in.tnt\m 
and commun.ih,m, its offer of .,upport to any Government th.it 
undertake'> to fight again<;t both the .iuthontan.in .ind commun.il 
forces, 1!<; July 24 <>tatement oppo'>ing the form.it1on of the 
Charan Smgh Government 'iince 1t wa<> becoming heavily 
dependent on Congre'>~(I) <iupport and finally 11" <.,l.tnd to lend 
support to the vote of confidence in the Charan Smgh 
Government with a view to d1<>entanglmg the Government from 
its continued reh.ince on the authontanan Congre'>'>(l)-dll were 
lmks m the '>ingle, pnnc1pled chain of struggle again.,! the 
authont.inan platform repre'>ented by the Congre'i<>(I) dnd aga1mt 
the arch communah.,ts dommatmg J.igJivan Ram's Jan.ita Party 

Balance Sheet of Struggle 
Wh.it 1s the bdlance sheet of <>truggle of the CPl(M) together 

with all other allies, however temporary, vac11Jatmg and unst.ible 
they were dunng the six weeks of the poht1cal turmoil between 
July 9 and 20 Augu<>t? Today, 1t becomes quite obvwus that the 
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Left, democr.it1c and -;ecul.ir force•,, which t.ike their 'it.ind .ig,11mt 
the menace of dUthont<ln<lnt'im of the Congre..,-,(1) .ind the 
Commun<llt'im of the RSS J.in.i Sdngh Combme, h.ive emerged 
m.iny time~ stronger, both on the floor of the Ind1.in P.irltdment 
and out~1de among the people .it l.irge 

If the Indira Congress's tall cld1m-, of lt'i meconcil<1ble ho\lllity 
to Jand Sangh commun.ilt\m on the one h.ind and the 
"unpnnc1pled" Jan.ita P<lrty on the other h.id proved to be tot.illy 
hypocnt1cal and a hodx m the\c "1X weeb of Cfl\I\, the RSS J<1nJ 
S<lngh combme, which was on 1t.., relent(e..,~ otfen"1ve ag<ltn\t 
every secul<lr and democratic force dunng the l.i-,t 18 month-, got J 
severe drubbmg, .ind Wd\ thrown on the detem1ve 

Life <lnd experience during the "1X weeb of poltt1cal turmotl 
have vmd1c.ited the poltcy pur..,ued by the CPl(M), notw1th 
~tandmg the sl.inderou-; dttack-; on 1t by the bourgeo1~ Pre.,., dnd 
the con-;equent confus10n credted <lmong -;ome -;ect1on~ of the 
people The propagand1~ts who let fo..,e the talk that CPI(M) I'> 
reeling under tts mner party difference.., .ind d1v1..,1on'>, .ind th.it 1t 
would take no time for mtern<ll qu.irreh to fl<lre up <lnd the p.irty to 
d1~mtegrate mu-,t feel a~hamed thdt their foreca-,i.. have proved 
baseless and fal'ie 

However, we neither underrate the g.illopmg government<1l 
cm1<> and tts impact on different poltt1cal p.irt1e<>, mcludmg the 
CPl(M), nor advance fabe cl.i1m\ th.it different view., on the 
a\~es-;ment of the different polttK.il <l\pects of the developmg 
cm1s are not bemg senou..,ly and pa<>"1on.itely debated tn"1dc our 
p<lrty But that 1s what 1s normdl .ind what ought to be m ,my 
ltvmg, dyn<lm1c and democratic party But wh.it our P.irty 
prohibit~ 1~ the nght to every member with difference-, to go ..ibout 
amng h1~ or her views publtcly 

What Lemn had said 

For the benefit of our readers and also our cnt1cs, let U'- cite 
&ome relevant utterances of Lenin on the ..,ubJect 

"Differences wtthm or between poltt1cal p.irt1e-; are u..,u.illy 
resolved not only by polemics over prmc1ples, but al..,o by the 
course of pohtKal developments In part1cul<lr, difference<> on 
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Party's tactics, i.e., its political conduct, are often resolved by 
those with incorrect opinions going over in fact to the correct path 
of struggle, under the pressure of the course of developments that 
simply brush aside erroneous opinions, making them pointless 
and devoid of any interest. This, of course, does not mean that 
fundamental differences on questions of tactics do not call for 
explanations of principles, explanations which alone can keep the 
Party equal to its theoretical convictions. No. This means only 
that decisions made with regard to tactics must be verified as 
often as possible in the light of the new political events. Such 
verification is necessary from standpoint of both theorx and 
practice". (Collected Works, Vol. 9, Page 145) 

This is exactly what the P.B. and C.C. of the CPl(M) have been 
striving to practise during the present galloping crisis in the 
period between August 10 and 20, 1979. Our critics, if they are 
honest, should judge our policies in the light of experience. Can 
they still charge that the line of the CPl(M) has weakened the 
struggle against the authoritarian forces led by the Congress(!)? If 
at all any weakening has taken place, the entire blame should be 
placed at the door of the Janata leaders who compromised with 
Indira Gandhi's authoritarianism, who themselves have acquired 
authoritarian trends, who had allowed the party to become a 
plaything in the hands of the RSS-Jana Sangh combine and who 
led the party into disruption and disintegration. 

Lesson of Experience 
It is true that the common people, the average newspaper reader 

cannot easily and immediately follow the political conduct of 
political parties, including that of the CPl(M). As Lenin Said, "the 
masses have to learn mostly from their own experience, paying 
dearly for every lesson". The lessons from the current six-week
old crisis-the crisis that is not yet resolved and not likely .to be 
resolved soon-will be surely learnt by our people, and they 
would judge every party's conduct and pronounce their verdict. 
The verdict of the bourgeois critics that the policy of the CPl(M) 
in the present crisis is unprincipled, opportunist, etc., will find its 
place in the garbage of history. 



CPl(M) Unit Formed In 
Jammu & Kashmir* 

Appendix (xxvi) 

A Jammu & Ka~hm1r unit of the Commum't P.irty of lnd1.i. 
(M.i.rx1<;t) came mto bemg m the l.i ... t week of Augmt when a 
group of 200, formerly belongmg to the Naxahte group m the 
State, broke away from the CPl(M L) led by Ram P1.ira S.iraf and 
orgam<;ed a conference to decl.ire that they were JOmmg the 
CPl(M) In a statement, they h..1.ve c11t1c..1.lly examined Naxahte 
policies which they them~elve~ had been pur'>mng '>O far, .i.nd 
rejected them, pledgmg to work hereafter on the baw. of the 
Programme and pohc1es of the CPl(M) 

Among those who have broken with the CPl(M L) .ind Jomed 
the CPI(M) are three members of the five member-J.immu .i.nd 
Ka<;hm1r State Committee of that p.irty-Abdul Kabir W.i.ni. 
Ghulam Nab1 Mahk and Mohammed Yu<;uf, the two rem.immg m 
the CPl(M L) State Committee bemg Ram Piara Saraf and h1-. 
son, 0 P Saraf Of the Ka'>hm1r Committee of the CPl(M L) 
con ... 1~tmg of five members, the .ibove three and Abdul Hamid 
have JOmed the CPl(M), leavmg only one behmd m th.i.t 
committee 

The New Committee 

The new Jammu & Ka'>hm1r Orgam,mg Committee of the 
Commum~t Party of India (Marx1 ... t) con'>l'>t'> of Abdul K.i.bn 
Wam, Ghulam Nab1 Mahk, Moh.immed Ymuf, Abdul Hamid, 
Abdul H.ihq and B1'>hen Dae; (with one more member to be 
added), with Mohammed Yusuf as Jt<; Secretary 

*Report puhhshed m PEOPLES DEMOCRACY 1\11..\\ Ddh1 <;1..p11..mh1..r 9 1979 
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M.rny of tho-.e who have now JOmed the CPI(M) hdd been 
mc.ircer .ited 111 pn~on or h.id been forced to wo1 k underground, 
m.iny of them h.id been v1ct1m<> of police torture Moh.immed 
Yu..,uf h.id been det.imed without tndl till recently under the 
J.immu & K.i..,hm1r Preventive Detention Act, he Wd<> rele.i..,ed 
only on Augmt 14 by the Supreme Court of Ind1.i They have 
con-.1der .ible mtluence among the student.., 111 Snn.igar .ind 
An.intn.ig .ind Jmong the pea..,.intry 111 An.intnag d1-.tnct, 
Shop1.in .ind ..,ome other pocket... 
Inten-.e d1..,cu-;-;1on~ h.id been gomg on Jmong them for quite 

..,ome time reg.irdmg the po hue.., of the N.ix.ihte p.i1ty They were 
c..onvmced that the-.e pohc1e.., were wrong and h.id nothmg to do 
with Marx1..,t ideology .ind theory .ind th.it the1r pdrty did not 
follow any pr111c1ple<> ofCommuni-.t 01g.i111.,at1on ln<>1de Ka-.hm1r 
1r...elf, they hdd followed the wrong -.Jogan of a pleb1-.c1te which 
they h.ive now repud1.ited 

When the R P Saraf leader<;h1p of the Naxdlite<> came to 
know about the<>e d1<>cu<><>1on.., and the1r pi.in'> to bredk with the 
CPl(M L), It went from hou..,e to hou-.e to appro.ich the~e 

cadre., and even the1r relation-. to brmg pre<>-.ure on them to 
remain 111 the party When the leader-.h1p failed to convince them, 
1t adv1.;,ed them to become an independent group, but under no 
c1rcum..,tJnce<> Join the CPI(M) Thi-. Wd.., only a continu.it1on of 
their line of treating the CPI(M), dnd not the ruling cl.i-...,e<>, as 
the1r main enemy 

Some parties of the ruling cla<>-.es al<>o tned to mtervene and 
keep them away from the CPl(M) Their ddv1ce wa<> that they 
should either remdin independent or Join the CPI, but not the 
CPl(M) 

The ab'>ence of Mohammed Yu-.uf in Jail wa<> aJ<;o u'>ed by them 
to <;ow confm1on But after his reled"e by the Supreme Court on 
Augu<;t 14, Mohd Ymuf met .ill the cadre<> and conducted 
d1-.cm..,1on.;, aloncr with the other le.ider.;, to remove whdtever 

b 

confu.;,1on h.id been created Jmong them 

Conference m Srmagar 
After the<>e <;Ucc..es<>ful d1..,cu..,.,10n-., they orgam">ed the 
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mv1ted the centr<ll lcdder'>h1p of CPI(M) to pd1t1e1p<1te m the 
conferen<.,e and guide them Polit Buredu member H..11k1'>h<ln 
Smgh SurJeet attended the conference m whKh 60 of the le.iding 
cadres pdrt1c1patcd 

The conference Wd'i pre'>1ded ove1 by Abdul K.ih1r W.int He 
had been a deleg.ite to the Seventh Congre'>'> of the CPI(M) in 
Cdlcuttd m 1964 Referring to the penod .ifter he left the 
CPl(M) along with Sdrdf <lnd other..,, he 'idld, "we feel we h.ive 
Wd'ited a good ten yedr'i of our life f1ghtmg not the ruling 
cla<i~e<; but the CPI(M) We dre h.1ppy we dre <lg<lm b.Kk m our 
home" 
Mohd Yu'>uf pldced before the wnf eren<.,e d <.,rttIL<ll review 

andlysmg the wrong pohc1e.., pur..,ued by the CPI(M L) He .,,ud 
the cadres had ra1..,ed many doubh dbout the.,e poltue.., but the 
leader~h1p of th<lt pdrty never bothered to t<lke not Ke of them Not 
only were the pohc1e<; pur<iued 1deolog1c<llly <lnd poltttc<llly 
wrong, there wa'i no democratic orgdnt<>dt1onal fund1onmg which 
could have possibly corrected some of the m1'itdke'> I le 'i.tld, we 
were not allowed to have dcces~ to <lny ltter<lture other th.m th.it of 
the CPl(M L) 

H<lrk1 ... han Smgh Surjeet expl<lmed the mcorrectne..,.., of the 
1deolog1cal and programm<lttc po..,1t1on., of the N<lxal1te.., dnd how 
they had d1<>rupted the Commum.,t movement He conctetely took 
up the wrong 1deolog1cal po~tt1on., of the Commu1mt P.irty of 
Chma which the Ndx<llttes declared they were followmg, and the 
wrong progr<lmmdt1c po~1ttom of the CPI(M L) m regd1d to the 
cld'>S ch.irdcter of the Indian State, role of the bourgeo1<,1e, the 
p.ith of the Ind1dn revolution, etc The Communt'>t P<ll ty of Chm<l 
tt'>elf ha'> h<ld to give up many of the..,e wrong po.,1t1on.., A' for the 
Ndx<lltte<>, they have been <>pltt mto innumerable f.ict1om And 1t 
I'> well known that 1mpert<lh'>t <lgenc1es ,md the <lgenh of the 
explo1tmg rulmg clds'ies have penetrdted the Naxdltte movement 
on a l<lrge scale 

But, said SurJeet, the d<lnger ~hould not be undere..,t1m.11ed 
becau ... e of the cond1t10n'> prev,ulmg m the country .ind the 
wedkne<;s of the md~S movement It 1.., very nece..,.,<lry, he 'did, to 
educate the Party m regard to the struoole aoam'it the N<lxdltte'>, co b 

agamst the 1deolog1cal roots of N.ixali ... m and the11 pre.,ent 1ole 
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agamst the 1deolog1cal root'> of Naxahsm and their pre<>ent role 
Naxahsm, he continued, 1s a petty bourgeois phenomenon 

which ha<> nothing to do with the proletarian ideology They 
characteri<>ed the Indian bourgeo1<>1e as a comprador 
bourgeo1<>1e and called for armed struggle without mob1hsmg 
the people The fiasco of this line Jed them to concentrate their 
fire on the CPl(M) and organise murderous attacks on CPl(M) 
cadre In West Bengal, the Naxahtes operated as an arm of the 
ruling cla'l<>es again'it the CPl(M) Their role in States like 
Kerala and Andhra Pradesh was no different Their "armed 
struggle" degenerated mto ind1v1dual terrori.,m 
Many genuine elements Joined the Naxahtes becau'>e of petty 

bourgeois 1mpat1ence with the pace of developments and disdain 
for patient day to day work to build ma'>'> orgam.,at1on'> and 
mob1h-,e the people But there 1<; no ~hort cut to revolution 
Revolution comes out of the inten<;1f1cat1on of the class '>truggle 
and the wmning over of the majority of the population to the 
po<;1llons of the work mg class It should be the ta'>k of the Party to 
draw to the proletarian ideology tho'>e militant young element~ 
who are revolting again<>t the atroc1ou<; cond1t1ons in towns and 
villages alike Many <>uch elements have Joined the Naxahte 
movement, they have been misled and 1t I'> for us to wm them over 
to revolutionary positions 

The part1c1pants in the conference ra1~ed numerous question~ 
not so much on the pos1t1ons of the Commum<>t Party of Chma or 
the Naxahtes, but about the basic reasons for this deviation 

With their bitter experience of the function mg of the Naxahte 
party, they demanded that the CPl(M) leadership should keep 
m constant contact not only with the State leadership of the Party 
but also the cadre, organise Party education to safeguard agam'it 
any future d1srupt10n and arrange wide scale d1stribut1on of 
literature 

They were confident that they would be able to take 
immediate steps to orgam ... e k1san and student movements 

Press Conf ere nee 
After the conference, SurJeet along with the members of the 
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State Organismg Committee, met the Pre'is Mdny of the 
participant'> of the conference were present at the venue of the 
Press Conference and the Pressmen were struck by the militant 
young cadres 

SurJeet told the Press that he wa., takmg the opportunity to 
mform them that a Jammu and Ka~hmir unit of the CPl(M) had 
been set up for the first tune after the CPl(M) broke away from 
the revlSlonists m 1964 

This has come about as a result of the discussions that were 
gomg on mside the Naxahte groups m Jammu and Kashmir for 
the last three/four years and the d1scus'>1ons they had with the 
CPl(M) leadership recently As a re~ult of these d1scus~1ons, these 
groups have decided to sever their relations with the CPl(M L) 
and Jorn the CPl(M) 

In the Srmagar Conference, said SurJeet, they h.ive adopted a 
self cnttcal review repudiatmg the wrong ideolog1cal poht1cal 
positions of the CPl(M L) and dccepted the Programme and 
pohcy of the CPl(M) 

The Poht Bureau of the CPl(M) has welcomed this 
development and has set up an Organismg Committee to 
organise the CPl(M) m Jammu and Kashmir to gmde the work 
of the Party here 
SurJeet said m concluston that m the pohttcal s1tudt1on 

preva1hng m the country, and m Jammu and Kashmir, he wa~ 
confident that the newly formed Party unit would be able to rally 
the workmg class, peasantry, students, employees and other 
to1lmg people behmd the political Ime of the CPl(M) and grow 
mto a force capable of mtervenmg m the politics of the State 
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